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THE

LIFE OF ERASMUS.

A. D; MDXXX. -ffiTAT. LXIII.

JL HIS year Erasmus was busied in translating divers trea-

tises of St. Chrysostom, and in exhorting his learned friends

to do the like, that a complete edition might afterwards be
published of the works of this father in Greek and Latin.

He also wrote long letters to Tonstal and to Sadolet, wherein

he defends himself, and vigorously attacks his old enemies.

When he writes to the Romanists, he often seems to favour

the Protestants ; and when he writes against these, he ap-

pears zealous for the doctrines of the Roman church. Yet
it should seem probable that his true sentiments were those

in defence of which he got no profit, and by declaring which

he incurred the dislike of the Romish party, from which he

was not willing to separate himself. Ep. 1091, 1092, 1093,
1094.

To the bishop of Hildesheim he dedicated one Algerus%

a Benedictin monk of the twelfth century, who wrote on
the sacrament of the body and blood of Jesus Christ against

Berenger. Erasmus says that by the perusal of this book
he had been confirmed in the opinion of a real presence. It

would) I believe, produce the quite contrary effect upon
others ; and it is not to be forgotten that Erasmus could

have easily embraced the sentiments of Zuinglius and Oeco-

lampadius, if his mother the church would have given him

leave. Accordingly he was suspected of not having quite

^ Val. Andiex Bibl. Belg. p. 133, Maittaire^ ii. 732.
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2 THE LIFE []1530.

SO much implicit faith as he talked of, as it appears in other

epistles. Ep. 1095.

In a letter to Tonstal he declares his opinion, that, in the

primitive times, the faithful used sometimes to consecrate

bread and wine, and communicate together without a pres-

byter to perform the office. Rigaltius'^and Grotius adopted

this opinion, which gave occasion to a dispute. Ep. 1092.

To the remarks which we have made upon Tonstal, in

p. 97, &c. let us add these
;

' Now were committed (A. 1529) unto archbishop Par-

ker's custody divers Popish bishops, as Cuthbert Tonstal,

bishop of Durham, having been deprived in July, who
died in the archbishop's house at Lambeth, in November
following, being eighty-five years of age. But before his

death, by the archbishop's means, he was brought off from

papistical fancies. And he declared it his judgment, that the

pope's too far distended power ought to be restrained within

his own diocese of Rome. Letters to which purpose he had

long before written to cardinal Pole. Unto which mind he now
returned again, after his compliance with the pope under

queen Mary. And not above fourteen days before his death,

while he lived with the archbishop, he testified to him and

to others those letters to Pole to be his.—Tonstal also allowed

of the marriage of priests, as permitted by the word of

God. To all which I may add his judgment in point of

justification, which was according to the doctrine of the Re-
formed,' &c. Strype's Life of Parker, b. i. ch. 10.

In a letter to the bishop of Augsburg, Erasmus romplains

much of a boil on his navel, which grievously incommoded
him. Speaking of his best patron Warham, who was then

fourscore years old, he says to this bishop ; If he dies, you
must supply his place. My two pensions from England pro-

duce about two hundred florins yearly ; but this money comes
to my hands greatly diminished by the merchants who remit

it, and sometimes detain a fourth part. At other times

other persons curtail it. If the archbishop should die, I

shall never see a penny more of it. There is a man (Pe-

trus Barbirius) to whom I could have trusted all things, even
my own life, who hath begun to intercept the pension which

« See Bible Unir. i. 133, 134. iv. 94=
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I have In Flanders from a prebend which I resigned. During
my absence the emperor pays me nothing, and hardly would
he give me any thing, though I were to go to Brabant, not-

withstanding all the fine promises with which they feed me.

Thus Erasmus will soon be reduced to a state of evangelical

poverty ; though, by the blessing of God, he is not al-

together in that condition as yet. Epist. 1112. 111?.

In a letter to George of Saxony '^ he inveighs bitterly

against Luther for having very roughly attacked that prince,

with whom Luther had great altercations. Ep. 1113.

He mentions Trapezuntius^ amongst learned men. He
hath also commended Bessarion^ in some other place.

Ep. 1100.

He lived at Friburgs upon very good terms with the

Franciscans, who dwelt so near him, that he could sing

along with them in his chamber, without going to

church.

To Melanchthon he says ; God alone, my dear Philip, can

unravel the intricate plot of the tragedy which is now act-

ing. Ten councils assembled together could not do it,

much less can such an one as L If a man says a reasonable

thing, it is straightway called Lutheranism, and this is all his

recompense. He makes the same remarks elsewhere ; and
yet he flattered the party that acted in this outrageous manner,

and fell foul upon the Evangelics, as in a reply to the ministers

of Stratsburg, in the last tome of his works, which he ad-

dresseth to the brethren of the Lower Germany and of East

Friesland. It is the work of a man who was in a passion,

because he had been censured for inconstancy and want of

courage. Ep. 111?. 1119.

He dedicated his Christian Widow to Mary^ queen-dow-

ager of Hungary, who wrote him a letter of thanks with her

^ See Seckendorf, 1. ii. p. 149.
* Hodius De Graec. Illustr, 102, &c. Huetius De Clar. Interpr.

p. 238.
* Hodius, p. 136. Huetius, p. 237.
8 Hie Franciscanos habeo tarn vicinos, ut in cubiculo audiam canentes,

perinde ac si essem in templo. Summa est inter nos amicitia, quia nulla

est inter eos malitia. Habent concionatorem proburai ac modestum, qui

£rasmum interdum etiam honorifice citat in concionibus. Ep. ] 102.

' Bayle, Hojigrie {Marie, Reine de). See also Gerdes. ii. 1/6.
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own hand. Erasmus was not entirely satisfied' -with his

performance upon this subject. Ep 1123.

Melanchthon sent him a letter from Augsburg, where

the diet was held, and where he presented the confession of

faith of the Lutherans, which afterwards took its denomi-

nation from that city. He prays Erasmus to continue the

charitable office of exhorting the emperor to moderation.

Erasmus replied with some peevishness and resentment,

saying, that he would not concern himself in behalf of the

Evangelics. However, he was better than his word'% and

did write to cardinal Campegius, desiring him to dissuade

the emperor from maldng a religious war. Ep. 1 1 25, 1126.

1129.

He returns thanks to Rincldus^, who had sent him a cup.

He received also a handsome present "^ from Conrad bishop

' Mitto simul Viduam Christianam, quamrogatus dicavi Mariae Caesa-

ris gei-raanae, quondam Hungariee reginae. In hoc argumento mihi noa
admodum placeo, quod nee simplex videatur, nee admodum congruens

puellae, quae, ni fallor, alitur conjugio. Verbis tamen explevi chartas.

Ep. 1024.
^ See Seckendorf, 1, ii. p. ig6, &e.
^ Etiamsi tam vile fuisset munusculum, quam illud tua facit modestia,

tamen animus iste tam aureus ae gemmeus, et epistola nihil spirans nisi

meros amores, poterat illud ita eommendare, ut pro quamvis magno aeci-

peretur. Nunc quum tale sit, ut vel a rege non indecoi'e donari potuerit,

tamen quae tua modestia est, rogas ut boni consulam. Mihi potius ro-

gandus eras, ut libellum extempore fusum, ac velut abortu ejectum, boni

consuleres. Sed in hac parte video mihi rem esse cum Hercule, quem
in tuo poculo conspicio : quam enim ille viribus et elava fuit invictus, tam
Rinckius officiis aut beneficiis superari non potest. Nee male quadrat in te

aqu'dce symbolum, quod habet tuus clypeus. Nemo tam velox esse queat

ad bene merendum, quem tu non praevoles. Solus animus mutuus mihi
sufficiebat. Epistola tam arnica magni muneris loco esse poterat. At
his non contenta, tua benignitas addidit poculum et opere et pretio non
vtdgare. Do manus Herculi, nee eontendam ultro, nisi hoe solum, ne
videar amando inferior. Ep. 1124,
™ Nee sufFecit animo isti tuo munus qualeeunque, sed plane regium

donare voluisti, magis reputans quid te deceret dare, quam quid Erasmum
aceipere. Auget doni pretium, quod nee promerito, nee ambienti, ac

ne exspectanti quidem ultro detulerit tua benignitas.—Scribit Ho-
merus non esse rejicienda deorum munera ; ego vero lalium principum
spontanea dona, cea sacra quaedam monumenta apud me lil>enter servo,

ac veluti pro testimoniis ostendo, quibus me non mediocriter ornatum ar-

bitror. lisdem interdum me ipsum consoler adversus qunrundam inauspi-

catissiaiorum hominum pravitatem, qui nee de benemeritis bene loqui
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of Wircenburg. To this bishop he warmly recommends"

a young friend, Daniel Stibarus*^, to whom he gives an ex-

cellent character.

He published as many of the works of Chrysostom as he

could collect, and dedicated them to Stadius, the bishop of

Augsburg. He also gave a pretty accurate life of this father?,

taken from the Historia Tripartita, Palladius, and Theodoms
Diaconus. In this Life of Chrysostom, Erasmus hath let us

know that he had little faith ^^ in the miracles^ of the fifth

century, and in those ascribed to Epiphanius. Ep. 11 50.

He dedicated a translation of Xenophon's Hiero to Anto-

nius Fuggerus, who returned him thanks. Ep. 355,

c. 1744 ; and Ep. 357. c. 1746.

Andreas Critias, who is called Episcopus Plocensis, sent

him a ring with a ruby^ : and his friend Olahus made him a

present of a spoon and a fork. Ep. 1142.

Ep. 1 103 is remarkable', as it gives an account of the great

possunt, nee his benefacere a qu-ibus beneficentia sunt provocati. Ep.

1127.
" Ep. 1107.
° Melchior Adam.
P Chrysostome, le meilleur des peres Grecs.—C'a este un orgueilleux

villain. Falloit-il faire ce qu'il a fait? II a este banni, & avec raison.

Infinita pulchra habet et optima in Novum Testamentum Scaligeran,

p. 92.
1 Jam ut miraciila recipiamus, de eo qui se mortuum simulavitj pau-

loque post vere mortuus repertus est
;
quod ad Epiphanium attinet^ nul-

lum erat miraculum.—Et potuit esse a-vij.'itrwij.a..—Sed ad illius monu-
mentum pellebantur, ut fertur, daemones. Id magis arguit fidem vivo-

rum, quam merita defunctorum, ut ne quid hie tribuamus impiorum spi^

rituum prsestigiis, utque demus esse vera quae memorantur: nam mo-
nachoram genus, et simplex hominum vulgus hoc genus fabulis solet im-
pensius indulgere. c. 1337-

" Putavei"unt veteres se posse regnum Dei provehere mendaciis et

falsis miraculis, in quo graviter errarunt. Scaligeran. p. 263.
^ Porro quod Martinus anulum quoque reddidit celsitudin is tuaemunus,

vereor ne ille immodico quodam mei studio dixerit aliquid, quod illi non

mandaram. Mihi quidem symbolum fausti cujusdam ominis visum est,

et vel hoc nomine fuit gratissimum, quod ad tui imitationem me pro-

%'ocat. Anulus aureus gemmam habebat figura cordis, colore rutilo.

Quid amplius optare possis honiini Christiano, quam ut cor habeatsa-

•pientia illustre, charitate igneum ? Ep. 1132.
* Caeterura, ab ignotis ac semotis accipere literas adeo mihi novum non

est, ut pene sit quotidianum : a doctis, a magnatibus, ab episcopis, ab

abbatibus, quos ego natos non noveram, subinde veniunt literae : a regibus,

a principibus, ac praesulibus ea dignitate, ut nuUi possLnt esse ignoti^ non
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Civilities and liberalities which he received from his Illustrious

patrons ; amongst whom Francis I promised him prefer-

ment, if he would come to his court ; but did not make
him any present, though he was a liberal prince.

He says to Sadolet, to Campeglus, to Alclat, and to others,

that Albertus Pius, instigated by Aleander, was busy in

writing against him ; and he represents them as two men
united together by their bad qualities. He adds, that Al-

bertus was assisted, in point of style, by Sepulveda. He
also defends himself largely, as to Budaeus, in a letter to their

tantum literae veniunt, sed etiam splendida munera. A Caesare Carolo
multas habeo epistolas tarn honorifice, tarn amanter scriptas, ut eas pluris

faciara quam illius in me benignitatem, cui tamen bonam fortunae par-

tem debeo. A rege Ferdinando, nee minus crebras, nee minus amicas,

non sine munere honorario. A rege Gallise quoties quam amplis condi-

tionibus invitatus sum ! Rex Angliae et crebris Uteris ac muneribus ultro

missis, declarat favorem ac benevolentiam in me singularem. Nee illi

faeile cedit fosminarum, quas hsec aetas habet, optima, Catliarina illius

regina. Rex Polonise Sigismundus misit epistolam, cum ipso munere
vere regie certantem. Dux Saxoniae Georgius crebris me Uteris appellat,

c'jy. aScvoos xa< avto;. Quid memorem Gulielmum arehiepiscopum Can-
tuariensem, quid Cuthbertum nuper episcopum Londinensem, nunc Du-
ne)mensem, quid Joannem episcopum Lincolniensem, qui, praeter epi-

stolas omnibus gemmis pretiosiores, quotannis veluti tributum amicitiae

mittunt nee petenti nee exspectanti ? Ab Alberto cardinale IVIoguntino

habeo praeter literas egregium benevolentis animi monumentum, quem-
admodum et a Philippo a Burgundia episcopo Trajeetino nuper vita de-

functo, item a Joanne card. Lotharingiae fratre ducis. Bernardus epi-

scopus et card. Tridentinus, praeter honorarium munus, idque non exi-

guum, crebro misit literas tam amicas, adeoque solatii plenas, utquamvis
dejectum animum possint erigere, amplissimis insaper eonditionibus in-

vitans ad convictum, a quo et hodie literas accepi eadem pollicentes quae

olim detulit, ac fortassis, ut nunc res sunt, utar illius oblatis. Archiepi-

scopi Toletani ad me literas jam exeusas arbitror te vidisse : quid his fingi,

quid optari potest amantius aut honoriticentius ? Nee defuit illius vel

fortuna vel animo digna benignitas. Nuper Guilielmus princeps dux
junior Clivensis ac Juliaeensis, adolescens virtuti natus, scripsit literas

amoris plenas, addito poculo magnitico. Antonius Fuggerus siniul atque

sensisset me Basileae moliri abitum, misit viaticum centum floren. aure-

orum, poUicens in singulos annos tantundem et amplius, si vellem Au-
gustam me recipere. Ubi respondi id mihi non esseeommodum, misit

poculum in primis elegans, pignus initae inter nos amicitiae. Ante pau-

cos dies Christopborus a Stadio episcopus Augustensis, vir turn nobilis,

turn apprime doctus, itinere septem dierum, nee eo satis tuto, hue se con-

tulit non ob aliud, quemadmodum ipse praedicabat, nisi ut videret Eras-

mum, videlicet hominis umbram. Candorem illius praedieo, non mea
merita : attulit secum duo pocula regia, cum ducentis flor. aureis, defe-

rens insuper omnium facuitatum sutunim coramunionem. Dum haec

2
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common friend Brixius. Ep. 1094. 1132. 1135. 1137.

1148.

He bestows great and just commendations on Gibertus"

bishop of Verona, who had given^ the public, at his own
expense, an edition of Chrysostom's Commentaries on

St. Paul's Epistles. Donatus wrote a dedication of it to

Clemens VII, A. 1529.

He observes of Francisciis Aretinus^", that he had translated

some pieces of Chrysostom very poorly.

He received a friendly letter from Alciat, who exhorted

him to take no further notice of his adversaries, and not to

scribo, venlunt literas a Jacobo Sadoleto Carpentoractensi, Deum im-

mortalenij qua doctrinal qua monim integritate, qua auctoritate viro !

Solitus est et ante subinde nos doctissimis epistolis appeliare, Exciderat

ille, nisi epistola forte turn reddita commonuisset. Nee dubito quin plures

nunc non veniant in mentem. Venit interim in mentem Petinis episco-

pus Cracoviensis, vir summa doctrina partque auctoritate, ejus regis can-

cellarius, qui suam erga me pietatem et Uteris aniantissime scriptis, et raag-

niiicis donariis declaravi^. In eadem Polonia est Andreas Critius episco-

pus Plocensis, qui me frequenter et humanissimis Uteris et eruditissimis

carminibus recreat excitatque, ne hie quidem aJwoo;. Habeo cubiculum
epistolis diftertum ab eruditis, a magnatibus, a principib-ioSj a regibus, a

cardinalibus, ab episcopis : habeo scrinium plenum donariis poculorum,

lagenarum, cochlearioi-um, horologiorum, quanam aliquot expurosunt
auro j anulorum magnus est numerus, omnium autem major longe futu-

rus, nisi pleraque donata redonarem alii-, studia provehentibus. Et in his,

qui haec donant, sunt multi non doctrina modo, sed et vitse sanctimonia

praestantes, velut archiepiscopus Cantuariensis, episcopus Londinensis,

episcopus Augustensisj et in primis Joannes episcopus Roft'ensis, qui

fugerat, quemadmodum fugerat et episcopus Uralislaviensis Joannes
Turzo, qui miserat scrinium rebus elegantissimis refertum Antuerpiam,
ubi turn agebam, quum ego nunquam audissem aut somniassem Uratis-

laviamaut Turzonem. In hujus'locum successit frater, episcopus 01-

mucensis. Et indies accrescit talium numerus, quum ego nullius benig-

nitatem invitarim, ingenue prae me ferens mihi satis esse facultatum ad
hanc vitae sobrietatem, cujus adeo me non pocnitet, ut citius sim aliqaid

detracturus quam additurus, Et tamen tanta est ultronea illorum libe-

ralitas, ut sinuUi sint reditus (sunt autem etiam praeter Caesaream pen-
sionem aliquot) haec sola meis studiis alendis sufhceret. Mediocrium dona
semper rejeci, quoties licuit incolumi amicilia : aut sic accept, civilitatii

gratia, ut abunde pensarim. Ep. 1103.
" Maittaire, ii. 39 1.

" Praesuli isti Veronensi bene faxint omnes suj)eri, qui de private sue
curat utilitatem publicam, suisque iivipeii.-is tarn insigne beneficium parat

studiosis omnibus. i7^i«a/;i hocexemplum aemulentur abbates et episcopi

nostri praedivites, &c. Ep. 1135.

It is a good utinayn, to which all the learned will say aivcn.

y Bajle Diet. Aretin.
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honour them and vex himself with replies. The advice was
good, and Erasmus seemed to stand in some need of it.

Ep. 1143.

Eckius, the divine, wrote him a letter very saucy and im^

pertinent, and full of theological pride, which Erasmus treats

as it deserved, in one to Cholerus. Ep. 1141. 1 146.

He complains^, that his bad health obliged him to a be^

haviour seemingly rude, to persons of the highest rank, who
condescended to visit him.

He makes mention here of a Romish saint, who was his

namesake ; and he hath, if I am not mistaken, spoken of

him elsewhere. The saint is not so well known as the

scholar. Tillemont^ hath very honestly informed us, that

the old accounts concerning saint Erasmus are superlatively

bad, and highly improbable. Ribadeneira, as I remember,
amongst other lives of saints, hath drawn up that of saint Eras-

mus, which is a short one, but contains as many foolish hes as

could handsomely be crowded into so small a compass. This

saint is supposed to have suffered about the beginning of the

fourth century.

He relates cardinal Wplsey's^ fall, and gives him no goo4
character.

' Verum haec valetudo me cogit, ut in tbtum ab hoc officioratn genere

temperenij adeo ut quum nuper hue venisset Christophorus a Stadio epi-

scopus Augustensis, vir non solum natahum imaginibus illustrissimus^

yerum etiam eruditione exacta^ caeterisque episcopo dignis virtutibus or-

natissimus, non ob aliud, nisi ut videret Erasmum.. adferens secum mvi-

nus honorarium, quod non indecorum fuisset quamvis potenti regi dare

magnatij multo frigidius hominem acceperim quam Mallarium, quippe

quem nee ad convivium, nee ad poculum invitarim, nee saepius quam bis

mei conveniendi eopiam fecerim. Odi ego banc non inhumanitatem, sed

inhumanitatis speciem. Verum aut hoe ferendum ineommodum est^, aut

negligenda vita. Interdum fortjculus Conor agere bellum hominem^ sed

mox praesto est Ate. Ep. 1147.
:

a See Tillemont, H. E. t. v. p. 127. 636.
^ Cardinalis Eboracensis sic ofFendit animum regiam, ut spoliatus

bonis et omni dignitate, teneatur, non in carcere, sed in quodam ipsius

praedio, adhibitis triginta duntaxat seu famulis seu custodibxis. Profcr

runtur in ilium querelae innumerse, ut vix existiment effugere posse ca-

pitis supplicium. Hie est Fortungs ludus ; ex ludimagistro subvectus est

ad resnum ; nam plane regnabat verius quam ipse rex, metuebatur ab

omnibus, amabatur a paucis, ne dicam a nemine. Paucis ante diebus

quam caperetur, curaverat Riehardum Pacaeum conjiciendum in car-

cerem, ac minitabatur etiam meo archiepiscopo Cantuariensi. Ante
ruinam exaltantur spiritus, ait Solomon. Archiepiscopus Cantuariensis
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From a letter of Zasius, It should seem that Eppendorf•=

threatened to prosecute Erasmus at Friburg ; and Zasius, with
the zeal of a friend, and the spirit of a lawyer, declares that

he would plead the. cause of Erasmus, and treat the rascal as

he deserved, if he dared to proceed, and to open his mouth,
or show his face at Friburg.

Erasmus mentions Hervagius'^, who married Froben's wi-

dow, and carried on the business of the press at Basil, and
gives him a good character. Ep. 1149.

The sweating sickness^ raged this year in Germany,
amongst other calamities. And the affairs of the poor Protest-

ants were so bad, in all appearance, that Melanchthon^ was
quite dejected, and overwhelmed with sorrow. Luther, who
had more courage, wrote him many excellent letters of con-
solation.

Erasmus wrote a letter to Joan. Alex. BrassicanusS, who
had published a book of Adages, and had made some apo-

logy to him for undertaking that subject. Erasmus had no
great esteem for his performance'^. This man had once

vocatus, imo revocatus est ad cancellarii munus, quo non aliud in Anglia
majus : sed is excusavit setatem, jam imparem tanto negotio, Itaque

provincia delegata est Thomae Moro, magno omnium applausu, nee mi-
nore bonorum omnium laetitia subvectus, quam dejectus cardinalis.

Ep, 1151.
*= Vale ; et qui tibi minitatur, se intenturum formulam injuriarumj ne

time. Veniatj si saltem venire ausit, et Zasium experietur advocatum
tuum in suam perniciem. Fribragi es, non Basileae, sub principe es

justissimo ; caveat adversarius tuus, ne hiscatquidem. Ep. 300. c. 1748.
«* Baillet, i. 382. Maittaire, ii. 359.
* Nusquam pax, nullum iter tutum est, rerum caritate, penuria, fame,

pestilentia laboratur ubique, sectis dissecta sunt omnia : ad tantara ma-
lorum Lernam accessit lethalis sudor, multos intra horas octo tollers

e medio, et crebro quos reliquit brevi intervallo repetens, nee id semel, sed

bis, ter, quater, donee in hydropem aut epidemiara, aut aliud morbi genus

versus, tandem extinguat miseris excarniiicatum modis. Ep. 1 14g.
f Sleidan, 1. vii. 1S6.

8 Brassicanus was of the Lutheran party. See Amcenitates Literar..

tom.i. p. 208. 300.

Erasmus did Brassicanus the honour to make him a speaker in that

excellent dialogue, wherein Reuchlin is canonized.
*» Brassicanus aut concepit irritas iras, autpudore obrutus est. Jactarat

non deesse quod colligeretur post Erasmum, quum triginta fere pro-

verbia sumserit ex meis. Desiit ad me scribere, quod facile fero. Kihil

enim illius epistolis stomachantius, et convitiis admiscebat tam blanda,

ut aliquoties desiderarini in eo sobriam mentem. Ep. 3/2. c. 1/5/.
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asked Erasmus, what he should do, to become a good scho-

lar ; and Erasmus, in answer, gave him an advice', of which
he seemed to stand in need. Ep. 1 108.

One Ludovicus Carvajalus wrote a foolish thing against

Erasmus, who replied to it : and Carvajalus renewed^ the

attack. Ep. 1104,

A, D. MDXXXI. JETAT. LXIV»

Some persons had been desirous that Erasmus should re-»

pair to the diet of Augsburg : but he excuseth himself^

I could not have gone (says he) without rmmlng the risque

of my life ; and therefore I chose rather to live. I knew
very well that if I went there, I should bring mischief upon
my own head, without being able to compose the dissensions

and tumults. I also knew upon whose judgment the em-
peror relied ; upon divines, in whose opinion whosoever

shall dare to open his mouth in favour of piety is a Lu-
theran, and worse than a Lutheran. I am by nature void

of dissimulation, and somewhat free of speech. If I had
suited myself to the passions of certain people, I must have

said many things against my own conscience. So I have

some obligations to my bad state of health, which furnisheth

me with a plea for absence. Ep. 1 132.

To John More, son of sir Thomas, he dedicated the

Works of Aristotle, printed in Greek by Froben's heirs ; and

to Charles, son to lord William Montjoy, the History of

Livy'^, augmented with five books which had not been

printed before. They were discovered by Simon Grynaeus

* Brassicanus rogavit Erasmum, qaa ratione doctus posset fieri. Re-
spondit CK tempore ; Si doctis assidue conviveret j si doctos audiret non
Eiitlus submihse quam honovifice ; si doctos strenue legeret ; si doctos

diligenter edisceret ; denique;, si se doctum nuraquam putaret. Centur,

Epist. Goldasti. Ep. 44. p. lOg.
^ Dulcoratio amarulentiarum Erasmicae responsionis ad apologiam

fratris Lodovici Can'aiali ab eodem Lodovico edita.> Maittaire, ii. 4g5.
^ He might have said with Sallust :

Scio egOj quara difficile atque asperum factu sit consilium dare regi,

aat imperatori, postremo cuiqunm mortali, cujus opes in exceiso sunt :

quippe cum et illis consultorum copise adsint : neqne de futuro quisquam

satis callidus, satisque prudens sit. Quinetiam saepe prava magis, quam
l)ona consilia prospeie eveniunt : quia plerasque ves fortuna ex iubidinc

sna agitat. Sallustius, Orat. ii. ad Cses.

» See Fabricius, Bibl. Lat. torn, i, p. 196.
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in a manuscript" belonging to the monastery of Lorse.

Ep. 1159, 1160.

In Ep. 1159, Erasmus bestows many commendations on
Bebelius, the printer. See Maittaire, ii. 342, &c.

He again gives an account of the sweating sickness °.

" Visum est tuo nomini dicare Titnm Livium—quinque Hbris modo
repertis auctum

;
quos bono quodam genio in bibliotheca monasterii Lau-

risseni, aut, ut vulgo, Lorsensis, reperit Simon Giynseus, vir ut in omni
genere literarum citra supercilium eruditus, ita provehendis liberalibus

studiis natus. Id autem monasterium est e regions Wormaciae, sive

Borbetomagi trans Ilhenum, a Carolo Magno septingenlis abhine annis et

CO amplius exstructumj ac libroram copiosissima supellectileinstructum:

nam haec olim prsecipua cura principum fuit, et hie solet esse charissimus

coenobiorum thesaurus. Arclietypum erat admirandse vetustatis, prisco

more perpetua literarum serie ita depictum, ut difficillimum fuerit ver-

bum a verbo dirimere, nisi docto, attento, et in hoe ipsum exercitato.

Unde non parum negotii fuit in parando exemplari, quod typographicis'

operis traderetur utendum. Nee minore cura quam lide advigilatum est, ne
usquam in describendo ab archetypo recederetur. Quod si pridem magna
studiosomm gratulatione merito exceptum est qualecunque fragmentum,
quod nobis dedit Moguntia

j
quanto plausu excipi par est tantam Livianae

historiije accessionem ? Atque utinam faxit Deus Opt. Max. ut hie auctor

totus et integer nobis restituatur. Ejus rei spem nonnuUam pfaebent ru-

mores per ora quorundam volicantes j dum hie apud Danos, ille apud Polo-

nos, alius apud Germanos, haberi Liviana qusedam nondum edita jac-

*itat, Certe posteaquam hasce reliquias praeter omnium spem objecit

fortuna, non video cur desperemus et plura posse contingere. Atque
hie mea quidem sententia principes viri rem se digTiam facerent, si prae-

mils propositis, eruditos ad pervestigandum tantum thesaurum sollicita-

rent, aut etiam ad editionem perpellerent : si qui forte sunt, qui rem
publicae utilitati paratam gravi studiorum jactura premunt abduntque.

Vehementer enim absurdum videtur, homines ut parum auri argentive

inveniant, tantis impendiis tantisque periculis ad ipsos pene inferos tens
viscera perfodere ; et hujusmodi thesauros tanto illis pretiosiores, quanto
eorpore praestantior est animus, prorsus negligere, nee ulla vestigatione

dignos judicare. Midarum hie animus est, non principum. Ep. llOo.

L'edition de Tite Live de Froben est assez bonne ; mais Sigonius y a
bien corrige, C'est grand cas qu' Erasme a trouve cinq livres He Livius,

& celui qui les a descrits, ne les a sceu lire. On a cherche toutes les bi-

bliotheques dela Chrestiente, il n'y a plus rien. S(;aligeran. p. 246.

De tempore quo versiones suas confecit Argyropylus mire fallitur Eras-

mus, quum in Prsefatione (i. e. Epist. 1159) ^it ilium eas confecisse, post-

quam ab Aldjo Opera Aristotelis fuissent edita : h. e. post an. mpxcv.
(read mccccxcv) &c. Hodius De Graec. Illustr. p, 208.

Aldus, as Fabricius infcjiins us, published a Greek edition of Aristotle,

A. 1498, which was become very scarce even in the days of Erasmus.
° Nova lues, jam olim uni Britanniae peculiaris subito se sparsit per

universas nationes ; atque initio quoniam malum erat subitum et hor-
rendum^ videlicet intra horas viginti qnatuor, saspe pauciores, exaniman?)
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He writes a letter of excuse to the poet Eobanus Hessus,

who took it ill that he was not mentioned and complimented

in the Ciceronianus. Eobanus had translated Theocritus,

and was about Homer, on which undertakings Erasmus
makes some just observations p. The translating of poets

into other languages, and into verse, seems to be an occu-

pation beneath a good poet, a work in which there is much
labour, and little honour. The translator perhaps will re-

ply, ' I want to get money/ Why then, go on, and good
luck attend you

!

Ep. 1158, and Ep. 368, c. 1752, are to Petrus Castel-

lanus^, a young Frenchman. Castellanus in his younger

days went to Basil to converse with Erasmus, who recom-

mended him to Froben for an assister ; and he was of great

service in correcting not only errors of the press, but even

some errors ofErasmus himselP. After this he was a great

favourite of Francis I, who made him a bishop. He had as

bad^ an opinion of the court of Rome as Erasmus and Lu-

quem invaserat, animos omnium terrore perciilit, adeo ut raultis metus
et imaginatio morbum conciliarit : corripuit plurimos, pauciores tamen
extinxit quam solet jam nimium orbi nota epidemiaj mox nulli fere

periere, nisi per imperitiam medicorum, aut neglectam segroti curam,

Ep. 1154.
p Quod Theocritum reddidisti Latino carmine, miror si Siculam illam

Venerem assecutus es. Homerum opinor experiris tractabiliorem : in

utroque tamen argumento vereor ut fama labori respondeat. Ep. 1 1 64.

'i Bayle, Castellan. Gallandius, Vit, Castellani, Bayle, Jugust'm,

not. G. Sammarthani Elog. 1. i. p. 27, Maittaire, i, 29I. ii. 454. Hist.

Staph. 144, &c.

Hie juvenis Erasmicae gloriae aemulatione, et ejus salsis in ingenia

Gallica, quibus parumin literis tribuebat, cavillationibus incensuSj noctes

et dies in Graecarum literarum, theologiaeque atque omnis humanioris

doctrinas commentatione ita versabatur, ut Erasmum satis praecipitanter

commentantem, et e Graeco non probe intellecta in Latinum sermonem
male vertentem, frequenter suorum erratorum admoneret. Quae ille,

qui plurimum Castellani opera uteretur, cum agnoscere atque emendare
ejus admonitu cogeretur, plurimum illi tribuebat atque deferebat.

Memini CasteUanum mihi frequenter dicere Erasfnum in literis Graecis

supra vulgus turn parum promovisse, in auctoribus qui ab usu communi
remoti essent insigniter haesitavisse. Itaque quae ex illis vertebat aut

commentabatur, majore ex parte adjuvantibus doctis, quiei banc operam
navabant, prsstitisse. Gallandius, Vit. Cast,

' Memini eum aliquando, cum pontificum Romanorum supinas li-

bidines, avaritiam, et rapacitatemj religionis contemtum, superbiaraqup

cardinalium, luxum et ignaviara, nundinationesque, cauponationes,, et
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tiler, and had contracted it, not from hear-says, bait from his

own observation. He was a sort of free-thinker, as to po-

pery, and this disposition he might perhaps have caught from

conversing with his friend Erasmus : but he was for main-

taining the Catholic religion, and for keeping the Reformed
undermost ; for which they hated him, as an ambitious hy-

pocrite, and represented his death as a divine-judgment^

So Beza, H. Stephanus, D'Aubigne, and other good Pro-

testants thought about it. Erasmus had a singular love and

esteem for Castellanus, and writes to him in a most affectio-

nate manner, and wishes him either a good wife, or a good

bishopric. The latter happened to be his lot. Castellanus^ was

also of the same opinion with Erasmus, in preferring Jerom

very much to Augustin, and in having no great esteem for

the latter ; and possibly his friend Erasmus had some share

in leading him into this sentiment. .

Francis I, discoursing one day familiarly with Castellanus,

flagitia reliqua aulicoram Romanensium describeret, et csetera quae tunc

vidisset commemoraretj ita animo concitari et indignatione commoveri
consuevisse, ut ei non modo in facie color, sed et toto corpore gestus rao-

tusque immutarentur 5 ut etiam mihi frequenter diceret sibi esse persua-

sissimum ne pontiiices quidem Romanos religionis et sacrorum antisti-

tes, tot suis suorumque flagitiis sceleribusque contaminates, vere et ex
animo Christum colere

;
quae autem in religione facerent, retinendse do-

minationis causa, veluti larva ad fallendum apposita, egregie simulare.

Gallandius.

Ego (says Luther) Roms ron diu fui, ibi celebravi ipse, et vidi cele-

brari aliquot missas, sed ita, ut quoties recordor, exsecrer illas. Nam
super mensam, inter alia, audivi curtisanos quosdam ridendo gloriari,

nonnullos in ara super panem et vinum haec verba pronunciare, ' Panis

es, panis manebis : vinum es, vinum manebis.' De bac profectione in

coUoquiis familiaribus saepe est sibi gratulatus Lutherus ; dixitque mille

florenis se earn non commutaturum, Melch. Adam, Vit. Luth. p. 4Q.
* Bayle, not, Q.
" E Latinis (patribus) divum Hieronymum plurimi faciebat, non modo

quod caeteris eloquentior esset, verum etiam quod omnibus artium libe-

ralium scientia facile anteiret. Nam ut divum Augustinum contra haere-

ticos de hominis Christiani justificatione disputando proxime ad divi

Pauli sententiam accessisse fatebatur, ita linguarum ignoratione somniasse

frequenter atque etiam delirasse sacra explicando asseverabat j cumque
bonarum artium magis non ignorans quam peritus did posset, non sati

idoneum esse judicabat cui de artibus disserenti ' legendo tempus ab ea
transmitteretur qui minimeotioabundaret. Earn quoque styli Augustini-

ani anfractuosam sinuositatem esse et sermonis omni elegantia vacui im-
puritatem addebat, ut ab homine liberaliter in Uteris educato citra fasti-,

dium legi vix posset. Gallandius, p. 44.
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asked him if he was a gentleman. Sir, said Castellanus,

you know that there were three in Noah's ark : I really can-

not inform you from which of those three I am descended.

His reply pleased the king.

Castellanus valued himself upon having a most extensive

literature, insomuch that, the vast erudition of Postellus

exciting his jealousy, he brought many persecutions upon
his rival, as says Thevet in his Eloges, speaking of Postellus.

Lettres de Bayle, torn. i. p. 20.

Castellanus'', in a funeral sermon upon his good patron,

Francis I, declared his hope^ that the king was gone directly

to Paradise. This gave great offence to the Sorbonne,

which sent deputies to complain of it at court. But they

were coldly received : and Mendoza, the king's steward,

told them, that he knew his old master's temper better than

they; that he never could endure to remain long in any place;

and that if he went into Purgatory, he only stopped there

just to take a gill of wine, or so, in his passage.

' From the letters of Erasmus to Castellanus, we learn that

they both wrote a very bad hand. As to Erasmus, his ma-
nuscript of the Lingua was such a scrawl, that he himself

could hardly decypher it, when he attempted, by the help

of his copy, to correct the faults which had slipped into the

edition of 1525. This he tells us himself at the head of the

Errata.* Bayle, Castellan, not. D, and Rem. Crit. p. 3099.

Erasmus complains that mere worldly means were project-

ed for removing the schism in the church. Charles V, united

with the pope, required that the Protestants should re-esta-

blish every thing upon the old foot, and threatened them
with war, if they refused to comply. The pope was con-

triving to execute the same project, by the assistance of

* SeeThuanus, 1. Hi. p. 87-

y Here is the place in the sermon, which Bayle hath not given us :

J'entens, que considere la vie du feu roy, pleine d'actes vertueux &•

louables, &c. j'entens done que sa vie, telj'e que j'ay diet, & sa mort plui

louable que je ne sgauroye dire, & I'inlinite pesee de la grandeur & mul-

titude des misericordes de nostre seigneur, peult induire une inclination

en nostre entendement pour penser qu'il est en Paradis, comme chose

qui n'est point incroyable, ny inestimable, selon la signification commune
de ces mots, encores que le jugement certain de la verite ne soit en

homme mortel, quel qui soit, par aucune persuasion ou conjecture hu-

juaine. See Gallandius^ p. 265.
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the princes, and by multiplying the number of cardinals

:

and this, in the opinion of Erasmus, was to provoke God
more and more. He wished that the rulers of the church

would begin a reformation at home, and correct their own
scandalous misdemeanours, which, instead of diminishing,

daily increased.

He observes how strangely OecolampaJius^ was changed

from a superstitious monk to a free-thinking reformer.

He wrote an excellent letter to Augustinus Steuchus% cri-

ticising this author's works, and defending himself against his

censorious cavils. This man had said that Germany pro-

duced most impious blasphemers : Erasmus bids him look at

home^, and remember that in profaneness the Italians far

surpassed the Germans.
The following letters are no less remarkable, in which he

complains of his adversaries, who had obhged him either to

spend his time in drawing up apologies for himself, or to stand

condemned as a vile heretic. He says that Albertus Pius,

prince of Carpi, died whilst his answer to Erasmus was in

the press at Paris ; and he adds merrily, that though Albertus

had been deprived of his principaUty, he had still retained a

right to his title of princeps Carpensis^ ; a carpendo^ be-

* Quis exspectasset tantam in Oecolampadio mutationem ? Ante
tucuUam plane monachus erat^ et superstitione nostro sodalitio sub-

molestus : nunc quanta alius sit, obscurum non est. Ep. 1163.
^ Non fiecus omnino, ac olim fecere maximi illi viri, Euclides dum

noctu Megaris Athenas proficisceretur ad audiendum Socratem.—Adria-

nusque praeterea ejus nominis pontifex sextus, et Augustinus Steuchus

EiigubinuSj quos inter luctandum cum studiis et angustioris vite miseriis,

saepe videre fuit ad ellychnios noctu in templis aut compitis collucentes

legendi desjderio accessisse. Naudasus^ Pent. Qusest. latroph. p. 91. See
also Amoen. Lit. torn. v. p. 205.

^ Fieri potest, ut in Germania sint, qui non temperent a blasphemiis

in Deumj sed in hos horrendis suppliciis animadverlitur. At Qgo
Romae hisauribus audivi quosdam abominandis blasphemiis debacchantes

in Christum, etin illiusapostolos, idque multis mecum audientibus, et

quidem impune. Ibidem multosnovi, qui commamorabantse dicta hor-

renda audisse a quibusdam sacerdotibus au'ae pontificiae ministris, idque

in ipsa mis.sa, tam clare, ut ea vox ad multorum aures pervenerit.

Ep. 1175.
<= Hoc argumentum serio rursus tractavit Albertus Pius, cujus ingeng

volumen excudit Eadius, quum opus, ut audio, non sit Alberti, sed

per multas operas conductitias conflatum : nee minimum contulerunt

Franciscan! Parisienses ; habent enim quendam insigniter aKcirJjxySsv,

Petrum Cornuensem. Ipse Pius rem fecit oppido quam ingeniosani, in-
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cause he was always carping and censuring what he did not

understand. He was buried in a monk's doublet. Ep. Il75y

1176,1177.^
'^ Baldus'^ in the year 1400, Christophorus Longolius in

1522, and Albertus Pius in 1530, were buried, at their re-

quest, in the habit of a Cordelier. Marot in one of his

poems hath ridiculed Albertus, luho, says he, tuj-ned mojik

after he was dead.' Francis II, marquis of Mantua, who
died in 1519, Petrarch in 1374, Agricola in 1485, and the

duke of Parma in 1592, were buried, as they had desired,

in the habit of a monk. Ducatiana, ii. p. 254.

This calls to mind a story which I have seen somewhere

:

A certain prince, who had led a very wicked life, was carried

to his grave in the humble disguise of a monk. A woman,
whose husband he had murdered, seeing the masquerade go
by, cried to him, Ah, you dog ! you think that you are finely

concealed under that habit: but Jesus Christ will find you out.

P. Jovius hath given a great character to Albertus Pius,

and also some account of his life and misfortunes. Vit.

Alphons. p. 194—196, and Elog. p. 154.

Budasus was now much out of humour with Erasmus,

and had kept two of his letters by him unopened for two
years. Ep. 1166.

Erasmus still kept up his correspondence with his old pa-

tron Montjoy. Ep. 1 1 74.

fixitaculeum, ac sese proripuit : decessit enim muJtis (perhaps it should

be non muliis) ante diebus quam Badius opus absolvisset. Dicebatur

Carpensis, et quanquam ditione fuisset exsutus, cognomen idem manebat,

licet ratio cognorainis fuerit diversa : prius enim a Carpis erat Carpensis,

post a carpendi libidine. Atque ut intelligas ilium non sine causa dic-

tum Plum, triduo quam moreretur, induit amictum divi Francisci, in ea

veste Franciscanorumhumeris deportatus est solemn pompa per vias, facie,

manibus et pedibus nudatis, et in monasterio sepultus. Non insector

religiosum hominis aiFectum : vulgatum est hoc apud Italos ; sed de-

miror patres illos, quum non ignorent cujusmodi ^it hoc seculum, ejus-

modi ceremoniisj nedicam superstitionibus, irritareinse orbis invidiam,

plus satis jam fiagrantem sua sponte. Sed AlbeVti manibus precorlu-

cem et quietem. Ep. 11/6.

Exiit ingens volumen Albert! Pii, quondam Carporum principis, post

exsulis apud Gallos, deinde sycophantse, postremo Franciscani.—Nee
puduit hominem principem, senem, ac diutina valetudine moribundum,
denique jam seraphico sodalitio destinatum, manifestis mendaciis prox-

imo capitalem struere calumiiiam. Ep. Iig5.
^ Menagian. iv. 9.
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He tells Ursinus Velius, that he intended in his old days

to turn Ciceronian^ himself, and to try if he could imitate

the happy eloquence of Sadolet, Bembus, and Julius Pflug,

in his opinion, the three best writers of that age. A pure

and elegant style was perhaps the smallest of Sadolet's ac-

complishments : he was a man of piety, probity, and mo-
deration, affable and good-natured.

There was a rumour that Bembus, Sadolet^, ContarenusS,

and Campegius died of poison, and were dispatched, be-

cause they had contracted a familiarity with some Pro-

testants, and were suspected of being too favourably dis-

posed towards that party. Sadolet was seventy years old

when he died, and Bembus was much older. Surely it was
not worth the while to poison either of them at that time

of life.

^ Vacat audire novarum reram aliquid ? Accipe : Quanquam inter

dSvvcctx numerari scio senis mutare linguam, tamen ego meditor mu-
tare stylum. Ac primum applicui memet ad exemplar structurse Bu-
daicae : legi plerasque illius epistolas feliciter elaboratas, annisus sum
sedulo, sed conatus successu caruit. Nunc in effingendo Cicerone sum
totus. Dices, Quid accidit ? Hue exstiinularunt me trium liujus setatis

in dicendo felicissimorum epistolse, Jacobi Sadoleti, Petri Bembi, et Julri

Pflug, quorum postremum nuper amicum habere cospi, ex re mala mag-
num nactus bonum. Phrasis horum ita consentit, ut dicas a teneris uu-

guiculis eodem in ludo doctos et educates. Deum immortalem ! qui can-

dor orationis, quam felix facilitas, quanta sensuum sanitas, quam omnia
cohaerent, amnisque limpidissimi in morem inofFense labuntur, nulla

salebra, nullo vortice lectorem remorante ! .
Tales Ciceronianos toto

pectore possum amare, utinam. et assequi liceat. Sed arbitror consullius

ut sexagenarius ab his comitiis ab&tineam, ne per juventutem tumultu-

antem fiam depontanus, Ep. 1170.
^ Cum annum aetatis septuagesimum attigisset (Sadoletus) in febrim

lapsus, diem postremum obiit Roxnse, non sine dati veneni suspicione.

Q-uatuor enim hi cardinales, viri docti et boni, Bembus, Sadoletus,

Caspar Contarenus, et Campegius properata morte feruntur occubuisse :

causam ignorant multi, nisi quod forte cum iis qui a Romana religions

discordant, aliquam familiaritatem habuisse credantur. Boissard.

s Mortuus est Contarenus anno 1542, non sine veneni suspicione.

Qui famiiiariter ilium noverunt, dejustificatione hominis recte sensissa

dicunt. Fuit vir cumprimis doctus, et exstat ejus de magistratibas at-

querepublica Venetorum liber. Sleidan, 1. xiv. 381. See P. Jovius^

Elog. p. 184. Pope Blount, p. 4*7- Vita Contareni auctore J. Casa.

It is in the Vitae Batesii. F. PaUl, b. i, § 66. p. 159, '''"d Dr. Ccru-

rayer. Contarenus declared to Peter Martyr, that he had a great esteem

for Melanchthon and Bucer. Melcji. Adam, Vit. Buceri.

Vol. II. C
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Seckendorf hath collected some things, which show the

christian temper of Sado!et^', and are much to his honour.

^ Ex Rsynaldo percipltur, evangelicam doctrinam Avenione, Sec.

progressus quosdam habuisse anno 1539 5
pontificem vero Jacobo Sado-

jeto mandasse ut hsereses illas extingueret, data ei potestate puniendi,

qui culpabiles reperirentur. Subjungitnr Sadoleti ad cardinalem Farne-
sium epistola, in qua se die et noctu sollicitum esse scribit, ut caveat ne
bReretici in ditionem pontlticiam sese confcrant.—Ait tamen, se potestate

in diplomstepontificio concessa non facile usuninij cum validiora sint re-

media Veritas ipsa, et mansuetudo Christiana, qua erroiTim confessio corde
magis quam ore prolata exprimatur.—Sadoleti pium et mite ingenium in

ilia ipsa causa Thuanus laudat, 1. vi. Produxit etiam Raynaldus Sadoleti

ad Farnesium aliam epii^tolam, qua pontificem reprehendit, quod cuml^u-
theranos persequatur, Judneis nova indies privilegia in ditione Avenionensi
concedat, quibus ad injurias suhditis inferendas veluti armentur, et inter

hos ut lupi grassentur. ' QuomodOj' ait, ' hoc accipi putatis a nationi-

bus trans Alpes ?' Et post pauca :
' In tantane defectione animorum

omnium a nobis gentium (plane enim dico omnium, quod ego ita esse in-

telligo, vos baud ita sentitis, propterea quod auribus vestris vulgo ho-
mines blandiuntur) in tantane inquara defectione omnium, et prope ex-
secratione auctoritatis ecclesiasticaej magno reipublicae praesidio fuiurum
putatis, si sicalucritis, si sic extuleritis JudjEos ?'

Hanc viri inter cardinales ob eruditionem, moderationem et pietatem
laudatissimi confessionem, de universali odio orbis terrarum in reo'imen

pontificiura, nescio an satis caute, produxit tamen Raynaldus
; quae op-

poni potest parasitis aulae Romanae veteribus et novis^ qui solius Lutheri
ferociae tribuunt, quod tot gentes dominatum ilium excusserint. Seck-
endorf, 1. iii. p. 244.

Exstat Sadoleti epistola, a Cochlseo edita, ad Joannem Sturmium, in

qua comiter scribit, multa se in Commentario ejus ad reformationem a

cardinalibus (inter quos Sadoletus fuerat) tentatam, homine libero et

erudito digna reperisse, elegantiam inprimis Ciceronianam, quam optimt
iudicii signum esse, eoque nomine Sturmium a se mirifice diligi ait, etsi

in sententiis quibusdam de sancta catholica iide ab eo dissentiat
; profi-

tetur se majorum monumentis et seculorum legibus acquiescere, nova
vero aspernari, quae apud asquos et peritos judlces sustinere sit perdifficile •

faverese tamen dicit etiam Melanchthoni etBucero^hominibus doctissimis.

Reprehendit deinde convicia, quae a Sturmlo intermixta esse dicit nitori

orationis, et putasse se scribit, Luthero saltem id proprium esse. Laudes,
quas Cleraenti VII dederat, defendit, et Uteris ita dicit instructxim ilium
fuisse, ut, cum pontifex factus esset, omnibus admirantibus Latine loqui di-

dicerit, quod anteanonfecerat : fatetur tamen culpa ministroruni ilium a
pristinomore et bonitate naturae non minimum dis'cessisse. Finit, repe-
tita benevolentiae in Sturmium et duos supra nominatos significatione.

Seckendorf, Suppl. Ixiv.

Sadoletus, ut erat pio et miti ingenio, perbenigne supplices [Valdenses]
accipit, et quae ultra ea capita libro comprehensa de ipsis spargantur, ad
invidiam cgnficta et meras nugas esse ingenue declarat : caeterura ob-
lalo libelio videri multji inesse, quit partim integra sententia in melius

y
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Julius if^flug' was also a learned and candid man, who, like

Erasmus and Melanchthon and Bucer, was very desirous to

contribute towards pacifying the religious differences in the

Christian world, and laboured at it during the whole course

of his life. He was at this time counsellor to George duke of

Saxony. He was one of the authors of the famous Interim^,

or the decree concerning an accommodation, or a truce, to be
observed between Papists and Protestants, which gave great

offence to both sides, because each thought that too much was
conceded to the adversary. The tenor of it was in general

very favourable to the Romish doctrines, somewhat softened,

disguised, and palliated. The only concessions to the Pro-

testants were the use of the cup in the eucharist, and of mar-

riage to the clergy ; and even these were only conditional

and temporary, and to continue till a general council should

decide about it. This passed in the year 1548.

Pflug was' made bishop of Naumburg, and then ejected by

rautari, partim acerbius in pontificem et prsesules dicta temperatiore

stylo mitigari possint : se nihilo minus eis bene velle ; minimeque ex
animi sui sententia fiiturura, si cum his hostiliter ageretur :—ad haec

verba propensae nee fictae erga eos voluntatis significationem addidit, le-

gato Avenionensium, qui cum manu armata adventabatj represso, et ut

retro cederet, admonito. Thuanus^ 1. vi. p. I89.

Romae obierunt (A. 1547) Petrus Bembus, Patricius Venetus, & Ja-

cobus Sadoletus Mutinensis, Carpentoracti episcopus, uterque versu et

pedestri oratione politissimus scriptor : verum illius multa licentiosius,

uttemporum nequitiaet domini, cui serviebat, (Leonis,) mores ferebant,

scripta exstant ; liujus contra seria fere omnia, et digna persona, quam
sustinebat. Utriusque in dispari morum instituto fortuna tamen par

fuit, &c. Bembus (decessit) ex vulnere in latere ad parietem accepto,

dum equo veheretur, &c. Thuanus, 1, iii. p. 99.
> Burnet, ii. 335. Camerarius, Vit. Melanchth. p. \qQ. Du Pin, xiii.

157. 172. Seckendorf, 1. iii, p. 220. 387, 395. Perizonius, p. 28S,

289. 390. Sleidan, 1. xiv. 366, xvi. 446. See also Gerdes. i. Append.

p, 192.
^ Sleidan, 1. xx. 572. 577.
Auctores libri Interim, a Caesare Carolo V, et Ferdinando, ob navatam

operam liberalia dona abstulerunt. Schlusselburgius multo auro do-

natus domum rediit. Julius Pflugius canonicatu et argento donatus

est, Michael Sidonius episcopatum Merseburgensem deinde est conse-

cutus.^

—

Vide Crenium De Singular, Scriptonrm, p. 15.

* Pflugius restitutus est, quietamque inde ad mortem nsque possessio-

nem habuit, Prsefiiit autem subditis insigni cum integritate et aequitate.

Nihil duri adversus eos decrevit, qui contrarias partes secuti erant ; et

rarae raoderationis exemplura est_, quod quadraginta fere cives Cizsnses,

C 2
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the elector of Saxony, and at last restored. He was a pre-

late of great moderation, of a sweet temper, and benevolent

disposition, and suspected by the Papists of Lutheranism, and

by the Lutherans of timidity and dissimulation.

Ep. 1198 is to Georgius Agricola™, whom he hath also

commended in Ep. 1014. This learned man was once much
inclined to Protestantism.

' Four things, in the opinion of Melchior Adam, hindered

the conversion of Agricola; 1. the indiscreet writings of

some Protestant divines : 2. the scandalous lives of some of

the Reformed party : 3. the breaking of the images, and

the rebellion of the peasants : 4. the natural inclination

which Agricola had for pomp and ceremony in divine wor-

ship.

' Of these four causes the three first entirely alienated Eras-

mus from Protestantism. Many other persons, who longed

for a Reformation, were caught, like him, in the same snare

:

and hence it is that Beza, in his History of the Churches,

meets so many in his way, who had tasted of the good seed,

and then fell off. Reasonable men will tell you, on this oc-

casion, that as things then stood, there was no possibility of

carrying on a Reformation by mere patience, and gentleness

ofspeech and manners ; that therefore the divine Providence

left the combatants to their own temper, with a design, as it

should seem, that neither party should so completely prevail

as utterly to subvert and destroy the other. The observation

is good: there are certain means, which, by being very

proper to accomplish half of the work, are incapable of ac-

complishing the whole.* Bayle, Agricola (George).

In a letter to Mallarius, Erasmus tells him the story of a di-

vine", who had stuck up the picture of Erasmus in his cham-
ber, only to have the pleasure of spitting upon it.

qui patria emigrare, quam ilium principem agnoscere, malucrunt, levi

mulcta Senatui soluta, in gratiam receperit ; singuli enim non nisi unura
iiorenum solverunt.—Ex his aliisque viri dictis et Factis judicari potest,

evangelicBR veritatis satis gnarum non solum, sed et ei non pafum ad-

dictum faisse : cur vero earn publice profiteri noluerit, Deus noveipit,

cui facti sui quisque rationem reddere cogitur, &c. Obiit anno 1564,
jetatis 6l. Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. 395.
™ Melch. Adam. Thuanus, 1, xvi. 498.
" Quod scribis esse quosdam, qui sibi bonam felicitatis partem deesse

judicant, quod Erasraum non viderint, quum corporis effigiem acre fusara
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He* hath made some fair and equitable remarks on Budsus
and Longolius, and pointed out their defects without any
malignity and asperity.

He published his useful and entertaining collection of
Apophthegms, and dedicated them to the duke of Cleve.

This prince sent him a cup, for which Erasmus returned him
thanks. Ep. 1211.

Julius Pflug wrote to Erasmus, exhorting him to use all

his interest with the Christian princes, that by their authority

the Romish clergy might be induced to relax in favour of

the Lutherans as much as could be spared of the ecclesias-

tical constitutions ; hoping that on the other side some wise

and moderate Lutherans, such as Melanchthon, might show
the same condescension.

But when open war is waged between two parties, of

which the one wants absolute and arbitrary dominion, and
the other is resolved not to be enslaved, there is no such

thing as composition and accommodation p. ThisLutherknew
very well, and therefore discountenanced and rejected all

such palliating schemes, and, like the pope, was determined

jiever to yield an inch. Ep. 1186. 1 1 70.

Luther, this year^ paid some compliments ^ to Charles V,

^xosculentur, eaque conspecta ad studiorum amorem inflammentur, puto

non omnino vanum esse : quanquam tu consolandi mei gratia rem, ni

fallor, verbis ampUficas, Sed ne possim istiusmodi favoribus insolescere,

facit quoi-undam diversus affectus, Dicam enim quod rideas : Est quidam
doctor Constansiensis, qui mei effigiem in charta impressam habet in

conclavi suo, non ob aliud nisi ut quum inambulat, quoties earn prae-

terit conspuat : percunctantibus odii causam, respondet se mihi acceptum
ferre hoc calamitosum seculum. Ep, 1^76.

° Si Longolius hoc operse tempovisque dedisset Grascis auctoribuSj quo

6e excruciavit Rom^, ut tandem inter Ciceronianos ac cives Romanes
scriberetur, rectius, ni fallor, turn sibi, turn publicis studiis consuluisset.

Sed illud ingenium invida fata terris tantum ostendere voluerunt. Bu-
daeus vir est minime malus, et si quid in quern stomachi concipit, magis

M facit alieno impulsu quam suapte natura, et alioqui placabilis ingeniij..

nee unquam usque ad virulentiam excandescentis, Ep. 11/7-

P "E^top, tMYj ^01, aXoLcrre, (rt;vi;aO(rt;vaj dyopsus.

'ilf oijTi s(rri Xsovcri k&a avSpdiTiv ookix Tnard, &c;
Homer. II. X. 261.

1 Cassaris insignem modestiam et clemenliam in Comitiis et Kispania

ostensam summopere laudat Lntherus, quia edicta nova postulantibus

Hiorem non gesserit, et dixisse fcratur :
' vix sibi persuader!^ adeo ma-
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representing him as naturally courteous and merciful, and

not inclined to hurt the Protestants, if his ecclesiastical coun-

sellors did not irritate him.

Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus died this year, and Erasmus

hath drawn up the character of his deceased friend, who
was of an illustrious family, veiy wealtliy, much esteemed

by Maximilian and Charles V, in peace a most useful and

skilful counsellor and citizen, in war an excellent officer,

a man of learning, honour, courage, probity and piety, ge-

nerally beloved and esteemed, and very little exposed to cen-

sure. Ep. 1187.

He excuseih himself from undertaking the office which

Pflug had reconimended to himi, and represents the faults of

both parties, which rendered the attempt impracticable. Indeed

he had already offered his advice to the pubHc upon this

subject to no manner of purpose : the Romish court had

been much offended at it, and the emperor would not

deign even to hear it. In this Epistle he gives a charming

character'' to Mek.nchthon. He not only excels, says Erasmus,

in learning and eloquence, but by a certain fatahty he is a ge-

neral favourite. Honest and candid men are fond of him,

and even his adversaries cannot hate him.

Happy is the person whom this description suits ! It is

not safe* to attack him : the public will revenge his wrongs.

3am et impiam esse doctrinam, cui tam multi celebres et prsstantes viri

adhaereant.' Refert etiam dictum Caesaris :
' Si sacerdotes officium fe-

cissent, nihil opus fuisse Luthero magistro.' Seckendorf, 1. iii.p. 6.

'^ PhiJippus Melanchthon, praeter insignem eruditionem et raram elo-

quentiam, habet gratiam quandam fatalem, quam genio suo debet potius

quam ingenio^ ut quum sit omnibus candidis gratissimus, ne apud hgstes

quidem habeat quenquam cui sit admodum exosus. Is Augustae sedulo

tentavil quod tu suades : ubi si per morbura licuisset adesse, Jubens

raeum qualecunque stadium cum illius opera conjunxissem. Sed quid

ille profecerit, obscurura non est. Erant turn illic qui quosdam integer-

rimos nee extremae dignitatis viros claraarent haereticos, non ob aliud^ nisi

quod aliquoties cuti Melanchthone miscuissent colloquium : quid diciuri,

si Erasmus crebio cum il'.o contuli^set ? id enim erat necesse.—Apud Co-
loniam Agrippinam, quum pestis liaec noudum hucusque incrucluisset,

prodiit consilium quoddam indicans moneratas aliquot rationes sedandas

tempestatis, incolumi etiam pontificis ac theologorum auctoritate. Adeo
receptum non estj ut me prop^-modum oppresserit suspicio, baud alio ni-

tens argumento, quam quod sermo esset paulo Latinior. Ep. 11Q5.
^ Parcendum est autem maxime caritati hqminumj ne temere in eos

dicasj qui diiiguntur. Cicero de Orat. ii. 58.
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and take his part against you. Others there are who are

doomed to be generally abhorred. But in both these cases

there is no occasion to have recourse to falal'iiy^. The
causes are obvious and visible, and every one is the artificer'^

ofhis own fortune,

Erasmus judges very prudently -"^ concerning the useless-

ness of a general council.

In a letter to Pole, he mentions the death of Lupset.

Ep. 1197. And in the following letter he speaks of Corne-
lius Agrippa^', with whom he was not yet acqu'dinted.

He bought a house at Friburg, and v/as obliged in his

old days to put it in repair: he often talks ^ of this rash un-

^ Vis abdita qusedam.

Sidus, et occulti miraada potentia fati.

" Sui cuique mores fingunt fortunam.
" Sunt qui flagitant syuodum o'l/coiz/xsvc/.v) v, sed arbitror nihil futurum :

nee sane video quid bonae rei ex eo conciiio sit onturum si fiat, praesertini

hoc rerum statu. Altera pai's de regno nihil sustinet remittere, altera

dograatibus citivis sit aliquid additura. Si quis de temperamento niulire

incipiat, protinus audit novae haereseos auctor. Ep. 1 193.
y De Cornelio Agrippa quidam amici docti ad me scripsenint e Bia-

bantia, sed sic ut nee hominis violentiam probare^ et plus illi iu'Coiligendu

studii quam in deligendo judicii tribuere videantar. Nonnullis illud non
ingratum est, quod theologis ac monachis hactenns feiiciter oppedit, id-^

que Cassaris umbra, cui se profitetur a conciliis, et cardinalis Campegii
praesidio. Sed vereor ne hominis forlitudo bonaa literas magna gravet

invidia, si modo vera sunt, quce narrant anucorum literae. Librum 11-

lius nondum videre contigit, nee ad me scripsit unqaam. Ep. ] lc)8.

^ Ne nihil novae rei pates esse, mercatiis sum cedes honesti nominis sed

iniqui pretii. Exhausimus quicquid erat prresentis pecuniK, et adhuc
aedificamus, Tantum sensi taediorum in licitando, coatrahendo, stipu-

lando, emigrando, immigrando, rixando cum fabris et furibus, at maiim
decennium in libris versari, quamunicum mensem hcec devorare catapo-

tia. Ep. 1194.
Sed de nobis accipe quod rideas. Siquis tibi nunciaret Erasmum jma

prope septuagenarium duxisse uxorem, nonne ter(pie quaterque te sig-

nares crucis imagine? Faceres sat scio, et equideni nou injuria, Atqui

nunc, mi Rincki, rem feci nee minus operosam, nee minus molcstam,

nee minus ab ingenio studiisque meis alienam. Enii domum .spec-i'.si

quidem nominis sed parum aequi pretii. Quis nunc desperet amnes, verso

in diversum cursu, relapsuros ad fontes sui-s, posteaquam Erasmus, qui

haetenus per omnem vitam omnia posthabuit otio I'iterario, factus est

licitator, erator, stipulator, cautor, aediricaLor, ac jiro mnsis rem habct

cum fabris lignariis, ferrariis, lapidariis, vitrarijs ? Hae curse, mi Rincki,

a quibus mens semper abhorruit genius, me tantum non exanimarunt

taedio. Et adhuc pei-egrinor in propriis asdibus, qand, spatiosae licet,

nallnm habeant nidum, cui tuto possim hoc corpusculum committerc.
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dertaking, no less disagreeable than expensive. But hence

it appears, that the liberality of his friends had sup-

plied the deficiencies of his pensions, which were ill-paid,

or not paid at all. At the same time he had a fit of the

gout, warning him, as he says, of the approaches of death.

He had a sight of the first Oration^ of Julius Scaliger^

^Lgainst his Ciceronianus. He suspected Aleander'^ to have

been the author of this piece ; but he was quite mistaken.

Eramus is said^ to have collected and destroyed, by his friends

and emissaries, all the copies of the first and second Oration

Unicum conclave paravi exstructo fdmario et contabulatis solo pariter ae

lateribus, seel ob vims calcis nondum ausim me illi credere. Brevi ta-

men immigrem oportet, quod felix faustumque sit. Ep. 1200.

Vereor ne loci novitas et insolits; curae magnum aliquod malum accer-

sant valetadini : jam enim, ut omittam alia, laevum pedem corripuit pe-

llagra, aut aliquid podagrae affine. Nimirum hi sunt rcu davaroy irav-,

rciKpdr'jpo; veredarii. Accessit hodie dysenteria. Ep. 1 ] QQ.
' A certain poet, says an ingenious writer^ having purchased a house,

the poetical senate was summoned to deliberate upon this surprising no-.

\'elty ; and the most eminent poets having declared that they had always

dwelt in hired lodgings, he was ordered to dispose of his house imme-.

diately.' Here is the tale in Latin :

" Memini me olim legisse elegantem ingenii lusum, superior! aetata

excusum, cum inscriptione : Poeta domum emit. Argumentum libelli

est, nescio quis poeta, qui cum proprium domum eraisset^ res ea tan-

quam novi et pessimi exempli, ad poetaram senatum delata, acerbe ju-

dicata est. Praeses senatus Eobanus Hessus constitutus, cui assederunt

Celtes, Huttenus, Bebelius, Erassicanus, alii. Cum senteutias dicerent,

nemo ex omnibus fuit, qui vel Mecasnatura gratia, vel ingenii felicitate

tantum profecerit, ut aedes proprias vel haereditate vel emtione possederit
j

omnes rei familiaris incurii, in conducto se vixissc et fassi sunt et glo-

riali. Jussus igitur est quamprimum sedes revendere, pecuniam vero
in synriposium conferre, quo iramanem banc culpam elueret, et ubique

habitare ac sine curis vivere poetice disceret. Jo. Valentinus Apdreas."
Bayle, Tristan, not. B.

'^ Scnliger published the first Oration in 1531, and the second in 1537.
'^ Eez^a, Icon. Menagian. iii. 454. iv. 271. Anti-Baillet, i. 33^.

Sammarthanus, Eiog. 1. i. p. 2S. Pope Blount^ p. 423. Huetiana^ p. 8.

Thuanus, 1. xxi. p. 645.
<= Ex pbrasi, ex ore, et loquutione convictus Aldinlj aliisque complu-

ribus, ruihi persuasi hoc opus, maxima saltem ex parte, esse Elieronymi

Aleandri : nam mihi genius illius domestico convictu adeo cognitus per-

speclusque est, ut ipse sibi non possit esse notior. Continue per literas

cum illo expostulavi : verum is ex Ratisbona literis amanter scriptis

sanctedegeratsesemperfuis.se amicum et futurum. In Apologiis ad-
^ersus Fium frequenter attactus est, licet suppresso nomine. Hunc do-

lovem ulcisci voluit. Ep. 3/0, c. 1755.
••' Note toEp. 1205.
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of Scaliger, which were afterwards reprinted. But the se-

cond Oration was never published till after the death of Eras-

mus. Bayle^ hath given an account of the quarrel, and rec-

tifies some mistakes of Joseph Scaliger upon that affair.

Ep. 1205. 1218, &c.

These two Orations of Scaliger^, and some Epistles of his

Telating to the same subject, were published at Thoulouse,

A. 1621, with a recommendatory preface or dedication, by
Maussac^, (though he did not put his name to it,) who was
much to be blamed for reprinting and extolling such scan-

dalous ribaldry. This preface of Maussac is not such as

one would expect from a man of his erudition ; it is not well

written, and it contains nothing that is worthy of notice.

There^ is something ridiculously diverting in the pompous
exclamations and the tragical complaints of Scaliger. One
would imagine at least that Erasmus had called Cicero fool

and knave, and had made water upon his ashes : and yet all

his crime was to have besprinkled the servile imitators of

Cicero with a little harmless banter.

After the first Philippic, Scaliger composed a second, ra-

ther more scurrilous than the former. He was doubly en-

raged for many good reasons : for,

1. Erasmus, in some letters to his friends, had taken the

liberty to call him a liar, and a calumniator

:

2. He declared that he had only cast his eyes upon the

Oration, and that he never would answer it, or even read it

:

3. He had supposed that Scaliger was not capable even of

* Erasme, not. I, K, L, M.
^ Amongst the works of Melchior Adam, there are, Notas in Oratio-

nem Julii Caesaris Scaligeri pro M. T. Cicerone contra Ciceionianvun

Erasmi. Bayle, ^dam {Melchior).

8 Colomesius, Bibl. Chois. p. 450. or ll6.
^ -' acerbius contra Erasmum, fortasse justam ob canssam, sed

quae tamen tales viros inter se committere non decuit (read dclniit) in-

vectus est, non solum ea oratione, qus per omnium manus volitat, sed

ahera, quas rarius reperitur, qua se prions auctorem protitetur, non mi-
nore acerbitate scripta : sed virum a gente vere generosum postea prae-

cipitis impetus poenituit> sibique dolere scripto testatus est, quod non
ante mortem cum eo reconciliatus esset, cujus summam doctrinara

cum singulari pietate conjunctam, et exquisitum in Uteris et de literis ju-

dicium, atque adeo parnumiaibus ingcniam, supra omues admirabatun

Thuanus.
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writing it, bad as it was, and that he ha:d lent his name to

others, like a voluntary cuckold.

Therefore Scaliger in the second Oration defends his un-

doubted right to the first ; and in both, though they be

composed with learning and strength, yet there is a mixture

of laboured stiffness and obscurity, and a style which can by

no means pass for Ciceronian ; and the whole is seasoned

with arrogance, vanity, self-applause, spite and scurrility,

the usual ornaments^ not of a meek and quiet spirit^ but of

a ri'ffian^ and a bruiser in the republic of letters.

He ' said that Erasmus had been a corrector of the press

^ Correctorium munus (iit antea notavi) non secus ac lypographicum

profiteri iieutiquam erubescebant viri inter literates ex cmni ordine theo-

logomm, medicorum, et jurisconsultomm clarissimi. Erasmo quidem
objecerunt Albertus Pius et Julius Scaliger ipsum Aldi heri sui officinae

ministras.-5e, et ibidem quaestum fecisse corrlgendis exemplaribus. Is

factum, quod objiciebatur, negabat et diluebat his verbis ;
' An ilie mi-

nister, Sec' Erasmus igitur eo, ut mihi videtur response, tantum abest,

ut a se amolialur correctori.s officiura, ut potius hoc typographico ante-

ponendum censeat.—Nolo interim^dissimulare, guod multi in eruditoixini

classe non ignobiles, ut suam inopiam levarent, hujusmodi quaestum lite-

rariura, non pudendum, non illiberalem et sordidum fecisse. Maittaire,

i. 295, who, instead of quod multi, should have said multos.

Exsjiatiatur (Albertus Pius) in laudes Aldi, quem, ut ait, nimis ingrate

tas.0 et irrideo.— Sed ubi ingratitudo ? * Citra cujus,' iuquit, ' contuber-

Ilium certe nunquam tu tarn beilus fuisses. Negare enim non potes^ quin

Venetiis ^pud ipsum, cum illius officinae minislrares, in utraque lingua

multurn proieceris.' ItaPius. Nescio an sentiat meGraece Lalineque didi-

cisse ab Aldo, quod nee Aldus ipse, si viveret, sine risu sit audituiias. De
doctrina Aldi ninil addam : amavi vivum, non laedani mortuum. Hoc ununi
possum vera dicere, me cum venirem in Italiam melius scivisse Grsece

ac Latine quam nunc scio. Congeriem ac sylvam totius operis(Adagiorum)

adduxeram mecum ex Anglia Veneliam, una cum sarcina librorum prae-

cipue Grascorum, in quos notaram. Ambii, faceor, ut opus hoc exiret

ex officina celcbri. Id Aldus cupide recepit. Vixi in a^dibus Asulani

menses ierme octo, opus simul etscriptum est et excusum paucis men-
sibus. Ubi interim spatium discendi Gr?ece et Latine ? Tantum erat

laborum, ut vix otium esset scalpendis auribus.

Aldus i-i-jpenumero praedicabat se admirari, qui tantum scriberem ex
tempore, idque inter tumultus circumstrcpentium. Operis mei formas
extremas ca:>tigavi, tantum in hoc si quid vellera mutare. Nam opus
alioqui suum habebat castigatorem conductum, nomine seraphinum.

Aldus post me legit, cum n garem cur hoc labor is caperet, interim, in-

quit, studeo. In hoc mihi profuit Aldus, quod codices aliquot manu scriptos

suppeditavit, sed non ille solus, fecit idem Janus Lascaris, M. Musuras,
Byptiiia Egnatius_, Urbanu.- llegius. An ille minister est officinae^ qui
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in Italy ; which was not true, and, if it had been true, would
have been no disgrace.

It appears from the above-mentioned Epistles of Scaliger,

that some of his friends were much displeased at the scan-

dalous manner in which he had treated Erasmus, and de-

sired him to give over the contention. In a letter therefore

to Jaeobus Omphalius, a common friend to them both, he

declared himself, though in a proud and awkward manner^
willing to be reconciled.

To do him justice, it should be observed, that^ he was
sorry at last for his rudeness to Erasmus, and wrote a copy
of verses in his praise, when he heard that he was dead. The
verses are none of the best, and «how his repentance rather

than his poetic skill.

In the Amoenitates Literariae, torn. vi. p. 508. viii. p. 554.

there is a collection of sixteen letters of Scaliger upon
this Ciceronian quarrel, in which he rails at Erasmus and
Doletus, and extols himself, according to custom. One of

these letters is to the infamous Beda, the calumniator and
persecutor of Erasmus ; and it is full of compliments to the

former, and of invectives against the latter. There are se-

veral faults in these letters, either of the transcriber or of

proprio adestoperi ? Neque enim aliam o])eram Aldo addixeram, ofE-

cina mihi potius erat ministra. Sed usus surn illius mensa. V^rura,
quia secus non potui^ studens opus quarcprimum absolvere. Caeterum
mensa et tota domus erat /vndreae Asulani. Aldus nihil erat nisi opera,

Sed ilia mensa peperit mihi calcalumj ignotum autea malum. Et nisi

me ardor absolvendi operis alligasset, saepius humanissime ad suae domus
mensaeque consortium invitabat Janus Lascaris, et mihi satis erat pecuniae

ad biennium vivendura Venetias, etiamsi nihil accessisset e patria. Cum
periclitarer insueto victu, rogavi Aldum, nmn Asulanus aquo animo
pateretur me mihi parare victum in cubiculo ; ubi respondit passuazra

nunquam usus sum mensa Aldina. Et hoc tempore dicit AldL'ni fuisse

herurameum, cum ne hospes quidem fuerit. Romas non sustinebam

habere cai-dinales heros, licet tara commodis moribus, ut sodales com-
modioribus optare non posses, et inscieas Aldura habui herum ? Aji

ille me pro servo habuerit nescio, certe cessit locum in mensa, et fassus

est se multa ex me didicisse, deditque operam, ut post opus absolutum

per hyemem adhuc retineret, cupiens nonnihil exerceri in rhetoricis.

—

Ego nihil literarum mearum debeo Italiae, utinam deberem plurimum.
Erant illic a quibus potuissem discere, sed tales erant et in Anglia, et

in Gallia, et in Germania. Varum in Italia non vacabat, cujus visenda*

gratia >tantum eo me contuleram. Erasmus, Resp. ad Albertum Piuni,

t, ix. c. 1137.
* Scaliger, Ep. p. 59.
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the printer, and I v/onder that the editor should have passed
them over. I could easily correct most of them ; but
should be loth to bestow any labour upon such performances,
which, when they are set to rights, are good for nothing.

Scaliger had in him the love of paradox, and the spirit

of contradiction. Because poor Cardan had said of the

parrot, that he was a handsome bird, Scaliger would have
it that he was very ugly ; and because Homer was universally

admired, he treated him as a despicable poet. His animo-
sity against Homer puts me in mind of a strange remark of
the Abbe Longuerue

:

' There are two books upon Homer which I esteem more
than Homer himself. The first is the Antiquitates Homericae
of Feithius, wherein he hath extracted from Homer all that

relates to manners and customs. The second is Homeri
Gnomologia by Duport. With these two books we have
all that is useful in Homer, v.'ithout the fatigue of going

through his Canterbury Talcs.' Longueruan. ii. 3.

His contempt of Homer is ridiculous, and his judgment
upon Feithius is not such as one w^ould have expected from,

a learned man. The book of Feithius is the work of a

boy, full of inaccuracies and mistakes.

Erasmus speaks in a very unfriendly manner ^ of the

dearh of Zuinglius and Oecolampadius. The impetuous

Luther ^ did the same : but Sadolet ^ shows more modera-

' Bene habet qnod duo Coryphaei perlerunt, Zuinglius in acie, Oeco-
lampadius paulo post febri et apoafemate. Quod si illis favisset 'EvjaXio;,

actum erat de nobis. Ep. 1205.
" Luther accounted the death of Zuinglius^ and the defeat of his

countrymen, to be a judgment upon them, for having rejected the doc-

trine of {he real presence in the eucharist. See Seckendarf, 1. iii.

p. 38.

Cum Tigurinis, more gentis, profectus est et Zuinglius, sed pene in-

vifus, quia belli isthoc modo gerendi rationem minime probabat.—Morti

(Zuinglii et Oecolampadii) nollem tam inclementer insultasset, credu-

lasque adeo communium inimicorum fabvdis et rumoribus temere tunc

sparhis, quasi Oecolampadius necem sibi ultro conscivisset, aures prae-

buisset I.utherusj quum utique et ipse postea similibus plane mendaciis

ab ejusdem generis hominibus sic satis fuerit proscissus. Perizonius,

" Oecolampadium extinctum utinam possem dolere jure : sic enini li-

ters; et doctrina hominis postulabant, nisi exstitisset ille in alio genere

perniciosus. Ep. ]220.,

Ill caesorum numero fuit Zuinglius. Nam Tigi.rrinorum ita fert con-
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tlon and candour on this melancholy occasion. Luther
should have loved Zuingllus, even for the sake of his un-

daunted spirit and heroic courage ; in which they greatly

resembled one another.

Erasmus addressed to the divines of Louvain a defence

of his Colloquies, against the charge of false doctrine and
heresy. Ep. 1206.

The Protestant princes ", at this time, writing to the

kings of France and England, remind them that the cor-

rupted state of the church had been lamented and censured

by two excellent men, Gerson in France, and Colet in

England.

This year there was a dreadful Inundation in the Nether-

lands; and after it a terrible earthquake at Lisbon, de-

scribed by Paul Jovius p. Sleidan ^ speaks of the same in-

undation, and refers us to Jovius, to G.uicciardin, and to

Barlandus. See also Perizonius, p. 192.

Erasmus, as we observed before, wrote a very free and

elegant letter to Augustinus Steuchus Eugubinus, and cen-

suetudo, cum in hostem exitur, ut ecclesias minister primarius una pro-

deat. Zuinglius etiam, vir fortis alioquin et animosus, cum secum re-

putaret, quod si domi resideret, ac praelium forte lieret adversum, fore

ut magnam ipse sustineret invidiam^ quasi concionibus quidem accen-

deret hominura animos, in ipso autera discrimine remoUesceret, voluit

omnino communem subire martem. Jn corpus autem exanime valde sas-

vituni fiait, et vix etiam illias morte potuit odii acerbitas exsaturari.

Natus erat annos quadraginta quatuor.

—

Oecolampadius e vitadiscessit. Ex interilu Zuingljii maximum anlmo
perceperat dolorera, eaque res morbum etiam auxisse putatur, erant

enim conjunctissimi. Natus fiiit annos quadraginta novem. Exstatit

ejus in prophetas aliquot lucubrationes^ quae valde probantur doctis.

Sleidan, 1. viii. p. 204, 205.

Zuinglius, cum ut pastor, ex veteri more, copias civltatis ad pugnam
egressas comitaretur, nee ipse armoram expers esset^ occubuit. Decessit

etiam Oecolampadius. Utriusque mors variis sermonibus causam dedit,

et Lutherus de eorum fatis haud benigne judicavit. Seckendorf, 1. iii. I/.

Ipse Zuinglius in primis ordinibus fcrtiter pugnans occubuit, &c.
Thuanus, 1. i. p. 28.

Zuinglius had the same love for music, and skill in It, which we have
noted in Luther, p. 119. He received a most courteous letter from
pope Adrian VI, and might liave had any favours, if he had declared

himself a friend to the see of Rome. He always studied standing. See
Melchior Adam.

" Sleidan, viii, I92.
P L, xxiac 180. «»L. vU. 182.
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sured many things In his works. Steuchus replied, with

much vehemence and bitterness, in a long letter. He
seems to have been of the true persecuting spirit, and a

thorough enemy to all reformation : for the rest, a man
of good abilities and erudition. Ep. 1175. Ep. 516.

c. 1919.

Erasmus sent Hervagius a collection of his Epistles ^
which he might publish, if he thought fit.

A. D. MDXXXII. JETAT. LXV.

Erasmus published St. Basil in Greek, (i. e. without a

Latin version,) and dedicated the work to his friend Sadolet,

then bishop of Carpentras. He highly extols the eloquence

of this father, and he observes that Froben*s heirs had been

the first who adventured to publish in Germany a Greek
book, which had not been printed before, and that they

began with Basil, intending to continue the same under-

taking. Sadolet failed not to return thanks to Erasmus,

and advised him to compose a book, wherein he should ex-

cuse or retract some of the bolder sentiments of his youth,

and explain his notions in a sense so catholic, that they

might stand free from just censure ; and afterwards to hold

his peace, and disregard his adversaries. Ep. 1215. 1220.

In a letter to Bernard, cardinal and bishop of Trent,

Erasmus makes ^ grateful mention of his obligations to him^

• Mitto Epistolas aWqaotJlorenttdas. Scio te ralrari, quid hoc sit ti-

tali. Sed nihil magnae rei est, nequid fallas teipsum. Vix hoc opellae

per turbulentas emigrandi occupationes licuit sumere, ut ex immenso
epistolarum acervo Jiosculis notarem, quas espediret excudi

;
quanquam

vix nllas in hoc scribere soleo. Hoc quicquid est libelli, quale quale

est, tibi certe bonum esse cupio : erit autem, si in distrahendo senseris

tuum rpiKsipaXov 'Ecay^ tibi fuisse propitium, qui precor ut tibi viam
commonstret compendiariam TTpbs rr^v UXstOTroKiv.—Ep. 362. c, 1749-

Has Epistolse fiorentula, ant^florulento' (i.it in editione Wecheliana)

excudebantur a Christiano Wechelo, anno 1531. Ille, cujus Erasmus
mentionem facit, rpirJ^aXog 'Epij^rj^, fuit Hervagii , Insigne Typogra-
phicum, Mercurii tricipitis truncus columnae impositus. Maittaire,

li. 360.
* Jam semel atque itenim in literls admonet tua pietas, ut aliquid no-

minatim petam ab amicissimo rege, te curaturum ut optatis potiar.

Utinam istuc ad me perscripsisset summus ille monarcha Christus : per-

m ita forent quae ab eo peterem, sed nihil prius quam mentem ipsodig-

nam. A rege Ferdinando vix video quid petam, praeter ea qufe ultro

praestat illius eximia bonltas. Exceptis studiis, quibus immpri libet, ad

1
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and to king Ferdinand, and replies very ingeniously and

pathetically to the cardinal, who kindly promised to obtain

for him from that prince any favom* that he should ask. I

wish, says Erasmus, that my Lord and Saviour would make
me such an offer. I would ask him many things ; and

above all, that he would create in me a heart not unworthy
of his acceptance.—To procure dignities and preferments

for me, would be like laying a new burden upon a poor ani-

mal sinking under that which he carries.—^I am almost use-

less ; or only fit to continue those studies v\^hich I have hi-

therto pursued, and which, I hope, will accompany me to

the grave. I should be glad to have a calm and quiet even-

ing of life, if I cannot enjoy a healthy and a cheerful one.

To secure me from the infirmities of age, or to give me a

stronger constitution, is not in the power of the great. I

wish they could stop the mouths which are opened against

me. Even that is not in their power.

Erasmus sent his copist Polyphemus fso he used to call

him, because the man had only one eye) to different places

in Germany, to collect free-Vv'ill offerings. A count of Ei-

semburg, a cheerful man, who had heard much talk about

the censurers and calumniators of Erasm^us, presented a

very handsome dagger to Polyphemus, and bade him tell

his master, that this was the pen with v/hich he used to com-
bat saucy fellows. E: asmus returns thanks to the count for

his kind present, and tells him that all the arms of the em-
peror would not be sufficient to defend him against the le-

gions of monks, who Iiad conspired to ruin his reputation.

I am w^eak, says he, because I have not that dignity of sta--

tion, and that authority, which would put such enemies to

flight, as the smoke drives away wasps. I am all alone, be-

omnem vitse functionem sum iniitilis. Dignitas nihil aliud jam essel.

mihi quam sarcina equo collabenti j opes congerere jam decurso vitae

spatio, nihllo minus absurdum sit, quam si quis confecto itinere augeat

viaticum. Parvo alitur frugalitas, quae mihi semper grata fbit, nunc
etiam est necessaria. Optarim tamen tranquiliara senectutem, si negata

est hilaris et florida, quam inultis video contingere. Senium depellere,

valetudinem corrigere, nee summus pontifex, nee principum maximuS
Caesar potest, quum habeam utrumque mihi benevolentem. Utinam
saltern oblatrantium ora possent obturare. Ne id quidem illis in manu
est. Ep, 1221.
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cause I never attached myself to any party, and never will

whilst God preserves me my understanding.

He writes not so frankly to cardinal Cajetan, who, like a

true cardinal, exhorted him to correct his works, and retract

such errors as he might have formerly adopted, and show
more moderation. He contents himself with complaining

of his inveterate calumniators, and with declaring, in gene-

ral terms, that he had already done ail this, and would con-

tinue to do so. Ep. 1224. 1227.

He soon afterwards found Polyphemus ^ to be as great a
rogue as his namesake the Cyclops, and discharged him from
his service.

Froben*s heirs published also the works of Demosthenes,,

* Polyphemus^ quum isthinc discederet, noluit quenquam scire quo
iret, Ivit autem recta ad Lutheram ac Melanchthonem 5 ac Uteris com-
mendatitiis onustus, venit ad Joannem Saxonise ducem, fingens se esse

faniulum et intimum amicum Erasnii. Magnifice tractatus est aliquot

menses. Tandem abeunti dux dedit elegantem equum et aureos qua-

draginta. IndeColoniam, Illic apud Tielmannum summum amicum
meum potavit aliquot menses. Post hue venit futurus custos domus mese.

Ego extrusi ilium in legationem ad Ratisbonam : illic bibit sex hebdo-

madas, et extorsit multum pecuniarum. Ratisbona rediens obiter invi-

sit ipsura Augustensem. Ab eo extorsit equum et coronatum. Decre-
verat cum suo claudo equo commorari in meis sedibus. Equum exclusi^,

ipsum exceptum decern ferrae dies dimisi non admodum volentem. Vo-
luit adire Angliam : dissuasi. Deinde Poloniam. Ita rediit Coloniamj

unde discessit cum pessima gratia Tielmanni hospitis, qui dicit niulta

fceda illic de eo spargi. Venit Francfordiam cum Uteris meis, petiturus

Poloniam. At ego curaram ut literae committerentur negotiatori. Hoc
ubi videt Polyphemus, rediit in Hessiam, et petit commendationem
cancellarii ducis, qui sincerissime me amat. Res illi nebuloni rediit

ad incitas ; nee dubito quin brevi habiturus sit niiserum exitum.

Ep. 1233.

The Colloquy called Cyclops is a dialogue between this man and Can^-

nius, another amanuensis of Erasmus ; and Polyphemus is ridiculed in

it. Tom. i. c. 831. He is introduced with the New Testament of

Erasmus in his hand, and declaring that he had a great zeal for the Go-
spel. How so? says Cannius.

Po. Dicam. Franciscanus quidam apud nos non desinebat e suggesto

deblaterare in Noyum Testamentum Era.smi : conveiii hominem priva-

tim, Isevam injeci capillis, dextra pugilem egi, sugillavi ilium magnifice,

totamque faciem tuber reddidi. Quid ais ? non est hoc favere Evangelic ?

Deinde absolvi ilium a commissis, hoc ipso codice ter in verticem im-

pacto, fecique tria tubera, In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti.

Ca. Satis quidera Evangelice. Istuc nimirura est Evangelium Evan-

gelio defendere.
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and Erasmus dedicated them to John George Paungartner,

son of John Paungartner, a very rich gentleman of Augs-

burg, with whom he had contracted a friendship since his

removing to Friburg, as it appears from several letters, and

who had presented to Erasmus some gold, as it came out of

the mine. Thus Erasmus endeavoured to procure Froben's

heirs a good sale for their books ; and his officious kindness

was so much the greater, because he would take no money
of them for composing those dedications, and for assisting

them in the editions ; though it may be supposed that what
the persons gave him, to whom he addressed those books,

he might keep as his own proiit. He observes that Cicero

and Demosthenes are two authors, whom very young stu-

dents in Latin and Greek can neither understand nor relish ;

and that they are only (it for those who have made a pro-

gress in literature. The remark is just and true. Ep.

1228.

The bishop of Olmuts, Stanislaus Turzo, to whom he

had dedicated an Exposition of the thirty-eighth Psalm,

sent him his compliments, and a cup of silver gilt. Ep.

1229.

In Ep. 1230, he derides ^ ths Franciscan monks with

" Rlsi satis quod scribis de Seraphicis histrionibus, qui me toties occi-

sum lingua, denuo isthic sepeJierunt, videlicet id una fulmine, simulat-

que noa sura veritus in sacrosunctura Francisci ordinem debacchari.

Ego vero nee in aurigarum ordinem unquam sum debacchatus, tantum
abest ut Franciscanum ordir.em incessiverim. Quos ego nolo, reor ipsr

Francisco magis invisos esse, quam sint ulli mortalium.—Putaat mihi
Franciscum iratum, quod eos notarim, qui ccelura promittunt iis, qui

in veste Franciscana sepeliuntur. Atqui nuper in somnis mihi post me-
diarn nocteni apparuit beatus Franciscus, vullu sereno atque amico, egit-

que gratias quod ea traducerem corrigenda, quae ipse semper fuisset de-

testatus, meque inter ordinis aniicos numeravit. Nee erat eo cultu,.

quo nunc ilium depictum ostentapt : vestem habebat non ex lana diversi

coloris permixtam, sed ex lana fusca, quemadmodum ab ovibus deton-

detur inlincta, sen Greece mavis dSci(p!jj, nee habebat rostratam cucul-

1am, sed caperonem tunicas a tergo affixum, qui poterat in caput revo-

eari, si forte pluvia vehementlor Riisset oborta, quod hodie quoque vi-

demus in caltu quoruadam Hi.bernorum. ISec funis habebat nodos arte

factos, sed euodis ac simpliciter rusticanus erat funis : nee tunica deflue-

bat usque ad terram, sed palmo, aut eo amplius supra talos erat. Nee
calceos habebat fenestratos, sed plane nudis erat pedibus. Quinque ves-

tigiorum, quos pingunt, nullum omnino vidi vestigium. Abiens dixit,

dextra porrecta, Milita strenue, brevi meorum eris. Quamquam de
cultu non arbitror laborandum, si modo patriarcham suum iis virlutibus

Vol. II. D
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much humour and vivacity. Hence it appears, that he was
far from acting that mean and despicable part to which he
was ungenerously exhorted by his friends, the prelates of

the Roman church, namely, to retract all censures of that

kind, which he had so liberally bestowed upon such eccle-

siastics. However, he highly extols one monk, named
Theodoric. His jesting upon the quinque stigmata, the

Jive wounds miraculously m.ade in the body of fct. Francis,

must have given infinite offence to the monks, and to most

of the zealous Romanists. Fleury, in his Ecclesiastical

History, treats it as a true story, t. xvi. p. 674. Some
people, says Montaigne, attribute the ivounds of St. Fran-
cis to the force of imagination, b. i. ch. 20.

In a letter to Quirinus Talesius, who had been formerly

his amanuensis, and was then pensionary of the city of

Harlem, he informs him that he was revising his Adages for

referant, in quibus iJle sitam existimavit ejus ordinis perfectionem. Illi

sex alas Seraphicas appellant. Priraum est omnimoda Obedientia, se-

cundum Paupertas Evangelica, tertium Castitas immaculata, quartum
Humilitas profundissima, quintum Simplicitas pacifica, sextum Charitas

Seraphica. Haec utinam omnes in pectore circumferant^ quemadmo-
dum circumferunt in sinu. Turn illos baud secus atque angelos pacis

non mulierculce tantum^ sad cordatissimi quique complecterentur. Nunc
quam raii sunt, qui pure doceant evangelicam pbilosophiam ! quanta

porro turba per aulas principum, per divitum domos oberrantium, qui

nee decent, et lis sunt moribus ut aedes, in quibus versantur, nihilo sint

pi'i-iores I Intelligit hie prudens lector quid hie sileani, et quid silendo

magis loquar.—In longinqua profectione flagitant pecuniam, quam lin-

teolo tamen exeipiunt, non contingunt nuda cute. Quis hoe cordatus

absque risu videre possit ? Jam et illud a nonnullis repertum est, per-

tuadent divitibus imperitis animam agentibus, non tantum ut sepeliantur

in veste Franciscana, dataque mereede veniant in consortium omnium ab

ordine bene gestorum, varum etiam ut testamento jus faeiant omnibus

et singulis, qui de grege sunt observantium, ad illorum sdes divertendi,

vocatis et invocatis ut sit locus. Ac primum hie hseredi sua libertas,

quam sujc cuique domi salvam esse par est, eiipitur, prxter naturae jus

ae civile. An non gravis est servitus, horainem, cui sunt liberi, ado-

leseenfes ac puellae, uxor setatis integrse, pedissequorum chorus, ob-

strictum esse, uti, velit nolit, subinde recipiat in aides suas homines ig-

notos, Hispanos, Italos, Gallos, Anglos, Scotos, Hibernos, Germanos,

et Indos, etiamsi in eadem civitate habeant Seraphici sodalitii monaste-

riom ? ike.—
What he says of St. Francis appearing to him after midnight, is an al-

lusion to Horace :

—

—

'• Quirinus

Post mediam noctem visusj cum somnia vera.

1
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a new edition, and had augmented his Apophthegms with

two books, and was correcting some other of his works.

He complains, that whilst the number of his enemies was
increasing, that of his friends was diminishing. Warham
died this year, and sii* Thomas More % justly 5" abhorred

by the Lutherans, had resigned his post of chancellor. On
the other hand, Lee was made archbishop of York, and
Aleander had got a second bishopric added to the first.

Ep. 1237. 1248.
' Erasmus ^ gives Warham an excellent character in his

first book of his Ecclesiastes, which, being written after the

archbishop's death, cannot fall under the imputation of flat-

tery. It seems that, though he passed through the highest

and most wealthy places both in church and state, yet he so

little minded his own advantage, that he left no more than

was sufficient to pay his debts and funeral charges \ It is

said that, when he was near his end, he called .upon his

steward to know what money he had in his hands, who telU

ing him that he had but thirty pounds, he cheerfully answer^-

ed. Satis viatici ad ccelum ; That was enough to last hinl to

heaven.

—

' It may not be thought amiss to mention the several pre-

ferments and honours that archbishop Warham passed

through, which cannot but raise the admiration of the

reader, when he reflects upon the slenderness of his inven-

tory, since he was (what all churchmen were then obliged

to be) a single man. The primate was born of a genteel

^ See the account which More gives to Erasraus of his resignation.

Ep. 1223.
y Opinor Morum meum impetrasse ab humanissinio rege, ut gravis-

simo cancellarii munere-exoneraretur. Lutheran! jactant iilum vere de-

positum, et sufFecturn illi quendam nobilem^ qui statim quadraginta

evangelicos liberavit a carcere, quo Morus eos detruserat. Ep. 1233.
^ Knight, p. 233. See vol. i. p. 36, and the Prefaces of Erasmus to

Jerom, in the Appendix, Nos. Ivii. Iviii. lix.

* Waramus—mortiius supra quam quisquam credat pauper, nisi quod
non defuit unde dissolverentur debita, neque ita multum defuit, sed post

impensa justa funeri non admodum multum superfuit.—Qui si visus est

in fine ad dandum segnior, ipsa res indicat impares facultates, non ira-

parem animum fuisse in causa. Erasmi Ep. Moro.
I long searched for this letter to no puroose ; but found at last that

Knight had made a mistake, and that it is not a letter of Erasmus to

More, but of Mssre to Erasmus, Ep. 466. c. 1S56.

D2
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family (and so probably had some paternal estate left him)

at Okely in Hampshire ; sent to Wykeham or Winchester

vschool, from thence removed as fellow of New College. Ox-
ford, in 1475. He went out doctor of law soon after

(which Mr. Wood doth not miention). He was rector of

Barley, Hert. Dioc. Lond. collated by bishop Alcock of

Ely, in 1488, and soon after became an advocate in the

court of Arches, and moderator in the civil law school in

the university of Oxford. In 1493 he had the chantorship

of Wells, and the same year he was constituted master of

the rolls. The year following he went upon an embassy

to Philip, duke of Burgundy, on the affair of Perkin War-
beck : after his return he was bishop of London, and keeper

of the great seal ; the same year he was made lord chancel-

lor ; and in 1 504 translated to the see of Canterbury, where
he sat twenty-eight years, dying very aged at St. Stephen'^

near Canterbury, Aug. 22, 1532, He was buried on the

north side of Thomias a Becket's tomb, and had a decent

monument set over him, which with others in the same
place was dem.olished in the late times. He did, besides

his many epistles, send over his picture to Erasmus at Basil

;

probably a copy of that at Lambeth, which was drawn by
Holbein, and is said to be among other curiosities preserved

in what they call Erasmus's Closet at Basil to this day.

Erasmus in return sent him one of his own. He left his

theological books to Ail Souls College library, his civil and

canon law books to New College, and all his books of

church music to Wykeham 's College near Winchester.'

This year ^ Erasmus wrote a letter to Charles Blunt, son

*> Haec scripsi gemens ac mcErens, totusque raihi dispiicens, quod

certum audissem incomparabilem ilium Heroa GuilheJmnm Waramnm
vitam commntasse morte, imo ut melius dicam, ex liac vitse umbra in

veram immortalenique vitam emigrasse. Meam deploro vicem, non
illius. Is mihi erat vere sacra ancova. Inleramus inter nos fcedus

(rvvcnfo^>rja-/.6vzujy, pioraiserat commune sepulcrnm, nee dubitabam quin

ille^ licet annis quatuordecim major, mihi superstes esset iuturus. Certe

nee senectas nee morbus ilium nobis ademit, set! casus infelix, xion tam

qnidem illi, quam studiis, quam religioxii, quam regno, quam ecclesise..

Tanta erat bominis pietas, tanta in consiliis prudemia, tanta in juvandis

omnibus benignita!:;. ISJunc ilia ooe'estis anima, pro bona sememe, quam
Lie fecit, luessem apud Christum optimnm metit. Ego interim semij.ni-

mis hie haereo, prom issae lidei debitor, quam, nisi me fall it mentis prae-

sagium, brevi sum exsoluturus. Pactio videri poterat comitatis, sed res
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of lord Montjoy, which is inserted in his Adagia, c. 1110,
and in which he passionately deplores the death of Warham,
and forebodes his own.

Erasmus dedicated Terence to Joannes and Stanislaus

Bonerus, two young gentlemen of Poland. In this dedi-

catory epistle he prefers Terence '^ to Plautus, as greatly su-

perior in art and judgment. Ep. 1238.

Quirinus Talesius having married a widow, Erasmus sends
him a ludicrous letter ^ on the occasion.

Morrhius ^, a printer, who lived in the Sorbonne ^, ap-

clamat serium fuisse conventum. Adeo morte illius coUapsus est animus,

iiec ullis avocamentis erigi potest: sedipsoetiam tempore, quod acerbis-

simis doloribus solet mederi, vulnus hpc magis ac magis incrudescit.

Qaid multis ? Appellari me sentio. Commori juvabithic incomparabili

et irrecuperabili patrono, modo per Christi misericordiam illic liceat ei

convivere. Proeclarum ille sidus fuit ecclesise, nunc prasclarius accessit

cceIo : utinam mihi contingat veluti minatam stellulam adjungere soli

meo.

—

'^ Nee enim sine causa criticornm suffragia artem huic auctori

tribuere
j

plus enim exacti judicii est in una comoedia Terentiana, absit

Nemesis dicto, quam in Plautinis omnibus.
^ Quod bonis avibus uxorem nactus ex animi sententia^ mi Quirine,

mirandum in modum gaudeo : qui mihi hoc nomine videre felicior, quod,

juxta poetam epigrammaticum, quod es, esse velis. Precor autem, ut

quemadmodum hie Junonem habuisti propitiam, ita faveat et Ilithyia.

Q-uod viduam duxisti, non est quod te poeniteat. Id malunt qui uxorem
ad usum rei domesticas ducunt potius, quam ad voluptatem. Et qui

equos ad usuni quaerunt, malunt doraitos, quam indomitos. Quod si

ilia genuit priori marito, ta magni mali metu liberatus es, ne sterilem

duxeris. Morus mi'.ii sfepenumero narrare solet, se, si centum uxores

esset ducturus, nullarn ducturum esse virginem : nunc habet vetulara

nimium vivacem
;

qiiee si migrasset, potuiss'et ille opulentissimss claris-

simaeque foeminae maritus esse. Hoc incommodi est, quod Episcopus

nnnquam esse poteris, nisi prius fias monachus.—Pro munusculo tuae

conjugis gratiam habeo maximam ; libenter relaturus, si detur occasio.

Scripsisti noctu, reclamante uxore. Hie risum non tenui. At Mont-
joius, omnibus pedissequis male precantibus, solet post medium noctis

venire ad lectum. Saltern ibi gustasti servitutem, sed ilia jus suum rae-

rito positulat. Quod adhuc spiras Galliam amore studiorum, ubi sic pu-
pugeris rijv trvvoixov crov, ut iili turgescant ilia, facile impetrabis a magi-
stratu, ut menses aliquot agas Aurtlii.—Salutat te Gilbertus raeus.—i-

Recepta est Margareta furax, rapax, bibax, mendax, loquax. Ep. 1237.
= Gerardus iVIorrhius Campensis. Maittaire, i'l. SSg.'/Sg.
^ Quod ud Scaligeri calumnias (quem Jacobus Colinus, Ahbas D, Am-

brosii et regius avayvwcrrr^j, facta literarum (^srocSsasi sacrilegum appel-

lare sol-u) nihil omnino respondere constitueris, video optimos quosque

•summopere probare : nam quisquis is fuerit^ nihil aliud quam scurra estj
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proves the wise resolution of Erasmus not to answer the

foul-nio'jthed Scaliger.

Hen. Corn. Agrippa ^ wrote a letter to Erasmus, in an-,

^swer to one which he had received from him. Ep. 365,

'^c. 1751.

Colster had asked Erasmus his opinion concerning a cer--

tain author, and Erasmus gives it in a letter to him.

Ep. 1248. This author, who is not named there, was
Agrippa.

' The book ^ of Agiippa De Incertitudine et Vanitate

Scientiarum hath been praised by some, and blamed by
others ; and Erasmus hath given his judgment ' of it to

Abel Colster. Amongst the epistles of Agrippa and his

correspondents, 1. vil. 40, there is one which begins, Scripsi

pridevi ad te paucis ^, and which assuredly was written by
Erasmus. No one will doubt of it, who shall compare it

with a letter of Erasmus to Charles Utenhovius (which is

1060 in the Leyden edition). Concerning Agrippa see

Naudseus, &c.'

Paul Jovius was either foolish enough to entertain, or

disingenuous enough to pretend, a belief that Agrippa was
a necromancer ; and that his black dog, whom he used to

call Monsieur^ was a devil in masquerade, walking upon
ail four *.

John ^5 elector of Saxony, died this year. He had been

et ridiculus anilium deliraraentorum exaggerator. Sunt hie, qui in auc-

tore etiam comrnunem sensum desiderant. Ep. 366. c. 1752.
s Bayle, Agrippa. Melch. Adam. Boissard^ Icon. 29/. Pope Blount,

p. 387. Coloniesius. Burnet, i. Q5, and Bayle's Remarks on Burnet,

not. O. P. Joviusj Elog. p. 1S6. Remarques surBayle^, in the Relat.

Getting, vol. iii. fasc. i. p. 82. AmoenitatesLiterariae,tom. ii. p. 513. 553.
^ Golomesius, Bibl. Chois. p. 470 or 157.
^ De viro, de quo quid sentiara rogas, magnificentius censeo quam ut

de ejus ingenio censuram ferre possim. Ex ejus libri qualicunque gustu

deprehendi hominem esse ardentis ingenii, variae lectionis, et multae me- '

morise, alicubi tamen majore copia quam delectu, ac dictione tumul=

tuosa verius quam composita. In omni genere return^ vituperat mala,

laudat bona.
'^ Appendix, No. xlii. vii.

* There is a story of the same kind mentioned in Thuanus : Marcus
BrrgaJinus—securi percussus est 3 una ct duo canes nigri sclopettorunj

ictibus confossi, totidem malignos spiritus, quibus ille ad praestigias sua^

abutebaUir, celare crediti. Lib. xcix. p. 102.

? Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. 30.
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a good friend to Luther, who lamented his death, and

preached his funeral sermon.

Luther ^ himself was very ill, and given up by his physi-

cians : he was persuaded that his disease was caused by the

devil, and confident that he should recover, and disappoint

the boasts of the papists.

In a letter to Cholerus, Erasmus mentions (Oswaldus)

Myconius. Melch. Adam, in the Life of this Myconius,

observes that he was intimately acquainted with Erasmus and

Glareanus, and much esteemed by them both. But Eras-

mus speaks of him with great contempt ^. In the same let-

ter he gives an account of Lambertus Campestris "^j who
had adulterated his Dialogues. He also complains much of

Luscinius*. Ep. 3 233.

Thomas Poly wrote a friendly letter p from London to

Erasmus, and hoped that he should pay him a visit at Basil.

He had seen the Defence of Erasmus against the Sorbonists,

whom he calls Nehulones Parisienses. He is, I suppose,

the person who is called Polus, in the Colloquy Exorcismus,

and is there represented as a merry fellow, who acted the

ghost, to scare a silly and superstitious priest. It is an ex-

cellent story, but probably a little embroidered. Tom. i,

c. 749,

*" Seckendorf^ 1. iii. p. 38,
" Basileae in locum Oecolampadii surrogatus est Myconius^ homo

ineptus, et quondam ludimagister frigidus.

<* In civitate quadam, Zorst opinor dicitur, sequalls Argentorato, di-

t'lonis duels Juliacensis, Lambertus Campester, qui dim Lutetias edidit

CoUoquia mea velut a me emendata^ persuaso typographo rem esse ven-

dibilem^ et sub nomine meo prsefatus^ et admixtis per totum opus miris

emblematibus, quibus meipsum accusabam, omnia plena scurrilis cujus-

dam stoliditatis
;
quo peracto fugit Lugdunumj et siraulans se summum

Erasmi amicum, reperit patronum, cui mox sufFuratus irecenlos coro-

natos fugit, et in fuga deprehensus est inter aliquot puellas, sufiigendus

in crucem, nisi sacra cucuUa Dominici servasset eum : is, inquani, mul-
tis aliis flagitiis ac sceleribus designatis, tandem in ea civitate, excussa

cucuUa, docet Evangeliurn, hoc est, meras seditiones. Dux petiit, ut

hominem ejicerent. Responderunt, se non posse carere suo Eccle-

siasta.

* Nuper apud Cartusianos in convivio dixit [Luscinius] Erasmiun
esse nebulonem, etomnes qui legunt ipsius libros fieri nebulones.

Concerning this man see Ep. 1210. and the Araoen. Lit. tona, vj,

p. 455, &c. 601, &c.

?Ep.367. c. 1753.
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A. D. MDXXXIII, ^TAT. LXVI.

Erasmus ascribes the book of Scaliger to Aleander, and
supposes that Bedda and Julius Camillus had some hand in

it. Ep. S69, 370. c. 1754.

Alciat relates that Julius Camillus, a man of learning, had
made an offer to Francis the first, to teach him in a month's

time to compose in Greek and Latin, in prose and in verse,

with as much elegance as Demosthenes and Cicero, Homer
and Virgil. He only required that the king v/ould allow

him one hour in a day, to give him his lessons. But he de-

sired that he m.ight be permitted to be alone with the king,

since so noble a secret was fit only to be comxmunicated to a

crowned head, and that his majesty would discover it to no
person. For his reward, he modestly proposed as much pre-

ferment as would amount to tv/o thousand crowns a year.

His great confidence induced Francis to think that he had
something to commxunicate that was worth the knowing. So
he took two lessons of him, and then dismissed him, with a

present of six hundred crowns. Bayle, Francois I.

From this stor)'- it may be collected that Camillus was a

hungry and a bold fellov/, and a true Charlatan.

Erasmus had been well acquainted with him in Italy, and
represents him as a learned man, in his Reply to Cursius.

T. X. c. 1751.'

Erasmus dedicated to Theobaldus Fettichlus the Geo-
graphy of Ptolomy, and to Joannes Emstedius a Commen-
tary on the Psalms by Haimon, an author of the ninth cen-

tury. These books were published by Froben's heirs.

In his address to Emstedius, who was a Carthusian, he be-

stows high commendations upon those monks, who lived

suitably to their profession, and were dead to the follies and

vices of the world. As to honest Haimon *^, he says that his

^ Ad Haymonem redeo, qui Davidicam citharam pulsans, Angelicura

ccEtnm vestrum ad spirituales excitabit choreas, ut in hymnis et canticis

Domino psallatis in cordibus vestris. Nemo fastidiat dictionis simplici-

tatenij sad ampiectatur senteniiarum pietatem. Hoc eo admoneo, quod
suspicer multos es!^e tales, quales ego fai olim, qui nauseant ad omnia,

quae carent rhetorum condimentis ec omamentis. Sed quum essem par-

vulus in Christo, sapiebam ut parvulus : atque, utinara nunc quoque
prorsus evacuassem ea quae sunt parvuli, C. 1464.
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piety fuWj compensates for the homeliness of his diction, and

that he now relisheth such writers much better than he did

in the days of his youth. Ep. 1242, 1243.

The son of John Paungartner wanted to make him some

present. Erasmus tells him that it was needless ; that he had

already received one from his father, a cup, a proper gift to

be sent to a Dutchman ; but, says he, I am not able to drink

Bcitavicd, d la Hollandoue. Ep. 1 24>9.

This year he published an Exposition of the Apostles'

Creed, of the Decalogue, and of the Lord's Prayer, in form

of a catechism, and to be a kind of confession of faith ; and

Sadolet, to whom he sent it, honoured it with his approba-

tion. T. V. c. 1134.

The states of Plolland made him a present of two,hundred

franks, the first compliment which he received from his own
country, which paid him more honour a hundred years

after his decease, than during his Hfe. This friendly civility

was highly agreeable, and the more acceptable to him, be-

cause he had made no application or interest for it. He had

also this year received a present from the senate of Besan-

96n, for which he returns thanks. Ep. 1244. 1251.

1269.

He informs us, that some strolling knaves, having learn-

ed from his writings the names of his illustrious friends and
correspondents, had gone about in Germany, Italy, and Po-

land, pretending to be his disciples, or his domestics, and had
got many good presents by this stratagem. Of this he gives

remarkable instances, which show at the same time how
much he was respected and beloved, and how ready men of

rank and fortunes v/ere to seize any opportunity of obliging

him, and of showing their love of literature. This is matter

of fact, though at present it may look like a Milesian fable

and a fairy tale. Ep. 1247. 1252.

In one of these letters he hath taken occasion to speak very

affectionately of the English ^

To Francis I he dedicated his Paraphrase on St. Mark,
which he had formerly inscribed to the cardinal of Sion, in

^ Majorem in modum doleo Anglis negotium exhiberi a Scotis. Videor
enim mihi plus illi regioni debere, quae mihl tot eximios peperit amicos,
quam ei quae me genuit. Vehementer tamen angit me HoUandia, ia-

dignis tractata raodis.—0,146/.
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1521. In it he speaks with freedom enough of the duty of

kings and of ecclesiastics, and of the obligation incumbent
upon them to imitate Jesus Christ, the supreme King and
Pastor of the Church ; an obligation to which few of them
paid any regard.

He had received a very handsome present from Damianus
a GoeSj for which he thanks him ; and declares to him that

he never had meddled, and never would meddle, in the affair

of the divorce % for several good reasons : and he hath said

^ Quod ais Lovanii jactatum a nescio qnibus^ me ab his stetisse, qui

probant d-n'ocTTda-iov /SacriAocov, quaerisque quid sit talibus respondendum :

quid aliud respondeas, optime Damiane, quam illud e Psalmis, * Dentes
eorum arma et sagittae, et lingua eorum gladius acutus ?' Quanquam
satis scio tibi nequaquam istud a viro gravi fiiisse auditura, sed a spermo-

iogo quopiam et acritomytho rabula, quo pestilentissimo hominum ge-

pare nunc imdique scatet mundus. NuIKts unquam mortalium ullana

syllabam ex me audivit, approbantem aut improbantera hoc factum.

Hoc apud omnes ingenue prse me tuli, mihi non vulgariter rnolestum

esse, principem alioqui felicissimum in eum lab}Tinthum incidisse, cui

cppiebam cum Cgesare per omnia convenire, quod intelligerem id ad

publicam orbis tranquillitatem summopere conducere. Quae fuisset au-

tem mea non dicam temeritas, sed amentia, si nee postulatus, nee roga-

tus, de re tarn ardua pronunciassem, de qua toteruditi ai)ud eam gentem
episcopij atque ipse adeo legatus apostolicus Laurentlus Campegius, vir

utriusque juris callentissimus, ferre sententiam cunctabanlur ? Merito

amo rov '^lovdpyjiV, ut cujus animum semper propitium ac faventem sum
expertus. Quanquam ab eo tempore, quo coepit hoc negotium agi, nihil

ab eo beneficii accepi prseter animi benevolentiam. Ttjv durov cuyoiKOv

multis de causis diligebam ac diligo, idque, ni falior, cum bonis omni-

bus, quam arbitror nee ipsi Bac-jAsT invisam esse. Caesari principi meo,
cuijuralus sum ConciUarius, praeclare deme studiisque meis merito, nisi

me agnoscam omnia debere, aut vehementer stolidus sim, aut insigniter

ingratus. Unde igitur mihi mens tam laeva, ut ultro me tam invidioso

negotio involverem, ad quod si fuissem vel rogatus vel flagitatus, mani-

bus pedibufque fuerim recusaturcs ? NuUus unquam principum super

hoc argumento meam requisivit sententiam, Tantum ante annos duos

adierunt me duo ex Aula Csesaris nobiles, uno atque altero colloquio ur-

gentes me, ut quid de ea causa santirem, exponerem. Respond! id quod
erat res, me nunquam ad eam queestionem intendisse animum, de qua

viderem suramos turn auctoritate, tum eruditione viros tot annis ambi-

gere. Facillimura esse pronunciare quid ego optarem, at pronunciare

(juid jus divinum atque humanum concederet, negaretve, nonmodo mul-
torum dierum considerationem requirere, veram etiam circumstantiaruni

causae cognitionem. Illi professi se nihil ex mandatq Caesaris agere, dis-

cesserunt. Prasterea, nemo mortalium me super hoc interpellavit ne-

gotio. Ergo cum sit impudentissimum mendacium, quod nugator ille^

quisquis iuit, ad te pertulit, suspicor unde arripuerit occasionem.—Ei^

quern 6 BaG-iXciif dicitur socerum ladspiscere^ (sir Thomas Bujleyn,, after-
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enough to justify himself from the reproaches which some
have since cast upon his memory, because he did not take

part with the virtuous and unfortunate queen Catharine, for

whom he had the highest regard and esteem *, as he often

declared.

In the same epistle, he tells his friend a strange story ^ of

wards lord Rochfordj and then earl of Wiltshire and Ormond) dicaram
Psalmum vigesimum secundum, idque ante annos complures, ut id fa-

cerem, ab ipso rogatus. Est enim vir^ ut uno ore praedicant omnes,
unus prope inter nobiles eruditus, animoque plane philosophico. Hoc
officium meum grato amplexus animo, petiit ut aliquid ederem in sym-
bolum quod dicitur apostolorum. Feci quod voluit, eoque lubentius,

quod res ad omnium utilitatemfacerevideretur. Hie nullum verbum est,

quo {read quod) ad rou diroa-rcco-lov causam attinet, cujus tamen vir ille,

ut accipio, nee auctor, nee instigator fuit, utpote quietis quam opum aut

honoris amantior. Quum Caesar et Franciscus Galliarum rex bellis

inter se conflictarentur, utrique dicavi raeas lucubrationes, ueque quis-

quam exstitit, qui clamltaret me ab hoste Caesaris stare. Ep. 1253.
Pontifex jubet ut rex Angliae maneat ciim regina in maritali contu-

bernio, donee Romae pronuntiatum fuerit de causa. Quis non intelligit

cam litem nunquam finiendam vivis conjugibus ? Jam octo sunt anniquod
agitur hoc negotium, et rex non sine causa habet gravatam conscientiam,

quum ducenti doctores Scripturis et argumentis probarint matrimonium
illud nee humano nee divino jure potuisse coire. Quod si pontifex pro-

nunciarit non esse matrimonium, primum oiFendet Coesarem, deinde
damnabit sedem Romanam, quae dispensarit contra fas. Tales causae

quae multum adferunt nummorum Romam, quaeque principes S. D. N.
reddunt obnoxios, non solent finiri. Et fortassis aliud quiddam est, quod
urit regis animum, quod efferri non vult. {He prohably means Henry's
lovefor Anne Boleyn.) £p. 372. c. 1757.

t See Knight, p. 252.
" Oppidura, de quo tibi narratum est, Germanis dicitur Schlltach :

abest a Friburgo octo millibus Germanicis bene magnis : de quo an omnia
vera sint, quae vulgo jactantur, non ausim affirmare. Illud nimis verum
est, totum subito conflagrasse, mulierem confessam supplicio affectam.

Conflagratio accidit quarto Idus Aprilis, qui dies erat Jovis ante Pascba,

anno 1533. Quidam ejus oppidi cives apud hujus urbis magistratum

rem ita gestam pro comperto narrarunt, queraadmodum mihi retulit

Henricus Glareanus, quantum meminisse possum : Daemon sibilo sig-

num dedit, e quadam aedium parte : Caupo suspicans esse furem ascen-

dit, nem'inem reperit. Sed idem signum rursus ex altiore cceuaculo red-

ditum est. Et hue conscendit caupo furem persequens. Quum nee illic

quisquam apparel, sibilus auditus est e fastigio fumarii. Illico tetigit

cauponis animum esse daemoniacum quiddam: jubet sues esse prfesenti

animo. Acciti sunt sacerdotes duo, adhibitus exorcismus. Respondit

ge esse daemonem. Rogatus quid illic ageret, ait se velle exurere oppi-

dum. Minitantibus sacrificis, respondit se pro nihilo dvicere minas illo-

rum, quod alter esset scortator, uterque fur. Aliquanto post, mulier-

(Culan^^ qnicum habuerat consuetudineRi annis quatuor4ecimj quum in-
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the devil's burning the town of Schiltach, as it was reported

by several persons.

The imperial court ^ seemed now to desire his company in

good earnest ; for he had an invitation from the emperor to

Brabant, and money remiitted to him for his travelling-

charges.

Aleander 5", says he, lives at present like an Epicurean, yet

not without dignity.

' Aleander ^ owed the beginning of his rise to Alexander

VI, who had a design to make him secretary to his son, the

duke of Valentinois (Csesar Borgia), which yet was not done.

As he was skilled in the languages, Lewis XII called him to

Paris to teach the belles lettres. Afterwards, going to Rome,
he was employed by Leo X in many nunciatures ; then

made an archbishop ; and, lastly, a cardinal by Paul III.

He was named for one of the three presidents at the council

of Trent, but died, before the opening of it, in 1542. He
had once been a friend of Erasmus, but afterwards they had

great contests ; and Erasmus hath bestov/ed no good cha-

racter upon him. He was a man of extensive knowledge,

but seems to have had far less judgment than erudition.*

Erasmus complains of swarms of fleas ^ in his house at

terim ilia qiiotannis et confiteretur, et aociperet eiicharistiam, sustulit in

aerem, imposuilqne fumarii tastigio. Tradidit oliam, jussit ut inver-

teret. Invertit, et intra horam totum oppidum exvistum est. An dae-

mon indignatus ob iaductum rivalem cauponis filium, et oppidum perdi-

derit, et mulierem p: odiderit, certum non audivi : non est taraen veri

dissimile. Hujus facti vicini tam constans est fama, utfictum videri non
queat. Femntur et alia hujus generis^ sed non libet auras tuas vulgi fa-

bulis remorari. 0.14/3.
^ Revocatus sum in patriam a regina Maria, Csesare, sumrno cancel-

lario et duce Arscoti, niisso eliam viatico trecentorum florenorum, et

praestituto salario tanto in annos singulos, jamque paratis equis accinctus

eram ad iter. Sed imbecillitas cogit exspectare ver. Ep. 1250.

y Aleander nunc Venetise plane vivit Epicureum, non sine dignitate

tamen. Ep. 125S.
2 Dr. Courayer on F. Paul, book i. § 15. p. 26. See above p. 2Q, and

223.
* Audi rem mihi molestam, sed tibi tamen risui futuram. Praeter alia

incommoda, quibus aestas et autumnus me afflixit, fuit in ssdibus meis

tanta iraprob'ssimoram pulicum vis, ut per eos nee dormire liceret, nee

legere, aut scribere. Quod malum nondum factum est mitius. Soleo

per jocum amicis dicere, non esse pulices sed daemones. Non erat iUe

jocus, sed divinalio. Siquidem ante dies aliquot exusta est mulier, quae,

quum haberet maritumj octodecim annis fui-tivum commercium habuit
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Friburg, by whom he was bitten as much as by the

monks.

After lamenting the death of Warham, he speaks of Cran-

mer's ^ civility, who promised to be a second Warham to

him ; and he names some illustrious friends, whose favour

made his losses sit the less heavy upon him.

He hath given a large account, and drawn a noble cha-

racter, of Paungartner ^, which may serve as an instruction

to men of high stations and great wealth (if they have ears

to hear) how they should employ the gifts of fortune to the

best advantage, both for this life, and for the next. We
will insert this epistle in the Appendix ^, together with a ge-

ciim rivale daemone. Ea inter alia crimina et illud confessa est, quod
per amatorem saum in hoc oppidum miserit aliquot magnos saccos puli-

cum. Nomen vici, ubi exusta est, dicitur Kylchove 3 abest hinc dua-

bus leucis. Hasc stans scribo, et tamen undique pungunt, in caligis^ in

indusio circa collum, et pungunt more insolito, tarn pusilli ut prendi non
queant. Tantumne pennissum esse maleficis ? Ep. 1 260.

This story of thejleas, and that of Schiltach, may serve as examples

of his credulity.

^ Burnet, Hist, of Ref. Beza, Icon. Melchior Adam, p. 1. Stiype's

Life of Cranmer.

Cranraer was a singular friend to the learned, to Bucer, P. Martyr,,

Ochinus, Alexander Aless, Dryander, Justus Jonas junior, Melanch-
thon, Sleidan, Sec.

' He was a great patron to all learned and pious men, especially those

of the Reformation ; cherishing those not only of his own country, but

foreigners and strangers also.-—Such as came to him, he gave honourable

harbour and maintenance to, keeping them at his own cost, till he had

made provisions for them either in the church, or university.

—

' P. Martyr and his companion Ochinus had tlieir annual allowances

from the king (Edward VI) -, and so, I suppose, had all other learned

foreigners here. Melanchthon also, who was now expected over, was
intended some more extraordii^ary gratuity. Unto this noble christian

hospitality and liberality bishop Latimer, the great court-preacher, ex-

cited the king in one of his sermons before him. The passage may de-

serve to be repeated : I hear say, master Melanchthon, that great clerk,

should come hither. I would wish him, and such as he is, two hundred

pounds a year. The king should never want it in his coffers at the year's

end. There is yet among us two great learned men, Petrus Martyr and

Bernard Ochin, which have an hundred mark a piece. I would the

king would bestow a thousand pounds on that sort.' Strype, p. 400, 401

.

Such were the sentiments of this most venerable prelate and martyr,

the pious Latimer,
*= Melchior Adam ; who calls him Bauwgartnenis.
^ Appendix, No. xliii.
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nerous letter ® of Paungartner to Erasmtis. Ep. 1261^

Ep. 383. c. 1773.

He ^ speaks of Alexander ab Alexandre, as of a person

quite unknown to the learned world. He died at Rome,
aged 62, in the year 1523.

He s bitterly censures Simon Gryngeus ^, whom he had
formerly as much commended. It is in a letter of secrecy

to Viglius Zuichemus, which begins with "Avwyivooa-y^s [j.oyog'.

Bayle knew nothing concerning this disgust of Erasmus,
which probably went off afterwards : for Grynseus was with

him at his death.

^ Appendix, No. xliv.

^ Demiror quis sit ille Alexander ab Alexandre, Novit omnes cele-

bres Italiae viros, Philelphum, Pomponium Laetum, Hermolaum, at

quos non ? Omnibus usus est familiariter, tamen nemo novit ilium. Lau-
rentium Vallam odit, subinde grammaticum appellans. Ep. 372. c. 1758.

s Scio Thomam Morum, Tonstallum, ac reliquos eruditos esse pes-

sime animatos in Gr}maeuin. Extorsit a me commendationes iturus in

Angliam : commendavi paucis, sed invitus, Admonui, ut si quid af-

fectus erga sectas in Anglia dissimularet. Hoc ille adeo non fecit ibi

manens, ut ausus sit etiam multis epistolis eo missis tueri Zuingliana
j

Kec veritus est de his ad Morum crebro scribere. Postremo decreverat

Platonem ab ipso multis locis depravatum Moro dicare, et fecisset, ni

dissaasissem. Quo nomine Morus mihi magnas agit gratias. Sed me
inscio Euclidem inscripsit Tonstallo : at ego certum scio Morum et Ton-
stallum non odisse pejus anguem quamistos addictos sectis. Nuper ad-

monui Gi7n8eum ne scriberet familiariter ad eos^, qui prorsus abhorrent

a dogmatibus quae ipse tuetur. Nunc hoc agit ut ab archiepiscopo Cantua-

riensi impetret annuam pensionem. Et quod est suavius, cuidam epistolae

suse adjecerat hsec verba, Rectefeceris, si tujam plena hirudo mihifavie-

Hco cesseris pensionem Cantuariensem. Quum me vocat hirudinem, ex
suo me ae.stimat ingenio : et homo diversae religionis, nihil unquam de
me mevitus, petit ut ipsi cedam ducentos fiorenos annuos, quod vix

frater a fratre propitio auderet petere. Hinc collige quid ille fiontis ha-

beat, quum miram ore prae se ferat probitatem. Ep. 374-. c. 176O.
^ Beza, Icon. Melch. Adam. Sleidan, 1. xiv. p. 362. Pope Blount,

p. 402. Bayle, Grynceus. Maittaire, ii. 117- Wood, vol. i, c. 58. (rer-

desius. Hist. Evang. Renov. torn. ii. p. 378.

Simon Grynaeus estoit un gentil personnage : il a fait de si belles pre-

faces sur Pollux & autres beaux auteurs. II a bien travaille sur le gr^n^
Pline. Scaligeran. p. 179.

Grynaeus verbosissimus et paraphrastae simlllimus interpres. Huetius,

De Clar. Interp. p. 225.

Grynaeus natus est 1493.—A, 1523, Heidelbergae literas Graecas do-

cuit.—A. 1529, Oecolampadio auctore Basileam invitatur ad docendum.
—A. 1534, Tubingam vocatur.—Biennio post Basileam reversus Erasmo
morienti adfuit.—A. ;541, ex vit^ migravit. Melch, Adam.
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He recommends Philippus Montanus ' to Bonvalot. Ep.
1264.

In Ep. 1 265j he makes a kind of apology for his senti-

ments, and refers those who might still doubt of his ortho-

doxy, to his Explications opposed to the censures of the Pa-

risian divines, and entitled Declarationes, which however he
will by no means allow to be Retractations ; and he hopes
that no honest man will ever consider them as such. By
these and other letters to his friends, we see that he had not

changed his sentiments, though he had in some measure
changed his language, to appease the Romanists, whom the

monks had irritated against him.

This year he gave a third edition of St. Jerom, whom he
had twice dedicated to Warham. To this edition he added
a new preface ^, in which he extols the virtues ^ of his illus-

trious patron in a manner which will do honour to Warham
as long as the works of Erasmus shall live.

Erasmus wished that the successor to Warham might be
William Knight.

' Knight ™ was born at London, and educated in Wick-
ham's school near Winchester, and chosen fellow of New
College. He was made secretary to Henry VII, and after-

wards to Henry VIII, who sent him on an embassy to Maxi-
milian. This emperor liked him so well, that he made him
many presents, and gave him a coat of arms. He was
archdeacon of Huntington, prebend of St. Stephen's, West-
minster, archdeacon of Richmond, archdeacon of Chester,

and, in the year 1541, bishop of Bath and Wells. He
died in 1547. He bequeathed forty pounds to New Col-

lege, and twenty pounds to Wickham's College.'

Erasmus this year wrote a commentaiy on the eighty-

5 Vd. Andreae Bibl. Belg. p. 689.
'^ Appendix, No. lix.

' Laudat Erasmus suum Waramum, quod triginta aureorum tantum'

summa (quamquam locuples illi tarn fuerit sedes ista) parvse sane mo-
rienti superessent, ex tanta abundantia, copiae. At idem non corarae-

moratquantas haereditates atque possessiones consanguineis suis parave-

rat vivus : e quibus unum, ipsi Erasmo hotum, ad equestrem ordinem
evexerat. The Life of Parker^, in Strype, Append, p. l64.

The palace of Otford was built b)^ Warham, and cost him thirty-three

thousand pounds. Strype's Life of Cranmer, b. ii. c. 29,
"' Knight^ p. 239.
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fourth Psalm, In which with much piety nrA moderation he

proposed his scheme to heal the differences amongst Chris-

tians, and to bring things to an accommxodation ; but he

gave satisfaction to neither party, and Luther and Muscu-
ius censured his system. Seckendorf " hatli given a large

extract from this treatise, and remarks of his own and of

other persons upon it.

Georgius Wicehus wrote a very civil letter to Erasmus, lu

which he censures Luther and Jodocus Jonas ^.

Wicehu^ P had been a Lutheran for ten years, and then

deserted the party. He v;as suspected of being an Antitri-

Ditarian, and of espousing the opinions of Michael Servetus,

He went about, railing not only at the doctrine, but at the

morals of Luther, for which he Vv-as extolled by Cochh^sus,

and others of the same stamp. He was confuted by Luther

and Balthasar Raida. William Forbes 'i hath commended
him, as a prudent and moderate divine. Ep, 371. c. 1 7-56.

' In the year 1533, there came forth a book in Latin,

called The King's Book, entitled, I'he Difference between

the Kingly and Ecclesiastical Pov^er ; reported to be made,

as Bale writes, by Fox the king's almoner : which was

translated into English, and put forth by Henry lord Staf-

ford in king Edward's days. The king (Henry VIII) affect-

ino; to be thought learned, affected also to have books called

l3y his name; not that he was always the author of them,

but that they came out by his authority, and had undergone

his corrections and emendations.' Strype's Life of Cran-

mer, b. i. c. 13.

There '' was this year a pho^nomenon in the air, which

Luther accounted to be a prank of the devil.

^ Appendix, No. xlv.

•* Jonas, tibi olira laudatus, nunc hcstis tuns, scvipsit in me, cum aliud

aon suppeteret, mendacia et convitia. Ego respondi, sed uondum paiata

est editio.

P Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. 65. Amoen. Lit. tom. ix. 28, &c.

1 Si plures faissent Cassaadri et Wicelii, nou opus fuisset I,uthero aut

Calvino. See Bayle, Forbes.

^ Ex Uteris Jonae (constat) Octobris hora decima nocturna ad duodeci-

mam usque, multis adstantibus, in quatuor coeli partibns et regionibns-

\olitare visa esse multa millia facularum ignearum, vere flammei et ignel

coloris, et Lutherum dixisse, se nihil in vita simile vidisse ; alio die, eo-

dem fere tempore, strepitus in acre concursantium quasi exercituuni au-

ditos fuisse. Ad haec notat Jonar^. Lutherum, contemtorena Diaboli, Qt

5
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* Erasmus % from Friburg, in the year 1533, dedicates

his Exposition of the Twenty-second Psalm to an English

nobleman, then of great interest and power in the court

;

to Thomas lord viscount Rochford, father to the unfortu-

nate Anne Bulleyn. He was first no more than sir Thomas
Bulieyn, then viscount Rochford ; but after his daughter be-

came the king's consort, he was created earl of Wiltshire

and Ormond, as appears by another of Erasmus's dedica-

tions to him. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
duke of Norfolk, and was related to several of the chief

gentry in Norfolk. His own family had intermarried with

the house of Ormond ; which is the reason that title was
also conferred upon him. By the general account we have

of him, as well as by what we have from Erasmus, he ap-

pears to be a person of virtue and goodness ; otherwise he
would not probably have put Erasmus upon this pious work
of commenting upon this Psalm. He is therefore men-
tioned with great honour by him, that though so great and
powerful, so nobly descended, and who had the world at

will, yet, amidst all these amusements and dazzling vani-

ties, he could apply his mind to religion, and the more du-

rable riches. He tells him how he was affected with pious

thoughts whilst he was about this little work ; and if he in

reading should receive the same impressions, he should not

be a little pleased that he had put him upon this task. He
confesseth that some of the fathers had written upon the

same Psalm, but what they had done were rather short notes

than an exposition ; and moreover adds, that he had made
little or no use of them in this work j and concludes with

his desire of its being serviceable to religion. This epistle

is dated Aug. 1537, in the London edition; which, as it

was the year after the death of Erasmus, we must bring it

back to the year 1532, or 1533 ; especially since we have

another epistle to this lord, dated 1533, wherein mention is

made of the aforementioned Exposition, and of the encou-

ragement he received from his kind acceptance of that work,
to gratify him in that of expounding ;he Creed, or any

tpntationes expertum^ omnia pro diaboli praestigiis habuisse, falsis ter-

roribus, cum veris non posset^ homines exterrefacientis. Seckendorf,
1. iii. 66.

•Knight, p. 245.

VoL.lL E
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Other work which he should desire from him : and therefore,

though St. Cyprian and other antient fathers had done this

before, yet he would not excuse himself from obeying his

commands, especially since his lordship's design was for the

general benefit of religion, not so much for his own use, as

for the instruction of those who were novices in relioion

;

that, for his part, he was very indifferent as to the reputadon

he might get or lose by it, his aim beinp- the good of those

who were not sufficiently instructed in Chrisdanity.—He
concludes with earnest wishes that God, who had inspired

his lordship with that zeal and affection for religion, would
give good success to it.—Once more this great man put

Erasmus upon a third pious work, of Preparadon for Death.

Erasmus readily complied, and told him that it was the very

subject he was engaged in, for Ins own private use, when he

received his commands, which should be obeyed now, in

making it more publicly serviceable to the world ; and he

hopes that God v/ould prosper it to both their satisfaction.

This Enghsh peer, as well as Erasmus, was in an advanced

age, and consequently the meditation on death was proper

for them both ; and soon after this we find that this good
earl had occasion enough for consolations of this kind, hav-

ing his beloved daughter beheaded, and his son George,

lord Rochford (created so upon his father being made earl

of Wiltshire), imprisoned in the Tower first, and then taken

off as his sister was.

' The aforementioned nobleman vv^as a great favourer of

learned men ; amongst others (as Wood says), Robert

Wakefield, a great linguist, was patronised by him. Bishop

Burnet hath retracted his mistake, that this lord was one of

those who sat in judgment upon his daughter; which would

have impeached him of great unnaturalness.

' There is one nobleman more, whom I may here also

mention, v/lio was a great admirer of Erasmus, Henry lord

Statibrd, the only son of Edward duke of Bucks (attainted

and executed for treason in 1,52 1). He, was one of the

most accomplished persons of his time, and though not the

inheritor of his father's honours, yet he was a man of great

virtue, piety, and learning ; his education was chiefly at

Camibriclge, to which place his father was a benefactor,

wnere, under good instrucdon, he profited so much as to be-
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come a finished -scholar. The Oxford antiquary, who lays

claim to part of his education, says, that he wrote several

things both in prose and verse, but mentions not what they

were ; only that he translated a piece of bishop Fox, entitled,

De vera Differentia Regias Potestatis et Ecclesiastics ; as also

two Epistles of Erasmus, wherein is declared the brainsick

headiness of the Lutherans, &c. Lond. 1523, He died in

1558.
* It was an ambition in all our countrymen of note, as

well as in others abroad, to court Erasmus for his fiiendohip,

and to affect to have some mention made of them in his

immortal works,' &c.

Ep. 1 246 is to Petrus Vulcanius, who appears to have been

one of the friends and defenders of Erasmus, and who was

the father of Bonaventura Vulcanius, a professor of Leyden.

A. D. MDXXXIV. iETAT. LXVII.

After all the protestations of Erasmus concerning his in-

nocence, he stood just as he did before in the opinion of the

monks. He says to Cholerus : These animals are omnipo-

tent at the emperor's court, Mary is a mere puppet, main-

tained by our nation ; Montigny, a man of authority, is a

tool of rhe Franciscans ; the cardinal of Liege is an ambi-

guous friend, and, when he takes offence, a violent enemy ;

the archbishop of Palermo is a giver of good words, and
nothing else.

After this, it is needless to conjecture why Erasmus could

not get his pension duly paid, and why he would not go to

Brabant. He dictated and wrote this letter, which he sent

to his friend Cholerus, voce propria, manu aliena. Ep.
1266.

The beginning of this year he was very ill of the gout,

and lost almost the use of his limbs : so that we have few
letters written or sent by him.

Sepuiveda^ who is mentioned up and down in some

^ Bibl. Univers. xxiii. I98. Du Pin, t. xvi. 64, and 1 13, &c, Thua-
nus, 1. liv. at the end. Eaillet, iii. 61 . Maittaire, ii. 400. 5 1 2. Bayle,

Alcyonius, not. B. Aristote, not.R. Wetsten, Proleg. ad N. T. p. 33.

Sepulveda, cum castigatam, quam commendamus, interpretationum

fidelitatem repudiate se declarasset, aditum sibi ad hujus arlis perfectio-

ne;n obstmvit. Huetius, de Clar. Interpr. p. 235.

P. Jovius compliments and extols him, Elog. p. 225.

E 2
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epistles written about this time, and a little before it, was an

enemy to Erasmus, and a man of tolerable erudition. This

wretch signalized himself in defending the cursed conquests

and the diabolical behaviour of his countrymen the Spa-

niards in America ; for which his memory ought to stink

for ever. Du Pin, though he hath not treated him with the

asperity which he deserved, yet hath sufficiently intimated

his dislike of him. Thuanus hath done the same, and so

hath La Motthe Le Vayer, torn. ix. p. 279, 280. Erasmus
treats him with much contempt". Sepulveda died A. 1573,

aged 73.

From a letter of Sepulveda to Erasmus, it appears that

Stunica, who was dead, had drawn up some new animad-

versions upon Erasmus, and had ordered the manuscript to

be transmitted to him, giving him leave and power to make
such use of them as he thought proper. Sepulveda exhorts

Erasmus to select such as were to the purpose, and to make
honourable mention of the deceased. After professions of

respect and esteem for Erasmus, he takes the liberty to tell

him^ that he had not sufficiently applied himself to the study

of geography.

" Stunica periit, sed iili successurus videtur Sepulveda, Alberti Pit

alumnuSj et Stunicae sodalis, Hispanorum omnium gloriosissimus, cujus

libellum in me opinor te vidisse, insigniter stultum et contumeliosum.

Itali quum insaniunt^ insaniunt luculenter. Auguslinus Eugubinus re-

spondet epistolae mese, sed furiose et indocte. Ep. 1266.

Sepulveda rediit in suam Hispaniam in comitatu Inachi, cardinalis et

episcopi Burgensis, cujus fideli opera nactus sum Notationes Stunicae in

Hieronyraum, et in Annotationes meas in Novum Testamentum, quas

moriens reliquit, non edendas, sed ad me transmittendas. Quod tamen

per Sepulvedam nunquam fuisset factum, ni Inachus id diligenter cu-

rasset. Mire placet sibi de suo libello, quum nihil sit stolidius. Nihil

legit meorum ; tantum quae in fabulis audivit, exaggerat. In literis ta-

men ad rae suis, fatetur qusedam odiosius dicta, non ex suo stomacho,

sed in graiiara Pio faventium. Annon bella purgatio ?

—

Valde laborat nt doceat Pium a nullo adjutum, quum ex lis, quos ad

hoc negotium conduxerat, quidam ad me scripserint, quidam hie apud

me confess! sint. Ep. 362. c. 1/53.
* Ceeterum hie locus admonet, ut pro mea in te singular! benevolentia

et observantia illud te horter, ne cum tibi est de oppidorum situ disse-

rendum, oscitanter agas, sed Strabonem, Melam, Plinium, aut Ptolemae-

um revisas : nam his paucis diebus dum Hieronymi epistolas evolverem,

incidi in qu?edam scholia tua, ubi multo etiam magis diligentiam tuam
desideravi. Scribis enim in epistola ad Evagrium, Rhegium esse oppi-

dum in Graecia, Constantinopolim in Macedonia, cum haec haud dubie,

quae prius Byzantium dicebatur, sit in parte Thracise, a Macedonia pror-,
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Le Clerc hath also observed that Erasmus had neglected

to make himself master of that part of literature, and cen-

sures some of his geographical errors in the Ars Critica,.

p.i. c. i. § 2.3.

Baker, in his Reflections upon Learning, defended Eras-

mus ; and attacked Le Clerc with a virulence which one
vi^ould not have expected from a man who, as I remember,
was accounted, and who desired to be accounted, a candid,

genteel, and polite person. But party zeal guided his pen

:

Tantum relliglo potuit

!

Le Clerc gave him a short answer, in the Index to the

fourth edidon of the Ars Critica, under the word Eras-
mus.

Baker hath one chapter upon metaphysics, in which he
hath made no mention of Locke ; iust as if a man should

write the lives of the Greek and Latin poets, and only omit

Homer and Virgil

!

He observed, c. 1 6, that there was little or nothing left

for the sagacity and industry of modern critics j and thereby

he showed that he was no cridc himself, and not at all ac-

quainted with the true state of classical books, and particu-

larly of Greek authors.

Egnatius y, a learned professor at Venice, wrote a civil

sus aversa, Rhegium in Brutia, qua parvo freto Italia disjungitur a Sici-

lia
J
quod si ad Magnae Graecias Ciceroni quoque vetus vocabulum spec-

tasti, tamen meminisse debebas, qui Graeciam simpliciter dicit, hunc
non partem Italiae videri, sed Atticam, et finitissima loca designare. Me-
mini etiam, sed locus exciditj me legere in alio tuo scholio urbem Ni-
copolim nuncupatam ex Augusti victoria, esse urbem in Thracia, quam
esse constat in Epiro prope Actium, ad quod Antonius fuit praelio supe-

ratus navali. Sed tibi videlicet imposuit, quod altera est rcf,\)rr, 6|W,oVi;]u,o^ *

h ry ©paxia. In libello Ciceronis de Senectute adscriptum a te notavi

Capuam esse urbem in Apulia, quae tamen caput est Campaniae, et dim
ipraeter Romam Italiae nobilissima. Nee est absimile hujus incuriae, quod
in Ciceroniano me, quern Cordubensem esse sciebas, Lusitanis annume-
rasti.—Ac de his quidera, quae tamen levissima sunt, turn tibi, duntaxat

non dormitanti, facillima, sed indicantia magnam negligentiam, te ami-
citiae, ut dix.i, officiique gratia admonendum putavi.—^Tuum erit omnia
in bonam partem accipere : quod si a te secus factum intellexero, nop
amplius tibi officiis ingratis ero molestus, Ep. 376. c. 1761.

y Bayle, Egnaiius. Maittaire, ii. 29. iii. 640. Thuanus, 1. xii, p. 377»
Menckenius, Vit. Polit. p. 82.

* Jt should be o/xwyufxo;.
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letter to Erasmus^, recommending Sablniis to him : in it he

deciareth a high esteem for Erasmus, who also hath spoken

as favourably of Egnatius. But Egnatius, in a former letter

to a friend, in the year 1518, had undervalued Erasmus
as much as he hath here extolled him. The cause of his

discontent was this : A dispute^ arose between Eudseus and

Fortius concerning the coins and the measures of the an-

tients. It happened that Egnatius, somewhere in his Com-
mentary on Suetonius, followed the calculations of Fortius;

and Erasmus, publishing a preface^ to a new edition of Su-

etonius with this commentary, observed expressly that Eg-
natius was not in the sentiments of Budaeus. Egnatius

was sadly afraid of provoking Budsus, and extremely angry

that .Erasmus had made such a remark, and awakened a

sleeping cat. He therefore addressed himself to Grolierus'^,

^^Ep. 1272.
* Bayle, Bude, not. X.
^ Appendix, No. xii.

^ Cum nudiustertius in tranquillum Caesaresque meos Basileoe nuper
excuses annotationes, et in his nescio quid ab Erasmo nostra de nutnmis

scriptum legissem, ubi dissentire me a Budaso doctus alioqui vir et ami-

cissimus asserebat, dum Portium sequor ; animadverti aliquanto altius

vulnus descendisse, quam ego ab initio suspicatus essem, aft'ecitque me
vis minima exspectata, uti solet, non admiratione solum, varum etiam

molestia. Quas enim mihi cum Budaeo studiorurn dissentio esse

potest, ubi tanta sit animorum conjunctio ? aut quae testificatio mea ho-
nestior aut amplior esse poluit turn benevolentiae erga Budseum meae,

tum judicii, quam ea, quae a me in eis annotamentis adhibita est ? Uti

facile declararim me tantum in hoc studiorum genere Budaso tribuere,

quantum mihi ipsi vix optarem : ut si aliter vel Budaeus vel Erasmus sen-

tit, nae ambo cum summo animi mei rrcerore id sentiant. Quare ego

te, Groliere, per earn animi propensionem, quam in dnctos prae te ters,

oro
;
per humanitatem et divinam istam tuam beneficentiam obtestor

;

per earn pietatem, quam tibi reliqussque genti debeo, adjuro, uti hunc
Budaeo scrupulum per literas etiam tuas eximas, meque illi ita concilies,

ut inteJligat vir doctissimvis, esse in terris hodie neminem, cujus ego doc-

trinam raagis admirer, de cujus ingenio libentius praedicem, quemque
ego pluris faciam.—Quare non possum non vehementer admirari, quid

tandem Erasmo in mentern venerit, ut etiam aliud agens, de studiorum

dis5.entione nostrorum_, praesertim falsa, publicandum Sibi censuerit, cum
Budaei vestigia me seijui profitear, cum doctrinam hominis tantopere lau-

dem, et ejus praesertim libros quinque de Asse. Sed homo alioqui doctus

cum numerorum rationem non probe calleat, et scriptione multa sese

oblectet, et sibi plus aequo placeat, dummodo aliquid edat, quid tandem
dicat non satis pensi habuit, Ita fit ut dum verborum copise studet, mi-

nvis res observet, Quod si maturare sibi pateretv'i*" diutius ea quae partu-
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a considerable man in France, entreating and adjuring him
by all that was good, to reconcile him to Budseus ; and then

he dischargeth his spleen upon Erasmus in uncourteous terms,

and with much contempt.

Egnatius is described by Erasmus'^, and by others, as a

good man, not less eminent in virtue than in erudition.

rit, pareret ille saepe eos liberos, qui et vitales essent, nee vitiosi illi et

morbosi ssepe in lucem prodirent. See Bayle, Bude, not. X.
^ Virum non minus probum et integrum qt;am eruditum et eloquen-

tem nominasti, sed cui TuUiani cognorainis honorem negant doctorum
suftragia. Docte loqui maluit quam Cicerouianej et quod voluit asse-

quutus est. Ciceronian.

Egnatius, in the letter above mentioned (Ep. 1272), amongst other

handsome compliments to Erasmus, says :

Tu igitur, qui Germanis tuis princeps hanc literarum facem praetu-

listi—

There is nothing particular in this use of the word princeps for Jirst .•

but it reminds me to do justice to a passage in Cicero, which hath been
misinterpreted.

Here is the passage, De Legibus, ii. 6.

Sed ut vir doctissimus fecit Plato, atque idem gravissimus philosopho-

rum omnium, qui princeps de republica conscripsit, idemque separatim

de legibus ejus.

—

Here is the misinterpretation :

Plato,—who wrote best of a republic.

It should ha\"e been translated : who wrote fijsl of a republic j and

it can admit no other sense.

When priiiceps means best, it cannot mean the adverb hest (opiime),

but the adjective hest (oplimus). Come then, try it, and substitute opti'

mus in the room oiprinceps.

Plato,—qui optimus de republica conscripsit.—r-

This, I think, will not pass for a Ciceronian phrase. Let us throw it

aside, and proceed.

Plato (says Cicero) wrote fist of a republic :—and he hath said the

same in another place of this treatise, as his learned editor Davies ob-

serves. Principem Platonera de republica disseruisse, testatur noster

infra.

It is in iii. 6,

Nam veteres verbo tenus, acute illi quidem, sed non ad hunc usum
popularem atque civilem, de republica disserebant. Abhac familia ma-
gis ista manarunt, Platone principe. Post Aristoteles, &c.

Plato then, according to Cicero, was the first who treated the subject

in an extensive, useful, and practical way. Cicero hath also hinted the

same thing in another treatise :

Atque his libris adnnmerandi sunt sex de republica, quos tunc scripsi-

mus :—magnus locus philosophiaeque proprius, a Platone, Aristotele,

Theophrasto, totat[ue Peripateticorum iamilia tractatus uberrime. De
Divin. ii. 1,
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Luther attacked Erasmus again, and Erasmus replied, as

Sleidan^ informs us.

Princeps is he^ qui primum capit, and in its original signification it

means the Jirst in time or order ; and then, by a very easy metaphor,

it means the chief, lest, and most exceVent.

In princeps exiit, rediif, scripsit, invenit, sententiam dixit, verla fecit,

in these and such-like expressions, princeps means ,first, and not best.

To many passages collected in Gesner these maybe added :

Sicilia princeps se ad amicitiam populi Romani applicuit. Cic. de
CI. 171. b.

Is princeps ex Latinis haec tractavit, De Orat. 154.

Gorgias princeps ex omnibus ausus est^ &c. Acad. 44.

These citations I take as I find them in Nizolius.

Lucretius, i. 94.

Nee miserae prodesse in tali tempore quibat.

Quod patrio princeps donarat nomine regem.

Horat. Carm. iii. 17.

Qui fi:)rmiarum mosnia dicitur

Princeps, et innantem Maricae

Litoribus tenuisse Lirim.

—

Lambin knew that princeps conscripsit could only mean writing^r*^;

and therefore he proposed to alter the place ; because, said he, Plato

did not write first concerning a republic. ' Falsum est Platonem princi-

pem, id est, primum de republica scripsisse.' But this was not a suffi-

cient cause for attempting an emendation, as Lambin might have seen,

if he had considered the case a little better.

Horace says of himself, Carm. iii. 30.

Princeps jEolium carmen ad Italos

Deduxisse modos.

He meant that he was the ^first. And yet here it might be objected,

that, strictly speaking, he was not the first ; since Catullus, before him,

had composed some Sapphic odes. But either Horace did not recollect

it, or he might think that Catullus had not done enough that way to earn

the name of a lyric poet.

The person whose interpretation of Cicero is here examined hath

also informed us, ex ahundanti, that as princeps so likewise primus is

used for lest or chief: which he gravely proves from Virgil, JEn. i. 27.

^veterisque memor Saturnia belli.

Prima quod ad Trojara pro charis gesserat Argis.

There is a passage in Terence which would suit him better : Eu-

Buch. ii. 11. 17-

Est genus hominum, qui esse primos se omnium rerum volunt.

Nee sunt.

Where primus certainly and undeniably means summus, pracipuus.

« Quomodo scriptis adversariis egerint Lutherus et Erasmus, de libero

arbitvio, dictum est libro quarto : sed hoc anno recruduit simultas, et
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This year Clemens VII ^ died, leaving behind him no good
character. He is represented as a niggard and a poltroon.

Burnet hath published part of a paper written by Luther

to Bucer, in which the former is willing to make some con-

cessions to the Zuinglians : but Luther, as Seckendorfs ob-

serves, had no such inclination, and hath been misunder-

stood.

The Franciscans at Orleans, being offended at a lady who
died, and at her own request was buried privately, and hat-

ing Iier husband also, suborned a young fellow to personate

the ghost of the woman, and to declare by signs, that she

Lutherus, per occasionem epistolae cujusdam amici, graviter incusat

Erasmum, quasi religionem Christianarn in dubium vocet, rideat et con-

demnet, adductis etiam aliquot ipsius lucubrationum locis. demonstrare

illud conatur, et in scribendo fiexiloquum esse docet, et eloquentia sua

tyraniiidem quandam exercere dicit : et quoniam in rebus divinis ad eum
modum ludat verbis ambiguis, cum apertius loqui possit atque debeat,

advevsus ipsum interpretanda esse omnia contendit, Huic deinde scripto

respondet Erasmus, et aspere quidem : nam omnium rerum maxime ti-

mebat, ne gratiam et anctoritatem amitterent sua scripta. L. ix. p. 221,

See also Seckendorf, 1. iii, p. 'J'J ; and Scultet, in Von der Hardt, p. v.

P- 197.
f Du Pin, xiii. 88, 149. Sleidan, 1. ix. 226. Seckendorf, I. i, 287;

I. iii, 74. 519. Jovius, Vit. Pomp, Columnae, p. 15/, &c. l64. Hist*

J, xxxii. p. 234, Vit, Ferd. Davali, p. 384.
e Non possum hie bona fide reticere, quod scriptum Lutheri ad Buce-

rum a Burneto in laudatissimo opere Historiae Reform, part. ii. Collect,

1. i. num. xxxiv. p. 166, adductum, quod ex MS. CoUegii Corporis

Christi Cantiiaria (he should have said Cantabrlgiis) nactus est, cujus-

que mentio fit in Actis Erud. Lips. an. I687, p- 63, nihil aliud sit quam
pars qusedam instructionis—quam paulo ante retulimus. Sed non saltern

mutila, verum etiam interpolata est : cujus quidem facti culpa Bumetum
facile absolvere possumus, qui aliorum de manuscripto relationem vide-

tur esse secutus. Sensus enini Lutheri, contra clara ejus verba, supra

fideliter et integre allegata, ita refertur, ac si mediam sententiam proba-

ret, et per eam litem sopire velitj cum plane ab ilia compositione ab-

horreat. Error et sequivocatio est in voce nihilominus , qua in scripto a

Burneto producto concedi aliquid videtur, Sed Lutherus scripsit nihil

minus, et Germanice infeine ivege, inuaens nullo modo fieri posse ut me-
dia sententia ineaturj tolerare tamen tunc voluisse videtur ad tempus
utramque. Itaque pro manuscripto Lutheri id non potest haberi, quod
dicto loco asservari dicitur, cum nihil sit nisi fragmentum, et quidem
sensu inverso, et omissis pro prsesentia corporis et sanguinis Christi in

sacra ccena argumentis, relatum, ex ilia quam exhibui iastruptione,

Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. 80.
' It may be worth the while to see what Burnet hath said, since Secken-

dorf, on occasion of Luther's paper, in his third part of tlie Hist, of the

Jlef. p. 175.' Anonymus.
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was tormented In hell, &c. The ghost and two fathers

were seized and convicted, and put into jail, and the ghost

honestly confessed the whole matter : but they were dis-

missed without any further punishment, Sleidan, 1. ix.

The same story is related in Luther's Colloq. Mensal.

p. 315, where it is said that the boy who acted the ghost was
banished from France.

About this time Calvin left France, after having published

at Orleans a book against those who taught that the souls of

the dead sleep till the day ofjudgment. See Bayle, Calviiij

not. E. In the year 1536, Calvin settled at Geneva, as

preacher and professor. Ibid. not. A A.

Florimond de Remond tells us, that Bucer presented Cal-

vin to Erasmus at Basil, who having conversed with Calvin,

told Bucer that this young man would prove a pernicious

creature to the church Others have adopted this idie story

from Florimond. It is a romance, and its author is a writer

of no credit, veracity, and consistency. Florimond, says

somebody, was a man ivhojudged without conscience, wrote

without learning, and bnilt houses without money. Of these

three accomplishments, the first and second are far more com-

mon than the third. One cannot help admiring the decent

manner in which the illustrious Thuanus hath spoken'"^ of

Calvin.

In a letter to Melanchthon, Erasmus highly comm.ends

Georgius Sabinus', who afterwards married Meianchthon's

daughter. Ep. 1273.

Ep. 1267 is from Erasmus to his friend Grapheus, in

which he represents himself as quite worn down with age,

pain, and sickness.

' Cornelius Grapheus, aHas Schryver, of xA.elst or A lost,

and secretary of the town of Antv/erp, a man of uncommon
learning, a good poet, and a dear friend of Erasmus, fell into

great troubles on accourit of religion. What befell him on

^ Acri vir ac vehemeiitl ingenioj etadmirabilrfacundia prteditus
j

turn inter Protestantes magni nominis theologus. L. xxxvi. 287-
' In reditu Erasmum Friburgi agentem salutavit Sabinus, cui ab Eg-

natio literis accurate scriptis erat coramendatus : ac vidit summum is-

tura virum et venerandum senem in extrema senecta : cum jam at coipus

ejus et oculi, et ipsae ingenii vires languescere^ et quasi in declinatione

asse viderentur. Melcli- Adam. Vit. Sabini.
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account of a preface v/rlt some years before, and a relation

he published of the cruelty of his judges, who turned him

out of his employment, notwithstanding his modest beha-

viour and submission, may be seen in a certain Latin letter^

which he writ from Brussels, then his prison, to Carondeleius,

the archbishop of Palermo, and chancellor of the court of

Brabant. The said letter, which fell into my hands acci-

dentally, and which describes the miserable state of those

times in such eloquent terms, and sets it before our eyes in

so pathedcal and moving a manner, will, I make no doubt,

be read Vt^ith as much satisfaction by others, as it is here trans-

lated by me, &c.
' What effect this letter produced, does not appear to me.

But among the Epistles of Erasmus we meet with one

written about twelve years after, in which he takes notice ^j

that the affairs of Grapheus were in a better condition.'

—

G. Brandt, vol. i. p. 42.

A. D. MDXXXV. ^TAT. LXVIII.

There' is a remarkable Epistle, ascribed to Erasmus, and
dated this year, which, as Le Cierc observes, is spurious in

all probability. However, it sets forth that cardinal Mat-
thseus was returned to Germany ; that Erasmus wrote to a

friend, who was one of the cardinal's domestics, to know
whether any schemes of pacification were carried on at

Rome ; that the cardinal, hearing this letter read, sent

Erasmus a present of a gold cup elegantly wrought, which
he happened to be showing to some company at that time

;

and ordered his domestic to inform Erasmus, that Paul III

(who had succeeded Clemens VII in the year 1534) had
promised to call a council, with a view to appease the re-

ligious quarrels. This Erasmus writes to Petrus Cursius,

professor of rhetoric at Rome, to show him that the car-

dinals and other great men were far from despising him.

''The letter is a very good one, but too prolix to be here inserted. It

sets forth the brutality of the ecclesiastical persecutors, and confirms

the character which Erasmus gives to Hulst, the Carmelite and the In-
quisitor, that he deserved to be hanged. This letter of Grapheus is dated

1552 : but it is a foult of the press, and should be^ I suppose, 1522.
i Erasm, Ep, I2O7.
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This Cursius had railed at Rome against Erasmus, for hav-

ing said, under the proverb Myconius calvus, that it was an

ironical expression, just as if you should say, Learned as a

Scythian, Honest as a Carthaginian.^ Warlike as an Italian
;

Italum hellacem. Hereupon Cursius made a declamation,

to extol the valour of the Italians, and to depress that of the

Germans. Erasmus answers in this epistle, that it was a

mere fault of the press ; that he had written Attalum, hella-

cem, and that it should be thus corrected in the next edition

of his Proverbs. He adds, that one of the workmen™ at

the press, vexed that Erasmus v/ould not give him money,

had revenged himself most maliciously, and, by a small al-

teration of a word in the text of his Vidua Christiana, had

made him utter a gross obscenity".

But by the deferxe which Erasmus drew up against Cur-

sius, at the end of the tome of his Apologies, it appears that

the letter, of which we are speaking, must be a forgery :

for Erasmus there defends himself in a quite different man-
ner. He doth not change Italum into Attalwn, but he says

that he took the word hellax° in a bad sense, not for a man
of valour, but for one who had the lust and the rage of fight-

ing : and accordingly the word Italum was not altered. This
is his defence ; and, to say the truth, it is an excuse which
could hardly appear satisfactory to an Italian. The letter to

Cursius was not in Froben's edition, but v/as inserted in that

" Nuper enim cum inter imprimendum excusores alfquot conquesti

fuissent me sibi xenia nondum persolvisse, exortus est inter eos quidam
caeteris vinolentior, qui profiteretur se poenas a me exacturum, ni darem :

atque id profecto veterator tam egregie effecit, ut aureis nummis tre-

centis redimere earn ignominiam voluissem. Cum enim in Vidua mea,
quam serenissimae Hungarise reginae dedicaveram, ad laudera cujusdam
sanctissimae fosminss, inter alia liberalitatem illius in pauperes referrem,

hsee verba subjunxi :
' Atque mente ilia usam eam semper fuisse, quae

talem foeminam deceret.* Unde scelestus ille animadvertens sibi vin-

dictae occasionem oblatam esse, ex mente ilia, nieniula fecit. liaque vo-
lumina mille fuere impressa. Ep. 1276.

•» Bayle makes mention of a typographical blutider, in citing a pas-

sage of Scripture, M^hich makes a sense horribly profane. Ecchellensisj

BOt. F.
** Thus he also says/ Ep- 1279 •

Hoc interpretantur, quasi notarim Italos quod sint imbelles, quum his

verbis Italia laudata sit, non vituperata. Edere, bihere, loqui, verba sunt

media : edacem, hibacein, ac loquacem esse^ sonant in vitium. Ita hellacem

es5e> non est laudis, sed vLtuperii.
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of London : and perhaps this is the very letter which Erasmus
disclaims, and denies to be his, in the abovementioned Apo-
logy p.

Erasmus seems to have seen this forged letter, or to have
heard an account of it, and complains'' of it as of a piece of
scurrilous impudence in Ep. 1279.

The writer of this letter, says Le Clerc, hath imitated the

style of Erasmus well enough. I am of a different opinion,

and think that the style is laboured and affected, and by no
means the style of Erasmus. Bayle takes it for granted that

this letter is genuine, and that the ridiculous story contained

in it is true. Hongrie (Marie, Reine de) not. H. So doth

Heumannus. Parerg. Critiq. p. 56.

In the Vidua Christiana of Erasmus, there is no such

passage to be found as, Atque mente ilia usam earn &c. or

any thing that looks like it.

InEp. 1277, he complains of some young men, who
had published scurrilous libels against him in favour of Ci-

ceronianism, and amongst others of Doletus and Julius Sca-

liger.

Petrus Tomicius, bishop of Cracow, had sent him a pre-

sent of thirty ducats, for which he thanks this prelate. He
laments his death soon afterwards in a letter to Critius, arch-

bishop of Gnesna. Ep. 1277, 1278. 1293.

Bembus congratulates him upon the high regard which
the pope had for him, and hopes that it would end in great

preferment, meaning probably a cardinal's haf ; for the

words of Bembus are so expressive% that they can hardly

denote any thing less. The enemies of Erasmus have af-

firmed, that the court of Rome never designed him such a

' Finxerunt prolixam epistolam velut a me scriptam ad Petrum Cur-

sium, plenam scurrilibus ineptiis : earaque multis exemplaribus per

urbem sparserunt, affingentes id ita me fieri jussisse : imitati sunt manum
meam, atque etiam phrasim. In ea faciunt Erasmum hoc suppliciter

agentem cum Cursio, ut premat suam apologiam, me proxima editione

castigaturum ea quibus offenditur. Tom. x. c. I'JdQ.

1 Romae sparserunt epistolam, quasi a me scriptam, plenam jocis

scurrilibus.

^ De Erasmo in collegium cardinalium cooptando actum fiierat. B.

Rhenanus, Vit. Erasmi.
^ Itaque, mode recte valeas, neque te imbecillitas impediat tua, mihi

spes est te ab eo omnia summa honoris et dignitatis insignia brevi conse-

cuturum.
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favour : Erasmus hath affirmed the contrary. So It comes

to, Utri creditis^ Qidrites. Ep. 1282.

He wrote to Paul III, eoon after his promotion to the pon-

tificate, and Paul returned him a very civil answer, thanking

him for his prudent and moderate counsels, and exhorting

him to defend the catholic faith. Ep. 1280.

Paul ^ was accounted by some people to have been not In-

ferior in wickedness and debauchery to pope Alexander VI.

His successor ^ Julius III was a pontiff of the same stamp.

The infamous lives of these popes contributed doubtless

very much to the increase of Protestantism. Thuanus says

that Paul was a man of prudence and of erudition.

Erasmus received a letter from Earth. Latomus, which

could not fail to give him some pleasure, as It informed him
that his old calumniator Bedda^ had been obliged in France

to do public penance for his saucy, behaviour and his sedi-

tious discourses.

He claims Longolius as a Dutchm.an^', and an honour to

that nation.

This year he printed his Ecclesiastes, or a Treatise on the

* See Sleidan, 1. xxi. p. 6l6; 1. xix. 547- Perizonius, p. 400, 401.

Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. 74, Thuanus, 1. iv. p. 130, 13]; 1. vi, p. 178.

181 ; 1. XV. p. 458. See also Amosn. Lit. torn. vii. p. 203.

Vir fuit prudentise summae ac moderationis, adhaec rarse, ut erant ilia

tempora, in quae juventus illius incidit, eruditionis ; sed, &c. Mortuo
plurima etiam editis libris et per Italiam sparsis vitio criminose data.

—

Quae sive vera, sive propter odium a plerisque credita, magnum mortuo
ac familiae dedecus in Italia, longe vero maximum sedi Romanae apud
Germanos et Anglos ad ofFensionem proniores infamiampeperere. Thu-
anus.

« Bayle, J//fa III. Father Paul, torn. i. p. 487.
^ Bedda tuus fecit amendam, ut vocant, honoralnlem, cum hac con-

fessione, quod contra veritatem et regem locutus esset, quae verba ante

aedem Divae Virginis magno populi concursu prseeunte praecone palam
pronunciavit ; ne forte Lutheranum ilium fuisse putes. Sed tamen
detinetur adhuc in carcere, detrudendus in monastetium aliquod, ut

ferunt, ubi et quando regi visum fuerit. Ep. 1283.

y Longollum hinc Galliae sibi vendicant, hinc Mechlinia sibi asserit,

quum revera fuerit purus putus Hollandus, prognatus e patre Hollando,
in oppido celebri Hollandias, cui hortoram pulchritudo nomen dedit,

Schoonbovia. Hie ne quis mihi protinus obstrepat,-quod dico patruus

ipsius Petrus Longolius vir apprime doctus mihi narravit. Non ar-

bitratus sum committendum ut hoc decoris Hollandiae prasriperetur : et

ipsius Longolii gloriani illustrat, quod in ea regione natus, tantus evaserit.

Ep. 1284.
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manner of preaching, which is in the fifth tome, and is de-

dicated to Christ. Stadius, the bishop of Augsburg. As this

book was in the press at Basil, Erasmus went thither to

take care of the edition, and also to try whether he could

recover his lost health^; and he returned no more to Fri-

burg. In his dedicatory letter to the bishop, he deplores^

^ Friburgi universitas est, ut vocant, cum primis Celebris, et omni stu-

diorum genere satis fiorens ; nee illibenter vivebam in ditione regis Fer-

dinandi, cujus baud vulgarem in me favorem multis argumentis sum ex-

pertus. Sed ejus loci caelum mihi semper visum est meo corpusculo pa-

rum amiciim, atque ipsa etiam domus, quamvis elegans, nonnihil suspecta

fuit. Hie aliquanto minus male habeo : nam bene habendi spes omnis
ademta est, in bac qaidem vita. Siquidern a puero fui delicati corpusculi,

rarissimaeque, ut medici loquuntur, texturae, eoque cosli injuria facilius

ofFendebar : sed vigor setatis partim negligebat, partim vincebat haec in-

commoda. Nunc posteaquara non labores tantum, Sed multo magis tot

lethales calculorum nix.us, et his succedentes articulorum diri cruciatus,

absumto corpore prseter cutem et ossa nihil reliquerunt, consentaneum
est ut indies corpusculo magis ac magis atfenuato, facilius ofFendar auree

incommodis. Sic plane fio coslestis, ut ad omnem cceli habitum pejus aut

commodius habeam : sed levius feruntur mala, quae non possunt esse diu-

turna. Ep. 1287-

Articularis morbus, quo Friburgi conflictatus ante fuerat, sic homi-
nem lecto sub autumnum rursus afHixit, ut hunc raro sit egressus, cubi-

culum gemel tantum. Et tamen in tantis membrorum cruciatibus, si

quando vel minimum conquievissent, nunquam scribere destitit. Testis

est Commentariolus De Puritate Ecclesise, et haec Origenis recognitio.

E. Rhenanus, Praef. ad Origenem.
Erasmo Basileam reduci, et vitte ibidem catastrophen exspectaturo, vi-

num honorarium officii causa ofFerebat Joannes Oporinus. In mutuum
- complexum postquamvenissent, et dextras junxissent, Erasmi manum
Oporinus durius compressit. Ille, ut erat chiragricus, graviter se laedi

exclaraat. Sive serio sive joco hoc ab Erasmo factum, Oporinum con-

stat attonitum obmutuisse. Id animadvertens Erasmus, amice compellat,

vinum infundi jubet, et ut animum recipiat hortatur. Consedit cum
suo comitatu, qui ob Erasmi adventum frequens erat, Oporinus ; et semel

atque iterum in orbem redeunte poculo, ad se quoque reversus, docta et

gravi oratione, atque Erasmo ipso digna, Erasmum excepit. Digress!

sunt non absque mutui amoris fomite, quo verae benevolentiae sancte cultae

igniculos semper aluerunt. Melch. Adam. Vit. Oporini.

Thuanus gives a good character to Oporinus, 1. xliii. p. 528..
^ Quando praesul Roffensis mihi infelici fato ad'emtus est, visum est

hoc, quicquid est laboris, fcllcibus tui nominis auspiciis in rrianns

hominum emittere.—Quid igitur hac tempestate crudelius, quae me
.tot spectatissimis amicis spoliavit ? Pridem Guilhelmo Waramo archie-

piscopo Cantuariensi, nuper Guilhelmo Montjoio, episcopo Roffensi,

et Thoma Moro, qui fuit ejusregni supremusjude.^, cui pectins erat omni
nive candidius, ingenium quale Anglia nee habuit unquam, ne'e habitura

est, alioqui nequaquam infelicium ingeniorum parens. In tanta calami-
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the death of his English friends, particularly of Fisher and

More.

In many places Erasmus highly commends Sigismundus

Gelenius, who was corrector of Froben's press. His un-

common erudition, says he, and the probily and sincerity of

his manners render him worthy of a much better fortune.

And yet I dare not wish that he were rich. Why so ? you will

say. Lest it should make him indolent, and less active in ad-

vancing the cause of literature. Poverty is a great spur to

industry.

This may be true : but when a learned and a modest man
hath long drudged in occupations which are really beneath

him, and hath showed evident marks of his attachment to

literature, of his zeal to serv^e the public, and of his capa-

city of doing greater things, if he were more at his ease,

and at liberty to choose such works as best suited his abi-

lities, he is surely worthy of some recompense, and it is a

scandalous thing when such favours are only b-estowed upon
people who procure them by solicidng, by flattering, &c.

£p. 1284. 1292.

Erasmus at this time was very uneasy on account of the

news which had reached him concerning the imprisonment

and death of Fisher, and of More, and other troubles in

England. My surviving friends, says he, who used to write

me letters and send me presents, now neither write nor

send, because they are afraid. Ep. 1217. 1284. 1286.

He says also, that having, by the adviceof Lud. Berus, writ-

ten to Paul III; the pope, before he had unsealed his letter, had

spoken of him in a most honourable manner. He had resolved

to add to the college of the cardinals some learned men, of

whom he might make use in the general council which

was to be called : and I^, says Erasmus, was proposed to be

tate duae mihi res prascipue dolorem leniunt. Primum, dam cogito nos

brevi felicius apud Christum jungendos esse : deinde, dum reputo

quam insignem amicorum chorum mihi dederit Augusta Vindelicorum,

cujus Tu ut primus es, ita longe sincerissimus, nisi quod tecum paria fa-

cere tendit raagnus ille Joannes Paungartneiiis, cui proximus est Anto-
nius Fuggerus, benignissimus studiorum altor. Hie est funiculus triplex,

quem Solomon negat facile rumpi : sed is fit firmior accessione Joannis

Choleri, &c.
t> The byshop of Rome> to strengthen the see of Rome against the

i^utheriacs, made dyvers learned men cardinals about this time, as Con-
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one. But to my promotion it was objected, that my bad

state of health would make me unfit for that function, and

tliat my income was not sufficient : for it Is said, that by a de-

cree of the sacred college none can be admitted whose annual

revenues are less :iian three thousand ducats. So at pre-

sent they think of loading me with preferments, that I may
be qualified for the red hat. This is, as the proverb says,

to dress a cat i?i a goum and petticoat^. He declares that

Ms health would not permit him to accept such favours, and

that he could scarcely stir out of his chamber with safety ;

and he refused every thing that was offered to him. Indeed

he was on all accounts unfit to be a cardinal ; a creature

which according to the definition of Guy Parin, Is animal

rubrum, ".allidum, et rapax ; capax et vorax o?nnium bene-

Jiciorum. A good commentary might be made upon this

tarenus, Reginald Poole^, John Bellay, Frlderic Frigose, and shortly-

after Sadolete, Aleander, Bembus, and once appointed upon Erasmus :

some talk he preferred these learned men, because he was very ill talked
of for his two young nephews which he made cardinals in 1534,
Cooper's Chronicle. Knight, p. 324.

Paulus III, initio sui pontilicatus, in cardinalium numerum allcgerat

suos nepotes : cum autem hoc nomine minus bene audiret, alios quosdam
nobilitate nc doctrina praestantes viros hoc etiam est honore dignatus,
partim ut invidiam et oflTensionem leniret, partim ut idoneos haberet
propugnatores, qui scriptis et eloquentia valerent. In his erat Caspar
ContarenuS;, Reginaldus Polus, Joannes Bellaius, Fridericus Freo^osus

quibus delude per iutervalla temporis adjunxit Sadoletum, Aleandrum
Bembu'm. Sed et de Erasmo cogitavit, ut quidem in eoistola quadam ad
amlcam Erasmus ipse refert. Exstant etiam Sadoleti quaedam ad Eras-
mum literae, ubi de pontificis egregia voluntate multa locutus, fore dicit

et brevi quidem, ut ipsum ad summam dignitatem perducat. Contarenus
erat patriclus et senator Venetus, magni nominis, propter doctrinam •

et prseter omnem exspectationemdicitur, cum nihil ambivisset, ad hunc
fiiisse gradnm evectus. Sleidan, 1. xi. p. 298.
Femnt ill! apontifice ol latam cardinalitii status dignitatem, quam cum

recusasset, cum miraculo a caeteris patribus ecclesiasticis exceptum fuisse
banc contemptum, vocatumque Erasmum sapientem hestiam, qui tantam
dignitatem, tamque speciosos et fructuosos titulos imprudenter respueiet,
quos alii summis voiis et laboribus ambirent, et quovis pretio sibi com-
pararent. Boissard, Icon. p. 222.

See also Bayle, who supposes that there was such a design, Erasme
not. N.

^ Fell, aiunt, crocoton.

Quosdam novi, qui in extreme vltae magnis Impendiis redemerunt
galerum cardinalicium, ut in sepulcro titulus adscriberetur. Adas,
c. 1146, A.

*
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text of Guy Patin, which (excepting the ruhruiii) is appli-

cable to other people besides cardinals. But in this case

the fault, I think, is as much in t\iQ feeder ^ as in the eater.

The pope had appointed hiin^, as he says, provost of

the college of canons at Deventer^ : but he declares that

he would have nothing to do with preferments ; and that,

as he must soon die, he v/ould not now take a burden that he

had refused all his life long. Ep. 12SG, 1287, 1288, 1289.

1291.

The cardinals above mentioned, together with some emi-

nent prelates, of whom Aleander was one, W'ere employed

by Paul III, in 1537, to draw a plan for a reformation^ of

abuses in the court and in the church of Rome. The Lu-
therans treated wiih the utmost scorn this farce of a half-re-

formation, which at last came to nothing.

We have spoken of it under the year 1522, and of the

censures which these Reformers passed on the Colloquies of

poor Erasmus : upon which Luther said ; Hath Erasmus also

fallen under your correction ? I wish he were alive : he

would give you such an answer as such infamous wretches

deserve, and expose your pious grimaces to some purpose.

Erasmus, as he had falsely ascribed to Aleander, whom
he could not endure, the book of L C. Scaliger, was mis-

taken in ascribing to him also a books of Doletus^ in favour

of Ciceronianism. Ep 1288.

Doletus*, a printer at Lyons, was burnt at Paris, in

^ See B. Khenanus, Vir. Erasm.
^ Prsepositura quae sexcentomm aureorum reditum tribuere di-

cebatur. ' 'elch. Adam.
f See Sieidan, 1. xii. p. 303. Seckendorf, 1. iii. p. iQS, &c. Relat.

Gotting. V. iii. fasc. ii. p. 372. Amcen. Literarise^ torn. vii. p. 263, &c,

F. Paul, b. i. § 56, 57 . p. 135.

g Doieti Dialogus de imitatione Ciceroniana pro Christophoro Longolio

contra Erasmum, apad Seb. Gryphium Lugduni, 4to. 1535 et 1536.

Maittaire, ii. 56'8, iii. 18.

*» Bayle, Dolet. Baillet, i. p. 3/2. ii. 651. iii.-lOg. iv. 379. and the

notes of La Monnoye. Gallandius, Vit. Castellani, p. 62, 63. Ba-

luzius, p. 157. Scaligeran. p. 12/. Gesner's Thesaurus. Dissert, de

Lexicis. JMaittaire, iii. 9, &c.

* See Ducatiana, i. p. 5 1 . 176. ii. 346. Duchat says that the picture

and the clogium of Doletas are to be found in the Icones of Beza.

They are not in the edition which 1 have, of Geneva, 1580. Sligelius

made this epigram upon Doletus

:
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1546', for Atheism or Lutheranism, aged about 39, He had
applied himself closely to the study of the Latin tongue, but

never acquired a very good style : of the Greek language he
seems to have had little knowledge. A proper man, no doubt,

to vindicate Cicero, and to censure the compositions of Eras-

mus ! He hath been accused of plagiarism by some, and de-

fended by others. His prose is tolerable; his verses, of
which he voided a considerable quantity, are detestable ;

and one may apply to this Ciceronian those lines of Mar-
tial:

Carmina quod scribis Musis et Apolline nullo,

Laudari debes ; hoc Ciceronis habes.

Gruter inserted the Latin poems of Doletus amongst his

Delicise, &c. But this learned man was himself a wretched

versifier, and understood poetry as much as a Hottentot.

Julius Scaliger hath represented Doletus as the most con-

temptible and execrable of all writers, and as a most pro-

fligate atheist. In Bayle's opinion, Scaliger fell into this fit

of railing, because Doletus had presumed to write for

Ciceronianism, and against Erasmus, after he himself had
undertaken the cause and exhausted the subject. Scaliger

also thought that Doletus had pillaged his divine Oration, and
had stolen bright hints and pretty thoughts out of that trea-

sure.

Gallandius, in his elegant Life of Castellanus, having re-

marked that his friend Castellanus was for observing a due

medium between cruelty and lenity towards heretics, says,

that he delivered poor Doletus from prison, by his interest

with Francis I ; and that a cardinal (probably the cardinal

of Lorraine) censured him for it, and called him a patron

not only of Lutherans but of Atheists. To this ac-

IN DOLETUM.

Esse tibi nomen potius debebat oleto
j

Nam tua Musa sapit, praeter oleta, nihil.

Melanchthon says to Camel'arius :

* Gallicum scriptum Doleti vidi, et cogito de aliquo instruendo, qui

respondeat, xav o "Epao-^og our. sy-psuysi r-^v 'ASodtrtsisiy : seddisplicet

mihi petulanti'a in illo juvene.' Epist. 732.
i Others say A. 1545, aged 36.

F2
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cusation Castellanus, who was a man of spirit, made a warm
reply ^.

Baluzius, in his notes on Gallandius, affirms that Doletus

was burnt, not for Atheism, but for Lutheranlsm. Beza pro-

bably thought the same, else he would hardly have honoured

him with a civil and pompous epitaph. He was first stran-

.gled, and then burnt.

His Commentaries on the Latin tongue were sold, at

Bridges' auction, for nine guineas.

Melanchthon' warmly censures the book of Doletus

against Erasmus.
' Maittaire, in his Annales Typographic!, hath collected

many things concerning the person and the works of Doletus,

who was skilled in the Latin language, but veryconceited, and

very censorious. He was a Ciceronian, or one of those who
'pretended that Cicero was to be closely imitated by writers

of Latin : yet Doletus was for joining Cassar to Cicero, as

a model for style. Against these men Erasmus wrote his

Ciceronianus, a work abounding with wit and good sense.

Julius Scaliger, one of the above-mentioned pedants, wrote

^ Doletum non atheism!, in quern relapsus sit, sed Lutheranismi cri-

mine damnatum, suspensum, combustum esse, probare studet auctor.

[Utrum partibus, qnse hie coutendunt, sit honorificentius, non dixerim :

multa Christiano certe homine indigna in (Doleti) Latinae hnguse Com-
mentariis, praesertim in digressionibus ilHs, quarum index est in fronte

tomi ii. Jeguntiir, Non bene sibi ominatum hominem, apparet ex pre-

' catione ilia, [It is cited by Maittaire, iii. 101.] quam intexuit torn. ii.

p. 1328, quamque obsummam libri raritatem hue repetere non piget

:

' Superi, rerum omnium prsepotentes superi, banc mihi unam, hanc
unam largimini felicitatein, ut mea nunquam existimatio, mea nunquam
salus, mea nunquam vita (fortunse bona, ut caduca et inania, curis ves-

tris digna non censeo, neque vos pro iis prece uUa velim obtundere) ex
judicuni pendeat sententiis. Bonis omnibus abundasse, felicitate onini

cumulatus, voluptate omni in vita colliquisse mihi sane quidem videbor,

si hoc precibus a vobis assequor.*

An ita precatur homo sanus, et non male sibi conscius, et Christlanus r]

Remarques sur Bayle, in the Relat. Getting, vol. iii. fasc. i. p. 101.

The most charitable thing that can be said for the author of such a

prayer is, that he was mad : and probably it was the truth of the case.

Perpetual application to study, continual quarrels, violent passions, po-

verty, a series of calamities, and infinite pride and vanity, had soured

his temi'er, heated his blood, and shattered his brains. Pride alone hath

turned many a man's head, without the other assistants.

' Vidistine Doleti petulantissimum scriptum contra Erasmum? Curavi

.ut respondeatur. A. 1535. Ep. x.]ii, p, 91,
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against Erasmus : and Doletus did the same ; which drew
upon him the indignation of Scaliger, who treated his

prose and his verse with the utmost scorn. Doletus, who
by nature was nothing less than long-suffering, paid him in

kind, and also railed plentifully against him in conversation,

as Maittaire shows. Quarrelsome and scurrilous, he drew
upon himself a multitude of enemies, and offended the par-

liament of Toulouse, which put him in prison ; whence
however he was dismissed. Many particularities relating

to these transactions are collected by this author, who also

gives us several fragments of his works. At length he was
burnt at Paris ; some say, for making profession of Atheism

;

others, for Lutheranism or Calvinism. But it is hard, as

Maittaire hath showed, to prove that he was an atheist. He.
used to speak with great contempt of Erasmus, as of a writer

whose works could not possibly descend to posterity : and as

for his own, they were, in his opinion, secure of immortality.

He was quite mistaken both ways. The works of Doletus,

never being printed a second time, are become so scarce that

few persons have ever seen them : the works of Erasmus are

to be found in all places, and are sdll read, and read with

pleasure.

'Yet his Commentaries on the I^atin Tongue might deserve

the favour of being reprinted. They are a kind of dictionary

of that language, not disposed according to the letters of the

alphabet, but ranged under diverse heads and common-
places.' Le Clerc, Bibl. A. & M. xxv. p. 74.

Calvin"^ hath represented Doletus as a man of no religion,

Maittaire hath given us a copious account of him, and also

large extracts from his prose, and abundance of his verses,

which, if they entertain the reader, it must be, not with

™ Agrippam, Villanovanumj Doletum, et similes vulgo notum est

tanquam Cyclopas quospiam evangelium semper fastuose sprevisse.

Tandem eo prolapsi sunt amentiae et furoris, ut non modo in FiJium Dei
exsecrabiles blasphemias evomerent, sad quantum ad animae vitam at-

tinet, nihil a canibus et porcis putarent se differre. Alii, ut Rabelaesus,

Deperius, et Goveanus, gustato evangelio, eadem csecitate sunt per-

cussi, Curistud? nisi quia sacrum illud vitse seternae pignus sacrilega

ludendi aut ridendi audacia ante profanarant. Calvinus.

Goveanus fuit doctus Lusitanus. Calvinus vocat ilium atheum^ cum
Bonfuerit: debebat ilium meljus nosse, Scaligeran,

Bayle, Govea iXiQt.H.
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their beauty, but with their deformity. And indeed poems
may be so extravagantly and execrably bad, as to become
diverting; like a monkey, whose ugliness is his merit. Here
are two, which for vanity, effrontery, hobbling and unmusical

numbers, false quantities, false measure, and nonsense, are

incomparable. The first '^ he had the assurance to address

to Hieronymus Vida : the other" is to Salmonius Ma-
crinus.

Maittaire hath also inserted some poems in praise of Do-
letus, written by Salmonius Macrinus, Nicolaus Borbonius,

and others. But Maittaire did not suspect, what most rea-

ders will discern, that these poets bantered Doletus, and
that their extravagant praises were ironical. Buchanan did

him justice, when he said

;

Carmina quod sensu careant, mirare, Doleti,
" Ouando qui scripsit carmina, menle caret?

Erasmus, soon after his return to Basil, sold the house

which he had purchased at Friburg, where he had never en-

joyed his health. Froben's heirs were so glad to have him
again at Basil, that they had built a chamber on purpose to

accommodate him. Ep. 1289.

There is a letter this year, under the name of Nucerinus,

^ Collusimus, quae si Criticus putat

Jejuna_, componat Criticus vera

jExempta Criticis : mihi ipse

ConciuOj non Criticis probanda.

Quod si Hesperae orae me minus audient,

Nee me scient vatem Ausoniae scholee,

Testabitur tanien poetam
Gallia chara suum Doletum.

* Nullum negaverunt mihi versus genus
Musae, Fundo Elegos tarn facile,

duam quisquam alius : Heroico bombo, si libet,

Distendo guttur feliciter :

Sapphon sui cantus genere lacessere

Possim, aequareque sperem: denique

Nullum negaverunt mihi versus genus
Musae : sed lambicum placet

Plus casteris versus generibus mihi^

Quod sensa animi plurimo

Splendore verborum efferat pulchre foras^ ;

N^c eloquium nostrum impediat.
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giving an. elegant and pathetic account of the death p of

More, and of Fisher, which hath been commonly ascribed to

Erasmus. Ep. 378. c. 1763.

He says of More ; I wish he had never meddled with

that dangerous affair, (of the divorce, I suppose, and the

supremacy,) and had left theological points Xp those who are

of the theological order. In the same Epistle he observes

how the Anabaptists^ sv/armed in Germany : and he speaks

very coldly of his Ecclesiastes, and owns that he never was
much pleased"" with that performance.

In Ep, 1292, he tells us that he did not understand the

Italian language.

This^ year an edition of Livy was published at Basil, with a

preface of Erasmus.

P In Malttaire's Annales we find
;

Erasmi Carmen in Martyrium RofFensis Episcopi et Thomae Mori,
4to. 1536. Bibliothec. Carlsonian. p. 1.58-. Ann. Typ. ii. p. 855.

There is no such poem to be found in the editions of the works of
Erasmus ; and no such poem^ I dare say, was ever composed by him.
He was not in a versifying humour at this time.

1 Tota inferior Germania mire infecta est a retinctis ; in superiore dissi-

mulantur. Turmatim hue aflluunt
;
quidam Italiam petunt.—Non ar-

bitror Galliam ab hac colluvie esse liberam ; sed mussant isthic formidine

fustis. Ep. 1286.

Oppidum Westphalice monastenum, quod occuparant retincti, vi ex-

pugnatum est, animadversum in omnes qui duodecimum excesserant

annum. Ea lues nonnihil compressa est verius quam extuicta. Ex Hol-
landia Anabaptistas turmatim in lias regiones affluunt, nee dissir^alant

suam' professionem ; feruntur, ac dissiraulantar, si nihil moveant tu-

muitus.—Multorum sententianon minus operas pretium fecisset (Csesar)

si Germaniam inferiorem ab istis pestibus defendisset, quam expugnando
Guletam. Neque enim res jam intra XciyOjf/,a;)(^(a; consistit, sed ferro et

sanguine grassantur A^i'Saipoi, insidiis, dohs, ac vi civitates occupant,

caede ac violentia invitos ad suam sectam adigunt, creant novos reges ac

reginas, condunt novas leges pro sua libidine. Ep. 1287.

See above, p. 324, &c.
• Prodit Concionator meus, utinam bonis avibus : nam mihi qui-

dera hoc arguraentum nunquam arribit. Festivum est quod adfers de
puellis, quae joco nonnunquam recipivint, quod cum dolore cogTintur

reddere ; optasque ur ssepius ad eum jocer modum, Venam, illud quo-

que nonnunquam evenit puellis, ut quod per lusum receperunt abortu co-

gantur rejicere, aut in ipso partu emori. Quorum posterius metuebam,
prius illud evenit, Ep, 12s6'.

See also Ep, 128/,
® Basileensis editio eximia, cum Sigismundi Gelenii et Beati Rhenani

notis, atque Erasmi Praefatione, A. 1535, fol, apud Frobeniura. Fa-
biiciusj BibJ. Lat. torn, i, p. 196.
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A. D. MDXXXVI. JETAT. LXIX.

"We are now come to the last year of the life of Erasmus,

who this winter published his Commentary on the fourteenth

Psalm, which he entitled, Of the purity of the Christian

Church. It is in the fifth tome of his works ; and it consists

of allegorical interpretations, and moral reflections upon the

text. He also republished his Letters, adding several which

he had received from popes, from the emperor, from kings

and princes, and men of high stations, to let the world see

that, though despised by some and insulted by others, he

had enjoyed the approbation and the esteem of the Great

:

, Cum magnis vixisse invitafatebitur usque

Invidia.

He says that for some time past he had neglected to pre-

serve copies of his own letters, because they were so nume-
rous that his amanuenses were not able to transcribe them.

Many were found after his death, and were retrieved whilst

the Leyden edition of his works vv^as carried on. It were

to be wished that he had taken the pains himself to range

his Epistles in a proper order.

He complains that, whilst he was revising them, he had

found that within the space of ten years many of his best

friends and old correspondents were dead ; which made him
meditate on the shortness and uncertainty of human life.

Ep. 1295.

He says that Petrus Tomicius, bishop of Cracow, was
dead in Poland, and Zasius at Friburg, and that all his English

friends were either dead, or in a manner dead to him, through

fear of corresponding with him in those dangerous times.

Dangerous indeed : for in 1535 Fisher and More were ex-^

ecuted, the monasteries were suppressed*, and many Papists

and Protestants suffered together; and in 1536 Anne Bul-

leyn and her brother the lord Rochford were put to death,

the king's marriage with her was annulled, the English nation

abounded with discontented people, and insurrections and re-^

hellions ensued.

The later times of Henry VIII may be compared well

* ' The monasteries suppressed in 1535 were those only that were
not able to expend clearly above two hundred pounds a year. See Tan*
Pgr's Notit. Monast, pref. p, 37.' Anonymus,
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enough v/Ith those of the emperor Constantlus, who, as

Ammianus Marcelllnus observes, was cruel towards all who,

truly or falsel)^, v/ere charged with treason. Any accusation,

(says this historian) how slight soever, served to ruin a man ;

and his subjects were so far from daring to tell their dreams,

lest they should have a treasonable interpretation put upon
them, that they durst not own that they ever slept.

They, says Erasmus, who paid me pensions, now excuse

themselves : but yet Thomas Cromwell, the king's secretary,

and the person who is most in his favour, hath sent me, I

know not why, twenty angels ; the archbishop of Can-
terbury (Cranmer^) eighteen; and the bishop of Lincoln fif-

teen ; but none of them have sent m.e a letter. This he

says to Gilbertus Cognatus" (Cousin) who had been his ser-

vant and amanuensis, and who was then a canon in some
place of Franche-Comte.

Erasmus boasts, that amongst other benefits which he had
conferred upon Cognatus, he had taken care to preserve him
from the infection of the Lutherans and the Reformed. I

know not, says Bayle, what might be the sentiments of Cog-
natus during the life of his friend Erasmus ; but i dare say

that afterwards he was either a Protestant, or a favourer of

Protestantism. Bayle gives us no reasons for his opinion

:

but I find in Baluzius", that the poor man fell under the pope's

indignation, and died in a jail, for heresy.

The Adages of Cognatus >" give us great cause to suspect

him of Protestantism. See, amongst the rest, the chapter en-

titled, Magis phantasticu$ quam papce inula.

This year Hermanns, archbishop of Cologn, held a coun-

cil for reforming the church in his dominions. After-

wards he became a Protestant. Erasmus wrote ^ a letter of
compliments to him, and received from him a courteous an-

swer, in the year 152S. Ep. 945. 959.

See an account of this illustrious prelate in Bayle, TVida

{Herman de.)

* Boissardj Icon. p. 127. Eurnet, Hist of the Ref. Slrype's Life of
Cranmer.

" Bayle Diet. Cowjm, Act. Erudit. xliii. 146. Maittaire,ii. 357.
^ Nolari quoque meretur— Pii V. breve adversus Gilbertum Cognatum,

Erasmi quondam librarium, et ob haeresin in carcerem detrusum^ in eo-

que mortuum. Act. Emdit.
y B^yle, torn, iv. p. aioo. Rem. Crit. "^ Above, p. 400.
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Seckendorf^ hath given us an account of a woman who
was said to be possessed with a devil, knd of Luther's sen-
timents upon it. A. 1536.

Damianus a Goes^ tells Erasmus, that, if he outlived him,
he should be glad to print his works at his own expensCj and
to write his life. Ep. 381. c. 1771.

^ Ancilla quffidara, Lebusii prope Francofurtum ad Viadrnra nata,
Gertrudis Fischeria, a deemone mire vexata fuit, ut, ilio suggerente, nu-
raismattbus, quotier, veJlet, manum replere posset, dein ilia manducaret
et devoraret, idque toto mense faceret

^
poster, enira aciculas deglutivit.

Prorriiserat ei Satan, se tantam pecuni^. copiam illi daturum esse, ut,
quod in proverbio dicitur, comedere illam posset. Sexcenries id se vi-
disse cum plurimis sive universis, ut scribit, aliis, testatur Jodocus Wil-
lichius, professor Francofurtensis, in Commentariolo in prophetam Jo-
Bamanno 154Q scripto, quo tempore Gertruci in illam adhuc Francofurti
vivere et famulari asseverat. Accitus est a superstitionis veteris tenacibus
sacerdos Romauensis, ut exorcibmis liberaret miseram, sed frustra fuit

:

post multas deinde deliberationes relatum est ad Lutherum negotiura,
qui sententiam suam hac epistola Eberto aperuit :

AJuitis videntur incredibilia, quae tu scribis, mi Andrea, et, antequam
tu scriberes, cum hie narrarentur, ipse quoque putabam me audire jo-
curr) quendam aut fabulam. Sed si ita res habet, uti tu scribis, arbitror
ostentum esse, quoDeus permittat Satanam ostendere figuram et imagi-
iiem quorundam principum, qui rapiant et vorent undecunque opes, et

tamen nihil proficiant. Cum ergo jocularis sit iste Spiritus, et otic suo
seoiritatem nostram rideat, nobis primo serio pro puella est orandura,
quc£ propter nos cogitur ista pati. Deinde ipse Spiritus vicissim est con-
temnendns et ndeudus, nee ullis exorcismis aut seriis tentandus, quia
omnia ista ndet superbia diabolica. Sed perseveremus in oratione pro
pueila,^et contemtu in Diabolum; et tandem, favente Christo, cessabit.

-Etiara bonum esset, si vitia sua, quae hoc ostento indicantar, emendarent
pnncipes, in quibus ille nequam Spiritus s'gnificat sese potenter et secure
dorainarj. Rogo te, quandoquidem res ista digna estevulgari, omnia ve-
ils certissime expjorare, ne subsit aliquid doli : et imprimis, an moneta
seu nummi, isti sint veri numrai, et nsum fori sustineant. Nam ego
Kot fucis, dolis, technis, mendaciis, artibus, hactenus sura exagitatus, ut
cogar difficilis esse ad credendum omnia et omnibus, nisi quas ego scio

me facere et dicere. Tanta est Diaboli vis, mundi malitia et liominum
contideiitia lu.die. Quare vide et prospice tibi, ne quoque fallare, et ego
per te tallar. Experto crede Ruperto, ut est proverbium.'

Ebertus, ad quem scribit,—Evangelicam doctrinam Francofurti pro-
fitebatur, etancillam illam in ccetum suum adduci fecerat. Numismata,
quorum certitudinem explorari volebat Lutheras, minutioris monetae
erant, grossi et nuviwuU, groschen iind f)fejini£'T. Consilium autera
Lutheri successum habnit, licet aliquam.diu reniteretur Satanas, et Eber-
timi, cum Christi nomen ijivocaret, foedis proscinderet convitiis. L. iii.

136. See an Epistle of Melanchthon upon the subjectof dsemoniacs,
Epist. 573.

" Gailsii Imagines,
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The Colloquies'^ had been prohibited at Dole by the credit

of two Franciscans, as Erasmus tells Franciscus Bonvalot,

to whom he was obliged for a present of wine. Ep 1297-

At this time he v/as revising and printing the works of Ori-

gen, and adding a few short notes. But this work did not

come forth till after his decease, with a preface of Beatus Rhe-

nanus, containing a small abridgment of his life.

Erasmus hath given an account of Origen, and of his

works, in Ep. 457- c. 1846. Towards the end of this epistle,

he chooses to call Origen 's Hexapla rather Exapla than

Hexapla; upon which La Monnoye hath made the following

remarks

:

' Every one knows the true origin of the word Hexapla :

Erasmus knew it, and yet in his Preface to his edition of Ori-

gen he chuseth rather to write it Exapla, because, says he, al-

though it should seem best to say 'E^aTrA^S, with relation to the

six columns
;
yet since the first letter is not found with an aspi-

rate in any manuscript, it may be better to write 'E^^siTrAa,

from I^ccttXooo, to intimate that the word 'E^xTrKa. comes not

from the number of columns, but from this, that the

volume, being unfolded and laid open, presented the whole

at one view to the reader. To this it is obvious to answer,

that I^uttKdc, for i^ccTrXa, in the manuscripts, is a fault ; and

that, if we argue from the signification of I^octtXocaj, to u-iifold,

we may by parity of reason give the name of l^uTrKd to the

Tetrapla^ Heptapla and Oci;t2/)/i2,unfolded in the same man-
ner before the eyes of the reader. This notion of Erasmus
hath found no followers, and the learned Montfaucon hath

not even mentioned it In his Preliminaries to the Hexapla of

Origen.* Menagian. iv. p. 131.

Erasmus had been ill at Friburg, and he continued so at

Basil. Rhenanus and Amerbachius say that he intended,

from the preceding year, to depart from Basil to Brabant, as.

he had promised to Mary, queen of Hungary, who had sent

him long before a sum of money to defray the charges of

the journey. But, from the letters of Erasmus, it may be
questioned whether he entertained such a design.

In the summer he grew worse, and the last letter which
we have of his writing is dated June 28. He subscribes it

^ Demlror Dolse tantura posse duos Franciscanbs. Colloquia et ven-
duntar et excuduntur Lutetise., et Dola exsulant. Qui dicunt in illis aU--

quid esse hsereticum^ sivc docti sunt, siveindocti, mentiuntur.
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thus : Erasmus Rot. o'gra manu^. It is a letter to his old

friend Goclenius, who had advised him to write to a lady
of the house of Nassau. If you had known exactly, says
he, the state of my affairs, you would have sent word
to this lady, that I had been obliged to depart from Fribufg
on account of my bad health, with a design to go to Bezan-
9on as soon as I had finished my Ecclesiastes, that I might
still continue in the emperor's territories. But my disease

growing worse, I have been obliged to pass the winter at

Basil : for although I am here with my best friends, and
such as I could not have at Friburg, yet because of the dif-

ference of religious sentiments, I could have been glad to

end my days elsewhere. 1 wish Brabant were nearer at hand.
Ep. 1299.

He ^ was for almost a month ill of a dysentery, and he saw
plainly that his disease would prove mortal. He had fore-

seen for several months that he could not hold out long

;

and he foretold it again three days, and then two days before

his death. Amerbachius, Froben, and Episcopius, coming in

to pay him a visit, he told them that in them he beheld Job's

three friends, and asked them smiling, why they had not

rent their clothes, and put ashes upon their heads. The rest

of his time he constantly implored the mercy of almighty

God, and of Jesus Christ, without speaking of those minute
devotions ^ that he had so much derided and blamed in the

monks, and he preserved his reason to the end of his life.

He died ? calmly on the twelfth of July, and was buried

wich a great concourse in the cathedral church of Basil,

where his tomb is to be seen, with a Latin inscription on the

^ This subscription is omitted in the Leyden edition ; hwt it is inErasmi
Vita et Epist. by Scriverius, \64Q, p, 39O.

* See Rhenani Dedic. Origenis/which is in the first volume of Erasmus.

Vidisses in suramis cruciatibus tolerantiam mirabilem, et mansuetudi-

nem vix credendam.—Libellura de Puritate Tabernaculi adfixus Jecto

scripsitj adhoc Origenem recognifum schohis illustravit.—Sanctissime

vixit, sanctissime mortuus est. Ep. Amerbach, in torn. i.

*" In many passages of his writings he declares himself no friend to

auricular confessicUj though he speaks cautiously, after his accustomed
manner.

s Anus Morellus Grineus egerat bonam adolescentiae partem apud Hel- -

vetios in Erasmi contubernio, cui ad Basileam clausit oculos, et honori-

iico carmine parentavit. Sammarthanus, Elog. 1, iii. p. /S. This is not

Simon Grynae.us.

Erasmo segrotanti ac morienti ad extrernum usque halitum a^fuit Si-

mon Grynsus, Melch, Adam Vit. Grynsei.
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marble, of which a copy is inserted in the first tome of his

works. The monks might justly have said, according to

their accustomed jargon, which Erasmus hath derided more
than once, that he died, Sine criur, sine luce, sine Deus

:

and they did not fail to say it.

'A learned man was saying that Charles V, being arrived

at Basil, two or three days after the burial of Erasmus, or-

dered his body to be taken up, and interred again with more
solemnity, and assisted himself at the obsequies. I showed

him that Charles was at that time preparing to enter into

France, and had on this very month reviewed his army in

the plain of Cony.' Longueruana, i. 215.

John a Lasco generously offered centum aureos, a hun-

dred pieces of gold, to Froben and Episcopius, to assist

them in publishing the vi^orks of Erasmus. Ep. 385.

c. 1775.

Erasmus had made his will in February ^, in which he
left handsome legacies to several friends, and the residue he

ordered to be distributed by his executors, to relieve the sick

and the poor, to marry young v/omen, and to assist young-

men of good character, and such as they should judge to be

necessitous and deserving.

With his accustomed discernment and prudence, he chose

for his executors Amerbachius ', Froben, and Episcopius,

men of honour, probity, and generosity, who fulfilled' his

orders exactly, and more than exactly, and to their own.

detriment, in distributing his charitable donations.

From his testament it appears, that he was not in low cir-

cumstances, nor so bad an economist as he sometimes

seemed, between jest and earnest, to represent himself.

We cannot too much extol the liberality of the English no-

bles and prelates, and of other illustrious persons, v/ho en-

abled him to live decently, and to serve the public by such

studies and such v/erks as suited his own genius and incli-

nation best. His generosity to his old friends, and his

charities to the poor, were infinitely more laudable than the

pretended piety of those superstitious persons, who leave

their effects to monks, who are to pray to God for them
after they are deceased ; as if the Almighty could be sup-

^ Appendix, No. xlvi.

f
Ep. Amerbach. ad PaungartneraiB;, in the.:^rst vol.
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posed to show any regard to prayers bought and sold, and
sung or said after a man is in his grave !

Such was the last will of Erasmus, and thus he departed

this Hfe, aged sixty-nine ^, in the arms of his dearest friends,

who yet were then in the religious sentiments of Zuinghus
and Oecolampadius, If it had been his lot to die in a Ca-
tholic country, he could not have escaped teasing solicita-

tions of officious priests to make some sort of sordid retrac-

tation, or to perform some act of minute superstition, which
would have tarnished his memory, and which he could not

have easily shunned, if he would have received the Sacra-

ments of the Church, and then have slept in holy ground.

He hath drawn his own character in his letters, from

which we have principally collected this account of his life

;

and he hath performed it in so masterly a manner, that w^e

could not have wished for better materials to Vv^ork upon.

He may be just'y censured for one thing, for his weakness

in flattering a party, v/hose sentiments and conduct he in

many things disapproved, and in finding fault with those,

whom upon the whole he resembled much more than he

did their adversaries. But if he deserved some blame upon
this account, they who compelled him to dissemble in this

manner, who hated the very name of a reformation, and

who treated as vile heretics all those who dared even to wish

for some amendment, were beyond measure more blame-

able. There was the same difference between them and

him, as between a tyrant and his poor subjects, who are

obliged to humour him, that they may save their lives and

effects, and to do what they would never have done, if vio-

lence had not constrained them. The overbearing master

is the chief cause of all the wTong steps which they take,

and hath the heavier account to give for it hereafter. If

Erasmus was deficient in courage, they who took advantage

of his infirmity were far more deficient in honesty and piety.

He died in a friendly and charitable disposition ^ towards

^ Almost.
^ Conradum Pellicanum, Tig-urinum tunc Ecclesiasten, cum quo acri-

ter disputaverat, comiter ab eo, dura decumberet, exceptum faisse, ro-

gante, ut offensas sibi condonaret, nee quicquam hostile posthac a se ex-

spectaret, BuUingeri etiam hoi^orificam mentionem fecisse, Hospinianus

annotavit. Hsecnoiisunt viri, qui dissentientes a Romana Eeclesia;, et

<diver3a publice docentes, pro dananatis haberet.

5
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Pelllcanus and Bulllnger"^, two Protestant divines, with

the first of whom he had been at variance, as we have

observed.

Beatus Rhenanus " hath given us a description of his

person, temper, and behaviour : and tells us that he was low

Pietatis baud exigaa documenta ex testamento ejus, turn aliis gestis

dictisqae circa finem vitas coUigi possunt. Seckendorf, 1. iii. 13/.

John a Lasco, in a letter to Pellicanus, A. 1544, says :

De tuo in Erasmum animo non dubitavi unquarn, neque ullam

inter te et ilium, cum una essemus, simultatem deprehendere potui, nisi

quod, cum doctrinam Oecolampadii de CcEoa Domini sibi nondum satis

probari posse diceret, non ferebat, si quis se cum Oecolampadio idem
docere affirmasset ; tametsi tu in doctrinam Oecolampadii turn propen-

deres, ille vero non tarn damnaret illam, quam diceret potius, sibi illam

nondum satis probari posse, non ideo tamen amicitiam vestram dissolutum

iri putabam; prssertim cum Erasmus ipse pro sua apud me libertate^

nou obscure testaretur, se certam habere non posse etiam doctrinas su^e

rationem. Fatebatur enim esse quaedam, quae in sua ipsius doctrina of-

fenderent j sed se non habere, rursum dicebat quidquam solidum^ cul

inniteretur, si doctrina sua sibi mutanda esset. £t proinde se in veteii

sententia permanere malle affirmabat. Atque ita ego turn Erasmum re-

liqui : atque in eadem secum, ut verum fatear, sententia quoque fui.

Nihil tamen dubito, quili Erasmus haud dubie^ si nunc viveret, aequior

raulto nobis futurus esset, Sed habet quisque donorum suorum modum,
ut non omnes possimus ubique omnia. Nostrum est de iis nobis gratu-

lari, quae Deus, prout vult, juxta fidei nostrae mensuram, conferre in nos

•dignatur. Ita et de Erasmi donis, quae sane et plurima et maxima fuisse

negare nemo potest, gratulari nobis merito^ Deumque in illis agnoscere
debemus. Si quid autem amplins assequuti videmur, id quoque a Do-
mino nobis datum esse cogitemus. Quod ad iilius Epistolas ad me atti-

net, fateor ilium libere nonnunquam multa ad me scripsisse, tu enim
ipse testis as, ut me amarit, ac tui quoque non raro meminisse ; sed pu-
tabat omnino te auctore id fieri, ut idem cum Oecolampadio sentire di-

ceretur. Neque vero id tam grave erat, quam ille grave videri volebat;

sed hoc ille rebus suis vehem.enter noxium esse putabat, et nolebat prae-

terea nomen smmi hac opinione gravari. Deinde habebat fortassis insti-

gatores suos, quibus id potius quam Erasmo ipsi imputandum esse censeo.

Vid. Hottinger. H. E. p. ii. p. 34. 30.
"^ Melchior Adam. See also Simon, Hist. Crit. des Comment, du

N.T. p. 371. Thuanus, lib. Ixi. p. 112.
^ Statura fuit infra proceritatem, supra tamen prorsus notabilem humi-

litatem. Corpusculo satis compacto et eleganti, sed quod esset tenerri-

ni;e complexionis, et minimarum rerum mutatione, puta vini, cibi, coe-

live, facile ottenderetur, iii senio crebris quoque calouli doloribus ob-
noxium : ut de pituila nihil dicam, alioqui perpetuo communique stu-

diosorum omnium malo. Cute corporis et faciei Candida, capilJilio in

juventa sutiiavo, oculis caesiis, vultu festiVo, voce exiii^ lingua pulchre
explicita, cultu honesto et gravi. Fuit in retinenda amicitia con&iantis.
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of stature, but not remarkably short ; that he was well-

shaped, of a fair complexion, with hair, in his youth, of a
pale yellow, gray eyes, a cheerful countenance, a low voice,

an agreeable elocution ; that he was neat and decent in his

apparel ; that he had a very tender and infirm constitution,

and a vast memory ; that he was an agreeable companion,

a very constant friend, generous and charitable, &c. Eras-

mus hath declared of himself that he was not fond of mo-
ney °j and appeals to every one who knew him.

We have observed in many places that Erasmus could

not endure even the smell of fish, and had a most Lutheran
stomach. Our learned Ascham resembled him in this, and
obtained a dispensation from Cranmer.

' Roger Ascham, the orator of the University of Cam-
bridge, was a man of a weak constitution, and had con-

tracted more frailty by reason of a long ague that then hung
about him, and his complexion became melancholy by the

relics of that stubborn distemper. He had also in his na-

ture a great averseness to the fish-diet. Upon these reasons

he addressed his letters to the archbishop with a humble
suit P, very handsomely penned, that he might be dispensed

with as to absdnence from flesh-meats. Lent and fish-

-days being then strictly observed in the colleges. And this

licence he d^^sired might be not only temporary but per-

petual,—which was somewhat extraordinary. But to in-

cline the archbishop to yield to his suit, he told him ;' That

it was not to pamper his flesh, nor out of an affectation of

doing that vv'hich was unusual, or against common custom,

but only for the preserving his health, and that he might

the more freely pursue his studies. That the air of Cara-

simns. Memoria felicissima. In egenos liberalis, quos, ut alibi, sic a

sacro dnmum rediens per fauiulum nunquam non munerari solebat

:

maxime vero in bonae spei et indolis adolescentes studiosos, si qui ad se

viatico destituti veiussent, largus, benignus, et munificus. In convictu

comis et suavis citra omne superciiium. Vit. Erasmi. ~

Solitus (erat amicus quidam) me joco calvum dicere, quod essem raro

cajiillitio. Erasmus, torn. i.e. 441.
" Nemo fuitunquam tam iniquus mei judex, ut pecuniae studium mihi

jmpegerit. Fuerunt complures, qui neglcctum exprobrarent. Tom. ix.

c, 100.

? It is amongst the Latin Epistles of Ascham^ 1. ii. p. 248.
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bridge was naturally cold and moist, and so the fish-diet

the more unwholesome. He desired, therefore, that by his

authority he might no longer be tied by that tradition

which forbad the use of certain meats at certain times. He
said, that those who granted this liberty to none but such

as laboured under a desperate disease, did like them who
never repaired their houses but when they were just ready

to fall down by age. Thrifty housekeepers did otherwise :

so did skilful physicians ; who did not use to prescribe their

physic when it was too late, but always put a stop to begin-

nings. That they who never would impart the using of this

liberty of eating flesh to any, but when all health was de-

spaired of, knew not what good a prudent foresight did in

all commonwealths, &c.—Then he subjoins a passage from

Herodotus in his Euterpe, concerning the Egyptian priests^

from whom issued originally all kinds of learning and arts,

and who were always conversant in learned studies. These,

said that author, religiously tied themselves from all eating

of flesh ^. No doubt for this only cause, saith Ascham,
Ne ignea vis ingenli aique prcesLajitia, ullo frigido succo,

quern esus piscium ingeneraret^ extingueretur : That the

wits of men, that have a noble fiery quality in them, might

not be quenched by some cold juice, which the eating of

fish might engender. And that it was somewhat unjust, he
adds, that when so many kinds of superstition flowed in such

a plentiful measure from the Egyptians, as might easily be

proved, and thence derived themselves, first to the Greeks,

then to the Romans, and afterwards to our times, through
that sink of popery, that single worthy counsel and re-

medy of those most learned men, enjoined for the enlarging

and spreading of learning, should be debarred us to follow ;

and that by such as were either unlearned themselves, or

superstitious men : whereby the best \vits received so great

prejudice and damage. • That none knew better than bis

lordship whence this custom arose, by whom cherished,

and by what kind of men brought down to us. And, lastly,

how unwholesome and unfit all eating of flesh '^ was in the

spring time. And that, if he might obtain this favour, he

'i Flesh. It should be ./^>7j. 'ly%MV is h cripi s^sri racracrSyj, De
piscibus giistare nefas est illis. Herodotus ii. p. lO'i.

Vol. Ii. G
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would use it without giving ofFence, or making any com-
mon speech of it, with quietness and silence, with absti-

nence and thanksCTivino;.

' This letter he got his friend Poinet, the archbishop's

chaplain (the same I suppose who after was bishop of Win-
chester), to put into his grace's hand, and to further his

reauest v/hat he could. The issue whereof was to his heart's

desire : for though the archbishop knew him not, nor was
easily drawn to dispense with the church's antient discipline

and rites, yet he received his suit with all humanity ; and
such he found to be the modesty and ingenuity of the mari,

and what he requested to be grounded upon such reason-

able and just causes, that he readily yielded to it. And
whether he thoug-ht it out of his pow^r to 8:rant a licence of

that latitude, to discharge a person, for all time to come,

from the obligation of keeping Lent, or to avert the cen-

sure he might incur, if he should have done it by his own
authority, or reckoning it a matter of law rather than reli-

gion, he put himself to the trouble of procuring the king's

licence under the privy seal for this man : and when he had

done that, considering an academic's poverty, he released

him of the whole charges of taking it out, paying all the

iees himself'".

' And indeed the Archbishop's opinion concerning Lent

made way for his more ready yielding to Ascham's request

;

for he held the keeping of Lent as founded in a positive

law, rather than as a religious duty, and thought it neces-

sary that so the people should be taught and instructed.'

Strype's Life of Cranmer, b. ii. c. 6.

Concerning licences to eat flesh in Lent, in the year 1585,

see Strype's Life of Whitgift, b. iii. c. 15. p. 246.

' All the learned men of Basil %' says Moreri, ' carried

Ensnius upon their shoulders to the cathedral church, where

he was buried. If so, his coffin must at least have been as

big as the bed of Og, the king of Basan-, mentioned in

Deuteronomy.'

In the year 1557, Farellus and Beza attacked the me-

^ kscham returns him a letter of thanks for this favour, p. 260.
** EaylCj E asine, not. A A.
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raory and reputation of Erasmus, at Basil, with much ma-
lignity and effrontery ; upon which the heirs of Erasmus ^

treated them as they deserved, and gave them the lie in a
public manner.

^ Erasmus " was not less abused and insulted by the Ca-
tholics, both living and dead, as it may be seen in the book
of Caspar Chicotius, &c.'

We v/ili conclude, says Le Clerc, with a symbolical re-

presentation which was exhibited before Charles V, and his

brother Ferdinand, at Augsburg, in 1530, at the time

when the Lutherans presented their confession of faith to

that assembly.

As the princes were at table, a company ^ of persons of-

fered to act a small comedy for the entertainment of the as-

sembly. They were ordered to begin ; and first entered a

man in the dress of a doctor, who brought a large quantity

of small wood, of straight and crooked billets, and laid it on
the middle of the hearth, and retired. On his back was
written the name of Reuclilin. When tliis actor went off,

another entered, apparelled also like a doctor, who attempt-

ed to make fagots of the wood, and to fit the crooked to the

straight ; but having laboured long to no purpose, he Vv^ent

* Intelleximus baud ita dudum, Farelle et Beza, hie in publico Sylves-

tris Horainis diversorio, ante prandiam vos muUis audientibus in D. Eras-

mum lloterodamum debacchatos : et a te norainatim^ Farelle, disertis

verbis Erasmum onniium raortalium deterrimum, improbis-^irnumj ne-

qiiissimum, scelf.ratis.simum ac impurissimum nebulonem : a te vero,

Beza, eundetn Arianum appellatum fuis.se. Id si fecistis, sique sanctas

me-v'oriae defuncti existimationem tot pudeadis alrocibusque conviciis

consulto lacerastis, nos subscripti factum vestrum improbum ac puram
putam calaraniam dicimus, ut qui coniidamus, persviasissimumque iia-

beamus, eurn ipsuni Erasrnum, vera ac \yio meritis, a quoquara probo,

bono et integro viro ejusmodi calumniis couviciisque iacessiri aut pro-

scindi nee posse nee debere. H*;c, pro integerrimi viri memoria exis-

timationeque tiienda, ne dissiniularenias, legibas etiam civiiibus admo-
uemur, Dat. Easilcas,

Eonifacius Amberbachius, mea manu.
HieronymusFrobenius, mea manu.
Nicolaus Episcopius,

Wetstein. Prolegoni. ad N. T. p. 129.
" Bayle, Erasme, not, T, and Smckki.
^ J. L. Fabricias de Ludis Scenicis, p. 142.

Gg2
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away out of humour, and shaking his head. On his back

appeared the name of Erasmus. A third, dressed like an

Augustinian monk, came in with a chafing-dish full of ,fire,

gathered up the crooked wood, clapped it upon the fire,

and blew till he made it burn, and went away, having upon
his frock the name of Luther, A fourth entered, dressed

like an emperor, who seeing the crooked wood all on fire,

seemed much concerned, and to put it out drew his sword,

and poked the fire with it'; which only made it burn the

brisker. On his back was written Charles V. Lastly, a

fifth entered, in his pontifical habit and triple crown, who
seemed extremely sui-prised to see the crooked billets all on
fire, and by his countenance and attitude betrayed excessive

grief. Then looking about on every side, to see if he could

find any water to extinguish the flame, he cast his eyes on
two bottles in a corner of the room, one of which was full

of oil, and the other of water; and in his hurry he unfortu-

nately seized on the oil, and poured it upon the fire ; which
made it blaze so violently that he was forced to walk oft.

On his back was written Leo X.
This little farce wanted no commentary : but if the merry

actors had taken it into their heads to represent the whole

conduct of Erasmus, they should have introduced him a se-

cond time, and have represented him as constrained by the

menaces of Leo X to take up the straight wood, and burn

it along with the crooked.

I FIXED the birth of Erasmus to the year 1467, trusting

almost implicitly, I confess, to Bayie, to Le Clerc, and

to many others ; but I find no reason to depart from this

date, which is as probable as any other. Upon this com-

putation, Erasmus lived sixty-eight years, eight months,

and some days, /. e. he was in his sixty-ninth year, or al-

most sixty-nine complete.

The year of his birth is uncertain : Erasmus himself knew
it not, and in his letters sets it sometimes higher and some-

times lower, from 1464 to 1467 ; and in one of his letters

declares himself uncertain whether lie v/as ci such an age at

that time, or a year older.

In his Compendium of his own Life, he names not the year

of his birth, but only the month and the day.
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In the inscription of the statue at Roterdam, he is said to

be born October 28, 1467; and to have died July 12,

1536. This I think will justify our choice; and it seems

not improbable that his fellow-citizens, who erected this

monument to his memory, might find the year of his birth

or baptism in some record, public or private.

The Epitaph composed by his friends and executors says

that he died in 1536, jajn septuagenarius. This is a vague

expression, and may suit a man who died almost seventy or

almost seventy-one years old. But it agrees not with the in-

scription of the statue ; it places his birth A. 1466 or 1465.

Erasmus, in a letter to Cursius^, dated Jan. 9, 1535, says

that he was seventy years old : but nothing can be collected

from this, since there is great reason to suspect that the let-

ter is spurious.

Du Pin is of opinion that we can only fix the lime of his

birth to 1465, or 1466, or 1467.

Dr. Knight (pag. 3) says that he was born in the year

1467, on the eve of St. Simon and Jude; and (pag. 349)
that he died on the 12th of July 1536, having lived seventy

years, eight months, and fifteen days. Dr. Knight forgot

himself; and these two accounts will not tally together.

Other writers have made the very same mistake.

As the year of the birth of Erasmus, so the day of the

month seems also to be uncertain. Erasmus, in the Com-
pendium of his own Life, says that he was born in Vig ilia

Simonis et Judcp, that is, October 27 : but in his poem to

Copus ^, he says that he was born on the fifth of the calends

of November, that is, October 28. Perhaps he had been

told that he was born October 27, at midnight, and so was
in doubt on which day to fix it.

' Nothing hath made the city of Roterdam more famous
than her having given birth to the great Erasmus : nor hath

she been insensible to this honour, or in the least degree de-

ficient in duty and respect to the memory of the illustrious

person from whom she hath received such splendour.
' If Homer had been as much esteemed during his life, as

y Ep. 1270, See above; p. 59,
^ See vol. i. p, 24.
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after his decease, in vain would so many cities have claimed

him ; for the true parent \vouid have made her title to him
clear and indisputable, bffore length of time could have

furnished rival cities with matter for contest and chicanery.

Therefore we find none of . these litigations concerning the

birth-place of Erasmus. The great reputation which he en-

joyed in his lifetime hath prevented them. Roterdam was
soon attentive to her own interests, and so fully established

her rights, and the reputation annexed to them, that she is

in secure possession. Indeed there was no time to lose

:

length of years would have involved in darkness a birth like

his, since his mother, a person of ordinary rank, had re-

paired to Roterdam, on purpose to conceal her lying^n. As
to the place of his conception, it must be surrendered to the

tovv^n of Tergou, which also accounts this no small advan-

tage. How much greater would this advantage have been,

and more to be boasted of, if this conception had not been

sullied with a double original sin ! or rather with actual

added to original sin ! There was a burgomaster of Tergou,

who attempted to honour his own city with the nativity of

Erasmus, and to allow Roterdam only the credit of his edu-

cation. This man was a physician, called Reynerus Snoyus,

who had several good posts, who wrote several books, and

who had been a friend of Erasmus. Val. Andreas Desse-

lius, in his Bibliotheca Belgica, says that he had perused

this attestation of Snoyus amongst the papers belonging to

the monastery of Stein, where Erasmus had resided many
years. But to little purpose hath Snoyus affirmed this, and

deposited his false testimony in the registers of the convent

of Stein: all the world is firmly persuaded that Erasmus is

not a native of Tergou, but of Roterdam. Here is a full

acknowledgment ofit% made by the interested parties, and

contained in a letter of the burgomasters and counsellors of

Tergou, inserted in a Description of the Low Countries,

translated from the Italian of Guicciardin.

' In the library of Tergou they show a head of Erasmus,

which may pass for a public monument of this city's renun-

ciation to all pretences of being the birth-place of Erasmus
;

* Oriundus etiara hac urbe magnus ille Desideiius Erasmus, Goudae
enim conceptus et utero gestatus, Koterodami, quo cum ad pariendum

vicina esset mater se certa de causa contulerat, in lucera editus est.
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for the legend which Is round the head (estifies that he was

conceived at Tergou, and born at Roterd'am.
' Ahiieloveen hath lately renewed the dispute of these

two cities '^, by a curious incident. He pretends that Eras-

mus is rather a burgess of Tergou than of Roterdam, be-

cause, according to the laws, the place where children are

born accidentally is not accounted their country. If a wo-

man, upon a journey, is brought to-bed in a town where

she hath no design to remain, and if she hath a fixed habi-

tation elsewhere, her child is not reckoned a citizen or bur-

gess of that town, but belongs properly to the place where

his parents have a settlement. Upon these principles. Eras-

mus should rather have been called Goudanus than Rotero-

damus ; for his parents dwelt at Tergou ; and if his mother

was not delivered of him at Tergou, but at Roterdam, it

was by accident. She absented herself to liide her fault,

and was concealed for a few days in a neighbouring city, till

she had deposited a burden, v/hich to her disgrace she car-

ried in her besom '^.

' I shall observe by the way, that some French authors,

founding their pretensions on a most antiquated right, I

mean, on the old geography, and the division of Gaui men-
tioned in Cssar's Commentaries, have claimed Erasmus for

a countryman. Robert Genaiis, bishop of Avranches, in

his Historia Gallice, hath said expressly that France is the

country of Erasmus. Erasmus hadi thrown out something

to "favour this pretension, having said sometimes that he be-

longed to Gaul ; and spealdng of the honour which the

learned Budseus did to France, he claims a share in it*^, as

being himself a Frenchman. This excited the jealousy of

some Germans, who, as Erasmus informs us '^, humbly be-

sought him not to suffer France to deprive them of their

right to him. His answer, expressing much affection for

literature, and no less modesty, amounts to this, that he

'' In his Amcenitates Theologico-Philoiogicae.
*= See a letter of a lawyer called Costeras, written to Almeloveen upon

tliis sui)ject, and inserted in his Amosnitates.
^ Et pristiuam illam laudem nostrae a.sseras Gallise. Nihil enini vetat

eundem ditione Germanum esse, et veterum cosmographorum descrip-

tione Galium.
^ Ne patiar ut Gallia sibi me asserat, sed ingenue fatear Bataviam esse

Germaniae partem, videlicet ne tanta gloria fraudetur,
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was bom In the confines of Gaul and Germany ^5 yet a little

nearer to the former than to the latter- Therefore in an-

other letter he says, that he will neither affirm nor deny that

he is a Frenchman &, accounting it an ambiguous point.
^ The city of Roterdam hath testified her regard to Eras-

mus in the following manner

:

* 1 . The house in which he was born is adorned with an
inscription ^, to inform both natives and strangers of this

illustrious prerogative.

' 2. The college, where Latin, Greek, and rhetoric are

taught, bears the name of Erasmus, and is consecrated to him
by the inscription on the frontispiece.

^3. A statue of wood was raised to him in the year

1549.
' 4. In its stead a statue of stone was erected in the year

1557. The Spaniards having thrown it down in 1572',

the inhabitants set it up again as soon as they were delivered

from this tyranny.

' 5. They erected^ one of copper in 1622 ^, which is ad-

mired by the skilful. It is in an open part of the city, by
the side of a canal, upon a pedestal adorned with inscrip-

tions, and surrounded with iron rails. If the materials of

these different statues advanced in intrinsic value, Erasmus
had this in common with the deities of andent Rome ; for

not only the offerings made by private persons "% but those

' An Batavus sim non mihi satis constat, Hollandum esse me negare

non possum, ea In parte natuKij ut, si cosmographorum picturis credi-

nnis, magis vsrgat ad Galliam qnam ad Germaniam, quamquam extra

controversiam est totam earn regionem in confinio Galliae Germaniae-

que esse.

K Galium esse me nee assevero, nee inficior ; sic natus ut Gallusne an

Germanus sim anceps haberipossit,

^ See Knight, p. 1, 2.

' Verheiden, in his Elogia, says that the Spanish soldiers, who were
in garrison at Roterdam, did not proceed to this act of violence, till they

were irritated by a Spanish monk, who in his sermons inveighed against

Erasmus ; and that the magistrate did not set up the sarrie statue again,

but caused a new one to be made.
^ Quenstedt is mistaken in thinking that it was made of marble.
' Bronze,

™ Nunc te marmoreum pro tempore fecimus : at tu

Si foetura gregem suppleverit, aureus esto. Virgil.

Fictilibus crevere Deis hsc aurea templa. Propertius.
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of cities and of nations, were at first of low price, and after-

wards of a more expensive kind.

' There are few travellers, who, relating what they had

seen in the United Provinces, have not spoken of the statue

of Erasmus. Joli, a canon of Paris, having mentioned this

statue, and the house where Erasmus v/as born, adds, that

the great reputation of the man hath made these two

things the most memorable curiosities of the city, though

small in themselves ; and yet in reality they cannot be

called inconsiderable, since Sebastian Munster " relates in

his Cosmography, that Philip, king of Spain, son of the

emperor Charles V, going to Roterdam in the month of

September, and the year 1545 [It is a mistake; and it

should be 1549], this statue was erected, to honour his

joyful advent, and that they put into the hand of Erasmus

a poem in honour of this prince, to be presented to him

;

and that afterwards the king, and Mary queen of Hun-
gary, and all the princes who attended them, inflamed

with a love for the memory of so illustrious a person, paid

a respectful visit to the house, and to the chamber in

which he was born.'

' Monconis, in his Voyages, says not so much : he only

mentions the posture of the statue, and gives the inscrip-

tions on the small house where Erasmus was born. But
Biillart confirms the relation of Joli ; for he says that ' when
' Philip II made his solemn entry into the city of Roterdam,
' as sovereign prince of the Low Countries, the senate placed,

' as its greatest ornament, the statue of Erasmns, before
' the house in which he was born, dressed in an ecclesiasti-

* cal habit, hoiJing a pen in the right hand, and with the
' left presenting to the prince a roll, in which was written:

' Serenissimo Hispaniarum Principi D. Philippo a Burgundi^
*^ Desiderius Erasmus Rottcrodamus.

' Rottcrodamus ego noii inficiabor Erasmus,
' Ne videar cives dcseruisse meos.

* Ipsorum instinctu, Princcps clarissune, salvum
* In2;ressum prccor ad Hniina nostra tuum :

' Atque hunc, quo possum studio, couimendo popellum/
' Maxime, prsesidiis, Csesave nate, tuis.

"^ Fuit imago Erasmi ad vivoim expressa, advenienti (Philippo) oppo»
sita^ quae exserto brachio gratnlatorium carmen Principi offerebat.
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' Te Dominum agnoscunt omnes, te Principe gaudent^
' Nee quicquara toto charius orbe tenent/

* Observe, that Joli might have cited a more authentic

author for this story, than Sebastian Munster, namely, a

Spanish Relation of the Voyage ofDon Philip prince of Spain,

composed by Juan Christoval Caluata de Estrella. Note
also, that in 1672, the populace having risen in most of the

towns of the province of Holland, Roterdam was some days

at the discretion of these rioters ; and during this anarchy,

the statue of Erasmus was taken down, as an object that re-

sembled popery, and was carried into the town-house, and

it was in deliberation whether it should be melted down.
The magistrates of Basil, as soon as they heard of it, or-

dered some merchants of their city to desire a correspondent

of theirs at Roterdam to buy the statue at a certain price.

He accordingly made his proposals, and had almost agreed

for it, and come up to their demands. Having given an

account of his negotiation, he received a nev/ commission to

pay the magistrates of Roterdam ail their demand. But,

during this interval, they had thought better of it, and re-

solved that they Vi^ould neither melt nor sell the statue, but

put it in its place again ; and this was done some time after.

The merchant, who was thus employed by the magistrates

of Basil, told me the story two days ago.
' I find few writers, who, having occasion to speak of

the life of Erasmus, do not mention the glory which he cast

upon his own country. Thus Verdier Vau-Privas and Bul-

lart begin their Eloges of this child of Roterdam. The
words of Rhenanus on this subject, addressed to the empe-

ror Charles V, are so elegant and expressive, that they well

deserve to be cited °. I could produce abundance of authors,

who to exalt the glory of Roterdam join these two things

together : the one, that she is the country of the great Eras-

mus ; the other, that she hath erected a statue to his me-
mory.' Bayle, Rotterdam,

• Natus est, abavi tui Friderici III. Aug. pvimis imperil annis ad quin-

tum calend. Novembris, Roterodami in Hollandia tua inferioris Germa-
niae Provincia, quam olira Batavi possederunt, nunc magis notara stu-

diosis omnibus ob univis indigenas Erasmi incunabula, quam veterum in-

colarum memoria quamlibet bellico robore praestantium. Hoc alumno
Hoterdamum oppidum semper se jactabir^ et doctis erit commendatum.
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' The clergy of Roterdam had a party amongst the sena-

tors, as well as among the people, many of whom, some
say to the number of three hundred, entered into an asso-

ciation,—not to return any more to the communion, till the

Idol was removed, for so they called the image of Erasmus,
—at which Leuwins had a fling in his sermon. An image
of wood had been erected by the magistrates of that town,
in the year i .549, and placed on the arch of the stone bridge,

in honour of that illustrious man, who was born there.

Afterwards, in 1557, it was changed from wood to a iine

blue stone ; but the Spaniards, animated by a certain monk
of their nation, shot it down with their musquets, and threw

it into the water. However, the Spaniards being driven out

of the tov\^n, the said image v/as set up again by order of the

magistrates, where it stood till another \yas cast of copper

or brass, at the public charge, which v/as not quite finished

and exposed to viev/ till the year 1622. It was a master-

piece of wonderful art, upon which the famous architect

and statuary Henry de Keiser had bestowed his utmost skill

and pains. It was rather bigger than the life, nobly habited

in a gown, and Vv^as represented turning over the leaves of

a book. The honour done him by this statue was extremely

disagreeable to those who hated his memory, and especially

his prudence and moderadon in religious matters, particu-

larly to some bigoted contra-remonstrants, who used all

their interest with the magistrates to prevent the setting up
of this image ; and indeed they prevailed so far, that it

would have been taken down again, if those who were for

retaining it had not carried their point in the senate by two

votes only. Upon this the clergy began to inveigh publicly

against the image. It was given out that some of the simple

people bowed the knee before it ; that they made a new
saint of Erasmus ; that his image occasioned scandal to

weak minds, and might possibly give encouragement to the

popish practice of image-worship.—After this the zealots,

how much soever scandalized at it, were forced to bear with

the statue.

' The famous poet Jbost vanden Vondel v/rote the follow-

ing verses upon this statue of Erasmus

:

' Whatever wisdom Greece and Rome coticeal'd,

' Erasmus to the Christian world reveal'd:
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^ Thus to himself he gain'd immortal fame,
' And graced his native city with his name.

' Proud of the glory by his merit won,
^ The grateful city to her godlike son
' A statue rais'd aloft of solid stone,
* Whilst Envy strove to hurl him from the throne.

' Fruitless attempt ! No storms of envious breath
^ The Hero move, triumphant ev'n in death.
^ Immortal garlands do his temples grace,

^ And time adds beauty to his rev'rend face.

^ Tho' once but stone, in burnish'd brass his features shine

:

* If Envy storm at this, gold shall our Saint enshrine.'

Gerard Brandt, Flist. of the Ref. vol. iv. p. 359.

' The Contra-remonstrants hated the memory of their

countryman Erasmus, as much as they did the persons of

Grotius and Episcopius, and wanted to have his statue pull-

ed down. They coiild not bear the sight of this hero, even

in brass : it had the same effect upon them, as Statins sup-

poses the image of Hercules to have had upon the Argives:

^ Haud ilium impavidi, quamvis et in sere, suumque
' Inachidae videre decus.'

Theb. vi. 272.

Six Dissertations, p. 108. 1st edit.

Upon the decease of Erasmus p, some vile wretches (ifwe
may believe Melchior Adam) who had interest in the empe-

ror's court, represented him as one who died a Lutheran

and Heretic ; and said that his will ought to be set aside,

his effects confiscated, and his works prohibited. They
would have carried their point, if Mudseus ^, once a disci-

ple of Erasmus, an eminent lawyer, and much in favour at

court, had not put a stop to their attempt.

r Carolus V Cecsar, ejusque sorer Maria, Belgii gubernatrix, hunc
(Mudaeum) principeni habuerunt ingenii el doctrinae ; hujus s<xpe consi-

lium qusesivenint, pluriraumque ejus prudeutiae tribuerunt. Ilaque cum
Stellionum quorumdam calumniis, et dolo male, nihil propius esset fac-

tum, quam ut Erasmi, tanquam haerelici et Lxitheranismo immortui,

bona, licet piis causis relicta, rescisso testamento lionestissimo, publica-

rentur, et monumenta ab ipso edita, edicto Ceesaris proscripta, de ina-

nibus studiosorum excuterentur, Mudsei unius auctoritate et consiliis tarn

fcEda F.eip. literariae clades est aversa, Vit. Muda^i.
«i See ', ol. i. p. 233^ not. y.
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' Tapper ^ and his associates, at Louvain, caused all the

versions of the Scriptures to be condemned, the Vulgate ex-

cepted ; and endeavoured to have all the works of Erasmus
destroyed, but could not succeed in the attempt, being

crossed by the president of Brabant, and the bishop of
Arras, &c.*

Erasmus % says Bayle, at first, did not care to sit for his

picture ^ ; but he conquered that aversion, and was frequently

drawn by Holbein. Beza made this epigram, • to be put
under his picture, which Bayle hath justly censured, as a
piece of false wit

:

'' Ingens ingentem quern personat orbis Erasmum,
' Hie tibi dimidinra picta tabella refert.

' At cur non totum ? mirari desine, lector,

^ Integra nam totum terra nee ipsa capit.'

It is hardly good enough for a school-boy.

Charles Patin hath given us an account of the pictures of

Erasmus " done by Holbein.

= Bayle, Tapper.
^ Cum de se dicit in Vita Erasmus :

'' Ac ne facie quidem propria de-

lectabaturj vixque extortum est amicoruai precibus, ut se pingi patere-

tur j' Iioc ita accepit Baelias (Rem. S.) displicuisse Erasmo deformitatem
suam : at ille modo se negabat i^Ixxut'ov, aut Suftenum aliquem. Praece-

dunt proxime verba : Neque quidquam unquam scripsit, quod ipsi pla-

ceret : quod nemo ita accipit, ilium ofFensum scriptorura suorum de-

. forraitate. Quod reliquam est, nihil minus quam deformem fuisse, Hol-
beniana imago ostendit. De religione Erasmi, qui post Baslium dispu-

tarint, memorantur. [Addi his potest B. Fabricii nostri exercitatio cri-

tica de religione Erasmi, in opusculorum illius sylloge recusa 1738,
4to.] Eemarques sur le Diet, de Bayle. From the Relationes Gottin-

genses, vol. iii. fasc. i.p. 103,
* II n'etoit guere content de son visage.

" Imago obiiqua sen nardyfx:fiog Erasmi scribentis Paraphrasin in

Evangelium D, JMarci, manu variis annulis ornata. In Bibliotheca

Acad. Basil.

Imago ejusdem minor circnlaris. In Bibliotheca Acad. Basil.

Imago Erasmi, in Museo Feschiano.

Effigies Era:;mi a Le Blond em:a Basilese ducatis nureis centum, quam
postea delatam in Belgium inde accuratissime justa magnlmdine in ees

incidi curavit, Wischeri chalcographi opera. TabulDe huic ferreis liga-

mentisjuncta erat ad dexlram effigies Jo. Frobenii. Has dua:-! tabellas

sine dabio Erasmus in gratlam et honorcm Frobenii, quern impenseama-
bat, fieri curavit, atque eidem dono obtulit ; undo dcxtr.i:u illi ces^it.
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' Erasmus bad dwelt longer at Basil ^ than at any place.

He delighted in that city : sonietimes he made an excursion,

but he failed not to return back ;

liic iliius arma.
' Hie currus fuit.'

' The revolution in religion was the only cause that hin-

dered him from fixing his tabernacle there for all his days.

At Basil they show his house in which he died ; and the

place where the f)rofessors of divinity read their winter-lec-

tures is called the College of Erasmus. His cabinet is one

of the most considerable rarides of the city : it contains his

ring, his seal, his sword, his knife, his pencil, his will

written with his own hand, his' picture by Holbein, which

is a master-piece. The magistrates bought this cabinet in

1661, for nine thousand crowns, of tae descendants of

Bonif. Araerbachius the heir of Erasmus. If we may be-

lieve Patin, they made a present of it ; but, as another tra-

veller says, they sold it to the University for a thousand

crowns.* Bayle, Erasme^ not. H.

Opinor hasce clnas efHgies Erasmi et Frobenii eas esse quas in cimeliar-

chio Regio Londini observasse memini, anno 16/2.

Erasmum s^pius ab Holbcnio pictum, et in Galllam, Angliam, alia-

qneloca delatum fuisse, ex iliius epistolis liquet.

Effigies Erasmi in Thesauro Csesareo. Vindobonse.

Imago Erasmi scribentis, forma minori. In pinacotheca R. Christia-

nissimi. Erasmi Op. t. iv. c. 3^4.
^ Many of the (Protestant) fugitives took up their residence at Basil

(in 1554) upon two reasons : one was, because the people of that city

were especially very kind and courteous unto such English as came thi-

ther for shelter: the other, because those that were of slenderer for-

tunes might have employmi-nt in the printing-houses there, the printers

in Basil in this age having the reputation of exceeding all others of that

art throughout Germany, for the exactness and elegancy of their print-

ing. And they rather chose Englishmen for the overseers and correctors

of their presses, being noted for the most careful and diligent of all

others. Whereby poor scholars made a shift to subsist in these hard

times. Strvpe's Life of Cranmer, p. 356.

Multa hie commoda.—Ccelum salubre, urbs amoena,—typographorum

ad manum prompta lacilitas, loci claritudo : nee dubito quin si laboris

non pigeat, nobilium adolescentulorum catervam brevi collecfurus sis, e

quibus non parum tibi utilitatis. Habuithoc pe'petuo Basilea, ut doctis

gratissim.a fuerit civitas. Quid putas Erasmum hie detinet ? invenisset

sane et alibi locorum typographos. Oecolampadius, Epist. ad Grynaeum.
Vide Gerdesium Hist. Evang. Kenov. t. ii. Append, p. 144.

6
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Thuanus, in his travels, was courteously received by
Amerbachius ^^ in whose hands was the library, and other

things once belonging to Erasmus.

Bayle hath observed of Erasmus, that he had rather too

y Basilius Amerbachius, vir humanissimus, ad qviem commendatitias a

Franc. Pithaeo, ut et ad Theodorum Zuingerum, literas habebat Thvia-

nus, a latere ejus nunquam discessit. Ante omnia ei in propriis aedibus

D. Erasmi bibliothecam et adversaria manuscripta, turn nummos anti-

ques, aliamque niodicam supeliectilem Vito parent! ab ipso legatam os-

tendit, in eaque giobum terrse argenteum, caslatura et miniatura egre-

gium, a Tigurino quodam aurifice factum, quern dum curiosis oculis in-

spicit, medio eo aperto vinuin utrinque infusam est, et more gentisThu-

ano propinatura. Thuani Vita, 1. ii p. 20.

Erasmus's and Amerbach's Museum belong to the University (of Basil),

which purchased them for nine thousand dollars from the heirs of the

latter. Amongst other things are twenty admirable originals of Holbein,

as Lucretia, Venus and Cupid, Erasmus, Araerbach, Holbein himself,

the Institution of the Lord's Supper, but more especially the dead Body
of our Saviour, for which piece alone a thousand ducats have been of-

fered. In the library are a great number both of manuscripts^ and old

coins and medals, of the latter no less tlian twelve thousand, together

with many other curiosities of art and nature, as paintings, ;

Keysler's Travels, vol. i. p. ISQ.

EKtract from a letter written to the reverend Mr. Wetstein from Basil,

by Mr. Professor Burcard, 1708.

Desiderii Erasmi Roterodarai ReliquiEe in Bibliotheca publica Basili-

ensi et Museo exstantes.

Scholia in DD. Hieronymi Epistolas, manu propria.

Epistolae aliquot autographss.

Expostulatio ad amicuni quendara de Eucharistia.

Judicium de Libero Arbitrio et de Fide.

Ex Plutarcho qunedam in linguam Latinam translata. Autographa.

Testamentnm Erasmi autographum.

Epistoliura ad Lud. Berum, praepositum Basiliensem, cum librum

suum de lyibero Arbitrio ad eum mitteret.

Diploma Acaderaiae Taurinensis, quo S. TheologiK Doctor renuntia-

tus est, cum sigillo.

Breve Pontificis Rom. Leonis X ad Erasmnm.
Erasmi annulus aureus ctirn gemma Terminum praeferente.

Nummus am-eus primse magnitudinis cum imagine Sigismundi Regis

Poloniae, In aversa parte inscrintio : Desiderio Erasmo Roterodamo Si-

gismundus Bonar.

Alius secundi moduli cum imagine et insignibus Sigismundi Bonar
Castellani Ozarnoinensis.

Imago Erasmi in rotunda tabella ab Holbenio depicta.

Aha major ejusdem imago ab eodem picta.

Encomium Morise primse editionis, cum figuris Holbenii manu appictis.

Sigillum plumbeum cum Termino et inscriptione, Cedo nulli: quo in

signandis literis ordinario utebatur.
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much sensibility, when he was attacked by malicious and
inconsiderable adversaries ^, made too many complaints of

them, and was too ready to answer them. It is true. He
wanted some friend to overrule him, and to say to him,
*- Let those men alone : they cannot live in their own wri-

tings ; and why should they live in yours ?' Yet thus much
may be observed, by way of excuse, that he was fighting

for his honour, and for his life, being often accused of no-

thing less than heterodoxy, impiety, and blasphemy, by
men whose forehead was a rock, and whose tongue was a

razor. To be misrepresented, as a pedant and a dunce,

this is no great matter ; for time and truth put folly to flight

:

to be accused of heresy by bigots, hypocrites, politicians,

and infidels, this is a serious affair ; as they know too well,

who have had the misfortune to feel the effects of it.

The celebrated Peter Ramus never replied to the invec-

tives of his numerous adversaries ; and the writer of his Life ^

mentions it as an instance of his uncommon patience and
prudence.

Le Clerc had sometimes observed, that Erasmus was not

recompensed suitably to his deserts ; and that is true enough.

But yet, if we consider how many presents ^, and invitations,

'^ Ut canes loca mundiora vestigant, ubi immingantj ita isti non te-

mere in ullum genus hominum maledicam linguam solvuntj aut virulen-

tum stylnm stringimt^ nisi in quibus aliquid. invidiosum esse suspicantur.

Jos. ScaUger.
^ Adversus contumelias doctorum qnamlibet et eruditorum hominum

perpetuum silentium juraverat. Nil Goveano, Gallandio, Perionio,

Turnebo respond] t : nil ingenii ct doctrinse per universam Germaniam
principi Melanclithoni respondit. Cumque divulgatis per prbem terra-

rum Gallica et Latina lingua probris esset notatus, publicis ludis ignomi-

niosissime traductus : constricta lingua, vinctis manibus prohibitus quic-

quam de philosophia vel publice vel privatim dicere;, scribere, cogitare

etiam (si menti tantum potuisset imperari) prohibitus esset : adversus

tantas tot acerbitatum plagas, unicum patientias remedium adhibuii, in

animoque semper illud habuit
;

Grata superveniet, quas non sperabitiu', hora.

Freigius Vit. Rami. Bayle, Ramus, not. L.
^ Nee solum a principibus honoratus est Erasmus ; sed etiam a civita-

fibus Germanics. Nam si qua transiret, idque inagistratus rescisset, vino

fuit donatus: qui honor magnatibus et civitatum legatls_, more gentis,

iuipcnditur. jMelch. Adam. Yit, Erasnii.
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and favours he received, and how ma"y he refused, and

how little inclination he had for ecclesiastical preferments,

more of which he might have obtained, we cannot well place

him amongst the Infelices Literati '^.

The style of Erasmus is that of a man who had a strong

memory, a natural eloquence, a lively fancy, and a ready

invention, who composed with great facility and rapidity,

and who did not care for the trouble of revisino- and cor-

recting ; who had spent all his days in reading, writing,

and talking Latin ; for he seems to have had no turn for

modern languages, and perhaps he had almost forgotten his

mother-tongue. His style therefore is always unaffected,

easy, copious, fluent, and clear ; but not always perfectly

pure, and strictly classical. He hath been censured, as a

dealer in barbarisms, by persons who not only had not half

of his abilities and erudition, but who did not even write

Latin half so well as he.

His verses are plainly the compositions of one who had

much learning and good sense, and who understood pro-

sody, or the technical part of poetry ; but who had not an

Ingressus domum (Erasmi) putare potuisses te videre sedes aliquas su-

perborum olim Corinthiorurrij adeo ornate cselatis auratisque operibus

instructum abacum vidisses. Ne vera etlam sordide parcum foisse cre-

das, Splendore aedificiorum est delectatus : Friburgi narnque contvOisse

ad impensam domus a se constmctse plus mille aureos numraos fertur.

In reliquis autem sumtibus faciendis, nonnulli nimium diligentes el ac-

curati sestimatores rerum volunt ipsum minimae quam nimiae liberali-

tati prapiorem fuisse. Sed quam ii perverse judicent, facile advertet^ cui

Erasmi conditio fuerit aliquanto exploratior. Erasmus paucis admodum
reditibus vivebat

;
plerumque sustentabatur liberalitate Piincipum et

Eibliopolaram;, quibus forte operam navabat. Deinde infirmum ilkid et

valetudinarium corpusculum singular! quadam et exquisita curatione in*

digebat, quam nequeat adhibere, cui non abunde facultates suppetunt.

—

Nam qui intolerabili calculi et vesicae dolore per omnem vitam laboraret,

lauta et diligenti curatione opus habebat.—Renum vesicaeque morbi ma-
litiam in eo gravabant tussis et podagra.—Accedebat senectus ipsa per se

morbus habitus. Accedebant insuper quotidianae vigiliae et nocturnae lu-

cubrationes.—Castevum Erasmus, qui omnes notiones naturae suae ex-

plorntas meditatasque haberet, certa quadam et artificiosa victus ratione

mederi sibi didicerat.—Guil. Insulanus Orat. Funebr, in Obitum Erasmi^

t. X, c. 1856.
^ Benserade would have saidj

J'en connois de plus miserables.

Vol. II. H
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equal elegance of taste, and an ear for poetical numbers.

So that upon the whole he is rather a versifier than a poet,

and is not to be ranked amongst the Italian poets of those

days, Sannazarius, Fracastorius, Vida, &c. many of whom
wrote better than any of the antients, except Lucretius,

Virgil, Horace, and a few more.

Erasmus used to dine late^, that he might have a long

morning to study in. After dinner he would converse

cheerfully with his friends about all sorts of subjects, and
deliver his opinions very freely upon men and things. So
says Milichius, who was a student at Friburg, and there

had the pleasure of being well acquainted with Erasmus.

Erasmus made frequent use of the flesh-brush, and re*

commended it to his friends :

Hac frictione quotidie utens hoc tempore, mane pr^ser-

tim, Erasmus, tueri se incolumitatem valde imbecillis alio-

qui corporis putat ; meque obnixe nlonet ut faciam, ac stu-

diosos prsterea omnes. Sequor amici suasionem, et juva-

mentum sentio. Huttenus apud Burchard, Vit. Hutt. torn.

iii. p. 152.

Erasmus, in the earlier part of his life, carefully studied

the Greek and Latin grammar, read lectures upon them,

and translated Greek books into Latin. This was laying

a right foundation for criticism and philology ^j and it is

^ De Erasmi privata ac domestica consuetucline, ac sermonlbus, multa

narrare fuit solitus Jacobus Milichius cum magna voluptate : quomodo
diuriias operas partiri, et ut matutino tempore rebus seriis vacare com-
modius posset^ veterum more, tardius prandere : inde vel amicis sese

edere, vel obambulare, et inter obambulandum, vel colloquiis suavibus

e invitare ad hilaritatem atque oblectare^ vel ea recitare solitus sit, quae

ex ore ejus excepta, postea Familiarium Colloquiorum titulo prodieraut.

Cum censuras referret, quas Erasmus in efflorescentia sub id tempus in-

genia Germaniae suo more, et pro eaxjua valuit autoritate liberius agere

consueverat, aiebat ilium de Philjppo Melauchthone adolescente affir-

masse^ quod in quamcumque artera nervos ingenii intensurus esset, in ea

omnes summos artifices esset superaturus; Hac voce Erasmi aiebat. in-

censum fuisse cupiditate Philippi visendi, Melch. Adam. Vit. Milichii.

^ Quo minus sunt ferendi^ qui banc artem [grammaticam] ut tenueni

ac jejunam cavillantur : quae nisi oratori futuro fundamenta fideliter jece-

rit^ quicqu'd superstruxeris^ ccrruet: necessaria puevis, jucunda seni-
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much to be wished, that our young students of promising

abilities would, in some measure, follow his example. Be
you ever so ingenious and industrious, yet if you neglect to

cultivate and to preserve this humble part of knowledge,

you will be perpetually stumbling, when you tread on clas-

sic ground, when you attempt to explain, to translate, or

to correct antient authors, or to discuss any learned subject,

or to compose a few pages of Latin in prose, or in verse.

Then beware of blunders ; and think not to make amends

for them by insulting and ridiculing grammarians ^5 scho-

bus : dulcis secretorum comes : et quse vel sola omni studiorum genere

plus habet operis quam ostentationisj &c. Quinctilianus i. 4.

^ Quand on vouloit mespriser Monsieur Cujas^ on I'appelloit Gram-
mairien ; mais il s'en rioitj & disoit que telles gens estoient marris de ne
I'estre pas. Scaligeran. .

Utinam essem bonus gramraaticus ; sufficit enira ei^ qui auctores'

omnes probe vult intelligere, esse bonum grammaticum. Porro, qui-

cunque doctos viros grammaticos pozir tout potage vocant, sunt ipsi in-

doctissimi
J

idque semper observabis. Scaligeran. p. 116. 176.

Dorpius, writing against Erasmus, represented himself as a divine,

and Erasmus as a grammarian. Sir T. More replies to him :

Quanquam grammatici nomen, quod tu frequentius quam facetius ir-

rides, Erasmus, opinor, hand aspernabitur ; imo, ut est modestus,

quanquam meretur maxime fortassis, nee agnoscet taraen.—Quod si tu

eos tantum grammaticos esse vis, quos ais ferulas sceptrorum vice ges-

tantesin antro plagoso regnare, &c. ego, medius fidius, mi Dorpi, etiam
eos, quanquam procul ab disciplinis esse concesserim, tamen aliquanto

propius accessisse puto, quam theologos illos, qui et structuram oratio-

num et voculas ipsas ignorant : ex quo genere, et ego aliquot, et tu, ut

opinor, plures (quanquam uterque sedulo dissimulamus) agnoscimus.
Epist. ad Dorpium,
Quid est quod tam procul a sacris ablegamus grammaticos, de divinis

Uteris aliquanto melius meritos, quam sint frigidi quidam ac jejuni dia-

lectici, ne dicam sophistse ? Erasmus adD, Marcura, viii. not. 23.

Rideat qui volet has grammatistarum annotationes, modo fateatur ter-

que quaterqvie theologos in his labi. Tolerabile, si tantum laberentur,,

nisi lapsui jungerent impudentiam calumniandi.—Quanto melius agere-

tur cum re theologica, si qui theologiam absolutam profitentur, a lin-

guacibus et grammatistis comiter acciperent, quod illi pro sua qualicun-

que portione conferunt in medium; et illis vicissira ilia sublimiova my-
steria fraterne communicent, hoc majore modestia, quo penitius ingressi

sunt in ejus philosophic penetralia, quae dedocet fastum omnem et sa-

perciiium, suramamque docet tolerantiam erga imbecilles ? Ad D. Lu-
cam, i. not. 53.

Qui tam indoctas nsenias evulgant libris, rairo supercllio objurgant,

miro fastu insultant ac tantum non trinmphar'.t, rectius faciuri, si di^ce-

rent interim GvascK Latiuaeque graaimntices rudimenta. Ad lad Co-
rinth, X. 16,

II 2
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Hasts, commentators, lexicographers, verbal critics, word-

catchers, syllable-mongers, and poachers in Stobssus and
Suidas.

' It is no wonder that no bookseller could be found, who
would venture to print the Commentary of Meziriac upon
ApoUodorus. The taste for this kind of erudition is en-

tirely extinct ; and if Meziriac were to return to life in these

days, he might stay long enough at Bresse before he would
receive an invitation to be a member of the French academy.

The same qualifications which formerly procured him that

honour would now suffice to exclude him. It was not the

politeness of his style, or the beauty of his verses, which

made him accounted worthy of being an academician, for

in this respect he was inferior to most of the fraternity ; but

it was his reputation for learning, and the proofs which he

had given of a vast erudition. Times are altered : no re-

in Lis ne turpiter hallucinentur hamaxiaei doctores, et colossei theo-

logi, praestant illi monogrammati grammatistse, ac pygmaei theoiogi.

Advers. Sutorcm, t. ix. c. yOs.

Et quoniam per saltum, ut aiunt, doctor factus est Bedda, redeat ad

necessariam granmiaticam et Latinam et Graecam, ex cujus inscitia toties

gravem calunmiam intendlt proximo, toties non intelligit auctores qui-

Latine scripserunt, ut de Gr?ecis taceam. Ne pudeat sero discere, quod
scire uecessarium est, Advers, Beddara, t, ix. c. 693.

Nee te grammatlcas opus est ediscere nugas,

Et tetricis languere scholis, tantum elige gnomas
Priscorum e libris—nee te vox barbara turbet,

Aut temere erumpens lingua titubante solcecus :

Tot sanctos oppone patres : mysteria sacra

Turpe est gramniaticis submittere colla capistfis.

Buchanan. Franciscan.

1 reiiiernber to have met with a passage in a certain writer, which is

iKit at all tavourahle to the grammarians. It runs thus :

Eao'fTi'fOf (^/Aoccifaj s^) 45(Aia' rrpog [jJv rot crtjtpis'oic, -fj Ypamxixtifdi,

7, rcfaro yjv&r trsf-ov a.yvpt'JTfio'y y.xy.ooaty.oyuiv, Sre vvv ifi fiAKi, [j.^re

' My friendilyp I bestow upon philosophers : as to sophists, little

g;r;inimarians, and such sort of scoundrels and cacodsemons, I neither

iiiive nor ever will have any regard for them.'

The man abhors grammarians, it sef-ms; and grammars too, I sup-

pose.
, E\it who is the author of this bit of Greek ? An extraordinary per-

.£00, ;i aiiSUTe you ; a projector, a visionnaire, a linguist by inspiration,

a crack, a .conjurer in short, ApoJ'onius I'yanensis. He is the man;
..-'iid the 'iiramniarians- account it no disgrace to be vilified by a moinit-e"

lank.
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gard is paid to an author who perfectly understands mytho-

Togy^ Greek poets and scholiasts, and by this knowledge

can clear up difficulties in chronology, geography, gram-

mar, &c. Not only compositions without the least lincture

of literature are preferred to the works of such an author,

but he is treated as a mere pedant : and this is the sure way
to discourage all young men who have talents for the study

of humanities. There is something odioMS and contemptible

in the very name of pedantry 5 and v^ho would take pains to

acquire nothing besides scorn and infamy by becoming very

learned, and appearing to be well versed in the works of the

andents ? Nothing hath more contributed to bring literature

into contempt, than the custom which the wits and the fine

geniuses, reaior pretended, have taken up to condemn, as

school-learning and pedantry, citations from Latin and Greek
authors, and philological remarks. They have been so un-

just, as to deride even those scholars who had, besides

erudition, a politeness and a knowledgeof the world,—Costar

for example. Had they been contented to ridicule those

who, to make a parade of their reading, cite a Plato, a

Varro, and an Aristotle, either to prove nothing at all, or

to confirm something which no man ever denied, and which

every man knows, they had not done amiss : but vrith dis-

dainful airs and insolent scoffs they have banished from the

polite world all those who dared to show that they had made
collections from the antients ; they have laughed at the

Costars, and even at those letters of Voiture which are

sprinkled with Latin. These censures have had the more
effect, because there is something plausible in them ; and it

is certainly true, that men should be more careful to polish

their mind, and to form their judgment, than to load their

memory with the remarks and the sayings of other people.

The more truth there is in this maxim, the more it charni^s

and seduces the conceited, the superficial, and the lazy,

and incites them to turn to ridicule every thing that is called

erudition. Perhaps at the bottom, the principal motive is

to depreciate the goods of their neighbours, with a view to

enhance the value of their own : for, if one v/as to say to

them, 'You condemn such and such authors for citing Latin,

and Greek : lay your hands upon your heart, and tell me
whether you would not do the same if you were able j' vve
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should put their sincerity to a hard trial.—Now things are

come to such a pass (that is, A. 1700) that, as we arg in-

formed, the bookseller at Paris, who designs to print madam
Dacier's Translation of Homer, dares not join the original

to it, lest the very sight of Greek should discourage and

disgust his customers.—Judge by this of the reigning taste,

and conclude that the Commentary upon Apollodorus would

be hissed off the stage at Paris. It contains too much eru-

dition.' Bayle, Meziriac, not. C.

1^ Erasmus we behold a man, who in the days of his

youth, lying under no small disadvantages of birth and

education, depressed by poverty, friendless and unsupport-

ed, or very slenderly supported, made his way through ail

these obstacles, and, by the help of bright parts and con-

stant application, became one of the most considerable

scholars of the age, and acquired the favour and the pro-

tection of princes, nobles, and prelates, of the greatest

names in church and state.

Every man of letters must not indulge the vain hop^,

though he should be as learned, as ingenious, and as in-

dustrious as Erasmus, to be as much favoured and encou-

raged as he was.—But this is not a sufficient cause to deter

any person from a studious life. Learning is in many re-

spects its own reward ; learning anpHed to useful purposes,

and adorned v/ith good manners. Without these, though

it may be of some service to the public, it will be of small

comfort to the possessor.

' After personal merit (says Bruyere), it must be con-

fessed that high stations and pompous titles are the principal

and the most splendid marks of distinction : and he who
cannot be an Erasmus must think of being a bishop.'

The high stomach of the learned Joseph Scaliger s, and

his resentment against the age in which he lived, made him

s Monstrorum pater est hoc seculiim. Nemo non\ailt haberi doctus :

Demo tamen vel labro tenus bonas Jiteras degustavit.—Puduit me raagni

cujusdam viri, magnique in theologicis nominis, qui ignorat^ quae pue-

rum nescire nefas asset. Ego totum me literis dedidi, quum eae vigerent;,

at maximi in illis florerent viri, quorum exemplo qui vis ad eas excitari

posset. Nunc nonmirura est juventutem has artes contemnere, ad qua-

rum amorem nulhus exemplo excitatur. Ego tanien^ quern tain ingra-
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talk in a manner beneath himself, when he advised all pa-

rents to keep their children from literature, and to turn

them entirely to occupations more lucrative, and more re-

spected by the world. Such sentiments did not become,

either the prince of the republic of letters, or the prince of

Verona.

As for the writer of the Life of Erasmus, if he may be

permitted here to speak of himself, and to throw away a

few lines upon such a subject, he hath no cause to wish that

he had followed other occupations. Not to his erudition

(for many things have concurred to hinder him from making
any considerable progress in it), but to his constant love

and pursuit of it, he owes his late patron ; he owes several

worthy friends still living, one in particular; and a situa-

tion and station, better than he expected, and as good as

he ought to desire.

Of all the theological works of Erasmus, his ParaphrasCv^ ^

were best received, and met with the least opposition. Yet
our good bishop Gardiner inveighed vehemently against

them.
' As to Erasmus's Paraphrase, Gardiner pretended that

he found divers things in it to condemn the work ; and that

he agreed with them that said,' Erasmus laid the eggs, and
Luther hatched them ; and that of all the monstrous opinions

that have risen, evil men had a wondrous occasion mini-

stered to them from that book, fie said he might term it in

one word Abomination^ both for the malice and untruth of

much matter out of Erasmus's pen ; and also for the arro-

gant ignorance of the translator of it ; considering that book
was authorised by the king, and a charge laid upon the

realm of twenty thousand pounds, by enjoining every parish

to buy one : whereof he had made an estimate by the pro-

bable number of buyers, and the price of the book. He

turn seculura a virtute deterrere poterat, non committam, ut hoc exi-

guum vitae quod mihi superest, in lis studiis nou transigam, in quibus

primam pueritiam exegi. Nulli tamen auctor faerim;, ut liberis suis

plus temporis in literis ediscendis indulgeat,
.
quam quantum Latiaas lin-

guae percipiendae satis est j ut inde ad aliud institutum vitae sese conferat,

quod melius audiat, et fructuosius sit, quam literarum studiiim, quo
Jiodie nihil despicacius, nihil inutilius. Epist. ad Grutcriun., p. 794.

^ Above,, p. 120. 331. f
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charged the translator with ignorance both in Latin and

English ; a man, he said, far unmeet to meddle with such

a matter, and not without malice on his part.

—

' In vindication of the learned author of the Paraphrase,

so bedashed by Gardiner, I will here use the words of him
that writ the Epistle Dedicatory before the translated Para-

phrase on the Acts

:

" I cannot bur judge, that whoso are prompt and hasty con-
" demners of Erasmus, or eager adversaries unto his doctrine,
*' do, under the name and colour of Erasmus, rather utter

" their stomach and hatred aq-ainst God's word and the <jrace

*' of the Gospel, which Erasmus for his part most diligently

*' and most simply laboureth to bring to hght."
' And to such as said, that his doctrine was scarcely sincere,

and that he did somev.-hat err, he answered ;'

" That Erasmus, forasmuch as he was a man, and so es-

" teemed himself,would that his works should none otherwise
*' be read or accepted, than the writings of other mortal men.
" And that, after his judgment, a little trip among so many
" notable good works for the interpretation of Scripture, and
" for the help of the simple, should rather be borne withal,

" than so many good things to be either rejected, or kept
*' away from the hungry Christian reader. It is a cold cha-
" rity that can bear with nothing ; and an eager malice it is,

" that for a trifle, or a matter of nothing, would have the ig-

'• norant to lack so much good edif)dng as may be taken of
^- Erasmus '." Str)?pe's Life of Cranmer, b, ii. c. 3 ; and Ap-
pendix, No. xxxvi. p. 77, containing' Gardiner's frivolous

and mahcious remarks against Erasmus."

I HAVE been asked whether I would decide the question,

JVkat was the religion of Erasmus f In one respect, I ac-

count myself quahfied for the undertaldng ; for I am unpre-

judiced, and have nothing to bias me. But I think it best

to leave the reader to judge for himself, and to make his in-

ferences from the premises. Therefore I shall only observe,

that Erasmus, if he had had an absolute power to establish

'
' Leo Judae Erasmi in Novum Testamenturn Paraphrasim eximiam

prorsus, atque auro gemmisque pretiosiorem, in linguara Germauicam
transferre ferrea prorsas industria suscepit, occukato licet proprio noKii-

ne. Gerdesius,, Hist. Evang. Renov. torn. i. p. IO9.
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a form of religion in am' country, would have been a mods-
rate man, and a latitudinarian, as to the credenda. He
would have proposed few articles of faith, and those with a

primitive simplicity. This system indeed would have been
highly disagreeable to the men who enjoy no com.fort in

believing, or in pretending to believe, what they think iit,

unless they can vex, harass, and torment all those who
will not submit to their decisions.

Erasmus hath been accused of Arianism by many eccle-

siastics ; he hath also been claimed as an Arian by Sandius^

and others. Yet it is certain that he denied the charge, and
that he expressed himself often upon this subject like those

who were called orthodox. I began to mark the passa.ojes

which vshow this, but was soon weary of the work. They
are to be found quite through his fifth volume ^, and m
many other places.

And yet Erasmus said enough ^, and more than enough,
to make himself suspected by violent and unreasonable men.
He gave up some passages of Scripture, which had been,

and are now frequently in-ged against the Arians, and which
prove nothing besides the ignorance, disingenuity, or pre-

judices of those who make use of them : he said, that Ari^

anism was rather a faction and a schism than a heresy

;

that the Arians surpassed their adversaries in learning and
eloquence ; that they were skilful in the knov\^ledge of the

Scriptures ; that they might be good men, and in the favour

"* Erasmum non solum rninistri Sarmatiae et Transsylvaniae probamnt
gecum sensisse ; sed et Bellarniinus, Possevinus, aliique volunt eadem
eum cum Arianis sensisse. Hoc sane constat infinita eum scripsisse in

favorem Arianorum, et plurima loca Scripturae, quae contra Arianos alle-

gantur, suis explicationibus penitus enervasse. Pratfatione (ni fallor) in

tertium tomum operum Hieronymi admodum scripsitin gratiam Ariano-

-jv-m ; sciJicet, ut memini, Arianos seculo quarto, mimero, praestantia,

moi'ibus et eruditione potiores fuisse Homoausianis, adeo ut Ecclesla fur-

rit dubia, in quas partes potlus incliuaret. Dictum qvioque mihi est,

eum alicubi scripsisse :
' Cum Arianis sentirem, si Ecclesia id fecisset.'

Sandius, Nucl. Hist. Eccl. p. 41^3. See also his Appendix ad Kucl,

p. 64.

'Tom. V. c. 472. A75. 480. 483. 494. 510, 311. 520. 532. 535. 6OI.

836. 903, 91.4, 939. 1011, 1037. 1057. 1073. 1139. Tom. ix. c. 171.

414, &:c.

'^ See above, p. 127. Ep. 329; above, p. 182. Ep. 478; above,

p. 204. Ep. 525 3 above, p, 20], &:c, Ep. 613. Tom. ix. c. 2/0.

»;3. 275.
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of God, notwithstanding their error; that Arias and his

followers were ill used by the Consubstantialists ; that creeds

ought to be drawn up with simplicity ; that the Christians

in the fourth century did wrong to insert the word o^oova-iog

in the Nicene Creed ; that the Apostles Creed was suffi-

cient ; and that the Athanasian Creed, unless very favour-

ably interpreted, was rather heterodox than orthodox.

He also defended the doctrine of Subordination ; he

thought that the Son, though of the same nature with the

Father, yet, personally considered, was lesser than the Fa-

ther, and inferior to him, as the Father was the fountain of

divinity, from whom the Son and the Spirit received their

being and their perfections.

If he could have seen the Confession of Faith ^, presented

''A. 1544, Merindoliani et Caprarienses in Venasciriensi comitatu,

sub patrocmio olim Dominorum de Cabriera habitantes, esistentesque

reliquiae Albigensium, sequentem fidei suse confessioneni obtulerunt

Francisco I, rcgi Galliae, quam a majoribus quasi per manus acceperantj

abhinc anno post Christi incarnationem 1200;, quemadmodum ex omni
rjQeraoria eetatura atque temporum a veteribus intellexerant. Eadem le-

gitur in Caroli Moliucei inunarchia Francorum^ quas in Latinuni ex Gal-

lic© versa ita sonat

:

Credimus unum tantum esse Deuni, qui spiritus est, rerum cuncta-

rum conditor^ Pater omnium, super et per omnia, in nobis omnibus,

adorandus in spiritu et verilatc, quem solum exspecLamus, datorera vitae,

alimentvorum, indumentorum
;

prosperae item valetudinis, iniirmitatis,

commodorum et incommodorura : hunc diligiraus tanquam omnis boni-

tatis auctorem, etceucoidlum inspectorem timemus.
Jesum Christum credimus esse Patris filium et iraaginem, in quo om-

nis plenitude deitatis habitat, per quem cognoscimus Patrem, qui noster

et mediator et advocatus, nee uilum aliud sub coelo nomen hominibus
datum est, per quod servari nos oportet. In hujus nomen solum invo-

camus Patrem : nee ullas preces ettundimus coram Deo, prseter eas quae

in Scriptura sacra continentur, aut cum ejusdem sensu plane conveniunt.

Credimus nos habere consolatorem Spiritum sanctum, a Patre et filio'

procedentem, cujus inspiratione precamur, et efficacia regeneramur, Js

in nobis omnia bona opera eificit, atque per eum in omnera deducimur
veritatem.

Credimus unam sanctam Eccleslam omnium electorum Dei a constitu-

tione ad finem mundi congregationem, cujus caput est Dominus noster

Jesus Christus. Hanc Verbuni Dei gubernat, Spiritus Sanctus ducit.

In ea sinceri Christiani omnes versari tenentur : pro omnibus enim inde-

sinenter orat, grata Deo ad quem confugit, et extra quam nulla est salus.

Illud apud nos est consiitutum, ministros Ecclesise, episcopos nempe
et pastores, in raoribus et doctrina irreprehensibiies esse debere : alioquin

deponendos, aliosque substituendos, qui eorum locum et officium im-
pleaut. Nemo auiem hunc sibi honorem assumat, nisi a Deo yocatus, ut
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to Francis I by the poor persecuted remains of the Albigen-

ses, or Valdenses, he would probably have approved it

;

and the learned reader will, I dare say, be pleased to find

it here.

I HAVE produced many testimonies of Erasmus in favour

of Warham
J

to which I here add a very elegant ° enco-

Aaron, gregem Dei pascens, non tiirpe aftectans lucrum, vel ut clerids

dominansj sed promto animo exemplum piis praebens, in sermone, con-

versatione, charitate, fide et castitate.

RegeSj principes^ et magistratus confitemur a Deo institntos esse rni-

nistros, quibus parendum sit : nam gladiuna gestant, ut innocentes tue-

antur et malos puniant. Propterea honorem eis deferre, tributaqtie per-

solvere tenemur. Nullus autem ab hac obedientia sese eximere potest,

si raodo Christianus dici velit^ Jesu Chrlsti Domini et Salvatoris nostri

exemplum sequens. Is enira tributum persolvit, nee jurisdictionem do-

minationemve temporalem usurpavit^ in statu illo humiliationis gladiura

ve)-bi coelestis exserens.

Credimus aquam in baptism! sacramento esse signum visibile et exter-

num;, nobis reprsesentans illud, quod virtus Dei intus in nobr^s operatur,

nempe spiritus renovationem, et in Christo Jesu carnis nostrse mortifica-

tionem : per quern etiam Christum sanctse Dei Ecclesiae membra effici-

mur, in qua tidei nostras profe&sionem et vit^ emendationem denion-

stramus.

Sanctse mensae vel cocnae Domini nostri Jesu Cnristi sacramentum,
credimus esse sacrum memoriale, et gratiarum actionem ob beneticia

per Christi mortem nobis collata;, in ccetu piorum, in fide, charitate, sui-

que ipsius probatione celebrandam : et ita panem et poculum sumendo
Christi carni et sanguini communicare;, sicuti in sacris Scripturis edo-

cemur.

Conjugium esse bonum, honorabile, sanctum, et a Deo institutum

profitemur : nemini prohibendam, nisi verbum Dei intercedat,

Pios et Deum timentes credimus Deo se probaturos, ut bonis vacent

operibus, quae prsparavit, ut in eis ambulent, Haec autem opera sunt

charitaS;, gaudium, pax, patientia, benignitas, probitas, modes tia, tem-
perantia^ aliaque opera in Scripturis coramendata.

Contra, fatemurcavendum nobis esse a pseudoprophetis, quorum sco-

pus est populum ab adoratione religiosa, uni Deo et Domino debita, re-

vocare, creaturis adhasrere et confidere^ bona opera in Scripturis man-
data reliriquere, et hominum figmenta sequi.

Regulam fidei nostrae Vetus et Novum Testamentum retinemusj

Symbolumque sequimur Aposto'icum. Quisquis autem dixerit, nos

aljam profiteri doctrinara, longe eum fiilli et fallere demonstiabimus,
si raodo per judices ordinarios nobis liceat. Sandius, Hist. Eccl.

p. 425.
" Inter tot egregias dotes, quibus principera ac pvaecipue episco-

pum praeditum esse oportet, non alia [est] qua vel ornetur decentius, vel

coramendetur efficacius, quam morum et ingenli lenitas ac mansuetudo,
quae fere non nisi eximiaai probitatemetinsigiiem sapientiam turn cozni-
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mium, taken from his notes on 1 Thess. ii. 7, and well de-

serving to be attentively perused by those who ought to imi-

tari solet, turn arguere. Vulgaris aut ficta probitas suum habet fastum^

sunm habet superciliura, et sibi plus aequo indulgens, ut alieaarum vlr-

tutum est maligna sestimatrix, ita vitiorum alienorum acerba insectatrix

est. Quamquam auteni bujus laudis prima secundum Christum gloria

penes Paulum nostrum est, qui qaum c;eteros onmes omnibus etdotibas

et officiis apostolicis longe prsecurreret, tamen uniis apostolum esse sese

velut ignorabat, hoc sese gerens submissius, quo m^ajor esset : tamen his

quidem temporibus neminem novi, qui propius ad banc laudem accedat,

quam ille meus^ imo non mens, sed totius Insula Britannica; PJaecenas

Guilielmus Warhamus,—in quo cum nihil sit, quacumque contempleiis

hominem, quod non eximium ac maximum esse judices, tamen baud
alia re major videri solet, quam quod mndis omnibus maximus, solus

ipse magnitudinem suam non agnoscat. Quo fit ut cwxn cset.eris virtuti-

bus superet etiam maximos, hoc uno nomine superat et seipsum, quod

sibi magnus non est. Si quis expendat dignitatis fastigium, si negotio-

jiim molem et amplitudinem, si judicium pene divinum, si vim ingenii

incomparabilem, si eradiiionem undiquaque absolutam, si vitse purita-

tem, si fortunae splendorera, quem pro temporum ac regionis consuetu-

dine tolerat verius quam habet, ne inter summos quidem ulium invenies,

quem cum hoc ausis conferre. Rursum sic obvius et expositus est omni-
bus, ut vix reperias vel in media plebe, inter intim?e sortis homines,

quem hie non anteat comitate, facilitate, mansuetudine. O mentem
vere heioicam et apostolico viro dignam cum huraanum praetergressus

sis modum, teipsum in ordinem redigere, ac ne infimum quemquam ho-

minem fastidire ! Aliis paululum eruditionis cristas erigit. Aliis imagi-

num splendor animos efti^rt. Sunt quibus vita castior supercilium addu-

cat. Neque desunt, quos mediocris etiam auras fortuna sustollat, neque
sui sinat meminisse. Hie sem]5er in omni doclrinse geuere summas te-

ouit, ut qui ingenio longe felicissimo, quod naturne Deique munere con-

, tigerat, studium adjunxerit indefatigabile. Deinde in gravissimis simul

ac splendidissimis regni Regiaque negotiis toties ac tot annos versatus est,

idque rion sine suruma laude, turn pietatis, turn prudentiae. Nunc deni-

que, ceu mirificus quidam Geryon, tergeminum heroa suae praestat uni-

versae Britanniae, Archiepiscopum ac Primatcm, Cancellarium, et Mae-
cenatem ; Archiepiscopum religioni, Cancellarium justiciae, et reipub-

licae Msecenatem studiis. Quis est tanto animi robore prseditus, qui'nou

sub liorum uno quolibet sudel anheletque, quae vir ille solus sustinet ?

praesertim qui prorsus intelligat quid quisque titulus eiflagitet. Siquidem

Archiepiscopi Primatisque titulus, quem vir ille sanctissimas Thomas suo

martyrio reddidit augustiorem, iliud exigit, ut quod Romanus Pontifex

universe debet orbi, hoc ille universes prsestet Britanniae. Jam Cancel-

larii munus summum et inconviptum totius regni judicem requirit, et ad

quem omnibus sit aditus, Laicis pariter et Clericis, a quo tamen nulla

jam sit appellatio. Quas hie negotiorum moles, quos causai'um fiuctus

uno ab homine sustineri putas ? Ut ne vocem interim ad banc rationem

neque pauca neque mediocria curarum pondera, quae ex regiis accedunt

negotiis } ut domesticas solicitudines dissimulem, quas in tam numerosa

fsmilh non mediocres esse consentaneum ^at. Et tanien ununi illtid
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tate the good qualities of this illustrious prelate and states-

man.

pectus tot rebus obeundls non solum sufRcit, verum etiam superest. In

tarn immenso circumstrepentium negotiorum agmine suppetit quod iri-

buat religioni, quod privatis amicovum afFectibus, quod evolvendls libris,

quos adeo non fastidit, ut cum nuUis amicis confabuletur libentius, quo-
ties a publicis functionibus otii nonnihil suffurari licet. Nimiruai hoc
illi tribait admiranda qusedam natura; felicitas, et incredibilis ingenii dex-

teritas, hoc judicium non minus acre quam promlum et expeditum, iioc

diutinus rerum usus, super omnia vero perpetua qusedam vita", sobrietas

ac vigilantia, Ne minima qiiidem aetalis portio datur ales'., nulhi volup-

tatibus, nulla conviviis, nulla somno, imo naturae quoque nonnihil de-

trahit, quod adjiciat juvandae patrise. Hac ratlone fit, ut et tempus, et

oetas jam alioqui grandior, et valetudo tot tantisque negotiis obeundis,

sustinendis, exantlandisque sufliciat, quibus ne decern qviidem alii pares

esse possint. Jam fieri non potest, quin in tarn varia negotiorura turbj

quredam existant non ingentia solum, sed etiam raolesta periculosaque.

Quandoquidem non temere dictum est illud, Ne Jovem guidem plncere

omnilms. At hunc nemo vidit tristem, nemo commotum, nemo vultuo-

sum : tanta est infatigati pectoris vis et constaniia. Turn aequitas acsua-
vitas tanta, ut ab hoc victi discedant sequioribus anirais, quam a nonnul-
lis solent victores. Sibi perpetuo tranquillus est, aliis comis et alacris.

Jam vero Maecenatis personam, quam ultro suscepit, ita tuetur ac susti-

net, ut Insula semper viris etopibus pollens, olim rehgione nobilis, nunc
optimis itemliteris ac disciplinis, hujus potissimum opera sic etHoruerit,

ut nulji regioni cedere debeat, seu GrsectS pariter ac Latina? literaturse pe-
ritiam requiras, sen spectes eloquentiae vires, seu mathematlcomm acu-
mina, seu reliquam phiiosophiae cognitionem, seu literarum arcanarum
mysteria. Unus alitplurimos, evehit plerosque, favet, fbvet, ornat, ac

tuetur omnes, non solum eximios, sed et mediocres, nee suos tantum,
sed exteros etiam etquovis sub cceIo natos. Quorum in numero me quo-
que, -quantuluscumqae sum, esse voluit illius benignitas. Cujus bene-
ficentiae, quanquam alias quoque profusas et exundanti, jllud etiam ge-
minam addit gratiam, quod vix unquam admoneri sese patitur, rogari

nunquam. Quin et gratias agentem mox interpellat, velut hoc ipsum
nimium sit, eum, qui summo sit atFectus beneficio, verbis agnoscere

quodaccepit. Abundc sibi relatam gratiam putat, si studiis profuit, s?

bene cessit omnibus quod ille de suo privato contulit munus. Et quem-
admodum non jactat, si feliciter provenit benignitas, ita ncgligit ac ceu
non meminit, si quando secus evenit. Quandoquidem fieri non potest,

quin et id accidat nonnunquam ei, qui propensus sit ad bene merendum
de omnibus. Judicio adsciscit quos velit fovere, sed eo sane candido et

amico magis'quam severo. Cjeterum quos semel complexus sit, con-
stantissime fovet, nee uUis invidorum obtrectationibixs potest alienari.

'

Quas si quando cogitur audire, mire dissimulat, id quoque studens, ne
vel ad eum perveniant quem petunt, ne quid illius contristetur animus.
Cujusmodi Maecenas si mihi prirais illis contigisset annis, lortassis aliquid

in bonis literis esse potuissem. Nunc natus seculo parum feiici, cum
passim impune regnaret barbaries, pr?esertim apu.d nostrates, apud tp,os.

turn crimen etiam erat quicquam bonarum literarum attitijisse, tantum
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This volume * was almost printed ofF, before I could pro-

cure The Life of Erasmus by M. de Burigni. As soon as

it came into my hands, I gave it an attentive perusal, ima-

gining that I should receive instruction upon some points re-

lating to our subject ; and in this expectation I have not

been deceived. Yet I think I can add with truth, that few
very considerable things are contained in his book, which
are not taken notice of either in this volume, or in the next
which I have for some time been preparing for the press.

Hov/ indeed should it be otherwise, since we both draw
from the same spring, and employ nearly the same materials?

As to religious matters, it is not to be expected that a

Frenchman, who is a member of the church of Rome, and
of the royal accademy at Paris, and an English protestant,

should think or should speak alike. Those passages in

Erasmus, which the first calls te^neraires^ hazardees^ rash,

daring, imprudent, offensive to pious ears and to pious sto-

machs, are, in the opinion of the second, the most agreeable

and useful remarks of our illustrious author, and do him the

most honour. The zealous Romanists will perhaps think

aberat ut honos aleret hominum studia, in ea regione, quae Baccho Ce-*

reri(|ue dicata turn esset verius quam Musis
;
quid, quaeso, poteram in-

genio vix mediocri praeditus ? Nam darissimum virum Henricum Ber-
ganum Episcopum Cameracenserri;, primum studii mei Msecenatem, mors
invida praeripuit. Huic proximum Guilielmum Montejovium, inclytum
Anglise Primatem, aulse negotia bellique tumultus interceperunt. Quam-
quam, utveredicam, huic ipse deflii potius, quam ille milii. Per liunc

denique contigit summus ille Cantuariensis, sed provectiori jam et ad
quadragesimum devergenti annum. Et tamen hujus excitatus benigni-

tate_, in literarura studiis veluti repubui reviguique; et quod nee natura

dederat, nee patria, hoc hujus dedit benignitas, Habent hoc mortalium
ingenia, habent hoc studia literarum, praesidem aliquem ac ducem desi-

derant, qui suppeditet otium, qui addat animum, qui tueatur adversus

excetram, invidiae, quae non aliter quam umbra corpus sequitur eruditionis

gloriam : denique ad cujus judicium suas exigant vires, cui suas conse-

crent vigilias. Vidit hoc, opinor, prudens antiquitas, quae Musis Vir-

ginibus suum praefecit Apollinem. Proinde sicuti vere dictum est Grse-

coruni proverbio, Ammm frucfijicare, non arvum, quod cosli dementia
plus afferat momenti ad segetis proventum, quam soli bonitas, ita Prin-

cipum benignitas est, quae facit ingeniosos. Nulla regio tam barbara,

tam procul a solis equis, ut ait Maro, dev^ergens, quas non habeat dex-

tenima ingenia, quae vel in media Grascia nata videri possint, si non de-

sint Mascenates, Sed dum harum rerum cogitatione teneor, baud scio

quo modo pene operis instituti immemor, diutius quam par est, immoror
digressioni. Proinde ad id quod agitur recurreridum.

. * i. e. Vol. I. ed. 4to.

7
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that even M. Bungni is half-spoiled by keeping bad company,

and that here and there he > smells a little of Erasmianism.

And indeed virtue and wisdom, like vice and folly, are conta-

gious ; and a man may catch the spirit of moderation and

freedom, as well as the spirit of persecution and bigotry, by
conversation with men and with books.

I shall here give a small extract from M. Burignl, as a

kind of supplement to the foregoing pages. If in the next

volume I should also select a few remarks from his book, as

perhaps I may, it shall not be without citing him, and
making proper acknowledgments.

In his preface he mentions those who have drawn up the

Life of Erasmus, or given imperfect sketches of it, as Eras-

mus himself, Beatus Rhenanus, Merula, Malincrot, Mercier,

Bizardiere, Knight, and Joli. He observes that what Ma-
lincrot and Joli had written upon Erasmus hath never ap-

peared. .

Bayle and Du Pin might have been added to these per--

sons ; and Le Clerc sdll more, whose account of Erasmus,

given in the Bibiiotheque Choisie, and in prefaces to several

tomes of Erasmus, surpasseth by far, in my opinion, all that

hath been hitherto published upon that subject.

Theshort andcoldmention which he hathmade of Knight,

and his referring in the margin to the Bibiiotheque Raison-

nee, give room to think that he never perused, and perhaps

never saw this book ; and that he contented himself with a.

meagre account from a journalist. Dr. Knight's work is

indeed confused, and not over-elegant ; but it contains many
good materials.

Tom. I. pag. 6.

M. Burlgni places the birth of Erasmus on the 27th or

28th of October, 1465
\
yet observing at the same time

that the year is uncertain.

I. 47.

' Henry a Bergis was bishop? (not archbishop) of Cam-'

bray.'

I. 102.

' Erasmus composed' a poem in honour to Henry Vn, in

hexameters, and in iambics, & a trois pieds.'

p See above, p. 4.
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This poem*5 consists of an hexameter and an Iambic

verse alternately ; and the iambic verses-are iambi tri?netri,

that is, of three measures indeed, but of iioc feet ; not of
three feet, ^ troispieds,

I. 115.

' Erasmus took his vo)^age to Italy In 1560.

He is
'' in the right, I believe.

I. 124, and 436.

' Erasmus, whilst he was in Italy, had some young pu'
plls ; but in a letter, v/hich he wrote many years after his

departure thence, he complains that his evil genius had al-

most engaged him to perform that office at Bologna.
^ Qiiod adjuvenes attinet, scito ine a nullo instituto semper

fuisse alieniorem.^ quam excepiandis aut curandis adolescen-

tihiis : quanquam BononicF 7na his genius mens propemodiim

involverat illi reti, Epistola manuscripta, de Basle, 1528.

8 Paschse, Francisco Asulano.
' This letter hath never been orlnted : It was communi-

cated to me most obligingly by cardinal Passlonei, &c.*'

M. Burigni had done well if he had given us this and all

such letters entire.

I. 133.

' Erasmus, In a letter to Franclscus Asulanus, says ; Nee
ohtitus sum 7wstrce pristince consuetudinis ; nee, si velim

Qhliviscij sinat calculus, quern istic primum collegi, meque

siihinde repetens, Venetic€ commonefacit, De Basle, 15®

Cal. Aprilis, A. 1523.
' This letter is not printed : cardinal Passlonei did me the

favour to communicate it.'

L 143.

' The library^ of cardinal Grimanl,next to that of the pope,

was at that time the most considerable of Rome. (Ughellus,

Italia Sacra.) It contained eight thousand volumes. He
was himself a man of erudition, and translated into Italian a

treatise of St. Chrysostom.'

iTcm. i.e. 1215. "^ Abovcj p. 25. ,
» Above, p. 27,
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I. 145.

' Erasmus at Rome composed his Querela' Pads. Ju-

lius II, being informed of this declamation, and having sen-

timents very different from those of Erasmus, sent for him.

It was not v/ithout fear that he presented himself before this

imperious and violent pontiff: but he came off with a gentle

reprimand, and an advice never to meddle with the affairs of

princes.'

I. 324.

* it" is somewhat strange, says the last editor of St. Cy-
prian, that Erasmus should have inserted amongst the works
of this father a book, which he had found, entitled De du-

plici Martyrio, wherein mention is made of Diocletian, and
of the Turks. Gravius and PameUus are inclined to think

that Erasmus himself composed this book, to delude the pub-

lic. But the judicious Tillemont, though not at all preju-

diced in favour of Erasmus, justifies him, and says that

Erasmus had too much sense to make a work which carried

in itself its own confutation.'

Tillemont here follows Du Pin, whom see torn. iii.

p. 173. and Tillemontj tom. iv. p. 196.

I. 352.

' There were four editions of the New Testament of Eras-

mus., during his life.'

There were five^, ^

I. 372.

' Edward Lee was U7i Ecossois, a Scot^ a master of arts in

the university of Louvain.*

Lee^ was born of English parents, in Kent, and educated

ait Oxford and at Cambridge. See Ant. Wood, tom. i.

c. 60, and the authors whom I have cited.

Erasmus, in his first Apology, in answer to Lee (which Is

.

not published in the collecdon of his works), says, Neqiie

*Vol. i. p. 28. "Vol. i. p. 180.

'^Ibid. p. 285. ylbid. p. yo.

Vol. II. I
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vero Leus ge7ite Scotns est, eliamsi illicnoiide gente, sed de

auctore loquor, unde ScotistcB dicuniur.

It appears from Lee's u4pologia, that he had dwelt at

Louvain.

I. 401.

' Erasmus sent ^ Adrian his project to re-establish peace

in the church. This interesting work is not extant, unless

it be the 649th letter ; and that letter is not entire. But it

may be conjectured that he advised the correcting of abuses

and grievances, and the granting the cup to the laity, and
marriage to the clergy, and every thing that could be yield-

ed without hurting the fundamentals of Christianity.'

M. Burigni's conjecture is ingenious and judicious.

I. 419.

* Otho Brunsfeld had prefixed to one of his libels a pic-

ture of Erasmus, under which was the name of Baal.*

I have not seen Brunsfeld's book ; but I believe* that Eras-

mus was pictured there amongst the priests of Baal.

L 450.

' Erasmus ^, before he would fix at Friburg, went to take

a view of it, once in February, and once in March, of the

year 1529. It is probable that in one of these voyages he
had the favourable reception, described in a letter of Falaix,

in Crenii Animad. The magistrates, the nobihty, and the

university went forth to meet him, paying him high com-
pliments, and calling him the supporter and the protector

of literature. The magistrates presented him with a cup
elegantly wrought : the college gave him a girdle embroider-

ed with gold, and not inferior to the cup ; and when he de-

parted, some gentlemen accompanied him back to the gates

of Basil. All the expenses of his journey were defrayed.'

2 Vol. i, p. 285, &c, * Ibid. p. 321. ^ Ibid. p. 430.
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I. 454.

' Boissard ^ relates that Erasmus was made rector of the

university of Basil, &c. These facts having appeared to

me very improbable, I consulted two learned men, who are

well acquainted with every thing relating to that university.

They have informed me, that no credit is to be given to the

relation given by Boissard ; that Erasmus never was rector

of that university ; and that its privileges are safe and sound,

and still preserved in its archives, &c.*

I. 512.

* The Sorbonne'^, in 1526,censured the Colloquiesof Eras-

mus ; but Francis I was not well pleased with this behaviour

of the faculty, as it appears from a letter which he wrote to

the Parliament, in which are the following words :

" And because we are duly certified that the said faculty,

** they and their tools and agents, attack whomsoever they
" think fit, blackening and blasting their reputation, as they

" have done to Erasmus, and will proceed to do to others

" also, we command you to let the members of the said fa-

** culty know instantly, that they shall not all or any of
" them write, compose, and print any thing, which is not

" first seen and approved by you, or your deputies, and de-

" liberated upon in full court."

I. 524.

* The Colloquies ofErasmus were corrupted byLambertus
Campestris ^, as Erasmus complains ; so that we cannot

doubt of this edition being sold publicly, since Erasmus saw

it, and names the printer. Yet the authors of the Biblio-

theque of the Jacobins have pretended to say, that Erasmus

in all probability gave credit to false rumours, and that Lam-
bertus never published the Colloquies ; because they never

could meet with that edition, or with any person who had

'Seen it,

' Lambertus ended his days in a manner not very edifying.

«= Vol, i, p. 283. ^ Ibid. p. 272, « Ibid. p. 36/,

I 2
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—^The authors of the Bibllotheque of the Jacobins have
thought, that a zeal for their own order would excuse them
-from observing the rules of history. They have not said one
word of the apostasy of this Lambertus, when they give the

abridgment of his life.*

I. 551.

* The edition ^ of Ambrose by Erasmus hath not found

much approbation -, and is represented as defective and faulty

by the Benedictins, and by Du Pin.'

I. 578.

* The Apology?, which Erasmus drew up for his Termi-

nus, occasioned two works, mentioned by Crenius : one of

Petrus Rubus, who wrote against the plea of Erasmus j the

other of Christianus Philerenus, who refuted Rubus.'

I. 580.

* In the dialogue of Erasmus De Pronunciatione ^, the in-

terlocutors are a Bear and a Lion. Les interlocuteurs de ce

dialogue sont un Ours et un Lion*

The interlocutors are creatures who walk upon two feet

;

the name of the one is Mr. Bear, the name of the other is

Mr. Lion j Monsieur V Ours, et Monsieur Lion*

Tom. n. p. 5, and 224.

M. Burigni speaks freely enough of the scandalous traffic

of indulgences
'

; more freely than our Fiddes in his Life of

Wolsey. He also condemns the putting heretics to death j

for which he deserves to be commended.

IL 93.

' The Diatribe ^ of Erasmus de Lihero Arhitrio was
translated into German (as Seckendorf observes) by Emser,

and had a great run j which made Luther reply very speedily

to it.'

f Vol. i. p. 380. Kibid. p. 428. »^ Ibid. p. 401*

\ Ibid. p. 105. ^ Ibid. p. 300.
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II. 96.

' Erasmus ^ complained of Luther to Frideric, elector of

Saxony.'

It was not to Frideric (I believe), but to John, his bro-

ther, and at that time.his successor in the electorate.

11. 246.

* The censure ^ which the Sorbonne passed upon the

works of Erasmus was ill received, insomuch that the mi-

nistry for four years would not permit the printing of it; and

it was not till the year 1531 that Jodocus Badius Ascensius

printed it/

II. 362.

* Polydore Virgil's Collection of Adages " was printed at

Venice in 1498, that is, two years before the first edition of

the Adages of Erasmus, though Erasmus had never seen it,

or heard of it.'

II. 388.

* The Brief° of Paul III, dated August 1, 1535, is very

obliging and favourable to Erasmus. The pope declares,

that paying attention to the piety and probity of Erasmus, to

his superiority in various sciences, and to the good services

which he had done to the Apostolical See, by vigorously at-

tacking the deserters of the faith, he gives him the provost-

ship of Deventer, in the diocese of Utrecht, vacant by the

death of John Vinchel, reputed to be worth six hundred flo-

rins a year ; that he gives it with great pleasure, and as an

earnest of the recompenses which he intended to bestow upon
his virtue.'

II. 404.

' The P true name of Petrus Sutor was Pierre Le Coiiiu-

ri£r, as it appears from the privilege of one of his books, en-

titled, De potestate Ecclesiie in occidtis/

* Vol. i. p. 359. "> Ibid, p. 392. " Ibid. p. 256/
° Above, p. 66. p Vol, i, p. 3-11.

3
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II. 416.

* The learned man ^, whom the Abbe Longuerue confu-

ted, and v/hom the editor of the Longueruana hath not na-

med, is Huetius. I have often heard this related by the

Abbe, who v/ould have thought the best part of his story

suppressed, if he had suppressed the name of Huetius, for

whom he had very little esteem, and by whom he was feared

so much, that from that time Huetius shunned him, and
would not dine with the cardinal d'Estrees without being

first assured that Longuerue would not be there.'

II. 422.

' The '' last will of Erasmus shows that he was in good cir*

cumstances. It was reported, as Fellerus relates, that he

left more than septem milUa aureorum, seven thousand du-

cats. In his will, mention is made of his selling his library

to John a Lasco. The contract between them hath not, I

think, appeared in pnnt, and hath been communicated to

me by Cardinal Passionei. Here it is :

*' Erasmus Roterodamus bibliothecam meam universan^
*' vendidi clarissimo Polonias Baroni Joanni a Lasco trecen-

*' tis coronatis aureis, hac lege, ut quoad vixero, usus li-

*' brorum ex amicitise jure sit illi mecum communis, pro-

" prietas tota penes ilium sit perpetua : quod jus transibit

" etiam in iilius hseredes, si, quod Deus avertat, contingat
'' ilium prius ex humanis decedere. Interim indicem libro-

" rum, velut arrabonem traditionis, habet. Quicquid in-

*' terim accreverit, et hoc iilius erit, nisi si quos codices ma-
" nuscriptos magno contigerit emere. In his, ex utriusque
*^ consensu, fiet moderatio novi contractus, duntaxat quod
" attinebit ad illam accessionem. In cujus rei fidem dictus

" Erasmus hoc chirographum m*ca manu descripsi, affixo

" peculiari annuli mei signo Terraino, ann. 1525, duodeci-

" mo cal. Julias. Dimidium pretii numeratum est Basilese

" 1525, alterum pretii dimidium postridie D. Martini anno
" 1536 persolutum est. Bonifacius Amerbachius, nuncu-
*' patus incomparabilis D. Erasmi Roterodami hseres, mea
" manu attestor ; et ego Joannes a Lasco prsedicta manus
** mese subscriptione fateor esse verum.'*

1 Above, p. '/'J.
' Above, p. 77'
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II. 443,

* Under the statue of Erasmus are these verses :

' BarbarijE, &c/

M. Burigni hath cited these verses carelessly and faultily.

There are other mistakes of the same kind in his book j but

I choose to pass them over.

II. 513.

' Julius II granted to Erasmus the dispensation, which

he had requested in his Epistle to Grunnius.*

The pope, to whom Grunnius presented the Epistle ot

Erasmus % was (I believe) Leo X. Erasmus says in that

Epistle ^, that he had before obtained of the pope (that is,

of Julius II) leave to accommodate his habit to the custom of

the plages where he should happen to sojourn.

11. 517.

^ It is to be presumed, that if Erasmus had lived long

enough, he would have changed his opinion, and submit-

ted himself to the decision of the council of Trent, concern-

ing auricular confession.'

Are you in earnest ? It is to be presumed, that, if he had
lived to see that ecclesiastical cabal, he would have had the

same opinion of it as father Paul had. Who knows not that

two hundred logs of wood, cut out into the shapes of car-

dinals, bishops, abbots, and scholastic divines, and properly

apparelled, would have made as good a Set of Fathers, as

those who were assembled at that venerable council, each of

whom (a few excepted) was

— nervis alienis mobile lignum ?

II. 559.

* The first book de I'Eutopie, of the Utopia of Sir Tho-
mas More, was also ascribed to Erasmus.—And he likewise

^ Ep. 442. c, I829. * Vol. i. p. 65.
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passed for being the author of a Lamentation upon the tra-

gical death of that excellent man—but it was the work of

Joannes Secundus. Ntsnia in mortem V. Clar. Thomce
Jilori, auctore Joanne Secimdo, falso antehac D. Erasmo
Rot. adscripta^ac depravatissime edita. Lovanii, 1636.'

The Utopia should be called in French Uiopie, not

Euiopie.

The reader will find in M. Burigni's book some accounts

of Hegius, torn. i. p. 16. Rod. Agricola, p. 17. Anna
Bersala, p. 55. Andrelinus, p. 86. Gaguinus, p. 87.

Aldus Manutius, p. 134. Marc. Musurus, p. 136. Scip.

Carteromachus, p. 146. Warham, p. 169. - Lambertus
Campestris, p. 523. Etienne Poncher, p. 240. Alexan-

der VI, torn. ii. p. 15. Silvester Prieras, p. 51. Stunica,

p. 163. AlbertusPius, p. 179. Aleander, p. 191. Beda,

p. 204. Heresbachius, p. 304. Gerardus Noviomagus,

p. 305. 331. Sutor, p. 404. Gallandius, p. 438. Of these

persons I also have given some account.

There is sornething singular in M. Burigni's way of spell-

ing. AVhether it be the present fashion to write so, I know
not : but we find in his book

;

Sometimes Chrisostume, sometimes ChrisostomS, and

sometimes Chrysostome ; sometimes Ciprien, and sometimes

Cyprien ; sometimes Porpkire, and sometimes Porphyre.

We find Les Scithes, Hermonime^ Eutickius, Chriso-

lore. La Scithic, Thucidide, Theophilacte, Thrasimaquey

ChitreuSy Pirrhonien, VEutichianisme, Polidore-Pirgile,

Polimnestor, Pirrhonisme^ Didimus, he.

And yet we find Cyrille, Syndic, Symhole, ApocalypsCy

Denys^ Chrysippe, Synese, Sibylles, Style, &c.

It is a bad custom to throw the letter y out of words of

Greek extraction, which have the 'vilnKov, and to substi-

tute in its place the letter /. I mean not to depreciate the

industrious and useful work of my fellow-labourer ; but

only to admonish those whom it may concern, that they

would use a little more accuracy in these things, and not

quite neglect the rules of orthography, as beneath their re-?

gard.
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Extract" from a ^ second letter of Professor Burcard to

my friend above mentioned.
' All the things which ^ Bayle mentions in the article of

Erasmus, Not. H, are still to be seen in our library ; to

which may be added the hour-glass ^ of Erasmus.
' The writings belonging to Erasmus, in our library,

which are not inserted in the collections of his works, may
be found in the Bibiiotheca Bremensis of Hasaeus.

' The silver globe, mentioned in the Life of Thuanus %
is also in the cabinet : but I doubt whether it belonged to

Erasmus, because it hath no inscription to show that it was
his, and the arms of the family of Iselin are upon it, and
nothing relating to it is found in the will of Erasmus, or in

his Letter to Christopher Mesia''. I believe that it belonged

to Amerbach, who had it from some other person. The
reverend Mr. Zwinger is at present possessor of a silver cup

gilt, of which mention is made in the will of Erasmus/

The numerous Testimonies of authors for and against

Erasmus ; Remarks upon all his works ; a Collection of

passages from his writings, to which we have made refe-

rences ; some of his Tracts, and some Epistles of him and
of his correspondents, which have not been published, or

which, though in print, are not in the edition of Leyden,
are reserved for another volume*.

I have also some Additions to this Life of Erasmus, rela-

ting principally to the notes and the citations. As they will

be a growing work, they also shall be reserved for the next

volume, and there inserted under the title of jiddenda f.

»» Translated from the French. * See above, p. gs.

y See above, p. 94.
* Erasmus received an hour-glass from Joannes Turzo^ and another

from Schydlovietz. Vol. i. Ipfi. 374.
" See above, p. 04.

^ Ep. 1 103, in which he mentions the presents which he had received

from his friends. See above, p.
* i. e. The remainder of Vol. II. and Vol. III. of the present edition,

f N. B. The Addenda are inserted in the present edition in the places

to which they belong.
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Xjefore we offer remarks on the works of Erasmus, we
will give some account of the judgments which learned men
have passed upon him.

In the first tome of his works, amongst the Prolegomena,

are collected Testimonia Principum, &c. The testimony

of princes and learned men in favour of Erasmus.

They are Leo X, Adrian VI, Paul III, the emperor
Charles V, Ferdinand archduke of Austria, Henry VIII, Si-

gismund king of Poland, cardinal Bembus, Raphael cardi-

nal of St. George, Alphonsus Fonseca archbishop of To-
ledo, Peter bishop of Cracow, Joannes Turzo bishop of

Breslaw, Sadolet, Stanislaus Turzo bishop of Olmutz, Pau-

lus Jovius, Franciscus Deloinus, Guil. Budasus, Thomas
More, Lil. Gregorius Gyraldus, Joan. Sturmius, Luther,

Barthol. Latomus, Andr. Alciatus, Lud. Vives, Camera-
rius, Joan. Sleidanus, Adrianus Junius, Conrad. Gesnerus,

Theod. Beza, Jac. Boissardus, Jos. Scaliger, Caspar Sciop-

pius, Dominic. Baudius, Sweertius, Joan. Maldonatus, Au-
bertus Mirseus, Ger. Vossius, Grotius, Episcopius, Calixtus,'

Huetius, Rolandus Maresius, Morhofius, Hofmannus.
Of these testimonies we shall pass over such as are mere

compliments, and select those which are rather of the critical

kind, and add to them several more which we have collect-

ed from various authors.

Paulus Jovius.

Erasmus—^perpetuis eruditse laudis honoribus ejctollendus
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videtur, postquam setatis nostra scrlptorum prope Omnium
decus, ingenii fertilitate, superavit. Is ab adolescentia pio

religiosi animi decreto, ad cucullatos sacerdotes se contulit,

tanquam humana despiceret. Sed non mulro post pertassus

intempestiv^ servitutis, votique temere suscepti, ea sacrati

ordinis septa transiliit ; ut ad excolendum ingenium plane

liber per omnia Europe gymnasia vagaretur. Contendebat

enim cura ingenti ad summs glorise fastigium, ad quod lite-

rarum omnium cognitione perveniri posse intelligebat. Quum
jam ad arcana cujusque doctrinss infinita lectione inusitata-

que memoria penetrasset, edidit Moriam, atque inde primam
nominis famam longissime protulit,imitationeLuciani Satyras,

pungentes aculeos passim relinquens ; omnium scilicet sec-

tarum actiombus ad insaniam revocatis. Opus quidem salsa

adspergine perjucundum, vel gravibus et occupatis ; sed sa-

crato viro prorsus indecorum, quum divinis quoque rebus

illusisse videretur. Sed mature demum, quod ejus intem-

perantias male audiendo poenas daret, sanctiores literas com-
ptexus est, tanta robustissimi ingenii contentione, ut vertendo

Grseca et Commentaries excudendo plura quam quisquam

alius, volumina publicaret. Verum seipso baud dubie cunc-

tis admirabilior futurus, si Latinse linguse conditores gravi-

ter imitarij quam fervido properantique ingenio indulgere

maluisset. Quasrebat enim peculiarem laudem ex elocu-

tionis atque structurae novitate, quae nulla certe veterum

semulatione pararetur, ut in Ciceroniano non occulti livoris

plenus ostendit. Tanta enim erat naturae foecunditas, ut

plena semper, ac ideo superfoetante alvo, varia et festinata

luxuriantis ingenii prole delectatus, novum aliquid, quod
statim ederetur, chalcographis, tanquam intentis obstetrici-

bus, parturiret.

Varro sui sascuii, et^ Cicero Germanic.

Paulus Jovius ^, who thus animadverts upon the style of

Erasmus, had been better employed in mending his own,

which is certainly inferior to that of Erasmus, and condemn-

ed by many learned critics. However, some of these cen-

surers seem to have treated Jovius rather too severely,

whose diction, though florid and full of affectation, is lively

and perspicuous. If it be sometimes impure and unclassi-

* Eayle, Jove. Pope Blount^ p. 447.
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cal, as indeed it is, yet this will be the case, more or less,

with the moderns, and it is hardly possible to compose

much in a dead language without falling now and the ninto

errors of that kind.

There is a Worse fault in this bishop, and that is, that he

writes like a very pagan, and is for ever talking of FatCy and

Fortune, and the immortal Gods ; a fault which Erasmus
hath frequently and justly censured in some of his contem-

poraries. Jovius, as he was very ingenious, is, with all his

defects, an agreeable and entertaining writer.

I0ANNE8 TURZO.

* TurzO, bishop of Breslaw, had great connections with

Erasmus, and took a long voyage on purpose to be personally

acquainted with him ; like that citizen of Cadiz, who, as

Pliny relates, came to Rome, only to see Livy. N. Bibl.

German. Juillet—Septembre 1758, p. 136.'

Mr. de Missy gave me this extract. Turzo had indeed

the highest esteem ^ for Erasmus ; but as to the voyage men-
tioned by the journalist, it is a mistake.

Sturmius.

Erasmus Rot. qui copiam linguse Latinse auxit, vlr ad

omne genus scribendi natura idoneus, exercitatione etiam

perfectus, si odio Longoliani instituti, delectum verborum, et

curam stylo non recusasset adhibere; in religionis auteni

tractatione, nescio quomodo, cum omnium literatorum ho-

minum gratia et favore, plusquam Lutherus, urbanitate,

pontificiorum et monachorum auctoritati obfuit.

Henr. Bullingerus.

'^ Versatus sum in Schola Coloniensi Degustavi

tum quoque Theologiam Scholasticam—Sed, Deo ita vo-

lente, et Augustini Erasmique libris aliquot praelucentibus,

melioribus studiis et sinceriori theologise memet consecrare

ccepi.

* Life of Erasm. vol. i. p. ig6.
*= Epist, ad Marcum A. 1545. in Hasaei Bibl. Brem, class, iii. fasc. 6.

p. 1064.
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Antonius Thysius.

Exhibemus tibi—Erasmi vitam—-qui tot volumma COK^

scripsit, quot alii vixlegere; qui acrijudicio, stylo volubill

tantum nomen accepit, ut nonnullis etiam. eruditis invi-

diam crearit. Quale hoCj per Deum immortalem, Andreae

Schotti, viri cseteroquiii eruditi, judiciura, qui tarn egregia

Erasmi opera ne quidem lectione dignatnr, si Proverbiorum

opus exceperis ? Oui nafurse ejus foecundi^atem, quae exu-

beranti amni similis seipsam non capit, vitio vertit ? Et hoc
ideo, si diis placet, quia Ciceronis verba ubique non captat.

Quae porro hie concumulata sunt, Pauli Merulse dili-

gentia, vel Petri Ssriverii industria suppeditavit. Quin et

ipsum Erasmi autographum, de vita ejus ne quis dubitet, ad-

huc integrum exstat in instructissima Bibliotheca Hieronyml

de Backere. r

Schottus was a Jesuit and a Ciceronian ; and upon both

accounts too much prejudiced against Erasmus, to be ca-

pable of forming a proper judgment of his abiliti^^ff^ which

surpassed those of Schottus beyond all comparison".

The Abbe Longuerue despised Schottus as much as

Schottus despised Erasmus.
' What a wretched translator, says he, is the Jesuit Schot-

tus ! He knows not what he is about, and his Version '^ of

Photius is for the most part the work of his scholars.' Lon-

guer. 1. 23.

Camerarius.

Erasmus, cum et ingenio esset prasditus excellente, e%

studii industria non facile alteri cuiquam cederet, copia ar-

tium et literarum instructus, neglectos jamduduni et in pul-

vere jacentes libros et monumenta doctrinse christianae in lu-

cem reduxit, et ad hos in manus sumendos hominum cupi-

ditatem excitavit. Cum autem hoc pulcherrimo facto quam-
plurimorum odia erga se comrnovisset et irritasset animos,

distractas cogitationes illius et impedita opera nonnunquam
fuit, necessitate quadam defensionis, dum a se quasi vim et

injuriam insectationum propulsare cogitur. Sed nimirum

verum id est, quod Senarius Latinus memorat,

Nimis altercando Veritas amitlitur.

«! Via. Fabric, Bibl. Gr. ix. 379.
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Nam et semel ille quasi impulsus, ruere deinde ccEpit, re-

sponsionumque et assertionum frequentia, cum longius inter-

dum ab institute videretur recessisse, turn certe his occupa-

tionibus commoda, quje interea conciliari studiosis piarum

Jiterarum potuLssent, fuerunt interversa. Neque ego video,

quse gratia ab ullo digne meritis ipsius haberi possit ; cujus

diligentia, labore, assiduitate, et constantia illis temporibus

periculosa, perfectum est ut et libros Scriptorum Apostoli-

corum et Evangelicse Historise integros purosque habeamus.

Neque mea quidem sententia, ullius operse, quse corrigendo

ultra Erasmicas notationes progrediatur, locus est relictus.

Thuanus.

At Protestantes laudas, quos nempe Vatini

Debueras odisse odio, et cane pejus et augue.

Eloquiuai quidni laudem, ingeniumque colendis

Artibus, et si quid calamo vel voce valebant ?

—

Ergo Leunclaius, Gesnerus, Fabriciugque

Dictus honorifice, Camerarius, atque Xylander,

Insuper et plures alii. Quid niagnus Erasmus ?

Mene in eura, cui res tantum literaria « debet,

Et debebit adhuc, genuinum stringere? crimen,

Vos veneror, Manes, hoc a me, deprecor, absit.

At peccavit. Homo fuit, atque humanus Erasmus,
Elumane et carpi voluit, placideque moneri.

Hem, quis homo es, qui ferre alium nequis, improbe, lapsu

Peccanlem humano, cum tu deterrima pecces

Interea, inque homines divosque injurius ipsos,

Obscbenasque cavo luctantis pectoris antro

Admota doleas face perlucere latebras ?

Sunt hominimi oetates variae : juveniliter ilium

Exsultasse stylo fateor. Verum ultima semper
Distractae studiis spectanda est clausula vitce

;

Quse pulchra in Batavo fuit irreprehensaque cycno.
Ad Belgas testis quam scripsit epistola fratres ^

De Vita sua, 1. v. p. 83o

J. C^S. SCALIGER.

In his Poetica, he hath passed this judgment upon Eras-

^ A false quantity : unless he intended to say litraria for literaria, as

porgiie for porrigite. But this, I think, is hardly allowable.

^Thuanus doth no honour to his own judginentj in thus recymmend-
ing that peevish letter of Erasmus.

Vol. .11. K
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mus, that he was Homo ex alieno in^enio pocta, ex sua ver-

sijicator. His meaning was, that Erasmus, when he copied

or translated antient poets, appeared as a poet ; but, when
he made poems of his own invention, was only a versifier.

His remark is perhaps true enough. But what sort of poet

was Scahger r ' His poems,' says Menage, ' m^ake a huge vo-

lume in octavo, Scarceiy are there four or five epigrams in

the v/hole collection that can pass muster/ Menagian. ii.

275.

AVENTINUS.

Universos quoque Veteris ac Nov! Instrumenti libros, li-

brariorum imperitia, lectorum oscitantia, interpretum insci-

tia, et incuria temporum depravatos, ad amussim et verita-

tem fontis correxit [Carolus Magnus], Exstat publicum

decretum : nee sivit, ut tanti imperatoris verbis utar, in di-

vinis lectionibus, templisque, inter sacra oflicia, inconditos

solcecismos, barbarismosque inconcinnos obstrepere : in qui-

bus quidam religiosuli, nostra memoria, sanctitatem coUo-

cant, quasi vero erroris aut inscitise turpitudo, prsesdgiosae

atri genii tenebras, iraque superum, Deo optimo scientias et

sapienti^ largitori fabroque complaceant. Atque illi cra-

brones iniquissimo ferunt animo, quod nostro demum feli-

cissimo (Christo propitio) seculo, Erasmus Roterodamus

(quo nemo multis jam jetatibus utilior christiano contigit

orbi) jussu Leonis decimi pontificis maximi, novi Instru-

menti sacros libros ad Grsscorum fidem, hoc est, veritatis

fontem, emendavit.

Joannes AventinusS Annal. Boiorum, 1. iv. ed. Francof.

1627, p. 221,

SoALICE RANX.

Erasmus perspicacissimo vir ingenio, seipso baud dubio

futurus major (quod scribit Paulus Jovius) si Latinas linguai

eonditores imitari, quam petuland iinguse indulgere maluis-

set. Erasmi Chiliades excellentissimum opus. Nimius ta-

men fuit, et quandoque sapit Germanum, videtur enim

magnum numerum aftectasse, eadem quater repetens.

Potissima ejus opera sunt Chiliades, Epistolas, et Novum
Testamentum., quod bonum est. Non paucis erroribus la-

E Life of Eratni. vol, i. p. yO.
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borant, quoad Latlnitatem, ejus Colloquia. Nimlo habet

in pretio Latinitatem Hieronymi, qui male loquebatur.

Erasmus melius quam ille loquebatur. Nullus unquam sive

Papista, sive Lutheranus, sive Calvinista pr^estantiorem elu-

cubravit librum nee elegantiorem ejus in Novum Testamen-

tum Paraphrasi. Quamvis parens meus adversus Erasmum
calamum strinxerit, magni tamen Erasmum facio : magnus
fuit vir. O quam prseclara epistola in ejus epistolarum fronte

scripta est ! Erasmus magnus vir divinam edidit Paraphrasin,

Erasmi Prasfatio in Senecam est preestantissima : optime de
eo judicavit, melius adhuc quam Lipsius. Poenituit patreni

adversus illam scrlpsisse. Culpam suam agnovit, sed fuerat

irritatus cum vocaretur ab Erasmo miles, qiiasi per con»

temptum, ut Amphitheatrum vocat Dominos Plessasum et

Lanovium, milites, per contemptum* In Italia, Adagia ty-

pis mandari curarunt, aC expunxerunt Erasmi verba, et .500

inseruerunt Adagia, qus talia non sunt. Muretus illos ri-

det. Erasmi Annotationes in Novum Testamentiim multa

habent doctissima, et ipsius Paraphrasis est instar optimi

Commentarii, quamvis in quibusdam erret. Opoitet mag^
nos viros in vita semei errare ; et iile in Dialogo Ciceroniano

nugaciter lapsus.

DOMINICUS BAttDIUSi

Salibiis, et lis Interdum aculeatis, abundant iionnulla ejus

opera, in qilibus crassos errores, et aniles quasdam supersti-

tiones orationis libertate perstringit, unde orta est opinio

contemtarum religionum : sed norma christian^c charitatis

suadere debuit humaniorem interpretationem. Videtur au-

tem Erasmus magis habuisse quid fugeret, quam quid se*

queretur. Unus omnia pervidere non potuit, et rem baud
exiguam prsestitit, quod in tantis ignorantise tenebris oculos

attoUere potuerit ad investigandam lucem veritatis. Metifu-

losior fuit et timens offensionum, atque hoc unice in vita stu-

duit, ut omnium ordinum et generum benevolentiam colli-

geret. Id forsan impedimento fuit quo minus cornicum

oculos configere ausus fuerit, et omnia iniquitatis mysteria

velo levato patefacere. Multum tamen, imo infinitum ei

debet posteritas, et forte non haberent reprehensores ejus

unde famam consequi potuissent, nisi ipsis dedisset quod re-

prehenderent.

K2
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AUBERTUS MiRiEUS.

Erasmus, ut erat peregrinationis amanSj plerasque chris-

tianl orbis academias, magna celebritare famse, qua doc^ndo,

qua scribendo, obivit ; major et apud posteros futurus, si

minor esse voluisset. Nam si intra professionis literarise

terminos substitisset, seque totum hisce studiis dedidisset,

baud dubie cum primis illis Latini sermonis auctoribus paria

facere potuisset. At vero postquam theologum agere coepit,

ingenio fisus nimium sibi sumsit ; duraque in tractandis sa-

cris Uteris veterumque patrum scriptis, severum nimJs se

prsebet Aristarchum, nominis sui auctoritatem vehementer

labefactavit, &c. Elog. Belg. p. 1 22.

So this ecclesiastic condemns the theological works of

Erasmus j and it was natural for him to pass such a judg-

ment.

Bishop Jewell.

Erasmi quidem opera trivit [Juellusj Chiliades Adagiorum
in primis et volumen epistolarum, deinde postea omnes
tomos ; cujus dictio, quia non solum verborum et figura-

rum quasi stellis insignita, sed et argumentorum nervis et

rerum varietate convestita^ et fabularum jucunda accommo-
datione commendata est, lectores valde allicit et inescat.

Vita Juelli, auctore Laurentio Humfredo, p. 24'.

Rules of the Lords of the Council^ in England, A. 1582,

for Conferences ivith Priests and Jesuits.

VI. Item. To be sure that such books as shall be alleged

in the name of any antient doctor, be not supposiiitii. For

that diverse books are printed with Chrysostom, Ambrose,
and Augustin, &c. which be none of theirs : to the know-
ledge whereof Erasmus hath given great light. Strype's

Life of Whitgift, p. 98.

G. J. Vossius.

Ouis ferat quod Erasmum, seu jure, seu injuria, repre-

hendere non contentus Julius Scaliger, mox subdat :
' Sed

facilius potuit spernere philosophiam, quam nesciebat, quam
imitari quos formidabat.' Nempe non potuit summus vir-
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ab animo suo impetrare, ut occasionem ullam negligeret

maledicendi Erasmo, viro tarn praeclare merito de orbe li-

terate. Atqui non spretam esse ab Erasmo philosophiam

naturalem, vel Colloquiorum arguat liber. In his dialogus,

qui Puerpera inscribitur, ubi multa de anim^ facultatibus,

item ille, cui titulus Froblema, ubi de levium ac gravium
motu : et quid omnia congeram ? Nee satis erat, si in phi-

losophias studio sic traduceret. Quid pcene ei laudis reli-

quit ? Satis res aperta ex oratione adversu's Ciceronianum

Erasmi. Quid ea viru-entius ? Sed contineamus nos in illis,

quse postea exaravit. Operis de Re Poetiea, lib. iv. qui

Parasceve inscribitur, c. i. cum Petrum Aponensem cul-

passet, quod orationi Latinse misceret particulas Grsecas,

ir/, t^uKlv^ subjicit deinde : ' Contextus, cujusmodi videas

quotidie prodire ex claustris monachorum ; neque ex his

solum, sed illis quoque, penes quos summa rei literarias diu

stetit judicio impsritorum paedagogorum, inter quos Eras-

mus ; cujus mirificam animadvertas Latinitatem, vel cum di-

cit, se calculum suum recantare.' Non vacat csetera id

genus adscribere ; nee opus, quando Ipsum, credo, Scalige-

rum subiit tandem hujus maledicenti^ poenitudo. Hoc
enim colligi videtur ex carmine isto, libro, quem Heroes in-

scripsit, ' Tune etiam moreris,' &c. Quid dicere potuit mag-
nificentius ? Inde igitur potius asstimemus magnitudinem
Erasmi, quam aliis ejusdem a nigr^ succo loliginis derivatis.

Nee sane Erasmus Scaligero, viro licet in non una studiorum

parte incomparabili, minus de orbe ac studiis meritus esse

censendus, modo totum cogitemus Erasmum. Quod nemo
negaverit, nisi qui operam ejus sacris Uteris et tot Grascis,

Latinisque Patribus impensam suo nesciat pretio ^stimare.

Deldol. iv. IS,

Idem, Epist. Ixv. p. 105.

Prodlit nunc Epistolarum (Jos. Scaligeri) opus. Prsefatio

est ab Heinsio, sed sub Elzevirianorura nomine. Magnifice

extollit Scaligeros.— Quibus ego laudibus non invideo : etsi

non arbitrer Erasmum fuisse iis minorem, prassertim quando
cogito tempora, in quse hujus pueritia incidit ; turn etiam

quam prssclare de Novo Testamento, et tot S. S. Patribus

meritus sit. Nee eniin persuadere mihi possum minoris mo-
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menti aut fructus esse operam istam, quam qu^ subtilius

saepe quam verius adversus Cardanum Julius disputat ; aut

quae de Re Poetica vel Causis Linguae Latinss idem nos do-

cet : prsesertim cum ne filius quidem in iis, quae de poetis

judicarat, parentis judicium sequendum putarit : et opusde
Causis L. L. sspe quserat quod non est, Alchymistarum in-

star, ut ipse ejus auctor agnovit—Ut igitur redeam ad Eras-

mum, mihi utroque illo Heroe non minor videtur, prseser-

tim si seculum infelix attendam, quo Erasmus, inter indoc-

tos monachos, in tanta tot librorum bonorum penuria, qui

necdum vel corruptissime prodierant, ad illud eruditionis

fastigium potuit aspirare.

Idem, Epist. cclxxiij. p. 277.

—Vir nee sua astate quoquam minor, nee nostra fortasse,

piec intermedia, saltem si totum consideremus Erasmum.

Idem, Danieli Hejnsio, Epist. ccccxxxiy. p. 389.

—Redeo ad gratissimos labores tuos : in quibus dissimulare

non possum, inter alia mihi fuisse illud jucundissimum,

quod antiquum obtineas in tuendo Erasmo, viro optime de

literarum studiis merito, nee minus de toto sanctorum Pa-

trum choro.-^^ Quare etsi hominem fuisse sciam, nee ju-

rare semper in ejus sententiam velim (quem honorem nulli

hominuni deferendum eenseo) tamen probare eos non pos-

sum, qui tam irreverenter ilium habent : parum cogitantes,

quibus temporibus vixerit, quantumque oinpis ei debeat:

posteritas.

Nannius,

PetrusNannius Alcmarianus Paulo Leopardo suo S. D,
Nihil minus arbitror, optime Leoparde, quam Frobenios

offensum iri tuis castigationibus in Erasmum. Aliud est err

rata tollere, et sanare in pulchro eorpore quod vitiosum est

;

aliud est criminose insultare. Nee mihi unquam movisset

stomaehum Robortelli ab Erasmo dissensio, etiamsi mille

locis diserepuisset. Elominis virulentam debacchationem et

furiosas blasphemias ferre non potui : neque alia intentione

calamum in eum sumsi, quam ut docerem hominem, qui

sub nomine Erasmi cmnes Transalpinos sibi videtur trium-
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phare, nihil prorsus esse : ostendique in multis eum vitia,

quas nulla essent, calumniari, et quae essent, ipsum non vi-

dere, ac proinde ipse aliquot vitia Erasmi subjeci. Qua-
propter oro te, per quicquid Musis et Musarum cultoribus

charum et sacrum est, ut prirno quoque tempore libruin

tuum eruditissimum edas, ut videat ille Csecilius quantopere

cascutiat, quum tamen tantopere emissitios oculos in scripta

Erasmi defigat. Non dubium, miratur, sgrescit, quod ali-

quid viderim ab ipso non animadversum : quid futurum est

ubi tuum Oceanum suis undis sesruantem cognoverit ?

Crede mihi, optime Leopai de, retundendus est fastus quo-

rundam Italorum, qui se Ciceronianos volunt, quique duni

frigidam et superstitiosain quandam elegantiam soni verbo-

rumque inanium sint consecuti, c^teros omnes pras se con-

temnunt, et magnis conspirationibus adobruunt. Si utaris

Frobenio, rectum erit : sive Oporino, non minus faustum

erit : bonus et doctus vir est, et qui tuas dotes optime intel-

liget. Si ad alterutrum meam operam requires, ea tibi non
negabitur. Vides quam libere ad te scribam : idque ideo

facio, ut ex fiducia sentias quanti te faciam, et quantopere

tibi confidara. Bene vale. Lovanii, xv. Calend. Decemb.
1551,

MURETUS.

' Muretus, in his Varias Lectiones ^, finds fault with

Erasmus for inserting many things in his Adages, which are

not proverbs, and complains that he wrote with too much
precipitation. Ludovicus Vives says that the Adagia are a

good introduction to the reading of the best antient au-

thors. Daniel Heinsius commends that work as being full

of learning, though he finds many faults in it.' Simon's

Select Bibliotheque, xlvi.

' Muretus treats the Adagia of Erasmus with contempt.

It must be confessed indeed that Erasmus hath made several

mistakes in that vast collection, as Daniel Heinsius owns

;

who yet speaks of the work with far more respect than Mu-
retus. Muretus, with ail his learning and his elegant man-
ner of writing, could not have made such a book, which re-

E So doth Yvo Villiomarus, i, e. Joseph Scaliger, See Adag c. 104/

.

and tlie note.
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quired a more extensive erudition than he possessed. Hen.
Stephanus, who hath on many occasions defended Erasmus
against the censures of Muretus, acknowledges that there are

several errors in the Adagia, and hath corrected them in his

remarks UDon that work, which are to be found in the notes

of the edition of Leyden. I have also added some criti-

cisms of the same kind, without any design to diminish the

esteem which is due to this great man,' Le Clerc Bibl. A.
andM. i. 188.

' I am surprised to find pretty often in Muretus, one of

the most exact Latin writers among the moderns, the verb

deprcpclicare, which is not in any good antient author, and

which, I believe, was first used by Erasmus.* La Monnoye
in the Menagiana iii. 387.

Here follow some passages in Muretus, in which Erasmus
is slighted or censured.

' Multae ac varias lectionis hominem, qui memoria nostra

ex utriusque lingua scriptoribus tantam vim collegit prover-

biorum, fugere qusdam, et quidem illustri in primis loco

sita : quod quidem mihi nonnunquam pervideri mirum so-

let, &c.' Var. Lect. iv. 1 7.

' Eruditus sane vir, ac multas lectionis, qui tot millia

'nra^oiij.ioov unum in corpus contulit, hoc non vidit.' vii. 15.

' —-,— cum et Erasmus ridicula qusedam attulisset, et AI-

ciatus in Parergis nihilo meliora, &c.' viii. 1 1.

* Nam cum is, qui primus aliquot proverbiorum

millia coUegerat, qui utinam aut ne attigisset unquam theo-

logica, aut in eis religiosius et sincerius versatus esset, homo,

qui neque legendo expleri, neque scribendo defatigari posset,

multa in illo prsscipiti scribendi calore male interpretatus

esset, multa conjecisset in ilium acervum proverbiorum,

qUcK proverbia non erant, &c.
—

' xii. 16.

' Erasmus, aliud cogitans, ex Horatio proverbium fecerat,

Mactqta hostia lenior—Nonne oportuit tarn ridiculam inter-

pretationem toUi, &c. ?' xii. 1 7.

[Muretus also speaks with great disdain of an edition of

the Adages, purged from all that was heretical and scanda-

lous, and published at Florence.]

' Erasmus in quodam versu scripserat, facile videri, pro-

verbia scribere j idque se non negare : sed dilBcile esse cVu
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Hadas scrlbere. At si talia proverbia recipiamus, jam non

chilladas, sed myriadum myriadas scribere facile fuerit.

xii. 17.

As Muretus hath made remarks upon Erasmus, why
should we not take the same liberty with Muretus ?

In Homer's Odyssea, A. 222. the ghost of Anticlea, the

mother of Ulysses, says to her son, after some converea-

tion;

'AaAck (poooa^: 7Ci%L'^u XiXaiSo' Tdvru os ts'uvtoc

Sed in lucem celerrime contende ; haec autem omnia
SciaSj ut etiam in posterum tuae dicas uxori.

Here old Homer, according to Muretus, was jocose, and

intended to give his readers a hint, that the conversation,

which Ulysses had with the shades below, was all a poetic

fiction, and a story fit only to be told to a silly woman, by
the fire-side, in a winter evening. Var. Lect. xi. 7.

Observe, first, that Muretus purloined this observation

from Plutarch ' De audiendis poetis;' and secondly, that the

observation was not worth the taking, and is a false refine-

ment of Plutarch.

Amongst the orations of Muretus, there is a most shock-

ing one, in praise of the massacre at Paris, on St. Bartholo-

mew's day :

' Pro Caroio IX. ad Gregorium XIII. Pont. Max. Oratio

XXII. habita Romas Anno J 572, post lanienam Parisien-

sem.*

It is no wonder that Muretus had little respect for the

memory of Erasmus. He entered himself into the society

of the Jesuits ', and in his old days grew excessively devout

;

and the poor man showed his zeal by abhorring the Lu-
therans, and the reformed, and all such moderate and free*

thinking Catholics as Erasmus.

' Paulus Manutius.

Paulus Manutius, qiMm summum Ciceronianltatis atti-

gisse gradum existimetur, ad earn tamen se nonnisi ductu et

' Thomasius Prsef. ad Opera Mureti, p. 6. Bencius Vit, Mureti,
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auspicils hominis Galll pei-venisse fatetur. Ita enim hic in

quadaai ad Vidum Fabrum epistola (quae est iibro ejus epi-

stolarum primo) de nostro Petro Buiiello ; ' Ego ab illo

maximum habebam beneficium, quod me cum Poiitianis et

Erasmis nescio quibus misere errantem, in banc recte scri-

bendi viam primus induxerat.' Sed in posterioribus edi-

tionibus cum PhUelphls et Campanispro illis cum Poiitianis

et Erasmis scriptum est. Utrocunque tamen scribatur

modo, primum Ciceroniane scribendi nostro Bimello laus

constat : non parva ilia quidem, vel ipsius Manutii judicio.

Is enim Politianos et Erasmos (in quorum postea locum
Philelphi et Campani substituti fuerunt) quod earn quani

ipsi Bunellus ostendit scribendi viam non tenuerint, misere

errasse arbitrator. H. Stephanus Prssf. ad Epistolas Eu-
nelli.

It cannot be denied that Manutius and Bunellus write

with great accuracy and purity, and give you Latin words
and Latin phrases : but there is more entertainment and
more instruction in one epistle of Erasmus than in fourscore

of theirs, which one can hardly read without falling asleep.

HUETIUS. /

At sue tandem ordine prodeat Desiderius Erasmus ^^ere

seculi sui Phoenix
;

quis enim tot doctrinis cumulatus ? quis

tanta multiplicis ingenii ubertate circumfluens ? quis tarn

portentosse memorise capacitate instructus ? quis suavitate in

scribendo, quis salibus et facetiis conditior ? quis vero in ea,

quam habemus in manibus, convertendi industria tanta feli-

, citate numeros omnes absolvit ? Sententias acute pervestigat,

dilucide expedit ; sincera omnia atque sana ; sine ariditate,

sicca ; sine exilitate, angusta ; sine exuberantia, aperta ; sine

squalore, neglecta. Ad hsec pro rerum varietate sermonem
suum temperat: in ScripturisSacris vel minimos apices summa
fide persequitur ; in reliquis pro rata cujusque parte rigidam

illam accurationem infiectit ; ut in eo artificio unus admo-

dum regnum tenere videatur. Quod si cespitavit aliquando,

ut causantur fastidiosi quidam et cirEciles, homo fuit j ego

vero ubi plura nitent, paucis maculis non offend or. De
Clar. Interp. p. 230.

Quidam intra Novi solius Testamenti cancellos suam in
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Interpretando Industrlam explicuerunt, quorum facile, meo
judicio, prlnceps est Desiderfus Erasmus : is ea felicitate

banc ornavit Spartam, ut el verba verbis^ et sententias sen-

tentiis, et saporem sapore exsequaverit ; et perspicuitatem ta-

men cum dictionis castitate, et nativo illo colore obtinuerit,

qu£e ad integram interpretis laudem unice requirebamus.

Quinetiam ubi propter Latinas linguse indolem, quod uno
Grasci, idem pluribus exponere verbis necesse habuit, adsci-

titia verba vario et insigni charactere depingi curavit, quo
fidei suae integritas palam extaret. De Claris Interpret,

p. 149.

These are high commendations : but in another place

Huetius hath censured Erasmus with strange asperity, for

some of his remarks upon Origen :

Erasmus in Epistola ad Cigalinum scripserat has (Homi-

lias in Lucam) alterius cujusdam esse videri, quam Origenis

;

sed in Censura ad libros Origenis mutavit sententiam.

Addit Erasmus ;
' Dein quum in casteris nihil habeatur er-

roris, hie multa sunt vel suspecta, vel damnata.' Itane

vero ? Nihilne in libris Usfil 'A^x'^v, in tommentariis in

Matthseum, in reliquis operibus habetur errorls? Mirare,

Lector, effrasnem Erasmi in Veterum expendendis scriptis,

et projectam temeritatem. Origenlan. lib. iii. p. 253.

But Erasmus did not think Origen to be orthodox in all

points; and hath often declared as much. See Ep. 633,

c. 726.

BiLLius, and Girac.

GIrac says of Costar :

^ This man is so blind, that although Erasmus be one of

the most faulty writers in the world, he can discern none of

those faults. Yet Erasmus is mistaken in an infinite number
of passages, insomuch that the Abbe Billi seriously affirms,

that in this author's version of eight Homilies of S. Chryso-

stom, he hath found more than a hundred and fifty errors.

In another place he is forced to count by myriads his blun-

ders in his translation of all Chrysostom's Homilies on St.

Paul ; and yet no man ever wrote with less obscurity and
more elegance than this father. Erasmus, however, was
a very able man, and I believe that the faults above men-
tioned in his translations proceeded from the great contempt
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in which he held this saint ; for such was his insolence, that

in a letter to Tonstal he made his boast, that if he were

drunk, he could write better things than Chrysostom in his

Commentaries on the Acts. Thus the v/its and geniuses of

these later ages take upon them !'

But Erasmus, in that letter to Tonstal, intimates at the

same time that he did not think those works to be genuine,

upon which he bestowed so much contempt. ' Aliud spirat

Chrysostomus,' says he. See Bayle, Erasme, not. D. D.

COLOMESIUS.

' Erasmus is one of the greatest divines who hath arisen

since the days of the apostles. His Paraphrases on the New
Testament are so excellent, that I can hardly refrain from
thinking them divinely inspired. They are worth all our

Commentaries, not excepting those of Calvin, who in many
places hath very judiciously followed them, but who at

other times departs from them, as well as Beza, without

much reason. Never^ says Jos. Scaliger, did Papist^ Lu-
theran, or Caluinist compose a better or a more elegant

ivork than the Paraphrase of Erasmus. His style is not

less sweet and agreeable, than his reasoning is persuasive.

His Adages show an extensive erudition, and his Epistles

an uncommon genius. His piety shines in all his writings,

particularly in his Commentaries upon some Psalms, and in

his treatise called The Preacher. His enemies were very

numerous ; but he dexterously overcame them, so as to

compel even some of them to admire him. In a word, he

was the ornament of his own age, and would be no less

esteemed in ours, if we perused his works with less preju-

dice.' Melange Curieux, p. 844. 4to ed.

Amavi, fateor, ab ineunte fere setate virorum doctorum

epistolas : cum propter muitarum rerum non facile alibi oc-

currentium notitiam, tum ob genuinas clarorum virorum

effigies, quas in epistolis, tanquam in speculo," cernere est.

Crevit amor iste cum annis ; et quas antea solum amabam,

ess nunc in deliciis mihi esse coepere. Quid hie eloquar

quanto cum fructu Marci Tullii et Plinii Junioris epistolas

s^pius legam ? Quot egregia, qu^ incassum alibi quasras,

me docuerint Angeli Bassi, a patria Politiani, et Roteroda^
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mensium Phoenlcis eplstolse ? reclamante licet Paulo Manu-
tio, viro quidem politlssimo, sed in cujus epistolis, praster

verba nihil habeas. His addantur merito sue Josephi Scali-

geri, et Isaaci Casauboni Epistolse ; e quibus historiam lite-

rariam plenissime didicimus ; ut ex Hugonis Grotii, qu^
nuperrime prodiere, Phllologica, Politica, ac Theologica
multa. Agmen claudat vir seculorum memoria longe dig-

nlssiraus G. J. Vossius. Colomesii Prgefat. ad Epistolas

G. J. Vossii.

Daniel Heinsius

hath highly extolled Erasmus, in a letter to Scriverius, which

is inserted in the first tome of Erasmus, c. 894.

Baudius,

The letter of Baudius to Paul Merula is an" elegant enco-

mium upon Erasmus, and a defence of his style, which, as

he truly observes, is copious, easy, flowing, and perspi-

cuous. Ep. 514. c. 1916. It was written A. D. 1606,

Episcopius.

Hisce cur non adjungamus Erasmum nostrum, portentum

certe ssecuii sui, et Hollandias nostrae lumen ? Etsi enim,

ut de eo Sturmius ait, quod in pontificatu vidit, non ita ut

potuit, voluit detegere ; earn tamen animi moderationem, in

dijudicandis ac discernendis necessariis a non necessariis

dogmatibus, ubique servavit, contra theologorum pontifi-

ciorum, aliorumque prascipitem ac prasfractam in condem-
nandis quibuslibet pene errantibus av^ahiav ac licentiam, ut

miraculum prudentigs ac perspicacitatis, in isto caliginoso

£evo hodieque videri possit, adeoque non viam tantum mon-
strasse veritatis simul ac pacis studiosis, sed perfectum et

omnibus numeris absolutum exemplar, si in hoc gevum no-

strum incidisset, prssbiturus fuisset. Non citabimus loca,

unde id manifesto liquet. Scripta ejus ad unum omnia,

Apologise, Epistolse, Pissfationes in Patres, ab ima ad sum-
mam usque chordam, ahud pene nihil sonant, quam pacis,

tolerantias, moderationis consilia, non minus erudita quam
salutaria.
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Grotius.

Vidit hoc, qui nihil prope non vidit Erasmus.

Calixtus.

Vir magno ingenio et eruditione [Erasmus], neque mi-

nore judicio et prudentia : qui tameii noster profecto non
fuit, neque esse vel audire unquam voluit,

Seckendorf.

Quse Maimburgius de Erasmo narrat, ex Pallaviciiio

sumsit : in quibus plus est etiam invidise et loliginis ; sed

ejus abstergendse labor a proposito meo longius abit, et ple-

raque supra tetigi. Etsi enim summse et infinite pene eru^

ditionis sacrse et profanse laudem, nulla censorum malitia

apud eos imminuere possit, qui declamatorias et sophisticas

artes a solida sapientia, et fucum a nativa pulchritudine dis-

cernere valent ; in religionis tamen negotio, ut dudum cum
Luthero et post eum questi sunt nostrates, eum se non prge-

buit Erasmus, qualem potuisset et debuisset : excusadone

quidem dignior, si pacis tantum et concordige, sive vitandi,

ut ssepe scripsit, tumultus studio, medius veluti hassisset.

Cogitasse me saspius fateor, imo doluisse, quid tantge sci-

ential et moderationis virum ea jam astate et conditione, ut

ubique terrarum honestam stationem invenire potuisset, im-^

pediverit, quo minus veritati manus aperte daret, et refor-

mationis negotium, ut poterat, abjecta de corrigendis Ro--

manae Curias defectibus spe, serio et candide juvaret. In

mentem quidem venit, eum honorum laudum et prsemiorum

cupidissimum fuisse, idque suspicabar ex frequentibus ejus

ad aulas irineribus, ex blandidis, quibus magnates demulcet,

ex deprasdicatis remunerationibus, et callidis favoris parandi,

vel invidise declinands artibus, quibus usum esse epistolas

ostendunt. Vidi postea acriter illi ab Huttenp objectam in-

constantiam, levitatem, et constupratam, ut loquitur, consci-

entiam, theologo, qui veritatem antea docuerit, et adhuc

probe norit, minime dignam. Labi autem eum statuit ob
inexplebilem famae sitim, glorias avaritiam, animi imbecilii-

4,
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tatem, minis terroribusque cedentem, et muneribus atque ho-

noris spe facile corrumpendum et ebrium. Sed cum ea non.

tantum edito libello, cui Spongise nomen dedit, a se amoiia-

tur, sed et in epistolis ad familiares ab honoris et opum cu-

pidine immunem se tota vita faisse ad mortem usque sancte

afErniet, ssepe etiam oblatas dignitates et opima sacerdotia

recusaverit, nolui meo judicio Hutteni fervori subscribere.

Addam qnas Lutherus de Erasmo senserit, epistola, ante-

quara cum eo in disputationem venisset, ad Spalatinum data

:

' Erasmum,' ait, ' a cognitione gratias longinquum esse video,

qui non ad crucem sed ad pacem spectat in omnibus scrip-

tis. Hinc omnia putat civiliter et benevolentia quadam hu-

manitatis tractanda gerendaque ; sed hanc non curat Behe-

moth, neque hinc quisquam se emendat.' Objicit etiam ei

glorias studium, se vero nulla de re gloriari audere, nisi de

verbo veritatis, a domino dato. Addit postmodum :
' Igi-

tur illorum scripta (loquitur de Capitone et Erasmo) quia

abstinent ab increpando, mordendo, ofFendendo, nihil pro-

movent. Civiliter enini adnioniti pontifices sibi blanditum

putant, et veluti jus habeant incorrigibilitatis, perseverant,

contenti quod tremendi sint, et nemo eos reprehendere au-

deat.' L. i. Ep. 243. Cseterum qus Colonic pro Lutheri

causa Erasmus egerit, fide stant Jesuitarum, Aleandri reia-

tionera sequentium, qui ex contubernali inimicus Erasmo
factus erat. Ex actis Lutheri traditis a Spalatino, nihil

prseter ilia apparet, quse supra retuHmus. Nee reperio,

quid Fridericus, Erasmo monente, de stylo temperando ad

Lutherum scripserit, quse spreta huic esse narrat Maimbur-
gius. Video tamen Lutherum in Dedicatione Evangelica-

rum Enarrationum, t. ii. Lat. Jen. f. 339. aliquid ejusmodi

agnoscere, et veluti deprecari, ' quod principis monitis in

acrimonia contentionum de lana caprina (id est, de induU

gentiis) vitanda non satisfecerit, sed improborum procaci-

tates asperius quam pro religione et modestia tractasset, ve-

niam auiem sperat, si perpendatur, quantas virulentias unus
ipse perpessus sit.' Sed ista, ut dixi, acrius in epistola ad

Spalatinum postea propiignavit.

Probabile videtur conferentibus Erasmi et Lutheri ingenia,'

et eventum spectantibus, nisi Lutherus incredibili adversus

pericula animi constantia et severitate proposito suo institis-

set, sed Erasmi vcrsutara lenitatem imitari voluisset, nihil
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metuendum pontlfici de reformatione fuisse. De vita Erasmi

certiora, quam Maimburgius refert, aliunde petenda sunt.

L. i. p. 140.

ROLANDUS MaRESIUS.

Erasmi, quanquam fere extemporaliter, et ab occupatls-

simo scriptge, Epistolse mlhi supra modum placent. Praster

eruditioneni enim, e-loquentiam, et tarn in literis quam in

quibusvis aliis rebus prudentiam, quam continent, Lutheranse

etiam sectee initia, aliasque res tradunt : quas nescio cur

auctor secundum temporis ordinem, qui in literis edendis

omnino necessarius est, non digesserit : sed ejus rei causas

se habuisse dicit.

Inter recentes, qui multa egregie scripserunt, nemo mea
sententia Erasmum prascessit, sive judicium, sive erudi-

tionem, sive eloquentiam spectes, quem non verear cum
quovis antiquorum conferre : qui si tota vita cum theologis

quibusdam et monachis conflictatus non fuisset, meliora

etiam quam edidit, orbi communicare potuisset ; et si tam
mordax, aut in quibusdam tuendis tam pertinax non fuisset,

nihil in eo viro ilia setas quod desideraret, habuisset.

MORHOFIUS.

Erasmi Epistolis nihil est suavius et acutius. Latinitas in

liiis non mala : non quidem talis quam ad imitandum aliquis

proponere sibi debeat (hie enim antiqui scriptores omne fe-

runt punctum), sed nativa, extemporalis, et interdum ali-

quem ex rebus colorem trahens, quod accidit interdum

scriptoribus doctissimis, Grotio, Salmasio, ac aliis. llli

enirn auctores prout res sunt, quas tractant, prout in auc-

tores scribunt, a quorum lectione recentiores discedunt, sty-

lum suum formare solent.—Vastum hoc opus est variarum

ejus epistolarum, non quidem omnium ; nam multas etiam-

num ineditse sunt, et earum muh^ manuscripts in Biblio-

theca Gudiana asservantur. Ipse Erasmus non diffitetur,

multas sibi esse epistolas ex tempore scriptas et dictatas,

quarum nullum ilie exemplum servaverat, doletque multas

ex illis in valgus emanasse,—Continentur in illo libro arcana

status Civijis, Ecclesiastici, Literarii illorum temporum, fa-

ceta nonnunquam et jocosa, ut ipse fuit ingenio mire les-

tivo.—Editio Epistolarum illarum Frobcniana editione Lon-
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dinensi et cseteris longe melior est et correctior : multis enim

mendis hasc postrema scater, quanquam aliqua parte locu-

pletior. Index huic operi subjectus utilissimus est, Lites

in theologoruin palsestris turn ventilatas, et quicquid In ilia-

rum historiam pertinet, iiiic deprehendes. Quanquam Eras-

mus se medium semper gesserit, studium tamen partium

non rare deprehendes. Magna fuit ejus viri veneratio, et

raerito quidem, ingenium excellens, vastum, diffusum, foe-

cundum, acre, promptum, ad omnia paratum, in decus et

miraculum seculi natum. Triumphare duobus his civibus

Batavia potest, Erasmo et Grotio, quibus pares postera se-

culanon facile datura sunt.

Erasmus primus fuit inter Adagiorum collectores, quod
opus ipsi suo tempore profecto fuit difEcillimum : nam credo

ilium plus laboris operseque huic scripto impendisse, quam
multis aliis. Liticulam ^ illi aliquando movit Ccelius Rho-
diginus, quasi surripuerit sibi aliqua circa Adagia meditata

;

sed non habet, quo jactet se Rhodiginus, quod guttula una
vel altera hunc fontem auxerit : paucula enim sunt quae in

opere ipsius i^ndquarum Lectionum habentur de quibusdam
adagiis. Etiam Verdierius, nugacissimus ille Veterum et

Recentiorum censor, ungues suos in hoc opere figit, cui si-

milem ille ne paginam quidem scribere poterat. Multae

sunt operis ejus editiones. Frobeniana est emendatissima.

Edidit et Henrlcus Stephani e typographeo suo. Nova edi-

tio omnium est corruptissima, licet cseteris locupletior ; nam
adjecta sunt Erasmi Chiiiadibus, Cognati, Junii, et aliorum

auctorum Adagia. Liber est, quo nemo carere potest La-

tinas Linguae paululum studiosior.

Guy Patin.

Patin, who was a wit and an humourist, was a great ad-

mirer of Erasmus, and had hung up the picture of Erasmus
on the one side, and that of Joseph Scaiiger on the other

side of a crucifix, which he had in his chamber. Lettres

de Patin.

Daille.

Qtiod vero Erasmum et Vallam sciolos dixit Bellarminus,

^ See Bayle/ who corrects Morhof. Erasme, not. C. C.

L. II. L
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id convicium esse, et quidem impudens, omnes sciuftt, qui-

bus duo illi viri vel ex ungue noti sunt ; optime suo seculo

de literis sacris profanisque meriti : et si Bellarmini libri per-

ennaverint, omnes posteri os hominis mirabuntur, qui Scio-

los eos vocare ausus est, quorum et ingenium plane eximium
fuisse, et animum in instaurandis literis maximum, et labo-

res feiicissimos, et rerum denique divinarum atque humana-

rum stupendam, pro illius prsesertim temporis captu, co-

gnitionem, quae diutissime (si quid conjicere liceat) super-

erunt, ipsorum opera loquentur. Sed viros egregios hac

contumelia affici, a quoquam quidem indignum est ; a Bel-

larmino vero indignissimum
;
quern nemo, opinor, eruditus

negaverit Scioli nomine multo esse quam Erasmum et

Vailam, digniorem. De Libr. Supp. See Pope Blount,

p. 326.

The Council of Trent.

This council, says F. Paul, condemned the following

proposidon taken from Erasmus :

When they who have been baptized in their infancy arrive

to years of discredon, they are to be asked whether

they will ratify their baptism. If they refuse, they

should be left at liberty so to do.

The fathers of the council inveighed vehemently against

Erasmus, as the inventor of this doctrine, which they called

impious and pernicious, and proper to open the way to the

abolidon of chrisdanity. They added, that if the circum-

cised children of the Jews w^ere obliged, when they were

come to riper years, to observe the whole law, and liable to

punishment when they transgressed it, it was far more fit to

oblige the children of the faithful to keep the law of Jesus

Christ ; that the university of Paris had justly condemned
this doctrine of Erasmus ; and that the council ought also

to condemn it.

' I see not,' says Dr. Courayer, ' what danger there was

in this proposition, and sdll less how it could be treated as

impious ; since assuredly Erasmus had proposed it as a

proper method of establishing piety, and of admitting

amongst Chrisdans only such as were so, sincerely and wil-

lingly. Another thing to be observed, as tending to jusdfy

Erasmus, is, that he had only proposed it as a thought which

4
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he left to be examined and determined by the clergy, and
notasalaw which he wanted to impose upon the church.

This may suffice to excuse him from the imputation of rash*

riess, if any one should not be disposed to clear him from
the charge of imprudence.' F. Paul, t. i. b. 1 1, p. 391.

Amcenitates Literari^.

Eandem fortunam {^cremari, scilicet] ssepius Magm
Erasmi, quem Bellarminus inter semichristianos retulit, ac

Forerus dignuni censuit, qui ex omnium hominum memoria
erasus esset, libros ^ fuisse expertos, haud abs re conjicio.

Acriter scilicet vir summus inscitiam monachorum sui sevi,

mtolerabili junctam fastui, in scriptis suis passim pupugerat,

atque ita implacabile in se eorum converterat odium, quod
ab illis in posteros, etiam licet multo meliores, propagatunl

est. En unicum ex recentioribus testem, Arseiiium Sulger,

ordinis Benedictini monachum :—^' Desiderius Erasmus "%

vineas Dei callida devastatrix vulpecula, alter Lucianus, cui

et merito potuisset pro epitaphio inscribi, eras mus. Nee
scio, uter Catholicse pietati plus damni dederit Lutherus,

an ejus prodromus Erasmus ; ille palam insaniendo, iste

clam virus evulgando : certe sola ejus CoUoquia plus quam
Chaldaicis flammis digna pronuncio, qu^e quo demulcent

blandius, perimunt inopinatius, et dulce venenum tarn dis-

simulanter instillaat, ut non citius te perire sentias, quam
periisti. Fuit olim Eremita Augustinianus, et, teste Brietio,

monachorum hostis acerrimus. Fertur quoque expectatione

cardinalitias dignitatis, ad quam ilium Paul us III. evehere

cogitaverit, retentus ab aperta fidei Catholicse ejuratione ;

adeo etiam honores malos exterius in officio continere quan-

doque possunt, ne appareant saltem pessimi.' Neque vero

mirandum, tam exosas esse monachis Erasmi lucubrationes,

cum eas Ipse Vaticanus Prssul, Pauius IV. rogo publice in-

jiciendas Romas curaverit : de quo alio tempore plura ".

Tom. vii, p. 1 10.

Vidimus nos haud semel istiusmodi libros fenestratos et

cancellatos, atque truculentam censorum manumjampassos,

1 Vid. Wagenseil, 1, c, p. 592.
^ In Annaiibus Imperialis Monasterii Zwifaltensis, pars ii. p. 128. sq.

^ Vide interim J, H. Hottingeri Histor, Ecdes. N. T, torn, ix, p. 40S.

L 2
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et Ulms quidem in Bibllotheca publica S. Hieronymi opera/

ab Erasmo edita. Ipsius vero Erasmi lucubrationes Chris-

tophorus Arnoldus, Norirabergse suse quondam decus, in

Bibliotheca publica Daventriensi ab ineptis glutinatoribus per

omnes paginas charta fenestrata in ioeis istis obtectas, in

quibus acerrimi judicii scriptor temporis istius eeclesiam et

mores religiosorum notaverat, perlustrasse se testatur i

prbinde judicans, operse fore pretium, si quis glutinato-

rum vestigia relegens, chartis scalpello parum elevatis, in-

signes iilas -urs^iKoirag excerperet. Varum isthoc labore

opus haiid esse arbitror, cum otium nobis feeerint Indices

Expurgatorii, e quibus facilius loca ilh cognoscere licet.

Disces inde non sine indignatione, magna, eaque optima

sui parte truncari cximia viri laudatissimi scripta. Equidem

in Indice Belgico, Philippi 11. jussu concinnato, permulta

jam in iis expungenda fuere indicata ', longe tamen plura

aboiita et recisa (delendis enim vix integra sufficerent atra-

mentaria) vult in suo Bernardus de Sandoval et Roxas °i

cardinalis et archiepiseopus Toletanus, qui non Erasmi tan-

tum nomini auctoris DArviisiATi elogium adscribi, sed et

ejus operum fronti hoc stigma inuri jussit :
* Opera omnia

Erasmi caute legenda : tam^ multa enim insunt correctione

digna, ut vix omnia expurgari possint.* Videbis ibi inte-

gras paginas, integras epistolas, non ab eo duntaxat ad alios,

verum etiam ab atiis, iisque non raro ecclesise Romans de-

ditissimis, cardinalibus etiam ac episeopis, ad ipsum exara-

tas, lituris devotas, imo integra opera, Colloquia videlicet

familiaria, Morias Encomium, Christian! Matrimonii Insti-

tutionem, &c. expuncta, Mirum quod non edam proscripta

git epistola Leonis X. P. M. Novo Testamento prsemissa, et

debitis Erasmum laudibus prosequens, ad cujus marginem

ponenda mandantur verba i * Dalcibus encomiis pius Pater

nutantem ovem allicere conatur.' E synodi prsterea Tri-

dentinas decreto, Adagiorum ejus Chiliades corrigendae tra-^

ditse fuerunt Paulo Manutio, sub cujus nomine ita refictse

et castrate dein prodierunt, ne quidem mentione Erasmi ha-

o P. 228. sqq. edit. Genev, 1619. Mintis igitur recte Ben. Arias

Montanus,-4in Prsfatione Indicis Belgici existimavit, in eo observata'

esse- loca omnia;, in quibus aliqua vel minima oifensio, vel offensioniiE

suspicio notari posset^ nuUis etiam levisbimis rebus praetermissis.

8
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bita utpote istorum censorum judicio digni, cujus nomen in

perpetua oblivione jaceat. Tom. viii. p. 353.

Haud poiuit Erasmus evitare Pauli IV. rigidam sententlam,

qua non omnia duntaxat ejus opera, sed et scripta Patrum,

illius cura ernendatius in iucem emissa, Rqmse ad ignes

£ondemnavit. Ita enim Builingerus ad Ambrosium Blaure-

rum, A. 1557. ' Exurit libros Romse Paulus IV. et qui-

dem Erasmi Roterodami omnes. Nunc et Cyprianus, Hie-

ronymus, Augustinus comburuntur, eo quod Scholiis Erasmi

sint (ut OS feculentum ait) coinquinati/ Tonio viii. p. 49^^,

CanisiuSp

Nondum anni sunt l. quod Erasmus Roterodamus in hii-

manis fuit, vir sane sua ^tate ubique perceiebris et prse-

ciarse inter doctos exislimationis. Fuit in eo, quod negari

non potest, ingenium lepidum et perjucundum, I^atinse Grs-
casque linguae peritia sii^guiaris, eruditio multiplex, mira

scribendi facilitas et eopia, eloquentia vero, ut illis tempori-

bus, rara et admirabii's. Casterum, quemadmodum dili-

gentia ejus et doctrina ad bonarum artium studia excitanda

atque a barbarie vindicanda, multis haud parum contulit, ita

rursus, si libere dicendum est, in rebus Christianse religionis

et qu^ ad theologiam spectant, turn sibi turn aliis haud pa^

rum incommodavit. Eterxira qua ipse usus est, banc alios

etiam docuit immodicam libertatem in Veteruni scriptis, in

Ecclesias consticutionibus, in theologorum sententiis, in pub-

lids ritibus judicandis, imo et convellendis atque exagitan?

dis. Igitur, quod Veteres de Philone viro diserti.ssimo di-

cere consueverunt ; Aut Philo Flatonizat, aut Plato Philonir

^at
J hoc permulti de ipso etiam tandem pronunciarunt irj.

hunc modum: Aut Erasmus Lutherizat, aut Lutherus

Erasmizat. Et tamen fatendum est, si sincere judicare veli-

mus, inter Erasmum et Lutherum plurimum interesse. Ille

Catholicum semper nomen retinuit, hie Ecclesise Catholicas

raanifestus non solum desertor, sed impius etiam oppugna-
tor, multarumque sectarum caput extitit : ille arte potius

quam potestate, sicut de Juliano dixit Orosius, religionem

est insectatus, magnam saepe suis vel opinionibus vel errori-

bus cautionem ac moderationem adhibens ; hie autem natura

vehemens, turbulentus, ardens, factiosus, modum omnem
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excessit, ad extremaque ruit prasceps, tarn arrogans ut null!

cederet, tarn durus et pertinax in sententiis, ut suis etiam

ssepe visus sit intolerabiiis, tan to demum ecclesise odio in-

flammatus, ut ad illius exitium aperto marte et furiosissime

nihil non moliietur. Judicavit Erasmus quse in theologo-

rum doctrina et ecclesia improbanda corrigendaque putabat,

atque ita, sive sciens sive iraprudens, Momum egit, ut

magnam simul fenestram Luthero et aliis aperuerit ad reli-

gionem universam innovandam, et ad tumultus eos conci-

tandoSj quos in Christiano orbe nunc maximo malo conse-

cutos esse videmus, satisque deplorare non possumus. Unde
illud etiam a multis usurpari ccepit : Ubi Erasmus innuit,

sive joco scilicet, sive serio agens, illic Lutherus irruit, et

quae ille ova posuit, hie tandem excubavit. Illud certo con-

stat, theologica Erasmi scripta, quae permulta ille quidem
edidit, nee posse hodie, nee debere undequaque defendi

:

quandoquidem censura ecclesiastica, quae apud orthodoxos

quidem valet ac valere debet plurimum, Erasmica scripta,

paucis exceptisj legi vetuit, et gravissimas ob causas, licet

auctorem ipsum non damnaverit, tamen ejus opera, velut

lectoribus obfutura potius quam profutura improbavit. De
Corruptel. Verb. D. lib. v. c. 10.

Barl^eus.

Caspar Barlaeus was one of the defenders of Erasmus,

and published a book against Bogerman ; in quo etiam cri-^

mina a Matthceo Slado impacta Erasmo Roterodamo di^

luuntur. Bayle Diet. BarUeus.

Clarmundus;

Burckhard, in the Preface to his Life of Hutten, men^

tions a disguised author, who called himself Clarmundus,

and wrote, besides other lives, that of Erasmus. Mencke-

nius assures us that this Clarm.undus is a most stupid and

despicable author. Vit. Politian. p. 432. I know nothing

more of him.

Terenumus.

Joannes Terenumus (alias Vryfpenninek) in Epislola

avsKOoT^u) ad Abr. Ortelium scripta, 15 Junii, 1561.
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« —^poterls igitur cum prima occasione ejasmodl picturas,

alias sculpturas, mittere experimenti loco : optirae autem
forent historise Veteris et Novi Testamenti, figuree illustrium

virorum, Catholicorum, utitadicam; nam Erasmum jam
haereticum hie habeht, turn passionis Christi, turn, &c.'

Mr. de Missy.

Gerard Brandt, and Grotius.

' About four years before the death of Kempis
(J.

€•

A. 1467 ) on Simon and Jude's day, was born that greaS

miracle of wit and learning Desiderius Erasmus, at Rotter-

dam, (his name in our mother-tongue was Gerrit GerritsonP)

who hath so ivell shoived us the way to a true reformation^

(I describe him in the words of that great man of Delft,

that was afterwards so like him in many things, that fell

short of him in very few, and in some exceeded him) never

suffering himself to he enslaved by disputable questiojis,

nor by the ceremonies of either party. We Hollanders can

never sufficiently thank this man ; and for my own part, I
think myself happy, that at this distance I can in some,

measure comprehend his virtuesJ* Hist, of the Ref. vol. i,

p. 29.

Simon.

This critic ^ is not inclined, upon the whole, to favour

Erasmus ; and sometimes he censures him upon things

which are of no great importance. He himself lies much
more open to rebuke than Erasmus ; and all that he hath

set forth in behalf of tradition, and for the authenticity of

the Vulgate, is mere shuffle, and vile sophistry. Whether
he believed what he said, is another point, on which I shall

determine nothing.

He allows Erasmus to have been a learned man, and a

good grammarian ; he calls him the most able critic of his

time, even in sacred literature, and one who gave great light

p Grotius in a letter to Uitenbogaerl.

1 H. Cnt da N. T. Pref. p. 2. and p. 48. 203. 205. 214. 33C). 364,

H. Crit. des Versions, &c. p. 150, 3 51. 158. 242. H. Grit, des Corn-
meat, du N. T. p. 130. 504. 638. Diss. Crit. sur les MSS. du N. T.

p. 3. Nouv. Observ. p. 121. 486, 4to edd.
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and help to those that came after him. He thinks that Eras-

mus was too bold and free, that he wrote with too much pre-

cipitation, and undertook too many works at once. Eras-

mus would have acknowledged part of this charge to be true-

He accuses Erasmus of too much rigour in some of his

censures on the \'ulgate (others have made the same re-

mark), and of being too solicitous to avoid barbarisms in his

own version. There is something mean and sycophantic in

his accusing Erasmus of favouring Arianism.

He blames him for having supposed that the Greek MSS.
of the N. T. had been sometimes adulterated, and correct-

ed from the Latin version, by the Greeks. And yet Si-

mon himself denies not the fact totally, but affirms that it

was rather done by the Latins than by the Greeks. Who-
soever did it, it hath certainly been done.

He blames Erasnms for his frequent digressions, and his

ridiculing the divines and the monks, in his notes on the

N. T. It is true that some of those episodes seem rather

out of place ; but they are so ingenious and useful, that it is

better that they should be where they are, than that we
should have been deprived of them.

He extols Stunica too much, when he says that this Spa-

niard was not only skilled in Hebrew, but that he understood

Latin and Greek as well as Erasmus.

He blames Erasmus for having said that the style of Ori-

gen is clear : and it must be owned that this is not one of

Origen's accomplishments, who is rather inelegant, obscure,

and embarrassed.

One of Simon's favourite paradoxes was his hypothesis

of the RouleaiLv. He supposed that the Hebrews wrote

their sacred books upon small sheets of paper (or something

that served for paper), and rolled them up one over another

upon a stick ; and that these sheets not being fastened toge-

ther, it came to pass, in process of time, that some of them
were lest, and others displaced.

We might as well suppose that the artist 'who invented a

pair of breeches had not the wit to find some method to

fasten them up ; and that men walked for several centuries

with their breeches about their heels, till at length a genius

arose, who contrived buttons and button-holes.
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Crenius.

Erasmus scripsit Laudem Stultiti^j in qua, censente Ja-

cobo Pontano lib. iii. Progymn. se ipsum stultumjieri et ri-

diculum non animadvertit : quod Jesuitse judicium minime
miramur, quia Moria ista sua, qua studia et mores theologo-

rum sui seculi salse perstrinxit, crabrones Erasmus sic irri-

tavit, ut omni fere apud Papistas exciderit gratia. Inde et

Bernardus Gualtheri in dedicatione Julii Csesaris Scaiigeri

Orationi pro M. Tullio Cicerone contra Ciceronianum Erasmi

prastixa, et a se editas Colonias A. 1600. in 12. Erasmum
his petit verbis : Erasmiani (non) nisi e Moria^ hoc est

Stuliiiia, sapere discunt ; eorumque Corrumpunt mores col-

loquia prava, ut vere est a Menandro Comico pronunciatum.

Putat autem Colloquia Erasmi, de quibus diximus in quarta

nostrarum Animadversionum parte. Crenius, De erudit,

comparanda, p. 180.

Cave,

Summa officinse Frobenianae gloria erat magnus ille Eras-

inus, saeculi sui decus, quern semper patronum, ssepius

domi SU3S per plures menses hospitera habuit Frobenius

;

cujus stupenda cura et indefessa diligentia Iren^i, Cypriani,

Hilarii, Hieronymi, Augustini, aliorumque opera undique

conquisita, accurate recognita, bonis avibus exierunt, ite-

ratis editionibus non semel ibidem repetita. Hist. Lit. Pro-

leg, p. xxvii.

Baillet.

Some Extracts from Bailiet.

Cardinal Perron gives us a mean idea of the critical ta-

lents of Erasmus ; and says, that he hath committed great

faults in the judgments which he hath passed upon au-

thors.

Maussac observes, that, in the Ciceronianus there is

much passion and envy against the authors who are called

over, many injurious expressions, and low buffoonery, both

with regard to Cicero, the father and the source of Roman
purity, and with regard to his followers, and particularly to

the Italians of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, who
thought that they had hit upon the true Ciceronian manner.
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He compares Erasmus to a banditto, who stopping no where,

and thinking every thing to be lawful prize, scours and pil-

lages the country. And yet Erasmus was sometimes in the

right, and principally where he explains himself against those,

who boasting that they imitated Cicero alone, condemned
every thing that was not in the style of this orator, without

examining whether the times, persons, and places, and the

subjects which are handled, would admit of that manner,

and those expressions.

Julius Scaliger made two orations, or rather invectives,

against this work of Erasmus ; but with too much heat, as

he afterwards acknowledged himself; and with so little suc-r

cess, that his son Joseph, to save the honour of his name
and family, employed all possible means to suppress these

declamations, without being able to accomplish his design.

As to the style of the Ciceronianus, Borremans says that

Erasmus hath observed in it neither decorum, nor unifor-

mity ; and that, far from speaking like a Ciceronian himself

(in the person of a Ciceronian) and from following the

maxims which he prescribes to others, he runs into another

extreme, into the poetical style ; that he often quits Cicero,

to speak of the poets, as though he had forgotten his sub-

ject ; and that this new censor pretended to pass sentence

upon contemporaries, whose works he had never read.

It is difficult enough to fix upon a true medium between

the panegyrics of his admirers and the accusations of his

enviers.

Every one agrees that he had a vast genius, a great extent

of reading, and as great a facility of writing ; that he was

most laborious and indefatigable, and that it would be hard

to name any person who contributed more than he to the

re-establishment and improvement of the belles lettres.

Scioppius "" says that he had a divine genius, and had join-

ed art and industry to a most extraordinary fund of erudi-

tion.

Vives *, with a sort of reserve, says of hlni that he was

an ingenious censor of the works of the antients. And yet

this is no small commendation, when we consider how diffi-

cult it was then to perform the true office of a cridc.

- De Arte Cridc. p. $. ^ Apud M. Adam Vit. Germ.
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For, living in an age which was unpolished, and lay un-

der a cloud of ignorance and barbarity not yet dispelled, he

both preserved himself from the infection, and with un-

speakable success attempted to remove it out of the world.

And though he could not bring things to a state of perfec-

tion, it was a great deal to open the way to others, to have

first attempted a cridcai review of the Fathers, and, by cor-

recting a multitude of faults in the copies of their works, to

have given, as Rhenanus observes, such proofs of a singu-

lar presence and penetration of mind. So that even his

enviers have been forced to own, that, for many centuries

there had never been found in one man more solidity of

judgment, more good taste and discernment, joined to a

consummate erudition.

This made the same author say, that we are obliged to

Erasmus for having contributed in part to the re-establish-

ment of positive divinity^ which the scholastic had expelled

or overwhelmed, and for having by his industry brought

men back to the study of the Fathers, whom the chicanery

of the schoolmen had caused to be neglected and despised

in later ages. He adds, that for the space of a thousand

years no person had arisen so well versed in all good authors

ecclesiastical and classical.

Here is perhaps a part of the things which may be or

have been said in his commendation ; and if some excess

be remarked in these elogies, there is at least as much in the

accusations with u-hich others have loaded him.

Of the declaimers who have inveighed against him, the

most famous, doubtless, is Julius Scaliger, who treats him
as the most despicable of all writers. He says, amongst
other things, that his works are mere prattling, words

amassed without choice, without study, without discretion,

without wit, without common sense ; that he is the corrupter

of pure Ladnity, the destroyer of eloquence, the executioner

of letters, the dishonour of learning and learned studies, the

pest and poison of all ages, and the father of lies ; that nei-

ther the literary nor the Chrisdan republic can subsist with

honour, whilst his works are extant ; that he is a viper, a

fury, a Busiris, a jakes, a dunghill, and a triple parricide.

Poor Erasmus drew all these compliments upon himself,

for haying said in one of his Dialogues, that there are in the
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world bad imitators of the antients, and for having confess--

ed that in the days of his youth he did not relish Cicero, be-

cause he did not know him sufficiently. Scaliger^ thinking

that he had not insulted Erasmus enough in his first invec^

live, drew up a second of the same kind against the deer-

ronianus.

The quarrel which Erasmus had with all the world was
of more importance than that with Scaliger : for he drew
upon himself the censures both of Catholics and Heretics,

for not having confined himself within the bounds of his

profession *, which was philology, for the advancement of

which he seemed to be born, as Aubertus Mirseus ob-

serves.

But by a temerity and presumption, so incident to the

human understanding, he would act the theologer, and
thought himself capable of reasoning upon the doctrines of

religion, and the discipline of the church. Here he failed,

in the opinion of the Catholics and the Heretics ; and having

equally offended both, he was rejected as heterodox, and
none would acknowledge him as a person of their commu-
nion, as Verheiden testifies, though a Protestant. This ap-

peared more especially after he had published a treatise to

conciliate the contending parties, and set himself up for a

judge and an arbitrator.

Therefore Bellarmin placeth him amongst the half-chris-

dans, Possevin and Salmero say that he ought not to be

reckoned amongst the children of the Romish church, and

several Catholics have treated him as a lover of noveU
ties.

On the other hand the Protestants disown him, and either

give him to us, or range him among the doubters ; as may
be seen in Alstedius ".

There are also persons of both communions, who accuse

him of having so misinterpreted and enervated the texts of

scripture relating to the divinity of the Son of God, as to

give cause for a suspicion that he inclined a little to the sen-

timents of the antient Arians. He hath been considered as

* What do these men mean by his profession j since he was a doctor of
divinity ?

" Encydop. t. iv. de Histor. «.
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the forerunner of the Socinians and modern Photlnians, as

Quenstedt ^ informs us. And indeed Socinus claims him
for his own ; and writing to one of that sect, he tells ^ him
that Erasmus had examined all the passages relating to the

person of Christ with such scrupulous diligence, that he
had, not without cause, made himself suspected of Arian-

ism by the Trinitarians, and given reason to the Unitarians

to account him inclined, secretly at least, to their opinion.

Nevertheless, it ought to be candidly acknowledged that

Erasmus hath been accounted somewhat more heterodox in

this point than he really was.

But it is not so easy to excuse in Erasmus that excessive li-

berty which he assumed of delivering his sentiments concern-

ing ecclesiastical discipline, and of censuring all the abuses

and disorders with which he supposed it to be infected, as

if he would have set himself up for the Aristarchus of the

age.

He himself acknowledged to Rhenanus, and to other

friends, that he had inconsiderately advanced several things,

of which an ill use might be made, and from which bad
consequences might be drawn, though his intentions had
been honest and harmless. He often protests, that if he had
foreseen the disorders which the Lutherans and Sacramen-
tarians excited in the church, he would have used more
care and caution ; that is to say, he would not have attacked

so rashly the ecclesiastics and the monks, or have taken

upon him to censure, without being authorised, the corrup-

tions, as they had seemed to him, both of discipline in ge-

neral, and of particular orders or persons.

In an answer to Luther, and in a letter to pope Adrian, he
makes the same declarations. He had indeed just reason to

condemn his own censorious and bantering disposition ; and
a Protestant writer ^ hath observed well enough, that Eras-

mus did more harm to the pope by his railleries, than Lu-
ther by his invectives.

And yet, with all his facetiousness, he could be often

splenetic and severe ; so that Grynseus % who artfully insir

" Dial, de Patrirs Vir. Illustf. p. 121, 123.
^ Epist. ad Franc. David, p. 186. ap. Gerhard. Patrol, p. 6g3.
y Jo Jac. Grynseus ap. Melch. Ad.
* De Clavigny de Sainte Honor. Usag. des Liv. susp. p, 35.
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nuated his doctrines by an apparent modesty and civility^

told Erasmus sometimes, that his satirical and insulting man-
ner caused his arguments to be less efficacious.

The Faculty of Louvaingave a commission to Hentenius,

a Dominican, to collect from all the works of Erasmus all

erroneous and scandalous propositions, that they might be

carried to the Council of Trent. Ele made a large collec-

tion ; and pretending to have found there many errors, con^

cerning human constitutions, ceremonies, vows, celibacy,

marriage, the power of the pope, choice of meats, absti-

nence, feasts, fasts, and war, without enumerating his ca-

lumnies against persons of eminent rank in the church, he

adds that Erasmus would never acknowledge his faults, but

always alleged plausible excuses, under which were conceal-

ed a fraud and a malice capable of imposing upon simple-

minded persons, v/ho suspected no evil.

But it is visible that this report of Hentenius is somewhat
exaggerated, and that he was determined to make Erasmus
an heretic, in spite of himself, with a view to get him con-

demned by a zeal rather too precipitated, as it may be seen

in the Bibl. Belgica ^
There are, it is true, some indices of prohibited books^

wherein he is ranked amongst heretics, and his books con-

demned in the whole, and without any distinction : not,

says Possevin ^, that there is not a multitude of good things

in many of his writings, but because there is a certain air of

pride and vanity, which runs through them all, and he sets

up for an independent author, producing no vouchers, and
hath given occasion to some heresies. However, some dis-

criminai.ion hath been made since; and the inquisitors having

absolutely prohibited his Colloquies, his Moria, his treatise

On the Tongue, his Christian Marriage, his book in defence

of the free Use of Meats, and his Paraphrase on St. Mat-
thew, have permitted the reading of the rest, after they had

been corrected with a scrupulous kind of diligence. A col-

lection of these laborious corrections may be found in the

Apparatus of Possevin, and in the Index of Sotumayor ^.

But whatsoever these censurers may have said against

a Val. And. p. 177. ^ Appar. Sacr, p. 151, 419, 420.
«: Poss. ap. 421 ad 458. Ind, Exp, Sotom.
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Erasmus, that should not hinder us from firmly believing

that he lived and died in the bosom of the Catholic church;

and that, if some of his advice had been followed, a part of

the heredcs would probably have returned to the commu-
nion of the Roman church. Upon this subject see Mer-
cier ^, towards the end of his book.

It remains only to relate some of the judgments which

have been made concerning his style, his manner, and his

compositions. Rhenanus says that his style was regular,

easy, natural, agreeable, neat, and flowing ; that he had
made himself a master in it by long habit and continual exer-

cise, and that it was regulated by a solidity of judgment
which never forsook him. Yet he adds that Erasmus had
not been so happy in imitating the purity and the manner of

Cicero, as several other v/riters of less merit than he. But,

says he, this small defect is abundantly compensated by
many other advantages far more important than a bare clas-

sical purity, which the subject itself will not always admit.

If we will allow Erasmus himself to be a competent judge

in his own cause, we must confess that he deserves not to be
ranked amongst the Ciceronians, and the elegant composers

;

that he was rather a scribbler than an author ; that he spent

all his days in transcribing, correcting, and commenting the

works of others ; that he produced and polished nothing of

his own ; that he threw his first thoughts upon paper, rude

and indigested as they were ; that he wrote with too much
precipitation, and never could prevail upon himself to re-

vise what he had written ; that he affected not the style of

Cicero, and pretended not to his air and manner ; that he

used ecclesiasdcal and inelegant words and phrases, and low
and mean expressions.

So frank a judgment passed upon himself doth him no
dishonour ; and whilst he points out co us some of his de-

fects, .he shows us at the same time that he was a man of

good sense. He did not follow this method of writing in a

lower style, through ignorance of the grand and the sub-

lime, and he gave sufficient reasons to satisfy those who
would have obliged him to use Ciceronian expressions. He
could not endure the superstition of these men, who, being

^ Nic, Mercer. Vit. Erasra. num. 60—64.
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slaves and adorers of Pagan andquity, had made themselves

a law to say and to write nothing for which they had not the

authority of Cicero, or of some other antient author, and
which was not brilliant and sententious.

In his Ciceronianus, having observed that Bembus and
Longolius had disgraced themselves by preferring this ser-

vile eloquence to good sense, and having commended Sado-

let as one who wrote prudently and conformably to the pre-

sent state of religion, and preferred ecclesiastical terms to

Ciceronian words, which would have been forced and unna-

tural, and yet always kept as close to a purity of style as his

subject would permit, he would have been blame-worthy if he

had not himself practised these rules which he gave to others.

But although the style of Erasmus be not Ciceronian, yet

neither is it so bad as his own modesty and the censure of his

envious critics have represented it. It hath both neatness

and purity, in the opinion of many good judges. It is mas-

culine and nervous, and neither brilliant nor pompous nor

affected, intended rather to instruct the reader than to make
a parade of the writer's wit.

Another and a more material exception to that universal

erudition ascribed to Erasmus by his admirers, is his defi-

ciency in the Greek tongue. Halesius ^ says that as a critic

he hath performed very well upon Latin, but not upon
Greek authors. Marianus Victorius ^, who gave us an edi-

tion of Jerom, goes further, and aflirms that he knew no-

thing at all of Greek.

But Jos. Scaliger was of a quite contrary opinion, and so

was Huetius, who hath greatly commended his translations

from the Greek. It is however generally allowed that he

was not the best Grecian of his age, and in this respect was

inferior to Budseus.

As to his works, in general, they show forth that subtle

and discerning genius, which Scaliger and others have

ascribed to him ; so that Verderius the younger ^ had small

reason to say that he had mean and moderate talents : he is

not perhaps quite so far in the wrong, when he accuses

Erasmus of too much self-love and self-conceit.

"* Not, ad Chrys. in Paul, ad Hebr. '^ Praef. ad Hier,

'CI. Verder. Cension. Auct. p. 159.
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Scaliger allows his Adages to be an excellent work, but

rather too diffuse, and too ostentatious of learning, &c.

Cblerus s says that his Dialogues are learned, witty, and
judicious.

As to the juvenile and grammatical works of Erasmus, he
hath himself taught us how to judge of them. He says

that he composed some of them to amuse himself and exer-

cise his style, without premeditation, or any design of print-

ing them, and that he drew up some for the use of school-

boys, as his Colloquies, which would have slept in obscu-

rity, if one Holonius, who had met with a copy of them,
had not sold them for a good sum to Froben, pretending

that other printers had importuned him to part v/ith them,

and had offered him his own price.

Another book, as he says, was printed under his name
with the impertinent title of Elegantiarum Paraphrases, so

interpolated and spoilt, that he would have been ashamed to

dictate such stuff even to boys.

His scholars, to whom he used to read lectures, did him
ill offices of this kind, and published in the same silly man-
ner his tract De conscribendis Epistolis, and another De
Principiis Rhetorices.

Fie also makes some complaints of the first publication of

his Letters.

Amongst other apologies for his Colloquies, he tells car-

dinal Wolsey, that he would be well pleased if any person

would take the pains to strike out from them every thing

that had given offence, and so to make them fit for the use

of young students.

Nicolas Cannius ^, who had been his amanuensis, at-

tempted to perform this. His work is not extant : but Mer-
cier, sub-principal of the college of Navarre, undertook it

;

and having purged the Colloquies of every offensive pas-

sage, he added notes useful for schools, and a new dia-

logue of his own.

Let us add a word concerning his book which he called

Encomium Morise, alluding to the name of his good friend

More, to whom it was dedicated.

Paul JotIus CQlidemns it as a work unbecoming an eccle-

6 De Stud, politic, p. 208. ^ Val. Andr. p. 178.

Vol. IL M
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siastic ; and the reading of it hath been justly prohibited^

Erasmus endeavoured to excuse himself, by pleading that at

the time when he composed it the church enjoyed an happy
calm, and that he could not then foresee the storm which
Luther excited afterwards, and the ill use which the enemies

of the church would make of that ludicrous piece '.

Notwithstanding these considerations, Charles Patin

thought proper to reprint it not long ago, with remarks

of his own, and with figures which are of the grotesque

kind.

Scaliger would not allow him to be a good poet : but it

appears not that Erasmus ever thought himself to be one,

or hoped to excel that way.-

Perron.

' Erasmus commits great faults In the judgment which

he passeth upon authors. He is a great enemy to the

Trinity ; a great enemy of traditions.' Perroniana.

As cardinal Perron hath spoken contemptuously of Eras-

mus, others have spoken as contemptuously of the cardi-

nal. The reader, I hope, will not be displeased with the

following collection, containing an account, favourable and

unfavourable, of a man who made a figure, and no small

noise in the world ; and who disputed against the Protest-

ants, in all probability, with more vehemence than since-

rity ; as with more effrontery than erudition.

' The first Catholic who wrote in French upon matters of

religion was cardinal Perron. Before him it was so appro-

priated to Hugonots, that it was esteemed a characteristic of

heresy. Du Perron had made himself a sort of colonel-ge-

neral o|; literature ; and when any one wanted to pass for a

scholai'i -he got himself presented to the cardinal, who, on
such OG^sions, never failed to ask the candidate, Have you

read the author, or the French author ? and this author by

way of eminence was Rabelais.

' Du Perron, in point of virtue and religion, was esteem-

ed neither amongst the Hugonots nor amongst the Catho-

lics. His French poems are execrable. He had a cheap

^ Hottinger^ Epist. Dedic, TJiesaur, Philol.
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victory over poor Du Plessis Mornay, who had not read the

authors that he had cited, and had trusted to collections

which others made and put into his hands. He was con-

demned too hastily on some points, as for instance, on Du>
randus, who, as well as the author of the Epistle to Casa-
rius, was certainly against transubstantiation, &c.

'Du Perron was much in the wrong to collect together and
present to view all the passages which the Protestants have

extracted from the ten volumes of St. Augustin ; for, as he

sometimes gives poor answers, it hath a bad effect. Guy
Patin says that he died of a foul disease. That is not true

;

he died of the stone, for which he would not be cut. He
was known at court even in the time of Henry III. but made
no figure there. The fair Gabrielle ^ brought him into the

king's favour. He was a man determined to make his for-

tune at any rate, and had nothing else in view and at heart.

He was a Thraso, who had more show than learning, and a

better courtier than a divine.* Longueruana, i. 14. 122.

ii. 140.

[He is not the only ecclesiastic who hath made his fortune

by that polite method. It is said, in a French Relation of
Muscovy, that in the last century a man was created pa-

triarch of that nation because he had the finest beard of

any of his countrymen. Patriarchal beards, like comets,

have only blazed now and then ; whilst the Gabrielles have

had a much greater share in furnishing the church with lu-

minaries.]

' I am able to judge of styles, because I have spent

twenty-five whole years in turning over good authors, La-

tin, Greek, and Italian. For fifteen years together I al-

ways carried in my pocket The Orator of Cicero.'

This is the judgment which the cardinal modestly passeth

upon himself, in the Perroniana. And how able he was to

judge of styles appears from his deciding that Quintus Cur-

tius is one of the most excellent Latin writers,, and that the

next to him is Florus.
' Cardinal Perron was an everlasting talker. When he

was fallen upon the subject of I know not what council, he

never knew when to give over. As soon as his valet-de-

^ Mistress to Henry IV.

M 2
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chambre found him entering into that topic, he used to take

his cloak, and say to his comrades, Andiamo al bordello,

intimating that they Vv-ould have time enough, and to spare.'

Menagian. ii. 197.
' Perron was a man of wit, but of no learning/ Menag.

ii. 385.
' Perron was well answered by Casaubon. He told the

king that father Coton was a prater.. I know not which was
the more learned of the two.—He is very ambitious, and no
scholar; a mere babbler, who pleases the ladies. When I

was at Paris, he v.'as my shadow, and followed me every

where. When he was young, he read his Thomas Aqui-

nas ; but that is soon forgotten, when a man hath no other

foundation.' Scaligerana, p. SOI.
' Perron v^^is a very learned prelate : he understood the

languages, the belles lettres, history both profane and ec-

clesiastic, theology, and particularly that of the andent fa-

thers, whom he had read with great eare and application, as

it appears from his bocks of controversy, and from his trea-

tise on the Eucharist, which is still looked upon as one of

the best on that subject. Pelis>son used to say ; / recom-

Tiioid the u'orlis oj' cardinal Perron to all those luho icoidd

thoroughly understand our controversies.

' When Perron passed through Venice, the republic de-

puted to him two learned men to entertain him, Fra-Paolo

and lAiigi Lollino ; and they both equally admired his

knowledge, and his abilities. It is true that, speaking, to

them of his disputes with the Protestants, he told them,

that havina; observed the French Hugonots to be ignorant

and passionate, he always contrived to provoke them, and
s:-t them together by the ears, and thereby easily got the

victory over them. But the author of the Life of Fra-Paolo,

who relates this circumstance, observes that Perron talked

thus only out of modesty. Fer termine di mode^iia, &c.

Thence perhaps Menage, who had been more conversant

with Italian writers than u'ith the works of Perron, was led

to conjectura, very much amiss, that this cardinal had more
wit than erudition : for as to the things which Patin hath

said of him, in his Letters, they are tales which he had learn-

ed from the Hugonots. Bentivogho, in a letter written

from K.o:ne to P:;ri?5 gives an illustrious testimony to the
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memory of Perron, then lately deceased : We have a great

loss, ^says he, in the death of this cardinal, who was the

St, Augustin of France, and one of the brightest ornaments

of his age. He was ignorant of nothing ; and when he

spake concerning any science, it was so much to the pur-

pose, that one might have imagined that he had studied no
othei*.' Vigneul Marville, i. 71.

' Perron was son of a Norman minister and physician,

and born at Geneva, and took his name from that of the

street in which he was born. It is said of him, that one
day, as he stood by the table of Henry III at dinner, he

made an excellent discourse upon the existence of God,
which so pleased the king, that he commended him for it.

Perron replied ; Sire, to-day I have proved that there is a

God ; if your majesty will favour me to-morrov/ with a se-

cond hearing, I will prove to you, by reasons full as good,

that there is no God. The king, offended at these words,

called Perron a rascal, bade him go out, and never appear

again in his presence. He acted the zealous Catholic ail the

days of his life ; but it is said that at the time of his death

his conscience compelled him to make a sort of reparation

to Du Plessis, and at the same time to truth, which he had
insulted in the person of that Protestant. Pie charged his

brother, say they, who succeeded him in the archbishopric

of Sens, to present his adieu to that worthy man, and to

declare to him that he never honoured any person more than

him, and that his last words were employed in his praises.

To this he added other and still stronger expressions. The
princess of Conti was then present, together with several

considerable ecclesiastics, and amongst others the bishop

of Chalons, a prelate of reputation ; and some of the com •

pany cried out. This is a great confession indeed i

' Certain it is,
. that although this cardinal made no small

figure, .and was much talked of during his- life, yet after

his decease he was not honoured with any tuneral oration,

and hardly Vv^ith an epitaph ; which induced several to ima-

gine that his latter end had not edified the Romanists. Thua-
nus says, that he talked infinitely better than he composed,
and that his principa,! talent consisted in a large share of ef-

frontery. But this passage hath been struck out from later
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editions, together with several other things of far more im-

portance.

' In the time of Henry IV, there was a project for re-uniting

the two religions. It was undertaken by Rotan and Morlas,

Protestants, and to them were joined the minister Serres,

and Cahier, who soon afterwards was deposed from his mi-

nistry, for the crime of sorcery, and for two infamous trea-

tises which he had written. These four persons, and two

more whose names are not known, were in hopes that the

Protestants would choose them as deputies, to wait upon the

king, and intended to betray the party which employed

them. Accordingly Rotan was chosen to dispute with car-

dinal Perron, and had promised to suffer himself to be con-

futed. But whether it were vanity, or whether it were fear,

he changed his mind, pretended to be sick^ and drew him-

self out of the toils.' Recueil, &c. in the Bibl. Univ,

xxiv. 361.
' In the year 1615, after a hot debate In a general assembly

of the three estates at Paris, the pope's power of deposing

princes was assented to by all the nobility and clergy of that

kingdom. Some particular persons amongst them may and

do oppose it of late ; but they are excommunicated at Rome
for doing it ; and thereby declared, as much as they can be,

not to be members of their church, for daring to oppose so

orthodox and cathoHc a doctrine as the pope's power of de-

posing princes. Nay cardinal Perron saith, in his eloquent

oration to the third estate at Paris, who opposed this doc-

trine, that unless it were approved, it folloived that the

church of Romefor many ages hath been the kingdom of
u^niickrist, and synagogue of Satan. And king James

tells us that the pope in his letter of thanks to the nobility

{of France^ for complying with this blessed doctrine, called

the commons, or deputies of the third estate, Nebulones

ex fsce plebis, a pack of knaves of the dregs of the people.

Very obliging language from the head of the church !——

:

Cardinal Perron calls that doctrine, which makes princes in-

deposable by the pope, A breeder of schisms^ a gate that

makes way for all heresy to enter; and a doctrine to be

held in such detestation, that, rather than he and hisfellotu

bishops will yield to the signing thereof, they will be con-
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tented, like martyrs, to burn at a stake. Blessed martyrs,

and fit to be put in the same calendar with the gunpoivder

traitors, who suffered on the same principle !—But surely

it must be an article of faith, and a main point of their re-

ligion, which makes men martyrs, who suffer for it. And
such, no doubt, it is accounted amongst them ; when the

same cardinal saith. That it leads men not only to unavoid^

able schism, but manifest heresy, to deny it; and that it

obliges men to confess that the Catholic church hath for
many ages perished from the earth : for he confidently

avows it, that all parties in the Catholic church have held

it, and the whole French church, till the time of Calvin ;

that if this doctrine be not true, the pope is so far from
being head of the church, and vicar of Christ, that he is a

heretic and Antichrist, and all the parts of the church are

the limbs of Antichrist. And if they be so, we cannot

help it, &c/ Stillingfleet, vol. ii. serm» 2. p. 99.

Cardinal Perron said of Gretzer, that he had a great deal

of wit, for a German ; II a bien de resprit pour un Alle-

mand. Bouhours adopted this wise remark, and proposed

it as a question, whether a German could possibly be a bel

esprit ; that is, a Bouhours. Bayle, Gretserus.

Longa disputatio de Jac. Davio du Perron, auctorne cum
aliis fuerit csedis Monini : tum, an, habita oratione, qua pro-

barat esse Deum, promiserit in diem proximum contrariam,

quas res ita irritant Henricum III, ut conspectu illi suo inter-

dixerit.—Remarques sur Bayle, in the Relat. Gotting.

vol. iii. fase. 1. p. 117. See also Bayle, Monin, and Bel-

larmin, not. L.

Perron hath been accused of not believing transubstan-

tiation. Wake on the Eucharist, in Bibl. Univ. vi. 287-
' In the republic of letters, many have more reputation

than learning, and many have more learning than reputa-

tion. The reputation of men of letters depends upon art,

upon fortuitous occasions of making a figure, and upon the

opinion of the ignorant and injudicious vulgar. I shall pro-

duce, as examples of the former. Perron, and Du Plessis

Mornay ; and of the latter, Bernard, and Gale, two English

scholars.

' Perron had studied scholastic theology ; there lay his

strength : he had also some Idnd of skill in positive theo-
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logy, but not extensive and profound, a few points except-

ed, which he had more carefully examined on account of

the religious controversies which at that time were warmly
carried on. Of humanities he had a superficial tincture,

and of the Latin and Greek languages ; for as to Hebrew
he cound hardly read it. But all this, wrought up with

great art, animated with a fine genius, a lively and ready

•wit, a flowing eloquence, a good person, and a genteel be-

naviour, this, I say, imposed first upon the court, which

only judgeth by appearances, and then upon the public, and

the age in which he flourished, &c.' Huetiana, p. 5.

Concerning Perron see also Pope Blount, p. 624. and

Thuanus, lib. ci. p. 154,

Du Pin.

' Erasmus was rather short of stature, his eyes were blue,

and in his youth his hair was of a pale yellow. His coun-

tenance, gait, and appearance, were grave and genteel. He
had a very tender constitution, and towards the latter part

of his life was much afflicted with the gout and gravel. He
had a prodigious memory, and a wonderful facility of com-
posing, and wrote with purity and elegance. He had
formed a style to himself, which yields in no respect to that

of the best writers, although he affected not, like some
learned men of his days, to use only Ciceronian expressions.

He v/as, without question, the finest genius and the most

learned person of his age. To him we principally owe the

re-establishment of literature, the editions of the Fathers,

critical knowledge, and a taste for antiquity. He is one of

the first v/ho treated theological subjects, with dignity, and

rescued them from little sophistry and scholastic terms. His

works of devotion have an elegance not to be found in the

books of the mystics. He censured with a bold freedom

the vices of his times, those particularly of ecclesiastics, arid

the superstition, the hatred of learning, the ignorance and

barbarity which then reigned in the schools. Sometimes he

could not refrain from speaking too satirically against the

monks, the scholastic divines, and some bigotries ; but he

repented that he had taken such liberties in his younger

days, and declared that he would never have done it, if he
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had foreseen the Lutheran tempest. The Lutherans and
the Sacramentarians found in him a great adversary ; and
he protested that he would wage everlasting war with them,

that he never would favour in any manner their sect or their

doctrines, that he would adhere constantly to the commu-
nion of the church of Rome, teach no errors, and encou-

rage no tumults. He hath been praised and admired by
popes, by princes, and by all the learned of his time. Yet
he had many enemies amongst the divines, the monks, and
the half-scholars, who accused him of error, of heresy, and
of impiety. The liberty with which he had reproved them,

a general prejudice against every thing that had the air of

novelty, an abhorrence of polite literature, and an attachment

to vulgar sentiments and common practices, were the causes

of the opposition and ill-treatment which he experienced.
' As for his manners, he was hasty and passionate, yet

easily appeased. Never man was less ambitious. Far from
courting and pursuing honours, he refused the most emi-

nent dignities. His constant and predominant passion was
the love of study, which he preferred to all other occupa-

tions. He was a hater of luxury, sober, free in his senti-

ments, sincere, no flatterer, constant in his friendships,

easily reconciled to those who had offended him, never en-

vying the reputation of others, nor inclined to offend any
person. Yet he had much sensibility at hbels and insults ;

he was given to bantering, and impatient at being reproved,

and treated his adversaries with haughtiness, refuted them
with much vivacity, and sometimes v/ith some acrimony. In
liis youth he was very greatly afraid of dying ; but this fear

was much diminished towards the end of his life, and he
prepared himself for a dissolution in a most christian,

manner.'

Richard.

From the Bibliotheque XJniverselle.

T^he sentiments ofErasmus conformable to those of the Ca-

tholic Church upon all controvertedpoints, VZ°.A Cologne.

This volume is only the first part of a work, which is to

be followed by a second ' j and the design of this is to show

* Which never came out.
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the excellences of Erasmus, as the next is to show the con-

formity of his sentiments with those of the church of Rome.
It appears by the Preface of the author, M. Richard"^,

prior of Beaulieu S. Avoine, that his project is to draw over

to the church of Rome those who have an esteem for Eras-

mus, by shov^ing that he was always an opposer of the Re-
formers. Such is the author's view ; but other uses may be
made of the manner in which he hath executed his under-

taking, as it will appear from the following extract

:

What he proposetli in this volume is reduced to seven

articles, which he calls seven truths, upon which he makes
divers reflections, accompanied sometimes with digressions,

to illustrate his subject. But first, to say a word concerning

the method of the author in general, we may observe that

the book whence he fetches his materials to compose a pa-

negyric of Erasmus, is a book written by Erasmus himself,

who is produced as a witness in his own cause. It is the

volume of his own Epistles, of those particularly in which
lie inveighs against the monks, and against the reformers,

and defends himself against his enemies. He attacks the

latter with much warmth, and to answer their calumnies he
h pretty often obliged to commend himself. All his ex-

pressions upon these occasions are here taken for incontest-

able truths, as though they were geometrical axioms, and as

if be had always said all that he thought, without reserve or

suppression, in apologies, wherein it behoved him to speak

with much circumspection. It is true that this method of

writing history is not new, and that the least hints dropped

by antient fathers of the church have passed for demonstra-

tions with a certain sort of people, though many of those fa-

thers have been honoured with the title of saints, who de?

served it not so well as honest Erasmus.

I. The first truth is, that Erasmus passeth amongst the

learned for the most learned man of his time. This is true

enough ; and the popes, emperors, and princes had just

reason to esteem him, and to offer him honours and riches

in abundance, as this author shows at large. He thinks that

^ It is pretended that this is a fictitious name^ and that M. de Saint-

Amour, a doctor of the SorbonnCj was the author. Burigni, t. ii.

p. 54£f.
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Erasmus rejected all these offers by humility, by a contempt

of wealth, and for fear lest his Protestant adversaries should

have thought that he continued attached to the Roman com-
munion for worldly interest. It would certainly be a rash-

ness to judge unfavourably of the heart of this great man :

but yet, without doing the least wrong to his virtue, one

might imagine that his generous refusal of ecclesiastical dig-

nities may in some measure be imputed to that jlove of li-

berty, which was always his darling passion. Every one

knows that if he had accepted great preferment, or the dig-

nity of a bishop or of a cardinal, he would have entered into

a splendid servitude, and could only have written such things

as the censors of books would approve ; and that if he had
done otherwise, he would have plunged himself into grievous

distresses and difficulties. If his books had been printed at

Rome, we should not have found in them so many free sen-

timents upon so many subjects, which the authors of the

Index Expurgatorius have condemned.
II. The second truth is, that Erasmus drew upon himself

the censures and the calumnies ofsome doctors and ofmany
mendicant monks, because he re-established the study of li-

terature, because he attacked the vain and useless subtilties

taught in the theological schools, and founded upon the rea-

sonings of Aristotle, and because he opposed the false doc-

trines of the mendicants, and the insupportable tyranny

which they exercised over the conscience, the faith, and the

manners of pious and worthy persons. The author shows

at large, that learning in those days rendered a man suspect-

ed of heresy, that scholastic divinity passed unjustly for true

Christianity, and that the monks had introduced innumerable

superstitions, and maintained them with inconceivable vio-

lence. All this the Protestants will most readily allow to M.
Richard ; but they think that they see the same defects even

now in the church of Rome, and some that are still more
pernicious, as the loose morality of the Casuists, an evil

which did not arise to its height till after the Reformation.

Therefore they will not feel themselves much inclined tore-

turn to the bosom of a church, which, instead of making
a proper use of the lessons of Erasmus, hath rather grown
worse from that time forward, as they imagine. They will

be apt to say that the Catholic doctors, who desire a re-union^
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should try to get those abuses cured which caused the divi-

sion, before they think of inviting the Protestants over.

These will never believe that the church of Rome hath any
mtention to reform what is amiss, since a schism which hath

now continued so long, and the repeated complaints upon
that account, have as yet produced nothing. The cruelty

of the Inquisition, and ecclesiastical tyranny have increased,

and a man in that communion would be treated with the ut-

most rigour, who should dare to say publicly that images do
more harm than good to religion, although this be a palpable

truth ; and yet the loose sentiments of casuistical divines are

publicly tolerated. How can Protestants bring themselves

to think that the directors of the church of Rome are under

the influence of the Holy Spirit, whilst all those who are

well inclined to reformation (as our author himself owns)
are brow-beaten, and kept under, and removed from all

employments, and the most bigoted superstition is so far

irom hurting a man, that it helps to make his fortune ?

Our writer on this subject hath collected many things

worthy to be read and considered, particularly by the di-

Yines of his own church, who stand more in need of instruc-

tion in these points than the Protestants. Erasmus indeed

hath drawn so odious a portrait of his own times, that one

would judge that piety had almost perished from the earth,

and that nothing remained, as he says, but to write the epi-

taph of deceased Christianity. * Nihil superest, nisi ut scribam

epitaphium Cbristo nunquam revicturo.' The grief which

he felt from considering this deplorable corruption, made
him express himself in a more tragical manner than he

hath done on other occasions. However, he sometimes de-

fends himself against his calumniators by banter and ridi-

cule ; as when he says. They think that St. Francis is very

angry with me for having censured the monks, who promise

heaven to those who are buried in the doublet of a Francis-

can. But not long ago, this saint appeared to me in a

dream, afte?' midnight ", atid with a smiling" countenance

" Tlie author of the Critique de TApologie d'Erasme ver}'' justly

laughs at Richard for imagining that Erasmus spake seriously j and is also

very angiy with Erasmus, for thus diverting himself and his readers 3X

the expense of charity and religion^ p. Q. Every scholar will see^ not
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thanked me for what I had said upon that subject. M.
Richard indeed supposeth that the fact was true, and that

Erasmus related in sober sadness a real vision : but they

who are acquainted with Erasmus, will be apt to think that

to the visions and revelations of the monks he opposed one

of his own, and had as much right to deal in fictions as

they.

He gives a large detail of the complaints which Erasmus
made to the emperors and popes, of the tyranny of the

mendicant friars, who were inquisitors, and who excited

the princes to acts of violence, of which, as our author

says very well, Jesus Christ hath given us neither precept

nor example. He suspects that the same sort of persona,

who instigated Charles V to bum the Lutherans, were

they who also caused seventeen millions of the inhabitants

of the West-Indies, or of Peru, to be massacred, for the

sake of possessing their lands, their gold, and their jewels.

D. Bartholomew de las Casas, adds M. Richard, bishop of

Chappa in New Spain, published a history of these transac-

tions, at Seville, in 1 542, which gave such horror to all

christians, that Philip II caused it to be suppressed. But it

hath been since translated into French, and printed at Paris

in 1635, and since at Lions in 1642.

With Erasmus, he exclaims against the cruel inquisitors

of the sixteenth century. But then, lest we should misap-

prehend him, he pretends not to blame the wise conduct of

those princes, who punish their heretical subjects, as men
who are disturbers of the public peace, and disobedient to

the regal ordinances ; who require fortified places to be put
into their hands, as pledges of the promises made to them
by their sovereign ; who call in foreign princes to their

assistance, when they stand in need of it j and who carry

on secret cabals, to revolt upon the first fair occasion. It is

not hard to discover whom he hath in view ; and if tills

were a proper place to recriminate, we might say the same
of those ecclesiastics, who raised and fomented the wars of

only that Erasmus was in jest, but that he borrowed his joke from IIo-

raccj serm. i. x. 32.

Vetuit tali me voce Quiiinus
Post mediam noctem visus^ cum somnia vera.
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the League, and who are still most formidable to kings, be-

cause they acknowledge a power superior to that of the

civil magistrate. We might say that princes would not de-

serve to be blamed who should use the same precautions

against these men, which have been practised against pre-

tended heretics. But neither these nor those can justly be

oppressed and punished for the faults committed by their

predecessors.

Our author appears very zealous against those who exalt

beyond measure the authority of popes, and depress that of

kings and bishops, as the monks did in the days of Eras-

mus, and as a modern author hath lately done in a book
called Tractatus de Libertatibus Ecclesise Gallicanse.

After this, follows a long digression, entituled, ' Arti-

cles of the conspiracy of the enemies of Erasmus.' Here
are displayed, in an ample manner, the vile ways employed

by the monks to defame Erasmus, and to ruin him ; and

many moral reflections are intermixed ; and by the persecu-

tions to which poor Erasmus was exposed, the author seems

to allude to the sufferings which a certain illustrious person°

and all his friends have undergone, and still undergo, in the

church of Rome. They have been defamed and misre-

presented, false extracts have been made from their books,

the reading of their works hath been prohibited, they have

been accused of favouring heresy and heretics j in a word,

they have been served exactly as Erasmus was, with this ex-

ception however, that no offers have been made to them of

bishoprics and of cardinals' hats. And here the author de-

scribes at large the nature of false devotion^ the principal

character of which is to lay too great a stress upon external

and ceremonial acts of religion, which contribute not in the

least to purifying the heart.

III. The third truth is, that if Erasmus had favoured Lu-

ther, all Germany would have revolted from the church of

Rome. If this be not strictly true, yet at least it seems

probable enough that Erasmus would have drawn after him
no small part of Germany, and have made the Reformation

hiore extensive, on account of his great erudition, and of

the great esteem wherein he was held in those regions.

^ Arnauld^ I suppose, and the Jansenists.
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The author, who industriously sets forth the disinterested-

ness of Erasmus, takes occasion to address himself in a

very singular manner to some learned men who died in the

Protestant communion : Here, says he, I call upon the Sca-

ligers, the Casaubons, the Blondels, and the Grotiuses, who,

because they found a better fortune amongst the heretics

than in the Catholic church, opposed the orthodox faith.

He had done well to have told us what ample fortunes these

scholars made amongst the Protestants, Scaliger was hono-

rary professor at Leyden, Casaubon was librarian to the king

of England, and Blondel was a professor at Amsterdam,,

and none of them obtained more than two thousand crowns

a year. Is there no better preferment than this to be got in

the church of Rome ? As to Grotius, he was cruelly treated

by his own nation, before the chief of his theological works

were composed; he was as ill used afterwards, and never

could obtain even a permission to spend the evening of life

in his own country. On the contrary, in France he had a.

pension, and might have hoped for much greater rewards,

if he would have embraced the Romish religion, of whicli

indeed he hath spoken with as much mildness and modera-

tion as any reasonable Catholic could desire. He hath even

maintained some doctrines of their church, against Pro-

testant divines. If then Richard knew so little of the con-

dition of these illustrious men here upon earth, how could

he get better and surer information concerning their state in

the other world ? Yet he thus speaks of them ;
' Erasmus

is in heaven, and they are in hell, because they died out

of the bosom of the Catholic church.'

IV. The fourth of our author's truths is, that Erasmus
was the greatest enemy to Luther and to the Lutherans. He
observes that although Erasmus gave civil answers to Lu-
ther, before he knew him, yet he never had any share in

his projects, but, on the contrary, always disapproved his

boisterous proceedings. The most remarkable things con-

tained under this article, are the observations of our au-.

thor upon the faults committed by those who combated
the Lutheran heresy, which may be reduced to these

heads.

1. They suffered. a quarrel amongst the mendicant friars.
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about the privilege of going a-begging Pj to blaze out be-*

fore the public, which should have been instantly smothered.

Luther at the first only attacked those superstitions, which
all wise men disapproved, as Erasmus assures us : but

this stirred up against Luther all the Httle fellows, who un-

der a Christian name had a Jewish spirit, and who could

not bear to see that false devotion set at naught, which is

usually the whole of their religion. The learned therefore

passed for Lutherans, because they also censured these

abuses ; and then such contentions ensued, that the evil be-

came incurable, which might have been healed, if only

wise and learned men had been employed in the affair.

2. To Luther they only opposed ignorant declaim.ers, and
seditious monks. Here many reflections are laid down con-

cerning the proper methods of dealing with heretics, which

may perhaps be of some service to the missionaries who
are sent forth into the northern regions.

3. They did not impose silence upon the preachers of

both sides, as they ought to have done, and employ in their

stead v/ise, learned, moderate, and peaceable men.
4. Neither party would give up any thing ; the monks

above all were the least disposed to such compliances.

When Adrian VI died, who had some designs of reform-

ing the court of Rome, his project died with him ; and

Erasmus in vain urged it to the pope, to the emperor, and

to several princes.

5. Great cruelties were exercised upon the Lutherans, by

the .advice of some mendicants.

6. The German bishops were shamefully negligent in the

exercise of their pastoral function,

7. None endeavoured seriously to appease the wrath of

God, by leading a better life.

8. All Europe was in arms ; and the pope, \vho, as the

monks said, had a power to command angels and devi?ls-^

when it was to their benefit and advantage, had not autho-

rity over his own children to restrain them- from waging

these cruel wars. In the mean time the heretics multiplied^

and Oecoiampadius wrote upon the eucharist with so much

P j. e. to sell indulgences.
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learning, acuteness, and eloquence, that, as Erasmus says,

he had done enough to seduce even the elct, if God did

not interpose. We are here told that Erasmus was pre-

paring to answer him. But Erasmus never did answer him

;

and doubtless this induced many persons to suspect that he

secretly inclined to the sentiments of this reformer. For it

is amusing us with an idle tale, to say that Erasmus by mere
modesty and humility chose to wait till more able men than

himself should undertake that task. The world will aKvays

believe, that if he had felt himself as able to manage this

and other controverted points, as that upon free-will^ he
would not have scrupled to trespass a little upon his own hu-

mility. He was perpetually representing the difficulty of

answering the reformers, and the ignorance and incapacity

of their antagonists, without attempting to do something
'

better. This made many persons think that, although

Erasmus disliked some notions of the Protestants, yet what
most displeased him in the Reformation, was the manner in

which it was conducted ; and that it was this that retained

him in the church of Rome. And, indeed he exclaims

not so much against their sentiments as against their

behaviour, which in his opinion was too hasty and imps-

tuous.

The author, having pointed out these faults, makes som.e

reflections upon the conduct of the elector of Saxony, the

most generous prince of that age, who undertook the pro-

tection of Luther. He says also that this prince trembled,

like a Cain, three days together before his death, God by
this judgment reminding him of his heresy : and that Henry
VIII expired with these words in his mouth, * All is lost.*

This last stroke he took from Sanders, a writer convicted

of so many lies, that it is not safe to trust him in any

thing.

V. The fifth truth is proposed with some diffidence,

^namely, that Erasmus said of Calvin, ' Video magnum
pestem oriri in ecclesia, contra ecclesiam \ Calvin will be a

very pestilent fellow in the church : for Erasmus died in

1536, and Calvin was not at Basil before 1535, being at

that time twenty-six years of age. But besides, the story

comes from Florimond de Raimond, a wretched romancer,

Vol. IL N
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who hath put into the mouth of Erasmus ^ words without a

meaning : for all the heretics in the world have arisen in the

church, and there is nothing in this remark which charac-

terizes John Calvin. Be that as it will, our author pretends

that Erasmus in his works condemned and confuted before-

hand all the maxims upon which Calvin founded his refor-

mation.

VI. The next truth is, that Erasmus repented of having

in the days of his youth ^ written in too free and jocose a

manner against the superstitions and the corruptions which

ignorance and self-interest had introduced into the divine

service.

But all that Erasmus says upon this head, is, that he could

not foresee the contests and the tumults which afterwards

arose in the church, and which gave occasion to his enemies

to exclaim against him on account of a little innocent rail-

lery, which he had employed with a view to cure the minds

of men from the superstitions with which he saw them
sadly infected.

VII. The last truth is, that Erasmus was no enemy to

the monks, but rather their true friend. This he proves by
observing that Erasmus had a great esteem for the virtuous

part of- them, that he advised some of them not to quit their

monasteries, and that he only censured the ignorant and vi-

cious monks, Vt'ho indeed at that time were very numerous.

Remarks are here subjoined upon the manner in which

Erasmus departed from his monastery, and upon the abuses

v/hich had crept into it : an account is given of the com-

plaints which Erasmus made of the monks in his days ; and

this article concludes with pious reflections extracted from

the works of Erasmus. The whole is closed with just com-

mendations bestowed upon the labours of this illustrious

man, particularly upon his Instruction of a Christian Prince
j

with complaints that his wholesome advice hath not been fol-

<! if he liad made Era?rrms say of this young man, I see many La-

thti's in Calvin, it had been more to the purpose, and more in the rnan-

ner oi' Erasrnuii. But the bouhy could not make a tolerable story

of it,

' Eri-isinus \vasii.o such chic':^ when he published kis Colloquies. He
I'vai a^ora tiian fifty year* uld.
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lowed, although Germany owes it to him that she hath not

entirely abandoned the Romish religion ; with reflections

on the piety of Erasmus, and the purity of his faith, which
is to be more amply set forth in the next volume ; lastly

with a prosopopoeia, wherein Erasmus is introduced in hea-

ven, praying to God that he would give a blessing and good
success to this book of Mr. Richard ^—Bibl. Univ. vii. 1 22.

BiZARDIERE.

Histoired*Erasme, sa Vie, ses Moeurs, sa Mort, et sa Reli-

gion. Par M. De la Bizardiere. Paris, 1721.

This is a short, slight, and superficial history of Eras-

mus, by one who favours and defends him. It may be
read over in an hour. He hath given a wrong account of

the quarrel between Erasmus and E^endorf ; and to show
himself a good Catholic, he abuses and calumniates Lu-
ther, Calvin, Melanchthon, and Oecolampadius ; and se-

lects some spiteful things, which Erasmus, in his wrath,

had let fly against the reformers.

He concludes with thejudgment of the cardinal DeRetz,
who, it seems, had said, that if Erasmus had not come too

late into the world, he would have been reckoned amongst
the Fathers of the Church. ' II ne manque a Erasme que
I'antiquite, pour etre compte parmi les Peres de TEglise.

Marsollier, &c.

An Account of a Dispute lately started in France con-

cerning this Question, JVhether Erasmus was a good
Catholic ?

' The abbot Marsollier published last year an apology for

Erasmus, wherein he undertakes to prove that Erasmus was
an orthodox Catholic.

Apologie, oil Justification d* Erasme, par Mr. TAhbe
Marsollier, Chanoine et ancien Prevot de VEglise
d'Usez. Paris, 1713, in 12°.

This author does not pretend to maintain that Erasmus
never departed from the opinions commonly received ; but

^ Here follows the story of the pear-tree^ which we have inserted in

tlie Life of Erasm, vol. i. p. 5/.

N2
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every error, says he, is not an heresy. Besides, his con-

stant submission to the judgment of the church is sufficient

to clear him from that imputation.

In order to make a more particular apology for Erasmus,
the abbot has inserted in his book several extracts of letters

written to that learned man by the emperor Charles V, Fer-

dinand king of Hungary, Sigismund king of Poland, Hen-
ry VIII king of England, and by the popes Leo X, Adri-

an VI, and Paul III, wherein they highly commend Erasmus
for opposing Luther, and putting a stop to the progress of

his heresy. The popes desire him to write against the he-

retics : Adrian VI asks his advice about the method of

suppressing the errors that disturb the church. Could
these princes and popes be ignorant of Erasmuses doctrine ?

Were they so afraid of him as to dissemble, and flatter

him ?

If Erasmus complained of several abuses in the church;^

they were such as the Council of Trent thought fit to re-

form. In short, the abbot Marsollier sets off the merit of

Erasmus to the greatest advantage : he takes notice of all

the valuable qualities of that illustrious writer, and of the

great services he hath done to the church of Rome.
That Apology has been confuted ^ by an anonymous au-

thor " in the Memoirs of Trevoux, The interest of the

church, says he, requires that the faithful may see the poi-

son concealed under the flowers ; that the flock of Jesus

Christ be turned away from infected pastures ; and that the

mask be thrown off from wolves appearing in the disguise

of sheep. In what a danger would the faithful be, if, after

the reading of Mr. Plarsollier's book, they should reckon

Erasmus amongst the doctors of the church !—Shall I suf-

fer the faithful to fall into the snare laid for them innocently

by well-rneanme men ? No : I must discover the true cha-

racter of Erasmus.

The author, having commended Erasmus for many ex-

cellent qualifications, adds, that he is one of those dan-

gerous writers J who cannot be read without running the

* Pefutation de I'ApoIogie d'Erasme, A. 1714.
" He is, i suppose, father Tourrjemine^ a Jeauit. See Burign.j,

fcom. ii. p. 3gi.
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hazard of losing or weakening one's faith. Erasmus boast-

ed of keeping a medium between Luther and the Catholic

church. Let no one therefore represent him as an orthodox

doctor. Let us leave him in that medium which he pitch-

ed upon.

In the next place the author observes that Erasmus ap-

peared in the world through apostasy ; for he left the mo-
nastery of the canons of St. Austin. Thus, says the au-

thor, a rambhng monk, a deserter, an excommunicated
person, is represented as a doctor of the church, and a

teacher of the spiritual life. He dies in an heretical town,

amongst heretics, his best friends and disciples. He dies in

their arms, without calling for a Catholic priest, without

receiving or desiring the sacraments of the church, without

asking for a Catholic burial, without giving any proof of

his faith in his last will. Is this to die the death of the

righteous ? Is this to die the death of the faithful ? I repeat

it again : here is a doctor of the church very singular : there

are none like him.

Erasmus, says the author, being a man of a sweet tem-

per, and an enemy to all manner of constraint, did always

look upon liberty and a quiet life as the greatest of all bless-

ings. Besides, being timorous and mistrustful, he was
afraid of the very shadow of a danger : fond of his reputa-

tion, he was willing to preserve it, without exposing either

his life or his liberty : he loved novelties out of taste and
vanity ; but he was afraid of being brought into trouble upon
that account : he was over-ruled by those passions ; and
they occasioned his several writings by turns. The love of

novelties moved him to oppose the common opinions, when
he thought he might do it with impunity : timorousness

made him put on the outside of a Catholic : lastly, those

two passions joining together prevented him from siding

with any party. He was neither a Lutheran nor a Catho^.

lie : he avoided making a sect ; but he gave birth to a very

numerous one, I mean that of the Latitudinarians ^. To
prove all those assertions, the author quotes in the first

place, Erasmus's Preface to his Enchiridion Militls Chris-

tiani» Erasmus, says he, concludes a violent satire against

" J-.a Secte des Tolerans.
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theology, wherein Thomas Aquinas is not spared, with

these words :
' There is no end of examining in what manner

we ought to speak of Christ, as if we had to do with a fan-

tastical daemon, who could not be raised up without some
danger, if any words of the set form were omitted ; whereas

we have to do with a most gracious Saviour, who requires

nothing from us, but a pure and upright heart.* These

last words, says our author, discover the great principle of

the Latitudinarians.

Erasmus unfolds ihat principle in a letter to John Slechta.

* The right way of reuniting people to the church of Rome,'
says our Latitudinarian doctor, ' would be to make no other

articles of faith, but such as contain truths plainly expressed

in the scripture. Few would be sufficient.* * The chris-

tian theology,' continues he, ' may be reduced to this.

1. That we ought to repose our confidence in God, who
freely gives us every thing through his Son Jesus Christ.

2. That his Son has redeemed us by his death. 3. That
baptism unites us to him, that we may follow his example,

hurt no man, but do good to every body. 4. That if we
happen to be in adversity, we ought to bear it in hopes of a

future reward, v/hich all pious men shall receive when
Christ comes.* Erasmus adds, ' That if some men have a

mind to make more abstruse inquiries about the divine na-

ture, the person of Christ, or the sacraments, they may do

it.* Here is, says our author, a confession of faith, which

might indeed reunite all Christians : the Socinians would not

refuse to subscribe to it : but how shall we call the man, who
proposes such an expedient ?

Erasmus exclaims against Luther and the Lutherans, when
he writes to the Catholics ; and at the same time he writes

in confidence to one of his friends, speaking of the bull pub-

lished by Leo X. * I am sorry the evangelical doctrine

should be thus oppressed ; that we should be tyrannized in-

stead of being instructed ; and that we should be taught no-

thing but what is contrary to the holy scripture and common
sen. e.' I desire Mr. Marsollier, says our author, to tell me
wheiher thia be the language of a man who submits to the

chu ch. Erasmus plainly says in another letter, ' That he

will nor deteimiiie whether Luther, ah-eady condemned, is

out of the church. If the church comes to waver on both
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Sides,' says he, ^ I shall keep close to the solid stone, till the

storm be over, and we may know where the church is : Eras-

mus will always be where the evangelical peace is to be found.

' Let others,' says he, ' affect the glory of martyrdom :

as for me, I don't think myself worthy of that honour.*

In another letter he says ;
' The Germans had a mind to en-

gage me in Luther's quarrel.—What good could I have

done him ? Two men would have perished instead of one.

Suppose he had writ nothing, but what is agreeable to piety,

it was never my design to maintain truth at the danger of

my life. I follow the emperor's and the pope's decrees,

when they judge right ; which is piously done : I bear with

them, when they judge wrong ; wherein 1 consult my own
safety. I think good men may be allowed to do so, when
ihey cannot do otherwise.'

Again, in another letter of Erasmus these words are to

be found :
' Some say slanderously that I keep a medium :

I confess it is a very impious thing to keep a medium be-

tween Christ and Belial ; but I think it prudential to keep a

medium between Scylla and Charybdis.' From these pas-

sages the author infers that Erasmus was a very great Lati-

tudinarian.

If it be asked, continues the author, whether those kings

and princes, who commended him, were afraid of him ? I

answer. They were afraid of him so far as to think it neces-

sary to have a regard for him. But how could Charles V be
afraid of a doctor ? Had he not good reason to fear that

Erasmus would occasion as many disturbances as Luther ?

The reputation of the former was as great as that of the

latter ; and if Luther shook the empire, Erasmus siding

with him would have overthrown it. As for the popes, it

<;an be no wonder that they should have endeavoured to

keep in by their praises a man, who might have done a great

deal of mischief.

Erasmus would never trust the popes : he always pro-

mises to go to Rome, but he never goes : he is no less

careful about the latter.end of his life to avoid all the places

wherein the Catholic religion prevails : he refuses a bene-

fice in his own country, whither the queen of Hungary, go-

verness of the Low Countries, invited him in the most press-
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ing manner : he was sensible he had so ill acted the part of

a Catholic, that nobody could be mistaken about it.

The author adds, that the popes did at last condenin most

of his books ; that they are full of errors ; that he affects

every wh^re to weaken the proofs of Christ's divinity ; that

he never converted any heretic ; that his disciples and ser-

vants forsook the church of Rome ; that he does not ex»

press in his letters any great zeal for the conversion of his

friends ; that he exhorts them only to moderation and tole-

ration ; that his continual declamations and sharp satires

against the abuses of the church were not very proper to

convert any heretic ; that he hath poisoned the works of the

Fathers with his bold remarks and satirical prefaces against

those holy men ; that St. Austin and St. Hilary have been

horribly used by him ; that he has perverted the sense of

scripture by his rash explications, weakened tradition by his

extravagant criticisms, betrayed the faith by his cautious and

prudent behaviour ; and that he had not a true sense of

piety. Can an apostate, an excommunicated person, a

slanderer, who spared nobody, a buffoon, the author of

the Colloquies, that impious satire, which in the judgment

of the gravest defenders of the faith has done more harm
to the church than the passionate writing;s of Luther ; can

,

such a man have a true sense of piety ? fhe author adds

that there is no unction in the devotional books of Erasmus

;

and that he talks rather like a philosopher than like a chris-

tian, or a man of God.

This is the substance of the late dispute concerning the il-

lustrious Erasmus. I leave it to the readers to make their

observations upon it.' La Roche, Memoirs of Literature,

vol. viii. art xxiv. p. 207.

This anonymous author concludes his dissertation against

Erasmus and Marsoilier in the following manner

:

' It is to be hoped that M. Marsoilier will be ashamed to

tread in the steps of a Jansenist : for the first apologist of

Erasmus was one of these innovators. I know not why
they shou'd be so fond of Erasmus, whose best performance

is his treatise on Free-will, a book which surely cannot please

them.'

By this Jansenist, he means, I suppose, Mr. Richard.

2
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Anonymous,

Reponse ^ la Refutation de Vjipologie d'Erasme, In the

Memoires Litieraires, t. i. p. 253. A. 1716.

This answerer makes free with the refuter, and treats him

as he deserves, and defends Erasmus against his censurers,

Burigni says that this author is doctor Courayer. T, ii.

p. 472.

Anonymous.

Critique de t^pologie d'Erasme de Mr. Vjibhe MarsoU
Her. Par **** Paris, 1719.

This anonymous critic, who writes with liveliness and ele-

gance enough, is exactly in the same sentiments with the

journalists of Trevoux. He censures Richard and Marsoi-

lier, and all those who judged favourably of Erasmus.

He undertakes to show that Erasmus stands condemned
by the most learned and skilful divines, that he apostatized

from monkery, that he was a corrupter of christians by his

licentious writings, that he was the introducer of the Luthe-

ran heresy, and that he favoured Arianism.

Amongst the learned adversaries of Erasmus he enume-
rates Lee, Standish, Dorpius, Latomus, Titelman, the Sor-

bonne, Clichtovssus, the Spanish divines, Stunica, Alber-

tus.Pius, the doctors of Louvain, the Ccuncil of Trent,

Hosius, Soto, Medina, Catharinus, Salmero, Andrada, Ca-
nisius, Bellarmin, Stapleton, Ignatius Loyola, Gretzer,

Spondanus, Raynaldus, the Benedictins, &;c. But of these

great men, some were little men, some were mere scholas-

tic divines, who understood nothing of classical and critical

erudition, of ecclesiastical antiquities, and of the holy scrip-

tures ; and some were violent party men, and attached to

the court of Rome, either by injudicious zeal, or from po-

litical principles.

However, certain it is that no man, who thinks the

church of Rome to b^^ in a state of perfection, and to want
no reformation, can love the writings or the memory of

Erasmus ; and so far our Anonymous is :n che righ*^.

The charge of apostasy, which he fixes upon Erasmus,
is founded upon a supposition that it is unlawful for a monk
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to quit the frock. But Erasmus would have told him this

was begging the question.

Erasmus, says he, in his early youth became a monk. At
first he was well pleased with his condition, for he wrote a

book De Contemptu Mundi, which is a panegyric of the

monastic life, and is addressed to one Jodociis, whom he
wanted to invite to his monastery.

But Erasmus informs us, that this work was a very trifle,

written by him when he was under age, and a mere boy

;

and written to humour some people who set him about

it.

In those days, says our author, he applied himself to

painting, for amusement ; and in the cabinet of Cornelius

Musius of Delft there is a crucifix with an inscription which

shov/s it to have been the work of Erasmus.

He indeed obtained leave from Leo X to quit his order
^

but, says our censor, it was by a false representation of

facts, and so the guilt lies on his own head. Being thus

set free, he began his rambles, and no deserter from the

monks ever wrote so much or travelled so much as he.

This author undertakes to show against MarsoUier, that

the Protestants never claimed Erasmus : and indeed the

Protestants have generally accounted him a man who saw

the truths which he had not the courage to maintain, and

who, endeavouring to vSteer ^ between two violent and con-

tending parties, was thoroughly liked by neither.

He hath also sufficiently proved that Erasmus was the

forerunner of Luther.

He charges him with standing neuter in the affair of the

divorce of Henry VIII, whilst the pious and intrepid monks
declared themselves for the good cause, and suffered \inex-

ampled torments for it, so that their blood was shed like

water throughout the king's dominions. For the truth of

this he is not ashamed to cite Sanders, of all historians the

greatest liar ; and he forgets, or will not remember, what a

multitude of Catholic divines gave their opinion in favour of

that divorce.

His charge upon Erasmus, of Arianism, is grounded

^ In the Pasquilli this motto is given to Erasmus, from Virgil

:

Terras inter ccelumque volabat.
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principally upon some passages of scripture which had been

very injudiciously urged against the Arians, and which Eras-

mus had too much sense and candour to misinterpret.

He observes that the works of Erasmus are without unc-

tion^ and not at all proper to instil piety in young people,

and that he hath spoken ludicrously and profanely of se-

veral things which are reverenced by good Catholics.

He says that an air of pride and vanity appears in all his

writings ; and that he had the arrogance to take for his de-

vice, the god Terminus, with the legend, NuUi cedo.

He is very sure that the court of Rome never intended to

make him a cardinal.

Upon the whole, he allows him no good moral quality,

and represents him as an ingenious, an industrious, and a

bad man.
' The author of this Critique de TApologie, &c. was one

of the bare-footed Austin friars, called father Gabriel of

Toulon. His book is methodically written ; but partiality,

and a desire of showing that Erasmus deserved condemna-
tion, predominate too openly in this work.

There appeared in the Journal Literaire, a refutation of

the attack made, in the Memoirs of Trevoux, upon the

Apology of Erasmus. The author, who produceth nothing

new, calls himself Cleral. Two years before the book of

father Gabriel of Toulon made its appearance, a very judi-

cious thesis had been maintained at Hamburgh, under the

celebrated professor Joan. Albertus Fabricius. It is a book
divided into four chapters. In the first are set forth the ser-

vices which Erasmus did to religion : in the second are men-
tioned the transactions between him and Luther : in the third

and fourth are examined the censures which the enemies of

Erasmus have passed upon his doctrine and his works. The
author, though a Lutheran, concludes that Erasmus, not-

withstanding his disputes with the monks and the divines,

was a settled CathoHc. It is easy to discover in this little dis-.

sertation the style and the moderation of the illustrious au-

thor, who presided at the thesis. Exercitatio Critica de re-

Hgione Erasmi, quam in auditorio Gymnasii Hamb. ad D.
xviii. Martii, Anni 1717- Jubileo secundo Ecclesise divinis

auspiciis reformari coepise memorabihs, prseside Joan. Al-

berto Fabricio, S. S. Theologias D. et Prof, public, defen-
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det publice Joannes Kleteker Hamburgensis,' Burigni, t. IK

p.550.

Knight.

About twenty years ago y, a learned Frenchman, Claude
Joly ^, canon and official of Paris, did take the pains to re^

duce into annals what he had met with relating to the actions,

writings, &c. of Erasmus : but it proved at last an abortive

piece.—However, had the aforementioned work been extant,

it being writ in French, and having had no particular rela-

tion to England, or the friends Erasmus had here, it needed

not to have prevented me in this history ; the professed de-

sign of which is not only to do justice to Erasmus, but also

to very many famous Englishmen his contemporaries ; most

of whom have been long buried in obscurity, and have

hardly a name in our histories, though this is very much to

our shame and scandal. Having then particularly consider-

ed all those passages in his writings that refer to England, the

state of learning and religion at the time he lived there, and

many other incidental matters, which naturally fell in with

them both ; I doubt not of the reader's finding an agreeable

entertainment In the following work. I am not ashamed to

own that many or most of my materials are gathered out of

Erasmus's own works
;

yet till I had ranged them under

proper heads, and reduced them to some order, they were

of little service to my present undertaking.

Many things in this essay will be also found relating to

our universities, which having escaped the notice of our an-

tiquaries, must needs be agreeable to the taste of the present

age ; wherein there is a commendable emulation to excel in

this sort of knowledge, and to cultivate the study of our

British antiquities, and particularly what relates to those

learned bodies. As each of these in their turns, by their

being too fond of assuming the honour of having Erasmus

among them, have fallen into some mistakes about the time

he sojourned at each university, so I have impartially en-

deavoured to rectify them, and to fix the exact time of his

coming to, abode with, and leavlijig them ;
plainly proving

y Knight's Introduction to the Life of Erasmus.
^ See Cdomesius, Bibl.Chois. p. 464. Malinchrot promised to write

tlie Life of Erasmus. Colomes. B. Ch. p. 45/.
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that the university of Cambridge had much the advamage in

this particular, and that as she had more of his company,

so also greater helps from his learning, which was more
considerable in his last visits to England than could possibly

have been expected in his first. One reason why I could

not digest his life into annals, which was my first design,

was, because I found it necessary lightly to pass over those

years he spent abroad in his own country, France, Italy,

Switzerland, &c. 5 for though we doubt not that every por-

tion of his time was spent very accountably to himself, as

well as usefully to the world, yet as he lived to the age of

seventy years, should every passage thereof be minutely

considered, and the characters of his friends and enemies

enlarged upon, the volume would have swoln to an unrea-

sonable bulk.

But, however, lest the chasm should be too great, and in-

stead of being prolix, I should have been deficient in the

series of the history, I have just touched upon the first thirty

years of his life, which were spent before he saw England,

and the last twenty after he left it, beginning with his birth

in 1467, and ending with his death which was in 1536,

leaving the enlargement upon those fifty years to learned

foreigners. —
But who knows not the difEculty of speaking truth in a

popish country ? If the Index Expurgatorius has affixed in

the. front of Erasmus's works, Author damnatus^ and this

harsh note upon the whole, Opera omnia Erasmi caute le-

genda, tarn multa enim insunt 'correctione digna ut vLv

omnia expurgari possint : what quarter can be expected by
any of the Romish communion, if they venture to speak fa-

vourably of Erasmus, or his opinions? fco that whosoever

does this in a popish country must have the spirit of a

martyr to bear him out, or he will make no thorough work
of it. But as this is not our unhappy case, I have very

largely considered his theological conflicts with several of

our bigoted countrymen, and it must afford a pleasing

spectacle to see how he triumphs over them, and foils them
at their own weapons. There is, as dean Colet calls it,

Rrasmicum quidda?n, something inimitable in all that he
says, and he appears amongst his adversaries ut lima inter

minores ignes. And I cannot but observe, that though he
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appears so superior to his adversaries, and triumphs over

them in good sense and argument, yet he entered the lists

unwillingly, and not till he was forced to it by their impe-

tuosity, as he says, non nisi impetiius ; and this after he
was fifty years old, till which time he went on sedately in

his studies, leaving, wherever he came, choice specimens of

his laborious learning : but when once he drew blood in con-

troversy, he had hai'dly a quiet day afterwards, his enemies

charged so thick upon him and persecuted him from city to

city. It is indeed to be lamented that so much of his pre-

cious time was lost in cleansing the Augean stable of such

barbarous and wretched stuff, with which their disputations

abounded. No doubt we might have had some other choice

lucubrations in philology, besides those which are now ex-

tant, had he not been employed in those theological scuffles :

but whatever was lost to learning was gained to religion, and
v/e may justly attribute a great share of the' Reformation to

him. Bishop Stillingfleet in his second conference of the

idolatry of the church of Rome says, ' It was not Luther

or Zuinglius that contributed so much to the Reformation as

Erasmus, especially amongst us in England. For Erasmus
was the man who awakened men's understandings, and
brought them from the friar's divinity to a relish of general

learning. He by his wit laughed down the imperious inso-

lence of the monks, and made them the scorn of Christen-

dom : and by his learning he brought most of the Latin fa-'

thers to light, and published them with excellent editions

and useful notes ; by which means men of parts set them-

selves to consider the antient church from the writings of the

fathers themselves, and not from the canonists and school-

men. So that the most learned and impartial men were pre-

pared for the doctrines of the Reformation before it broke

forth.'

And in another place he says, ' there was not above one

Greek Testament to be found in all Germany, till Erasmus

printed it with notes, which infinitely took with all pious and

learned men, and as much enraged the monks and friars,

and all the fast friends to their dulness and superstition:

and therefore Erasmus is in far greater esteem among the di-

vines of our church, than either Luther or Calvin.' He
adds also, that ' to prevent the extravagancies of the people
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In the interpreting the scripture, his most excellent Para-

phrase was set up in churches.

' I could run,* says he, ' through all the errors of the

church of Rome which stand confuted by Erasmus, but it

shall suffice to mention one or two of them. Erasmus ex-

pressly says that the gift of miracles, which was necessary

to the first ages of the church, for the conversion of infi-

dels, as speaking with strange tongues, miraculous cures,

prophesying, &c, is now ceased.'

Erasmus declared fully that, when Luther began to write,

there was occasion and just cause of reformation.

In many places he gives honourable testimony to Luther,

and would, no doubt, have been his second in all that noble

conflict, had he been endued with the same courage and re-

solution : but it is plain that he did not love suffering ; his

delight was in a studious ease and safety. Some have ob-

jected against Luther, that he was an enterprising man, of a

forward, bold, and, what they called, a turbulent temper.

It is happy he was so ; for without a warmth of zeal, a^

presence of mind and an intrepid courage, pursuing truth,

with invincible attachment to it, he could never have per-

sisted in that immense difficulty of beginning the Reforma-

tion in Germany. We have had the same objection made
in England, that Henry VIII was a blustering prince,

haughty and resolute, and affecting his own will and plea-

sure. It is enough to say that a milder prince could not

have done much in so rugged a work. •

It required infinite courage, and a body and mind pre-

pared for martyrdom, to oppose the Roman church and

clergy. When once a man was suspected for an heretic, he

could write or speak nothing but what was immediately

turned to an heretical meaning. Erasmus plainly enough
confessed, that though in many opinions he was a friend to

Luther, yet he did not care to be a martyr for him.

I am sorry I am forced to go a little out of my way, and
make a short break in the series of the history, in order to

vindicate Erasmus from the aspersions cast upon him by a

late writer % in his Life of Cardinal Wolsey, wherein he

would insinuate that Erasmus was of so mercenary a tem-

a Dr. Fiddes,
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per, that after he had served his ends of the cardmal, and

had nothing either to hope or fear from him, he gave his pen

a loose against him. I am wilHng to hope that what I have

to advance npon this head may abundantly convince any one

who considers it, that such a reflection bears too hard upon

the memory of this great man, and that the cardinal did not

only by his general character, but also by his harsh usage of

particular persons, especially some who were very dear to

Erasmus, (to say nothing of the treatment he had from him
himself, and neglect, as well as oppression, will sometimes

make a wise man mad), force him to turn his pen very dif-

ferently ; nor can we, if we consider the circumstances^

wonder at his launching out somewhat too smartly : but as

the author of the book I hint at is lately dead, I shall forbear

saying so much as I designed upon this head, and the

known motives which engaged him to advance so many pa*

radoxes as abound in his work. I shall only remark here,

that not only Erasmus, who had by his writings much fa*

voured the Reformation, and probably was upon that very ac-

count struck at by this writer, but even the Reformation it-

self escapes not without a good deal of censure and reflec-

tion from him ; and to give it the more home strokes, he

goes to the very root of it, and does all he can to evince the

unjustifiable grounds it proceeded upon, ridicules the instru-

ments of it, and would insinuate that there was a change

made for the worse ; and therefore palliates some of the

most absurd doctrines of the church of Rome, which were

happily thrown off at the Reformation.

Ic must be owned indeed that Erasmus has said as keen

things against the Romanists as ever any writer before or

since ; and the observation is true that he hurt as much ri-

dendo as Luther stomachando : yet his courage failed him,

and he went not through with what he was most fit for, the

reformation of the church ; but, as is before hinted, paved

the way to it,—and though he had not so much courage, he

had abundantly more learning than Luther.

In his Epistles now extant, (which though very numerous

yet are vastly short ofwhat he wrote), as well as in his other

writings, there is easily discoverable not only a hearty zeal

tovv'ards the advancement of learning, and restoring it from

tha^ deplorable state into which it had been long sunk ; but
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also vefy great efforts towards giving the world a true taste

of the rational and genuine use of religion, which was then,

and had been long before, sunk into the very dregs of error,

jsuperstition, and bigotry. In them he warns Christians

against an implicit obedience, as well as a formal religion

;

presses them by the most cogent reasons to the exercise of

those duties which the Gospel requires, and distinguishes

between these and the corrupt usages and doctrines of the

Church, which had too much eaten into the very vitals of re-

ligion, and would, if continued longer, have destroyed all

morality, as well as the improvement of it by Christianity.

Hence he speaks in great contempt of resting in a bead-roll

of prayers in an unknown tongue, and of tedious and ridi-.,

culous pilgrimages.

It is true, indeed, he continued within the pale of the Ro-
mish church, yet at the same time he sapped the very foun-

dation of it by the bold advances he made towards a refor-

mation. But, such is the weakness of human nature, he
could not overcome his fears of the alteration and confusion

of affairs that might ensue, which, as he apprehended,

would render impracticable what he earnestly v/ished for, a

thorough reformation. And he did the more dread this, from
the frantic scene which about this time was opened by the

Anabaptists in Germany, which had like to have given him
almost a fatal prejudice to the Reformation then ensuing.

But yet Erasmus proved wise enough to distinguish between

-

zeal and madness, though others of weaker capacities and
stronger prejudices could not.—

—

No one insists more clearly on the true genius of Chris-

tianity than himself, or launches out with more warmth
against that which is the very bane of religion ; I mean the

opus operatum, as the schools speak, or resting in the out=

ward forms of religion, which may be of ill consequence to

the reformed, as it has been to the church of Rome.

—

His Enchiridion Militis Christiani is of all his books more,

especially levelled against this form of godliness, when with-

out the power and practice of it. Therefore the Dominican,
friars being stung by his plain dealing, especially in the pre-

face to that book, made such a noise and clamour against

it, that Erasmus never regained their favour ; taldng what
he wrote so much the more heinously, since he was one of

Vol. II. O
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them, and consequently had disgraced his own order ^.

We are told by a credible author, Montfaucon, Diar. Ital.

, that in the library of the Dominicans of St. John and St.

Paul at Venice, there are two rows of wooden statues, one
of the Catholic, and the other of heretical doctors. Among
the latter stands Erasmus loaded with chains, with labels full

of reproaches against him, as also against Luther and Cal-

vin : but those who were more moderate, were content to

picture him as hanging between heaven and hell.

His Morige Encomium, to say nothing of his Colloquies,

has also very sharp invectives against the Religious of that

age, as they called themselves, when nothing was more no-

torious than their irreligion and ignorance ; and yet they

were taught to rail against Erasmus, though few of them
had Latin enough to read his books ; but this they were sure

of, that he was an heretic, though his style, it seems, was
so deep, that they were not able to conquer it. And indeed

they made this very plain, when they were all in an uproar

for his confining theology to Germany, (than which they

thought no place was more heretical), because he had a pas-

sage in his Enchiridion, in which he praised germajiam

apostolorum theologianiy which they took in this absurd

sense. And no less crime was it to alter in the Lord's

Prayer dehita into peccata.

A noble vein of freedom runs through all his volumes,

unless some few passages may be thought otherwise, which

were written on a surprise, or for fear of the indignation of

his superiors, having always enemies ready to take advan-

tage against him. But, however, it will appear all along very

plain, that though he unwillingly entered the lists with Lu-

ther, yet in his after writings ^ he made him ample amends,

and more especially in his Epistles, which are wrote in a free

and easy way to his most familiar friends, in which we find

very bold strokes in behalf of the Reformation ; which as

they must afford an agreeable entertainment to every reader,

so much more to ourselves, since chiefly to our. countrymen.

More, Warham, Eisher, Colet, &c. he opened his very.

'^ Erasmus was not a Dominican,- but an Augustinian. See Life of

Erasm. vol. i. p. 55.
<" In this, Kj)ight ig mistaken.
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soul, and speaks without the least reserve. England ^ was
his admired place ; and had he not had some potent enemies

here, as well as many hearty friends, we had enjoyed him
as many years as we did months. But the time he stayed

was spent so much to the advantage both of religion and
learning, that we should be ungrateful not to ov/n even at

this distance of time what we gained by him. And although

we lost him too soon from England, yet did he not forget

our countrymen, after he was removed into foreign parts*

but sent over many of his books, and inscribed them to his

learned friends here, as a testimony of his love and affection

for them.

Since then the labours of this eminent man, by the many
dedications that he made to our countrymen, seem to be

calculated to the taste as well as the improvement of this

our climate, where he found the greatest number of patrons

;

I hope it will not be unacceptable . to the curious reader to

present them in one view, and in a proper order. This will

make it evident that he met with the greatest encouragement

from England, and that most of his first and best produc-

tions were in a great measure owing to the suggestion and

advice of some of the most considerable persons in this

kingdom, &c. These were his patrons ; and how they

became such the history will inform uS, and give a short

account of them, and several others of our own country-

men, who were also equally valued by him.

Having thus run over what was most material towards

preparing the way to his life, I shall only add now a charac-

ter of him and his writings ; and, that I may not appear

partial, in the words of another person.

' He was the most facetious man of his age, and the most

judicious critic ; which are two talents that as seldom meet

together in the same person, as pedantry and good manners.

He carried on a reformation in le'arning at the same time as

^ ' The first Dreyden, who settled in Northamptonshire, was a school-

master ; and being learned and well acquainted with Efasmus, that per-

son was god-father to one of his sons : which is the reason that that

christian-name descends among the family of the Dreydens in that

county
J
some of whom have gloried ia it in my hearing.* Woodj,

Fast. Ox. vol, i. c. 115.

02
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he advanced that of religion ; and promoted a purity and
simplicity of style, as well as of worship.

' This drew upon him the hatred of the ecclesiastics, who
were no less bigoted to their barbarisms in language and phi-

losophy, than they were to their unjust innovations in the

church. They murdered him over and over in their dull

treatises, libelled him in their wretched sermons, and, what
was the last and highest effort of their malice, practised a

piece of Mezentius's cruelty upon him, and joined some of

their own dead execrable stuff to his compositions. Of
which barbarous usage he himself complains in an epistle

addressed to the divines of Louvain. He exposed with

great freedom the vices and corruptions of his own church,

yet, for all that, could never be induced to leave the com-
munion in which he was bred; which may be imputed to

his great candour and moderation, or else to the ill manage-

ment and furious proceedings of the first reformers in Ger-

many, which cannot be defended. Thus^, by the common
fate of all peace-makers, while he honestly and charitably

intended to do all good offices to both parties, he was most

undeservedly worried and persecuted by both. Perhaps no

man hath obliged the public with a greater number of use-

ful volumes than our author : every thing that comes from

him instructs and pleases, and may as easily be known by

the masterly strokes, as his friend Hans Holbein's pieces by

the boldness of the paint, and the freshness of the colours.

However, he was supposed to be the author of several books

he never wrote ; which hath been the case of an hundred

writers, both before and after him, as the Captivitas Baby-

lonica, Eubulus, Lamentationes Petri, a satire of Huttenus

called Nemo, Fcbris, Epistolcs Obscurorum Virorum.*

This last book, from one circumstance mentioned by

Mons. Eayle, could not be his, since, upon his reading of it,

he was put into so violent a fit of laughter, that it broke an

imposlhume in his face.

Erasmus took as much care as was possible' to leave his

works in such hands as he thouglit could not fail of keep--

inp- them entire, and not suffer him to be abused after he was

dead. This he conjures hisfrit^nds to do with the greatest,

earnestness imaginable. ' Non onerabo (vos) psalteriis et
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anniversarlls ; sed obnixe rogo, ut inter vos partiti operas,

omnes lucubrationes meas evolvatis, et in ordinem digestas

et emendatas coinmittatis Frobenio excudendas.'

There ^ have been some few wrecks of this great man,

which are past recovery, viz. Two books of Antibarbari lost

by Pace : many of his elaborate declamations were also stolen

from him at Rome. Two books De Eucharistia, which he

finished, but suppressed. He left imperfect at his death a

Commentary upon St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans, pro-

bably the same he prepared at the desire of dean Colet for

his church of St. Paul's, He wrote several other treatises,

which, as the learned bishop Bedel of Kilmore remarks, are

since crept into other men's works, who have plumed them-

selves with his feathers. By his lordship's way of speaking,

one might imagine that he had discovered some of these pla-

giaries ; which sure could be no hard matter to do, if they

had not too much disguised his inimitable writings, with

mixtures of their own wretched stuff. It is certainly much
more easy to challenge an author by his books than by his

speech : and yet we find that ' a countryman ^ of ours, fall-

ing into discourse with Erasmus at his coming to England,

though he had never seen him before, after a few repartees

passed between them, and who little thought then to em-
brace him, called him by his name, and discovered him by
hiswa)^and manner of speaking to be Erasmus.'

Dr. Thomas Fuller, in his Abel Redivivus, p. 80, says

(but I think without any grounds) that besides his works al-

ready published, there are thesQ several tracts following in

the University library at Oxford .

De novo Evangelio ; novisque Evangelistis Judicium.

Auris Batava.

Vita Coleti.

Duo Diplomata Papas Adriani, cum Responsionibus.

Detestatio Belli.

Precatio ad Jesum, cum aliis Ejaculationibus.

De Hollandis.

* Knight's Life of Erasm. p. 353, &c.
*' Bishop Patrick's Witnesses to Christianity, p. i. p. 52.
Patrick, I suppose, had in view the story of the first conversation be-,

twecn More and Erasmus. See Life of Erasm. p. l<33.
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In the beginning of the reign of Edward VI, one Edr
miind Beck, who had been ordained deacon by bishop Rid-

ley, published two dialogues in English from the Latin of

Erasmus, one called Cyclops, or The Gospeller ; the other.

Of disposing of Things and Names, printed at Canterbury

by John Michell. His Bellum was translated into English,

and printed by Berthelet, 1534.

Amongst those wlio wrote funeral elegies on his death,

•was John Helyar, an Englishman, an intimate friend of his,

who, as Wood says, was held in admiration by all the vir-

tuosi—and N. Clenard of Portugal.

Thus have vv^e finished the life of this most famous and ex-

traordinary person, who was, as one styles him, the envy

of his own, and the wonder of all succeeding ages. His

natural endowments were very uncommon ; which being

joined to an am.azing industry and application, carried him
through untrodden paths, and caused him to surmount all

the difficulties that lay in his way, not only from the want of

books, but of a preceptor also to instruct him : it being cer-

tain that, bating a little knowledge that he got at school, he

owed almost ail his learning to himself in both the Latin and

Greek languages. He went indeed into Italy, the then

grand mart of polite learning
;
yet his journey thither was

more out of curiosity ^ than for any other reason, being be-

fore that tour well versed in the study of the Greek tongue,

having made a considerable progress in it, first at Oxford,

and then at Paris : in which last place though he lived at

several times, yet it appears he had no great love for it, nor

indeed for any part of France, where he did not meet with

the encouragement he deserved. Which however shows he

had a most surprising genius, which did surmount all the

diitlculties which lay in his way to learning, and made him

despise all the discouragements which he met with from air-

most every one about him, there being nothing to spur him

on either of honour or profit : yet following the strong m-
petus that he had towards letters, he did, m.augre all that

opposed his progress, arrive to be the most considerable man
in Europe ; and I may be bold to say, considering the diffe-

* rence of times and advantages, he has not been equalled since.

6 Beat. Rhenanus, Epist. prasfi^'. Origenis cperibus.
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His memory wasjOL-Xgl^-good, that he remembered all

that he read, and could readily turn to any book or passage

which he had occasion for. This he chose rather to do,

than to burden his memory with the rubbish of many of

the books of his time ; which yet as a writer, especially as

a confuter of them, he had occasion for. His having so very

happy a memory, might occasion his censure of the way of

the English preachers, even in his time, of reading their

notes, hinting as if practised no where else. I have already

observed that he had both Horace and Terence by heart.

I may now farther add, that though it is a common thing for

those who have been great writers, so to spin out their ma-

terials that the reader rather loses his time than gains

knowledge, the farther he proceeds in their books ; Eras-

mus, on the contrary, dispatches his argument with con-

;

ciseness as well as clearness, and mixes the utile dulci so

admirably together, that he captivates the mind and in-

forms the understanding at the same time. We do not find

that he ever so forgets himself, as to insert in one book
what he had before writ in another, a fault some volumi-

nous writers are subject to ; but he that remembered all the

writings of others could not forget his own.
^B3i5„y:et_jojagdes£w^he;, and had so indifferent an opi-

nion of his own deserts, that he hoped future times would
make allowance for any imperfection that might be found

in his writings, and consider how little his encouragement,

or rather how great his discouragements were : but this at

least he would have them know, that it was the chief plea-

sure of his life to see the flourishing state of learning before

he died.

It must be owned he brought about the great change that

was made in the state of learning ; one of his contempo-

raries ^ speaking of him, says, the world had by him re-

covered the devastations that were made by the Goths and
Vandals at their irruption into Italy, when they had de-

stroyed all the famous libraries there. To which great

character we may add, that he went_through with every

thing he undertook, leaving nothing imperfect at the time

of his death, but his Comment on the Epistle to the Ro-

^ Aadr. Badandus.
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mans. And what must increase our wonder is, tliat all

these mighty things were done under great infirmities of

body, as well as in an unsettled way of life, being conti-

nually moving from place to place, which as it occasioned

loss of time, so, no doubt, subjected him to many other

inconveniences, to say nothing of the continual avocations

he met with from his beloved studies, by the answering of

those many dull and worthless invectives cf his opposers,

who were daily pelting him with their most frivolous an-

swers to what was really unanswerable, especially in what
related to Luther and the Reformation ; for, as he could not

go all the lengths that either side would have him., he could

please neither, but armed both the one and the other against

him : and yet there appears no chasm in his Ire, nor could

he be discouraged from proceeding in his noble designs of

promoting the public good, and the interest of both sound

learning and true religion : and if in any thing he failed,

allowance ought to be made for the difficulty of the time he

lived in.

He owns that he was not pleased with his own composi-

tions, and that, writing a great pace and in an extemporary

way, many things might escape him which would offend a

more curious eye ; but he could not away with too long

poring upon his own writings,ofwhich though he himself had

a very mean, yet the world has always had a great opinion.

I have, through the whole foregoing history, showed
how much we in England were beholden to him for his lay-

ing the foundation of polite learning amongst us : yet it must
not be dissembled that, although he had very great friends

and patrons while he sojourned here, he did not meet with

all that encouragement he deserved, or indeed was promised

him upon his foregoing other places, where he had greater

and more encouraging offers.

His frequent visits, however, showed his strong inclination

to settle in England ; but the death of some, and the false-

ness of other friends, made him at last weary of us, and he

complains of this his treatment, though in very soft terms \

' Jam apud Britannos tametsi fortuna contigit non usquequaquam pcE-

nitenda, certe meis aliquanto major mentis : tamen, ut verum fatcar,

non omnino respondet nee votis nostrisj nee araicoruin polHcitis.
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But however sparing of their favours some of his patrons

were, we find he was not so of his pains when here, but also

in every place where he resided ; always opening his trea-

sures of learning, and communicating every thing he knew
to the inquisitive, being as ready to impart that knowledge

he had acquired with the greatest labour, as they to receive

it : being quite of a different temper from some otherwise

great men, who think much to part with what they know to

others ; . and grudge to divulge their mysteries, as they call

them, to the vulgar.

We may see by the Epistle Dedicatory of B. Rhenanus,

how much this narrow and stingy spirit had prevailed in the

world ; and that in Italy especially great pains were taken

to bar up the knowledge of the tongues, which they had
imported from Greece, from the rest of Europe, that so

they might find their advantage in the continually flocking

thither of strangers from all parts. But Erasmus soon

spoilt their trade ; for in a very few years polite learning had

made its way into every corner of Europe ; so that what a
learned man, his contemporary, says relating to the great

service he did in Germany, is equally true as to other places

which he favoured any time with his company. He found

means to polish the Barbarians (for so the Italians called all

but themselves), and raised a spirit of industry amongst

Jthem, that they had soon no pretence of travelling abroad in

quest of learning, since he brought it home to their own
doors. He was willing for the public good to descend from
the pompous part of learning, and took as much delight

and satisfaction in publishing his little Cato, as in any of his

more learned works. Hence from the same principle he
was pleased to hear of any rising genius, though possibly

his own fame might in time be obscured by them, it being

his most passionate wish, that the world might grow and
increase in the knowledge of polite learning, hating nothing

more than the monopohzing that which ought to be com-
mon ; or the thought of Wisdom's dying with him ; and
to be accounted, in this sense, the Phoenix of the age he
lived in.

When the unhappy difference began between Erasmus
and Budasus, which was justly looked upon as a struggle

between them for a primacy in learning, when the conten-
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tlon was most sharp and fierce, in the judgment of all im-

partial persons, Erasmus (to say nothing how much he ex-

celled him as to learningj got much the better of him by his

good temper and pacific moderation. This is plainly seen

in the kind return he made him to a very angry and waspish

letter of Budasus, which only served to show his pride and

ill-nature.-

He was a very candid judge of other men's learning ; no
person did more towards the propagating of knowledge, in

all places where he came ; and none ever suffered more
than he by the enemies of it.

He was a despiser of the wealth and honours of the

world—one of great sincerity and openness, which pro-

bably made him not much in love with piinces' courts. Yet

once we find that he was much pleased v/ith our English

court.

It cannot be much wondered at that he should never rise

to any considerable dignity. He himself acquaints us that

his passionate love for liberty, and avoidance of every thing

that brought any care or trouble with it, was the real occa-

sion that he never was or would be advanced by his great

friends.—^In one place he seems to repent his obstinate refusal of

preferments and dignities, since they would have prevented

some inconveniencies he found did afterwards attend the

want of them.

Le Clerc.

' There are, I know, certain persons, who speak with a

sort of contempt of Erasmus, and yet are infinitely inferior

to him in all respects. He did not spend his days in gram-
matical trifles, like these censurers ; and he sometimes fell

into some grammatical and critical mistakes, either because

it is next to im^possible to avoid them, or because he wanted
proper assistances, On this account, minute grammarians,

whose labours equal not the hundredth part of his, and
who have done nothing in the philological way that can
stand in competition with his Adages, rail at him, and say

that there was no occasion to reprint his works. If they

were to be consulted, no books deserve that honour, ex-

cept those of their own trade, consisting of very tiresome

and not very useful criticisms. Others of a higher order
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approve not his theological sentiments, and could wish that

they were buried in oblivion, and that in their stead those

writings should rather be republished, which contain the

disputes of certain divines of quarrelsome memory.
If I be asked, whether I approve all that Erasmus hath

published, I say, no : and yet this I say, that he was not

only one of the best grammarians and critics of his time,

but that no one contributed more than he to the revival of

the belles lettres, or hath better showed their true and
proper use: for he employed them, not only to explain a
few profane authors, but Christian antiquities, the New
Testament, and the works of the fathers, which at that

time were not understood, and of which there were no good
editions^ before those which he gave to the public. I will

add, that he was one of the first who perceived that many
errors and disorders had entered into Christianity, and who
endeavoured to apply a remedy to these evils, by opening

the way to an acquaintance with originals, and by sometimes

ridiculing and sometimes seriously opposing the propagators

and defenders of these false opinions and pernicious prac-

tices. Doubtless he greatly contributed to dispel the dark-

ness of that age, and to prepare the world for the reception,

of a brighter light, of which he only saw the dawning.

This change was not introduced without furious commo-
tions, which seemed to threaten no less than universal con-

fusion and ruin : and he was so terrified at it, that towards

the latter part of his life he equally condemned all the

contending parties. He had flattered himself with pleasing

hopes that the rulers in church and state, being modestly

and mildly admonished of the errors and disorders which

by degrees had over-run Christianity, would of their own
accord apply suitable remedies, and that there would be no
occasion for tumultuous proceedings, and an open rupture.

In this he was quite mistaken, as the event showed. These
men were not at all disposed to listen to such civil remon-

strances, and Erasmus judged too favourably of them, b'e-

cause he knew that they were obliged to listen to them by
all the sacred ties of duty to God and man. But if they

who should have reformed these abuses, and had the power
to do it, had not the v/ill to act accordingly, then Erasmus
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thought that Christians must bear it with patience^ and wait

for better days and more favourable opportunities. Others,

on the other hand, were fully persuaded that these better

days would never present themselves, days when the ec-

clesiastical powers would make a voluntary sacrifice of their

temporal interests to truth and piety : that therefore at all

adventures the yoke was to be shaken off, which they had

laid upon the necks of Christians, by mere trick and sur-

prise, in times of gross ignorance and barbarity, that they

themselves might enjoy the pomp and pleasures of this life,

without paying the least regard to Christianity. The senti-

ment of these reformers was the more reasonable and

courageous, but it was also infinitely more perilous; and all

men cannot look danger in the face with the same intre-

pidity.

The disposition of Erasmus, with relation to this grand

affair, will best be seen in our account of his life, extracted

from his letters, which in the edition of Leyden are ranged,

as nearly as possible, in the order of time. It was a sin-

gular pleasure to me, whilst I perused them in this manner,

to observe the conduct and the sentiments of this great

man in different times and places. I plainly discerned that

the desire of advancing the progress of literature, and that

of disengaging the minds of men from innumerable super-

stitions which possessed them, were his two predominant

passions all the days of his fife ; and doubtless he contri-

buted greatly to the one and to the other. Whether he

reasons with earnest seriousness, or whether he employs

irony and raillery, he is equally entertaining, and he pur-

sues his favourite schemes by different ways. On this ac-

count, the age in which he flourished was infinitely obliged

to him, and he well deserves to have his failings candidly

treated and forgiven. But it is better to enter into a detail

of these things, and, as much as we can, to introduce Eras-

mus speaking for himself, than to deal in these general re-

flections.* Bibl. Chois. V. 145.

« The works of Erasmus had been so scarce for a con-

siderable time, as to be found only in the best libraries,

when the bookseller who hath undertaken to publish them,

can^e to me, to consult me upon the occasion. I did not
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fail to commend and to encourage his project, and I pro-

mised him to add some remarks, and to do all that should

lie in my power to make his edition acceptable to the pub-

lic. Some years passed before I could accomplish what I

intended, either because I was occupied in other works, or

because we waited for some assistances which had been pro-

mised to the bookseller. But at last we have given three

volumes of this great work, which will be soon followed

by the rest, some of which are in the press.

It seems not necessary that I should here make a pane-

gyric of Erasmus and of his writings. I have done it in a

general Preface prefixed to the first tome. If he had in

his days innumerable adversaries, catholics and protestants,

either on account of the envy which inseparably accom-

panies virtue and erudition, or of the religious controversies,

together with the terrible commotions, persecutions and
bloody wars which raged almost all over Europe, we may
say, that, since his death, all reasonable and judicious men,

of both communions, have equally commended him, and

esteem him still at present more than ever. His erudition,

which excited the envy and the hatred of all the enemies of

the sciences, his moderation in controversy, his liberty in

reproving whatsoever he thought should be refoiTned, his

agreeable and facetious manner of proposing his thoughts,

are at this day the admiration of all Europe ; and there is

no nation which doth not envy Holland the honour of hav-

ing produced him, and applaud Roterdam for erecting a

statue to his memory. The reader will see in the Preface,

which is not a long one, what may be said to his advantage,

without offending the delicacy of either of the two parties

into which Christianity is split. Instead of making any ex-

tracts from it, I shall say something of the three first Tomes,

to inform those who have not seen them, and to show them
that they cannot lay out their money upon a better pur-

chase.

Care hath been taken, then, to revise a copy ofFroben's

edition in 1 540, to correct several faults of the press, and
of the spelling, and to put those passages in Italics which
required it; for, according to the custom of those times,

all was printed in Roman.
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. Short notes are added, not to explain Erasmus, who is

so perspicuous as not to need it ; but to point out some pas-

sages which were not cited exactly enough, to confirm some
of his sentiments, or to point out his mistakes.

A beautiful print of this illustrious man, taken from an
original of Holbein, is also inserted, nor is the statue of

Roterdam omitted. Under the picture of Erasmus is an
elegant epigram of Francius. The bookseller hath caused

to be added a collection of eloges of Erasmus, made not

only by princes, and by eminent men, who were his con-

temporaries, but by several others whose names are little

known, and upon whose compliments Erasmus perhaps

would not have set much value. But, however, being short,

they will not exercise the patience of the reader.

Then follows the dedication of Beatus Rhenanus to

Charles V, which is in the edition of Basil, and which con-

tains the Life of Erasmus. But this account of him not

being complete enough, some pieces are added of Paul

Merula, and of Petrus Scriverius on the same subject, as

also the History of his works, which he published himself,

and which he addressed to John Botzem of Constance, and
to Hector Bosotius, or Boethius, of Scotland. Here are

also some more epitaphs and eloges, which had been se-

parately printed, and never before adjoined to his works.

They therefore who like to read the praises bestowed upon
this great man, will find an ample collection of them, in

prose and verse.

When we have passed through this Porch, as we may
call it, adorned with monuments and inscriptions in honour
to the Author, we come to Erasmus himself, that is to the

first tome of his works, containing 1. His book De Copia
Ferhorum et Rerum, or the manner of diversifying the same
subject. 2. The Greek Grammar of Theodorus Gaza,
translated into Latin. 3. The book of Lily, master of St.

Paul's School, on the construction of the Parts of Speech, •

corrected by Erasmus, at the request of Colet, - dean of St.

Paul's. 4. Several dialogues and tracts of Lucian translated

from the Greek. 5. The treatise of Erasmus concerning

the manner of writing letters upon all subjects. 6. A dis-

course on the education of children, from their birth.
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7. A book on the method of studying. 8, A declamatioa
in praise of Physic. 9. Three short declamations of Li-
banius translated into Latin, to which a few notes are added,
in this edition, whence it will appear that Erasmus hath mis-
translated several passages, although he published this work
in 1503, when he was thirty-six years of age. 10. A col-

lection of Similes on various subjects. 11. His Colloquies,
to which are added notes selected from those which were in
an edition of Leyden (most of which indeed are here omit-
ted, as childish and useless) with a few remarks where it

seemed necessary. 1 2. A dialogue entituled The Combat
of Thalia and Barbarity, which had been omitted in most
editions, even in that of Basil, 1540; but which Erasmus
acknowledged as his own work. After this come the Apo-
logies which he drew up for his Colloquies. 13. A dia-

logue concerning the true pronunciation of the Latin and
Greek languages ; with a remarkable passage from J. G.
Vossius. 14. The dialogue called Ciceronianus, where
Erasmus ridicules those who dared not to employ a word
or a phrase which was not to be found in Cicero. 1.5. A
small tract of civility of manners in children. 1 6. A ver-

sion of three books of Galen, which are an exhortation to

the study of literature. 17. An abridgment of the Ele-

gances of Laurentius Valla. 18. A translation in verse of

the Hecuba and the Iphigenia of Euripides. 19. Ovid^s

poem, entituled The Nut-tree, with a large comment of

Erasmus. 20. Some poems and epigrams of Erasmus.

Although all these tracts are not equally laboured and
useful, yet the spirit of the author appears in them all,

who often entertains his reader with lively strokes of wit

where one would not expect them.

In his treatise on the manner of writing epistles, after

having observed that sciences began to flourish in every

place, he adds that he saw the time approaching, when
youth v.'ould no longer stand in need of his advice and in-

structions. Nisi me fallit animi pnesagium, brevi veniet

a^tas, quum nee his monitis erit opus, nee me^s prcecep-

tionihiis juventus egebiL He hath been a prophet: but if

we have in these days better methods and assistances, and

if men have arisen, who surpassed him in the knov/ledge of
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languages and of antiquities, yet very few have equalled his

indefatigable industry, his wit, and his sincere and elegant

manner of setting forth the truth. If his translations from
the Greek are not so accurate as those which have been since

made, that is owing to the age in which he lived, when-
there v/ere no good dictionaries, and no good editions of

Greek authors, which will now enable men, inferior to him
in all respects, to avoid the faults which he committed. It

is surprising, how a man of his genius could submit to the

servile drudgery of translating ; but he had received from
Heaven as much patience and perseverance, as wit and fancy

and penetration. If in his immense labours some things

are found which may be censured, there is much more which

commands our admiration, when we call to mind the times

wherein he performed all this, and consider also that he was
born and bred in poverty, and never had any public em-

ployment, any lucrative benefice, which might have de-

irayed his necessary expences. He lived, properly speak-

ing, upon the presents which were made to him; and these"

not being a stated income, he was often reduced to straits.

He was also a frequent traveller, and consequently obliged

to borrow most of the books which he wanted ; except

perhaps in the latter part of his life, when he resided in

Alsace, or Switzerland, where he kept his library. Not-'

withstanding all these discouragements and disadvantages,

there is no dignitary or beneficed man in his days to b^

named, who laboured as much as he, and became as ser-

viceable to the public. Thus it is, that they v«/ho abound

with the conveniences of life, and might employ their mind-

and their leisure to useful purposes, do httie or nothing ;

and they who are deprived of such helps, perform those

works which might justly be expected from the former.

This is an evil v.'hich hath always been complained of,

and which is not about to cease. But they in whose hands

is the distribution of pretermcnts will not easily justify

their care and caution to bestow them up'on drones.*

Bihl. Chois. i. 380. .

' The second Tome of Erasmus contains his Adages or

Proverbs, which have been printed so many times, and

which show that the author was a man of prodigious read-
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ing: for he who could make such a collection 'must have

perused almost all books of literature. It is true that Eraa-

mus did not publish this work all at once, but augmented
it at divers times. To this edition is added a Dedication of

the author's, which had been prefixed to the edition of
Strasburg in 1517, but had been omitted, we know not

why, in the subsequent editions. This Dedication is dated

from Paris, and was probably in the ^ first edition of

1500, which came forth in that city. It is addressed to

William Montjoy, whose preceptor Erasmus had been ; and
there is also another Preface to him, and two to his son

Charles,

As we give here only the work of Erasmus, we have not

joined to it other collections of Proverbs which have been
since made, and mixed with his in the German editions,

without observing the order in which Erasmus had placed

them. But at the bottom of the pages we have put the

remarks of Henricus Stephanus, which were printed at the

end of his edition of the Adages, and of the editions above

mentioned. Stephanus had by no means the genius and
the penetration of Erasmus, nor indeed the same extent of

reading and of erudition : but then he was a greater master

of the Greek language, having applied himself more par-

ticularly to it, and being furnished with more assistances.

He hath therefore pointed out several faults, which Eras-

mus, howsoever superior to him in other respects, had
committed in translating and explaining Greek authors.

We have also selected some corrections of Paulus Leo-

pardus, a very learned ^ critic of the sixteenth century ;

and we have added a few notes, which have not appeared

before, wherein we sometimes cite more exactly, and from
better editions, passages of antient writers produced by
Erasmus, and either explain some of his proverbs in a dif-

ferent manner, or make references to writers whp have so

interpreted them.

^ Concerning this edition see Burigni, torn. ii. p. 357.
* See Baillet, ii. 308. Perhaps there never was a critic more generally-

admired than Leopardus.
Amongst the works of Hadrianus Junius, are, Adagiorum ab Erasmo

omissorum Centurice octo cum dimidio. See Biayle, Jitnius, Not. H.

Vol. II. P
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In the first page, for example, we do not agree with Eras-

mus in his definition of a proverb. Paroemia est celehre

dictum^ scita qiiapiam novitate insigne. For a proverb is,

properly, a short moral sentence, which means something

else than what the words seem at first sight to imply : that

is to say, it must be expressed in a figurative manner.

Herein is a proverb distinguished from a sentence, in gene-

ral, which may be expressed in simple terms. Such are a

multitude of sentences, which are to be found in poets,

philosophers, and orators, and which cannot properly be

called proverbs, any more than all the sentences of Publius

Syrus ; these for example :

Maluvi consilium est, quod mutari nan potest. Or,

j4d posnitendum properati cito qui judicat.

Nor can the Maxims of Rochefoucaut be called pro-

Verbs. But these are proverbs,

Turdus sihi malum cacat
;

of a man who furnishes means to destroy himself,

Manus mmium fricai ;

of two persons who mutually assist each other.

These are figurative expressions, which, by being figu-

rative, are proverbs ; for, if they were taken in a proper

sense, they v/ould cease to be proverbs.

Besides proverbs, there are proverbial ways of speaking,

when a whole sentence is not expressed, but a proverb is

obliquely alluded to ; as, Irritare crahrones, or. To iuake a

sleeping cat. These are proverbial expressions, which con-

tain not a moral sentence, unless you say, Nan sunt irritandi

crahrones ; You must not ivake a sleeping cat.

Erasmus hath mixed all these things together, and col-

lected many simple and direct moral sentences, as though

they were proverbs. I confess that the antients have often

confounded theni together, because of their affinity and re-

semblance ; but these are improprieties, which must not be

admitted as principles^ when we come to a strict definition

of a proverb/ BibL Chois. i. 389.
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' * The third Tome (in two volumes) of the works of

Erasmus contains his letters. To it are added two Ap-
pendixes, and a large Index. The first Appendix contains

such letters of Erasmus and of his correspondents as we
could range according to the order of time, and could not

insert amongst the preceding ones, because we had them
not soon enough ; or because of some fault in the date, so

that we could not quite reconcile them with the others.

The second Appendix contains letters without a date^

ranged according to the alphabetical order of the names of

those who wrote them, or of those to whom they were

written, excepting the name of Erasmus. Many of these

were never published before, and have been extracted from

manuscript transcripts, or from the originals of these let-

ters, as we show in the Preface. Mr. de la Faye, who had

the care of correcting this Tome, hath disposed these Ap-
pendixes in the order above mentioned, after having ex-

tracted the additional letters from the manuscripts. He
hath also collated the printed letters with such manuscripts

as could be found, and with other editions besides that of

London : and thereby hath discovered a prodigious number
of faults, many of which totally destroyed the sense, and
of considerable omissions. As a great part of this Tome
was already printed, when some manuscript copies of let-

ters came to hand, there was a necessity to throw into the

Addenda some things which might have been put into the

text, or under it, if they had been found sooner. There

are in all more than 325 letters, which had never appeared

in any preceding edition of the Epistles of Erasmus. They
are marked with a star, and most of them are in the first

or in the second Appendix.

The fifth Tome of Erasmus contains principally his trea-

tises of Theology and Devotion, some Prayers, some Poems^

and a Commentary on two Hymns of Prudentius. It will

not be amiss to give a short account of these tracts, be-

cause few persons examine such large volumes, and even

some of the learned content themselves with buying them,

without knowing exactly the use which may be made of

them,

P 2
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The first piece is the Christian Soldier's Manual; in

which there is more piety and good sense than had appeared

for many centuries in any treatise of devotion. And it

was this very thing that shocked the monks, who knew of

no other piety than that which consisted in the observation

of some trifling external practices, or at the most in a kind

of ecstatic fanaticism, which differs very little from phrensy,

and which doth no good, or rather doth much harm, to

civil society. The same may be said of his Short Method
to acquire true Theology, which doth not in the least re-

semble the theological systems of those days. For ex-

ample, the first thing which he lays down is, that he who
will be a true divine must bring with him to that study a

mind free from irregular passions. And indeed a man may
be a good lawyer, a good physician, a good mathema-
tician, without being a good man j but without being or

becoming such, never will any one perceive the true end of

Christian Theology, and that divine light which hath no
fellowship with the darkness of disorderly affections. Eras-

mus here teacheth the method of studying, and the books

which ought to be read, and upon these heads gives advice

and directions entirely different from those of the Scholas-

tics. All that is here wanting is a little more method and
precision ; for his ideas are somewhat confused and general,

and not ranged in proper order.

Indeed the arbitrary divisions and subdivisions of the

Scholastics are good for nothing, and in their method thera

is something odd and fantastical, which only serves to ob-

scure the subject. But when the divisions are such as arise

from the nature of the thing, and the work, beginning

with generals, proceeds gradually to particulars, this me-

thod is more advantageous than all the confused rhetoric of

antiquity, which Erasmus valued and praised so much.

However, he had great reason to say, in his subsequent

exhortation to the study of divinity, thai: a true divine is

not one who, proves by syllogisms artfully ranged, but who
shows by the disposition of his heart, by his eyes, by his

countenance, and by his life, that riches ought to be de-

spised ; that a Christian must not place his trust in v/orWly
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succours, but depend upon the assistance of God ; that he

must not return injury for injury ; that he must wish good
to those who wish him evil, and serve those who wrong
him ; equally love and protect all good men, as members
of the same body ; bear with the wicked, if he cannot re-

claim them ; that they are not to be lamented, but rather

accounted blessed, who are stripped of their goods and
fortunes (i. e. if they suffer unjustly, and make a right use

of their afflictions); that death is a desirable thing for the

good, being to them a safe passage to immortality. If a

man, penetrated with the spirit of Jesus Christ, teacheth

these doctrines, inculcates them, incites and persuades others

to observe them, this is a true divine, be he a weaver or a

day-labourer ; and if he practiseth what he teacheth, he is a

great doctor indeed.

Nothing is more true : but yet when art and science ac-

company piety, and are subservient to it^ piety shines forth

to still greater advantage.

As Erasmus was accused of teaching that confession

ought not to be made to the priest, he wrote his book of

Confession, in which he points out many abuses that had
crept into that ordinance, and gives excellent advice both

to confessors and to those who make their confession.

After this are several discourses on the Psalms, some of

which are called Condones, and are a sort of pious decla-

hiations, containing many excellent thoughts, though not

ranged in the best order. Yet preachers may reap much
profit from them; and I cannot conceive v/hy they should

choose to read the sermons of Chrysostom or of Augustin,

rather than those of Erasmus. The latter seem to be the

more useful, as they censure the vices of our own days,

and as they are easier to be understood. But there are many
who had rather cite great names, than say good things.

I know of no treatises of the antient Christians concern-

ing Marriage and Widowhood, which equal the Instituiio

Matrimonii Christiani, and the Vidua Christiana of Eras-

mus. Scrupulous persons and the directors of consciences

will find great assistance from them.

His Ecclesiastes, or the Art of Preaching, is a mixture
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pf theological and rhetorical lessons, in which many in-

cidental questions are discussed. Although this treatise

will not forrn exactly such a preacher as we require in our

days, yet it contains a multitude of excellent precepts,

which belong to all times and places. In reading his first

book, where he treats of the qualities, natural or acquired,

which ought to be found in a preacher, there are many
who might read their own condemnation ; they especially

who exercise this religious function, as they would the

meanest mechanic trade, with a view to get money, and

who have acquired their preferment by dishonourable soli-

citations and intrigues, and yet have the assurance to talk

of the sanctity of their character, and of the respect due

to their persons. These men want a new Erasmus, to set

their faults before them, and to awaken their consciences,

since they will not read Erasmus of Roterdam.

For the rest, although the matter be solemn and serious,

yet the genius of Erasmus, naturally inclined to the ludi-

crous, often breaks out j as in the following tale, which he
hath related concerning the theological comedians, and
which is both humourous and instructive.

'-There was in Italy a preacher, called Robertus Li=

ciensis*, of whose life I choose to say nothing ; I shall only

say that, if common report was true, he had excellent ta-

lents for the pulpit. At first he had been one of those

who call themselves O.b-^ervajitins, an honourable title, by
which they are distinguished from the other orders of St.

Francis. As this order did not suit his humour, he went

to one of those called Conventuals, whose way of life ig

not so rigid. Being one day at a repast, where there was

an Observantin vicar, a man of capacity, piety, and gravity,

he made his boast that he could draw tears from his audi-

tors whenever he had a mind. By this speech he pre-

tended to refute what the other had said tp him,- by v/ay of

reproof and reproach, that his sermons produced no good

* Robert de la Lice (Licius or Liciensis) was a Cordelier, and a fa-

mous preacher in the time of Louis XL Erasmus speaks of him in hi?

Ecelesiastes. Ducatiana^ i. 75-
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effects, because they came not from his heart, and because

his Hfe did not correspond with his doctrine. From whom
do you draw tears, said he, except from children and silly

women ? You then, said Liciensisis, who are so great a

man, come to-morrow where I am to preach, and be at such

a place in the church, where I can observe you, and have

a full sight of you ; and if I do not make you weep, I will

give you a supper ; if I do, you shall give one to me and

to this company. He did not mention the word pai/, be-

cause those people never touch money^ : but there was in

the company a friend to the Franciscans, who offered to be

security for the Observantin. On the following day, he

went and took the place which was appointed ; and then

the preacher, after having represented the loving-kindness

and the mercy of God, and the ingratitude and stubbornness

of those whom nothing can call to repentance, and to mu-
tual love, began, as in the person of God, to address him-

self to the human heart. O heart] said he, harder than

iron, harder than diamonds ! for even iron will melt in the

fire, and the blood of a goat will dissolve a diamond : but

I, do what I can, am not able to draw from thee one single

tear. He carried on his apostrophe with such pathetic ve-

hemence, that at last the vicar began to weep. As soon as

the preacher saw it, stretching forth his hand towards him, he

cried out, I have conquered. The audience supposed that

he still spake in the person of God, applauding himself, as

it were, for his victory over those who could not refrain

from shedding tears. After this, at supper, as the Con-
ventual monk boasted of his success, the Observantin re-

plied smartly enough ; It was not your eloquence that drew
those tears, but the compassion which I then felt for you,

and a concern that one of such happy talents should choose

rather to serve the world than Jesus Christ."

It was no bad way of coming off. There are actors of

this kind, who seem to be so much affected themselves,

that they affect their auditors also : but as soon as they are

come down from the pulpit, they have done wiih reUgionj

gnd tjiink i)o more of it.
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Let me here add a good saying of a friend of mine, oc-

casioned by this book of Erasmus. He had recommended
the perusal of it to a certain preacher, who complained to

him afterwards that the reading of it had quite tired him.

Ah ! said the other, there was something the other day

that tired me much more. What ? said the preacher. The
sermon of a divine, said my friend, who had not observed

any one of the precepts of Erasmus.

Many preachers, who have no talent for extemporary

prayers, and yet will make very long ones, which they have
neither gotten by heart, nor even set down upon paper,

would do well to read the following treatise of the manner
of praying. If Erasmus there censures some abuses more
peculiar to his own times, he gives also directions proper

for all times and for all persons.

The Commentary on the Creed, and on the Ten Com-
mandments, is a kind of Confession of Faith, which Eras-

mus, by the advice of some friends, drew up to oppose

the calumnies of those who accused him of a thousand

heresies, from which he was absolutely clear, particularly

of Arianism.

We will pass over the following small treatises, some
prayers to God, and to the Saints, which he composed in

his youth, and which stand in need of indulgence and fa-

vourable allowances.

His Commentary on two Hymns of Prudentius is rather

a religious than a critical comment ; and Erasmus made it in

favour of Margaret Roper, eldest daughter of Sir T. More.

The sixth Tome is the New Testament, with the version

and the notes of Erasmus, which are here disposed in a

better manner than in any of the preceding editions ; for

the notes are under the text, with proper marks of re-

ference, and the numbers of the verses are set down in the

margin, both for the Greek and for the Latin; which is far

more convenient for the reader. To this volume are pre-

fixed not only the Prefaces, which were in Froben's edition,

1540, but critical remarks of Erasmus upon the Vulgate,

upon the soicecisms, obscurities, false readings, additions,

and omissions which he had discovered in iu Some of the
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censured passages are rather faults of the transcribers than

of the translator, and are rectified in revisions of the Vul-

gate, which have been since made: others relate not so

much to the Vulgate, as to those commentators who had
misunderstood it. However, this critique of Erasmus gave

such offence, that it was omitted in all the editions made
since 1522. I have one of this very year, in v/hich it is

not to be found. As the reasons which might induce Eras-

mus to drop it are no longer of any force, it is here re-

stored to its old place. There is also added a Summary of

the holy Scriptures, and an Index to the New Testament,

which were found in an old edition.

As to the version, and the notes, we have followed the

edition of 1540, as the most correct ; for it would have

been unfair to impute to Erasmus those passages which he
himself had corrected. Indeed he made considerable al-

terations, even after the third edition of 1522, of which
some remarkable instances may be seen in the Index to the

second edition of the Ars Critica, under the word Erasmus,
where it appears that he corrected in subsequent editions

some geographical errors which were in the third. On
account of these several alterations, the earlier editions of

his New Testament are now hardly to be found.

Yet it would be sometimes useful to have those former

editions, to consult, and to verify the citations which have
been made from them. For example : Alfonsus Salmero,

a famous Jesuit, in the ninth Tome of his works, and the

sixteenth Tract, Of the truth of the body of Jesus Christ,

to prove that Erasmus did not believe Transubstantiation,

hath cited these words : In Synaxi Transuhstantiationem

sero defnivit Ecclesia, et re et nomine Veterihus ignotam.

In the margin of the edition of Cologn in 1613, p. 81,

there is, Erasmus iii cap. ii. prioris ad Cor. But Eras-

mus saith nothing at all about Transubstantiation, upon
that chapter ; and the six first words of the cited pass^e
are to be found on the seventh chapter of the above-men-
tioned Epistle. Possibly in the marginal reference there

may be a fault of the press : but these words, et re et no-
7mne Veterihus ignoiam, are not to be found in the edition

of 1522, nor in any subsequent edition, I could not find
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an older edition to consult : but I greatly suspect that SaU
mero was deceived by some person ; if he did not himself

forge the citation, with a view to make Erasmus odious to

those of his communion, and to deter good Catholics from
reading him. What confirms me in this opinion is, that

they who censured the New Testament of Erasmus, and
upbraided him with the faults in his first edidon, as Lee,

Stunica, Caranza, and others, whom he hath confuted in

his ninth Tome, never censured him for this passage. But
besides, even supposing that Erasmus had thus spoken in

his first or second edition, Salmero, in common justice,

ought to have examined whether Erasmus had not altered

the place in some of his later editions, before he accused

him of rejecting a doctrine which he had professed to be-

lieve.

1 have made this remark, because an English divine

having cited Erasmus, upon the credit of Salmero, imagin-

ing that Salmero had dealt faithfully, could not find the

passage in Erasmus, and consulted me, to know whether I

had ever seen an edition of Erasmus, in which it was said

that Transuhstantiai ion teas iinhiown to the y^iitieiiis, both

the name and the things I have seen no such edition, and

I believe that Erasmus never said so.

[I consulted my friend Mr. de Missy, who hath all the

ediuons which Erasmus published of the New Testament,

besides many other scarce and valuable books, which could

not come into more deserving hands : he gave me the foU

lowing account.

" Erasmus, on 1 Cor. vii. 39. on the w'ords : Liberata

esj a /ege : cui autem vult nubat, says

;

' In Syjiaoci Transubstantiaiionem sera definivit Ecclesia :

dill satis erat credere, sive sii,b pane cojis^crato, sive qiio-

cuiLque modo adesse vtrum corpus Christi. Ubi rem pro-

pius cunteinptata est, ubi exactius expendit, ceriius prce-

scripsit,

J:.o the fifth edition, so the fourth, so the third ; so also

the second, A. 1519. The first hath no annotation to the

39th verse."

Hence it appears that Erasmus is much wronged by

Salmero.
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Erasmus says, in another place

;

Olim non erat iinpium credere Spiritiim Sanctum a solo

Patre procedere \ nunc seciis est definiium. Olim sails

erat credere corpus Domini adesse per consecrationem Sa-

cerdotis; post inventa est Transuhstantiaiio. T. ix. c. 961.

Words, which, by the way, are not favourable to Tran-

substantiation.]]

The seventh Tome contains his Paraphrases upon all the

books of the New Testament, the Apocalypse excepted.

In this edition care hath been taken, not only to mark all

the verses in the margin, but to insert the whole Latin text

(of which there were only a few words cited in Froben's

edition) for the convenience of the reader. This work
hath been ever highly esteemed ; and Erasmus, who not

only had carefully studied the New Testament in the origi-

nal, but had translated it, and had perused all the antient

interpreters who were known at that time, hath exerted

?ill his learning, skill, and penetration, to explain the dis-?

courses of Jesus Christ and of his apostles^ and to unfold

their reasonings. His Paraphrase indeed is pretty diffuse,

and sometimes he inserts a few notions which are not m
the text : but, however, we find here none of the scholastic

quibbles and subtilties; all is simple, unaffected and natural,

and clear from the chicaneries of later ages. Erasmus

usually goes upon such notions as were commonly received

m tjie more antient ages of Christianity.

Although, since his days, great improvements have been

made in the critical knowledge of the Scriptures, yet it is

certain that, taking all together, and in the main, there are

few commentators preferable to him. For the rest, this

work of the Paraphrases should be considered as a Supple-

ment to his Annotations on the New Testament, and should

liever be separated from them. In his Notes, he doth not

always explain every thing that requires illustration; he is

more attentive to words than to things; he produceth va-

rious readings, and the interpretation of the antients, often

without deciding upon them, or deHveringhis own opinion;

and he rarely toucheth upon the connection of the dis-

course and the train of reasoning. But in his Paraphrases

we find, as it were, the result of his scriptural inquiries.
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wherein he explains ever)i^ thing in clear and pre{iis6 terms,

and chooseth that sense which appears best to him,and shows
the scope and connection of all the parts. It is not, as

some have affirmed, a work of his younger days : the De-
dications show the contrary, by the dates, of which the

oldest is 1517.

Joining then these two works together, we have an
Interpretation of the New Testament as judicious and exact

as could be made in his time, and to which very few deserve

to be preferred of those which have been since published.

As many and many religious controversies have been started

and discussed since his time, his interpretations may be of

no small use, to show us the most natural and obvious sense

of such litigated passages of Scripture, and how they were
understood by a learned man, who was not influenced by
prejudice, and the spirit of party. It may be added, in

praise of him and his work, that he paid very little regard

to the disputes of his own times, because his was not a

Vv'ork of controversy, and his main point was to explain the

New Testament by the New Testament, and in such a

manner as to edify all the Christian world. So the Ro-
manists and the Protestants may both of them read him
and proiit by him, unless they be quite soured and bigot-

ed, and want to find their own particular notions in every

page, by wresting passages of Scripture which contain no-

thing to the purpose. Accordingly in the reign of Ed-
ward VI. when the Reformation v/as begun in England,

they could not pitch upon a better book to be perused by
the common people, than the Paraphrases of Erasmus,

translated into English ; v/hich, as Burnet says, being

esteemed the best comment to unfold the sense of the New
Testam.ent, a copy of it Vv'as appointed to be put in every

parish-church, it is true that this was not done without

opposition made by Gardiner ; but, as the same author

observes, it was proved against him, that if -there were

some defects in this book, yet upon the whole it was the

most impartial book, and fittest to be recommended to the

public.

And yet impetuous and passionate men of both parties

have violently exclaimed against his New Testament and his
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Paraphrases. In the ninth Tome of the Works of Eras-

mus may be seen the Censures of the Romish Doctors

;

and if Bedda decried his Paraphrases, Beza hath very

roughly handled his Annotations on the New Testament.

But in those days the Protestants could as little bear the

smallest dissent from their opinions, as the Romanists, from

whom they seem to have learned their uncharitable senti-

ments ; and besides they hated Erasmus, because he would

not join himself to them, and had even opposed and de-

cried them in his later compositions. But posterity, more
candid and more equitable, hath forgiven Erasmus what it

accounts to be blamable in his conduct, for the sake of his

learned merits, and of the good which he hath done to

Christianity ; and moderate men of both communions have

not refused him his due praises.

I know that Beza, on Tit. ii. 1 3. and on other places,

hath reproached him not only for giving up the most cele-

brated texts, which are commonly urged to prove the di-

vinity of Jesus Christ, but for exerting all his strength to

invalidate them. Others have joined in the same accusa-

tion, although they cannot deny that he condemns the

Arians most frequently and explicitly, and explains many
passages of Scripture in a way contrary to their system.

The very same reproaches have been cast upon a celebrated

Dutchman, who hath deserved a statue, perhaps more
than Erasmus, from his nation. Every one will see that 1

mean Grotius. The honour which thi§ illustrious man did

to his own country was as great, as the wrongs and injuries

with which she repaid him.

I am astonished how men of sense can persevere in such

accusations. For, in short, Erasmus and Grotius allege

either good or bad reasons, to show that such passages are

inconclusive. If their reasons be good for nothing, surely

it is an easy matter to refute them, and to show that the

mere authority of a writer, supported by no evidence, proves

nothing. If the bare name , of Erasmus and Grotius were
of such weight, it might serve to establish this very doc-
trine of our Saviour's divinity, which they both acknow-
ledged to be true, although they did not think that this or

that particular text would prove it. Therefore I qannot

7
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conceive why we should be so very angry with thenl. It

we reject general councils, and the consent of many agesji'

and set aside their authority with relation to doctrines, or td

their method of proving them, because we can show that

they were much mistaken, why do we not behave in like

manner towards these two interpreters of the Scriptures ?

But if these interpreters establish their opinion by good
reasons, v\^hy do we urge those passages of Scripture, which,

as they have plainly showed, are not- to the purpose, are

obscure, or ambiguous ? The perspicuity or the darkness

of an expression in an antient writer depends not upon the

will and pleasure of posterity, which can find no more in

it than there is in it. No assembly, no society can alter

its nature, or hath any right to compel and necessitate men
to see in it what they do not and cannot discern. These

two learned men explained some texts in a way different

from that which was generally current, only because they

were convinced, that they had been generally misapplied,

and that to rest a truth upon a precarious argument and an

uusolid foundation, was to expose it to the successful at-

tacks of those who are in an error. If they were mistaken,

they mistook at least with -upright intentions, and with a

view to hinder men from taking weak surmises for solid

arguments. Therefore we should rather hold ourselveso
obliged to them for their honest design, even supposing

them to be mistaken, and confute their error in a candid

and mild manner. On the contrary, we fly into an inde-

cent passion, and rail at them without answering them, and

ridiculously imagine that, if we can but defame them, we
shall overset their authority. If this be a ]awful procedure,

there is not one interpreter of established reputation, whorri

we might not treat in the -same manner, when we find his

sentiments on some passages to be contrary to common
opinions. Calvin and Beza, as I have observed elsewhere,

would not then escape uncensured.

If men were influenced on these occasions by good prin-

eiples, they would never endeavour to support truth by
any other method than that of fair inquiry and examina^

tipn. But, on the contrary, we often defend it, as meri

who do not even believe their own affirmations, and who'
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only endeavour to blacken their adversaries, without pay-

ing any regard to their reasons. We calumniate them, and

when they have fully refuted those calumnies, we repeat

them over and over again, as if they had never been an-

swered. When we have inconsiderately engaged ourselves

on the wrong side, and defamed the innocent, we think

ourselves obliged in honour to persevere, and to employ
every artifice that can serve our purpose. We importune

the civil magistrate, we impose upon him by false repre-

sentations, we induce him to prohibit those books, which

we can neither refute by arguments, nor render useless and
insignificant by writing better ourselves upon the same sub-

ject. Whence proceeds all this ? Even from mere worldly

passions, from envy, jealousy, pride, and hatred of those

who differ from us in opinion. There is also at the bottom

a secret consciousness of our own impotence, which puts

us upon vain efforts to suppress what we cannot confute, and

to be offended at those whom we cannot equal ; for, if we
were fully satisfied of our own superiority, we should ra-

ther laugh at them, and their works, and their notions.

We also judge that if certain books are held in repute, the

credit of those who entertain different sentiments is exposed

to some peril. It was this which stirred up formerly so

many enemies of Erasmus, from amongst the divines even

of that party in which he himself chose to persevere. It

is this which hath since raised as many adversaries, to per-

secute all those who have endeavoured to serve the pub-

lic in a way not agreeable to certain Druids. It concerns

those who are guilty ot so base a conduct, to look to their

conscience, and to beg pardon of God and man for their

rage and, violence, and to take up a new course, unless

they would bring down upon themselves the punishments

with which the divine Justice threatens those who make use

of religion, as of a trick and a trade, to advance them-

selves in this world, and ruin their neighbours.

To return to Erasmus, his eighth Tome contains for the

most part translations of Greek Fathers^ of Chrysostom,

Athanasius, Origen, and Basil. Although we have nov/

much better editions of these authors than Erasmus had.
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and versions more correct than his have been since made;
yet his translations may still be useful, in such contests as

may arise concerning the sense of particular passages in

those Fathers ; and his authority may serve not a little to-

wards clearing up the truth. Besides; we find in this

volume a Life of Origen, and critical remarks on several

of his v/orks, and of their old Latin versions. Origen
doth not appear to Erasmus so much of an heretic, as to

many other divines. But they who would be thoroughly

informed of his person, his doctrines, and his writings,

may consult the Origeniana of Huetius.

Whilst this volume was in the press, the Bookseller found
some pieces, in prose and verse, composed by Erasmus in his

early youth, which had not as yet appeared ; and therefore

thought it not amiss to put them at the end of the volume.

They are, a Declamation in praise of peace, against the

lovers of discord ; a funeral Oration on a widow lady of

Gouda ; small poems in different kinds of metre. By these

essays we see what might be expected from Erasmus, as he

advanced in years ; and there is some pleasure in reading

the first efforts of a fine genius, though they carry with

them the marks of puerility. It is indeed surprising how
in barbarous times, and with such slender assistance, he

could acquire all the erudition v/hich appears in them.

To this is added a Critique of Franciscus Robortellus

upon some of the Apophthegms, which Erasmus had trans-

lated from the Greek of Diogenes Laertius, and which are

contained in the fourth Tome, This censure is violent and

unfair, and hath been v/ell refuted by two very able men,

by Faulus Leopardus in his Corrections^ and by Petrus

ISiannius in his Miscellanies, We have also added an Ora-

tion of Joannes Heroidus, spoken in 1541, in the Univer-

sity of Basil, in defence of Erasmus against somebody who
had attacked him after his decease.

The edition of Basil is in no respect comparable to this

of Leyden, either for the beauty of the impression, or the

correctness of the work, or the Indexes, or the additional

remarks, or any thing that can recommend an edition to

the public. Even the volume of his Epistles, augmented
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and corrected as they are, should induce any one to buy the

whole, who values himself upon collecting a good library."

Bibl. Chois. viii. 229.

" We will now make a review of all the Tomes of Eras-

mus, and dwell most upon those of which we have hitherto

said little, to give a completer idea of his works, works so

useful and so well deserving to be purchased by the col-

lectors of libraries, that no one can blame us for offering

this information to those who have never examined them,

and who lay out their money upon books far less ne-

cessary.

The first Volume contains a part of the treatises com-
posed by him for the instruction of young students; but

the principal pieces are,

1

.

His celebrated Colloquies ; which procured him great

reputation, but were attacked by peevish men, who could

not bear to see him endeavour to cure the human mind of

a thousand minute superstidons which reigned in those davs,

and to bend it to solid virtue and true religion.

2. The Ciceronianus, a most spritely and entertaining

dialogue against some fantastical scholars, who pretended

that he who would write politely in Latin must not use a

single word or phrase which was not to be found in

Cicero.

3. A treatise concerning the true pronunciation of Greek
and Latin ; a work full of erudition, and which could only

be the product of a strict attention and a most diffusive

reading.

These three works will last for ever, and be for ever

perused with pleasure by the most skilful and learned ; as

long as any portion of literature and of good sense shall

remain in the world.

As to the rest, they are translations, treatises of Rhetoric

and of Ethics, which may prove very useful to young per-

sons who will take the pains to read them, but which are

not entirely in the modern taste, the methods of studying

having been much altered since the days of Erasmus. In

perusing them, we shall often find, where we least expected

it, some strokes of that facetious raillery which was so na-

voL. n. Q
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tural to him, that he could not refrain from following his

bent, when any occasion presented itself, or any pretty con-

ceit came into his mind.

The second Volume contains the Adages or Proverbs,

with the notes of Henry Stephen, and of others, under the

text. Amongst all the works of Erasmus, there is none

which shows more the extensiveness of his reading, and his

great erudition. If he hath made some mistakes on a few

passages, in times when he had not a tenth part of the

assistances, which we now enjoy, for the illustration of

antient authors, his errors bear no proportion to his learned

and dextrous explication of such a variety of proverbs.

Sometimes also he makes digressions, under some of them,

which are extremely ingenious and elegant, as on Duke
helium iuexpertis ; where he censures that rage and lust of

fighting, which was as prevalent in his days as it is in ours.

He gave excellent precepts, on this point, to the Christian

princes who were at war, particularly to Charles V. and to

Francis I, whose restless ambition more than once set all

Europe in a flame. It were much to be wished that the

confessors of those kings, who bring so many dreadful

calamities upon so many innocent families, so many pro-

vinces and realms, would oblige them, by way of penance,

to have this beautiful digression of Erasmus read over to

thfem once a year. Perhaps at last they might profit by it,

and love peace as much as they now delight in war. But
these directors of royal consciences have it much less at

heart to save the souls of princes, and to promote the happi-

ness of s^ubjects, than to serve their own private ends by the

favour of their masters, upon whom, for the greatest sins,

they impose, by way of penance, some trifling acts of de-

votion, neither acceptable to God nor serviceable to men;
not to say that too often they direct them to atone for lesser

offences by committing far greater crimes fthat is, by per-

secuting to death poor people who are called heretics].

There is another digression, under the proverb, Sileni

^Icibiadis, which well deserves to be perused, where our

author shows that appearances are deceitful, both as to good

and as to evil. Under a mean and homely outside, rich

treasures of wisdom and virtue have been concealed; as
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under an air which promised every thing noble and amiable,

nothing besides baseness and wickedness hath been found.

This Erasmus verifies by examples of the most exalted per-

sons, without sparing those who think themselves above all

censure and reproof. We call, says he, priests, bishops,

and popes, the Church, although they be only ministers of

the church : for the church is the whole Christian people.—

-

And of the Church we say that she appears in honour and
splendour, not when piety is increased, and vice is dimi-

nished, when good morals are prevalent, and true doctrine

fiourisheth, but when the altars are embellished with gold

and jewels ; or rather, when, religion being totally neg-

lected, the prelates rival temporal lords in lands, in do-

mestics, in luxury, in mules, in horses, in houses, or ra-

ther in palaces, in every thing that makes a show and a

noise. This is thought to be so just a manner of judging

and speaking, that even in papal bulls these encomiums
may be found ; Forasmuch as cardinal A. bi/ his sumptu-

ous eguipagej and numerous train of horses and domestics,

doth singular honour to the Church of Christ, we think it

proper to add to his preferments another bishopric. If

a man speaks with little reverence of a St. Christopher, or

a St. George, and doth not equal such fabulous legends to

the Gospel, he is immediately branded as a blasphemer.

But, by reading over this whole digression, it will appear

still more evidently that Erasmus never missed an occasion

to make useful remarks, not only for the explication of

antient literature, but for the reformation of men and
manners.

I shall observe, by the way, that Werdenhagen, in a

book the title of which I have forgotten, hath published

this dissertation of Erasmus as a curious anecdote, though

the author had published it above an hundred years before,

and though it had been reprinted in every subsequent edition

of his Adages.

The bookseller had at first printed off this Tome, with-

out an Index, thinking that it would be sufficient to insert

it in a general Index to all the works of Erasmus ; but he

was advised to give a particular one to this volume.

I need not say much concerning the third Volume, which

Q2
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contains the Epistles, having spoken largely of it in other

places. More than 425 letters are inserted here, which

were not in the edition of London. There io also a Chro-

nological Index of them ; and an Index at the end of the

volume, which perhaps will be thought too copious. It

might indeed have been abridged ; but it is better that it

should contain too much than too Httle.

In the fourth Volume are divers treatises of morality, ei-

ther translated from Plutarch or composed by Erasmus.

Although all the works of Plutarch are instructive and en-

tertaining, those of Erasmus are not less so ; and being

originals, they are read with more pleasure than transla-

tions, which are always somewhat stiff and forced. The
principal pieces of Erasmus, contained in this Tome, are

The Praise of Folly ; and a Treatise on the Tongue, which

all evil-speakers and slanderers should read day and night.

Even they who are free from this vice will do well to

peruse it, to learn how to be upon their guard against the

assaults and artifices of calumny. And all they who offend

in their speech, as immoderate talkers, liars, swearers, will

find many good lessons delivered in a lively and agreeable

manner.

The fifth Volume contains Discourses of Piety, and some
Christian Poems. The first treatise is the Enchiridion, of

which we have spoken elsewhere. It is a good book, and
very proper to be perused frequently by men of quality,

and by military men ; and though it be one of the earlier

productions of Erasmus, it abounds with piety and good
sense.

The book called A short Method of acquiring the Know-
ledge of true Divinity is also very useful. By true divi-

nity Erasmus means an accurate knowledge of the duties

which the Gospel requires of Christians. Here he gives

some directions to those v/ho intend to study the holy Scrip-

tures ; and although he hath some remarks adapted more
properly to that age, and to the places wherein he lived,

and we have now greater aids than he enjoyed, to obtain a

skill in theolog/, we shall find that he gives in the former

part of this small treatise a lively representation of the dis-

position of m.ind which renders a man capable of acquir-
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ing a saving knowledge of Christianity, a knowledge that

influences the manners, and, whilst it enlightens the under-

standing, regulates the affections of the heart.

The books concerning Christian Marriage, Christian Wi-
dowhood, the Art of Preaching, the Creed, and other

tracts of the like kind, are no less valuable. All that Pro-

testants can object to them, is, that in the works which
Erasmus composed as he grew more advanced in years, he

grew more cautious not to offend the ecclesiastics, and af-

fected to speak more respectfully of popular devotions than

he had been accustomed to do. But the Romanists on this

very account should be the more disposed to read chem,

and to profit by them, and to be induced to pay a higher

regard to the essentials of Christianity than to mere human
institutions, which ought never to be put upon the level

with the precepts of Jesus Christ and of his apostles.

As to his Poems, they are not equal to his compositions

in prose ; and indeed Erasmus never gave himself for an

excellent poet : but if there be in them a want of enthu-

siasm, and of poetical style and num^bers, there is much
life and good sense j as there is in all his works of every

kind.

The sixth Volume is the New Testament, the Greek and
the Latin in two columns ; and under the text the notes,

which in preceding editions had been placed at the end.

Some Indexes are added also from the edition of Basil, and
all the Prefaces and Apologies which he had inserted in

former editions.

They who understand the proper manner of explaining

the holy Scriptures, have always highly esteemed this work,

in which Erasmus hath acquitted himself of all the offices

of a good interpreter, as far as the time and the circum-

stances in which he was situated could possibly permit.

First,' he took care to give the Greek text, not very com-
mon in those days, as correct as possible ; and to this end
he consulted all the manuscripts v/hich he could procure,

and carefully perused the Fathers, and the Greek Com-
mentators, setting down most accurately all the various

readings.

Qf this there is a remarkable instance on 1 Joh, v. 7s
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For there are three that hear record [in heaven, the Father,

the Word, and the Holy Ghost : and these three are one.

And there are three that bear witness in earth] the spirit,

and the ivater, and the blood : and these three agree in one.

Here he observes, 1. That in the Greek, only these words
are found : for there are three that bear record, the spirit,

and the water, and the blood: and these three agree in one,

2. That this passage is so cited by Cyril iq the 14th book
of his Thesaurus, and that an orthodox father, as he was,

would infallibly have cited the whole passage against the

Arians, if he had found it in any copies in his time.

3. That the same may be said of Augustin, who also

cites it thus against Maximinus the Arian, although he
omits nothing to establish the consubstantiality of the Fa-

ther and the Son, and although he pretends that the spirit,

the water, and the blood, signify the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost.

4. That Beda cites the passage in the same manner as

Augustin.

5. That the controverted words are not in a manuscript

of the Minor Friers of Antwerp, which he had examined.

6. That indeed the authority of Jerom is urged on this

occasion; but that this father seems to complain, in a Preface

which is prefixed to the Catholic Epistles, not of the Greek
manuscripts, but of those who translated the Greek Testa-

ment into Latin ; and that at present the words, which, as

he complains, were omitted, are not to be found in the

Greek manuscripts, but only in some of the Latin ones.

" But (says Erasmus) Whence could Jerom discover this

error of the translators ? It must have been by the help of

the Greek copies. But these Greek copies either were or

were not conformable to our version. If they varied, as

well as the Latin versions, by what indications can he show
which is the best reading, and how the apostle wrote ? espe^

cially since the reading which he censures was publicly

used in thp church. If this were not the case, I know not

what can be made of the following words : Sed tu, virgo

CJnisti, Eustochium, dum a me impensius Scripturce veri-

tatem inquiris, meam quodammodo senectutem invidorum

deiitibus corrodendarri eocponis, qui mefalsarium corrupto-
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remque sacrarum pronunc'iant Scriptitrariun. For who
would have called him a forger and a falsifier, unless he

changed the common reading of the place ? If Cyril

amongst the Greeks did read what we now read in our

Greek manuscripts, if Augustin and Beda did read so, or

if they found both the one and the other reading, I see not

.

what reason Jerom could give to prove that his way of

reading was the true one. Some will say, This text fur-

nlsheth us with a strong argument against the Arians. But
first, since it is certain that the manner of reading this

passage hath varied amongst the Greeks and Latins, we
cannot object It to them, because they will have the same
right to claim that reading which favours them. But let

it be supposed that the passage Is Incontestable, since what
is said of the tesimony of the water, the blood, and the

spirit, that they are one (imum. sunt, or rather, that they

amount to one, slg to sv ala-i), relates not to an unity of na-

ture, but to an uniformity of testim.ony, could the Arians,

think we, be so stupid as not to interpret In the same man-
ner what is said of the Father, the Word, and the Spirit ?

especially since the orthodox explain in the same way a

passage in the Gospel of St. John ; since Augustin rejects

not this interpretation, when he disputes with Maximinus
the Arian ; and since the interllneary gloss explains it thus:

Unum sunt, id est, de eadem re testantur. This is not the

way to establish the faith, but to make it suspected, by-

trusting to such weak surmises. ' Perhaps it would be better

to use our pious endeavours to become one with God and
with Christ, than to discuss, with an over curious zeal,

how the Son differeth from the Father, and how the holy

Ghost from the one and the other. In truth, I see not

how we can prove what the Arians denied, except by satis-

factory arguments. In a word, this whole passage, being-

obscure, can be of small service for the confutation of he-

retics, &c.

But, not to dissemble any thing, one single Greek ma-
nuscript hath been discovered In England, wherein what is

wanting in other manuscripts is found thus : "On r^fig sio-lv

qi T^eigsv sia-iv, Keel Tpsi$ Sio-iv u^oc^-iv^iiVTsg sv rn yvi, TTviv^a,
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vdoo^, Koci oci^a sig rviv uapiv^iav rujv avy^coTTuv, czc. yet, 1

know not by what accident, what is in our Greek copies is

not repeated here, kccI ol r^slg slg to sv s'ktiv, and these three

agree in one. From this Enghsh manuscript we have sup-

plied what is said to be deficient in our copies, that no one

might take occasion to calumniate us ; although I suspect

that this manuscript hath been corrected and accommodated
to some of our [Latin] copies. I have consulted two

Latin manuscripts of very great antiquity in the library of

St. Donatian at Bruges. Neither of them have the testi-

mony of the Father, the Word, and the Spirit ; and in

one of them were not the words in earth : there was only.

There are three who bear record^ the Spirit, the JVater^ and
the Blood. In two manuscripts of Constance, after the

testimony of the Water, the Blood, and the Spirit, were

added these words ; as in heaven there are three, the Father,

the Word, and the Spirit, and three are one. There was
neither testimonium dant, nor the pronoun hi. In a manu-
script which I had n-om the public library of the uni-

versity of Basil, there was not the testimony of the Spirit,

the Water, and the Blood. Paulus Bombasius, at my re-

quest, copied out this passage from a very old manuscript

in the Vatican library, which had not the testimony of the

Father, the Word, and the Spirit; and with this manu-
script agrees the edition of Aldus.'*

Erasmus proceeds to show that there are Spanish edi-

tions, wherein variations are found, and that in reality no-

thing can be here meant besides an unity of consent. I

shall add no more : this sufficeth to show how careful he

was to settle the true reading of the text of the New
Testament, without paying any regard to theological preju-

dices, which make men seek in the holy scriptures only

what seems proper in their opinion to establish the senti-

ments which they have adopted. If Erasmus lived in these

days, he would see with pleasure that Jerom's pretended

Preface to the Catholic Epistles, upon which so much stress

was once laid, is the work of an impostor, as father Mar-

tianai, although no extraordinary critic, hath fully proved

=» In this MS. it is si.
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in Ills edition of Jerom's version. He would see that on
this particular occasion there was no reason to blaaie Jerom,

though the judgment which he passed upon the fictitious

Jerom be reasonable and just. At present this passage, and

all that relates to it, hath been so fully discussed, that none

except stubborn and perverse people pretend to deny that

the heavenly witnesses are an interpolation. But there is

the more reason to admire the sagacity and the judicious-

ness of Erasmus, v/ho discovered the false reading.

This critical remark of Erasmus was most violently at-

tacked by Edward Lee, and by some Spanish monks ; but

he defended himself in the excellent Apologies which are

in the last volume of his works. Some Protestants have

renewed the attack, but have not been able to hinder men
of abilities and discernment from taking his side ; especially

since later discoveries have set the thing in a clear light.

Secondly, We cannot too much . commend Erasmus for

his laborious endeavours to remove an obstinate prejudice

of those times in favour of the Vulgate, v/hich was pre-

ferred to the Greek original. Therefore, upon every op-

portunity, he shovv's in his notes that this version v/as bar-

barous, obscure and inaccurate. He did more; he was
the first who undertook to give a better ; and it must be

owned that he hath succeeded well in the main, though,

since his days, critical knowledge, being more cultivated,

hath given occasion to greater improvements that way.

Thirdly, it must be acknowledged that his notes, besides

critical censures of the Vulgate, contain many excellent

philological and theological remarks, founded upon a
knowledge of the Greek language, of the style of the

scriptures, of the doctrine of the fathers, and upon a na-

tural good sense and discernment. Others have gone be-

yond him in many things, because they had more assist-

ances than fell to his share : but it was he who opened the

way, and pointed out the path that was to be pursued ; and
by building upon the foundations which he had laid, they

proceeded to make improvements. Theodoras Beza at-

ti^cked this work with abundance of small cavils and chi-

caneries, which for a time prejudiced many of the Protest-

ants against Erasmus j but posterity, in spite of all his
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attempts, hath done justice to the memory of this great

man.
Father Simon, in his remarks upon the Versions and

the Commentators of the New Testament, hath collected

all that may be said for and against Erasmus; but this

critic also hath produced nothing that should induce us to

part with our favourable opinion of Erasmus, whom Simon
hath censured only about trifles, which might as well be

urged against Jerom, and rather better than against Erasmus,

as it would be easy enough to show. After all, it must be

owned that Erasmus hath made some mistakes : and what

author is there of whom the same may not be said ?

In the seventh Tome are the Paraphrases of Erasmus on

all the New Testament, the Apocalypse excepted. It may
be affirmed in general, that nothing is contained in these

Paraphrases which is not conformable to the spirit and

scope of the Gospel, and which may not edify all sorts of

Christians. Erasmus having in his eye only the text of the

New Testament, and a few of the more antient interpreters,

as Origen, Chrysostom, and Jerom, and being likewise an

enemy to scholastic subtilties, hath always adhered to opi-

nions antiently and generally approved, without mixing

controversy in his Paraphrases. They abound with piety

and good sense : they also show the mild and complying

spirit of the author, who, observing that offence had been

taken at some of his notes on the New Testament, hath

chosen in his Paraphrases to give rather the more common
opinions than his private and particular sentiments ; as it

appears on 1 John v. 7. where he paraphrases the three ivho

hear luitness in heaven ° according to the common notions.

As he had studied the fathers with as much application,

at the least, as any of his contemporaries, he hath in his

Paraphrases delivered the sense of Christian antiquity with

great art and perspicuity.

There are two ways of paraphrasing the holy Scriptures.

The first is close and concise, admitting no idea which is

not expressed in the text, or most evidently deducible frorn

it, and necessary to show the connexion of the discourse?

^ Not altogether.
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In such expositions, the Paraphrast doth not speak in his

own person, and as representing in his own style what the

sacred writers have said, but he speaks just as he thinks

that they themselves would have spoken if they had used the

language in which he writes. Such paraphrases serve much
to express the force of the reasonings used by the sacred

writers, and the connexion of their discourse, as well as

the sense of their words. And this method I have endea-

voured to follow in my Paraphrase of the Harmony of the

Gospels. But there is another -sort of paraphrase, which
is more diffuse, and wherein the doctrine contained in each

verse, or section, is in some manner discussed, unfolded,

and laid before the reader, without very scrupulously re-

garding whether the sacred author intended to excite just

the same number of ideas in our minds. More liberty is

taken here in connecting and ranging the thoughts than in

the other way of paraphrasing, because there is not so close

an adherence to the words of the text: and this is the cha-

racter of the Paraphrases of Erasmus.

They gave such satisfaction in England, at the time of

the Reformation, that they were translated into English,

and put, along with the Bible, in all the churches for

public use. It is true that Gardiner, bishop of Winchester^

opposed it, and asserted that the Paraphrase of Erasmus, bad"^

enough in itself, was made still worse by the English trans-

lation. . Whether his censure of that version was just or un-

just, I know not : but Gardiner, who understood the divi-

nity of the schools better than that of the scriptures, was
not capable of relishing such a work as this; and Cranmer
replied very well to him, that this Paraphrase like all other

theological books (except the holy Scriptures) was not

infallible, and absolutely without faults; but that it was
the very best of the kind; that it was therefore more
expedient to adopt the interpretations of so learned a man,
than to make new ones, which would be still more exposed
to censure; and that Erasmus, all things considered, was
the most impartial of all expositors. Nothing could be
truer than this, and in the whole Christian world the most
impartial and unprejudiced divine of that age was undoubt-
edly Erasmus. Moreover, if an interpreter was to be
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chosen, who was well acquainted with ecclesiastical anti-

quities, and who declined all scholastic novelties, and such

an one was very necessary on this occasion, Erasmus was
not only the best, but the only one who could be found,

none being in any degree comparable to him in this respect.

Accordingly these Paraphrases were highly esteemed in

Cranmer's days, and have been so ever since : and if it be

true, that a very mean edition of them printed at Hanover
sold very well in England, our bookseller may reasonably

hope that this edition will be not less acceptable, since it

is infinitely superior both in beauty and correctness. But
the reader must not attribute to Erasmus the summaries of

each chapter, put into verse. He who revised and cor-

rected this edition inserted them ; and Erasmus was very

far from being as mean a poet as this versificator.

The eighth Volume hath scarcely any thing besides trans-

lations of treatise^ composed by Greek fathers, by Chry-

sostom, Athanasius, and Basil There is also here a small

tract of Erasmus, containing the life of Origen, and a

critical account of his works. Then follows the translation

of a Fragment of Origen 's Commentary on St. Matthew,

which had fallen into the hands of Erasmus. We have it

now in Greek and Latin, and in much better condition, by
the care of Huetius, whose Origeyiimia are, in their kind,

an accomplished v/ork. But although we now have the

writings of the abovementioned fathers far more complete

and exact than Erasmus had them, yet it is useful to preserve

his versions and his remarks, because disputes may arise

concerning the sense of those authors, or concerning the

genuineness of those tracts, or concerning the esteem, in

which they ought to be held ; and in these cases the autho-

rity of Erasmus may be of weight, for the decision of such

controversies.

For example : He passeth this censure on a ° letter of

Athanasius to Serapion, an Egyptian bishop.

" With submission to the judgment of the learned, I am
of opinion that this is the work of an idle stupid fellow,

who had a mind to imitate the books of Athanasius to Se-

*> It is the first piece of the second part of the 1st Tome of the Bener
dictine Edition of Athanasius.
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rapion. Here is a strange jumble of passages, a confused

and perplexed way of reasoning, and a tiresome repetition

of the same thingo."

Yet father Montfaucon affirms that they who have studied

the works of Athanasius, will find in this letter both the

style and the method of this father, and that therefore there

is no reason to call in question the authority of the manu-
scripts, which constantly ascribe it to Athanasius. I am of
the same opinion with Montfaucon; but after having care-

fully perused this Epistle, I think also that Erasmus hath
not judged amiss concerning the performance, though he
be mistaken as to the author. It is no uncommon error to

imagine that the abilities of an antient father must be pro-
portionable to the figure which he made in the world, and
to the praises which the ecclesiastics of his own times be-

stowed upon him. When we come to read the books
which go under his name, we are often amazed to find

them very middling compositions, and beneath the idea
which we had formed of them. Hence some are tempted
to conclude that such books must be falsely ascribed to

him ; and this happened to Erasmus in the present case.

Others who judge of things by persons impose upon them-
selves, and fancy beauties in a work, which they would
have slighted if it had been ascribed to some obscure or
anonymous author. Whilst we pardon them this frailty

which, they have in common with multitudes, we should
endeavour ourselves to judge of authors by their composi-
tions, and of those compositions by their intrinsic value
paying no regard to mere names, and to the flattering testi-

monies of past ages. He who would satisfy his own mind
and avoid error and prejudice, must follow this method

:

but I must confess, that he who chooseth rather to please the
majority, and to secure their good opinion, must pursue a
metlv)d directly opposite. *

To return to Erasmus : This volume of his works bein?
slender, the bookseller, having recovered some unpublished
tracts of Erasmus, and some pieces written for and aoainst
him, which were grown scarce, hath joined them to this

volume, though the subjects be of a different kind- It is

better to have them here than not to have them at all.
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The first Is a speech concerning peace and discord, com-
posed by Erasmus when he was only twenty years of age.

It is an ingenious declamation, for a boy, and far beyond
the common performances of those times ; and we see with

pleasure the first attempts of a great genius, which having

produced such pretty blossoms, could not fail in due time

to yield excellent fruits.

The sam.e may be said of the second piece, which is a

funeral oration on a widow lady of Gouda, named Berta

de Heyen. It is addressed to her daughters, who were
nuns.

The third is a collection of poems, of which the first is

an Eclogue composed by Erasmus, at the age of fourteen,

when he was at school at Deventer, under Alexander He-
gius. Then follow other poemSj most of them upon
Christian subjects. From these little exercises it may be

collected, that, if he had continued to employ his talents

that way, he might have become a good poet.

To these are subjoined, 4. Critical remarks of Francis-

cus Robortellus upon the apophthegms or sayings of Dio-

genes the Cynic, taken from Diogenes Laertius, and trans-

lated by Erasmus, whom Robortellus rudely censures for

faults, most of which are imaginary, and the rest mere
trifles. Paulus Leopardus and Petrus Nannius undertook

the defence of Erasmus; and it is well known that this

Robortellus was a quarrelsome critic, who thought to ac-

quire reputation by attacking his betters.

The last piece is a Speech of Joannes Heroldus in favour

of Erasmus, against some person who had libelled him after

his death. It was spoken by order of the magistrate, and

in the university of Basil. It is beneath the compositions

of Erasmus ; but, as it was drav^'n up in his defence, a place

hath been granted to it in this volume.

Tome the ninth. As Erasmus did the most service to

the public of any person in his age; so was he the most

spitefully aiid injuriously treated by those who ought to

have honoured him and returned him thanks. He was

therefore obliged to comipose a great variety of Apologies,

against various kinds of adversaries; and these constitute

the ninth Tome of Froben's edition. We have made two
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parts of it, that the volume might not be too bulky, as

there are here large additions. Many of the Epistles of

Erasmus may be also considered as so many Apologies ; and

if they were added to this Tome, they would make a third

part, as large as either of the two, and relating to the same

purpose. But no reasonable man will think the worse of

Erasmus upon this account, since he only defends himself,

at least for the most part, against very unjust and outrage-

ous assaults. If he himself is too violent and acrimonious

in some of his replies, I lay all the blame upon the divines

of that age. They were the men who compelled one of

the sweetest and most peaceable temper to depart from his

mild nature, and to be far more peevish and passionate

than he would else have been.

To give the reader some notion of the Apologies of

Erasmus, we may range them under two sorts, according to

the adversaries with whom he had to do. The one were

zealous for the Church of Rome^ as it then stood, and
undertook to defend it in all respects against him. The
others had separated themselves from that Church, and
expected that Erasmus should do the same. The first

accused him of favouring the sentiments of Luther, and of

Luther's followers : the second complained that he did not

openly declare himself for the Reformers. A¥hen he writes

against the Romish doctors, he cannot forbear, even v/hilst

he disclaims the Lutheran sentiments, from declaring that

he saw several things in the Church which stood in need of

reformation, and even from commending Luther and his

disciples. On the other hand, when he disputes with the

Protestants (as they were afterwards called) he commends
the Church of Rome, and reproaches them with many
things which he accounted blameable in their conduct.

Thus, instead of pacifying his adversaries, he provoked them
more and more ; and he provoked them undesignedly and
unav/ares ; for he was not a man of artifice, who knew how
to conceal, and how to discover himself, as his interests

should require. He follov/ed the warm suggestions of his

mind, and spake as he thought, without considering the
disposition of those whom he wanted to win over, and
without concerning himself much about consequences.
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This appears in general from his Epistles, as we have
showed in his Life ; and it appears from his Apologies, which
we will examine in few words, taking them in the order

wherein they are ranged.

1

.

His letter to Martin Dorpius is a defence of his Enco-
mium MoricE^ which had shocked the divines, whom
Erasmus in a bantering way had inserted amongst the

number of fools, as well as all other orders and degrees of

men. It is only too true, that a great number of these,

who took the title of Theologers, honestly deserved a place

amongst those whose brains were not in right order ; and
Erasmus proves it sufficiently, showing at the same time

that honest and worthy men had no reason at all to think

themselves the objects of his raillery.

2. Erasmus, on Heb. ii. 7. had explained these words

of the second Psalm, Thou hast made him a little loiuer

than the angels, (which the author of this Epistle applies to

Jesus Christ,) in this manner. Thou hast made him for a

little time loiuer than the angels. For this interpretation

he assigned reasons, which may be seen in his notes on the

Epistle to the Hebrews. Jacobus Faber Stapulensis pre-

tended that it ought to be translated, according to the He-

brew, Thou hast made him a Utile loiuer than God; and

applied it to the incarnation. Having read the remarks of

Erasmus, he wrote against them ; and Erasmus replied in

this Apology. As they were friends, the controversy was

carried on with some civility, and Faber replied not again.

In this debate they seem both of them to have been mis-

taken.

3. As Erasmus often insisted upon the necessity of study-

ing Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and now and then derided

the ignorant scholastics; Jacobus Latomus, a divine of

Louvain, composed a Dialogue, in which he maintained the

contrary opinion, but without naming Erasmus. Yet, as it

was commonly supposed that Latomus had him in view,

Erasmus judged it proper to defend his own sentiments,

which he did with great facility, and with much modera-

tion, in this treatise. And so Latomus and he continued

to be friends.

4. In his youth, he had made a Declamation in praise of
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matrimony, and had preferred it to celibacy : and this had

set the ecclesiastics of Louvain against him. His Apology

for this Discourse is short, and turns mostly upon matters of

fact.

5. Some divines, less attached to things than to words,

were angry that Erasmus had translated the first verse of

St. John's Gospel ; In the beginning was Sermo, Speech,

instead of Verhum, the Word, Erasmus showed them
that the Latin translator, whose version was used in the

Church of Rome, had frequently so translated the Greek
word Aoyogy and that many Latin Fathers had done the same.

Beza and Castalio have followed Erasmus here, in their

Latin versions of the New Testament. Yet the place might

be translated ; In the beginning was Reason : and this is

perhaps the true meaning of St. John.

6. Edward Lee, to acquire reputation at the expense of

Erasmus, attacked his first edition of the New Testament,

though the second vs^as published, wherein the author had
corrected several things. This was very unfair; and in-

deed Lee neither understood Greek nor Divinity ; so that

Erasmus found it no difficult matter to refute him. His

objections are paltry chicaneries, built upon his own igno-

rance and incapacity, and not upon any real foundation.

Yet Lee returned to the assault, with new animadversions

;

to which Erasmus also replied, because his adversary was
supported by the monks, who applauded every thing that

came out against this learned man.

7. Jacobus Lopes Stunica, a Spanish divine, and a far

more able man than Lee, attacked Erasmus also, who an-

swered him. As Stunica acted with more artifice and malice,

our author answered him with more vehemence and scorn-

ful raillery. Stunica made his remarks upon the version

and the notes of Erasmus ; and though he be sometimes in

the right, yet for the most part his censures are mere cavils

upon trifles, and upon passages which he spitefully endea-

voured to set in the most odious light.

On Matt. xxii. 10. where mention is made of the He-
rodians, Erasmus, following Jerom, had said that the

Evangelist gives this name to the soldiers of Herod the

proselyte, whom Augustus had set over the Jews to collect

Vol. II. R
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the tribute in the name of the Roman emperor. Stunica

derided this note, and not without reason, because, 1 . St.

Matthew could not speak of the soldiers of Herod the

Great, who had been dead more than thirty years ; and
therefore these Herodians, supposing them to be Herod's

soldiers, could only have had their denomination from
Herod Antipas, his son, who was then alive. 2. Because this

Herod Antipas was not king of Jud^a, but only tetrarch

of GaHlee. 3. Because Herod the Great had been made
king of Judaea by the senate, at the recommendation of

Antony and Augustus, and not by Augustus alone, and

was not appointed king to collect the taxes in the name of

the Roman emperor.

All this is true, as it is well known to those who are

acquainted with Josephus ; and it is pretty plain that Eras-

mus, when he wrote this note, did not consult Josephus, or

had quite forgotten what Josephus relates concerning Herod
and his posterity. Stunica might have added that it was

improper to call Herod the Great a proselyte, since he doubt-

less had been circumcised in his infancy, and the Idumsean

nation, to which Antipater his father belonged, had re-

ceived the rite of circumcision long before the birth of

Herod, under Hyrcanus, as Josephus informs us.

To all this Erasmus rephes, 1. That he had not affirmed

that this was the first of the Herods: but Erasmus had

sufficiently intimated it by calling him a proselyte, since

Herod's children, born and bred in the Jewish church,

could in no sense be called proselytes. Besides, Erasmus,

in the following editions of his Notes, calls him son of An-
tipater, which can only denote Herod the Great. He an-

swers, 2. That it might be properly said that Augustus

established Herod over the Jews, to gather the tribute, be-

cause he was made king for that purpose. This is a mis-

take. Herod was neither gatherer of the taxes, nor a tri-

butary prince ; nor did the Roman senate, nor Antony, nor

Augustus, make him king for that purpose. 3. Erasmus

shelters himself under the authority of Jerom, from whom
he had taken what he said about Herod, and' who plainly

affirms that this Herod was son of Antipater. This was a

proper answer to stop the mouth of a man, who would not
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(dare to say that Jerom was mistaken : but in itself it was

good for nothing.

Here are the words of Jerom, which show that he is no

sure guide in matters of antient history

:

" Not long after the time, when, under Augustus Csesar,

Judsea subjected to the Romans had been made tributary, a

decree was published that all the world should be taxed (or

enrolled). Hereupon there was a great dissension amongst

the Jews, some of them saying that, for the public repose

and safety, tribute ought to be paid to the Romans, since

the Romans waged war in defence of all : but the Pharisees,

who applauded themselves for their own righteousness,

maintained that the people of God, who paid tithes and

first fruits, and observed all that the law required, ought

not to be subject to human ordinances."

Thus far nothing is censurable, if it be applied to the

tdjt, or enrolment, which was made in Judaea, when after

the deposition of Archelaus, son of Herod the Great, it

was reduced to a Roman province. We must not con-

found with this taxing (as Jerom seems to have done) that

which was made under Herod the Great, at the time of

our Saviour's birth. His words in toto orbe, in all the

ivorld, seem to refer to the words of Luke ii. 1. concern-

ing the enrolment at the time of Christ's birth. If so,

Jerom had a confused idfea of the history of those times.

He adds

;

" Csesar Augustus had made Herod king of the Jews,

who was an alien and a proselyte, to preside over the tribute,

and to be subject to the Roman empire. The Pharisees

therefore sent their disciples with the Herodians, that is to

say, with the soldiers of Herod."
But Herod son of Antipater was dead, as we said be-

fore, above thirty years, in the last year of Christ's ministry,

and what Jerom saith of this prince is contrary to history.

It is strange that Erasmus should choose rather implicitly to

follow this Father, than to get better information from Jo-

sephus.

Hence it appears that S tunica was in the wrong to quarrel

with Erasmus upon Matth. xxvi. 31. because Erasmus had
reproved Jerom there for a fault, though he did it with great

R2
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caution, and after having highly commended him: for, if

Erasmus deserved to be so vehemently censured for having

committed the same mistake with Jerom, he could not

deserve to be insulted for having rectified a fault in Jerom.

Erasmus defends himself in like manner, on Acts xvi. 1 1

.

for having said, on the authority of Jerom, that Neapolis

there mentioned was a city of Caria in Asia Minor. It was

a city of Macedonia, as Stunica said, not by mere conjec-

ture, as Erasmus tells him, but with good reason, and upon
the clearest evidence. Erasmus, however, corrected this

error in subsequent editions.

There was still more violence and virulence in the reply

of Stunica, entitled. The blasphemies and impieties of
Erasmus, and some other pieces, which Erasmus also

answered.

8. He defended himself likewise against a Spanish monk,
called Sanctius Caranza, who had taken Stunica's part. He
treats them both as they deserved, for they kept no com-
mon decency towards him.

9. Nicholas d'Egmond, a Carmelite of Louvain, had

censured a passage in the version of Erasmus on 1 Cor.

XV. 5 1 . fVe shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,

which the Vulgate translates, JVe shall all sleep, but we
shall not all be changed. Erasmus shows that both the

manuscripts and the antient commentators vary on this

place.

10. Erasmus sometimes, by way of banter, calls this

Carmelite a Camelite, because he had no more sense than

a camel: but Natalis Bedda, a divine of Paris, was not a

more reasonable creature than the Camelite. He exerted

his malice in collecting various and detached passages from

Erasmus, which seemed to favour the Lutherans, and in

wresting and misrepresenting every thing that could be

put in an odious light. Erasmus, 1. answers the remarks

which this divine had made upon his Paraphrases. 2. He
gives a short refutation of his erroneous censures. 3. He
defends about two hundred propositions extracted from his

Paraphrases, which Bedda had accused of heterodoxy and

heresy; and enumerates the errors of his adversary. Ac-
cording to the calculation of Erasmus, Bedda, upon a very
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moderate computation, and favourable examination, had

been guilty of a hundred and eighty-one lies, three hundred

and ten calumnies, and forty-seven blasphemies. 4. He
also confutes the censures which this man had passed upon
some other works of Erasmus.

To enter into a detail of all this would tire the reader,

and make these observations too bulky. I shall therefore

only extract a passage from the conclusion of the defence

of Erasmus.
" If the Church, says he. Is not supported by a better

Atlas, it is high time to write its epitaph. I undertake

not to defend those, who, under pretence of the Gospel,

pursue the things of the flesh; 1 have nothing in com-
mon with the sentiments of Luther: but it cannot be
denied that the doctrine of Luther approacheth much
nearer to the true spirit of Christianity, than the theo-

logy of Bedda. I speak of the books which he hath

written against me; as to his other books, I have not

perused them, and I know not by whose advice they

were published. For what is it that Bedda hath in view ?

It is this, to make men set a great esteem upon scholastic

quibbles, vain subtilties, human ordinances, the worship-

ing of images, the difference of meats and of garbs ; upon
a reliance in their own works, and in a holy week spent in

acts of penance. I condemn none of these actions, unless

they.be done without discretion and measure, and In the

spirit of superstition. As to true evangelical piety Bedda
says nothing at all, or he talks so coldly that any one may
discern that it proceeds not from the heart. JVe ought,

says he, to place our coiifidence in God, mid also in other

necessary means, and principally in our oivn good works.

With what coldness and reluctance doth this man confess

that we ought to place our trust in God, he who is so ve-

hement on other occasions

!

" Nothing can be so well expressed which this man will

not wrest and distort, to squeeze out of it some calumni-

ating consequence ; and yet he enumerates his pretended

heresies. I will engage to extract in a rew days five thou-

sand such heresies from the most approved doctors of the

Church, and ^ven from the sacred books. What is more
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venerable and holy than the Lord's Prayer? If you will

give me leave, I will play the Bedda upon it. Our Father^

'he. Father, This smells of Arianism, as if the Father

alone were to be invoked, as the only true God ; for here

is no mention made of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.

Our Father. Dangerous words, since Christians may
hence imagine that they are the children of God by nature,

even as Jesus Christ. It should have been^, Our Father hy

adoption^ and not hy nature. Who art in heaven : This

approacheth to blasphemy; as if God could be in any
place definitive and circumscriptive^ he who is not more in

one place than in another, &c."

Certain it is that Bedda criticised exactly in this manner
the works of Erasmus. But it is certain hkewise that

Erasmus disapproved many scholastic doctrines which the

Universities approved, and held many opinions which they

rejected. And accordingly we find only one single treatise

of Bedda on Confession., which is simply and barely called

a prohibited hook., in the Index', but all the works of Eras^

mus are mangled and curtailed in that hidex^ his reply to

Bedda not excepted. Honest Erasmus wanted to lead the

divines insensibly into better notions, by persuading them
that they did in reality hold those reasonable sentiments

which they ought to have held, and that such sentiments

had been constantly reputed orthodox, because they were

to be found in the earlier and purer ages of Christianity,

But these men were not to be thus imposed upon for their

spiritual good ; and it would have been an easier matter to

have made them worse, than to have made them better.

11. Our author afterwards defended himself against

Petrus Sutor, a Carthusian and a Doctor of the Sorbonne,

who had cavilled at many things in his New Testament,

and particularly at his design of making a new version, as if

the Vulgate had not been good enough. He had also cri-

ticised divers of the notes of Erasmus.

12. At last Erasmus had upon his hands the whole Fa-»

culty of Divinity of Paris, which reduced the censurable

passages in his works to thirty-two articles of impeach-

ment. This attack vexed him much ; and although he had

already answered every one of these articles, which had
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been objected to him by other people, he had the whole

work to go over again. The cause of all this outcry was,

in his opinion, that he had Formed a plan of divinity upon

the holy Scriptures and the Fathers of the first ages, and

that he expressed his notions in better Latin and in clearer

terms than had been employed in other theological trea-

tises. He ought to have begun at the wrong end, have

studied modern scholastics, have learned to write and rea-

son like them, and then have perused antiquity to pick up
authorities to justify the school-men, and have railed at all

those who dared to depart from these teachers. Then he

would have received the loudest applauses of ail the Uni-

versities.

From these animadversions of the French divines, it ap-

pears plainly enough that they favoured and adopted many
opinions and many practices which Erasmus disliked.

13. Then follows a refutation of I know not what per-

son, who called himself Phimostomus, the Mouth-stopper.

This writer had undertaken to confute the sentiments of

Erasmus concerning divorce, on 1 Cor. vii.

14. He also answers an anonymous adversary, who had
publi^shed against him Collationes Juvenis TspovTo^ilaa-K^Ka^

Conferences of a young man tvho instructs an old man,
and which are a defence of the Vulgate. He found it an

easy task to refute this young babbler, who, it seems, read

private lectures of divinity at Louvain.

But I confess that I was surprised to find in Erasmus,
P on Rom. xvi. 5. where St. Paul salutes Epasnetus, who
was the first-fruits of Achaia, or, according to the Vulgate,

of Asia, that if by Asia we understand all the country

which is commonly called Asia Minor, Achaia is a part of

Asia ; but if we take it for Asia properly so called, Achaia
doth not belong to it. Children know at present that

Achaia was a part of Greece, within the Peloponnesus, and
at its entrance. But in the time of Erasmus there were
fewer helps for the understanding of geography j and this

P Vide Artem Criticam, p. I. c. 1. 3. et Indicem ad vocern
Erasmus.
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made him commit no small ^ faults In the former editions

of his New Testament.

15. He also found it no difficult matter to defend him-

self against some Spanish monks, in an Apology dedicated

to the archbishop of Seville, the inquisitor-general: but

reasonable as his defence was, it satisfied none of the di-

vines of that country, where his works were put into the

Index. Erasmus pleads his cause here, just as though he

had to do with equitable judges : but to seek equity .in a

land of inquisition, is like seeking erudition in Turkey.

16. Albertus Pius, prince of Carpi, drew up a malicious

exhortation to Erasmus, to dissuade him from Lutheranism,

and composed a work of twenty-four books against him.

Erasmus answered him In two Apologies, in which he boldly

utters many truths which must have highly provoked those

whose favour he was endeavouring to obtain, and who,

though they had none of his erudition and penetration, yet

were infinitely more crafty than he, where their interests

were concerned, interests not at all compatible with the

truths advanced by Erasmus.

17. In his Colloquies and in other writings he had often

declared against imposing the Lent-fast upon all persons

Indifferently. He himself could not observe it, and had
obtained a dispensation from the Pope. However, he

thought himself obliged, on account of evil rumours spread

against him, to draw up an Apology.

If the bishop of Basil, to whom it is addressed, was a

man of probity and good sense, it could not be unaccept-

able to him : but if he was a superstitious or a political

prelate, it must have hurt Erasmus much in the opinion of

such a person.

18. The last treatise In this volume is his first book
against Luther on the question concerning Free-will. We
have said enough about this controversy in the Life of

Erasmus.

The tenth Volume, or, as you may call it, the second

part of the ninth Volume, contains the remainder of his

Apologies, some additional pieces, and a general Index.

5 See Erasmus^ torn, ix. c. 1013.
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1

.

Here is, first, a defence of his Dissertation on Free-

will, against Luther, and a refutation of a letter written by
Luther. Erasmus in this treatise is very warm and sowre,

whether it was that Luther had vexed him, or whether he
wanted to convince the world that he was not of the

party. Although he had taken the right side of the ques-

tion concerning human Hberty of action, yet the question

was too subtle and metaphysical for a man who had not

studied philosophy ; and indeed he is not here always con-

sistent with himself. If he had outlived Luther, he would
have had the consolation to see the most eminent and skil-

ful Lutherans enter into his opinion; and he would have
found by experience that these honest Germans were infi-

nitely more capable of laying aside old prejudices, and of

proceeding from good to better, than some nations, which
proudly imagine themselves to have far more penetration

and brighter abilities.

2. Some person published a book entitled, Doctissimi

Erasmi Roterodami ac Martini Lutheri Opinio de Ccena,

&c. wherein he pretended to show that Erasmus was in

the sentiments of Carolostadius, who rejected the Real Pre-

sence, Erasmus replies with great vehemence. In this,

and in some following controversial pieces, he writes like a
man in a passion, who defends himself in a way that could

please nobody.

3. Such is also his Epistle to Gerard of Nimmegen,
against those who falsely called themselves Evangelics ; and
puch is his Reply to the Letter of the Divines of Strasburg.

4. In the Life of Erasmus, we have spoken of Ulric

Hutten, and of the book called Spongia, which Erasmus
wrote against this man. Better had he held his peace,

than have published the detail of an uninteresting frivolous

quarrel, which doth no honour to so great a man as he

was.

5. We have an answer to an anonymous monk, who
accused him of despising the Religious Orders

6. The next piece contains his quarrels with Eppendorf,

of which we have already spoken.

7. The tract entitled Antibarhari is only the beginning

of a larger work, which should have contained four books.
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and of which only one remains. In the Preface we are

told how the work was lost in Italy. Erasmus had not

leisure and inclination to retrieve the loss and resume the

subject. This first book is an answer to the objections

which the monks in the days of Erasmus usually made to

literature. He began this performance at the age of twenty,

and would afterwards have suppressed it, if he had not

feared that others would seize upon the strayed copy, and
publish it. Therefore he revised it as well as he could,

though he would not attempt to complete it. It is an in-

genious and sensible work. It may still have its use in the

regions where literature is little regarded, and it cannot

fail to entertain men of letters, especially his own country-

men, who have showed an affection for sciences, since his

decease, equal to the contempt which they bestowed upon
them in the days of his life.

8. Then follows a short letter to some Minorites, who
defamed Erasmus, and whom he treats, according to their

merits, with infinite scorn.

9. The next is a Defence against Petrus Cursius, who
had attacked Erasmus for a letter falsely imputed to him.

We have already spoken of it.

10. Erasmus had for his seal the figure of the god Ter-

mmus, with this legend, Cedo nulli. This, as his enemies

pretended, was a most insupportable vanity ; and the poor

man was obliged to draw up an Apology about it, addressed

to the Emperor's secretary. Thus, instead of putting fa-

vourable constructions upon his conduct, they criticised

every thing that he did and said, with the utmost malignity.

It is no wonder that such usage made him somewhat

peevish in his old age.

The tracts hitherto mentioned were in Froben's edition.

The following pieces are added in the edition of Leyden

:

1 . An Apology for Erasmus by Martin Lydius, contain-

ing extracts from his works, which show his notions con-

cerning Arianism, of which he was unjustly suspected, be^

cause he did not revile the Arians sufficiently. This apo-

logist hath also collected his sentiments concerning the

principal controversial points on which Christians are still

divided. These citations show that Erasmus did not talk
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m a way suitable to the prejudices of the times in which he

lived, though he was not willing to make any schism upon

that account. In pleading his cause he often defended

himself, as we have observed, in a way to make those

whose favour he seemed to court think worse of him than

they did before.

2. The passages in his works which are censured by the

Index of Madrid, and which confirm the fore-mentioned

observation.

3. A funeral Oration (well drawn up, and far better than

that of Heroldus at the end of the eighth Tome) by Gu-
lielmus Insulanus (de llle) provost of St. Aldabert at Aix-

la-chapelle. It is an encomium and an apology for our

author, by a canon of the church, which is much to the

honour of the composer.

4. A Letter of Erasmus to Prince Henry, afterwards

Henry VIII. It came too late to hand, to be inserted

amongst the Epistles of Erasmus.

Lastly, Here is a new General Index to all the works
(excepting the third Volume of the Epistles, which hath an
Index of its own) and an Index of the passages of Scripture

explained in them.

They who shall compare this edition with that of Froben

will find it far better on many accounts. The additions,

those especially which are m.ade to the Volume of the

Epistles, are so considerable, that the edition of London is

not to be compared to it.

They who love the genius of Erasmus, and who are of

opinion, as all judicious men are, that much is to be learned

from his works, both for the subjects of which they treat,

and for the history of that age, and they who are col-

lectors of libraries, cannot be without this edition. If the

war, in which Europe is at present involved, be once put to

an end, the small number of copies w^hich have been
printed, will not suffice to satisfy the demands of the

curious, and the works of Erasmus will again become as

scarce as ever. If each of the public libraries of Europe is

furnished with a copy (and if it is not, it must be by the

fault of the librarian) private persons will soon be unable
to get one. But there will be always some separate treatises
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of Erasmus, which have gone through many editions, which

every one may procure, and peruse to his own advantage,

if he hath any capacity. The reading of these Tracts will

excite in us a great indignation against those, who, instead

of receiving instruction from this excellent teacher, com-
pelled him to spend so much of his time in writing defences.

It is a disgrace to the human understanding, and above all

to the men who are called doctors of the moet eminent of

sciences, that truth should want as many apologies as false-

hood, and that the former is become a dangerous thing to

profess in this world. Bibl. Chois. xii. 1

.



DESIDERII ERASMI
ROTERODAMI

OPERA OMNIA,
IN DECEM TOMOS DISTINCTA-

Lugduni Batavorum, mdcciii.

TOMUS PRIMUS.

PR-ffiPATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

C^UM novara summi virl Desld. Erasmi operum editlonem

mollretur Petrus Vander Aa, Lugdunensis Bibliopola, An-
tiquitatibus Grascis et Romanis, aliisqueVeterum et Recentio-

rum monumentis editis non incelebris, consiliumque suum
mecum communicaret ; serio gavisus sum aliquando tandem
rariores et in paiicis bibliothecis delitescentes maximi iliius

ingenii foetus in publicam lucem revocari. S^pe audiveram

viros erudites graviter querentes prsestantissimorum homi-

num, qui proxime prseteritis sasculis floruerunt, eximia

opera ex manibus studiosorum Literarum excuti, vel sola

raritate, cum non nisi segre et ingenti pretio comparari

possent; dum jejuna Recentiorum volumina, magna copia,

in lucem quotidie protruduntur, et sola emenda prostant.

Nee poteram eorum querelas prorsus improbare
j
quanquara

in illorum numero non sum, quibus omnia n; va sordent,

nee quidquam probatur, nisi quod, ut ille ait, Lihitina sa-

cravit. Noram scilicet, ex Icctione operum summi iliius

HoUandise suse ornamenti, eorumque coilatione cum scriptis

Recentiorum, quas in manus meas incidere, qusecumque
tandem sint, ea in illis inveniri, quibus potiora in aliis nulla

occurrunt j sive eruditionem philologicam, sive sublimiorem
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rerum dlvlnarum cognitlonenij sive vitioriim ssculi, quo
vixit, descriptionem neque fucatam, neque scribentis vitio

exaggerataiDj sive denique singularem amcenitatem ac liber-

tatem ingenii, cum insigni probitate morum conjunctam,

spectes. Passim videre licet ^ Philologos, qui quamvis casteros

homines, more ludimagistrorum sollemni, despiciant, nihil

praeter verba et consuetudines priscas Grascorum et Roma-
norum norunt, atque in casteris fere desipiunt ; nee unquani

Grammaticorum claustris egredi conantur, quin cordatio*

ribus omnibus ludibrium debeant. Nee desunt Theologi,

qui, Scholge tricis innutriti, suis disdnctiunculis et syntagma-

tibus omnia metiuntur, nee sacrarum Literarum volumina,

aut antiquiorum Christianorum lucubrationes ex ipsis ar-*

chetypis Unguis, ut par est, interpretari possunt. Paucis-

simi humaniorum et sanctiorum Literarum felicissimum

illud ac foecundissimum elegantissimorum partuum conju-

gium intra pectus suum celebrarunt. At plures profecto

non sunt, inter eos qui nomen suum literarum studiis dede-

runt, qui ausint s^culi sui vitiis manum medicam afFerre,

nisi quatenus prodest ; laudare ceteroquin, aut certe dissi-

mulare turpissima quasque parati, si modo ex adulatione ac

dissimulatione sua lucellum aliquod ad se redire posse spe-

rent. Nihil in eorum scriptis invenias, quod quidem ad

ipsorum tempora pertineat, quod aut parasitica ingenia,

potius quam faceta, aut malignam quamdam tetricitatem,

carpendique meliores, sed minus potentes, insanam libidi-

nem non redoleat. Ibi demum suam 7rup'^vi<riav ostentant,

cum atram bilem in infirmiores effundunt, aut invidiose

viros bonos traducunt; et pro ingenuo risu Sardoniam

rictus diductionem, ac male dissimulatam invidentiara

produnt. Quibus omnibus vitiis contrarias virtutes in

Erasmi nostri scriptis elucere, si paucis ostendero, nemo
erit, qui ea multo digniora esse, quse iterum recuderentur,

quam innumerabilia alia, quibus fervent hodie praela, non
fateatur.

Si quis varia Erasmi opera ad Philologiam spectantia,

qualia multa primo volumine continentur, et prsesertim

^ He had in view some professors^ of his own times^ with whom he
had altercations.
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quidem Adagiorum Immensam collectionem, qua secundum
constat, pauUo studiosius legerit, profecto mirabitur muU
tijugem omnium Scriptorum, cum Sacrorum ac ecclesiasti-

corum, tum etiam profanorum lectionem. Proverbia enim

sua vir maximus non ex aliorum lacunis, aut ex paucis qui-

busdam voluminibus corrasit ; sed omnes, qui eo sevo exsta-

bant, Scriptores, ejus collectionis causa, pervolvit. Quod
quanti fuerit laboris, ii demum intelligent, qui illius sevi, quo
primum typographia florere coepit, editiones vitiosissimas ali-

quando consuluerint, animadverterintque multa ex manu-
scriptis codicibus ab Erasmo fuisse depromta ; et sciverint

ea tempestate literarum studiosos, magnisillis subsidiis, quibus

nunc cir^cti sumus, prorsus caruisse ; neque enim ulla erant

Lexica, nisi inepta et jejuna, vitiisque scatentia; aut editiones

ullse antiquorum librorum accuratioribus indicibus instructae

;

aut interpretes Critici Veterum, perpaucis exceptis, nisi pror-

sus barbari aut inepti. Attamen in tanta bonarum editionum

penuria, ne jam domesticas angustias memorem, quid non
evolvit Erasmus ? Ex quibus Scriptoribus quas ad rem suam
faciebant non excerpsit, et, quod caput est rei, quid non
feliciter, aut certe ingeniose interpretatus est, ut etiam er-

rantem mirari possis? Sed et per universa ejus scripta,

maximam totius antiquitatis Grsscae et Romanse scientiam,

et qua majorem nullus eo tempore consequutus est, effulgere,

nemo negaverit, nisi qui ea non legerit.

Neque hie quisquam nobis objiciat, virum summum non
tantum ab Henrico Stephano, et Paulo Leopardo, homini-

bus longe doctissimis, et Gratcas prsesertim linguae peritissi-

mis, sed et a nobis tanto inferioribus, aliisque, in errore

aliquoties deprehensum; quod nee in notulis dissimulavimus,

preesertim in Adagiorum opus, inque nonnullas e Grascis

Scriptoribus translationes. Nam quamvis vadis navim illi-

dentem, in amplissimo omnigenarum literarum Oceano tan-

tum virum ad feliciorem cursum interdum revocaverimus

;

non ideo ingenio ac eruditioni ejus ulla ratione detractuni

volumus. Saspe erravit, pravis malarum editionum lectio-

nibus deceptus ; interdum edam dormitavit, quod fas esse

in tam muldplici scripdone nemo inficias iverit, prseter ho-

mines pigros, qui cum ipsi nihil prasstent, leves eruditorum

nasvos maligne observaiit, ut inde sibi gloriolam apud sui
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Similes quasrant. A quo vitio semper longlsslme nos abfu-

isse, cum nobis conscii simus, non dubitavimus de delictis

Erasmi Lectores monere, ne minus eruditi, tanti viri aucto-

ritate, transversi abducerentur ; alioqui ceteris tantorum la-

borum partibus meritam laudem qui libentius tribuat, quam
nos, neminem vivere putamus. Eos demum patiemur de
Philologica Erasmi eruditione tenuiter sentire, qui pluribus

ac majoribus ingenii doctrinseque monumentis sasculum

suum illustrarint; quod interea dum fecerint, taceant opor-

tet, nisi velint apud omnes eruditos bonosque viros male
audire.

Non sum nescius multos, cum felicissimam inventionem,

delectumque rerum, ac pondus rationum se ei detrahere non
posse viderent, in ejus Latinitatem esse invectos; quam ad

instar styli, qui Augusti aevo obtinebat, formatam nega-

runt. Sed nee ille unquam professus est se illius sasculi ser-

monem per omnia imitari ; neque sane potuisset, nisi volu-

isset de innumeris magni momenti rebus tacere, quae Cice-

roniano stylo commode exprimi nequeant; quod ipse tes-

tatur Ep. 15. L. xx. Verum ut unicuique suum est inge-

nium, sic et suus stylus sit necesse est, quern fingere ad

alienam mentem, id demum est, nulla ratione staturse ha-

bita, aliena veste velle uti, quod stuitissimum esset. Coacta

ilia imitatio non exiguo est impedimento res dignas dictu,

potius quam verba Latina, quserenti; paritque etiam frigi-

dum, languentemque et laciniosum stylum; cum suum in-

genium sequenti et rerum studioso, neque desit argumentum
utile, neque commoda oratio, qua id vestiat, quse et multo

gratior et virilior est. Quod experiaris licet, si Erasmi

nostri scrlpta cum Longolii, Bembi, aut Sadoleti lucubra-

tionibus contendas. iVlihi certe somnus obrepit, dum has

lego; iis vero mirum in modum excitor atque afficior. Sed

de his legendus nostri festivissimus Dialogus, quern Cicero^

nianum inscripsit.

Potuit ergo Erasmus inter primarios sseculi sui Philologos

honoratum locum obtinere, si eorum tantum disciplinas at-

tigisset; sed sublimius ejus erat atque erectius ingenium,

quam ut in inferioribus illis artibus consenesceret. Itaque

sese ad Theologiam contulit, ad cujus tamen cognitionem

sibi coinparandam Linguarum, humaniorumque Literarum

1
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peritia feliclssime usus est. Ejus astate prlnceps ilia Discl-

plinarum, omni fere aliarum ornatu exuta, colebatur, et cum
styli barbarie conjunctaj prseterea in ea erat ineptia atque

inscitia ratiocinationum acutioribus prorsus intolerabilis.

Cum earn universam niti opoi'teat aut Sacrarum Literarum

auctoritate, aut antiquiorum Christianorum testimoniis; nee

Graeci nee Latini Patres, imo ne utriusque quidem Testa-

menti tabulae, ex Latina vulgata Interpretatione, intellige-

bantur. Ad earn ergo barbariem profligandam, discutien-

dasque tenebras, Cimmeriis obscuriores, cum alii viri docti,

turn etiam Erasmus noster, elegantiorum Literarum studia,

maximo sueeessu, adhibuerunt; nee quidquam profecto ei

deerat, ad Scripturam Sacram accurate intelligendam, pras-

ter Linguae Hebraicse notitiam, quam dumtaxat delibaverat.

Casterum Scholasticorum, superiorum proxime setatum In-

terpretum ac Theologorum pertaesus, et ipsos fontes adiit,

et rivos antiquiorum sasculorum, propius a fontibus deri-

vatos, propemodum exhausit. Quem enim Scriptorem Ee-

clesiasticum, qui eo quidem tempore exstaret, non excussit?

Quem, data oecasione, non laudavit? Imo vero, cumnullse

quorumdam essent editiones, quae ferri possent, novas incre-

dibili labore in suum et aliorum usum adornare aggressus

est; et prsesertim quidem Hieronymi et Augustini lucubra-

tiones immensa mendorum copia expurgavit, spurias a ge-

nuinis Critico acumine discriminavit, et nonnullas etiam a

capite ad calcem interpretatus est. Ad base, quasi colo*

phon, translatio Novi Testamenti, atque Adnotationes in

omnes ejus libros accessere. De hisce et multis aliis omnis
generis Scriptoribus accuratius ab eo editis, consulendus

Epistolarum ejus Liber, ex quo quantis vigiliis ac sudoribus

hsec omnia ei constiterint liquebit. Vix credet, qui eum
evolvet, viri unius vitam atque industriam potuisse tot ac

tantis laboribus sufficere.

Dum autem Erasmus ex ipsis fontibus, aut limpidioribus,

ut existimabat, rivis, Theologiam Christianam hauriret, eos

minime imitatus est, qui id quod cupiunt in iis quaerunt,

eaque quae ipsorum indoli consentanea sunt ex iis referunt.

Alii natura contemplationum arduarum, rixarumque, quae

ex iis nasci solent, amantes, iis lectis de solis mysteriis lo-

quuntur; quas non tantum defendere acerrime parati sunt.

Vol. n. S
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sed et subtillus interpretantur, interpretationesque suas mi-

nus probantes vehementissime insectantuf ; unde jurgia ori-

untur, quae postea calamitates innumeras pariunt. Alii non
tarn Religionis ipsius, quam vestis, qua indui solet, studiosi,

in antiquis monumentis nihil prseter rituum ac ceremoni-

aruin vestigia indagant, atque in sua ilia investigatione nihil

inveniunt praster ea quae ad externam Religionis speciem

pertinent, et quorum, necessitatem praeter modum urgent,

ej usque non ita observantes facilius quam par est proscri-

bunt. Utrique autem, et hi et illi, sanctimonix Christianas,

quse in timore Dei et probitate morum sita est, negligenti-

ores sunt, vitiisque baud illibenter ignoscunt ; dum inteme-

cino bello hallucinationes ingenii humani, rituumque neglec-

tum, in hominibus ceteroqui bonis, persequuntur. Erasmus
vero noster, minime neglectis mysteriis, ritibusque, quibus

aut decentior fit religio, aut humana imbecillitas adjuvatur,

reverentiam Numinis, sanctissimorumque ejus prseceptorum

observationem, ex recta mysteriorum, cserimoniarumque

interpretatione necessario nascentes, neque a Deo ulli us-

quam remissas, potissimum exigebat; quod ex quinto Ope-
rum ejus Volumine, sequentibusque intelligere est. Hanc
Religionis Christianse partem, ejus sevo ferme conculcatam,

et Scripturae Sacrse et Veterum testimoniis ita illustravit, ac

confirmavit, ut inter potissimos ejus instauratores merito ha-

beatur. Id certe ejus fuit acumen, eaque animi probitas,

ut feliciter ubique secernat eas opinionec, eaque instituta,

quas a malis seque ac bonis defendi atque observari possunt,

ab ea fide iisque moribus, quae in solis bonis inveniuntur,

quippe qui norat eam demum esse veram Religionem, qua
homines non acutiores, aut externa specie spectabiliores, sed

Dei et proximi amaniiores fiunt; nee eum bonum haberi

posse, qui nihil facit quod ab improbi animi hominibus

scque fieri nequeat. Qui Theologica ejus Opera paullo stu-

diosius evolvent, nihil homini a nobis tribui, quod non ex
merito sit tribuendum intelligent.

Hanc cum ver^ Theologias imaginem animo concepisset,

eru^lito ac bono nemini improbandam, tantum thesaurum,

ut solus eo frueretur, nequaquam infodit; sed omnibus, qui

eo uti vellent, communem esse oportere existimavit. Itaque

scriptis eum spargere per universam Europam conatus est
j
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qua de causa, quicquid fuit bonorum virorum summas ei

gratias habuerunt, ut operum ejus celerrima venditio et fre-

quens ubique lectio satis ostenderunt. Verum cum non tarn

bene cum rebus humanis agatur, ut probi atque eruditi ullo

modo asquent improborum ac imperitorum numerum, in se

vir summus et verae virtutis studiosissimus innumeros males

atque indoctos concitavit. Quamobrem vitia sasculi sui

describere necesse habuit, et cum hominibus pepercerit, nisi

editis voluminibus ab iis lacessitus improbe fuisset, Ecclesi-

asticorum quorumdam, quos potissimum infestos habuit,

nsevos ac deliriaita pinxit, ut etiamnum hodie sine indigna-

tione aut risu eorum tabulas, in ejus scriptis, spectare neque-

amus. Dum autem omnis sortis homines in Theologicis

Operibus, ofRcium ex Sacris Literis docet, ostendit satis

aperte ea tempestate malos mores, una cum maxima bonarum
rerum imperitia, usque adeo grassatos fuisse, ut nescias in-

doctioresne essent Christiani, an improbiores. In Colloquiis

vero, in quibus Juventutem ad virtutera et Literarum amo-
rem accendere conatur, quam graphice passim pingit suae

astatis vitia? Quam aperte nos docet nihil esse cur de hoc

nostro tempore multum queramur, si id cum temporibus

quibus vixit conferamus? Non exscribam quae prsestat in

ejus operibus legi, quam in hac brevi Prsefatione, ne forte

similia huic nostra setati nimium irritabili exprobrare veUe

videar ; sed dicam quod nemo negabit, qui rem paullo pe-

nitius introspexerit, multum toti Europae profuisse summl
viri castigationeSj et majorem fructum edituras fuisse, si om-
nes Eruditi eum essent ubique imitati. Tandem puduisset

eos quorum vitia carpit, nee tot semulos reliquissent, si per

universam Europam, ab ea tempestate, non desiissent ii, qui

stylo talia confodere poterant, suo ingenio suaque eruditione

uti, ad omnes Christianos ad saniorem mentem revocandos.

At multi ab illis temporibus, exuto omni Veritatis ac Virtu-

tis amore, non tam hominibus, quod ipsum turpissimum

fuisset, quam vitiis, quod extremse est nequitise, adulatisunt;

ut honores ac prasmia, ejusmodi flagitio proposita conseque-

rentur. Nisi Erasmi et aliorum aliquot ad nos pervenissent

fidas eorum temporum descriptiones, eos forte laudaremus,

quorum memoriam pii omnes sibi nunc jure putant exse-

crandam, Plura banc in rem non addo, ne odiis oleum af-

S2
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fundere videar, hominesque iis, quos Erasmus olim castiga-

vit^ minime meliores in ejus scripta incendam. Jam satis est,

imo vero plus satis rixarum et concertationum, quos si si-

lentio minuere nequeamus, certe intempestivis querelis non
exacerbabimus.

At prsetermittere non possum mihi semper, ut et omni-

bus elegantioribus hominibus, admirationi fuisse amoenitatem

summam ingenii, et facetissima dicta, quas subinde in Eras-

mi lucubrationibus emicant, et Lectorum animos innocua

voluptate demulcent. Non possum tacere mirabilem mitis-

simse indolis Tru^pvicriccv, qua vitia et privatorum, et sum-
marum potestatum, cum in Ecclesiastica, tum in Civili Re-
publica, sine mordaci acerbitate, exagitavit. Agnoscas ubi-

que optimi utriusque illius Reipublicas civis ingenium paca-

tum
;

qui sine seditione ac discidio quod in utraque vitupe-

rari poterat comiter atque humane emendare conatus est.

Nimii labores, et multijugis lectio in plerisque ita omnem
hilaritatem animi extinguunt, ut ex Literarum studiis erudi-

tionem quidem, sed eam tetricam ac morosam, sibi compa-
rent, ostendantque se ringeres% quam ridere, multo esse

paratiores; quod et ipsos et iiteras, quas profitentur, apud
homines liberaliores infamat. Accurata cognitio vitiorum

et delictorum humani generis minus malos ssepe reddit inhu-

manos et clamosos; nequiores vero ita afficit, ut nolint inter

insanos sapientes videri, malintque plures cum suo emolu-

mento imitari, quam Christiana castigandi libertate ofFendere.

At Erasmus noster ita ridet, ingenuisque facetiis sic abun-

dat, quasi nihil aliud habuisset quod ageret. Medicinam
interea prolapsis moribus tam libere facit, quam si ei liber-

tati eadem tributa fuisset merces, quam adulatores ab iis,

quorum vitiis blandiuntur, ferre videmus ; tantaque huma-
nitate omnia dicta sua condit, ut non iratum, sed emendandi
duntaxat studiosum fuisse facile intelligas. Quae cum re-

puto, hie exclamare libet

:

Hulc Pudor, et Justitise soror

Incorrupta Fides, nudaque Veritas

Quando ullum invenient parem ?

^ He should rather have said ringi.
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Quod cum vix sperari possit, pro altero Erasmo, quern su-

periores, atque h^c nostra eetas adhuc nobis debent, Rote-

rodamensem. ilium in Bibliothecis instructioribus ferme se-

pultum, in lucem revocandum censuimus, ut ridendo ve-

rum dicentem, et jam supra invidiam positum frequentius

audiat s^culum fastidiosum; a quo Erasmi imitator fortasse

non audiretur, licei: vel magistrum ingenio, candore, et eru-

ditione, quod fieri nequit, superaret.

Non dissiraulandum tamen nobis est, Erasmum candore,

urbanitate, et libertate, licet intra modesti^ limites coercitis,

duo hominum genera vehementer ofFendisse. Alii quidem
volebant omnia dissimulari, et vitia placitaque nonnullorum,

qu3C defendi non poterant, silentio involvij quasi ne digitulo

quidem attingi possent homines male sibi conscii, et pessime

de omnibus meriti, sine summo Reipublicse Christianas pe-

riculo. Alii vero, quibus nihil nisi extremum placebat, op-

tassent ab Erasmo cum iis, quos emendare frustra conatus

erat, omnia pacis et Societatis Ecclesiasticse vincula prorsus

abrumpi. Voluit ille inter utrosque medium se gerere, nee

bella plusquam civilia, quibus res Christiana scindebatur,

probare aut alere poterat; quamvis vehementer optaret ea

quje merito carpebantur, ab iis, qui summge rerum prae-

erant, emendari. Cupiebat placidis consiliis et sine tumultu,

potius quam violenta omnium rerum, etiam recte, ut ipsi

videbatur, positarum convulsione, discordias componi. Prop-

terea, neque enim quod verum est diffitebor, acerrimorum

utriusque partis hominum iram in se movit.

Ab utrisque asperrimis dictis ac scriptis laceratus est, quasi

nullo religionis studio duceretur, quasi dicacitatis nimiss, at^

que intolerandse audacise homo traductus. Ex ejus Apo-
logiis Nono Tomo comprehensis, innumerisq ue Uteris res

manifesta est ; nee sunt ilia ulcera a nobis relricanda. Satis

norunt perspicaciores rem illi fuisse cum hominibus, qui

nee flebiiiter monentem, nee ridentem audituri erant; sed ex

quavis ratione scribendi, occasionem ejus traducendi avide

captaturi.

Non dicam Erasmum mihi semper videri de omnibus recte

judicasse ; hominem enim eura. puto fuisse, non Deum. Non
aggrediar etiam defendere quicquid fecit, nee si ejus astate

vixissem, atque is fuissem, qui nunc sum, consilia ejus per
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omnia sequutus essem. Sunt et mihi graves ratlones, quas

lectoris scire nihil interest, ob quas multa pr^termitto singu-

laria, quse non speciose dumtaxat, sed et vere dici possent.

Verum contendam asquorum hominum esse perpendere in

quam difficilia vir summus incidisset tempera. lis enim,

non rationibus tantum et argumentis, sed afFectibus etiam

iiiaximis, imperiosis edictis, ssevis proscriptionibus, minis ac

vi res gerebatur; ita ut hostis loco haberetur a multitudine

concitata, qmsquis non his aut illis partibus, sed communi
omnium utilitati studebat. Mirum ergo esse nemini potest,

si postquam omnia dixisset, quae dici posse putabat, de iis,

quae emendatione egebant, tandem tacuerit; et cum lacera-

retur a nonnullis, qui ei omnia eversuri videbantur, iis in-

fensior sub vit^ finem fuerit. Dignus profecto erat, propter

maxima in rempublicam literariam Christianamque merita,

qui, si non audiretur, at certe suis ipsius consiliis permitte-

retur, nee invitus in partes traheretur, in quibus multa ei

displicebant. Honorarium otium fuisset ei in senectute ab

omnibus, quasi jam emerito, ac rude donando, conceden-

dum; cum praesertim prasmia iis, qui tumultuum duces

erant, proposita numquam ambiverit; nee ullum lucrum ex

rixis umquam sit consequutus. Sane et dum vixit et post-

quam vitam banc mortalem meliore mutavit, cum jam dissi-

dentium Christianorum partes sua sibi jura'ac dogmata seor-

sim constituissent, ab squissimis quibusque in coelum lau-

dibus certatim sublatus est; quamvis nemo fortasse eorum
omnia placita ejus ac consilia probaret. Amplissimus prae-

sertim Magistratus Roterodamensis, qui civi suo statuam

seneam, in celeberrimo Urbis suae foro, posuit, numquam
satis laudari potest, quod meritis tanti viri quidquid m eo

minus probabat condonarit. Earn statuam aere expressam

et ad vivum delineatam Lectoris curiosi oculis, ut eodeni

loco conspicitur, hie subjicimus, simul cum inscriptionibus,

qus in Erasmi honorem conscriptss fuerunt, et hie una ad-

ditas visuntur; nee non effigiem ejus, manu dexterrimi Hol-

benii delineatam, et accuratissime sculptam pagina prima

hujus Praefationis exhibemus. Versiculi, qui ante asdes, in

quibus ille natus est, tales fuerunt et sunt, &c.

Inscriptiones quas pagina sequenti habes, sunt illse, quse

in basi statuae reperiuntur, &c.
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Novi qui slmilia dudum expectent a viclnse urbis magis-

tratu, in honorem alterius HoUandiae ocelli. Hugonem Gro-

tium a me designari satis omnes intelligunt, cui postquam

posita erit statua, non deerit qui reipublicas literarise nomine
gratias civibus ejus agat. Verum haec nihil ad Erasmum,
in cujus operibus recudendis quid sit a nobis preestitum,

summatim et paucis hie indicabimus. Sequuti igitur sumus
Editionem Frobenianam anni 1540. neque quidquara detrax-

imus, aut in voluminum ordine novavimus, quem obser-

vandum censuerat ipse Erasmus. Cum difficile esset nan-

cisci exemplar non mutilum aut partim deletum, qualia in

plerisque Bibliothecis conspiciuntur, operam dedimus ut in-

tegrum inveniremus, idque fideliter exprimeremus. Sed
primum exemplar recensuimus, multaque menda Typothe-

tarum, inter legendum sustulimus, et pravam quamdam
scribendi rationem, quae ea tempestate obtinebat, emenda-

vimus, ut cum Fergilius pro Fi'rgilius scribebant, cedere pro

edere, et talia. Non dicam innumera, quae per compendi-

arias literarum notas exprimi solebant, plenis vocibus ubi-

que fuisse excusa; sed monebo discrimen characterum, ut

loca citata disdnguantur a verbis Erasmi, a nobis fuisse ubi-

que adhibitum, ut ratio hodierna artis Typographicas exige-

bat. Per totum prasterea opus notulas infimas or^ adjeci-

mus, quae forte injucund^ lectoribus non erunt. In hasce

si quid vitii irrepserit, nobis absentibus, id emendatum iri,

sine malignitate, ab sequis hominibus speramus.

Sciat etiam Lector oportet, nos in illis notis minima ag-

gressos esse Erasmum interpretari, qui interpretatione non
indiget; sed tantum quaedam monere, quae non ingrata, nee

inutilia legentibus fore putabamus. lUustramus inlerdum

Erasmum, citatis accuratius locis, ad quae respicit, aut aliis

additis ; interdum quod habet confirmamus, aut Lectorem
amandamus ad eos, qui rem accuratius aut felicius tracta-

runt; interdum denique ostendimus eum esse hallucinatum,

sed sine ulla acerbitate; quae nulla in nobis, qui summum
virum summopere miramur, esse potuit. Maximos enim
viros errare posse arbitramur, ita tamen ut sat multa super-

sinr, quae jure in iis suspiciamus.

Statueramus hie admonere Lectorem de iis, quae in sin-

gulis voluminibus essent etiam a nobis prsestita : std quia
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nondum omnia edita sunt, eaque nancisci possemus, inter

excudendum, quae nunc nobis sunt ignota, rem ad frontem

uniuscujusque voluminis distulimusj quam adire Lectores

poterunt, si iis videatur.

In primo volumine, prseter vitam Erasmi a Beato Rhe-
nano conscriptam, addidimus earn, quam ediderat Petrus

Scriverius, ante Epistolas ineditas, deinde prasfixam Episto-

larum Operi in Editione Londinensi. Sed prsstermittenda

non censuimus judicia selectiora virorum doctorum de

Erasmo, quse huic Epistolas subjecta videbis. Quin etiam

Epitaphia multo plurium addidimus, seorsim duntaxat antea

edita, et rariora facta, Prseter Notulas nostras Libris ipsius

Erasmi subjectas, potuissemus multa adnotare ad Libros e

priscis Scriptoribus conversos, ut exiguo specimine ad

Libanii Declamatiunculas ostendimus T. i. p. 549. &c. Sed
nihil opus erat, cum plergeque illas Erasmi versiones sint

cum ipsius Archetypis editae, interpolatae, aut castigatae in

virorum Doctorum Notis, quod vel ex Euciani Editione

Amstelodamensi satis notum est. Prseterea id non ageba-

mus, ut ostenderemus tanti viri versionum neevos, cui potius

gratias agere nos par est, quam litem, propter levia delicta,

intendere. Ad CdUoquiu quod attinet, multo uberiores iis

additse sunt Notae, rejectis tamen atque inductis insulsis,

falsis, puerilibus, aut inutilibus multis adsumentis, quibus a

nescio quo consarcinatore dehonestatus erat Erasmus. Li-

bro de Pronunciatione prsefiximus monitum necessarium

ex Ger. Joanne Vossio.—

Encomia in laudem Erasmi ah Variis ejfusa.

Then follows

:

Carolo Qidnto Beatus Rhenanus, &c.

This is a Dedication of the Basil Edition of the Works of

Erasmus, and contains a summary account of his Life.

Epistola ad Goclenium.

Of this Epistle we have given an account in the Life of

Erasmus, vol. i. p. 3S8. To it is subjoined :

Covipendium Vitce Erasmi. .

It is short, and drawn up by himself.
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Epistola ad Servatium.

This shall be Inserted in the Appendix.

Erasmi Vita per Beatum Rhenanum.

This is a Preface to Origen's Works, which had been

prepared for the press by Erasmus. It contains a short

account of Erasmus, particularly of the last year of his life,

and of his death.

Testamentum extremum ErasinL

See the Appendix.

Epitaphium Erasmi Basile,.e,

Then follows

:

Bonif. Amerhachius Joanni Paungartnero.

In this Epistle, written a year after the death of Erasmus,

Amerbachius informs this gentleman, that he had obeyed

his orders, and endeavoured to collect and transmit to him
all the works of Erasmus ; but that he could not procure

copies of several of those Tracts. He then expatiates upon
the great and good qualities of his deceased friend, and
detests those libellers who calumniated him both before

and after his death.

Erasmus Johanni Botzemo Ahstemio.

This excellent Letter contains a Catalogue of the worlds

of Erasmus. See Appendix.

Hectori Bo'etio.

With this Letter to Boetius, Erasmus sends a Catalogue

of his works.

Erasmi mors Epitaphiis virorum doctorum defleta.

In this collection there is a letter of Germanus Brixlus

in praise of his deceased friend ; and another of Pauliis

Volzius, on the same occasion.

Amongst the Epitaphia, there is one of Doletus, and
jmother of J. C. Scaliger, who had both written against

Erasmus. They were both to be commended for spealdng

handsomely of Erasmus after his death. Scaliger's verses
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on this occasion are not good for much ; and those of

Doletus are good for nothing. There is also an Epitaph

made by John Helyar; concerning whom, see Wood,
vol. i. c. 48.

To this collection let us add an epitaph by an ^ unknown
poet, which is so superlatively bad, that it deserves on that

account to be transcribed :

Hie jacet Erasmus^ qui quondam bonus erat mus:
Rodere qui solitus, roditur a vermibus.

" The Author being asked why he had made the first

syllable of vermibus short, answered that he did it to make
amends for having in the preceding verse made the first of

bonus long.

De Copia Verborum ac Rerurn^ Libri duo.

This treatise was composed for the use of young students,

and is dedicated to Colet, A. 1512. It abounds with

learned remarks, and deserves to be carefully perused by
those who desire to write or to understand the Latin lan-

guage. This book was also printed by Froben, A. 1516.

\vith other small tracts.

C. 79.

Venationum, cujusmodi exstat Hadriani Cardinalis : ta-

metsi docti negant hoc carmen illius esse.

There is an edition, in small octavo, of the works of

this Cardinal, containing his Treatise De Sermone Latino,

and the above mentioned poem, called Fenatio, and an-,

other, in praise of that execrable pontif, Julius II.

C. SO. 81.

He pronounces the Ejnstles of Phalaris to be spurious

:

but was mistaken in entertaining a suspicion of the CAc-

raciers of Theophrastus,

Theodori GazcB GrammaiiccE InstiliUiones, per Erasmum
in Latinam linguam converses.

Dedicated to Joannes Cccsarius Juliacensis, A. 1518.

* The Author of the Critique de MarsoUier says that it was Philip

Labbe, p. ISO. See Burigni^ t. ii, p. 428, 429-
" Menagian, ii, 399.
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Gutielmi Lilii de octo oratiortis partium constructioiie lihel-

lus^ ah Erasmo emendatus.

To this is prefixed an Epistle of Colet to Lily, and of
Erasmus to the Reader, A. 1515.

Luciani Dialogi aliquot, Erasmo interpreter

Dedicated to Warham, A. 1512.

Luciani Toxaris.

Dedicated to Fox, Bishop of Winchester, A, 1506.

Luciani Alexander.

Dedicated Renato Episcopo Carnutensi, A. 1505.

Luciani Gallus.

Dedicated to Ursewick, A. 1503.

Luciani Timon,

Dedicated to Thomas Ruthal, afterwards Bishop of Dur-
ham, A. 1504.

Luciani Tyrannicida, et declamatio Lucianiae respondem.

Dedicated to Richard Whitford, A. 1506.

Luciani Lihelhis, de mercede conduciis.

Dedicated Joanni Paludano, Rhetori Lovaniensis Aca-
demice.

Luciani Dialogi aliquot.

Dedicated to Hieronymus Buslidianus, A. 1506.

Luciani convivium.

Dedicated to Joannes Eutychius, A. 1517.

De conscrihendis Epistolis.

Dedicated to Nicolaus Beraldus, A. 1522.

Erasmus was very fit to give instructions upon this sub-

ject, as his own ingenious and useful letters testify.

C. 347.

He supposes the Epistle of Cicero to Octavius to be ge-

nuine, which is spurious.
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C. 364.

He derides the barbarous custom of addressing ourselves

to one, in the plural number, and calling him vos, and
vestra Dominatio, or vestrcE Dominationes, &c.

C. 365.

He doubts, but without a just cause, whether some of

Pliny's Epistles be genuine.

C. 414.

This chapter contains his Declamation in favour of Ma-
trimony, David Clapham translanted The praise of Ma-
trhnony, written by Agrippa, and Erasmus. TVood, vol. i.

c. 79.

C. 448.

Exemplum de Vita Aulica.

All this is repeated in one of his Letters, Ep. 510.

c. 1887.

De Pueris statim ac liheraliier instituendis.

Dedicated to the Duke of Cleves, A. 1529.

Here are many good remarks concerning the education of

children, and against the cruelty of some tutors and school-

masters.

In the Dedication he commends Conradus Heresbachius,

Preceptor to the Duke of Cleves.

" Heresbachius is known in the learned world by many-

works which do him honour ; and had been long intimately

acquainted with Erasmus. Cardinal Passionei hath com-
municated to me a letter of Erasmus relating to Heresba-

chius, which hath not been printed, and which is addressed

to Ennius the Nuncio, and dated A. 1523. In it he re-

commends to him Heresbachius, who at that time was

Greek Professor at Friburg," &c. Burigni, Vied'Erasme,

t. ii. p. 304.

C. 501.

He says of the French language

:

Lingua barbara et abnormis, quse aliud scribit quam
sonat, quseque suos habet stridores. et voces vix humanas.
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Could he think the French as rough as the Dutch lan-

guage ?

C. 504.

Gallis literatorlbus, secundum Scotos nihil est plagosius.

Hi moniti, respondere solent, earn nationem, quemadmodum
de Phrygia dictum est, non nisi plagis emendari.

De ratione studii.

Dedicated to Petrus Viterius.

This tract contains directions for teaching and learning

Latin and Greek, and for the instructing of youth.

Declamatio in laudem Arils Medico.

Dedicated to Henr. Afinius Lyranus, A. 1518.

Lihanii Declamationes, Erasmo hiterprete.

Dedicated to Nic. Ruterius, Bishop of Arras, A. 1503.

Le Clerc hath censured some passages of this transla-

tion, in his notes.

Varaholce^ sive Similia.

Dedicated to Petrus ^Egidius, A. 1514.

He says in the Dedication :

Non alienum fuerit hunc libellum Adaglis, aut, si mavis,

Copiss Commentariis, ceu coronidem adjungere, quod cum
illis plurimum habeat affinitatis, et ad hanc vel in primis

faciat.

C. 599.

Sicut pyramis, quam Rhodope meretricula ^sopi con-

serva construxit pecunia corporis qusestu collecta, majori

miraculo famseque fuit quam caeterse regum pyramides : ita

vehementius miramur, si quid recte faciunt, a quibus, tale

nihil exspectabatur ; veluli si quis HoUandum videat peri-

tum equitem, aut frugalem Anglum, aut Theologum elo-

quentem.

Colloquia familiaria.

Dedicated to Joan. Erasmius Frobenius, A. 1 524.

Of these Colloquies I have ^ already given some account.

^ Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 270.
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I shall not make any extracts from them, since, if I were
to collect ail the passages which please me, I should tran-

scribe too great a part of the book.

One William Burton translated into English certain Dia-

logues of Erasmus. Lond. qu. in an English character.

The first Dialogue is of Fish-eating. JVood^ i. c. 336.

C. 710.

Colloq. Pseudochei et Philetymi.

"Vives says to Erasmus

:

Miseret me tui, cui toties fuerit cum ejusmodi homine
(Berckmanno) negotium, kdc^' S ol^ui ty^upuc ^ menda-
cium^, in Colloquiis. Ep. 780.

Maittaire cites this epistle of Vives, and says

:

Hoc Colloquim est Pseudochei et Philetimi (^it should be

Philetymi) in quo Erasmus Franciscum ilium Berckman-
num pr^evaricatorem, lucri turpis avidum, sub Pseudochei

persona depingit. ^nn. Typ. ii. 25.

C. 822. and 834.

In his description of beggarly Knights and pretended

Nobles^ who were mere robbers and ruffians, he certainly

had Hutten and Eppendorf in view ; and mentions several

things, exactly answering the character which he hath

given us of them in some of his Epistles.

C. S56,

The Franciscans, says he, sometimes are made Popes

;

and then,

Humiles illi pauperis Francisci lilii porrigunt calceos suos

summis orbis Monarchis osculandos.

In the same Dialogue he speaks with some contempt of

St. Francis.

C. 862.

Opulentia sordida.

In this Dialogue, Erasmus describes with much humour
the miserable and sordid frugality of some Italian (as it

^ It should be sypcc^^xs, or '^Y^^^^^Sn or yky^ci.<^a.Z'

y Perhaps mendacem.
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should seem) with whom he had lived, or starved, ten

months. I fancy it was Andreas Asulanus. See Erasmus,

t. ix. c. 1137.

C. 866.

Exsequice Seraphicee.

This Dialogue ridicules Albertus Pius (who was buried

in the doublet of a Franciscan) as also the Monks of that

order. He here tells a story of the Franciscans burying

two young fellows alive, for some act of disobedience, and
exposes their fraternity in such a manner, that it is no
wonder if they hated him most cordially. He hath related

the same story, in his letter to Grunnius, Ep. 442. c. 1831.

C. 890.

Coriflicius Thaliie et Barhariei.

This is one of his juvenile works, and a slight perform-

ance.

C. 894.

Coronis Apologetica^ &c.

Erasmus here defends his Colloquies extremely well

against his malicious censurers. It was a good contrivance,

to dehver many of his freer sentiments in the way of Dia-

logue or Disputation, and by feigned persons. By using

this method, he could afterwards plead for himself, that he

had been obliged to keep up the decorum of conversation,

and to make his interlocutors speak in character, and that

it would, for example, have been ridiculous to put the

sentiments of a Monk into the mouth of a Lutheran.

Dialogus de Pronunciatione.

Dedicated to Maximilian a Burgundia, A. 1528.

C. 911.

Ger. Joannes Vossius Aristarchi L, i. c. 28.

Erasmus qua occasione ad scrihendum de Recta Pronun-

ciatione fuerit impulsus, paucis cognitum arhiti'or. Itaque

visum hac de re adjicere quod in scheda quadam habeo,

scripta olim manu Henrici Coracopetr^i, viri egregie docti,

doctisque perfamiliaris, Ea ita hahet

:
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" Audlvl M. Rutgerum Rescium, Professorem lingujE

Grsscse in Collegio Buslidiano, apud Lovanienses, meum
pias memori^ prasceptorem, narrantem se habitasse in Liliensi

psedagogio, una cum Erasmo plus biennio, eo superius, se

inferius cubiculum obtinente, Henricum autem Glareanum
Parisiis Lovanium venisse, atque ab Erasmo in Collegium

vocatum fuisse ad prandiumi quo cum venisset, quid novi

adferret interrogatum, dixisse (quod in itinere commentus
eratj quod sciret Erasmum plus satis novarum rerum studio-

sum, ac mire credulum) quosdam in Grsecia natos Lutetiam

venisse, viros ad miraculum doctos
;
qui longe aliam Grseci

sermonis pronunciationem usurparent, quam qu^ vulgo in

hisce partibus recepta esset. Eos, nempe, sonare pro B
vita, BETA

;
pro E ita, eta

;
pro ul ^, ai

;
pro oi i, oi

;

et sic in cseteris. Quo audito, Erasmum paulo post con-

scripsisse Dialogum de recta Latini Grcecique sermonis

pronunciatione, ut videretur hujus rei ipse inventor, et ob-

tulisse Petro Alostensi typographo imprimendum
;
qui cum,

forte aliis occupatus, renueret, aut certe se tarn cite excu-

dere, quam ipse volebat, non posse diceret ; misisse libellum

Basileam ad Frobenium, a quo mox impressus in lucem
prodiit. Verum Erasmum, cognita fraude, nunquam ea

pronunciandi ratione postea usum ; nee amicis, quibuscum

familiariter vivebat, ut eam observarent praecepisse. In

ejus rei fidem exhibult M. Rutgerus ipsius Erasmi manu
scriptam, in gratiam Damiani a Goes Hispani, pronuncia-

tionis formulam (cujus exemplar adhuc apud me est) in

nullo diversam ab ea qua passim docti et indocti in hac

lingua utuntur. Henricus Coracopetrasus Cuccensis. Neo-
magi 1569. pridie Simonis et Judge."

Videri hcec queant (subjicit Vossius) alicui non tarn ad-

jutumj quam oppugnatum ire caiLsam iiostram
;
quippe qui

statuamus Optimo jure seculo nosiro immutaiam esse vul"

garem Grcecce linguce pronunciatioiie'm. Verum cum
Achillea sint pleraque omnia, quihus ah Erasmo atque aliis

refellitur vulgaris isthcsc loquendi ratio ; neutiquam in ani-

mum inducere possum, quod Erasmus eam retinuerit, nee

amicos ah ea deterruerit, id eo factum-, quod editi lihelli

pceniteret ; verum magis mihi verisimile Jit, cum meliora

videret proharetque, deteriora tamen .seqiniium. ; sive quia
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a puero sic loqui adsuevisset ; sive quod desperaret suo se

exemplo alios ad imiiationem provocare posse ; sive quod

loquendum puiarit cum vulgo, sapiendum cum paucis, ut

pnecipit rvg aXvjQsiug Philosopkus.

Hactenus Vossius. Manendi etiam sunt harum rerum

studiosi (says le Clerc) ut, lecto Erasmi Dialogo, legant

etiam Joan. Rodolphi Wetstenii Orationes pro Gr^ca et

genuina Ungues Gnecce pronunciatione, quihus Erasmi

senientiam oppugnavit, editas Basilece anno 1686.

Wetstein, in the above-mentioned book, after having

related this story, adds

:

En ! nee ipse Erasmus suo Dialogo fidem habuit : quis

ergo illam a nobis requireret? Eundem Grsecum sonandi

modum constanter retinuisse, cernere est e CoUoquiis fa-

miliaribus, illo praesertim, quod Echo nomen pr^fert ; ubi

voci eruditionis respondit Echo ovoLg ; Episcopi, kottoi ;

ariolari, Ka^oi ',
astrologi, Koyoi ; Grammatici, siKyj ;

famelici, Kvjcoi. Q^se omnia cum Gr^ca pronunciatione

ad amussim conveniunt ; et si scivisset erronea, sine dubio

in editionibus posterioribus, ut corrigerentur, operam de-

disset : sed nihil minus ; non solvim ipse priori rationi

firmiter adhaesit, verum ut ab aliis suae fidei creditis addiscere-

tur, omni cura providit. De ling. Grcsc. pronunc. p. 115.

But though Erasmus might comply w^ith common cus-

tom, yet he lays down nearly the same system- in his note

on John xiv. 26. which he had defended in his book De
Pronunciatione.

When Constantinople was taken by the Turks, in the

middle of the fifteenth century, the learned Greeks, who
fled to Italy, introduced both the study of the Greek tongue,

and their own manner of pronouncing it.

But some critics, as Aldus Manutius, Erasmus, Cheke,

&c. suspected that these Greeks had lost the true and ori-

ginal pronunciation. They proposed a different way of

reading Greek, and soon made many converts to their,

opinion.

J. R. Wetstein published a collection of Orations, or

Dissertations, against these critics, and in defence of the

pronunciation of the modern Greeks ; in which he hath

pleaded his cause so well, that he will at least lead a
Vol. II. T
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candid examiner into a state of suspense, and make him
pronounce a Non liquet.

The Greeks above mentioned sounded >;, Vt £i, ot, and

VI, like iota ; «/ like c : the u in &u and su like the Latin v
consonant, that is, a little like f, or (p. They also sounded

€ like the v consonant ; and y before y, k, ^, y^, like v.

They pronounced the /, not broad, as we English do in

templi ; but softer, as we do in templis.

They pronounced, for example, the first seven lines in

Homer, nearly thus

:

yiiviv ai'Jj ©fa XltT^tioc^oo Ay^iXtog

0(pKoixiviVi I fjii^l Ayhg ocKyi bSiks,

*I^w&;v, /t(pT6(pg V sKopia r:-(pys klvso-otiv

Icovtcrt rs zsracri' Aiog S' STsKiSTO (po(p?^i'

E^ o(P ^t TU TXT^COTCt ^tOCTlTlV SpKTaVTe

Arpthg 7£ ocvcc^ oci/^^wv, tcs hog Ax'AAf(p^.

Here it is evident that, upon this system, there is in the

Greek language a perpetual lotacismus, together with many
useless vowels and diphthongs (useless as to pronunciation)

which might as justly have brought an action of trespass

against lota^ as Sigma once did against Tau,

Before Erasmus comes to treat of pronunciation, he

makes many good remarks upon the office and the proper

qualifications of school-masters, the education of youth,

and the art of forming the letters of the alphabet, or of

writing handsomely, an art in which he himself was no
great proficient. He extolls the skill of Albert Durer in

designing. He shows his genius throughout, in enlivening

a learned, but a dry and subtle subject.

Ciceronianiis.

Dedicated to Joannes Vlattenus, A. 1528.

Of this excellent Dialogue we have already spoken in

the Life of Erasmus. Nosoponus, the Ciceronian, makes

a ridiculous appearance in it, and his two friends banter him
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with their ironical approbation, and gently dispute with him,

designing to cure him, if they can, of his madness. Noso-

ponus at last, being a good man, and in other respects a

sensible man, becomes almost a convert, and departs more

than half cured.

In this treatise Erasmus hath pointed out some real faults

in Cicero, both for style and sentiment, and laughs at his

poetical works; which provoked the Ciceronians beyond

measure.

He characterizes, or criticizes, many authors both antient

and modern, as, Varro, Caesar, Sallust, Seneca, Val. Maxi-

mus, Suetonius, Livy, Quintilian, Q. Curtius, the Historise

Augustse Scriptores, Corn. Nepos, Amm. Marceilinus, Vel-

leius Paterculus, the two Plinies, the Latin poets, A. Gellius,

Macrobius, Symmachus, Apuleius, Boethius, Ausonius,

Lactantius, Cyprian, Hilary, Sulpicius Severus, Tertullian,

Jerom, Augustin, Paulinus, Ambrose, Gregory I. Leo L
Bernard, Bonaventura, Thomas Aquinas, Petrarch, Blondus,

Boccace, Tortellius, Philelphus, Leonardus Aretinus,

Poggius, Valla, Herm. Barbarus, J. Picus Mirandula-

nus, Politian, Janus Lascaris, Codrus Urceus, Georg.

Trapezontius, Theod. Gaza, Georg. Merula, Marullus,

M. Musurus, Pomponius L^tus, Piatina, Beroaldus, Be-
roaldus Junior, Baptista Pius, Barth. Scala, Petrus Crinitus,

Leonicenus, Leonicus, Domitius Calderinus, Scipio Car-

teromachuSy Hieron Donatus, Ant. Sabellicus, Paulus
.^milius, Baptista Egnatius, Paulus Bombasius, Alciat,

Hier. Aleander, Albertus Pius, Csehus Rhodiginus, Cselius

Calcagninus, R. Gaguinus, Badius, Bud^us, J. Faber
Stapulensis, Joannes Pinus, Beraldus, Deloinus, Laz.
Bayfms, Claud. Cantiuncula, Scepperus, RuelJius, Mosel-
lanus, Brixius, Grocin, Linacer, Pace, More, Latimer,
Pole, Saxo Grammaticus, Adr. Barlandus, Des. Erasmus,
Guil. Gaudanus, j^Egidius*, Dorpius, Ceratinus, Rod. Agri-
cola, Hayo Hermannus, Alex. Hegius, Hermannus Bus-
chius, Goclenius, Reuchlin, Wimphelingus, Melan-
chthon, Hutten, Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus, Zasius, Bruno
Amerbachius, Glareanus, Ursinus Velius, Jac. Piso,

Andr. Critiu&j Anton. Nebrissensis, Siunica, Sanctius,

Vivess Longolius, Sadolet, Bembus, Bapt. Cassellius,

T 2
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Pontanus, Sannazarius, Paul. Corteslus, Petrus Phssdrus,

Gamillus.

C. 983.

He tells a good story how the Ciceronians were imposed
upon by some wits of that time :

Nee enim semel lusum hunc vidimus. Fragmentum e

Cicerone decerptum, addito Germani cujuspiam titulo,

quam deridebant, quoties barbarum inclamabant, qui sibi

valde Ciceroniani videbantur I Rursus aliquid pridie con-

fictum proferebatur in medium, addebatur Ciceronis nomen,
et fingebatur exemplar repertum in bibliotheca pervetusta

:

quam exosculabantur, quam adorabant divinam illam et

inimitabilem Ciceronis phrasim

!

Muretus played a trick of this kind upon Joseph Scaliger;

The story is too well known to insert it here : but they who
are not acquainted with it, may find it in Bayle Trahea,

C. 995.

Jesus Christus, Verbum et Filius ^terni Patris, juxta

prophetias venit in mundum, ac factus homo, sponte se in

mortem tradidit, ac redemit Ecclesiam suam, ofFensique

Patris iram avertit a nobis, eique nos reconciliavit, ut per

gratiam fidei justificati, et a tyrannide liberati, inseramur

Ecclesiae, et in Ecclesise communione perseverantes, post

hanc vitam consequamur regnum coelorum. .;. riDiuT:

So all the editions which I have seen : but it should cer-

tainly be

—

a Diaboli tyrannide liberati. Erasmus thus

humorously turns this Christian sentence into Ciceronian

Latin:

Optimi Maximique Jovis interpres ac filius, servator.

Rex, juxta vatum responsa, ex Olympo devolavit in terras,

et, hominis assumta figura, sese pro salute Reipublicas

sponte devovit Diis Manibus, atque ita concionem, sive

civitatem, sive rempublicam suam asseruit in libertatem, ac

Jovis Optimi Maximi vibratum in nostra capita fulmen

restinxit, nosque cum illo redegit in gratiam, ut per-

suasionis munificentia ad innocentiam reparati, et a SycO'

phantce dominatu manumissi, cooptemur in civitatem, et in

Reipublicas societate perseverantes, quum fata nos evocarint
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ex hac vita, in Deorutn immortalium consortio rerum sum-

ma potiamur.

C. 1004.

What shall a Ciceronian do with his skill, when he hath

acquired it? to what use can he apply it ?

Scribet epistolas Ciceronianas? Ad quos? ^Ad quatuor

Italos, qui se nuper jactare coeperunt Ciceronianos ;
quum,

ut ostensum est, nihil sit Ciceroni dissimilius, vixque tenuem

umbram habeant Ciceronis. ^Nunc fac rationem tecum

ineas, num hoc laudis sit tot vigiliis, tot sudoribus redimen-

dum, non sine periculo valetudinis, ut a quatuor ineptis

Italis adolescentibus recipiaris in catalogum Ciceronian

norum.
Erasmus probably means some of those Italians who

had ^ derided and censured him as a barbarous and unpolite

writer : but most assuredly he did not mean Sadolet and

Bembus, whom he hath so often com nended, of whose
style he had a favourable opinion, and who were his parti-

cular friends. Indeed he hath sufficiently guarded against

such surmises, both by praising them in this very treatise,

and by representing these/bz^;- Italians 2iSfoolish boys, and
poor writers. And yet it must be owned that his censures

of the Ciceronians fall obliquely and in some measure upon
Bembus, who affected to speak of religious and Christian

isubjects in a Pagan style.

C. 1011.

He speaks of his inveterate enemy Albertus Pius, with-

out any rancour and acrimony.

B u. Equidem arbitror Albertum Carporum Principem

propius ad Tullianam phrasim accedere quam Aleandrum.
Nihil hie edidit hactenus, quod equidem sciam, unicum
duntaxat librum, aut, si mavis, prolixam epistolam ab illo

scriptam vidi, qua respondet Erasmo, tametsi sunt qui ceu

compertum asseverant, ejus operis alterum esse fabrum.

NO. Accedit ille quidem, quisquis est, quatenus licuit

2 See Epist. 469. c. 1858.
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homlni in Theologicis ac Philosophicis Uteris ab adolescentia

versato.

C. 1012.

He says of Grocin

:

Si Gulielmum Grocinum proferam, respondebis nihil

illius exstare prseter unicam Epistolam, elaboratam sane et

argutam ac bene Latinam. Maluit enim nihil scribere, quam
nihil videre, homo natura lusciosns. Ad epistolarem ar-

gutiam appositus, Laconismum amabat^ et sermonis pro-

prietatem : diceres Atticum in hoc sane genere : riec aliud

afFectavit : Ciceronis copiam ferre r)on potuit, si quando
legeret illius libros. Nee scripto splum, sed et dicendo

Laconisabat.

C. 1012.

Of Linacer

:

Novi (Thomam Linacrum) virum undequaque doctissi-

mum, sed sic affectum ergaCiceronem, ut etiamsi potuisset

utrumlibet, prius habuisset esse Quindliano similis quam
Ciceroni, non ita multo in hunc asquior, quam est Grseco-

rum vulgus. Urbanitatem nusquam affectat, ab affectibus

abstinet religiosius quam uUus Atticus, breviloquentiam et

elegantiam amat, ad docendum intentus. Aristotelem et

Quintilianum studuit exprimere. Huic igitur viro per me
quantum voles laudum tribuas licebit ; TuUianus dici non
potest, qui studuerit Tullio esse dissimiiis.

C. 1012.

Of More

:

Fateor ingenium felicissime natum, et quod nihil non

potuisset efRcere, si totum his studiis vacare iicuisset. Cseter-

um, illo puero, vix tenuis odor literaturse melioris demi-

grarat in Angljam. Deinde parentum auctoritas ad leges

ejus gentis discendas, quibus nihil iliiteratius, adegit ; mbx
in causis agendis exercitatus, hinc ad Reipublicas munia

vpcatus, yix succisivis horis respicere potuit ad eloquentiae

studia. Tandem in regiam pertractus, et regni regiorumque

negotiorum undis immersus, magis amare potest studia,

quam colere. Et tamen dicendi genus quod assequutus est

inagis vergit ad Isocraticam struQturam ac Dialecticam sub-
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tHitj^tem, quam ad fusum illud Ciceronianse dictionis fiumen,

quamquam urbanitate nihilo M. Tuliio inferior est. Quoniam

autem aJolescens diu versatus est in poematibus scribendis,

poetam agnoscas et in oratione prosa.

C. 1013.

Of Erasmus

:

Kinc tibi proferam Erasmum Roterodamum, si patens.

N, o. Professus es te de Scriptoribus dicturum. Istum vera

ne inter Scriptores quidem pono, tantum abest ut Cicero-

n'anis annumerem, b u. Quid ego aud^o? atqui videbaturet

inter 'os-oXvy^oc(piig censeri posse, n o. Potest, si -uyoXvypd^os

est, qui multum chartarum obiinit atramento. Alia res est

Sf^iibsre de quo nos agimus, et aliad scriptorum genus.

Alioqui qui nianu describendis libris qusestum faciunt,

Scdptores dicentur, quum hos eruditi malint Libraries dicere.

At noc est nobis scribere, quod agro fructum producere

;

hoc nobis lectio, quod agro stercoratio: hoc nobis concoctio

et eniendatio, quod in agris occatio, pastinatio, putatio,

zizaniorum evulsio, ac reliquse operse, sine quibus aut non
emergit sementis, aut non adolescit exorta. b u. Quid
igitur ilJe ? n o. Abjicit ac prsecipitat omnia, nee parit, sed

abortit ; interdum justum volumen scribit stans pede in uno,

nee unquam po{:est imperare animo suo, ut vel semel relegat

quod scripsit, nee aliud quam scribit
;
quum post diuti^am

Tectionem, demum ad calamum sit veniendu^i, idque rare.

Quid quod ne affectat quidem Tullianp more dicere, noi^

abstinehs a vocibus Theologicis, ii^terim ne a sordidis

quidem?

C. 974-. and C. 1016.

His remarks on Longolius are excellent, but too large

to be transcribed.

C. 1019.

Of Bembus and Sadolet

:

N o. Praetercurristi Jacobum Sadoletum ac Petrum
Bembum, prudens opinor. b u. Nse prudens viros eximios,

raraque horum temporum exempla nolui miscere turbse.

Petri Bembi nihil exstat quod sciam, prseter aliquot Epi-
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stolas, in qulbus exosculor, non mode dilucidum quoddam,
sanum, et, ut ita dicam, Atticum dicendi genus, sed po-

bitatem, ac humanitatem, ac singularem ingenii candorem.

in oratione velut in speculo relucentem : nee alia re vel

fortunatiorem vel ornatiorem judico Longolium, quam talium

virorum amicitia. At Jacobus Sadoletus cetera fere ssqualis

Bembo, in Commentario quern elegantissimum edidit in

Psalmum 50. non adeo afFectat haberi Ciceronianus, ut non
persons decorum tueatur;, est enim Episcopus Carpentor-

actensis, ut non materise serviat, ne in Epistolio quidem
abhorrens a vccibus quibusdam Ecclesiasticis. Quid igitur ?

Non dixit TuUiano more ? Non dixit ; imo dixit potius,

qui eo modo dixit, quo probabile est iisdem de rebus, si

viveret, dicturum esse Ciceronem, hoc est, de Christianis

Christiane. Hujusmodi ^ Ciceronianos ferre possum, qui

summo prsditi ingenio, disciplinis omnibus absoluti turn

judicio prudentiaque singulari, sive unum Tullium in dicendo

sibi proposuerunt, sive paucos eximios, sive doctos omnes,

non possunt non optime dicere.

C. 1019.

:j Of Pontanus and Sannazarius

:

B u. Non sum vel tam hebes, vel tam invidus, ut non
fatear Pontanum multis egregiis ingenii dotibus virum fuisse

summum. Ac me quoque rapit placido quodam orationis

lapsu : verborum dulce quiddam resonantium amceno tinnitu

demulcet aures, demum splendore quodam perstringit dig-

nitas ac majestas orationis. n o. Quid igitur obstat, quo
minus ilium fateare Ciceronianum? b u. Ex meo judicio nihil

illius laudi vel accesserit vel decesserit. Quodam illius de-

gustavi. Tractat materiasprofanaSjquasique locos communes,

de fortitudine, de obedientia, de splendore, quse tractata facil-

lime nitescunt, atque ex se facile suppeditant sententiarum

copiam, easque sic tractat, ut sgre possis agnoscere Chris-

tianus fuerit necne. Similiter temperat stylum in libello de

Principe. In Epigrammatibus plus tulisset laudis, si vitasset

obscoenitatem, quod nee in Dialogis satis cavet. In Me-

»
* Utriusque (Bembi et Sadoleti) multo plura habemus opera, quam

viderat Erasmus ;
quorum nonnulla, ut diximus, sunt nimis Ciceroniana,

(juamvis ab ingeniosissimis hominibus profecta. Clericus,
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teoris et Urania quaesivJt materlam quae facile splendescit,

et rem sane felicem. feliciter tractavit, nee illic requiro

Christianam dictionem. In cseteris interdum desidero de-

corum et aptum^ et aculeos quos Marcus Tullius in animo
relinquit etiam posito codice. Certe ad istam legem quam
tu nobis prsescripseras, Ciceronianus non erit, in cujus

scriptis sexcentas voces possem ostendere, quae nusquam
sunt apud Ciceronem. Postremo vides, quam infrequens

sit in manibus Pontanus, vir extra controverslam in Uteris

inter prsecipuos numerandus. no. Pontano successit

Actius Syncerus, qui partum Virginis matris felici carmine

descripsit, cui supra modum applausum est a Romano
theatro. b u. Testantur hoc abunde Leonis et dementis
Brevia, sic enim hodie vocant, turn JEgidii Cardinalis addita

prsefatio, ne casteros commemorem, nee sine causa tanto-

pere placuit. Mihi certe magna cum animi- voluptate per-

lectum est opus utrumque : nam et Eclogas scripsit Pis-

catorias. Quis autem talem indolem in juvene Patricio non
exosculetur ? Hoc nomine prgeferendus est Pontano, quod
rem sacram tractare non piguit, quod nee dormitanter earn

nee inamoene tractavit ; sed, meo quidem sufFragio, plus

laudis erat laturus, si materiam sacram tractasset aliquanto

sacratius : qua quidem in re ievius peccavit Baptista Man-
tuanus, quamquam et alias in hujusmodi argumentis uberior.

Nunc quorsum attinebat hie toties invocare Musas et Phoe-

buni ? Quid, quod Virginem fingit intentam prascipue

Sibyllinis versibus, quod non apte Proteum inducit deChristo

vaticinantem, quod Nympharum, Hamadryadum, ac Ne-
reidum plena facit omnia? Quam dure respondet Christianis

auribus versus ille, qui, ni fallor, Virgini matri dicitur

:

Tuque adeo, spes fida hominum, spes fida Deorum.

Scio Deorum metri gratia positum loco Divorum. Me qui^

dem leviter ofFendit ^ in tot virtutibus, quod synaloephse

frequentes hiulcam reddunt compositionem. —
Atque baud scio utrum sit magisreprehendendum,siChns^

* He hath not^ as I remember, more SyTialoepha^ than Virgi) ; nor

are those Sy/ialoe-phas any blemish in that elegant poem.
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tianus profana tractet profane, Christianum se esse dissi-

mukis^, ari si materias Christianas tractet Paganice.

" John Hudson—encouraged Litchfield to print Eras-

mus's Dialogue Ciceronianus, correcting it, adding the

Epistles of Erasmus and others relating to the same argii-

ment, and made an Index to it." IVood, vol, ii. c. 941,

De Civilitate morum piierilmm.

Inscribed, A. 1530.

Henrico a Burgundia Adplphi^Frirnsipis Veriani filio.

Instructions for the education and the behaviour of youth.

" Gybertus Longolius, a famous physician, wrote notes

upon this book of Erasmus." Burigni/, t. ii. p. S'J8.

Galeni Exhortatio &c. Erasmo interprete.

Dedicated to Joannes Antoninus Cassoviensis, a physi-

cian, A. 1526,

Epitome in Elegantiarum Lihros Laurentii Vall(S.

Dedicated to the reader, A. 1534.

Euripidis Hecuba et Iphigenia, interprete Erasmo,

Each is dedicated to Warham. In the dedication of

Iphigenia, he makes a good remark upon the choruses of

Greek Tragedies

:

Nusquam enim mihi magis ineptisse videtur Antiquitas,

quara in hujusmodi Choris, ubi dum nimium affectat nove

loqui, vitiavit eloquentiam : dumque verborum miracula

venatur, in rerum judicio cessavit.

P. Ovidii Nasonis Elegia de Nuce, cum Co?n?nentario

Erasmi»

Dedicated to John, son of Sir T. More.

Ii quibus vacabit, conferentes banc Nucis editionem cum
Heinsiana,multum discrimen animadvertent. Otio abundabat

Erasmus, cum tam longam commentationem ederet in hoc

poematium. Clericus.

* DissimuMsi So also Ed, Bas, It should be dissimulans ,ox dissimulatus.
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In the Dedication^ Erasmus says:

Ne vero mireris apiid Ovidium ioqui Nucem, quum apud
Homerum loquatur Argos navis.

He was mistaken; there is no such thing in Homer. In-

stead of Argos also, he should have said -Argo^ which is

represented by other poets as a talking ship, but not by
Homer,

Rrasmi Epigrammata,

The first of these poems is an Ode in praise of England,

and of Henry VII. and of the Royal Family, dedicated io

Prince Henry, afterwards Henry VIIL

TOMUS IL

A D A G I A.

C. 707.1.

Herculei labores.

Erasmus here declaims very feehngly and elegantly upon
the hard fate of men of letters, who are rewarded for their

pains with envy and malice; and makes an apology for his

Adages, showing what a laborious and difficult undertaking

it was, and how much it merited the favourable judgment

of the Reader, and proper allowances for such defects as

werfe, in a manner, unavoidable. It might very well have

stood as a preface to the whole work.

C. 21.

He cites these two precepts of Pythagoras :

Ylpog Toy yXiov tSTpcc^^ivov ^'>] ?KCc?\.sr,'.

Adversus so/em ne loquitor. And,

Tipog Tcv vjXiov TST^auusvov fxvi o'jii%iiV i

. Adyersus solem ne mejiio.

The first, not to turn yourself towards the Sun ivhen

you speak, is vehemently absurd. I fancy it should be—

-

fjiy] uTTOTTocTsly^ or, xioiy, or, <x(pohvsiv. ne cacato*
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C. 77. XIX.

Erasmus here takes an opportunity to censure the Princes

and Prelates of his time.

^
C, 94. LXIII.

He commends Ambrosius Leo Nolanus, a learned man,
a philosopher, and a musician, and gives us from him some
pretty remarks upon this proverb, as also upon C. 889. lxvi*

C. 106. I.

Aut regem, antfatuum nasci oportere.

In explaining this proverb, Erasmus with much freedom

and good sense lashes the vices and the follies of Princes, and
tells them their duty. On which Le Clerc notes;

Utinam hsec legerent reges ! non tam facile existimarent

se nasci dominos hominum, ut nascuntur domini canum ve-

naticorum, nee magis interesse populi, cui pareat, quam ca-

num, a quo alantur; ac perinde non esse cur populi um-
quam de salute sua quidquam deliberent, aut decernant,

quod sit sejunctum a dominorum utilitate.

C. 163. B.

This is not the true reading. See Menandri Fragmenta^

and the notes, p. 22.

C. 166. XXXIX.

Here Erasmus hath inserted a very handsome elogy of

Rodolphus Agricola. See also Epist. 13. c. 1533.

Dialogis meis de Pronunciatione, et Ciceroniano, adjeci

orationem Rodolphi Agricolse, Mediolani, sicuti videtur, ha-

bitam. Nihil ab illo viro proficiscitur, quod non divini-

tatem quandam spiret. Itaque nolim quicquam illius interci-

dere. Ep. 949.

C. 199.XLV.

He hg^h showed the same respect to his learned friend

3
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Alclat, who, as he observes, had differed a little from him
in explaining this proverb.

C. 183* IV.

" Erasmus, in the explication of this proverb, which he
hath taken from Apostolius, without citing him :

concludes with this verse, famous, says he, amongst the

Latins, but the author of which, as he owns, was not known
to him:

Incidit in Scyllam, cupiens vitare Charybdim.

Galeottus Martius of Narni, who died A. 1476. (and con-

cerning whom see Naudaeus, ch. 5. of his Additions to the

History of Lewis XI. and Father Labbe, p. 373. of his

Bihliotheque Nouvelle de Manuscrits^ hath first discovered

that this verse was of Philippus Gaulterus in his Alexan-
dreis. Hoc carmen, says he in his book De Doctrina pro-.

miscua, cap. 28.

Incidit in Scyllam, &c.

est Gualteri Galli de Gestis Alexandria et non vagum pro*

verhium, ut quidam 7ion omnino indocti meminerunt,

Paquier in his Recherckes, 1. iii. c. 29. hath since made
the same remark. This Philippe Gaultier, called De Cha-
tillon, though born at Lille in Flanders, lived about the mid-

dle of the thirteenth century. We have from him, amongst

other works, his Poem entitled Alexandreisj in ten books,

and not in nine, as says J. G. Vossius De po'etis Latinis,

p. 74. The verse cited above is in L. v. 301. where the Poet

addressing himself to Darius, whoj flying from Alexander,

fell into the hands of Bessus, saysj

Quo tendis inertem,

Rex periture^ fugam ? Nescis, heu perdlte, nescis

Quern fugias ; hostes incurris, dum fugis hostem.

Incidis in Scyllam, cupiens vitare Charybdim."
Mena^iana, t, iii.
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C. 220. I.

We have here a pretty emendation proposed by Paulus

Bombasius, and a character given of this learned man, who
was a professor of humanity at Bononia.

C. 293. Lxxvn.

He explains the proverb, In Trophonii antro vaticinatus

est : and says,

Ous£ quidem Trophonii fabula mihi adeo videtur similis

ei, qu32 de Fairicii Antro, quod est in Hibernia, fertur, ut

altera ex altera nata credi posrit. Tametsi non desunt etiam

hodie permulti, qui descendant : sed prius triduano enecti

jejunio, ne capice sano ingrediantur. Qui descenderunt,

aiunt sibi ridendi libidinem in omni vita ademtam.

I should be glad to know whether St. Patricks Den be
still visited by the pious Irish.

De fanioso illo S. Patricii Purgatorio scriptores etiam

Pontificii inter se non consentiunt. Sunt enim qui nihil

singulare in eo se potuisse agnoscere, modeste fatentur.

Sunt vero etiam qui stupenda narrant, inter quos est Mat-

thaeus Parisiensis, in Chronico ad an. 1153. Falsa certe

veris misceri auctor agnoscit; unde sibi sufficere ait, antri

prodigiosi conditionem, et modum pcenitentes introducendi

hodie observatum descripsisse. Scilicet antequam in cry-

ptam abscondi possit pcenitens, novem dies continuos cibo

omni potuque abstineat necesse est. Solo pane sub cineribus

cocto et aqua vitam tolerare jubetur. Quo facto, in Tem-
plum S. Patricii nudipedem introductum, absolutis rite pre-

cibus, septies parietes templi interioris circumire oportet,

idemque postea circa sellulas, ut vocant, pcenitentiales prope

Purgatorium facere, non quidem pedibus eas obeundo, sed

nudatis genibus. Hinc ad crucem se confert in medio areas

positam, qua adorata aliam accedat oportet, saxa inter in-

condita lapidesque acutos eminentem.. Ut vero (Ironceptos

inde dolores abstergat faciiius, parvum lacum intrat, in cu-

jus fundo marmor reperitur impressis sancti nostri vestigiis

sacrum. Idem opus diebus septem continuis semel, octavo

tamen bis pcenitenti est faciendum. Tandem, facta confes-

sione, solenni ritu Purgatorio hoiis quatuor et viginti inclu-
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ditur, praster vas aqua repletum cibo omni destitutus. Quae
vero inclusQ per, dictum tempus accidant, prolixe referre tu-

tuni non fuit visum Auctori. Acta Erudit. Suppl. i. VoL ii.

p. 71. where an account is given of a book called II

Mose dell* P-ernia, i. e. Moses Hlherni^. Vita S, Pu"
tricii per Abbatem D. Jacobum Certani, 1686.

B. Patrlcli antrum diris et horrendis spectacillis famosiim.

Thuanus, L. Lxviii. p. 353. See also The Enthusiasm of
Methodists and Papists compared, part iii.

C. 332. XCVL
He tells a story of a rich Londoner refusing to pay the

fees which he had promised to a German physician, who at-

tended him in a pestilential fever, and cured him at the ha-

zard of his own life.

C. 345. XXVII.

Lemnium malum.

See Bayle Lemnos^ Not. I. who corrects some mistakes

of Erasmus, and who often examines his Adages. Cora*

pare Erasmus, C. 281. xlvii. C. 508. lix. C. 533.

XXXII. C. 540. Liii. and C. 10S2. xxviii. C. 841«

JLVii. C. 900. Lxx. C. 1000. L. C. 1022. XXIII. with

Bayle, Euripide, Not. R. Acarnanie. Abdere. Mo'
lionides. Not. C. Lesbos, Not. C. Prodicus^ not, D.
JunoUy Not. E.

C. 361. LXXX.
Ut canis e Nilo.

The ^Egyptian dogs, when they drink at the Nile, are

said to run all the while, for fear of being snapped by the

Crocodiles. Erasmus cites a witty saying, recorded by
Macrobius: Post fugam Mutinensem, quiBrentibus quid
ageret Antoiiius, quidam familiaris ejus respondit : Quod
canis in jEgypto j Bibit etfagit,

C. 373. XXI.

Suspendio deligenda arbor.

Here is a small stricture upon his rival Caelius Rhodigi-

nus, who pretended to do more than others, and yet could

not explain this easy proverb.
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C. 480. XCI.

Detorqueri potest—^in Tkeologos quosdam, eo nomine In-

dignos, qui dissidium ac tumultus concitant in plebe Chris-

tiana, quo nimirum hac occasione celebres reddantur, ma-
luntque publico omnium malo nobilitari, quam inglorii vi-

vere.

Ambitious Divines, who have neither interest enough to

get preferment from the Great, nor scholarship enough to

become considerable in the Republic of letters, must use

these artifices, to make themselves conspicuous. Therefore,

II must needs he, that such offences come, as long as there

are Deluders and Dupes in this world.

C. 515.

Qui hene conjiciet, vatem hunc perhibeto optimum.

TJtinam, says Erasmus, hanc divinandi rationem am»
plecterentur Principes, quorum hodie bona pars a progno-

stis et astrologis pendet, hominum genere, ut nunc sunt ple-

rique, vano pariter ac seditioso, et Reipublicss pestilente.

The world is now pretty well cured of this folly, and -^5«

trology is as poor a trade to live by as Philology,

C. 551.1.

The discourse upon this proverb contains excellent lessons

for Princes, and a fine encomium upon Alexander, Arch-

bishop of St. Andrews. -

>

C. 581. XCVII.

He gives us here a ludicrous account of a public Theo-
logical dispute between Standish^ (Provincial of the Fran-

ciscans in England, and afterwards Bishop of St. Asaph)

and an Italian Servlte. Standish, as Erasmus represents

him, was a Monk of consummate ignorance and impudence
j

and the Italian was equal to him in ignorance, but not in

impudence. See Bayie Francois, Not. M.
In the Life of Erasmus,! have noted that Erasmus called

Standish, Episcopum a Sancto Asino, To explain this

« Life of Erasmus^ vol. i. p. 203

.
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ScofF, let it be observed that in those days St. Asaph was

called St. Asse-, as you may see in Strype's Memorials, vol. i.

p. 58. 70, iii. p. 116.

C. Q5S. LXV.
The wickedness of tyrannical princes, and of those who

have the care of their education, and of the Mendicant
Monks, is here censured with great freedom and vehemence.

Erasmus accounted these remarks to be of no small im-

portance, for he recommends them to the perusal of his

friend More. Ep. 311. C. 1694.

C. 755. XXXVI.

Pontificalis coena.

Here he observes jocosely, that the best sort of wine was

called in some places Vinum Theologicum ; and gives this

reason for it, that it is written concerning the priests, They
shall eat the sins of the people, and that sins being of

hard digestion, the strongest wine was the more necessary

for them.

C. 770. I.

Sileni Alcihiadis.

To this proverb he hath subjoined a long discourse, in

which he exhorts men not to judge of persons and things

by appearances, nor to entertain false notions of virtue, of

piety, of grandeur, and of happiness. He censures very

freely the vices of the great, both in church and state, and
gives excellent advice to princes and popes, and to other

persons in authority, which probably was then thrown away
upon most of them, as much as it would be now.

C. 788. XXVII.

Arcadicum germen.

See La Mothe Le Vayer, tom. iv. p. 223. 12mo.

C. 869. I.

Scarabo'us aquilam quierit.

His commentary upon this text contains an entertaining

satire upon bad kings.

Vol. II. U
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C. 947. XC.

'A^X^Ko%ov 'uTUTiig, Archilochum teris. Erasmus.
" h(iyj.KGxov 'ZiTciTslg, non minus dure diceretur, pro

Archilochi vestigiis ingrederis, quam Latinis, Archilochum
calcas^ aut conculcas,'* H. Stephanus.

Here Stephanus, though so well skilled in the Greek
language, hath made a slip ; for he who studies the works
of ArchilochuSj in order to imitate him, might not impro-

perly be said 'A^yJXoxov zc-octuv, as it is said in Aristo-

phanes :

''A^Oi^Yig yap s^vg, x.y TioXvTrpay^ooVi ^T A'io-ccttov TrsTruTVjKocg.

Ne j^sopum qiiidem t riv is ti, A\ih. 471.

After I had written this, I found the following note in

Bayle's Dictionary :
" As to the proverb, Archilochum

teris, I do not think that it means, as Erasmus imagined,

a slanderer, who walks in the steps of Archilochus, or who
studies his writings ; but a man who having offended Ar-

chilochus, ought to fear the fate of one who treads upon a

serpent, and receives immediately a mortal wound. See

what Lucian puts in the mouth of Archilochus against one

who had spoken ill of him, Alis cicadcim comprehendisii,

and you will be satisfied that the exposition of Erasmus,

although conformable to the notion of Suidas, is erroneous.

Yet I deny not that Trarelv may be taken sometimes like

terere, for lectiiare : iV A'la-ooTio)/ vnTrciTyixag, said Aristo-

phanes, as Mr. de la Monnoie informed me.*' Archilochus.

Not. C.

C. 951. I.

Dulce I'ellum inexpertis.

Here Erasmus hath drawn up a long and laboured dis-

sertation concerning the great evils of war, and hardly

allows it lawful in any case for Christian nations- to wage
war with each other. He informs us, that when he was at

Rome he had drawn up a Treatise upon this subject, called

Antipolemus, inscribed to Julius the Second, and here he

speaks of it as if he intended to print it.

Verum hisce de rebus omnibus aliquanto copiosius au-

dietiu", cum edemus librum., cui titulum fecimus Antipo-

lemo, quern olim Romae vitam agentes, ad Julium II, Ro-
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manum Pontificem conscripsimus : eo tempore, quo de
bello inVenetos suscipiendo consultabatur.

He could not have preached to a worse auditor than this

same wicked pope, who loved war as much as all good Chris-

tians hate it, and of whom that might have been truly said,

which Agamemnon says of Achilles

:

C. 1037. LIV.

MelitcEus catulus.

After having rallied those who keep lap-dogs, he says

:

Sed intolerabilius est quod apud Britannos complures

alunt greges ursorum ad saltationem, animal vorax ac male-

ficum. Cujusmodi sunt et simiae, licet minus voraces. Nee
pudet has Christianorum esse delicias, tot egenis esurienti-

bus. Verum quid ista deploramus, cum obambulent, qui

exemplo ab Italis orto, puellam aut puerum circumferunt

gesticulationes ineptas edoctum, et unius puellie calamitas

alit otium quatuor aut quinque robustorum nebulonum.
Et hujusmodi ludos eequis oculis spectant homines Chris-

tiani.

C. 1040. LXVIII.

Plutarchus advers. Stoicos :—^>j^' si x^X^v^v, ro rS Xoy8
(poccrti iJL£T07n(r9s ^tcoxoi ^A^pcc-ra n^x^g ivrTrog. Nec si testu-

dinem, inquiunt, ut est in proverbio, insequatur Adrasti

celer equus.

Here H. Stephanus says :

Non videtur deprehendisse Erasmus (solet enim diligenter

hac de re adnionere) ex poeta quopiam sumta esse postrema

hujus loci verba.

It is strange that Stephanus himself should not have re-

collected that this same poet is his friend Homer:

'Ovo s'l Ksv [j.sro7ricr9sv ''A.osiovu Xiov sKuvvoh

J\oQV}5'ii Tuyjjv nvnrovy ogiTt 'JioCpiv yeyog rjsv.

11, Y. 346.

C. 1049. I.

He expatiates upon the importance of choosing good
U2
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neighbours, good friends, and good patrons ; and then says

of himself:

Idem accidit mei similibus in deligendi§ ac retinendis

studiorum nostrorum patronis et altoribus. Negligimus ob-

latos, aut amplectimur nobis parum aptos, aut si quis obtigit

accommodus, non studemus illius erga nos benevolentiam

mutuis officiis alere. In prima certe parte gravissime peccavi

adolescens. Etenim si turn respondissem favoribus magna-
tum, qui me ccEperant amplecti, futurus eram aliquid in

literis; sed immodicus libertatis amor eiFecit, ut diu cum
perfidis amicis, et pervicaci paupertate colluctarer. Nee
erat finis futurus, nisi Guilhelmus ille Waramus^ Archiepi-

scopus Cantuariensis, vir non tarn ob tituli munerisque dig-

nitatem, quam ob egregias summoque Prssule dignas vir-

tutes reverendus, me veluti fugitantem in amicitis suas

nassam pellexisset. Gustata duntaxat illius humanitate,

contuli me in Italiam. Ibi cessantem, neque quicquam
minus quam de repetenda Britannia cogitantem, ultro re-

vocat delato sacerdotio. Hoc quoque neglectum est, Cae-

terum ubi me ventus alius retulisset in Angliam, sic ad-

strinxit non tarn benignitate, quamquam ea quoque fuit et

est in illo singularis, quam morum amabili quadam jucun-

ditate, miraque in amando constantia, kl quod in viris pri-

matihus sane rarissimum est, ut nolens illi prseberem manus.

Haec erat esca, qua me pertraxit in suum jus. Ita meo bono
captus sum, hoc uno nomine felix, quod hie Msecenas

obtigit ; sed longe felicissimus futurus, si maturius conti-

gisset. An ilium hujus alumni pceniteat nescio, certe mu-
tuis in ilium officiis meo animo nondum ipse satisfeci, nee

videor unquam satisfacturus. Proinde mihi rogandi sunt

oinnes, qui bonarum literarum, qui religionis amore ducun-

tur, ut si quid fructus non poenitendi coeperunt ex meis

lucubrationibus, huic sancdssimo prsesuli pro me gratias

agant, atque adeo, si possint, referant. Referent autem, si

non patientur illius memoriam apud posteros intermori,

cujus benignitati debent quicquid ex libris meis hauserunt,

si quid omnino frugiferum hauserunt.

C. 1055. VI.

He informs us that he had given an edition of the Mimi
of Publius Syrus, with short notes.
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C. 1068. LXII.

Having occasion to mention Joannes Campanus, he says

that he was vir suo seculo magnus, et admirahilis ingeniu

See an account of this man and of his works in Le Cierc,

Bibl. Chois. xiv. 56. and in Bayle's Diet. Campanus^ and
in Paul Jovius, Elog. p. 39.

C. 1080. XVIII.

He expresses a high esteem for Hermolaus Barbarus,

and says that he was vir divinus.

C. 1135. LV.

Speaking of the MriT^uyv^TUi-, he says that they were—

•

Non dissimiles Us qui hodie Divi Antonii, Cornelii, aut

Joannis Baptistcu reliquias ad qua^sium circiunjenmt, pO'

tins quam ad pieiatem.

" In the Adages of Erasmus there were many bold

strokes, which offended the Divines ; and they had prevailed

with Paul IV, to condemn the book. The Fathers of the

Council of Trent, taking into consideration the usefulness

of that work, ordered Paulus Manutius to revise it, and

strike out every thing that was offensive. Manutius, yield-

ing to the exhortations of Gregory Xlll. accepted the com-
mission ; and was assisted by some Divines. Scarcely was
the revision of this book completed, when Paulus Manutius

died. His son, Aldus dedicated to Gregory this interpolated

work, under a title in which no mention at all is made of

Erasmus,

Adagia, qucecumque ad hanc diem exierunt, Paidi Ma-
nucii studio atque indiistria, doctissimorum Theologorum
consilio atque ope, ex ptcescripto Sacro-sancti Consilii Tri-

deniiyii, Gregorio Xlll. Pont. Max. auspice, ah oiimihus

mendis vindicata, qu<e pium et veritatis CathoIiciF studio-

sum le'ctorem poterant offendere, suhlatis falsis interpreta-

tionibus, et nonnullis, quce nihil ad rem perti72ebanty longis_

inanibusque digressionibus, cum phirimis ac locupletissimis

indicibus, nunc vero in liac postrema editione ab inimmeris

erroribus repurgata, et verce lectioni restituta.

Aldus, in the Epistle dedicatory, declares that the inten-

tion of the Fathers of the Council of Trent, in ordering this

revision of the Adages, was to preserve the readers from
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being infected by the impieties with which Erasmus had
filled most of his works. It was at Florence that th^ Adages
thus corrected, or corrupted and spoiled, were printed in

1575. Gregory XIII. approved this edition, and condemned
all the others,

Although Aldus Manutius, addressing himself to the

Pope, says that his father had a share in thus revising the

Adages, yet many of the learned affirm that the fact is not

true. Muretus pretends that he had only reviewed the

sheets corrected by the revisors, and had given them to the

printer. Gasper Riciulli presided over this edition. He
was Archbishop of Regio, after having been General of the

Monks called Minimes ; and he distinguished himself in the

Sessions of the Council of Trent, which were held under
the Pontificate of Pius IV.

Before we take leave of this subject, let us relate a pas-

sage in a letter of Demetrius Valerius, one of the authors of

the Epistol^B Ohscuronnn P^ironim. He says that when
the Proverbs of Erasmus were brought to Cologn, the

Doctors there, who did not love Er?smus, said openly ; Of
what use can this book be to us P Have we not the Pro-
verbs of Solomoii f' Burigni F'ie (T Erasme, torn. ii.

p. 374.

TOMUS III. PARS I. et II.

ERASMI EPISTOL^.

PRiEFATIO CLERICI.

Operum Des. Erasmi nullum est notius, et quod docto-

rum hominum manibus jucundius teratur, quam Epistola-

rum volumen. Quamvis enim in aliis sint multa doctiora

et reconditions eruditionis plena, ut in Adagiorum volu-

mine ; attamen earn auctoritatem in Republica Literaria^ ad

hunc usque diem, obtinuit Erasmus, tantaque est ingenii

ejus amcenitas, et judicii id acumen ; ut non minus cupiant

Eruditi nosse quae ad ipsum Erasmum pertinent, et qus
joca aut seria ad amicos ex tempore scriberet ; quam quse

ex abditissima Antiquitate, non sine labore et meditatione,

seu sacra, seu profana ilia sint, depromebat. Nee sane

video cur tanta curiositate Poetae, Rhetoris, Theologi cu-
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jusvis antiqui vitam rimemur, ut vel minimas ejus clrcum-

stantias diligentissinie adnotemus, iisque eratis plane tri-

umphemus ; ad vitas vero praestantissimorum virorum, qui

patrum aut avorum nostrorum sevo vixerunt, egregiamque

operam Reipublicse Literariae aut Ecclesiasticae navarunt,

nauseeraus. Sed non omnium, imo paucorum hoc esse

fastidium quotidie experimur, et nuper in Erasmo etiam

nostro experti sumus. Cum enim sermone Galiico Vitani

ejus edidissemus, collectam potissimum ex hac Epistotarum

ejus Editione, vidimus earn summo cum plausu a viris ele-

gantioribus excipi, et avidissime legi : cum propter res ipsas,

turn etiam quod non tam nos narraremus quid fecisset aut

dixisset Erasmus, quam ipsum veluti in scenam denuo pro-

deuntem, et verbis ex Epistolis desumtis, rem totam expo-

nentem induceremus. Dixit Horatius de Lucilii scriptis

:

Ille velut fidis arcana sodalibus olim

Credebat libris ; neque, si male cesscrat, unquam
Decurrens alio, neqiie, si bene; quo fit ut oninis

Votiva pateat veluti descripta t.abella

Vita Senis.

Idem dixeris de hisce Erasmi F.pistolis, cum ab ipso, turn

ab aliis editis. Quascumque recte, aut secus fecit, vel sen-

sit, quae timuit, quas cupiit, omnia hie sine fuco exposita

sunt ; erat eniin haec indoles Erasmi, ut diu celare non
posset quae sentjebat, prssertim amicis, et interdum quoque

ininiicis, si paullo commotior esset. Interdum quidem
paulo cautius loqyi videtur, sed niox ad ingenium redit; ita

ut facile intelligas quid revera senserit, si modo sequentes

Epistolas legas.

Editae fuerant, Erasmo vivo, Epistolae plurimse, quarum
numerum auxit in posterioribus Editionibus

;
queriturque in

Epistola Dvii. quae prima erat in Editione Basileensi et

Londinensi, et mccxcv, varia contigisse, editis illis Literis,

propter quae nonnullas non editas fuisse optasset, tum etiam

agit de variis generibus epistolarum, eaque habet quae utilia

ac jucunda erunt lectu, nee a nobis hie exscribentur. Sed
saepe mirati sumus, ciir Erasmus, cum Epistolas suas in

lucem publicam vivus emitteret, nullam prorsus rationem

habuerit temporum, quibus scriptas erant, multas sine ulla

temporis nota emiserit, in multis tempora mendose notata

reliquerit, atque omnes in fasciculum collectas, sine orpine
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uUo, veluti projecerit ab aliis in ordinem redigendas. Ejois-

modi enfm confusione fit ut nunc Erasmum senem, mox
puerum, aut juvenem audias loquentem, finem rerum qua-

rumdam legas, antequam earum videris initium, nee ullam

seriem ejus vitse adsequaris. Ouibus rebus fiebat, ut vo-

luptas, quam ex nonnuUarum lectione nemo non capiebat,

cum ad alias transeundum erat, valde minueretur; quia re

imperfecta dimissus Lector continuo ad alia transferebatur,

S£spe antiquiora, aut quse nullum certe nexum cum supe-

rioribus habebant ; nee ad rem inchoatam, nisi sero redibat.

Itaque in hac Editione, ante omnia operam dandam esse

putavimus, ut ordine temporum coilocarentur, quo et histo-

rian! vitae Erasmi, et rerum, quae ejus tempore contigerunt,

et quarum meminit, aut pars fuit, habeat lector ; qua re

nihil jucundius ac utilius esse posse nostra ipsorum experi-

entia sensimus. Cum enim varias Erasmi Epistolas, prout

erant, ordine perturbato olim legissemus, nee potuissemus

earn confusionem sine fastidio ferre, atque ad finem volumi-

nis pervenirc ; contra maxima voluptate perfusi sumus,

quando primum eas ordine collocatas legere coepimus.

Quod et alii experti sunt, qui quamvis antea legissent has

Literas, novum tamen prorsus opus sibi legere visi sunt,

cum vitam Erasmi ex ordine dispositis collectam, Gallico

sermone, periustrarunt. Nos etiam nonnulli monuerunt,

sese varia, cum voluptate, in ea vita deprehendisse, quae,

legentes confusas Epistolas, non animadverterant. Qua re

factum est ut hanc Editionem, necessario, propter addita-

menta, dilatam viri docti poene quotidie flagitaverint.

NonnuUa tamen incommxoda Literas hasce ordine dispo-

nentibus oecurrerunt, quae quo minus rem omnino perfec-

tam daremus, ut cupiebamus, obstiterunt. Primum erant,

Epistolse, sine ulla temporis et loci, unde scriptse erant,

nota, editae. Deinde menda erant in numeris quibus dies

et anni expressi erant, et in ipsis etiam locis
;
quia manum

Erasmi minime sane elegantem adsequi non potuerant Ty-
pothetse, aut ipse etiam Erasmus ex memoria vacillante con-

fusis Epistolis notas temporum et locorum addiderat. Hinc
factum ut Londinum et Lovanium, Bruxella et Basilea ali-

quando sint confusa. Denique Literas non paucas, Edi-

tione jam ferrae adfecta, novas accepit Bibliopola, quse or-

dine suo non potuerunt collocari. Nulla ratione hisce in-
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commodls mederi nos posse melius existlmavimus, quam si

in Appendicem eas omnes Epistolas, qu:£ aut cum cseteris

non convenirent, aut serius in manus nostras venissent,

conjiceremus ; ubi sunt iterum ordine temporum collocatse,

quae quidem sic collocari potuerunt, alioe vero alphabetico

duntaxat, pro nominibus eorum ad quos scriptse sunt, dis-

posits. C£eterum non omittendum tempora datarum

Epistolarum nunc more Romano, nunc festis Christianorum

diebus additis, nunc more hodierno numero dierum mensis

expresso, ad unam banc posteriorem commodioremque for-

mam redacta fuisse ab erudito viro Joanne de la Faye.

Non tantum optimo ordine collocatae sunt, emendatiores-

que prodeunt hag Epistolas, sed multo etiam auctiores quanx

unquam prodierant.

Praestantissimorum virorum, ad quos Erasmus scripsit

—

Vitas atque Elogia haberes, si diutius vixisset vir reverendus

Claudius Joly, _ Canonicus et Officialis Parisiensis qui anno
1699 pollicitus erat Petro Hottono, si modo de conditioni-

bus conveniret, quod facile potuisset fieri, se missurum hue
opus Gallicum, quod inscripserat Hlstorieim TraXiyy^vccriag

Literarum., subJinem XV. sceculi et initio XVI. qua conti-

nentur elogia multorum eruditerum virorum illius cevi^ et

prcEsertim Vita Erasmi Roterodami, qui primus earum
instaurator fuit. Sed mors viri eruditi, matura quidem, si

setatem ejus spectes, at huic Operi acerba, impediit quomi-

nus copia ejus fieret Bibiiopolas
;
qui etiamnum hodie non

illibenter id ederet, si nancisci posset, vel hac sola de causa,

quod Erasmi Epistolis lucem fceneraretur.

It is not necessary that we should make any further re-

marks upon the Epistles of Erasmus, from which we have

principally collected the materials for his Life.

TOMUS IV.

The fourth tome of Erasmus from C. 1. to C. 83. con-

tains translations of Plutarch.

The first, De discrimine adulatoris et amici, is dedicated

to Henry VIII. and was very proper for the perusal of a
prince who was too fond of flattery.

The second Tract, De uiiliLate capienda ah inimicis, is
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dedicated to Cardinal Wolsey ; and he takes the liberty jto

tell him very frankly that the favours bestowed by the

King ^upon Erasmus had consisted more in words than in

deeds. Equidem plurimum ill? jam debeo, quod me toties

ornat tcstimonio vocis suce. Quis enim non gaudeat tali

ore laudari F Plus tamen debituriis sim, si auctis fortu-

nulis nostris, Jidem quoque laudibus, quas mild tribuit, ad'

struat. Nam nunc quidem. multi non credunt me talem

esse, qualem ille prcedicat, quod conspiciant hanc Jortu-

nam tarn magnijlcis illius prceconiis parum respondere.

The Tract, De cohibenda i?acundia. Is dedicated to

Alexius Turzo, treasurer to the Queen of Hungary, and

dated A. 1525.

That De Vitiosa Verecundtia is dedicated to Franciscus

Dilfus, a young gentleman, whom he hath mentioned and

commended in his Epistles, A. 1526.

Pliitarchus de tuenda bona valetudine.

^ This Translation Erasmus dedicated to John Young.

The dedication is omitted in the editions of Basil and of

Leyden. Knight, p. 174. gives it us imperfect and cur-

tailed ; and informs us not whence he took it. I transcribe

it from an old edition, which is in our Museum Britamii-

cum, and which contains Pluiarchi Opuscula, translated by

Erasmus, Steph. Niger, Angelus Barbatus, Bilibaldus Pirck-

heimerus, and Phil. Melanchthon; printed at Basil by

Froben, A. 1518. 4to.

Clarissimo viro Joanni Yonge, Sacrorum Scriniomm Ma-
gistral Des. Erasmus Roterodamus, S. D.

Quod ad tantum amicum tantulam mitto strenulam, mi-

rari non debes, qui scias hanc esse xeniorum naturam, ut

benevolentias symbolo magis quam pretio commendentur.

Tum quid satis breve videri possit, quod ad hominem mitti-

tur, tot obeundis legationibus, tot publicis regni negotiis,

semper occupatissimum ? Ut ne illud addam, his turbulen-.

tissimis ac vere ferreis temporibus brevissimum esse conve-

nire, quicquid ad-Gratias ac Musas attinet. Verum ut hoc

munusculum meum nonnihil etiam ornem verbis : Primum,

f Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. .52.
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e Plutarchi thesauro depromtum s, a quo quidem auctore

scis nihil non egregium proficisci. Deinde, recens est, et

adhuc spirans officinam. Ad hasc, vix credas, quantis mihi

pusillus hie liber constiterit sudoribus : non tarn quod Plu-

tarchus, vel ob stylum, vel ob infinitam rerum baud expo-

sitarum congeriem, sit difficilior, sed multo magis, ob id,

quod quam est omnium doctissimus, tarn idem est omnium
depravatissimus ; et ut est unus prscipue dignus qui legatur,

ita unus est, qui minime legi possit. Adeo in singulis pene

versibus cum mendarum portentis luctandum est. Denique

si argumentum quseras, docet quo pacto, vel absque phar-

macis, bonam tueare valetudinem, Quam etiamsi nemo
non plurimi facit, paucos tamen arbitror digniores, quibus

ea quam diutissime contingat, quam te, qui omnia tua studia

ad publicam confers udlitatem, ut non tam tibi quam patriae

natus videare. Docet autem hoc, minus quidem medice,

quam Galenus aut Paulus Aegitina ^, sed magis philoso-

phice. Superest, ut hoc quicquid est libelli jam in manus
hominum exeat, non solum tuo nomine commendarius, va-

rum etiam lima emendatius ; atque adeo ob id ipsum com-

mendatius, quod emendatius. Bene vale, Londini, Calendis

Januariis, Anno 1513.
* " The first edition of this book is printed at Lovain,

under the correction of his friends Hadr. Barlandus, and

Mart. Dorpius, with an Epistle of the former, and some
verses of the latter, concluding

:

Imprimebat Lovanii Theodericus Martinus Alostensis,

jinno a partu V^irginis millesimo quin^entesimo tertio de-

camo, mense Novembris, Leone decimo PGntifice Max. ei

Maximiliano Ccesare orbi terrarum prcesidentibus. 4to.'*

There is also in the Museum Britannicum an English

translation of this version of Erasmus, without date, Im-
pryjited by me Robert JVyer dwellynge at the sygne of

St. John Evangelyst, in saynt Martyns Paryshe besyde

Charynge Crosse.

it is in small 8vo, and bound up with several medical

tracts, printed by the same person, and perhaps translated

into English by him.
" Plutarch, in his Treatise De tuenda bona valetudine,

K Perhaps depromtum est. ^ iEgineta. ' Knight^ p. 174.
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says: Toy ^ev yccp syKs(puKov rS (pouix-og, yXvTtvv ovto, o-(po^poc

xs(poiKuKyov Ksy^criv sJvoii, Erasmus had translated this

:

They say that the brain of the Phoenix, luhich is very

sweet, gives the head-ach. At least it is so in Xylander's

edition of Plutarch, torn. ii. p. 133. Perhaps Erasmus had

translated it so in his first edition ; but in the Basil edition of

his works, and in that of Leyden, torn. iv. c. 39. B. it is

palmce cerebrum. It should have been pahncB medulla
;

and Xylander, who v/as a learned man, should have cor-

rected this fault in his edition of Plutarch. If Xylander

and Erasmus had been asked, whether they imagined that

any man had ever eaten the brains of a phcenix, they would

have owned that Plutarch could not have entertained a fancy

so ridiculous. Yet they let this fault stand, which doubtless

they would have corrected, if they had thought about it.

But it is impossible for a man to be always attentive to his

work." Averanius in the BibL Chois. xxii. 6.

Muretus took notice of this blunder, in his Farias Lec-

tiones, lib. xiii. c. 12. Perron also hath censured the same

mistake in Amiot, the French translator of Plutarch. Perro-

nian. p. 80.

jipophthegmata, lepideque dicta Principum, Philosopho'

rum, ac diversi generis hominum.

This is a large collection of thirty-seven sheets, which

Erasmus compiled, as he did his Adages, in the course

of his studies. Books of this kind, when compiled by

men of great reading and abilities, are always useful and

entertaining. It is dedicated to William, Duke of Cleves,

A. 1531.

C. 156. X.

Socrates interrogatus quamobrem ipse non administraret

Rempublicam, cum administrandi rationem optime sciret,

respondit, Eum utiliorem esse civitati, qui multos efficeret

idoneos gubernandse Reipublicas, quam qui ipse recte gu-

bernaret. Idem mihi respondit Nicolaus Leonicenus Fer-

rarise, demiranti cur artem medicandi, quam profitebatur,

ipse non exerceret. Plus, inquit, ago docens omnes medi-

cos. Nee dissimile mihi respondit unicus studiorum meo-

riim M^cenas Guilhelmus Archiepiscopus Cantuariensis

Sacerdotium improbe recusanti, dicentique, Qua fronte fruar
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illorum pecunlis, quibus ut linguae ignarus, nee concionari

possum, nee monendo, nee consolando adesse, nee ullum

boni pastoris officium prgsstare? Quasi, inquit, non plus

effieias, qui libris doees pastores omnes, quam si uni rusti-

canse plebeculse inservias. Fassus sum amice dictum, mihi

tamen non persuasit.

C. 219. IV.

^Plerique sunt qui putent optime collocatum, quod
impenditur templis ac sacrificiis epulisve divorum : at vir

ille perspicax fPhoeion) sensit, multo sanctius esse, reddere

quibus debeas : quid censurus de his, qui fraudata conjuge

ac liberis, exstruunt saerifieis structuras regias, et horum
otio alendo magnam facultatum partem impendunt ?

C. 300. LVT.

See Bayle, Drusus (M. Liv.), Not. O.

C. 335. VIII.

He again takes the opportunity to salute his old friends

the Monks :
•

Philosophus Ethnicus rejecit a ditissimo iiberalissimoque

Rege ultro delatam ingentem pecuniae summ.am : et nunc
pro Sanctis haberi volunt, qui extremam professi pauperta-

tem, in tantum ut horreant etiam ssrei nummi contaetum

non aliter quam vipers, non referendis artibus venantur di-

vitum ac pauperum liberalitatem.

C. 3.55. XLII.

-Quum essem (says Erasmus) apud Coloniam Agrip-

pinam, Senatus honoris gratia misit vinum in cantharis'tes-

taceis, nee eos repeti mos est. Id admiratus, rogavi eausam.

Responsum est, olim vinum solere mitti cantharis argenteis:

hoc honoris quum esset habitum cuidam ex eorum numero,
qui magnam nobilitatis partem existimant rapto vivere, pos-

tridie mane profectus est cum argenteis cantharis. Re
comperta, misit ad ilium Senatus qui cantharos reposceret.

At ille ; Ultro, inquit, dono dedistis, et ego gratias egi.

Hoc casu admoniti mutarunt consuetudinem.

C. 357. XL
See Bayle, Duellius, Not, E.
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C. 363. 11.

Quod accurate factum velimus, raro faciendum est. Hac
ratione duci videntur Itali quidam eruditi, qui licet pulcre

calleant Latine, tamen vix unquam adduci possunt ut in

familiari congressu Latine loquantur. At si quando cora-

pellit necessitas, dicunt exacte, quasique de scripto. Novi
Venetise Bernardum Ocricularium, civem Florentinum, cujus

historias si legisses, dixisses alterum Sallustium, aut certe

Sallustii temporibus scriptas. Numquam tamen ab homine
impetrare licuit, ut mecum Latine loqueretur : subinde

interpellabam, Surdo loqueris, vir prseclare ; vulgaris linguae

vestratis tam sum ignarus quam Indicas. Verbum Latinum
numquam quivi ab eo extundere.

C. 370. XV.

See Bayle, Apelles, Not. D.
Under these Apophthegms are placed some critical notes

ofPaulus Leopardus, pointing out some mistakes ofErasmus.
" Nicolas Udall wrote a Commentary on the Apoph-

thegms of Erasmus." Wood, vol. i. c. 88.

MnPlAS ErKHMION.
Stidtiiiie Laus,

Cum Commentariis Gerardi Listrii, et figuris Joannis

Holbenii. E Codice Academiae Basiliensis. Accedunt^

Prsefatio Caroli Patini.

Vita Holbenii, pictoris Basiliensis.

Opera Holbenii.

Epistola Gerardi Listrii ad Joannem Paludanum,
Prsefatio Erasmi ad Thomam Morum.

Ex Prafatione Caroli Patini ^.

Hujus operis apologeticum scribere tum virium tenuitaSy

turn animus prohibet. Quod quisque mali reperiet, praeter-

eat ; hauriat, si quid sitboni. Cogit etErasmum in omnes
lusisse, eo magis excusandum quod nullum peculiariter

lasserit. Qui ad rem plura desiderabit, epistolas legat in

cake hujus libelli hac de causa appositas, leporibus, elegan-

tiis, eruditione plenas. Mihi porro Reipublicse literarias

bono assidue intento, e re publica visum est libellum hunc

quern pluribus et utilem et perjucundum fore perspiciebam,.

^ Vide C. Patini Lyceum Patav. p. 77-
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e Bibliotheca Academise Baslliensis gratioso ejus Procerum

indultu denuo producere. Imagines deinde Jo. Flolbenii ^

hoc merebantur, iit non soli Basilese, verum et toti orbi

literato communicarentur : sive artis ejus prsestantiani admi-

reris, sive quse ex iis oritur, Declaraationis hujus illustratio-

nera. Tanta enim diligentia figurarum Uneas calamo cir-

cumduxit, ut ad miraculum usque illarum aliquot mihi vi-

deantur elaboratae.

Initio libelli, ha^c manu exarata leguntur: Hanc Mo-
RiAM pictam decern, diebus ut ohlectaretur in ea Erasmus
hahitit. Pagina ejusdem Basiliensis editionis 53. ™- a latere

Erasmi sedentis et scribentis, docti cujusdam viri base manu
scripta sunt : Qimm ad hunc locum perveniehat Erasmus^ se

pictum sic videns exclamavit, Ohe! ohel si Erasmus adhuc

talis esset, duceret profecto uxorem. Erasmi vero manu, li-

bro inscriptum est: Adagia Erasmi, quo indicaretur li-

brorum sibi diiecdssimus. Ad ejusdem p. 54. '^ Epicuri

de grege porcum cernens Erasmus, uno verbo rem totam

deciaraturus, et in amicum lusurus, adscripsit Holbein, quo
scilicet pictoris illius mores indicaret. Pagina sequenti, °

ineptas ridens Scotistarum distinctiones scripsit Erasmus;

Scoti anima cacat stulta los-icalia. Sunt et alia ad marg-i-

nem adscripta partim declarandl causa, si qu^ obscuriora

occurrebant, partim confirmandi, si quae minus p incredi-

bilia viderentur; interim cum omnia enarrare longum nimis

foret et superfluum, satius est silentio hcsc prs^terire.

Commentarios Gerardi Listrii Rhenensis subjunximus,

ab erudita Morise declamadone inseparabiles, pari doctrinae

gressu cum ipso contextu procedentes. Hinc conjecturam

arripuerunt aliqui, eosdem non a Listrio, sed ab ipso Eras-

mo fuisse concinnatos, adeo mens et eruditio scriptoris cum
commentatore conveniuat. Illarn firmat Gerardi noinen

quod Erasmi parenti conmiune fuit, et Rhenensis patria : ad

Mosam enim, qu£c Rheni partem facit, situm est Rotero-

' See Keysler's Travels^ vol. i. p. 13S.
" FuelsLin, in his History of the most eminent Painters of Switzerland,

written in German, and printed at Zurich, in Svo, J 755, and IJBQ; and
of which I find an extract in'the N. BihliGtluqiie Germanique, torn. xxi.

'p. 423. says of Holbein: He,2vnuld Iiave Lten starved to dt^uth ij' Eras-

mus andAmerlachius had not frequentbj relieved him." Mr. de Missy.
"" Col. 487. "C. 488. °C.489.
Pit should be n'miis incredihilia, or minus crediliUa,
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damum, in quo natus Erasmus. Hie postea totum ejus

tractum frequerxter incoluit, lustratis saepe Basilea, Argen-
tina, Moguntia, Colonia, aliisque ad ejus cram sitis. Hinc
putant Erasmum sub hoc asnigmate latuisse, qui ne inso-

lently cujusdam accusaretur, quod in proprium opus com-
mentatus fuisset, amici, bona cum ejus venia, nomen sibi

substituit. Accedit non modo styli asqualitas, verum et opi-

nionum convenientia. Hanc in rem sunt Petri Opmeeri
verba in opere Chronographico, pag. 454. " Erasmus ede-

bat tunc quoque Moriam, salsa aspergine perjucundum, sed

Theologo prorsus indecorum opus: quod ne quid deesset,

illustravit commentariis, sub nomine Gerardi Listrii, &c,"
Eadem ferme recenset And. Desselius, in Bibliotheca

Belgica, p. 276, 277.

Gerardum Listrium Rhenensem extitisse porro nullum est

dubium. Sec. Quid tandem de auctore commentariorum
Morise censendum est ? Listrium vixisse luce clarius patet,

uxoratum fuisse, Grammaticum, Medicum, trilinguem,

-ZB-oAu^aci^iS-aroy, variorumque etiam operum scriptorera.

Opinio nostra est, quas casteras conciliare valet, eum quidem
commentarios edidisse, sed in iis usum plerumque Erasmi

opera, &c.

The learning and sagacity which appears in these notes,

in discovering all the places of ancient writers alluded to in

the text, and a singular care to soften such passages as might

offend the Bigots, make it probable that Erasmus wrote

some part of them, at least, and that Listrius lent his name
to the whole.

The Encomium Morise ^ v/as translated into French by

Gueudeville, A. 1717.
" Erasmus dedicated this work in 1 508 to Thomas More,

his particular friend, a man as jocose as himself, and conse-

quently capable of relishing the humour of this ludicrous

declamation. By an ingenious and useful drollery, he in-

troduces Folly describing the follies of mankind, without spar-

ing any station and degree. Yet he names none, and repre-

sents no person in such a manner as to point him out. His

design was to lash the faults of the age, with a viev/ to re-

9 Life of £rasm, vol, i. p. 35,

2
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form offenders, if It were possible, rather than to expose

and exasperate them.

Yet as the monks, the scholastic divines, and the hy-

pocrites of those times furnished him with the smartest

strokes of raillery Vv^hich occur in the treatise; some there

were v/ho took offence at it^ probably because they knew
themselves to be guilty of the faults which are there cen-

-sured. He was therefore obliged to draw up an Apology
addressed to Dorpius, in 1515. More, who was much
pleased with the work of his friend, also undertook the de-

fence of it in a letter addressed to Dorpius, who at last

owned himself to be satisfied, because Erasmus and More
had treated hini gently enough, though they were not much
inclined to spare the perverse divines of those days.

This translation of the Encomium Mori^, like that of

More's Utopia by the same hand, is rather a paraphrase of

the burlesque kind, than a version.

One can hardly excuse Erasmus entirely, for having put

into the mouth of Folly some strokes, which seem to con-

found religious truth with folly, and honest persons v/ith

idiots, knaves, and madmen: but as the piety of this

great man is well known, and established, from his other

works, it is apparent that the spirit of declamation and of

humour carried him rather too far. A sensible reader will

easily see what allowances and abatements are to be made
for such ludicrous sallies." Le Cla-c, Bibl. A. and M. vii^

214.

None are greater fools than they who set up for fool-

doctors in the grand hospital of incurables, the principal

districts and partitions of which are, Europe, Asia, Africa,

America, vdth a fifth towards the South pole, not yet dis-

covered. The first degree of folly is to think one's self

wise; the second is to profess one's self wise ; and the third

is to pretend to reform ihe world, and to cure others of their

folly. To attempt such a cure, a man must be a fool and a

half.^ So moralizes a certain philosopher, who, methinks,

judgeth rather too severely of his fellow-creatures. In the

spacious hospital . of which he speaks, there are always

some patients who may be cured, or, at least, much relieved.

Let every one therefore contribute all that he can towards
mending others, not forgetting himself.

VoL/IL X
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" The Mori^ Encomium was translated into English by
Thomas Chaloner, A. 1549." Wood , vol. i. c. 149.

Erasmus hath made an apology for this ludicrous piece,

in his Adages, C. 460. xl.

C. 402.

Erasmus, in his Dedication to More, mentions:

Grunnii CorocotttE parcelli testamentum.

This testament was first published by J. Alex. Brassicanus ^

and afterwards inserted at the end of the Adages of Erasmus,
in some interpolated editions of that work. See FabriciuSj

BihL Lat. torn. ii. p. 5S8. 4to. ed.

C. 475. Not. 6.

Here Erasm.us, or Listrius, treats Bel and the Dragon,
Susanna, and The So7ig of the three Children, as apocry-*

phal and spurious.

Ad Philippum Panegijricus.

This oration was presented by Erasmus to Philip, Duke
of Burgundy, at Brussels, in the year 1504. In it he takes

occasion to argue copiously against war, and in favour of

peace.

He hath passed a censure upon the English, which one-

would not have expected trora him :

Annon videmus, ut inter feras, ita et inter nationes homi-

num, ferocissimas quasque, maximeque barbaras, pugnacis-

simas esse? sicuti Cares, Scythas, et Britannos.

But as he haiii not spared us, so neither hath he spared

the Spaniards:

Ut facile hinc evanuit superstitiosus ille meticulus, qui

nonnullos ceperat, ne te remitteret Hispania ferociorem.

Audent jam certissimam in spem ingredi, te perpetuo popu-

larem principem, et ab omni specie tyrannidis -alienissimum

futurum, quern non exempla regnorum ostensa corrum.pere

potuerint, in quibus dominatus ac servitutis plurimum est, li-

bertatis atque asqualitatis minimum.
Here observe, upon the word meticulus, that Erasmus

often takes the liberty to use unclassical dijninntiics ; which

is not allowable.
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In a following Epistle to Joannes Paludanus, he defends

his Panegyric against some impertinent censurers, and says

of himself, amongst other things, that he never was a

flatterer.

A quo profecto vitio^ te in primis teste, sic abhorrui

semper, ut ne possim quidem adulari cuiquam si vehm,

neque velim si possim. Proinde nihil vereor, ne crimen

isrud in meos hsereat mores, apud eos qui tecum Erasmuni

intus et in cute norunt.

Then follows a copy of verses in praise of Philip, and

two Epistles, one to Nicolaus Ruterius ; the other to

Joannes Sylvagius, A. 1518.

^ Institut'w Principis Christiani,

This book is dedicated to Charles, afterwards Charles V,

and it contains excellent precepcs.

He judges very well of the forms of civil government,

when he says

:

'

Si princeps contingat omnibus absolutus virtutibus,

optanda sit pura ac simplex monarchia ; verum quando id

baud scio an umquam contingat, quin potius magnum et

exoptandum, si detur mediocris, ut nunc sunt res hominum,
prasstiterit monarchiara aristocratic et democratias ad-

mixtam temperari diluique, ne quando in tyrannidem

erumpat, sedquemadmodum elementa vicissim sese librant,

ita simili moderamine consistat res publica. C. 576.

Bona pars imperii, consensus est populi : ea res primo

reges peperit. C. 609.

Nothing, says he, disgusts a people more, than a prince

who leaves them to ramble abroad.

Nihil seque muhitudinis animum alienat a principe, quam
si foris agere gaudeat, quod negligi videatur ab eo, cui

pr^cipue vellet esse curss. Turn quod exigitur, quoniam

alibi consuraitur, perire sibi putat ; nee principi dari vectigal

interpretatur, sed alienis prEedam objici. Proinde neque
patriae quidquam molestius aut perniciosius, neque principi

periculosius quam longinquge' peregrioatlones, pr£C?ertim si

diuturnis sint. Nam ea res omnium opiaione, et Philippum

* SeeBurigni, torn. i. p, 307j,iS<rc,

X 2
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nobis ademit, et non minus afflixit ditionem illius, quam
bellum tot jam annos cum Gelriis actum. C. 590. He re-

peats the same observations in the Querela Pads, C. 637.

He hath not forgotten, we may be sure, to treat copi--

ously of the mischiefs of war, C. 607.

Isocrates ad Nicoclem*'

Translated by Erasmus*

Declamatio de Morte,

A consolatory discourse, intended as a pattern for young;

students, who are to compose declamations*

Declamatiuncula.

An exercise of the same kind.

Querela Pads,

Dedicated to Philip, bishop of Utrecht,

This is a declamation, upon a subject which Erasmus al-

ways had at hearty, upon the advantages of peace, and the

evils of war.

C. 627.

--^— Impii Spiritus, per quos ccelitum atque homlnum
Concordia primum dirupta est, et hodie rumpitur, tamen
inter se fcedus habent, suamque illam qualemcumque tyran-

nidera consensu tuentur : solos homines, &c. Milton hath

the same thought

:

O shame to men ! Devil with devil damnM
Firm concord holds, men only disagree, &c#

Both took the hint from the Scriptures: If Satan cast out

Satan, how should his kingdom standi Homer's gods,

who are a sort of devils, fight together with the utmost

animosity.

He mentions Maximilian as living : therefore this piece

was written before A. 1519. '

Hieron.

This is a translation of a very pretty Dialogue ofXenophoft.
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Precatio ad Do?mnum Jesum, pro Pace Ecclesi(e,

He composed this in the year 1532.

Lingua.

*' The Praise of Folly, and the Treatise on the Tongue,
are the two most considerable v/orks in the fourth Tome.
As in the first of these tracts he introduceth Folly making
a jest of all professions, and speaking boldly on every sub-

ject ; in the second he teacheth us what use we ought to

make of our tongue, and in what different ways it is com-
monly abused. Each of these Discourses abounds witl^i

wit, and with ingenious censures of the vices of his times,

particularly those of the monks who spared him as little

in their sermons and in their writings.

The difference between him and them was, that he named
no persons, and only attacked vices in general, with a view

to correct them ; whilst the mxonks attacked him directly,

and represented him as a libertine and an atheist, to ruin

him if they could. These men, though none of them be

particularly pointed out and named, will not bear to be
publicly told of their faults, and still less will they be per-

suaded to mend their manners. Erasmus had not the plea-

sure of reclaiming them by his exhortations ; and the great

change, which in his days befell the state of religion, had
no. other effect upon them than this ; that in those countries

where monkery was little esteemed, they concealed some
•of their grosser misdemeanours ; but where no person pre-

sumed to contradict them, as in Italy and Spain, Erasmus,

if he were to return to life, would find them just such as

he left them." Le Clerc, Bibl. Chois. i. 397.

The Dedication of the Lingua is to Schydlovietz, chan-

cellor of Poland, A. 1525.

He lashes the priests of his time, who, as he says, were

frequently drunk, when they baptized children, or heard

•confessions.

Nunc plerosque videmus ebrios baptizare pueros, ebrios

audire confessiones.—Ante amies non ita multos accidit

quod dicam : Quidam exorsus apud hujusmodi sacerdotem,

ubi sensit hominem altum dormire, surrexit atque abiit in-
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terrupto sermone. Hoc digresso, successit alter. Cumque
rursus obdormisset, excitavit hominem confitens, Non,
inquit, audis quce dico ? Ille somno delirus, existimans

eundem hunc esse, qui prius coeperat confiteri, Imo probe
audio, inqqit : dixeras te effregisse scruiium vicini tui.

Perge cetera dicere. Hoc meminerat ex corifesGione

prions, velut insigne, tametsi dormitans ac semisomnis.

At confessor ille incanduit, negans se unquam scriniorum

fuisse perfossorem. Hoc casu, qui successit, rescivit su-

perioris arcanum.

Menage, I think, tells a story of such a priest, who be-

ing so much in liquor that he could not find the office for

baptism in his Missal, said to the company : This child is

very hard to christen,

C. 692.

He complains of the multiplicity of oaths, which were
required on various occasions, and served only to multiply

perjuries. Alas ! the same complaints may still be made.

C. 709.

He extolls Thomas a Becket : So little was he acquainted,

with his history and true character

!

C. 740.

Referam quod ipse vidi in Italia, sed ita ne quern at-

tingam aut adspergam suspicione. Aderam tribus Grcecis,

quorum unus erat mcnachus, alter eruditus mediocriter,

tertius puer tredecim ferme natus annos. Monachus oblivione

prsEtermiserat horam prandii. Itaque curatum est a nobis

ut cibi nonnihil adferretur. Ille contentus erat duobus ovis,

nee passus est adferri plus eduliorum, bibit item quam
parcissime. Ipse mihi semper visus est vir modestus ac

bonus, nee incurius' sacrarum literarum, tametsi praster

vulgatam Grcecoriim linguam nihil noverat. Cultus erat

tam vilis, tarn horridus tc rqualidus, ut existimem Hilario-

nem ilium cultiusaraictum fiiisse. Hactenus omnia digna

monacho. At non respondebant hujus convivii bellaria.

Amoto cibo reditum est ad fabulas. Doctus ille protulit

libellum Gr^ce scriptum, in quo referebantur iiiiracula.
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Ferunt autem apud Grcecos hunc esse morem, ut sacerdos

a sacro recitet apud populum, si quod alicubi miraculum

accidit. Hoc quidam Satanic disclpulus fuerat imitatuSj sic

ut eadein esset prssfatiuncula, qua sacerdos solet excitare

plebis attentlonem, rursus eadeni clausula, qua populus.

audito miraculo consuevit accinere gratias et gloriam Deo.

In medio eraiit obsccenitates, quales apud nos vix ulkmi

scortuiii auderet in balnels prploqui. Ad harum recitatlo-

nem nieus monachus tanquam ad reui mire festivam, mire

ccepit hilarescere, gesdre, solvi in cachinnos, et ad singulas

obsccenitates accinebat clausulam solennem. Puer accum-

bebat in medio, cujus £etati conveniebant fabulas magis

pudicse. Equidem in monacho desiderabam rectam insti-

tutionem, potius quam bonaiii men tern. Tales nimirum
evadant, qui nihil aliud discunt quam ceremonias. Oblatai

fuerant caines, et erat dies quo fas erat ^ aiiis vesci. Ille

magna religione recusabat. Nee passurus erat vestem

mutari. Et in ea re quas pertinebat ad veram pietatem, tam
erat irreligiosus. Saltern adolescentuli reverentia debebat

hominem a tam obscosnis jocis revocare, &c.

Erasmus here tells a remarkable story of three Greeks,

one of whom, who was a monk, and a bigo'c, set a sad ex-

ample of lewdness and profaneness. lie prefaces his story

with a declaration that he will point out no man, and expose

no man. I was inclined to suspect that he had thrown dust

in his reader's eyes, that his three Greeks were" really three

Italians^ that the smutty book was written in Italian, and

that in the room of Greeds, Grcpcorum, &c. we might

substitute /talis, Italorum, &c. But, upon second thoughts,

I am not quite satisfied with the conjecture.

Carmen de Sevxctutis iiicom,modis.

See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 24.

' That is : quo aliisfas erat lis vesci.
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TOMUS V,

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

Ex quatuor primis voluminibiis Operum Desiderii Erasmj,

colligere facile possumus, doctissimum juxta ac humaniss^-

mum sstatis suae viruni fuisse ; verum ex hoc demum iii-

telligere licet, quam magnus theologus fuerit, et quanto

rerum divinarum amore eruditissimus ejus animus arserit.

Hie enim porissima ejus opera habemus, quje ad instituen-

dum hominem Christianum in meliore theologia, et ad

pietatem permovendum spectant
; quod dum agit Erasmus,

ex re ipsa, et tota styli ratione emicant eae religiosse indolis

scintillGe, ut liqueat hominem, quod conatur aliis persuadere,

intimis antea medullis ipsum imbibisse. Spirat ubique non
caecam superstitionem, sed ccelesti luce illustratam pietatem,

qu3s non in minutis quibusdam casremoniis sita est, quibus

defungi etiam possunt homines nequam, sed in ea morum
sanctimonia, quas in solis vere bonis conspicua est. Hinc

jam dim plures ex hisce libeliis in varias linguas transtule-

runt pii juxta et eruditi viri, ut ab omnibus lectitarentur ;

excuterenturque, si fieri posset, e manibus imperitorum

inepti Hbelli, qui inanls superstitionis vinculis animos eoruni

irretiebant. Galli, Angii, Belgae, Kispani, et Poloni

vernaculas in linguas translates habuerunt, ab optimis et

doctissimis quibucque plebi diligenter commendatos. Uti?

nam vero etiamnum hodie qui militiam sequuntur, num-
quam e manibus deponerent libellum, quo inchoatur hoc

volumen, et quem inscripsit Erasmus Eyichiridion Afiliiisi

Cliristiani ! Profecto non videremus tot homines, in Chris-

tianorum excrcitibus, qui milites quidem fortasse vocari

queant, sed an in censuni Christianorum venire possint

nescio. Utinam etiam omnes Christiani orbis theologi

semper in sinu gestarent opusculum. De ratione Veres-

Theohpcu ! cum in eo plus sit sani succi, et rect^ TheologifE,

quam in multis crassis voiuminibus aliorum, sine dubio in

animis legentium aculeum relinqueret, et pro tot captiosis,

contentiosisque tricis, utilia dogmata et monlta auditorum

suorum animis instillaret. Sunt et hie alii iibelii lectu dig-?
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nissimi, et prscsertim quidem Chrisiiani Matrimonii Insti-

tutio, et Vidua Christiana, quos operas pretium esset iterum

in linguas veraaculas verti ab hominibus peritis, propter

mutationem, quje Unguis hodiernis, a temporibus Erasmi,

ad banc nostram setatem, contigit ; ut elegantia sermcnis

polidores etiam et delicatuli homines, qui Latina legere

nequeunt, ad eorum lectionem alHcerentur. Interea Latine

docti, quorum bibliothecis deerant, eos in succum suum
convertant, atque inde indoctis animi alimentum, quo indi-

gent, impertiantur. Quce non dico, quasi omnia omnino,

quae hoc volumine leguntur, aut omnibus placere velim,.

aut mihi etiam prorsus et sine exceptione ulla probentur.

Satis est, si modo longe maxima pars Christianis propemo-

dum omnibus placeat, et utilis esse possit. Propter majo-

rem partem, quas, sine dubio, optima est, par est alia, quae

minus placent, feram.us, quicumque simus. Quidni enim
erga tantum yirum eamdem adhibeamus asquitatem, qua
utimur erga plerosque veterum, quorum scripta, quamvis

per omnia nobis non probentur, nihilo secius laudamus et

extolliraus? Ego certe ob prcsstantiam doctrinse, quas passim

hie occurrit, salubritatemque praeceptorum, quae subinde

ieguntur in hoc volumine, cstera omnia minime difficulter

fero, et censco ab omnibus ferenda. Va!e.

^ Enchiridion Militis Christiani,

Cum anno 1618. Lovanii ederetur, prfsfixit ei Erasmus
'pulcherrimam Epistolam, quae est 329, in Editione nostra

VoluminisEpistolarum, ad quod earn postea amandari voluit

Erasmus. In ea graphicis coloribus pingit eorum religionem,

qui theologiam ChriEtianam sitani volebant in argutiis

schoiasticis, pietatemque, institutorum humanorum, ri-

tuumque frigidorum observationeni, esse putabant. Data
erat ilia Epistola ad Pauluni Voizium, abbatem in mo-
nasterio Btnedicti Ordinis, quod dicebatur Curia Hugonis,

'vulgo Haugshqfhi, ad Selestadium Alsati^ urbem. Is

Volzius cum A. 15S;i, incidisset in Joannem Calvinum

Argentorati, ab eo edoctus,Ca!vinisententiam ampiexus est,

et s. ministerii munere, ad obitum usque, in ea urbe

functus ; ut testatur Theod. Beza, in Vita Galvini. Ciericus.

* Life of Erasm. vol. I. p. 18.
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" The Sorbomie condemned the Enchiridion, in 1543,

and in the same year the parliament of Paris ordered that,

and many other prohibited books, to be burned. Which
was done near the porch of the church of Notre Dame, at

the sound of the great bell. But this Enchiridion was the

French one, translated by Berquin, and it differed much
from the original." Burigni, torn. i. p. S06. See also

p. 288, &c.

Tindall translated the Enchiridion into English. See

Holland's Hercolog. p. 148.

C. 29.

Erasmus recommends the study of the mystical and al-

legorical senses of scripture. He himself runs too much
into them, in his religious treatises, imitating the fathers,

who abound with such spiritualized baubles. He com-
mends, as adepts and masters of this fantastical science,

Dionysius, commonly called the Areopagite, (but Eras-

mus had too much judgment to imagine that he was

really the Areopagite) and St. 'Augustin, two egregious

triflers in that way, if ever there were any trifiers in the

world. He commends also Origen, who walked, as he
says, in the steps of St. Paul.

Epistola ad Adolphum-^ &c.

This Epistle is an exhortation to learning and virtue. At
the same time, Erasmus sent this young nobleman some
manuscript prayers, for his use.

Fuit Adolphus filius Philippi a Burgundia, et ' Annas
Borsellee {Bersalam vocat Erasmus) feminas prsestantissimae,

et erga Erasmum benefice, qui eam ssepe laudat in Epistolis.

Erat ex nobilissima familia Borsellorum, aut Borsalorum,

quae in Zelandia habuit magna prasdia, et prsesertim Veriam

urbem, quae vulgo Ter-veer : quamobrem Adolfum f e-

riensem Principem vocat Erasmus. PhiUppus a Bur-

gundia, pater Adolphi, filius fuit Antonii a Burgundia
;

qilem Philippus, Burgundise dux, cognomine BonuSj ex
illegitimo concubitu susceperat. Clericus,

* Life of Erasmus, vol. i, p. 13.
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Ratio Verce Theologice.

It is dedicated to the cardinal S. Chrysogo7ii, A. 151 S,

and it contains excellent instructions for students in divinity.

Joannes Caius published an Epitome of this treatise, and

also an Eng-lish translation of the paraphrase of Erasmus

on the Epistle of St. Jude. Holland. Heroolog. p. 183.

C. 112.

Audiamus Paulum ita vaticinantem In iiovissimis

diehus instahunt iempora pericidosa, el erunt homines seipsos

amariies^ cupidi, elati^ &c. hahenies speciem qiddem pieiatisy

virtutem autcm ejus abneganles.—Obsecro te, lector, an-

non tibi videtur digito demonsrrare quosdam ex istorum

ordinibus, c[ui ipsius mundi visceribus immixti, monachos

se vocynt, et regum luxum, fastura, ac tyrannidem af-

fectantes, mendicitatem prsetexunt, &c.

C. 115.

Ele treats the miracles wrought in his days with the con-

tempt which they deserved.

Christus raro edidit miracula, qu?e prseter admirationem

nihil haberent utilitatis, quaiia fere sunt, quae nunc fingunt

de divis.

C. 116.

. He cites the Three that bear luitness in heaven, &c. as

though it were a true reading. At other times he hath

p-iven it up as spurious, or extremely suspicious.

C. 134.

At inter nos quot quaestiones extiterunt, quot opinlones,

quot sectaB disputantium, utrum Christus individuum ho-

minis adsumserit,' an speciom, an tertio quodam modo
dicatur deus et homo. Atque hac de re- cum inter veteres

parum convenerit, nuper etiam exortus est qiddam, qui

reprobatis superiorun^ opinioiiibiis, novam viam indicet,

I know not whom E) asnms means by this (juidam.

Paraclesis, id est, yldhortalio ad Chri^tiaine Philosophits

studium.

Then follows

:
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Exomologesis^ sive. Modus Conjitendi.

Dedicated to Franciscus Molinus, bishop of Condom,
A. 1524.

In this treatise, he recommends an annual confession of

sins to the priest, not as a precept of our Saviour or his

Apostles, yet as an antient, laudable, and useful practice

;

and then gives some directions for the manner of perform-

ing it.

But when he proceeds to show, on the other hand, the

inconveniences and the evils of auricular confession, he

pjoduceth arguments, to which it would be hard to give a

reasonable reply ; so that he who should be disposed to

write against such confessions, would find plenty of ma-
terials in this very work.

Enarraiio Pr'wii P.sahiL

Dedicated to his good friend Beatus Rhenanus, A, 1.51.'7.

In this discourse he condemns the Arians ; and censures

the pride, rapaciousness, avarice, and other vices of the

bishops of his age, and the sordid and wicked arts by

which they rose to those stations.

He exhorts all persons to read the Scriptures, which, as

he says, ought to be translated into vulgar tongues, and

put into the hands of the vulgar. He hath made the same

remarks in many other places; and to this opinion he pretty

constantly adhered. He exhorts the common people not to

have an implicit faith in their teachers, nor to suffer them^

selves to be led by the nose, like bears.

He was deceived by a very foolish story, adopted by
Gregory Nazianzen, Prudendus, and others, that Cyprian,

before his conversion, had been a magician. See Tillernont,

H. E. torn. iv. p. 1.

Commentarius in Psalmum Secundum.
'

He makes a judicious remark on the writings of the

Rabbins

:

Ego, ut non in totum damno videre quid adferant

Hebrasorum interpretes, prseserdm antiqui, ita non arbitror

illis esse multum tribuendum, quum animadvertam horum
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commentarios fere fumis ac fabulis anilibus refertos, ne quid

interim dicam de studio falsandi nostra, odioque Christi.

He commends Thomas a Becket for a behaviour which.

Was ambiguous, and upon which he puts the most favour-

able construction

:

Divus Thomas Episcopus Cantuariensis, quum esset ad

eum honorem auctoritate Regis admotus, ipse vero hactenus

magis in aulicis negotiis, quam in sacris Uteris fuisset detri-

tus, intelligens quantum oneris suscepisset in humeros, tanta

celeritate properavit apprehendere disciplinam, ut quum in

ea gente solenne sit, ut archiepiscopus ille, totius regni

primas, proceres aulicos accipiat convivio, magnatibus suas

mensas affatim instrueret iis rebus, quibus animo obse*

querentur suo, ne parcus aut sordidus videretur, caeterum

ipse ad suam mensam neminem admisit praeter eruditos

aliquot. Toto convivio lector sonabat ad aurem, aut si

quid incidisset, de sensu scripturae disputabatur. Adeo
nullum tempus patiebatur sibi intercidere, quod non daretur

apprehendenda3 disciplinas. Utinam hos versiculos episcopi

nostrorum temporum omnes frequenter psallant

!

Paraphrasis in Tertium Psalmum,

Addressed to Melchior Viandalus, a divine, who in a

letter to him had earnestly pressed him to write upon the

Psalms. A. 1524.

Concio in Qimrlum Psalmum.

Dedicated to John Longland, bishop of Lincoln, A. 1525,

Enarratio Psalmi XIV.

De Puritate Tabernaculi, sive EcclesicB Christian^^

Dedicated to Christophorus Eschenveldius, A. 1536.

C. 311.

Qui caste vivit cum legitima conjuge, par turturum im-

tnolat Domino : qui gemit desiderio vits; ccelestis, et sim-

plicitatem araplectitur in omnibus, par columbarum obtulit.

This is better than the allegorical interpretation of Eu-
sebius, in his Commentaries on the Psalms, who observes,
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Ttoct TViC a./J\'^g oLxovojxLag nr^ovoiocv 'oO'ii-Tror/ijJiiyovg r%v rpvyova^

&c. that they who embrace the monastic life are the

sparroius ; and they who marry, and have children, and

mind domestic afFairs, are the doves, p, 519. Eusebius

inadvertently exposed himself, and his friends the monks,

to much ridicule, by this unlucky comparison. In the

French language, the allegory and the allusion would have

been still more diverting, from the similitude of names,

moines and moineaux.

Enarraiio Psalmi XXII.

Dedicated to Lord Rochford. See Life of Erasmus,

p, 49.

Consultalio de Bella Turcico, A. 1520.

Addressed to Joannes Rinckus.

In this treatise he deplores the great wickedness and the

grievous calamities of the times, and exhorts Christians to

repentance and amendment. He gives some account of

the Turks, who, from being a despicable crew of ruffians,

were become a most formidable people, not so much by
their own conduct and valour, as by the follies and vices of

the Christians. Then he shows that it is lawful for Chris-

tians to wage war vi'ith such an enemy, and with any enemy
in defence of their own lives and fortunes, and gives abun-

dance of good advice upon the subject, advice which never

was, and never will be followed, unless perhaps hereafter,

in the Millennium.

Enarratio Psalmi XXXIII,

Dedicated to Conrad, bishop of Wircenburg, A. 1530.

In this discourse are many good things, mixed however

with many allegorical and far-fetched interpretations. He
hath some remarks which do not at all favour the invoca-

-tion of saints :

Ouanquam nee preeceptum ullum nee exemplum hujus

rei reperitur in Sacris Literis, sive Vetus Testamentum

excutias, sive Novum. Casterum si quis existimet quem-

quam divorum posse quod Christus non pbssit, aut quern-

quam esse Deo magis exorabilem, is magna tenetur super-
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stitione, ne dicam impietate. Tutissimum aulem simul

et optimum est, quod nos docuit Spiritus Sanctus : Potius

est quod praecepit Christus, quam quod induxerunt ho-

mines, &c.

Enarratio Psalmi XXXVIII.

Dedicated to Stanislaus Turzo, Bishop of Olmutz,

A. 1532.

Enarratio Psalmi LXXXIII. De amahili Ecclesiie con-

cordia.

Dedicated to his learned friend Julius Pflug, A. 1533.
'' Richard Taverner published an introduction to a

Christian concord in matters of religion, translated from

Erasmus De sarcienda Ecclesive concordia." Wood, vol. i,

C. 184.

C. 476. .

Magis deplorandum est, quod, nostra etiam memoria,-

reperta sunt conventicula, in quibus noctu post decantatas

Dei laudes, extinctis lucernis, promiscuo venere viri cum
foeminis miscebantur.

It is probable that Erasmus too lightly adopted false ru-

mours spread by persecutors against people called heretics,

in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.

C. 484.

Speaking of the origin of monkery, he says

:

, IDivus Basilius legitur mon^chos, qui in solitudinlbus

procul ab hominum commercio degebant, ad urbana soda-

Htia revocasse
;
quod vir prudens intelligeret illorum pleros-

que non evadere vere pios, sed superciliosos, falsa sancti-

monige persuasione turgidos, irritabiles, vindices, morosos,

sensus communis expsrteS; et ad omnem vitge functioneni

ineptos. Fatetur idem Chrysostomus, (s^c. And

C. 490.

Sunt qui putant Franciscanos in akiore gradu consistere,

quod seminudis incedant pedibus, quod pecunias non con-

tingant. RurKus sunt qui his prajferant Dominicanos, quod
domi non vescantur carqibus. Ucrisque prscferunt Bene-

diciinos, qui et pluribns horis canunt in templis, Tx^q. unquara
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dome prodeunt. Jam inter omnes summum gradum obti-

nent, qui lorica ferrea pro indusio cutem defricant, &c.

C. 499.

He proposeth a scheme of pacification, toleration, and

mutual condescension between Papists and Protestants.

In Psalmum LXXXV. Expositio Concionalis.

Dedicated to the bishop of Lincoln, A. 1528. Joanni

Longlondo. It should have been Longlando.

Ds Misericordia Domini Concio.

Dedicated to Christopher, Bishop of Basil, A. 1524.

C. 579.

He approves the invocation of Saints

:

Si non audes compeliare Jesum, si non potes contingere

Jesum, saltern furtim continge fimbriam : adito sanctum ali-

quem, in quo relucet pietas ista, ut suis precibus te com-
mendet misericordi Domino. Per hos enim exserit S£ep6

virtutem suam, undequaque paratus ad conferendam omni-

bus salutem.

But it is not clear, whether he means departed Saints, or

good men living upon earth.

J^irginis et Martyris comparaiio.

This discourse is dedicated

' HelicE Marceo Coliegii Machah(^orum Moderatori

:

and likewise,

Collegia V^irginum MachahmlicariLm a.pud Coloniam

Agrippinamj A. ] 524.

These nuns had sent him some sweet-meats, desiring

the favour of his instructions, and he repaid them with this

discourse.

Condo de Puero Jem.

This was made to be spoken by a boy of St. Paul's School..

Epistola Consolatoria Virginihus Franciscanis, juocta CaU'

tabrigiam.

If the nuns to whom Erasmus addressed some of his

treatises were capable of understanding them and the lan-

3
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guage in which they were written, they must have had an

excellent education.

" They to whom Erasmus writes this epistle were the

nuns at Denny-abby, near Cambridge, whom he looked

upon as virtuous and good ; and who did to the last pre-

serve a good character for their order and discipline, while

their neighbouring sisters of St. Radegund at Cambridge
had, till their dissolution, just the contrary.—Erasmus here

makes mention of two sisters of the family of the Greys,

or Dorset family, to whose brother he had very early been

a tutor, as Wolsey had also been to two of the broEhers in

Magdalen college, Oxford." Knight, p. 292.

. Christiani Matrimonii Institutio.

Dedicated to our queen Catharine, A. 1526.
^ This is a copious and accurate work. Erasmus con-

siders marriage as a canonist, a civilian, a philosopher, and

a divine, and then proceeds to the education of children.

C. 622.

He mentions, and seems to approve, the charitable judg-

ment of Gerson, concerning the state of infants who die

unbaptized

:

Nee defuerunt homines eruditi, quorum est Joannes Ger-

son, quibus visa est opinio non omnino rejicienda, si quis

hanc spem conceperit ex divinse misericordias magnitudine,

infantes ex piis parentibus ortos, si quo casu contingat citra

culpam hominis, absque baptismi munere decedere, non
omnino dedendos esse suppliciis seternis. Verum utcumque

de hoc judicarit Ecclesia j nam meam hie sententiam non
interpono, &c.

C. 649.

He condemns clandestine marriages, both here and in

many other places, and thinks that they ought to be dis-

solved.

Recte quidem Eccleslse leges damnant clandestina con-

jugia, sed utinam hisce temporibus sic damnarent, ut furtim

contracta pro non contractis haberentur, nisi majorum acce-

* Du Pin, xiv. 64,

Vol. II. Y
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deret auctoritas, et solemnis utiimque stipulatio, quod ollm

apud censores heri solitum, nee sine jurejurando, supra de-

monstravimus. Nullum^ opinor, in sacris literis exemplum

inveniri, filios familias, aut pupillos clam iis, in quorum po-

testatibus sunt, contraxisse matrimonium, quod illis recla-

mantibus valuerit, kc.

C. 652.

In the time of the apostles, says he. Idem erat episco-

pus, sacerdos, et presbyter,

C. 668.

He gives an amazing description of the wickedness, in-

solence, and outrageous tyranny of the nobility in those

times, and treats his ruffians of quality as they deserved,

and reproves the folly of rich plebeians, who were ambitious

of marrying their girls to beggarly and debauched patri-

cians. But this seems to be one of the follies, of which

the world will never be cured j and happy is the commoner.

Whose daughter flaunts a viscount's tawdry wife

!

Nunc apud nonnuUas nationes inane nobilitatis nomen
impunitatem adfert scelerum. Etenim si piraticam aut

latrocinium exerceat plebeius, in rotam subigitur : si eques,

aut qui minimum nobilitatis possit fingere, et si quam habet

turriculam, latronum speluncam, bellum appellatur, quod
aliquoties indicit is, qui pedem ubi ponat non habet. Unde
talibus jus indicendi belli ? unde jus sub belli simulati prse-

textu, in publicis viis, in ahenis ditionibus spoliare quoslibet ?

Quoties ad aleam, scortationes, potationes deest pecunia, ad

belli titulum confugitur, et hostis est, quisquis habet aliquid

ad praedam idoneum. Principes, ac praecipue Caesar, op^

time mereretur de rebus mortaUum, si talia portenta tolleret

de medio, cum suis equis et turribus, nee sineret illis in

facinore deprehensis in aliud prodesse generis titulum, nisi

ut velut eminentes in altiorem rotam tollerentur. O paren-

tum dementiam I qui putant rectius consultum filias, si tali

equiti nupserit, quam si bono agricolae aut perito fabro,

Et inani nobilitatis fuco decepti, malunt generum, qui bene

parta male dissipet, quam qui sua industria rem traditam

servet augeatque. Hie puellis poterat ignosci. Sexus et
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iaetas glorias cupientior est, nee valet rerum judicio, sed tan-

tum quod in praesens delectat, spectat. Parentibus venia

dari non potest, qui postea turpiter deplorant calamitatem,

quam excludere poterant. Etenim quum tot exstent ex-

empla sic initorum conjugiorum, debebant ex alienis peri-

Gulis sapere. Valeat igitur nobilitatis inane nomen vel

facinoribus partge, vel malefactis inquinatas, vel ementitse

vel adscititias. Ementiri nobilitatem irapostorum est, quod
tamen faciunt nonnulli, quo peccent excusatius tutiusque.

Emere nobilitatem stultorum est, veluti fumo gloriantium,

quum sapiens veram etiam nobilitatem contemnat : et ta-

men aliquid est e claris probisque majoribus prognatum

esse, &c.

Here Erasmus assuredly describes, though he names
them not, his quondam friend Hutten, who was just such a

beggarly knight and ruffian, and his other friend Eppendorf,

who falsely pretended to be noble.

C. 696.

He censures the painters and statuaries for the indecency

and immodesty of many of their works :

Membra^Me ( read quae) verecundiae gratia celas ne vide-

antur, cur in tabula nudas ? Addunt artifices quidam
etiam verecundis argumentis de suo nequitiam. Etenim,

quum pingunt aliquid ex evangelica historia, affingunt im-

pias ineptias : velut quum exprimunt Dominum apud Mar-
tham ac Mariam exceptum convivio, interea dum Dominus
loquitur cum Maria, fingunt Joannem adolescentem clam

in angulo fabulantem cum Martha, Petrum exsiccantem

cantarum (read caniharurri). Rursus in convivio Martham
a tergo assistentem Joanni, altera manu injecta huraeris,

altera velut irridente Christum, qui nihil horum sentiat.

Item Petro (read Petrum) jam vino rubicundum, cyathum
admovere labris. Et haec quum blasphema sint et impia,

tamen faceta multis videntur.

Vidua Christiana.

* Dedicated to Mary, queen dowager of Hungary, &c.

sister to Charles V.

* Life ofErasmus, vol, ii. p. QO.

Y2
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C. 736. and 760.

, Erasmus reckons amongst the learned Christian ladies,

Simia^ and Frotela, or Freiella, to whom St. Jerom wrote

one of his epistles. But Sunnia and Fretella were of the

male sex, though their names had a feminine aspect. Baker,

in his y Reflections upon Learning, hath censured Father

Simon, for making this mistake ; and seems not to have

knovv n that Erasmus had fallen into the same error.

If Father S'nnon have any doubt of the thing, I have the

epistle ofJerom now before me (says Baker) in tivo very

fair manuscripts ; in both which it is, Dilectissimis fratribus

Sunnise et Fretellae.

But, with Mr. Baker's leave, his argument taken from

the word fratribus is not quite conclusive: for if Sunnia

and Fretella had been brother and sister, Jerom might have

addressed himself to them, Dilectissimis fratribus. His

argument from Jerom's letter, which is full of Greek and

Hebrew, and of critical erudition, is more satisfactory.

By the way. Father Simon seems to have corrected his

mistake, without owning it, in his Nouvelles Observations,

printed at Paris in 1 695. He says : 11 ny a qu'd lire la

lettre (de S. Jer6?ne) d. Sunia et Fretila. lis lui avoit

demands comment ilfaloit traduire, &c. p. 199.

Ecclesiastes, sive de Ratione Concionandi.

^ This treatise is divided into four books, and is dedi-

cated to Christophorus Stadius, bishop of Augsburg, A.

1535.

It is full of good instructions for the clergy, and for all

yoang persons who intend to take orders.

C. 793.

Hanc sacramx functionem qui sibi vel usurpant temere,

vel administrant indigne, non exuruntur igne ccelesti, non
obruuntur subita inorte, non lepra suf-'odiuntur ; sed cum
corpore simul et anima conjiciuntur in ignem ssternum.

Perhaps, sicffimduntur.

y P. 234. ^ Du Pin^ xiv. 6.5,
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C. 810.

Quod si nunc quoque singulis civitatibus singuli proees-

sent episcopi, tamen hoc. etiam negotium quam sit difricile,

— declarat Chrysostomus. — Quantum igitur negotii credi-

mus esse, cum, praster vices et pages, viginti frequentes et

ampl23 civitates uni parent antistitj. Sit hoc leve; unius

huiiieris imponuntur quatuor aut quinque tales episcopatUs,

cum aliquot abbatiis annexis. Quis non fateatur banc sar-

cinam es^^e majorem humanis vidbus? Atque hsec quoque
conduplicatur profanes ditionis accessione.

He sterns to have had in view, besides other ecclesiastics,

cardinal Ysfohej, who had been a scandalous pluralist.

C. 814.

He expresseth his hopes that if Christian missionaries

would preach the gospel to infidels in a proper manner,

God might enable them perhaps to work miracles, if it were

necessary.

C. 821.

He did not like the custom of kissing the pope's foot.

Liquet olim episcopos—summo in pretio fuisse.

—

Testantur hoc manuum, genuum, ac vestium oscula. Nani
pedum apud veteres scriptores non memini legere.

C. 824.

He informs us that domestic chaplains were very ill

treated in the families of some noblemen.
Nee ille mos probandus, quem in quibusdam potentium

familiis videmus. Sacerdos, mantiii injecto humeris, cher-

niba sustinet, et pransuris infundit aquam, tctoque con-

vivio stans aperto capite ministrat laicis accumbentibus.

Sed ut ad hunc modum eviluerint sacerdotes, ipsi magna
ex parte sunt in causa, qui, dum se prsebent laicis, quam
sacerdotibus similiores, a laicis contemnuntur.

C. 840.

" It may not be here unserviceable to our Engli' h
antiquaries, to touch upon the ludicrous and supersiitious
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customs which v/ere prevalent about these times, ^ and of

which Erasmus gives us the following account either from

good authority, or his own observation, while he was liere

in England. The first he mentions (which I presume he

had from dean Colet) was a popular custom, or fury ra-

ther, in his church of St. Paul's, which extremely offended

the dean, and yet he knew not how to restrain it, for fear

of incensing the multitude, and creating some greater mis-

chief.

Amongst the English at London (says he) there is a

custom^ that on such a day, (viz. St. Paul's Conversion)

the people, in a sort of ivild procession, bring into the

church of St. Paul's the head of a kind of deer frequent

in that island, fixed upon the top of a long spear or pole,

luiih the ivhole company hloiving hunters' horns in a hideous

manner : and so in this rude pomp they go up to the high

altar, and offer it there. You would think them all the

mad votaries of Diana. TVhat should the pastor or pre-

late of the church do in such a case? If he oppose it, why
then the claim of custom, is a violent thing, and to attempt

the stopping of such a food shall raise a tumult or insur-

j-ection of ivorse consequence than it will he to connive at a

perverse and inveterate custom.

This, which was at first probably a pagan custom, con-

tinued to the Reformation.—Though the church was now

» Jam quod populus habeat ubique suas quasdam peculiares Ineptias,

veluti sodalitates, et compotationes in ten plis, superstitiosas circum-

lationes Divorum, velut apud. Flandrios Livini et Winochi ludosque

ridiculos, qui sic diutina consuetudine iiivaluerunt, ut absque tumultu

non facile queant abrogari, ft si abrogentur^ periculum est ne abrogatis

succedant ineptioraj pastor ab hujusmodi spectaculis sese subducat, ve]

hoc modo signiiicans sibi non probari quae geruntur. Quoniam autem
in diversis regionibus diversae sunt hujusmodi ludorum foi mae, ut lector

intelligat quid vehm, unam atque alteram exempli causa proferam. Apud
Anglos mos est Londini, ut certo die populus in summum teiiiplum

Paulo saciTim inducat longo hastili impositum caput ferae (damas illic

quidam appellant, vulgus capros, quum revera sit hircorum genus

cornibus palraatis, in ea insula abundans) cum inamoeno sonitu cornuum
venatoriorum. Hac pompa proceditur ad summ.um altare : dicas omnes
adflatos furore Deliae. Quid hie faciat pastor ? Si reclamet, violenta

res est ccnsuetudo, ac citius aliquid seditionis excitetj quam medeatur
malo. Ecclesiast.
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dedicated to the memory of St. Paul, yet they seemed

willing not to forget the goddess Diana, to whom, we are

told, in this very place was antiently a temple erected, and

that in the time of Meiitus the first bishop of London.

Ethelbert, king of Kent, built a church to the honour of

St. Paul, where before stood a temple of Diana, as an an-

tient manuscript in the Cotton library tells us : Immolat

Dianas Londonia : thurificat Apollini suhurbana Thorneia,

Thorney is now Westminster. Sir W. Dugdale, in his His-

tory of St. Paul's church, tells us that there was a great

manor held by the service of the offering a doe, at the

high altar, on the Conversion of St. Paul : v/hich, though

it doth not wholly excuse the custom, yet however doth

somewhat apologize for it. But it is certain that many in*

tolerable abuses, besides this, crept into the church by de-

grees, and the superstitions were so multiplied, that wise

and good men could not away with them, and often fell

under trouble for, what they could not help, inveighing

against them. The same author mentions that there was
a signal grant by sir William le Baud, knight, in 3 Edward I.

of a doe yearly in winter, on the day of the Conversion

of St. Paul, and of a fat buck in summer, upon the day
of the Commemoration of the same Saint, to be offered at

the high altar by the said sir William, and his family, and
then to be distributed amongst the canons resident : which
said doe and buck were so given by the said sir William,

in lieu of twenty-two acres of land lying within the lord-

ship of Westlee in com. Essex, belonging to the said ca-

nons, and by them granted to him and his heirs, to be in-

closed within his park of Toringham, whereunto they lay

adjacent. This was afterwards confirmed by his son sir

Walter le Baud, by his deed of the ides of July, 30 Ed-
ward I. Unto this grant were witnesses sir Nicholas de

Wokyndon, sir Richard de la Rokele, sir Thomas de
Maundevel, and sir John Rochford," knights, &c. The
reception of which doe and buck was, till queen Eliza-

beth's days, performed at the steps of the quire by the ca-

nons of this cathedral, attired in their sacred vestments,

and wearing garlands of flowers on their heads : and the

horns of the buck carried on the top of a spear, in pro-
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cession round about in the body of the church, with a

great noise of horn-blowers, as the learned Camden upon
his own viev/ affirmed. Vid. p. 1 7. Dug. Hist, of St. Paul's.

Mr. Strype in his Ecclesiastical Memorials under Queen
Mary, p. 278. says more relating to this odd custom {viz.')

that the last day of June, 1557, (which confirms its being

kept up till queen Elizabeth) was St. PoweFs (Paul's)

Day, i. e. commemoration of a privilege : and at St. Paul's

London, was a goodly procession. For there was a priest

of every parish of the diocese city, I suppose, he means)
of London, with a cope, and the bishop of London wear-

ing his mitre ; and after, according to an old custom, came
a fat buck, and his head with his horns born upon a banner

pole, and forty persons blowing with the horn afore the

buck, and behind.

Since we have been speaking of St. Paul's church, it

may not perhaps be unacceptable to the curious, if we here

present them with the picture of an earthen lamp, which
was found in digging the foundation of this church. It

represents the figure of a building which the late Mr. Kemp,
into whose hands this lamp came, supposed to be the tem-

ple of Diana. And he was the more confirmed in this

opinion, from another lamp of the same sort, which was
found in the same place, and at the same time with the

former, together with several boars' tusks ^.

That Diana was worshipped in Gaul, we learn from
^ Polyaenus. And as a proof of her being worshipped hke-

wise in Britain, ^ Mr. Sammes takes notice of an image,

that, in the year 1602, was dug out of the ground in

Monmouthshire, which both by the form and dress, as

likewise by an inscription found not far from it, appeared

to be the figure of that goddess.

And Mr. Camden thinks it not improbable, that there

was antiently a temple of Diana, v;here St. Paul's church

nov/ stands, from the great number of ox-heads that were

found there in digging up the churchyard in the reign of

king Edward the first, and v/ere then looked upon as Gen-

^ Monument. Kemp, part i. p. \/g, 180. '^ L. viii. Strat, c, 39.
^ Antiquities of Britain,, p. 135.
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tile sacrifices ^. And in this opinion he Is followed by his

learned editor, by ^ Mr. Sammes, s Mr. Howel, and
^ others. Particularly the ingenious Dr. Woodward ac-

quaints us, . that he has in his collection tusks of boars,

horns of oxen and of stags, as also the representation of

deer, and even of Diana herself, upon the sacrificing ves-

sels, digged up near St; Paul's church ; and likewise a

small image of that goddess, found not far off. ' Now it

appears from antient writers, that not only stags, but oxen,

and swine also were sacrificed to Diana.

But I return to the lamp. The prospect of the building,

as here represented, must have been taken from the south

side of the river, as is plain from the largeness of the hu-

man figure standing there. The shape of the boat on the

river is not unlike one published by Bayfius, which he says

was drawn from an antient monument. The lamp Itself

being but ordinary work makes, the building less correct

and accurate. I offer it therefore but as a conjecture, and

leave it those, who are better versed In such antiquities, to

judge of it as they please ; and whether, from the form, it

may appear more likely to be a Roman or a British build-

ing. I shall only add, that it is no objection to its being a

temple, because the front looks to the south ; since we are

told by Vitruvius, that although temples ought generally

to be built, when the situation of the place will admit of

it, with their front westward
;
yet ^ when they are placed

by rivers, they should look towards the bank, as those did

in Egypt which were near the Nile ; and as the building

here does on this lamp, the draught of which was com-
municated to me by the learned Mr. Ward, rhetoric pro-

fessor of Gresham college ; to whom I must own myself

obliged for the first knowledge of this curiosity, as well as

for his ingenious conjecture concerning it.

^ Another custom In England in the country parishes*

« Edit, Gibson. f Ibid. e Antiq. of Brit. p. 135.
^ Londinopolis, p. 8.

' Letter to Sir C. Wren, § 83. Sir C. Wren could not come into the

opinion that a temple of Diana had stood where St. Paul's was afterwards
built. See Wren's Parentalia, p. 266. 296. 302, 303.

'' Viltruvius, 1. iv. c. 5.

.
' Alibi per segetes circumfertur corpus Domini, hoc indecentiui
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(says Erasmus) is to carry the consecrated host in pror

cession, when they go the bounds or round the parochial

limits : which looks the more indecent, because the pyx
(or box wherein the consecrated wafer is enclosed) is car-

ried by the priest on horseback. In other towns and vil-

lages the several trades and occupations have each of them
their peculiar pomps and ceremonies : long poles are carried

about by fellows that sweat under them, and at every step

or two must have drink given them : at the top of the pole

is the image of the saint who is the special patron of that

particular trade or mystery. [Erasmus seems to allude to

the custom of the wool-trade, celebrating the honour of

bishop Blaze their founder on the third of February.] The
common people have a great many other foolish sports and

shows [May-games and Whitsun-ales, &c.] where maids

are dressed up and led about very fine ; and many things

are said and done more fit to be concealed than approved.
^ He speaks, in another part of the same book, of the

strolling songsters and " ballad-singers, who get into great

men's houses, and there sing, but seem rather to bark

than to sing, &c.
° He tells also a story of a certain superstitious lady in

quod gestatur a cacerflote equestri. In pagis, atque etiam oppidis qui-

busdam, opificum ordines habent pompas suas. Mali erecti gestantur a

multis sudantibus ac defecturis, nisi subinde potu reficiantur : in suramo
est Divus, cuj usque opificii praeses. Habet populus et alios ludos pom*
pasque, in quibus circumferunt spectacula, circumducantur virgines

mire cult«, dicuntur fiuntque multa dissimulanda magis quam pro-

banda. Idid.

•" Apud Italos quorumdam ecclesiastarum proiiunciatio multum ac-

cedit ad pronunciationem mendicomm aut circulatorum, qui naensa in

foro posita, mira vocis dexteritate comn^endant nugas suas. Apud
Anglos est simile genus hominum, quales apud Italos sunt circulatores,

de quibus modo dictum est, qui iriximpunt in convivia magnatum, aut

in cauponas vinarias, et argumentum aiiquod, quod edidicerunt, reci-

tant, puta mortem omnibus dominari, aut laudem matrimonii. Sed
quoniam ea lingua monosyllabis fere constat, quemadmodum Germanica,

atque illi studio vitant cantum, nobis latrare videntur verius quam loqui.

C, 958.
" By the description which Erasmus gives of our strollers, they seem

to have been rather religious-story-tellers than ballad-singers. Knight
liath not ti-anslated this passage accurately.

* Novi foeniinam nobilem ac prudentem, quae sacerdoti legavit bonam
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England, who left a good sum of money to a priest to say

so many masses for her soul at Rom.e ; as if Roman masses

were more effectual than those said in England. Her mo-
ney, says Erasmus, had been better bestowed, if she had
obliged this priest never to have gone to Rome ; for I knew
the man very well, and, I think, he was more accustomed

to sacrifice to Venus than to God.
P There was another superstitious usage of the English

upon Palm-Sunday, which he also mentions. What shall

we say, says he, of those, who out of England and Scot-

land, with vast expence, through a thousand dangers travel

to Jerusalem ; leaving at home their wives and children,

whom they ought to take care of ? When they return from
Jerusalem, they are called knights of the Holy-land, and
they being in a fraternity or guild of brethren, upon Palm-
Sunday are very serious in the most ridiculous action

:

they draw a v/ooden ass in procession with ropes, not them-

selves wiser than the ass they take so much pains about."

Knight, p. 297.

C. 856.

In his remarks on the classic authors, and on the fathers

who will teach us the art of composing and of preaching,

there are many judicious observations.

C. 873.

He condemns the invocation of the Virgin Mary at the

beginning of sermons.

C. 881.

When we celebrate some saint and martyr in our ser-

pecuniae summam, ut annum Romae quotidie sacrificaret, quasi missae

Romanae sanctiores sint quam Britannicae ! Et tamen ea pecuaia melius
fuisset collocata, si obligasset eum sacrificum, neum.quam Romam adiret.

Nammihi familiariter notus erat, quern arbitror magis sacrilicdsseVulcani

conjugi, quam Deo. Tom. v. c. 1312.
P Quiddicendum dehi.s, qui ex Angiia et Scoda tanfis impendiis per

tot discrimina petunt Hierosolymam, praesertim domi reiiccis charissimis,

quibus juxta doctrinam apostoli debent perpetuam curam? Qui
Hierosolymae fuerunt, equites aurati vocaniur, seque fraaes vocant, et

in die Palmarum serio rem agunt ridiculam, iune traiieate-; asiium, ipsi

non multum difterentes ab asino ligaeo, quern trahuut, Epist. de Uu-
lit. CoUoq.
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mon, we may mention the miracles accompanying and fol-

lowing -.is death :

Ad insequens temp as pertinent, prodigia mortem con-

secuta, ^ et fons saiubris aquas illic exsiliens, ubi maityris

caput amputatum terram contigit, aut oleum medicamentis

efficax sponte resudans e monumento, aut ad martyrum
monumenta profiigati dasmones, quse pro divinis testimoniis

haberi debent.

Surely he could hardly say all this sincerely and eoc

animo ; but must have given it as proper for the middle i&ley

for a sermon ad pleheculam.

C. 962.

He passeth this censure upon Juvenal

:

Juvenalis, qui satyram corrupit, et vertit in tragicam

invectivam.

C. 974.

hasta Achillis, quam nemo Grsecorum ferre potuit,

prater unum Patroclum.

Here his memory deceived him ; for neither Patroclus nor

any other Greek could make use of the spear of Achilles.

C. 986.

He tells some stories of a harlequin-preacher, who used

to surprise hie audience with his monkey-tricks.

Simili novitate fertur cardinalibus ac summo pontifici

exprobrasse fastum ac delicias, Erat apud illos dicturus

Is nihil aliud prolocutus, Pky sanctum Petriim ! phy
sanctum Paulum ! subinde cum exsecrantis voce exspuens,

nunc in dextrum, nunc in sinistrum, nee aliud addens, e

medio proripuit sese : relinquens omnes attonitos, aliis sus-

picantibus eum esse versum in furorem, aliis dubitantibus

num in hseresim quampiam, aut Judaismum Paganismumve
prolapsus in eas blasphemias erupisset. Quumque ageretur

de homine conjiciendo in vincula, cardinaiis quidam, qui

propius noverat ejus ingenium, atque etiam amabat, per-

suasit, ut prius ad pontificem evocaretur, paucisque cardi-

nalibus testibus audiretur. Rogatus, quomodo in tam

1 Perhaps ut.
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horrendas blasphemias erupisset ? respondit, sibi longe aliud

argumentura fuisse prseparatum, et paucis summam orationis

exposuit : Cseterum, ubi spectarem, inquit, vos tanto

strepitu tantisque in deliciis vivere, simulque reputarem,

quam humilem, laboriosanij et ^ amcenam vltam egerint

apostoli, quorum vices geritis, colligebam aut illos fuisse

dementes, qui tarn spinoso itinere contenderint in coeium,

aut vos recta ad inferos proficisci. Sed de vobis, qui tenetis

claves regni coelorum, nihil malse suspicionis in animum
inducere potui. Supererat ut illorum stultitiam detestarer,

qui, quum licuisset ad istum modum splendide suaviterque

vivere, maluerunt per omnem vitam jejuniis, vigiliis, ac la-

boribus discruciari.

C. 997.

Sed impudentius est, quam ut imitandum sit, quod
Homerus equis Achillis, et navibus quibusdam, sermonem
attribuit ; licet in Literis mysticis Asina reprehendit domi-.

num suum.

His memory deceived him concerning Homer, who hath

no talking ships.

C. 1024.

His interpretation of St, Paul's thorn in thejlesh is not

right. Bishop Bull hath, given a better in a sermon on that

text.

C. 1024.

He pleads his own cause, and defends his quitting the

Monastery, in which he had been encaged in his youth, by
force and fraud.

C. 1049.

Those are canonical books of scripture,

-de quorum auctoritate nulla umquam fuit dubitatio.

nee apud Hebrssos, nee apud Gr^ecos, nee apud Latinos.

Cujus ordinis sunt. Genesis, &c. Novi vero instrumenti

sunt hi,* quatuor Evangelia, Acta Apostolorum, Pauli

Epistolae omnes, excepta ea quae scribitur ad Hebrseos,.

prima Petri, et prima Joannis. Non quod c^eteris adimam

Read inamoe^nam.
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auctoritatem, sed quod horum prseclpua sit auctoritas,

Quidam, impense candidi, conantur omnium auctoritatem

sequare, nitunturque nobis persuadere etiam tertium et

quartum Esdrse, quorum somnia contemnit Hieronymus,

sancti Spiritus afflatu scriptos esse: et librum cui titulus

Sapientia, quern plerique Philonis esse credunt, a Solomone
fuisse conscriptum^ quum nee stylus conveniat, et ipsa res

satis prse se ferat, hoc opus post Christi tempora esse con-

scriptum. Videbitur base alicui civilitas, verum ea civilitas

magis elevat pondus scripturse canonicee, quam confirinat.

C. 1054.

He is of opinion that the Hebrew and the Greek lan-

guages are fuller of ambiguities than the Latin. But cer-

tainly the Latin language hath more ambiguities in con-

struction than the Greek.

C. 1079.

He says of infant-baptism :

Probabile est tingere infantes institutum fuisse ab apo-
stolis ; non damnaretur tamen qui de hoc dubitaret.

He himself hath doubted of it in other parts of his works.

C. 1088.

He hath made an acute observation concerning the word
God, that it is a noun relative.

Deus relativum est, quemadmodum Dominus, Dicitur

enim Deus Hebr^orum, Deus Abraham, quemadmodum
rex, dominus, et princeps. Ens hujus aut illius non
dicitur.

Modus orandi Deiim.

Inscribed, Clarissimo Polonice Baroni, Hieroslao de
Lasco,

C. 1116.

He observes that the necessity of praying to saints can-

not be proved from the holy scriptures ; but he defends
the practice, as antient and innocent, and blames the excess

and superstition which had crept into it. One of his argu-

ments in behalf of the invocation of saints is a very poor
one

J for it is taken from the miracles wrought at their
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tombs, and these miracles are taken for granted. The
spirit of credulity seems to have strongly possessed him.

when he wrote this.

Caeterum hanc mortalium pietatem Deo gratam esse, vel

ipsis factis abunde testatus est ad sepulchra martyrum, ad
i^nplorationem sanctorum tot miraculis editis, Hberatis

dsemoniacis, sanatis segrotis, excitatis mortuis. Nee enim
arbitror quemquam fore tarn impudentem, qui contendat

omnes fabulas esse, quae tot egregii scriptores ecclesise

magno consensu tradiderunt : etiamsi fateamur in hoc
genere permulta confingi.

C. 1120.

He observes very justly that the processions, and carry*

xng about of images, and other religious ceremonies of the

like kind, came from Paganism.

Sunt ista vestigia veteris Paganisml. Olim in sacris ludis

circumferebatur Bacchus, Venus, Neptunus, Silenus cum
satyris, et difficilius erat in Christianorum vita mutare pro-

fessionem, quam publicam consuetudinem. Itaque religiosi

patres arbitrabantur magnum esse profectum, si pro talibus

diis circumferrentur statuae piorum hominum, quos miracula

declarabant regnare cum Christo : si superstitiosa consue-

tude cursitandi cum facibus in memoriam rapt^ Proserpinse

verteretur in religiosum morem, ut populus Christianus cum
accensis cereis conveniret in templum in honorem Mariae

Virginis : si qui prius in morbis invocabant Apollinem, aut

JEsculapium, nunc invocarent sanctum Rochum, aut

Antonium : si quae prius petierant uterum ac felicem partum

a Junone ac Lucina, peterent idem a sancto Jodoco, aut

alio qu ovis divorum : si qui consuessent rem domesticam

tutandam et augendam Lari, Mercurio, aut Herciili com-
mendare, committerent sancto Erasmo aut Nicolao : si

nautffi pro Venere et Geminis invocarent Virginem Matrem,

eique pro impiis hymnis canerent nauticam cantionem,

Salve regina : si qui segetem stultissimis ritibus lustrare

consueverant, aut Cererem puerorum ac puellarum cantu

delinire, circumferrent per agros vexillum crucis, hymnos
modulantes in laudem Dei ac divorum : si pro Jove

sospitatore miles ingressurus bellum sese committeret divo
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Georgio aut Barbarse : si civftates singulas pro tutelaribus

Diis adoptarent Bavonem, Marcum, aut alium quempiam e

numero discipulorum Christi : si qui popismatis aliisve pro-

fanis ac superstidosis remediis fulmen arcere, aut procurare

consueverant, sonitu consecratarum nolarum aut suffitu

consecratarum frondium idem facerent : si qui prius magids
artibus dolori cordis medebantur, jam admoto codice

evangelico mederentur : aut qui post auditum primum in

Majo coccycem, consperso per cubiculum pulvere, quern

circumscripto dextri pedis vestigio sustulissent, pulices ac

pediculos profligare consueverant, idem facerent illata divi

Francisci tunica : si qui capitis impetigini et alopeciis super-

stitiosis remediis subvenire consueverant, idem facerent ad-

moto pectine, qui fuit Christo cum Matre communis, quem
audio Treviris etiam nunc ostendi : si qui ad bellum se

gladiis fortunatis et indusiis incantatis solent armare, jam
sese munirent ligno crucis.

Hsec tolerata sunt a Patribus, non quod in his esset

Christiana religio, sed quod ab illis quae commemoravimus,
ad hsec profecisse magnus pietatis gradus videretur. Eadem
ratione tolerate sunt imagines, quas veteres ecclesiae Proceres

aliquot vehementer detestati sunt, odio videlicet idololatrise.

Gaudebant igitur populum hue profecisse, ut pro Deorum
simuiacris venerarentur imagines Jesu servatoris, et aliorum

divorum. Ouanquam harum usus jam in immensum pro-

gressus est. Nee tamen ideo profligandas sunt imagines

omnes e templis, sed docendus estpopulus, quemadmodum
his conveniat uti. Quod inest vitii corrigendum est, si fieri

potest absque gravi tumultu : quod inest boni probandum est.

Optandum esset nihil in templis Christianorum conspici nisi

Christo dignum. Nunc illic videmus tot fabulas ac nsenias

depictas, ut septem lapsus Domini Jesu, septem gladios

Virglnis, aut ejusdem tria vota, aliaque id genus hominum
inania commenta: deinde Sanctos non ea forma repras-

sentatos, quae ipsis digna sit, Siquidem pictor expressurus

Virginem Matrem aut Agatham, nonnunquam exemplum
sumit a lasciva meretricula : et expressurus Christum aut

Paulum. proponit sibi temulentum quempiam ac nebulonem.

Sunt enim imagines qus citius provocant ad lasciviam, quam
ad pietatem : et hsc tamen a nobis tolerantur, quia plus
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videmus mali in tollendo, quam in tolerando. Videmus
quaedam templa foris et intus plena nobiiium insignifs,

clypeis, galeis, leonibus, draconibus, vulturibus, canibus,

tauris, bubalis, onocrotalis, vexillis ab hoste direptis ; vide-

mus locum occupatum ambitiosis divitum monumentis,

solum insequale factum et ad ingrediendum inhabile, quasi

vel mortui studeant graves esse populo : hsec si feruntur in

templis potius quam laudantur, arbitror et divorum imagines

recte tolerari.

C. 1126.

He could hardly justify prayers in an unknovv^n tongue,

but he treats the subject gently, for fear of giving offence.

Has (preces) sacerdos olim sic pronunciabat, ut totus

populus et audiret, et intelligeret, eoque veluti pariter cum
illo oraret, tacitis dumtaxat affectibus, demum voce clara

accineret Amen. Id tum commode fiebat, quoniam sacerdos

ea lingua sacrificabat, quse populo erat communis. Nunc
linguis novatis, ritus tamen vetus manet. Nee satis adhuc
constat utrum magis expediat relinquere, an novare, quod
jam inveteravit. Scio banc esse multitudinis imperitse

naturam, ut magis revereatur quod non intelligit. Sed
interim minus utilitatis redit ad populum, ad quern sola vox
antistitis pervenit. Novand^ consuetudinis auctor esse

nolim. Optandum autem esset, ut totus cultus divinus,

qui tribus potissimum constat, hymnis, doctrina, et pre-

catione, lingua toti populo nota perageretur. Verum
multa sunt in vita mortalium, quae magis optare liceat,

quam sperare.

Eocplanatio Symholi, &c.

Dedicated to lord Rochford, A. 1533.

Precatioiies aliquot, &c.

Dedicated to David Paungartner, A. 1535.

Precatio ad Jesum.

Dedicated to Joannes Rincus, A. 1532.

Precatio Dominica, &c.

Dedicated to Justus Ludovicus Wissenburgensis, A. 153S.

Vol. II. Z
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Pcean Virgini Matri.

This was composed to oblige the marchioness of Vere.
It is a puerile performance, in a poetical, tumid, and
idolatrous style.

Obsecratio ad Firginem,

Another piece of the same stamp.

De Contemiu Mimdi.

A boyish exercise, for which he himself apologizes. . It

IS an exhortation to a monastic state, wi-itten for the sake,

and in the name of another, and not containing his real

sentiments. A mere declamation composed before he yvas

twenty years old.

This treatise De Contemtm Mundi, and the Virginis et

Martyris Comparaiio, were translated into English by
Thomas Paynell. Wood, vol. i. p. 145. Thomas Payiiel

must have been a silly fellow, who could pick out no bet-

ter flowers from the works of Erasmus.

Disputatio de Tcedio et Pavore Chrisii.

Dedicated to Colet^ This dedication is also printed

amongst the Epistles. Ep. 403. c. 1789.

Colet had a notion that Jesus Christ was not terrified and
cast down at the approach of his sufferings, through the

infirmity of human nature ; but that his agony proceeded

from mere pity and grief for the impenitent Jews, and for

their destruction. Some of the fathers had talked much
after the same manner. Erasmus wrote this dissertation

against the notion of Colet at Oxford. Burigni hath given

an inaccurate account of this treatise of Erasmus. Tom. i.

p. 175.

De Prceparaiione ad Mortem,

Dedicated to the earl of Wiltshire and Ormond, A. 1533.

Here also are some good cautions and preservatives against

the superstitions of that age.

f Du Pin, xiv. 70.
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Ode de Casa Nataliiia, et Hymni.

Concerning this ode see Knight, p. 20.

C. 1324.

In his Hymn to the Holy Angels, he says

:

Ambitu quern triplici triformem

Dextera Isevaque frequentiores

Cingitis, quam nocte silente plenam

Sidera lunam.

Read,

Ambitu quem vos triplici triformem, &c.

What follows, concerning Satan and the fallen angels,

is very prettily imagined and expressed, and truly poetical.

Invidet vestrse mi^er ille sorti,

Eminus sedes quoties ademtas

Suspicit frendens, et inauspicati

Poenitet ausus.

Vespero quondam similis rubenti.

Inter seternos rutilabat ignes,

At simul Regis diadema miles

Ambiit audax.

Jam pares volvens animo cathedras,

Flammeo telo, grege cum sequaci

Ictus, ejectusque, rudem ruina

Terruit orbem.

Excipit partim cava Styx ruentes,

Abditur lucis bona pars opacis,

Cursitat magnum per inane multo

Plurima turba

:

Densior quam Cecropiis in hortis,

Tinnulos seris crepitus secuta,

Evolant examina, quamque coelo

Decidit imber.

An Ode in praise of Joachim and Anna,

Then follows

:

Z2
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Liturgia Virginis Lauretance.

Dedicated to Theobaldus Bietricius, A. 1525.

DiviB Genovefce Carmen Vot'wum.

See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 12.

CommentariiLS in Hymnos Prudeniii de Natali Jesic, et de

Epiphania Jesu.

Dedicated to Margaret Roper, A. 1524.

Christiam Hominis Institiitumy

Epitaphium Odilia', &c.

TOMUS VI.

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM.

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLEPvICI.

En tibi, lector, sextum Operum Des. Erasmi Volumen,
quo continetur ejus versio Latina Novi Testamenti, Gr^co
contextui addita, una cum adnotationibus. Verum cum
in prioribus editionibus numeri commatum, qui sunt

qu^srentibus quidpiam commodissimi, non essent additi, et

Grgecis et Latinis eos hie diligenter addi curavit bibliopola.

Praeterea adnotationes Erasmi, qu^ erant ad calcem sub-

jectss, nee nisi difficulter cum contextu Grseco, ejusque

versione Erasmiana conferri poterant, nunc paginis singulis

subjectae facile sese legendas prsebent. Ne miretur tamen

lector, minus in operibus Erasmi versatus^, verba, qugs

singulis adnotationibus illustranda prsefiguntur, non in-

veniri in iis locis versionis, ubi numeri conspiciuntur ; sciat

oportet Erasmum adnotationes suas, non in suam ipsius

.versionem scripsisse, sed in translationem vulgatam.

Numeros tamen ad versionem Erasmi referendos existi-

mavimus, ut es& translationes commodius inter se cpnferri

possent. Post canones Eusebianos bibliopola etiam adjicienda

curavit nonnulla, quae non erant in editione Frobeniana,

anni 1540. sed quae in alia antiquiore Novi Testamenti
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Erasmi invenit. Ea sunt summa totias scripturse, et index

rerum quae in Novo Testamento leguntur. Haec si ab ipso

Erasmo confecta non sint, attamen, eo voleiite et probante,

videntur olim illi editioni adjecta, sunt enim bona et utilia.

Prseterea cum inventa essent in edirione Basiliensi anni 1522.

additamenta alia nonnulla elegantia et frugifera, quse non
comparent in aliis, resecta, ut opinor, ob causas quas ad-

sequi difficile non est ; nee easdem causas nunc haberemus

eorum omittendorum, non immerito visum est bibliopolcC

ea post auctoris dedicationem ad Leonem X. pontif. max.

addere. Laudandus sane propterea est, quod ramenta omnia

divitis venae studiose undequaque collegerit, ut eorum usum
communiorem toti reipublicss literarias faceret. Quam in

rem, nuUis labqj'ibus, aut sumtibus pepercit, dignusque est

ideo, cui omnes reipublicEe literariac cives ex animo fa-

veant.

Si de prasstantia operis, ex multitudine editionum, ju-

dicium ferri possit, pr^estantissimum hoc volumen fuisse

oportet, quod toties editum est, ut nuUius lucubrationes in

Novum Testamentum tam sajpe sint recusse. Ac sane

primus omnium vidit Erasmus quomodo restituendum, il-

lustrandumque esset Novum Testamentum- Primum enim

varias lectiones ex MSS. codicibus, et SS. patribus, ex
quarum collatione vera constitui posset, sat diligenter col-

legit. Translationem etiam novam, cum antiqua minus
Latina, et obscura nimis esset, elegantiorem et clariorem

multo totius Novi Testament!, summo labore, perfecit.

Denique ex linguae Grcecse usu, consensuque eorundem
patrum, sententiam dictorum, quoad potuit, tradidit ; nee

alius quisquam ejus aetate melius id, quod adgressus est,

prasstare potuisset. Scio esse viros doctissimos, qui dixerint

Erasmum nimis diligenter coliegisse varias lectiones locorum,

ubi sermo est de divinitate Christi, iisque, qui earn negant,

viam muniisse. Ouare eum occulti Arianismi suspectum
facere voluerunt. Verum ad dogma ipsum quod attinet,

ita se ipse in Apologiis, quse nono vol amine continentur,

defendit, ut ei heterodbxum quidquam tribui mera nunc
calumnia esset. Ad varias autem illas lectiones quod attinet,

si vera sunt quae dicif de MSS. codicibus, patribusque,

apud quos aliter loca nonnulla legantur, nihil est quod illi

1
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succenseamus; neque enim nobis fas est mendaciis veritatem

tueri, quEE sane iis non indiget. Quod si nos fefellisset,

ostendendum id esset
;
quod factum non video. Itaque

cum nobis sat magna supp^tat locorum et argumentorum
copia, quibus Arianismum confutemus, quamvis sit aliqua

varietas, nonnullis in verbis, sive apud patres, sive apud
priscos codices ; utamur iis rationibus, quibus nihil dubium
est admissum *, dubiaque, prout sunt, relinquamus, et

Erasmo gratias potius habeamus, quod nos de iis, quae tuto

urgeri non possunt, fideliter monuerit, totque et tantis

laboribus genuinam sacrorum oraculorum sententiam aperire

conatus sit, et vero etiam feliciter ut plurimum aperuerit,

Utere igitur, lector, hoc opere, in usus tuos commodius
multo quam antea disposito, magnoque viro eas grates

rependito, quas potes et debes, benigna sestimatione ejus

operum ; laudibusque, quasi flosculis, aeternum hoc ingenii

ejus monumentum nobiscum spargito.

Then follow

:

TheApprobation ofLeo X. addressed toErasmus,A. 1518.

The Dedication to Leo X. A. 1516.

A Preface to the Third Edition of the year 1524.

It contains an exhortation to piety, and to the study of

the Scriptures.

Paraclesis.

An exhortation of the same kind, in which he recom-

mends even to the lowest of the people, the perusal of the

Scriptures translated into vulgar languages.

Epistola de Philosophia Evangc-lica.

Of the causes and ends for which Christianity was rcr

vealed.

Solcecismi per Interpretem admissi.

A specimen of the gross faults in the Vulgate.

Loca ohscura, &c. Loca dep7-avata, &c.

A specimen of faults in the editions of the Vulgate,

which are not to be imputed to the translator, but crept

into the copies.

* F. admistura.
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j4d placandos eos^ &c.

Faults in the Vulgate, omissions, commissions^ &c.

Apologia.

He defends himself against his ignorant calumniators,

and gives some account of his labours on the New Testament.

De Duahus Postremis Ediiionihus, Quarta et Quinta,

Erasmus pio Lectori S. D.

A refutation of the cavillers who had censured his New
Testament.

In Annotationes Novi Testamenti Prcrfatio.

In this preface he gives a hint which may be of serv^^^

to those who study the New Testament in a critical way.

Si Christi sermones exstarent Hebraicis aut Syriacis, hoc

est, iisdem verbis proditi, quibus ille iocutus est, cui non
cordi foret in illis philosophari, et non solum verborum vim
ac proprietatem, verum singulos etiam apices excutere ? .

Eusehii Canones.

Summa totius Sacrce Scriptune,

Index Vocahulorum, &c.
Vita Matthcei^ Marci, Luc^, Joannis, per Hieronymum,

Vita Matthm, Greece, per Sophronium,

In Maithcmim Prooemium Theophylacti, Greece,

In the Edition of Leyden,for Qso(pvXccTS read (S>£o(pv7\xxTS.

Novum Testamentum.
Index in Annotationes N. T.

Matt. III. 16.

Col. XXI. Not. 22.

Quum essemus proxime Brugis, qua non alia clvitas hodie

fiorentior, aut bonorum ingeniorum feracior, in omnium
celeberrimo congressu, cum aliorum principum innumera-
bilium, tum prsecipue Caroli Cassaris semper augusti, et

R. D. Thomas cardinalis Eboracensis, scrutati sumus
bibliothecam vetustissimi coUegii, vulgo dicti Sancti

Donatiani : quod hodieque veteris eruditionis ac disciplinse

non pauca tenet vestigia. Ibi reperimus evangeliorum
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codices complures, &c. Horum nobis copia facta est per

omni virtutum genere praecellentem Marcum Laurinum,

ejus collegii decanum. Flabebat ea bibliotheca complures

alios libros antiquitatis venerandsSj qui neglectu quorundam
perierunt, ut mine ferme sunt sacerdotum mores magis

incumhere patinis qumn paginis^ et potiorem habere curam
nummorum quam, voluminum.

Matt. XL 27. Col. lv, N. 25. .

Here he disputes against a man, whom he represents as

a vile calumniator, and who, I suppose, was Aleander.

See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 370.

Matt. XI. 30. C. LXiii. N. 44.

He complains of the intolerable load of human imposi-

tions and decisions, of multiplying articles of faith, of the

manifold corruptions in the church, of monkery, fastings,

festivals, excommunications, ^c.

Matt. XII. 32.

—Whosoever speaketh against the holy Ghost, it shall

not he forgiven him.

Erasmus in his paraphrase on this verse, torn. vii. c. 73,

interprets it : vix inveniet veniam. Bishop Latimer under-

stood it in the same manner. See Strype's Memor. vol. ii.

p. 70.

Matt. XV. 5. C. Lxxxi. N. 6. and XXIIL 14.

He takes occasion to censure the monks, who used to

persuade superstitious people to leave their estates to what

was C2\led pious uses^ and to injure their own families, and
their lawful heirs. Erasmus took care, when he died, that

none of these harpies should finger any of his money.

^Matt. XIX. 12. C. c. N. 12.

There are, says he, three sorts of eunuchs

:

Tertium, qui volentes ob regnum Dei sese continent.

In qua classe ponemus eorum genus, qui vel arte vel metu de-

truduntur in ccelibatum, ut scortari liceat, uxorem ducere

non liceat : adeo ut si profiteantur concubinam, sint ca-

tholici sacerdotes j sin usorem dici raaiint, conjiciantur in
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ignem. Mea sententia clementius tractarent suos liberos

parentes, si quos coelibatui destinassent, pueros etiamnum
curarent exsecandos, quam si integros nolentes aut inscios

conjicerent in hoc incendium libidinis.

Matt. XXII. 42. C. cxiii. N. 37.

Observing how they who studied the Hebrew language

differed from one another in the interpretation of Hebrew
words, he says

:

Addam ridiculum quiddam: A duobus locus hie fuit

impetitus, quorum prior confessus est apud Hebrseos sic

haberi, quemadmodum ego notaram, alter affirmat contra

haberi, uterque se profitetur scire Hebraice, et uterque suam
sententiam scriptis evulgavit, et interim Erasmus vocatur

intractabilis, qui diffidat talibus monitoribus. Atque ego

sane vix unquam duos vidi, qui in re Hebraica consentirent,

sive hoc lingua, sive hominum est vitium.

Matt. XXIII. 1. C. cxviL N. 1.

He lashes the bishops of his days

:

Nunc quoque fortassis audiendus sit episcopus, qui recte

doceat Evangelium, etiamsi ipse parum evangelice vivat.

Csterum quis ferat eos adversus Christi doctrinam, pro suo

commodo fixis ac refixis legibus, meram tyrannidem ex-

ercentes in populum, suoque quasstu ac majestate metientes

omnia ? Qui constitutiunculis ad qusestum ad " tyrannidem

excogitatis irretiunt populum, non sedent in cathedra

evangelica, sed in cathedra Simonis Magi, aut Caiphae.

Atque hoc ita dictum sit de mails episcopis, qui utinam

nulli sint usquam, ut bonorum auctoritati nulla in parte

derogetur.

Matt. XXIII. 5. C. cxviii. N. 4.

He reproves the modern scribes, Pharisees, and relique-

mongers

:

' Quid dicturus sit (Hieronymus) si videat hodie passim

ad quaestum ostentari lac Marias, quod honore propemodum
sequant corpori Christi consecrato ? prodigiosum oleum,

•» Perhaps ac.
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iragmentula lignl crucis, tarn inulta, ut si in acervum
redigantur, vix una navis oneraria vehat: hie ostentari

Francisci cucullam, illlc intimam vestem Marige Virginis,

alibi pectinem Annse, aiibi caligam Joseph, alibi calceum

Thorns Cantuariensis, alibi Christi pra^putium : quod cum
mt res incertaj religiosius adorant quam totum Christum.

Neque vero hsec ita proferuntur tanquam ferenda, et ple-

beculse donanda affectibus, v^rum hue fere,, sumnia re-

ligionis vocatur, avaritia sacerdotum, et monachorum quo-

nindam hypocrisi, quos alit populi stultitia, Atque in hisce

comoediis primas agunt episcopi quidam factitii, ne nusquam
valere videantur ; hsec suis diplomatic approbant, suis con-

donationibus ornant, tanta gravitate, ut, quoties mihi legitur

islorura comprobatio, minus credam quam antea cre-

debam.

Matt. XXIV. 23. C. cxxv. N. 23.

Audimus monachos passim clamantes (de superstitiosis

ioquor, non de piis) J^cce Christus hie est, nee hos tamen

inter se consentire. Observantes dicunt, apud Coletas et

Conventuales non est Christus, sed tiic est. Jacobitse

clamant. Hie est Christus ; apud Augustinienses non est.

Rursus Benedictini clamant, Hie est Christus j non apud
Mendicantes. Denique clamat hoc genus omne, Hie est

Christus ; apud sacerdotes qui cucullam non gestant,

Christus non est. Tot undique voces obstrepunt clamantium.

Hie est Christus. Sed quid ait ipse Christus ? Noliie

credere, &c.

Matt. XXVII. 45. C. cxLiv. N. 49.

Neque enim illss tenebras occupabant universum terrarum

orbem, ut meo judicio recte sentit Origenes, sed Judasam

duntaxat, aut terram Hierosolymitanam, &c.

See also torn. ix. C. 619. and his note on Acts, G. SOS,

Marc. VI. S. C. clxxi. N. 1.

Curatum est a Spiritu Sancto ne multa proderentur literis

(l^e rebus externis Domini Jesu, veluti de forma habituque

corporis, de cibis ac vestibus, ne menubus hominum ad

superstidonem pronis daretur occasio : quandoquidem ex
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hoc, quod evangelistss tradunt Jesum fuisse fabri filium ac

fabrum ipsum, exortum est genus hominum, qui JesuitcB ^

vocari volunt, quod in monasteriis fabrilem artem exerceant,

malleumque gerunt pro insigni.

Marc. VI. 9. C. clxxii. N. 9.

He scourges the Mendicant monks, and says that Christ

was no Mendicant. See also C. 231. N. 15.

Marc. X. 43. C. clxxxix. N. 28.

Qui ex hoc loco eontendunt ignem apud inferos esse

materialem, necesse est ut fateantur illic et vermem esse

materialem. Quod si hie tropum admittunt, vermem in-

jterpretantes remorsum conscientit^y poterant et per ign&m

accipere perpetuum cruciatum animce ; in quern sensum
hunc locum interpretatur Theophylactus.

Luc. III. 14. C. ccxLii. N. 17.

He speaks against going to war.

Luc. Vll. 4. C. ccLViii. N. 4.

Ad eundem modum et hodie quidam, qua^stui prastexentes

pietatem adulantur divitibus: Benigne largitur fratribus,

exstruxit nobis monasterii partem, favet ordini nostro,

tantum legavit, fraudatis eriam liberis. Quasi quod illis

datur, fortassis ad luxum, Deo detur. Hasc non eo spectant,

ut damnem benignitatem in monachos, praesertim pios, sed

ut admoneam quosdam nihil aliud agentes, quam ut captent

divites.

Luc. XI. 3. C. ccLxxvi. N. 1.

Panem quotidianum. Atqui non est Gr^ce quotidianum,

sed sTTi^cTiovj quod magis sonat crastinum. Non enim petunt

commeatum in multos annos, sed tantum in proximum
diem. Et qui vesperi orat pro victu postridiano, quid aliud

petit quam T/ictum quotidianum ?

Luc. XIV. 15. C. ccxc'i. N. 7.

'^Og- (pocysToci. Qui manducabii. Potest accipi, qui man-,

ducat, &c.

" This was the first order of /eyaif^, which is, I believe^ but little known.
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' " Erasmus was deceived, when he denieth (paySi^xt to

be used in the future ; and in the same place he holdeth

that (payojjicci, 'zuioixui, be present, not future, whereas they

are future only, and not present." Laur, Humphrey. In

Strype's Life of Parker, Append, p. 142.

Luc. XXIL 36. C. cccxvii. N. 19.

This note is a dissertation against war.

Joan. L L C. cccxxxv. N. 2.

He defends himself for translating Aoyog, Serrao^ and
not Verhiim.

Joan. XIV. 26. C. cccxcviii. N. 22.

Here Erasmus condemns the barbarous way in which
the ecclesiastics and others pronounced - Christus, Kyj'ie

eleeson, &c. and proposeth some rules concerning pro-

nunciation. He obsei*ves that the Italians, the Germans,
the French, and the Dutch, spake Latin with such dif-

ferent sounds, that they could not understand one another.

Joan. XXL 22. C. ccccxxi. N. 1.5.

—Et tamen hi se jactant absolutos theologos, nee minus

sibi videntur pii quam docti, abominandum facinus ar-

bitrantes, si pro scaro vescantur ovilla, et meram religionem

esse ducunt, si bene monentem sic calumnientur. Tale

sanctorum genus gignunt nobis linum et lana, corium et

pannus, pisces et fabce, nigror et albor, nomina et tituli.

Excitet Dominus spiritum suum in omnibus.

Act. II. 8. C. ccccxLi. N. 12.

Probabilius est autem apostolos sua lingua fuisse loquutos,

et miraculo factum ut nemo non intelligeret, perinde ac si

suam quisque linguam audisset. Nee unquam legimxus hoc

miraeuli accidisse alias, nisi forte semel atque iterum,' he.

This is a strange notion of Erasmus, which he hath often

repeated. Amobius hath one no less extravagant, and of

the sam^e kind, when he says of our Saviour; Uynis fuit e

nobis, qui cum unam emitter et vocetn, ab diversis populis^

et dissona oratione loquentibus, familiarihus verborurasonis

et suo cuique uteris ezistimabatur eloquio f Lib. i. p. 27.
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Grotius on Acts, 11. 3. insinuates, that he thought the

gift of tongues to be temporary^ and says : -quoties

negotium ipsis esset aim Gentibus lingute alterius. Pro-
pheiis prophetia raro aderat cum Deus veUet (read, adfrat

nisi cum Deus vellet *) neque certi erant proplietiB quando
earn essent hahituri.

Act. V. 14. C. ccccLV. N, 12.

Ipse spectavi primum Bononi^, deinde Romse, Julium

pontificem Romanum, ejus nominis secundum, splendidis-

simos agentem triumphos, ac prorsus tales, ut cum
Pompeianis aut Ceesarianis triumphis conferri possent.

Verum quid illi ad Petri majestatem, non armis, non copiis,

non machinis, non auro, sed sola fide totum orbem in sui

miraculum convertentis ? atque eadem magnificentia et

hodie sequeretur apostolorum successores, si pares essent

spiritu.

Act. VL 6. C. ccccLix.N. 9.

Rabanus admonet hunc esse modum in conferendis sacris

ordinibus, ut populus eligat, episcopus ordinet. Ea certe

consuetudo diutissime perseveravit in ecclesia, verum ob

tumultus populares recte nmtata est.

Act. VIT. 51. C. ccccLxiv. N. 34.

Cseterum apparet orationem Stephani clamoribus obstre-

pentium Judseorum interruptam fuisse. Neque enim satL^

alioqui respondet hie finis tam alte repetito principio, prae-

sertim cum in ea multa sint, qus non ita multum pertinere

videantur ad id quod instituit.

Act. X. 16. C. ccccLXXiv. N. 16.

Fer ter. 'Ett/ T^lg. Ex hoc solcecismo natus est,

opinor, Apologus qui vulgo fertur non infestivus. Sacerdos

quispiam rusticanas piebis rusticicr pastor, cum primum esset

baptizaturus infantem, ac in libro unde solennia verba

pronunciabat, minio adscriptum offenderet, Salta per ter,

* If you place a comma after aderat, the sense may be : Prophetis

prophetia raro aderat: aderat nempe cum Deus vellet ; nc ue ex pro-

phetancm urlitrio et voluntate pendelat. And then the place will need

no alteration.
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quibus verbis Hbrarius admonebat, tres retro paginas esse

revolvendas, mox jussit, ut aedituus adduceret hastile, quo
crux imposita circumfertur. Eo accepto, Bene sit, inquit,

antehac nimquam idem expertus sum, sed ita res postulat :

et hastili innJxus, apsidem saxeam ter transiliit, atque ita,

recepto codice, reliqua peregit.

Act. X. 38. C. ccccLXxvi. N. 3S.

The Apostles, says he, did not speak and write Greek
correctly and politely. See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 133.

Act. XVIII. 34. C. Dili. N. 50.

Speaking of the works of Dionysius the Areopaglte, a
spurious and a ridiculous book, he says :

Ante complures annos^ ut memini, vir incomparabilis

Gulielmus Grocinus, ut theologus summus, ita in nulla

disciplina non exquisite doctus et exercitatus, auspicaturus

Londini in sede Divo Paulo sacra enarrationem coelestis

hierarchiss, meditata prasfatione multum asseveravit hoc opus
esse Dionysii Areopagitge, vehementer destomachans in

eorum impudentiam, qui dissentirent. At idem priusquam

operis dimidium confecisset, ubi gustum attentius cepisset,

ingenue coram auditorio fassus est, sibi verso calculo non
videri id opus esse Dionysii Areopagitse.

Act. XIX. 18. C. Dvii. N. 8.

Vel hinc colligi potest fuisse et antiquitus nonnullam

confessionem male actas vit^, sed apertam, utopinor, etin

genere, quam nee ipsam legimus exactam abs quoquam,
Cseterum quae nunc recepta est clancularia, et in aurem fit,

videtur ex consultationibus privatis esse nata, qua solent

apud episcopos fieri, si qui scrupulus urgeret animum»

Act. XX. 13. C. DXii. N. 13.

Per terram iter facturus. Hs^^us/v

—

pedestri itinere

ventiirus, sive pedibus iter facturus. Interpres vitasse

videtur, ne quis Paulum existimaret, non equis aut vehiculis,

sed pedibus eo venisse. Atqui hoc ipsum accedebat ad

Pauli gloriam, quod mallet iter laboriosius, modo majore

cum fructu.
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The old interpreter translated it right. In our version it

is, to go a-foot. It should be, to go by land, 'urs^svsiv

means to go by land ; whether on foot, or on horseback,

or in a waggon, it matters not. Cicero ad Attic. Ep. X. 4.

Me tamen cofisiliojuva, pedibusne Rhegium, an hinc statim

in navem. Where see Grsevius.

Act. XX. 35. C. Dxiv. N. 33,

Beatum est dare pottus quam accipere.

Utinam hunc animum Pauli tarn excelsum et ab omm
specie qu^stus abhorrenlem imitarentur nostri temporis

concionatores. Fuit aliquis qui sibi in omnem vitam inter-

dixit esum carnium, inveniuntur qui imitentur : fuit qui

semper nudis incesseritpedibus, habet imitatores : fuit qui

fune se cinxerit, non desunt qui studicse ssrnulentur : fuic

qui semper pullatus incesserit, reperit semulatores : solum

hoc pulcherrimum exemplum Pauli non habet semulos.

Act. XXI. 39. C. Dxviii. N. 23.

Porro quantumvis fuit Celebris aliis nominibus Tarsus,

nullo tamen insignior, quam quod illi Paulum debemusj^

usque adeo praecipuum Christians philosophiss prsconem
ac propugnatorem, ut ni ille nobis divino munere contigisset,

periculum fuerit futurum ne Christiani omnes in servilem

illam et humilem Moysis legem relaberentur. Quamquam
nunc quoque ratione magis quam numero ceremoniarunt

ab illis differimus : eo Christus progressu temporum reciditi;

C. DXLVII.

This is a Dissertation on the scope of St^ Paul's Epistle

to the Romans.

Rom. I. 4, C. DLiv. N. 5.

He speaks handsomely of Thomas Aquinas

:

Dictu mirum est, quam se torqueat hoc loco Thomas
Aquinas, vir alioqui non suo tantum seculo magnus. Nam
meo quidem animo nuUus est recentium theologorum, cui

par sit diligentia, cui sanius ingenium, cui solidior eruditio:

planeque dignus erat, cui linguarum quoqile peritia, reli-

quaque bonarum literarum supellex contingeret, qui iis quse^

per earn tempestatera- dabantur tarn dextre sit usus.
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Rom. V. 12. C. DLxxxv. N. 14.

In a long note, he contends that origmal sin is not to

be proved from this passage. It is no wonder that these

remarks of his gave offence ; for there is so very great a

scarcity and poverty of texts to confirm this doctrine, that

it is not at all convenient to yield up those which are no-

thing to the purpose.

Rom. V. 14. C. Dxci. N. 17.

De infantibus non videtur agere Paulus, nee ea qusestio

tunc movebatur, quum nondum esset receptum infantes

baptizari.

Rom. IX. 5. C. Dcx. N. 8.

Christus—qui est super omnia Deus, &c.

Hie locus non est efficax ad revincendos Arianos, quando
nihil vetat quo minus ad Patris personam referatur, &c.

Rom. XVI. 14. C. DCLiii. N. 16.

Herman. Origenes arbitratur hunc Hermen esse auctorem

Kbri apochryphi, cui titulus Pastor. Mira fuit in his

veterum vel credulitas vel civilitas, qui tantum tribuerint

libris quos titulo dementis habemus, quum in his tarn

manifestus appareat fucus hominis qui talia scripsit.

1 Cor. III. 8. C. DCLXX. N. 10.

Si divus Paulus ita stomachatur adversus Corinthios, quod
ab his mutuarentur cognomina, a quibus baptismum ac-

ceperant, et Christi mysteriis primum erant initiati, quid

diceret de nostrse tempestatis factionibus, qua mille cogno-
" mentis, mille cultibus, ceremoniis, regulis inter sese dis-

sident, qui vocantur religiosi? Quibus ex rebus quantum
Christianse concordias nascatur inter hos, non libet hie

commemorare.

1 Cor. III. 12. C. DCLXxi. N. 14.

He will not allow that the doctrine of purgatory can be

collected from this passage.

1 Cor. VII. 1. C. DCLxxxv. N. 3.

JEtate Pauli, quum inter innumeros Ethnicos perpauci
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videmus mali In tollendo, quam in tolerando. Videmus
qusedam templa foris et intus plena nobilium insigniis,

clypeis, galeis, leonibus, draconibus, vulturibus, canibus,

tauris, bubalis, onocrotalis, vexillis ab hoste direptis ; vide-

mus locum occupatum ambitiosis divitum monumentis,

solum insequale factum et ad ingrediendum inhabile, quasi

vel mortui studeant graves esse populo : hsec si feruntur in

templis potius quam laudantur, arbitror et divorum imagines

recte tolerari.

C. 1126.

He could hardly justify prayers in an unknown tongue,

but he treats the subject gently, for fear of giving oiFence.

Has (preces) sacerdos olim sic pronunciabat, ut totus

populus et audiret, et intelligeret, eoque veluti pariter cum
illo oraret, tacitis dumtaxat affectibus, demum voce clara

accineret Amen. Id tum commode fiebat, quoniam sacerdos

ea lingua sacrificabat, quas populo erat communis. Nunc
linguis novatis, ritus tamen vetus manet. Nee satis adhuc
constat utrum magis expediat relinquere, an novare, quod
jam inveteravit. Scio banc esse multitudinis imperitse

naturam, ut magis revereatur quod non intelligit. Sed
interim minus utilitatis redit ad populum, ad quem sola vox
antistitis pervenit. Novandss consuetudinis auctor esse

nolim. Optandum autem esset,'ut totus cultus divinus,

qui tribus potissimum constat, hymnis, doctrina, et pre-

catione, lingua toti populo nota perageretur. Verum
multa sunt in vita mortalium, quae magis optare liceat,

quam sperare.

Eocplanatio Symboli, &c.

Dedicated to lord Rochford, A. 1533.

Precatioiies aliquot. Sec,

Dedicated to David Paungartner, A. 1535,

Precatio ad Jesum.

Dedicated to Joannes Rincus, A. 1532.

Precatio Dominica, &c.

Dedicated to Justus. Ludovicus Wissenburgensis, A. 1533.

Vol. II. Z
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Pcean Firgini Matri,

This was composed to oblige the marchioness of Vere.
It is a puerile performance, in a poetical, tumid, and
idolatrous style.

Obsecratio ad Firginem,

Another piece of the same stamp.

De Contemtu MunclL

A boyish exercise, for which he himself apologizes. It

is an exhortation to a monastic state, written for the sake,

and in the name of another, and not containing his real

sentiments. A mere declamation composed before he was
twenty years old.

This treatise De Contemtu Mundi, and the Fi'rginis et

Martyris Comparaiio, were translated into English by
Thomas Paynell. Wood, vol. i. p. 145. Thomas Paynel
must have been a silly fellow, who could pick out no bet-

ter flowers from the works of Erasmus.

Disputatio de Tcedio et Pavore Christi,

Dedicated to Colet^ This dedication is also printed

amongst the Epistles. Ep. 403. c. 1789.

Colet had a notion that Jesus Christ was not terrified and
cast down at the approach of his sufferings, through the

infirmity of human nature ; but that his agony proceeded

from mere pity and grief for the impenitent Jews, and for

their destruction. Some of the fathers had talked much
after the same manner. Erasmus wrote this dissertation

against the notion of Colet at Oxford. Burigni hath given

an inaccurate account of this treatise of Erasmus. Tom. i.

p. 175.

De Pr^paraiione ad Mortem,

Dedicated to the earl of Wiltshire and Ormond, A. 153^,

Here also are some good cautions and preservatives against

the superstitions of that age.

f Du Pin^ xiv. 70.
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Ode de Casa Natalitia, et Hymni.

Concerning this ode see Knight, p. 20.

C. 1324.

In his Hymn to the Holy Angels, he says

:

Ambitu quern triplici triformem

Dextera Isevaque frequentiores

Cingitis, quara nocte silente plenam

Sidera lunam.

Read,
Ambitu quem vos triplici triformem, &c.

"What follows, concerning Satan and the fallen angels,

is very prettily imagined and expressed, and truly poetical.

Invidet vestrse miser ille sorti,

Eminus sedes quoties ademtas

Syspicit frendens, et inauspicati

Poenitet ausus.

Vespero quondam similis rubenti,

Inter aeternos rutilabat ignes,

At simul Regis diadema miles

Ambiit audax.

Jam pares volvens animo cathedras,

Flammeo telo, grege cum sequaci

Ictus, ejectusque, rudem ruina

Terruit orbem.

Excipit partim cava Styx ruentes,

Abditur lucis bona pars opacis,

Cursitat magnum per inane multo

Plurima turba

;

Densior quam Cecropiis in hortis,

Tinnulos seris crepitus secuta,

Evolant examina, quamque coelo

Decidit imber,

^n Ode in praise of Joachim and Anna,

Then follows

:

Z2
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Liturgia Firginis Lauretancs.

Dedicated to Theobaldus Bietricius, A. 1525,

Diiue Genovefce Cannen Votivum.

See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 12.

Commentarius iii Hijmnos Prudeniii de Natali Jesu-^ et de

Epiphania Jesu.

Dedicated to Margaret Roper, A. 1524.

Chrisiiani Howinis Institutum^

Epitaphium Odilicu^ &c.

TOMUS VI.

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM.

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

' En tibi, lector, sextum Operum Des. Erasmi Volumen,
quo continetur ejus versio Latina Novi Testamenti, Grssco

contextui addita, una cum adnotationibus. Verum cum
in prioribus editionibus numeri commatum, qui sunt

quasrentibus quidpiam commodissimi, non essent additi, et

Graecis et Latinis eos hie diligenter addi curavit bibiiopola.

Praeterea adnotationes Erasmi, qus erant ad calcem sub-

jectse, nee nisi difficulter cum contextu Graeco, ejusque

versione Erasmiana conferri poterant, nunc paginis singulis

subjectse facile sese legendas prasbent. Ne miretur tarnen

lector, minus in operibus Erasmi versatus^, verba, quas

singulis adnotationibus illustranda prsefiguntur, non in-

veniri in iis locis versionis, ubi numeri conspiciuntur ; sciat

oportet Erasmum adnotationes suas, non in suam ipsius

versionem scripsisse, sed in translationem vulgatam.

Numeros tamen ad versionem Erasmi referendos existi-

mavimus, ut ese translationes commodius inter se conferri

possent. Post canones Eusebianos bibiiopola etiam adjicienda

curavit nonnulla, quae non erant in editione Frobeniana,

anni 1540. sed qu^E in alia antiquiore Novi Testamenti
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Erasmi invenlt. Ea sunt summa totius scripturge, et index

rerum quae in Novo Testamento leguntur. licec si ab ipso

Erasmo confecta non sint, attamen, eo volente et probante,

videntur olim iili editioni adjecta, sunt enim bona et utilia.

Prfeterea cum inventa essent in editione Basiliensi anni 1522.

additanienta alia nonnulla elegantia et frugifera, quse non
eomparent in aliis, resecta, ut opinor, ob causas quas ad-

sequi difficile non est ; nee easdem causas nunc haberemus

eorum omittendoruni, non immerito visum est bibiiopoke

ea post auctoris dedicationem ad Leonem X. pontif. max.

addere. Laudandus sane propterea est, quod ramenta omnia

divitis venae studiose undequaque coUegerit, ut eorum usum
communiorem toti reipublicas literaris faceret. Quam in

rem, nullis laboribus, aut sumtibus pepercit, dignusque est

ideo, cui omnes reipublics literarisc cives ex animo fa-

veant.

Si de prasstanti'a operis, ex multitudine editionum, ju-

dicium ferri possit, pr^stantissimum hoc voluraen fuisse

oportet, quod toties editum est, ut nuliius lucubrationes in

Novum Testamentum "tam ssspe sint recusss. Ac sane

primus omnium vidit Erasmus quomodo restituendum, il-

lustrandumque esset Novum Testamentum- Primum enim
varias lectiones ex MSS. codicibus, et SS. patribus, ex
quarum collatione vera constitui posset, sat diligenter col-

legit. Translationem etiam novam, cum antiqua minus
Latina, et obscura nimis esset, elegantiorem et clariorem

multo totius Novi Testamenti, summo labore, perfecit.

Denique ex linguae Gr^cas usu, consensuque eorundem
patrum, sententi-mi dictorum, quoad potuit, tradidit ; nee

alius quisquam ejus astate melius id, quod adg'ressus est,

praistare potuisset. Scio esse viros doctissimos, qui dixerint

Erasmum nimis diligenter collegisse varias lectiones locorum,

ubi sermo est de divinitate Christi, iisque, qui eam negant,

viam muniisse. Quare eum occulti Arianismi suspectum

facere voluerunt. Verum ad dogma ipsum quod attinet,

ita se ipse in Apologiis, qute nono volumine continentur,

defendit, ut ei heterodoxum quidquam tribui mera nunc
calumnia esset. Ad varias autem iilas lectiones quod attinet,

si vera sunt quae dicit de MSS. codicibus, patribusque,

apud quos aliter loca nonnulla legantur, nihil est quod illi

1
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succenseamus; neque enim nobis fas est mendaciis veritatem

tueri, quae sane iis non indiget. Quod si nos fefellisset,

ostendendum id esset
;
quod factum non video. Itaque

cum nobis sat magna suppetat locorum et argumentorum
copia, quibus Arianismum confutemus, quamvis sit aliqua

varietas, nonnullis in verbis, sive apud patres, sive apud
priscos codices ; utamur iis rationibus, quibus nihil dubium
est admissum *^, dubiaque, prout sunt, relinquamus, et

Erasmo gratias potius habeamus, quod nos de iis, quae tuto

urgeri non possunt, fideliter monuerit, totque et tantis

laboribus genuinam sacrorum oraculorum sententiam aperire

conatus sit, et vero etiam feliciter ut plurimum aperuerit.

Utere igitur, lector, hoc opere, in usus tuos commodius
multo quam antea disposito, magnoque viro eas grates

rependito, quas potes et debes, benigna sestimatione ejus

operum ; laudibusque, quasi flosculis, asternum hoc ingenii

ejus monumentum nobiscum spargito.

Then follcv/

:

TheApprobation ofLeoX. addressed toErasmus,A. 1518.

The Dedication to Leo X. A. 1516.

A Preface to the Third Edition of the year 1524.

It contains an exhortation to piety, and to the study of

the Scriptures.

Paraclesis,

An exhortation of the same Idnd, in which he recom-

mends even to the lowest of the people, the perusal of the

Scriptures translated into vulgar languages.

Epistola de Philosophia Evangelica.

Of the causes and ends for which Christianity was re-

vealed.

Solcecismi per Interpretem achnissi,

A specimen of the gross faults in the Vulgate.

Loca obscura, &c. Loca depravata, &c.

A specimen of faults in the editions of the Vulgate,

which are not to be imputed to the translator, but crept

into the copies.

* F. admistum.
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Ad placandos eos, &c.

Faults in the Vulgate, omissions, commissions, &c,

Apologia,

He defends himself against his ignorant calumniators,

and gives some account of his labours on the New Testament.

De Duahus Postremis Editionibus, Quarta et Quinta,

Erasmus pio Lectori S. D.

A refutation of the cavillers vs^ho had censured his Nev7

Testament.

In Annotationes Novi Testamenti Prcefatio.

In this preface he gives a hint which may be of serv^^^

to those who study the New Testament in a critical way.

Si Chiisti sermones exstarent Hebraicis aut Syriacis, hoc

est, iisdem verbis proditi, quibus ille locutus est, cui non
cordi foret in iUis philosophari, et non solum verborum vim

ac proprietatem, verum singuios etiam apices excutere ?

Eusehii Canones,

Summa totius Sacrce Scripturce,

Index Pl)cahulorum, &c.

yita Matthcei, Marci, Luc^, Joannis, per Hieronymum,
Vita Matthiei, Greece, per Sopkronium,

In Mattlueum Prooemium Tlieophylacti^ Greece.

Inthe Edition of Leyden,for Qso^vKxt^ read @',o(pvKoiKTS,

Novum Testamentum.

Index in Annotationes N. T.

Matt. III. 16.

Col. XXI. Not. 22.

Quum essemus proxime Brugis, qua non alia civitas hodie

florentibr, aut bonorum ingeniorum feracior, in omnium
celeberrimo congressu, cum aliorum principum innumera-

bilium, tum prascipue Caroli Csesaris semper augusti, et

R. D. Thomse cardinalis Eboracensis, scrutati sumus
bibliothecam vetustissimi collegii, vulgo dicti Sancti

Donatiani : quod hodieque veteris eruditionis ac disciplinas;

non pauca tenet vestigia. Ibi reperimus evangeliorum
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codices complures, Sec. Horum nobis copia facta est per

omni virtutum genere praecellentem. Marcum Laurinum,

ejus collegii decanum. Habebat ea bibliotheca complures

alios libros antiquitatis venerands, qui neglectu quorundam
perierunt, ut nunc ferme sunt sacerdotum mores magis

incumhere patinis quam paginis, et potiorem habere curam
nummorum quam voluminum.

Matt. XI. 27. Col. Lv. N. 25.

Here he disputes against a man, whom he represents as

a vile calumniator, and who, I suppose, was Aleander.

See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 370.

Matt. XI. 30. C. Lxiii. N. 44.

He complains of the intolerable load of human imposi-

tions and decisions, of multiplying articles of faith, of the

manifold corruptions in the church, of monkery, fastings,

festivals, excommunications, i£c.

Matt. XII. 32.

—Wltosoever speaketh against the holy Ghost, it shall

not he forgiven him.

Erasmus in his paraphrase on this verse, tom. vii. c. 73,

interprets it : vioc inveniet veniam. Bishop Latimer under-

stood it in the same manner. See Strype's Memor. vol. ii.

p. 70.

Matt. XV. 5. C. Lxxxi. N. 6. and XXIIL 14.

He takes occasion to censure the monks, who used to

persuade superstitious people to leave their estates to what

was c2Med. pious uses., and to injure their own families, and
their lawful heirs. Erasmus took care, when he died, that

none of these harpies should finger any of his money.

Matt. XIX. 12. C. c. N. 12.

There are, says he, three sorts of eunuchs

:

Tertium, qui volentes ob regnum Dei sese continent.

In qua classe ponemus eorum genus, qui vel arte vel metu de-

truduntur in ctslibatum, ut scortari liceat, uxorem ducere

non liceat: adeo ut si profiteantur concubinam, sint ca-

thoiici sacerdotes j sin uxorem dici malint, conjiciantur in
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igriem. Mea sententia clementius tractarent suos liberos

parentes, si quos ccelibatui destinassent, pueros etiamnum
curarent exsecandos, quam si integros nolentes aut inscios

conjicerent in hoc incendium libidinis.

Matt. XXn. 42. C. cxiii."]!?; St.

Observing how they who studied the Hebrew language

differed from, one another in the interpretation of Hebrew
words, he says

:

Addam ridiculum quiddam: A duobus locus hie fuit

impetitus, quorum prior confessus est apud Hebraeos sic

haben, quemadniodum ego notaram, alter affirmat contra

haberi, uterque se profitetur scire Hebraice, et uterque suam
sententiam scriptis evulgavit, et interim Erasmus vocatur

intractabilis, qui diffidat ta'libus monitoribus. Atque ego

sane vix unquam duos vidi, qui in re Hebraica consentirent,

sive hoc linguae, sive hominum est vitium.

Matt. XXIII. 1. C. cxvii. N. 1.

He lashes the bishops of his days

:

Nunc quoque fortassis audiendus sit episcopus, qui recte

doceat EvangeKura, etiamsi ipse parum evangelice vivat.

Caeterum quis ferat eos adversus Christi doctrinam, pro suo

commodo fixis ac refixis legibus, meram tyrannidem ex-

ercentes in populum, suoque quaestu ac maj estate metientes

omnia ? Qui constitudunculis ad quasstum ad " tyrannidem

excogitatis irredunt populum, non sedent in cathedra

evangelica, sed in cathedra Simonis Magi, aut Caiphae.

Atque hoc ita dictum sic de malis episcopis, qui udnam
nulli sint usquam, ut bonorum auctoritati nulla in parte

derogetur.

Matt. XXIII. 5. C. cxviii. N. 4.

He reproves the modern scribes, Pharisees, and relique-

mongers

:

Quid dicturus sit (Hieronymus) si videat hodie passim

ad quasstum ostentari lac Marias, quod honore propemodum
sequant corpori Christi consecrato ? prodigiosum oleum,

" Perhaps ac.
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fragmentula Iignl crucis, tam multa, ut si in acervum
redigantur, vix una navis oneraria vehat : hie ostentari

Francisci cucullam, lilic intimam vestem Marise Virginis,

alibi pectinem Annse, alibi caligam Joseph, alibi calceum

Thomse Cantuariensis, alibi Christi prseputium : quod cum
sit res incerta, religiosius adorant quam totum Christum.

Neque vero hssc ita proferuntur tanquam ferenda, et ple^

beculce donanda afFectibus, verum hue fere, summa re-

ligionis vocatur, avaritia sacerdotum, et monachorum quo-

rundam hypocrisi, quos alit populi stukitia. Atque in hisce

comcediis primas agunt episcopi quidam factitii, ne nusquam
valere videantur ; hsec suis diplomatis approbant, suis con-

donationibus ornant, tanta gravitate, ut, quoties mihi legitur

istorum comprobatio, minus credam quam antea ere-

debam.—

—

Matt. XXIV. 23. C. cxxv. N. 23.

Audiraus monachos passim clamantes (de superstitiosis

loquor, non de piis) Ecce Christus hie est, nee hos tamen

inter se consentire. Observantes dicunt, apud Coletas et

Conventuales non est Christus, sed hie est. Jacobitce

clamant, Hie est Christus ; apud Augustinienses , non est.

Ilursus Benedictini clamant, Hie est Christus ; non apud
Mendicantes. Denique clamat hoc genus omne. Hie est

Phrislus ; apud sacerdotes qui cucullam non gestant,

Christus non est. Tot undique voces obstrepunt clamantium,

Uic est Christus. Sed quid ait ipse Christus ? Nolite

credere, &e.

Matt. XXVII. 45. C. cxLiv. N. 49.

Neque enim illse tenebrse occupabant universum terrarum

prbem, ut meo judicio recte sentit Origenes, sed Judasam
duntaxat, aut terram Hierosolymitanam, &c.

See also torn. ix. C. 619. and his note on Acts, C. 503.

Mare. VI. 3. C. clxxi. N. 1.

Curatum est a Spiritu Sancto ne multa proderentur literis

jtle rebus externis Domini Jesu, veluti de forma habituque

corporis, de eibis ae vestibus, ne mentibus hominum ad
superstitionem pronis daretur occasio : quandoquidem e:?:
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hoc, quod evangelists tradunt Jesum fulsse fabri filium ac

fabrum ipsum, exortum est genus hominum, qui Jesuitce ^

vocari volunt, quod in monasteriis fabrilein artem exerceant,

inalleumque gerunt pro insigni.

Marc. VI. 9. C. clxxii. N. 9.

He scourges the Mendicant monks, and says that Christ

was no Mendicant. See also C. 231. N. 15.

Marc. X. 43. C. clxxxix. N. 28.

Qui ex hoc loco contendunt ignem apud inferos esse

materialem, necesse est ut fateantur illic et ve?-mem esse

materialem. Quod si hie tropum admittunt, vermem in-

terpretantes remorsum conscieniice, poterant et per ignem
accipere perpetiium cruciatum animcB ; in quern sensum
hunc locum interpretatur Theophylactus.

Luc. III. 14. C. ccxLii. N. 17.

He speaks against going to war,

Luc. VII. 4. C. ccLviii. N. 4.

Ad eundem modum et hodie quidam, qusestui pr^texentes

pietatem adulantur divitibus : Benigne largitur fratribus,

exstruxit nobis monasterii partem, favet ordini nostro,

tantum legavit, fraudatis etiam liberis. Quasi quod illis

datur, fortassis ad luxum, Deo detur. Hsec non eo spectantj

ut damnem benignitatem in monachos, prajsertim pios, sed

ut admoneam quosdapi nihil ahud agentes, quam ut captent

divites.

Luc. XI. 3. C. ccLXxvi. N. L
Panem quotid'ianum. Atqui non est Grsece quotidianum^

sed iTTL'da-Lov, quod magis sonat crastinum. Non enim petunt

commeatum in multos annos, sed tantum in proximunl

diem. Et qui vesperi orat pro victu postridiano, quid aliud

petit quam victum quotidiarmm ?

Luc. XIV. 15. C. ccxcii. N. 7.

"Og (pczysroci. Qui manducabit. Potest accipi, qui man^
ducat, &c.

* This was the fiTstoxdev qf Jesuits, whidi is, I believe, but little known.
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'' Erasmus was deceived, when he denieth (poiySfu-at to

be used in the future ; and in the same place he holdeth

that (pixyoiJLcc:, zoio^ai, be present, not future, whereas they

are future only, and not present." Laur. Flumphrey. In

Strype's Life of Parker, Append, p. 142.

Luc. XXIL 36. C. cccxvii. N. 19.

This note is a dissertation against war.

Joan. L L C. cccxxxv. N. 2.

He defends himself for translating Ao/oc, Sermo, and
not Verhum.

Joan. XIV. 26. C. cccxcviii. N. 22.

Here Erasmus condemns the barbarous way in which

the ecclesiastics and others pronounced Ckrisius^ Kyrie

eleeson, &c. and proposeth some rules concerning pro-

nunciation. He observes that the Italians, the Germans,
the French, and the Dutch, spake Latin with such dif-

ferent sounds, that they could not understand one another.

Joan. XXL 22. C. ccccxxi. N. 15.

—^Et tamen hi se jactant absolutos theologos, nee minus

sibi videntur pii quam docti, abominandum facinus ar-

bitrantes, si pro scaro vescantur ovilla, et meram religionem

esse ducunt, si bene monentem sic calumnientur. Tale

sanctorum genus gignunt nobis linum et lana, corium et

pannus, pisces et fabae, nigror et albor, nomina et tituli.

Excitet Dominus spiritum suum in omnibus.

Act. II, 8. C. ccccxLi. N. 12.

Probabilius est autem apostolos sua lingua fuisse loquutos,

et miraculo factum ut nemo non intelligeret, perinde ac si

suam quisque linguam audisset. Nee unquam legimus hoc

miraculi accidisse alias, nisi forte semel atqus iterum-, &c.

This is a strange notion of Erasmus, which he hath often

repeated. Arnobius hath one no less extravagant, and of

the same kind, when he says of our Saviour ; Uniisfuit e

nobis, qui cum unam emiiteret vocein, ah diversis populis^

et dissona oratione loquentihus, familiarihus verborum soriis

et suo ciiique utens existimabatur eloquio f Lib. i. p. 27.
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Grotius on Acts, 11. 3. insinuates, that he thought the

gift of tongues to be temporary, and says:—

—

quoties

negotium ipsis esset cum Gentibus linguae alterius. Pro-
phetis prophetia raro aderat cum Deus vellet (read, adej'at

nisi cum Deus vellet *) neque certi erant propliet^e qiiando

earn essent habituri.

Act. V. 14. C. ccccLv. N. 12.

Ipse spectavi prlmum Bononice, deinde Romse, Julium

pontificem Romanum, ejus nominis secundum, splendidis-

simos agentem triumphos, ac prorsus tales, ut cum
Pompeianis aut Cassarianis triumphis conferri possent.

Verum quid illi ad Petri majestatem, non armis, non copiis^

non machinis, non auro, sed sola fide totum orbem in sui

miraculum convertentis ? atque eadem magnificentia et

hodie sequeretur apostolorum successores, si pares essent

spiritu.

Act. VL 6. C. ccccLix. N. 9.

Rabanus admonet hunc esse modum in conferendis sacris

ordinibus, ut populus eiigat, episcopus ordinet. Ea certe

consuetudo diutissime perseveravit in ecclesia, verum ob
tumultus populares recte nmtata est.

Act. VII. 51. C. ccccLxiv. N. 34.

Casterum apparet orationem Stephani clamoribus obstre-

pentium Jud^orum interruptam fuisse. Neque enim satis

a:lioqui respondet hie finis tarn aite repetito principio, prse-

sertim cum in ea multa sint, qus non ita muitum pertinera

videantur ad id quod instituit.

Act. X. 16. C. ccccLxxiv. N. 16.

Fer ter. 'EttI r^lg. Ex hoc soloecismo natus est,

opinor, Apologus qui vulgo fertur non infestivus. Sacerdos

quispiam rusticanae plebis rusticior pastor, cum primum esset

baptizaturus infantem, ac in libro unde solennia verba

pronunciabat, minio adscriptum offenderet, Saha per ter^

* If you place a comma after aderat, the sense may be : Prophetis

prophetia raro aderat : aderat Jiempe cum Deus vellet ; ne jce ex pro-

phetarum arlitrio et voluntate pendehat. And then the place will need

no alteration.
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quibus verbis librarlus admonebat, ires retro paginas esse

revolvendas, mox jussit, ut asdituus adduceret hastile, quo
crux imposita circumfertur. Eo accepto, Bene sit^ inquit,

aniehac nimquam idem expertiis sum, sed ita res postulat .*

et hastili innixus, apsidem saxeam ter transiliit, atque ita,

recepto codice, reliqua peregit.

Act. X. 38. C. ccccLxxVi. N. SS.

The Apostles, says he, did not speak and write Greek
correctly and politely. See Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 133i

Act. XVIII. 34. C. Dili. N. 50.

Speaking of the works of Dionysius the Areopagite, a
spurious and a ridiculous book, he says :

Ante complures annos^ ut memini, vir incompaiUbilis

Gulielmus Grocinus, ut theologus summus, ita in nulla

^

disciplina non exquisite doctus et exercitatus, auspicaturus

Londini in sede Divo Paulo sacra enarrationem coelestis

hierarchiss, meditata prsefatione multum asseveravit hoc opus
esse Dionysii Areopagitse, vehementer destomachans in

eorum impudentiam, qui dissentirent. At idem priusquam

operis dimidium confecisset, ubi gustum attentius cepisset,

ingenue coram auditorio fassus est, sibi verso calculo non
videri id opus esse Dionysii Areopagitse.

Act. XIX. 18. C. Dvii. N. 8.

Vel hinc colligi potest fuisse et antiquitus nonnullatti

confessionem male actze vitae, sed apertam, ut opinor, et in

genere, quam nee ipsam legimus exactam abs quoquam.
C^terum quss nunc recepta est clancularia, et in aurem fit,

videtur ex consultationibus privatis esse nata, quse solent

apud episcopos fieri, si qui scrupulus urgeret animum.

Act. XX. 13. C. Dxii. N. 13.

Per terram iter facturus. H&limiv—pedestri itinere

venturus, sive pedihiis iter facturus. Interpres vitasse

videtur, ne quis Paulum existimaret, non equis aut vehiculis,

sed pedibus eo venisse. Atqui hoc ipsum accedebat ad

Pauli gloriam, quod mallet iter laboriosius, modo majore

cum fructu.
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The old interpreter translated it right. In our version it

is, io go a-foot. It should be, to go by land, njisl^ivsiv

means to go by land ; whether on foot, or on horseback,

or in a waggon, it matters not. Cicero ad Attic. Ep. X. 4.

Me tamen consiliojuva, pedibusne RhegiuTUf an hinc statim

in navem. Where see Grgevius,

Act. XX. S5, C. Dxiv. N. 33,

Beaium est dare potius quam accipere.

Utinam hunc animum Pauli tam excelsum et ab omni

specie qusestus abhorrentem imitarentur nostri temporis

concionatores. Fuit aliquis qui sibi in omnem vitam intef-

dixit esum carnium, inveniuntur qui imitentur : fuit qui

semper nudis incesserit pedibus, habet imitatores : fuit qui

fune se cinxerit, non desunt qui sludiose semulentur : fuit

qui semper pullatus incesserit, reperit semulatores : solum

hoc pulcherrimum exemplum Pauli non habet semulos.

Act. XXI. 39. C. Dxviii. N. 23.

Porro quantumvis fuit Celebris aliis nominibus Tarsus,

nullo tamen insignior, quam quod ilii Paulum debemus,

usque adeo prsecipuum Christianse philosophise prseconeni

ac propugnatorem, ut ni ille nobis divino munere contigisset,

periculum fuerit futurum ne Christiani omnes in servilem

illam et humilem Moysis legem relaberentur. Quamquani
nunc quoque ratione magis quam numero ceremoniarunii

ab illis differimus : eo Christus progressu temporura reciditl

C. DXLVII.

This is a Dissertation on the scope of St. Paul's Epistle

to the Romans.

Rom. I. 4, C. DLiv. N. 5.

He speaks handsomely of Thomas Aquinas

:

Dictu mirum est, quam se torqueat hoc loco Thomas
Aquinas, vir alioqui non suo tantum seculo magnus. Nam
meo quidem animo nuUus est recentium theologorum, cui

par sit diligentia, cui sanius ingenium, cui solidior eruditio:

planeque dignus erat, cui linguarum quoque peritia, reli-

quaque bonarum literarum supellex contingeret, qui iis quse

per earn tempestatem da,bantur tam dextre sit usus.
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Rom. V. 12. C. DLXxxv. N. 14.

In a lon^ note, he contends that original sin is not to

be proved from this passage. It is no wonder that these

remarks of his gave oflfence ; for there is so very great a

scarcity and poverty of texts to confirm this doctrine, that

it is not at all convenient to yield up those vv^hich are no-

tliing to the purpose.

Rom. V. 14. C. Dxci. N. 17.

De infantibus non videtur agere Paulus, nee ea quaestio

tunc movebatur, quum nondum esset receptum infantes

baptizari.

Rom. IX. 5. C. Dcx. N. 8.

Christus—qui est super omnia Deus, &c.

Hie locus non est efficax ad revineendos Arianos, quando
nihil vetat quo minus ad Patris personam referatur, &c.

Rom. XVI. 14. C. DCLiii. N. 16.

Herman. Origenes arbitratur hunc Hermen esse auctorem

libri apochryphi, cui titulus Pastor. Mira fuit in his

%'eterum vel credulitas vel civilitas, qui tantum tribuerint

lilpris quos titulo dementis habemus, quum in his tarn

manifestus appareat fucus hominis qui talia scripsit.

1 Cor. III. 8. C. DCLXX. N. 10.

Si divus Paulus ita stomachatur adversus Corinthios, quod
ab his mutuarentur cognomina, a quibus baptismum ac-

ceperant, et Christi mysteriis primum erant initiati, quid

diceret de nostrge tempestatis factionibus, qua mille cogno-

mentis, mille eultibus, ceremoniis, regulis inter sese dis-

sident, qui vocantur religiosi? Quibus ex rebus quantum
Christianas concordiae nascatur inter hos, non libet hie

com.memorare.

1 Cor. III. 12. C. DCLXXi. N. 14.

He will not allow that the doctrine of purgatory can be
collected from this passage.

1 Cor. VII. 1. C. DCLXxxv. N. 3.

-^tate Pauli, quum inter innumeros Ethnicos perpauci
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ac totidem fere locis vltiatum. Quod vero Asulanus, in

prsefatione integro Bibliorum volumini a se edito prsefixa

:

jEgo, inquit, multis veiustissimis exemplarihus collatis,

adiiibita etiam quorundam. eruditissimorum ko7ninum cura,

Biblia^ ut vulgo appellant^ Gr<ece cuncta descripsi, atque

in unum volumen 7'eponenda curavi'^ ft/ minima ex parte ad

N. T. magis autem ad V. T. pertinere existimo.

Postquani Erasmus in Belgium, atque inde in Angliam
iter fecissjt, ex eo itinere redux secundam editionem pro-

curavit, quse ipso absente prodiit Basiled, mense Martio,

1519, ut tiiulus pr£ef^ert : N. T. multo quara antehac dili-

gentius recognitum, emendatum^ ac trandatum. Inter

patres numeral Athanasium, Nazianzenum, Theophylactum,

queni in sup?riori editione Vidgarium vocaverat. De ea

ita Frobenius ad lectorem : Quemadmodum hanc posteriorem
editioneui accuraiius multo recognovit et copiosius locu-

pletavit Erasmus : sic et 7ius operam dedimus, ut ca.di'

gatior et nitidior in lucem prodiret, ac quantum ad nos

etiam atlinet, priorem longe vinceret. Sed enim fuit illi

soli quicquid laboris erat exhauriendumy inspiciendi veterum

interpretum codices^ exemhlaria Gr^ca coriferenda , anno-

tanda multa^ mutanda quondam, adjicienda plurima.

A priori editione recessit, Millio numerante, locis quadringsn-

tis. De hac secunda editione ita scribit Bilibaldo Basileae,

A. 1518. N. T. rursus novatum. exihit hrevisatis elaboraium,

sed aliquanto minus etiam, quam vellem, ob valetudinis

adversitatem. Ep, S?'-!-.

Tertia editio est anni \522. In hac primum editione

locum 1 Job. V. 7. inseruit.

Quarta editio apparuit A. 1527. Titulus ex parte ita se

habet: Joannes Frobenius candido lectori S. D. En N. T.
ex Erasmi Rot. recognitionejam quartum damus, studiose

lector.—In annotationibus, praterquam quod auctor

exactiora reddidit omnia, magnam accessionem adjunxit

ex Grcecorum voluminibus, eque vetustissimis exemtiiaribus

Latinis, quce ymper est nactus. In hac quarta, ut ipse

Erasmus in Apologia fatetur, prsesto fuit et Hispaniensis

editio. Plus centies a pr^cedentibus editionibus recedit,

teste Millio, sequiturque Complutensem ; in sola Apocalypsi
nonagies.

Vol. II. 2 B
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Quinta eaque ultima editio, observante Milllo, nonnisi

quatuor in locis a prsecedenti recedlt.

Summam sine dubio laudem meretur Erasmus, quod
N. T. Gr^curo primus typis publicavit, quod plurima loca

illustravit, quod mira sagacitate et improbo labore genuinani

lectionem investigavit ; ne alia adjiciam, quae omnia prolixe

pr^dicare superfluum esse puto, et fortassis otio lectoris

abuti videar. Nihilominus baud pauca sunt, quae in ista

Erasmi opera jure desideramus, nollemusque factum, ut

Stephanus et Beza, omnesque editores, qui hos exceperunt,

autoritatem Erasmi omnibus codicibus MSS. praspone-

rent.

Primum quod in Erasmo merito reprehendi posse putem,

unde reliqua omnia profluxerunt, istud est, quod nimis

festinanter tale ac tantum negotium susceptum gesserit. Id

amicis ultro fassus est, &c.

Elzec omnia licet non ignoraret Millius, nescio quomodo
ad turpem tamen contradictionem delapsus est, autoremque
Bibliothec^ S. post se traxit, affirmando, Erasmum ad editio-

nem Nov i Feederis ,se accinxisse circa calendas Octohres anni

1.51 S.

—

ad Jinem perductum esse opus intra menses ferme

quinque, et in lucem prodiisse mense Fehruario ami. 1516.

prol. 11 16. Si enim numeri recte essent positi, sequeretur non
quinque menses, sed biennium et quinque menses huic operi

Erasmum insudasse. Non animadvertit nimirum Millius, in

Epistola Append, iii. ad Ammonium, quam citat, errorem

typographi 1513. pro 15 15. edentis. Mentio enim ibi fit

praslii Helvetlorum cum Gallis ad Marignanum d. 13.

Septemb. 1515. commissi, mentio fit editionis Hieronymi,

anno demum 1515. et 15 J 6. procuratse, et epistola data

est Basile^e, quo Erasmus non nisi post mediam partem

exactam Anni 1514. primum appulerat, &c.

Tanta festinatio ista plurimis erroribus caussam prssbuit.

Ut jam nihil dicam de inslgnibus omisslonibus et mendis

typographicis, ut quando Apoc. ii. 10. legitur z!T-ocpcc9y]TB

pro zs-sipccSyJTS, et yyjg pro l^coyjg, &c. (quod postremum

tamen erratum in calce libri emendatur) quibus, Millio teste

prol. 1121. scatet Erasmi editio prima; hinc factum est,

ut frequenter versio Latina a textu Graeco, et annotationes

ab utrisque dissentirent, Gujus generis octodecim exempla
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Erasmo objiclt Edovardus Leus, in quihus citat Grwce sic

esse, cum sic non sit in excmplari suo : et citat sic non esse

Greece^ cum sic sit in exemplari suo.

Quam festinanter omnia gesserit Erasmus, Imprimis patet

ex Theophylacto, quern ad manus habuit, Ille cum ia

fronte hunc tifulum gerat : T'd Bso^piXss'a.rH (x^yjsTTLa-yJTr'd

'B'dKyajiug KV^L'd @£0'pvXu',tTii s^rjyyja-ig sig to -kcczoc yioiT^aicv

y.vayylx.or Erasmus vocem ©sopvKuxT'^ pro epitheto

habuit
;

pro regione Bulgarise autem, et in prtefatione

Grsca Matth^so prsefixa, 2, 3, 4, et 5. Editionis, Bh:?^.yo(PLhi

perperam legit, et in annotationibus prims ac secundse

editionis F-uIgarium nescio quern substituit manifesto

paroramate. Pejori errore in Marc. i. 10. dicit : Sanctum
non additur in Grcecis, prcEterquam apud Vulgariiim:

quod omnino falsum est, Theophylactus enim revera cum
Grsecis consentit, unde in posterioribus editionibus ejus

mentio ad istum locum omittitur. Gravissimum denique

iilud est, quod in Lucas xi. 53. scripsit, et in omnibus
editionibus retinuit: Quod si quis, inquit, mihifortasse pa-

rum liahet Jidei, ipsius Vulgarii (i. e. Theophylacti) verba

adscribam: yivsTca ycy.p to cc'n'ocrTcuJ(^;iv otxv TnjTKiiovzg i^'x-

Tic(riv ivoi "uJc^i uaAmv iicii, c.Kf\ifjv vTroiSfrsc'jVi TOTsyuo uvj ovvo'.'-

fj-syog ccTiO/Cpr.scrQai s^ypacriv Vt^caa-L tS duv/jj'd l^aTroy/j^yjvui'

Versionem deinde subjungit,quam nos,quia tantum non impia

videtur, consulto omittimus. In MS. autem Theophylacti,

quo Erasmus usus est, manifestissimxe post hjvuusvog additur

'urua-pJi et pro t8 dvonTd l^a,7rop-/j9v}voii^ quod ne quidem
Greecum est, legitur Tcng avor>joig tS l^ccTTopYfivivon, unde
scnsus oritur longe luculentior et ad scopum autoris ac-

commodatior : Fit enim to uTro^oiMQiVi cum plures inter-

rogant unwm de aliis atque aliis rebus ; tunc enim cum 7i07i

possit omnibus rcspondere, speciem prcebet simplicioribus

quasi hcerentis et impediii.

Jllud denique in Erasmo minirae ferendum est, quod
saspe excusationibus parum idoneis nee satis honestis uti,

quam erroris culpam simpliciter fateri maluerit. Causatur

festinationem. At quomodo ipsam festinationem cxcusabir,

ai^t quis ipsum eo adegit, ut festinaret ?

Alias causam conjicit in typothctas et correctores, ubi

quid offensum est, kc.

2 B 2
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Alibi ad codices provocat, qui nusquam esstant, &c.
Paucorum suorum codicum setatein et fidem nimium

extollit, alios autem omnes corruptionis immerito suspectos

reddere conatur, &c.

Cumque hapc duo postrema accusationis capita ipsi ab

adversariis objecta essent, simpliciter negando ac in ilios

retorquendo, sese magis oneravit quam liberavit, &c.

Errorem in Theophylacti appellatione commissum ita

palliare conatur contra Stunic. in Job. i. ^derant, inquit,

Comnientarii Gripci Theophylacti, quern nos toties ad'

duximus nomine Vulgarii, quod Theophylacti vocabulum oh

literas detritas vix legi posset. Cum, tamen Theophylacti

nomen in hoc MS. oculis legentiura apertius pateat ex-

pressum quam Ficlgarii.

Textum a se formatum auctoritate editionis Aldinse tueri

solet, responsione ad notationes Eduardi Lei saepissime,

cum minime ignoraret, banc esse ex prima ipsius editione,

ut supra indicavimus expressam. Ne jam dicam, quod
autoritatem editionis Complutensis nimis extulerit, et prsc-

stantiam atque aetatem codicum, ad quos expressa sit, ex

ingenio confinxerit, quod causae nimirum su^ favere

videbat.

In Apocalypsi deerant qusdam capite xxii. quae Erasmus
ex Latinis male Grasca fecit. Qucmquam (inquit in Annot.

edit. 1.) in cake hujus libri nonnulla verba repjeri apmd
jiosiros, qucE aherant in GrcEcis exemplarihus, ea tamen
ex Latinis adjecimus. Qu^ contra Leum, § 243. prolixius

ita narrat: Quoniain Gnecis nunquam magnopere placuit

liber Apocalypseos, rarus habetur apud illos. Itaque quum
cupej'emzis nihil abesse nostrce editio?ii, cpgre extorsimus ah

inclyto viro Joanne Capnione vetustissimum codicem, com-

'mentariitm habeniem in hoc opus. Ex eo contextus verba

describenda curavimus^ in calce vero, scribarwm incuria,

deerant hcec: Et si quis diminuerit de verbis libri prophetias,

hujus, auferet Deus partem ejus de libro Vit£e, et de civitate

sancta, et de his, quae scripta sunt in libro isto. Sensimus

autem scribam per earn occasionem errasse, quod quum bis

ponatur : in libro isto, ille ad posterius oculos dcflexerit,

7'eliciis qucv sunt in medio. Siquidem ad nullum lapidem

frequeniius impingimt librarii, Dubium non erat^ quin

6
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essent omissa, et erant perpauca. Proinde nos, ne hiaret

lacuna
J
ex nosiris Latinis subplevimus Gr^ca. Qiiodipsum

tamen noluimus latere lectorem, fassi in annotationihus^

quid a nobis essetfactu?n, ut si quid dissiderent verba nostra

ab his^ qua posuisset autor hvjus operis, lector nactus ex-

emplar restitueret. Et clarius in Apologia ad Leum : In

calce uipocalypsis in exemplari, quod tuvii nobis erat unicum,

nam is liter apud Gr^ecos rarus est inventu, deerat unus

atque alter versus. Eos nos addidimus secuti Latinos codices.

Et erant ejusmodi^ ut ex his, qucs pnecesserant possent

7'epom. Cum io;iiur Basileam miiterem recognitum ex-

emplar, scripsi amicis, ut ex editione Aldina restituereiit

eum locum. Nam mihi nondum emtum erat hoc opus. Id

ita, ut jussi, factum est.

Accaradua tanien omnia rimand satis constat, non ut

Erasmus scribic, perpauca fuisse, qus ipse ex Latinis ut-

cunque et festinanter Gra^ce reddidit, sed a vers. 1 6. ad

fineiii iibri sex integros versus. In istis enim omnibus

Erasmi editio abit a ccdicibus MSS. et ita quidem, ut

Grasca ipsius non obscurum sit ex Latinis fuisse conversa.

Hinc eiiira profecta est perpetua ilia omissio articulorum

vers. 16. oic^a pro yj pil^cc, Ka^.Tr^og pro o Xai^vT^og, vers. 18.

•ZJiyi-opriTSL.xg f^.^Xid pro jrig 7ff^o(p7iT5iag rS /3/oA/J:^, C^oo/jg pro

ivig cw?]Cj "ZiToASMg ayiotg pro rvg TjroKsc'jg TY,g dyiag. Hinc
est qiiod o-vix^a^Tv^Z^jiai inepte posuit pro ixa^TVfydjj.ai, quia

inLatina versione legerat contestor
;
quomodo iste interpres

solet simplex ^.cc^jv(>u) vertere.—Hinc etiam est, quod ubi

ipsi Latini codices variant, earn lectionem imprudens sequitur,

qu3s ab omnibus Grsecis dissidet; quod denique op9pivog pro

iirpuil'vog, £k9s bis pro /px^'
^'^ ^^^ P^^ ^c^^v, et ciCpcci^ricrsi pro

ikpsXH. Uno verbo, haec interpretatio ex Latino in Grjecum
Erasmo adeo inftliciter cessit, ut Grssca ipsius a Grsecis

codicum in tam brevi pericopa minimum tricies aberrent.

Quin etiam exisdmo, quod ex parte etiam suspicatus est

Bengelius, alibi passim in hoc codice Erasmiano Com-
mentariorum Andreas, verba sacri contextus, quae aut

revera, ut fit, aut Erasmi saltern judicio, non integra ab

Andrea adscripra fuerant, ab Erasmo ex Latinse versionis

mendoso codice fuisse addita. Ita cap. v. 14. post verbum
'iff^oa-ixwY^Q-oiV addit ^oovtl sig x'dg aiuji'ccg toov c/juivc^v, contra
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omnes codices Grsecos, et contra indolem GrscI sermonis,

quae articulum ra ante ^co vr/ requirebat, ex versione Vulgata,
quse habet adoraverunt viventem in secida secidorum ; re-

pugnantibus plurimis, iisque vetustissimis codicibus Latinis.

xvii. 4. y.scTTov cc:-ca^a^TyiTog, iterum contra omnes codices

Grgecos vocem nihili ccKa^cc^T'/jg confinxit, ad versionem
Vulgatam, quae legit, plenum ahominatione ; ubi tamen
codices magno consensu habent, ut Grasci et Beda, plenum
abominatiomim. xxii. 1 1. o '^vtic^v pv7rcAj(raTcv tV/, Ka\ o Viytaiog

^iJcaicoG^TUj sTi, Ut versio Vulgata : gni in sordihus est,

sordescat adJmc^ et qui Justus est^ justijicelur adhuc

:

contra scriptos omnes codices Grsecos, et plurimos Latinos.

Illud vero miror, cur Erasmus nactus editionem Com-
plutensem, cujus MSS.- fidem alias tantopere proedicat, ista

non, ut promiserat, restituerit, sed corruperit potius. Cum
enim ipse in prioribus editionibus Latinum si bis vertisset

per f/, postea in Complutensi reperta conjuPiCtione luv, non
istam illi substituit, sed in quarta et quinta edit, absurde

utrumque posuit loiv s/, reliqua vero retinuit, prascipue suum
a(pai^7ja-;i, quod in libris sacris plane inusitatum est.

Quid, quod Colinseus, Stephanus, Haultinus, Beza^ et

cum Elzevirio plerique omnes typographi sequentes non
lectionem codicum MSS. et verba autoris, sed verba Erasmi

ex Latino versa pro genuino textu reprsesentaverint ? quae

sane supina est negligentia, et illis, qui de Graecis fontibus

adeo gloriantur, versionemque Latinam contemnunt, minim.e

condonanda.

Uc jam non repetam, quod Erasmus lectionem eorum
quos habebat codicum Evangeliorum, Actorvim, et Episto-

larum aliquoties temere mutavcrit, cujus rei vestigia ad-

hucdum in ipsis codicibus manifesta conspiciuntur.

Quin neque ipse diffitetur, ultro ad amicos scribens, se

codices suos prcrcastigasse. Wetsten. Proleg. ad N. T.

Codicem Vaticanum esse vetustissimum et spectatas

lidei, et editores Complutenses co fuisse usos, affirmavit,

et postea negavit Erasmus. Proleg. p. 25.

Codex Basiliensis B. vi. 27. Erasmo videtur ad Vulgatara

Latinorum et recentem lectionem eniendatus. Ab hac

Erasmi sententia discessi, fateor, at re postea accuratius

€xaminata, non dubito Erasmo assentiri, &c. p. 44,
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—Si vero aberratio librarii Erasmo jure visa est ridicula,

dubito quo nomine appellem vel factum vel excusationem

Erasmi ipsius ; cum enim secundse editianis N. T. p. 98.

et 99. loco alieno imago Trinicatis, i. e. columba capiti

Chrlsti, gremlo Dei Patris impositi, insidens fuisset ex hoc

codice expressa, una cum confessione Grseca fidei Chris-

tianse ; Edvardus vero Leus banc confessionem obscuram

et het^rodoxias suspectam pronuntiasset, Erasmus in Apo-
logise contra Leum libello primo hsec respondit : In ex-

emplari^ quod nobis commodavit konorabile collegium CoV'

sendoncense^ inter varias picturas hahehatur et hcec divina

Tolag cum amhientihus angelorum choris. Sub hac aureis

Uteris habebcmtur distincto, quce sic tribuuntur personis

divinis, ut eadem sint omnium : rursus quxs numero multi"

tudinis illis attribuuntur. DeindeJidei Symbolum, sub quo

pictus erat homo, nonnihil sublaius a terra, jamque ceu

Jidri abs tendens in caelum. Hac pictura delectaius FrO'

benius. ut opinor^ absente atque inscio me, quod illic

viderat addidit suo volumim. Ejus facti invidiam Leus
imp ingit mihi, —p. 45.

Tandem Erasmus omnium doctorura, et prsecipue

omnium protestantium, judicio vicit causam suam, ita ut

studium hoc, quod in colligendis atque examinandis variis

lectionibus Novi Testamenti Latinis vel Graecis ponimus,
certatim doctis commendaretur, neque quisquam, qui

existimationi suae consultum cupiebat, per duo inde elaos^

secula illud aperte oppugnare auderet. p. 105.

Inter duas Grtecorum codicum variantes Icctiones, ea

quce cum antiquis versionibus consentit, 7W7i est alteri

facile postponenda.

Contra banc regnlam ssepius peccavit Erasmus, cui cum
versio Latina tanquam semibarbara valde displiceret, hoc
fasddio abreptus, quam potuit saspissime ab ea recedendum
sibi putavit, quern postea omnes fere, qui ab ecclesia Latina

dissentiunt, certadm secuti sunt. At vero meminisse
oportebat, versionem banc non esse doctoris alicajus ponti-

ficii, sed Hieronymi, qui earn adornavit, codicum Grascorum
emendatam collatione ; sed veterum

;
quod de iis, qui primi

Novum Testamentum Grsecum typis ediderunt, vere pra;-

dicare non possumus. Adhibenda tamen hie est cautioj

de qua monui. T. ii. p. 867. WetsteniuSc
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In the second Edition of the N. T. of Erasmus, the

Nicene Creed is prefixed, with a diagram contairiing a

declaration of the Christian faith with respect to the Tiinity,

and also a picture representing the Three Divme Persons.

See Maittaire ii. 7.

Miles Coverdale published an English translation of the

Bible in 1550, and dedicated it to Edward VI. In his pre-

face he reckons Vulgarius amongst the fathers of the church,

Maittaire iii. 585, makes mention of this edition, and de-

clares himself quite at a loss, and unable to guess who this

Vulgarius should be. He knew nothing, it seems, of the

history of this blunder. Erasmus, by a strange mistake,

gave the name of Vulgarius to Theopkylact. Being cen-

sured for this, he made a shufPiing excuse ; but was sensi-

ble of his error, and afterwards called him by his true name,

Theophylact, in the second ^, and the following editions of

the Mew Testament. Coverdale then was misled by Eras-

mus, which is somewhat strange, since Erasmus had cor-

rected the mistake in his notes. But there is another error

about Theophylact, which runs through all the editions of

the New Testament of Erasmus, even that of Basil 1540.

and that of Leyden 1705. It is in the title to the preface

of Theophylact upon Matthew. In the manuscript from
which Erasmus took it, it was :

but in the editions of Erasmus it is B^A/ar^/y, by a mistake

of Erasmus.

See Wetstein's Prolegomena, who in p. 1 24. 1. 1 . says

—

BsKyci^iov perperam legit [Erasmus]. But this is a fault of

the press, in Wetstein, for BdXyujiov.

^ De secunda editione Novi Testamenti per Erasmum
ciirata.

—Secunda N. T. editio ex officina Frobeniana, A. 1519,

mense Martio prodiit. Quinque magnus ille scientiarum

^ Wetstein says the third; but Erasmus corrected it in his second

edition.

f Amcsnit. Literar, by Schelhorne, i. 232.
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atque literaturss politioris vindex et instaurator, dum viveret,

emisitN. T. editiones A. 1516. 1519. 1522. 1527.et 1535.

in singulis nova diligentia usus. Omnium vero rarissima;

sunt prima et secunda. In laudanda ex merito prima multus

est vir celeberrimus, et de Erasmi manibus optime meritus

Hermannus von der Hardt, m Historia Literaria Reforma-

tinnis p. I. passim, prsecipue p. S3, seqq.—Idem deinde

elogia prims2 edilioni, cum vix e prelo exiisset, tributa,

historiam liticulse, a Bud^o motse Erasmo, ejus conflicta-

tionem cum Fabro Stapulensi, et varias variorum in nostrum

calumnias, ab ipso explosas, curate persequitur : denique,

p. 101. de secunda editione paucis ita disserit, ut plenius de

ea aiiquando se dicturum spondeat. Id an a viro literatis-

si:no prasstitum jam sit, me quidem fugit. Interim tenues

ego ducturus lineas, brevem ejus recensum insdtuam, strictim

simul ilia, quae ad hujus editionis historiam pertinent, enar-

raturus, cuai ejus prsesertim et Jacobus le Long, in ipsa

etiani r. centissima Bibliothecse Sacrse editione Parisiensi,

paucissimis duMtaxat meminerit. Post breve igitur, quod
vccant, Leonis X. quo laudantur Erasmi in N. T. lucu-

brationes, et dedicationem ad Leonem, comparet editoris

paraclesis ad lectorem, &c.—^Post hsec exhibet Erasmus
varia, quas in vulgato potissimum interprete, ipso judice,

censuram merentur, per certas classes disposita. I. Notantur

solcecismiab interprete commissi manifestarii et inexcusabiles,

e piurimis pauci decerpti. II. Loca obscura, et in quibus

lapsi sint magni nominis interpretes, ex innumeris pauca.

lil. Loca manifeste depravata, ex infinitis, ut occurrebant,

pauca. IV. Ad placandos eos, qui putant in S. S. Literis

nihil neque superesse, neque deesse, qusedam excerpta, qua;

manitesiius depravata sunt in hoc genere, quam ut negari

possit, V. Quae sint addita in no.^^rris exemplaribus. VI. Qua
per interpretem commissa. VIL Ubi interpres ausus sit

aliquid ^ immutare de verbis apostolorum aut evangelis-

tarum. Post ilia conspicitur figura ligno incisa, tres divinac

^ Sed hoc ipso, quam parum ipsi perspecta fuerlt translationis Vulgatae

natura atqne indoles, ostendisse trasmum monetMialias iu Prolegomenis

Novi I'estamenti num. 112.5, p. J 13. atque multa, in hisce septem
classibus observata, censoria virgula notat.
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essentia personas, angelorum choro stipatas, rudi ^ tamen
delineatione adumbrans, cui decern piae antiquitatis aphorismi

Grasci de S. S. Triade subjiciuntur, addito edam eadem
lingua Symbolo Nicceno. Hisce Arianismi suspicione levare

se voluisse Erasmum credo.—Ad latus textus orisfinalis

semper posita est Erasmi versio Latma : margini Evange-
liorum adscriptse divisionesAmmoniacse, cum tabulis canonis

Eusebiani coliatae : superiorem vero foliorum oram ornant

majora K-^exKaia, in quae olim divisa erant Evangelia. In

Epistolis ad Romanes et Corinthios ad marginem interiorem

notatfe sunt, negligenter admodum, judice Millio, Uteris

numeralibus x.i(pu.?s.c<ioi, sive sectiones, in quas divisas voluit

quispiam (fortasseTheophylactus, ut idem suspicatur Millius)

has epistolas. Textus integer continue filo nexus sine

capitum spatiis aut intervallis conspicitur, numero capitum

ad marginem duntaxat Latinae versionis adpicto : quod
institutum summopere probatur Hermanno von der Hardt.

Haec editio, censente Millio, priore longe emaculatior et

castigatior, veram et genuinam lectionem in priori depravatam

locis amplius 230 restituit ; sed et ab ea recedit locis circiter

70 in lectiones interpolatas et minime probandas.

Notum est, in ea non comparere locum 1 Joh. v. 7.

quern in Graecis codicibus baud invenisse se monuit in

Annotadonibus Erasmus.—Ouanti vero hoc in opere Erasmo
fuerint exantlandi labores, quantte molestise devorandae, quot

convitia et criminationes, quibus consilium hoc laude dig-

nissimum perstrinxere insulsi ignorantia; fratres, tolerandse,

ipse passim, in epistolis potissimum suis, meminit. Prima

N. T. editione in se concitaverat bilem rabiemque elegantioris

literaturas et ccelestis veritatis hostium, quorum intererat, ut

orbis spissis illis inscitise tenebris septus quovis modo de-

tineretur. Fuere tamen quoque, qui avidissime divina ilia

inunera Erasmi exceperunt. Horum in gratiam hunc lapi-

dem ulterius movere, et, quod semel cceperat, opus sensim

sensimque summa adhibita industria ad maturitatem per-

ducere statuit. Hinc nova erat paranda editio, foetus

* Seorslm quoque adjecta est imaguncula viri per nubes ambulantis.

Hae figures in tertia jam editione omissae sunt. See above^ p. 375.
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lambendus et relambendus, initiisque egregia adjiclenda

incrementa. Ad os vero sycophantis obturandum condu-

cibile sibi fore duxit Breve Papas, quo opus hoc ipsi gratum

esse testetur. Nondum tamen Iraruni rabidi ita requievere

fluctus. Satis enim causs fult et posthac Desiderio nostro, de,

obtrectatorum invidia acriter conquerendi, plumbeosque et

infruriitos adversarlos, prout digiii erant, salse exagitandi.

—

Cum banc editionem adhuc parturiret, erant, qui ipsi vitio

verterunt, quod prima vix in lucem egressa novum statim

moliretur opus, atque ita priuium laborem sibimetipsi dis-

plicere testatum taceret.— Praecipue insuisus homo, Ni-

colauG Egmondanus, juratus Erasmi hostis, qui primamjam
editionem coiiviciis proscindere iaboraverat, in eum fingere

opprobria, rabidoque ore famam ejus vulnerare nunquam
destitit. Nacrus est adversarios, quilibris eum impetiere,

Jac. Lop. Stunicani, Edvardum Leum, Sutorem, Natalera

Bedam, alios, noa omnes prorsus illiteratos. Cumprimis
in Stunica insignis iinguarum orientalium peritia laudatur,

qui ad opus Biblicum Complutense inter casteros a card.

Ximenio adhiberi m.^ruit. Hujus annotationes contra Eras-

mum, tom. vii. Criticorum SS. p. 1 229. sqq. cum nostri

apologia inserts sunt. De cseteris nihil addo, nisi hoc
unum Edvardi Lei librum, adversus Erasmum scriptum, a

Germano quodam^in bibliothecaMmoritarum Lovaniensium,

in auioris contumeliam stercore fuisse oblitum ; de quo
lepido facinore extant Conradi Goclenii epigrammata.

Nobis eo charior debet esse hsec editio, quod ipsa cum
prima (quanquam hac secunda potissimum, utpote ema-
culatiori) et Alciina, in concinnanda Novi Testament!

versione Germanica, noster Luiherus usus fuisse videtur

:

quod haud ita pridem iuculenter evicisse arbitror Boysenium
in Diss. Critico-Theol. de Codice Grasco Novi Testamenti,

et consilio, quo usus est B. Lutherus in conficieuda inter-

pretatibne Germanica. Huic scripto occasionem prtebuerunt

Tobise Eckardi conjecturse de codice Graeco N. T. quo usus-

est Lutherus in conficienda Germanica interpretatione, qui

Nicolai Gerbelii Hagenoensem, A. 1521. editionem B.

virum secutum fuisse suspicatus erat. Idem deinde Boysenip

epistolam opposuit, qua suas conjecturas erudite, et, quod
jnajorem laudem meretur, modeste illustrare amiibus est.
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Csterum Erasmi annotationes in hac secunda editione

auctse insigniter et locupletat^ sunt. Quam vero eruditse

elegantesque e^ sint, quantaque utili§giQiarum rerum copia

refertss, iiemmem paulo fiumamorem latere potest.—Eras-

mus certe hie ubiqiie est vere spcia-jxiog ; licet enim baud
raro excurs'js instituat prolixiores, qui ab annotationibus

exegeticis alieni videri possunt, ii tanien semper suni. eruditi,

ac dulcedine mira, animum jucunde afnciente, repleti.

Sive monita inspergat, sive errores castiget, sive temporum
calamitatem deploret, sive arrogantis inscitise doniinatum

evertere conetur, sive adversaries refellat, sive disputationes

immisceat, ubique et simul delectat et prodest. Acerbe, fa-

teor, interduminvehitur in eorum scripta, quos monachorum
greges turn oraculorum instar venerabantur. Scilicet £egre

tulit vir laudatissimus et bono publico natus, metbodicam

illam, aridam, mortuam, ligneam, stramineam, arrificiosam,

et <piKo(ro'pOTSxvo^ioc?'.£KTiKo9soKoyiKriv theologiam hactenus

unice tyrannideni et dominatum exercuisse, posthabitis ac

rejectis verisdivinse sapientise fontibus. Quid igitur mirum,

quod libertate sua atque candore irritaverit crabrones ? Nee
inficias eundum est, quosdam etiam viros, alias cordatos et

sinceros, nugarumque, quag nimium diu jam regnaverant,

pertssos, sed pr^ejudiciis antiquitatis et autoritatis nonduni

prorsus liberates, dentatis Erasmi invectivis fuisse offensos j

qualis fait Paulus Langius, ordinis Benedicti monachus,

vir certe egregius, et veritatis testibus alias jure suo ac-

censendus, cujus de Desiderii nostri annotationibus judicium

ex Chronico Citizensi libentius nunc recito, quod non facile

inibi illud quccsiveris. Male nimirum habuit eum, quod
Hugonis cardinalis errores nugasque subinde aculeato con-

futaverit stylo. En ejus verba

:

" Hugo primus postillator extitit totius Bibllse, adeo pure

ct fideliter textum quadruplici sensu exponendo, ut eatenus

vix habuerit secundum ; licet Erasmus, novus Scripturarum

interpres, eum ob Attica; linguae inscitiam, el; exin ob dis-

sonam ineptamque quarundam e Grssca Grgecanicarum

dictionum expositionem plerumque reprehendat irrideatque,

cum sapientius tanto viro ccndoluisset, quam exprobrando

taxaret, quern in ea tempora incidisse noverat, quae politiores

literas, prascipue Grsecas, totam et per Galliam et per
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Germanlam prorsus incompertas et inaudltas habuerant.

Veruntamen pluriinum laudandus est iste venerabilis Hugo,
quopJam non per pliilosophorum et poetarum dicta, non
per Aristoteiisj non per Averrois sophismata divinam probat,

ne dicam contaminat Scrlpturam, sed verba iegis per legem
explanat, &c."

Idem tamen Langius deinde Erasmum divinarum literarum

summum et coiisuramatum interpretem nominat. Forte

sequis rerum asstimatoribiis dandum hie aliquid esse magni
nostri Desiderii ingenio, ad jocos et irrisiones aliquantum

procliviori, videbitur, si consideraverint, quam inique, quam
atrociter ipse vicissim exceptus fuerit ab inimicis, qui omiiem
suam sapientiam ex istiusmodi libris hauserant, sunimoque
nisu literis paulatim resurgentibus adversabaiitur. Praeterea

adeo frigidss, ineptss, atqiie insulssi s^pius erant istse, quas

refelIit,exegeseSj ut vel Heraclito risum extorquere—potuisse

credendum sit, Ut ex solo Hugone capiamus exempla
quoedam, inspice sodes Erasmi annotationes in Matt. v. 16.

xix. 2. Joann. v. 2. Actor, xxvii. 12. 2 Tim. iii. 2. Tit. 1. 7.

1 Pet. ii. 24. &c. ac judica, num cardinalera istuni his in

iocis injuria castigaverit noster. ^

TOMUS VII.

PARAPPIRASES IN NOVUM TESTAMENTUM.

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

PIoc septimo summi viri Des. Erasmi Operuni Volumine,

opus continetur, quod inter omnes ejus lucubrationes mulds
maxime placuit, atque auctori minimam invidiam creavit.

In hisce certe paraphrasibus, elucent summum acumen, et

dexteritas siiigularis Erasmi, qui sensus abditos, et paucitate

verborum involutos copiosiore oratione feliciter evoivit,.

nexumque et seriem orationis obscuriorem ingeniose il-

lustravit
;
quod in Epistolis Pauli apostoli, ubi ejuscemodi

cynosura pierique indigent, potissimum videre est. Quin
etiam ubi traduntur Evangeiica mysteria, obscurioribus

verbis, ex quibus unum certum sensum, pluribus animo
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pariter sese offerentibus, elicere certo non licet, magna in-

dustria, S3, patrum, prgsstantissimorumque Interpretum

sententias intertexit ; ex quibus lector earn eligere queat,

quae maxime animo ejus arrideblt. Sed laudare ejusmodi

opus, et verbis ornare, perinde est ac meridiano soli lucem
addere velle. Novimus equidem a temporibus, quibus

Erasmus illustrandis sacris Uteris incubuit, m.ultos exortos

esse praestantissimos viros, linguae Hebraic^ accuratiore

peritia, aliisque subsidiis necessariis instructiores, quia dies

diem docet, qui sensus eruerint summo viro ignotos. Verum
non tantuin ejus avo nemo hac in re fuit ei gequiparandus,

sed ad maximam partem Novi Testamenti quod attinet,

nemo ne nunc quide:n, felicius sensum ejus expedivit.

Fuit hujus operis editio qusedam Hanoverss anno 1668.

procurata in quarto^ sed adeo turpis et vitiosa, ut non modo
singula; voces passim essent foede corruptje, sed et integri

versus omissi
;
qu^ nienda diligentissime hie emendata sunt.

Accepi etiam a fide dignis, cum primum pro.iret ea editio,

nemini earn obtrudi potuisse
;
quamobrem. bibliopola ali-

quamdlu postea titulum recudi curavit, quasi esset alia

editio
;

qu£e fraus primum ei male cessit, sed paucis post

annis iterum tentata, nescio quo errore hominum, eiFecit

ut in Anglia, niillia aliquot exempiarium vitiosissimss edi-

tionis vendita fuerint. Utantur vero potius hac studiosi

;

qu^ et castigatior et elegantior multo est.

Quam ut excrnaret bibliopola, curavit comm.ata ad

marginem diligenter numeris notari, ut lectoribus inter-

pretationes Erasmi quserentibus laborem minueret. Imo
vero et textum integrum Vulgata; versionis in margine a

capite octavo Matthsei exprimi curavit, ut lectores cum eo

possent Erasmi Paraphrases facilius conferre; nam principium

tantum versuum in prioribus editionibus erat, quo factum

est ut hujus rei ab initio in mentem non venerit. Editio

etiam Frobeniana anni 1 540. est cum duabus aliis editionibus

recentioribus collata a viro erudito, qui correcdoni praefuit,

et qui varias nonnullas lectiones, si qu£e essent memoratu
dignge, sub ima paginarum ora addidit. Idem quoque

singulis capitibus disticha dudum edita, qu^ complectuntur

quod iis continetur, prasfixit. Si minus boni sint versus,

mirum sane non erit, cum tam paucis verbis non possit
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commode copiosum argumentum coerceri. Interea allcui

Usui esse queunt quasrentibus quidpiam, nee interdum satis

accurate tenentibus quonam capite inveniatur ; inonent

enim uno verbo lectorem. Hsec erant quae te, benigne

lector, non ignorare volebat bibliopola. Vale.

^A Dedication of the Paraphrase of St, Mattheiu to

Charles Y. A. 1522.

He closes his dedication with an excellent admonition to

this young emperor

:

Det tibi, Csesar augustissime, ccelestis ille princeps ea

velle conarique, quse sunt optima, atque idem tuos .conatus,

bene fortunet, ut amplissimum imperium, quod citra

sanguinis humani jacturam hactenus contigit, possis itidem

vel propagare^ vel tueri. lUud interim semper meminerit tua

dementia, nullum bellum, neque tarn justis de causis suscipi,

neque tam moderate geri, quod ilon ingens et scelerum et

caiamitatum agmen secum trahat : turn maximam malorum
partem ad innoxios et indignos recidere.

Pio lectori.

In this preface he exhorts the laity and the common peo-

ple to read and study the Scriptures, which ought, as he

says, to lie open to all well-disposed people, and to be

translated into all modern languages.

C. 147.

The Paraphrase of St. Matthew is closed with an epistle

Matthceo cardinali Sedunensi, A. i.521.

C. 150.

j4 Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. Mark to Francis!.

A. 1533.

In this dedication, as in that of St. Matthew, he exhorts

Christian princes to peace and pacific dispositions. It is a
'

bold, free, and most excellent dissertation.

He observes with pleasure what a demand there was for

* See Bvirjgni, tom. i. p. 463.
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the New Testament, and how many thousand copies were
sold every year.

Heconcludes his dedication with a noble spirit

:

Hssc afFectu puro scribo, Francisce rex Christianissime,

neque perstringens quenquam, quum omnibus bene veHm :

neque blandiens culquam, quum a nullo quicquam ambiam.

"Thomas Key translated into English The Paraphrase of

St. Mark, by Erasmus, being desired to do it by queen
Catharine Parre." Wood, vol. i. c. l?-*.

C. 271.

^Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. Luke to Henry VIIT.

A. 1523.

He tells the king, that Charles V. and Ferdinand, and
Christiern of Denmark^ and queen Catharine, v/ere readers

of the Holy Scriptures.

He draws an argument for the truth of Christianity from
its successful propagation, and its salutary effects.

Udal translated into English this Paraphrase of St. Luke.

Strype's Memorials, vol. i. p. 406. ii. 28.

C. 490.

^Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. John to Ferdinands-

Brother of Charles Y. A. 1523.

He gives Ferdinand a great character, and with much
sincerity, for he highly esteemed and loved this young
prince ; and he exhorts him to persevere in his good dis-

positions, and offers him excellent advice.

C. 645.

Joan. XX. 28. Thomas ubi vidisset et contrectasset, kc.

But it appears not, from the words of Si:. John, that

Thomas accepted the oifer made to him by our Lord, and

handled his body. It seems most probable that he did not.

C. 650.

At the end of this Paraphrase there is an epistle to the

reader, recommending to him piety, and dissuading him
from superstition.

Franc. Mallet translated into English this Paraphrase of

St. John. Wood, vol. i. c. 638.
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C. 651.

- A Dedication of the Paraphrase of the Acts of the

Apostles to Clemens VII. A. 1524.

C. 6^4.

Peregrinatio Petri et Pauli, cum ratione temporum.

C.'714.

Act. XII. 1.

In this chapter Erasmus confounds Herod Agrippa with

Herod the Tetrarch.

C. 716.

Act. XII. 19.

Herod commanded the keepers «7r«x5^ya/, to be put to

death,

Erasmus in his N. T. doubts whether they were put to

death, or only sent to prison. In his Paraphrase he affirms

that they were only imprisoned, and that they escaped

Herod's rage. Learned men are of the contrary opinion.

C. 728.

Acts XV. 20.

He judges very well that the precepts of abstaining from
things strangled and from blood, were temporary, and given

in compliance with the scrupulous Jews. To think other-

wise, is to judge amiss of the spirit and genius of the

Gospel.

C. 744.

Acts XIX. 35.

Cum Scriba—silentium impetrasset—dixit Alexander:

Viri, &c.

The word Alexander should be struck out ; for it was
not Alexander, but the town-clerk, who spake to the

people.

C. 771.

A Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. Paul's Epistle to

the Romans, Dominico cardinali Grimano, Veneto, titulo

Sancti Marci, A. 1517.

Vol. II, 2 C
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He justly observes how difficult it was to paraphrase such

a writer as St. Paul, and such an epistle as that to the

Romans.
Non hie attollam verbis, quanti mihi constiterit hoc

quicquid est opusculi, quod id sciam nemini proclive vel

Eestimare vel credere, nisi qui ipse periculum in simili negotio

fecerit, quid sit hiantia committere, abrupta mollire, confusa

digerere, involuta evolvere, nodosa explicare, obscuris

lucem addere, Hebraismum Romana civitate donare, &c.

He proceeds to describe the happy state of Rome Chris-

tian, under Leo, in expressions which have more polite-

ness than truth ; and he concludes with compliments to

Grimani, which seem to be better founded, and which that

courteous cardinal might perhaps deserve well enough.

C. 820.

Of the forms of civil governments, and of civil laws, he
says

:

Has Christus ut non sanxit, ita nee reprobavit, sed velut

ignoravit, nimirum aliud agens.

C. 850.

A Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. PauVs Epistles

to the Corinthians. Clariss. principi, et eidem reverendiss...

prsesuli Leodiensi, D. Erardo De Marca, nunc cardinali,

A. 1519.

After giving a great character to this prince, he recom-

mends these epistles of St. Paul to him ; he wishes that the

apostle had treated more copiously of some important sub-

jects, as of the eucharist, and the intermediate state of the

righteous and the wicked; he speaks of excommunication

as of a discipline which was horribly abused, and inflicted

most severely where the peyice were concerned, cum de

pecuniola periclitatur; he censures indulgences, and dis-

likes the ecclesiastical decrees concerning fasting and abs-

tinence; he throws out many hints about the corrupted

state of the church, and the scandalous vices of the clergy

;

and he concludes with a pretty character of St. Paul.

It is an excellent epistle, but a very free one, which

could not fail to give offence to dishonest and worldly-

blinded people.

1
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C. 867.

Ego sum Pauli : ego Apollo, &c. 1 Cor. III. 4.

—Quisferat, si adscitis hominum qualiumcunque, fortasse

pseudapostolorum, cognominibus, salutis ac religionis

auctoritatem uni Ghristo debitam, homunculis tnbuatis ?

Veiuti si Frangilius quispiam, aut Benotius, aut Augulius,

aut Carmilius, aut alius quocunque nomine (nam sint haec

exempli gratia dicta) commentus sit aliquod humanum vitse

institutum, an protinus horum cognomentis elati, foedum
certamen inter vos suscipietis, et obliterato Christi nomine,

veras religionisj pujus unicus auctor est Christus, facietis

homines auctores ?

This is levelled against the Franciscans, Benedictins, and
Augustinians ; and perhaps against the Carthusians and
Carmelites, though these do not take their denomination

from their founders. His paraphrase of this and the next

chapter must have greatly provoked the bigots and the

bypocrites.

C. 943.

The Paraphrase of St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians,

C. 967.

The Paraphrase of St. Paul's Epistles to the Ephesians,

Philippians, Colossians, and Thessdlonians.

Pedicated to cardinal Campegius, A. 1519.

Of this dedication we have given an account in the Life

of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 198.

C. 1031.

A Dedication of the Paraphrase of St. Paul's Epistles

to Timothy, to Titus, and to Philemon. Praesuii et prin-

cipi Trajectensi, Philippo a Burgundia, A. 1519,

He speaks of the difficulties and duties of the episcopal

function.

C. 1079.

ThQ Paraphrase of the Epistles of St. Peter, and of
St. Jude.

Dedicated to cardinal Wolsey.
2 C 2
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He compliments the cardinal, and makes some critical

remarks upon these three epistles. He informs him that

he hath no favours to beg for himself, besides the cardinals

countenance and approbation.

C. 1114.

The Paraphrase of the Epistles of St. James and St,

John, and of the Epistle to the Hebrews. Matthaso car-

dinali Sedunensi, A. 1520.

He declares his opinion that the epistle to the Hebrews
was not written by St. Paul. He commends this cardinal,

who had exhorted him to undertake the paraphrase of the

above-mentioned epistles ; and he makes some complaints

of his malicious enemies.

TOMUS vm.

VERSA E PATRIBUS GR^CIS.

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

Nihil est cur te, lector, multis moremur, initio hujus

octavi voluminis Operum Des. Erasmi. Maxima quidem
sui parte egregium diligentiae ejus et laborum indefessorum,

ne de eruditione loquar, monumentum cqmplectitur ; cum
libros Chrysostomi, Athanasii, Origenis, et Basilii^ ex
Grasca lingua in Latinam translates, contineat ; verum hsec

aliena sunt, nee quidquam Erasmo debent, prseter Latinam

togam. Possent seque commode qugeri in editionibus anti-

quioribus eorum patrum Grssco-Latinis, in quas ex hoc

volumine merito sunt ab editoribus desumtae ; sed cum
facerent lucubrationum ejus octavam partem, nee in qui-

busvis editionibus occurrant, religioni duximus vel eorum
apicem ullum omittere. Imo operam dedimus, ut quas-

cumque oportebat Italico charactere, ut typothetse loquuntur,

legi, qualia sunt Scripturse Sacrss loca, eo describerentur
;

utque etiam, quatenus licuit, oratio in certa capita dividere-

tur, inchoato, ubi oportuit, novo versu, cum una serie antea

essent edita. Castera etiam, pro more hodierno cultioris
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typographlse, sunt decentius et elegantius disposlta. Digna
sane erat hsec quoque pars laborum magni viri, qu?c hie

conservaretur ; vel hac de causa, quod in editionibus SS.

patrum, quas in dies novae prodeunt, alise aut interpolatas

inveniantur translationes
;
quibus minime cedunt hse Eras-

mianse, quas non adolescens, ut alia multa e Grseco versa,

sed senex demum elaboravit. Possunt enim et de vera

lectione loci cujuspiam Opusculorum illorum Chrj'^sostomi,

Athanasii, Origenis et Basilii, aut vera etiam sententia,

controversise inter eruditos interdum oriri, qu^ Erasmi

auctoritate optime componantur.

Casterum cum. hoc volumen aliorum molem non asquaret,

commodum in manus bibliopolEE incidit MS. codex, qui

fuerat Petri Opmeri, Amstelodamensis, qui sub finem

decimi quinti sasculi obiit. In eo, inter varia opuscula

Erasmi, erant duse ejus orationes, numquam antea editse,

quarum altera est De Pace et Discordia contra Jactiosos,

ad Comelium Goudanum ; altera oratio funebris in

funere Bertce de Heyen Goudanas vidua?, ad Jllias ejus

superstites, Moniales in eodem oppido. Hse quidem ora-

tiones ab adolescentulo Erasmo scriptss sunt, sed tanta in

illis elucet vis ingenii, tanta rerum et sententiarum ubertas,

et tarn acutum judiciiim, pro ilia setate, ut non sint indigngs,

qu^ cum senilibus ejus operibus legantur. Itaque huic

volumini, cum nuUus, czeteris jam editis, commodior locus

superesset, merito subjunctas sunt. Ex eodem volumine

MS. Opmeri editus fuit Conjlictus Thcdice et Barbariei,

quem invenies ad calcem Colloquiorum, tom. i. c. 889.

Idem dixeris de Carminibus ineditis, quse inventa sunt in

MS. codice, qui fuit Petri Scriverii, viri doctissimi, et

ejusmodi deliciarum olim amantissimi, ac curiosissimi in-

dagatoris. Quamvis sint carmlna pueri, aut adolescentuli,

grata erunt omnibus Erasmiani ingenii amantibus
;

qui, si

de aliis' ex me judicare licet, libentissime primos illos ^
fcecundissimi, ut sic dicam, agri fiores olfaciendos lectione

decerpent, etiam postquam fructibus maturis et plenis sese

satiaverint. Hinc colligere etiam licet, quantus poeta

futurus fuisset Erasmus, si poeticam colere voluisset, quem-
admodum reliquas philologias et theologian partes coluit,

Sequuntur deinde Francisci RobortelU Annotationes in
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Apophthegmata ab Erasmo versa e Laertio, ubi Diogenis

Cynici vitam djescribit. Ese olim fuerant editse Venetiis,

anno 1543. cumque ejusmodi iibelli rariores fiant in dies,

non fuerant ad nianum, cum ederetiir tomus quartus, in

quo ea leguntur apophthegmata. Alioqui potuissent com-
modius ei subjici ;

quamquam maligne et multis in rebus

perperam Erasmum reprehendit Roborfeeilus, ut jamdudum
ostendere viri doctissimi Paulus Leopardus, in Emenda-
tionibus, et prsesertim Petrus Nannius, Miscellaniorum

lib. viii. Quis ferat Erasmum reprehendi quod verterit

^yiy.ccyccyi^g, oratores, quse enim vox Latine aptior, ad
convertendam Gr^cam ? Non verius est quod confundit

^Tj^ocyooyHg cum yj}^y\yolg^ et quod duo apophthegmata in

unum vult compingi. Sed nihil opus est talia confutari,

cumjam a Nannio ehsa sint ;
quamvis non diffitear ahquando

lapsum esse Erasmum, quod et vidit Leopardus, nee ipse

dissimulavi in infima ora tomi iv. hujus editionis. Sed
tantus vir fuit Erasmus, tamque egregia opera suo tempore,

edidit, ut dignissimus sit cui taha ignoscamus, nee comme-
morando exaggeremus, ne imperitis contemnendi meliora

et laude digna ansam praebeamus. Verum sat nota est

acerbitas intoleranda Robortelli, vel ex concertatione, quae

ei fuit cum Carolo Sigonio, multo doctiore viro, et cum
ahis doctis hominibus ilhus aevi, quos omni genere con-

viciorum proscidit ; ut docebit Joannes ImperiaHs, in Museo
Historico. Non est ergo timendum ne laudibus Erasmi

nunc officiat Robortellus, quibus, ne setate quidem sua,

nebulas objicere potuit. Itaque id faciet in hoc volumine^

quod umbrae in pictura, cujus splendorem et elegantiam

augent.

Si quid contra Erasmum hie additum est, Apologia Joannis

Heroldi contra dialogum f?xmosum in funus Erasmi, quic-

quid id est, abunde pensabit. Certe acreni et vehementem
summi viri patronum apud Basileenses egit, paucis post ejus

mortem anr.is ; opuscuiumque ejus, ne prorsus intercideret,

Erasmi honoris causa, hie est a bibliopola adjectum.

Versa ex Chrysostomo.

Dedicated to John III. king of Portugal. A. 1527.
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In this dedication he bestows great praises upon Chry-

sostom.

Chrysostomus De Orando Deuuu

Dedicated toMaximilian aBurgundiajabbot of Mittelburg.

Chrysostomus de David et Saule.

Dedicated to John Paungartner, A. 1533.

Chrysostomi Enarratio in Episiolam ad Galatas,

Dedicated to the cardinal of Lorraine, A. 1527.

Versa ex Athanasio.

Dedicated to John Longland, bishop of Lincoln, A. 1527.

Origenis Vita^ &c.

All that is here concerning the life, doctrine, and works

of Origen, from c. 425. to c. 430. is also printed in the

volume of the Epistles, Ep. 457. c. 1846. Then follows:

Censura de Homiliis in Genesim, Leviticum, Sec. De
his quce desiderantur. De ratioiie docendi et phrasi

Origenis : Origenis Comment, in Matihieum.

The last piece is a fragment.

Basilii Expositio in Isaiam,

Dedicated to bishop Fisher, A. 1510.

Basilius de Spiritu Sancto.

Dedicated to Joannes Dantiscus, bishop of Culm, A. 1532.

In this dedication he declares his own orthodoxy, and
aversion from the Arians and Unitarians, who, as he com-
plains, began to rise up again in the Christian world. He
gives his opinion that this piece of Basil was interpolated by
some mean writer.

Basilius de Laudihus Jejunii.

.: Des. Erasmus Rot, Joanni Cholero, Pnpposito Curiensi,

Ne semper accipias a nobis epistolas steriles atque

a^oo^ng, mittimus duas homilias de laudibus jejunii, quod
nunc magna ex parte sublatum e vita Christianorum et vi-
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demus et dolemus. Dices has ante fuisse versas : fateor,

nimirum a Raphaele Volaterrano. Sed ob id ipsum hoc
operas sumsi, quo declararem, quantum sit periculum quo-

rumlibet versioni fidere, quantoque rectius sit ex ipsis hau-

rire fontibus. Demiraberis ipse sat scio, si utriusque no-

strum translationem cum Grascis contuleris. Nam id ut

cuivis in promtu sit, provisum est edito Graece Basilio.

Posterior homilia mihi non videtur Basilii, sed studiosi cu-

juspiam sese ad prioris aemulationem exercentis. Equidem
non pugnabo^ si quis diversum sentiat, arbitror tamen eru-

ditos, si propius admoverint oculos, meae sententiae sub-

scripturos. Probo genus exercitationis, at eorum fucos non
probo, qui nota ^ ac degenerantia summorum virorum titulis

obtrudunt orbi. Imposturam banc et in Athanasii, et in

eloquentissimi cujusque scriptis deprehendimus. Ab hac

audacia saltern Basilii niagni divinitas debuit absterrere.

Quanquam in hoc auctore parcius est peccatum. Adje-

cimus et Hieronem Xenophonticum, cui admovimus hvripocg

(p^ovTL^ag, Bene vale. A. 1532.
*' Erasmus suspected the Commentary of Basil on Isaiah

to be spurious : his suspicions are rejected as groundless by
Cave, Tillemont, &c. He suspected that the book of this

father on the Holy Ghost was interpolated ; but is refuted

by Casaubop, and forsaken by the ablest critics. He also

judged that the second homily of Basil on Fasting was not

genuine ; but is refuted by Tillemont. The abbe Billi hath

censured many inaccuracies in his version.

Erasmus also condemned some tracts ascribed to Chry-

sostom as spurious, which the learned have since pro-

nounced to be genuine. M. Simon, never much disposed

to do justice to Erasmus, says that his edition of Chryso-

stom was unworthy of a man who had acquired so much
reputation." Burigni, torn. ii. p. 350.

Oratio Erasmi de Pace et Discordia.

Addressed to Cornelius Goudanus ; and made when he

was twenty years old. It is a juvenile performance, as the

matter and the manner sufficiently show,

^ Read noth/z.
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Oratio Funehris in Funere Bert^^ De Heyen^ &c.

Composed in his twenty-first year, in honour of a lady,

who ssems to have been a person of virtue and piety, and a

singular friend to Erasmus.

Then follow two epitaphs in verse.

Ctirmina varia.

These poems were all composed in his younger days,

aijd are pretty enough for a boy. There are in them se-

veral faults, either of the author, or of the transcriber, or

of the press ; and they are, to say the plain truth, most

scandalously published in this edition of Leyden. No care

at all was taken to revise them, and to mark any of the

errors. I could easily correct them in several places, but

shall only give the reader a small specimen.

Florie tempore suo jam delectai roseum ven
Read

:

Flora tepore suo.

Et tu, Phoebe mater, perpetuum vale, .

Read, pater.

In the Ode to the Virgin Mary

:

Qui cavis tentat trahihus minaccs
> Adire Jluctus^ rabidasque Syrtes,

Read, Adrice,

In the Poem on Christ

:

Quid tibi, Christe, in ore est? quid ie, Regum optime,

tardat

?

Read, morce,

Robortelli Annotationes in Erasmum, &c.

Then follows

:

Heroldi Declamatio pi'o Erasmo.

Some anonymous libeller had attacked the reputation of

Erasmus four years after his death ; to which this is a reply,

composed in the year 1541, by Heroldus, a young pro-

testant.

This Anonymus, or Pseudonymus, who calls himself

Philalethes Utopiensis, is said to have been an Italian phy-

sician, one Hortensio Lando. Bayle, Lando»
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Heroldus here says that Erasmus was bom A. 1567, as

we have fixed it.

TOMUS IX. et X.

PR^FATIO JOANNIS CLERICI.

Post longas moras, quas segre quidem tulerunt Erasmia-

norum Operum amantes, sed quae etiam Bibliopolae ipsi in-

vito, dum indices exspectat, tsedium et detrimentum crea-

runt non exiguum, prodit tandem ultimum volumen Ope-
rum Erasmi. Nuliam ipse partem lucubrationum suarum,

majore cum fastidio, conscripsit
;

quia homo, ut ex caeteris

ejus scriptis satis liquet, paci et concordiae natus, coactus est,

per multos annos, bellum ferme internecinum a non uno
adversariorum genere sibi illatum propulsare. Hoc enim in

laudem Erasmi nostri merito possimus dicere, neminem mor-

talium, nominatim certe, ab eo priorem lacessitum fuisse.

In vitia quidem nonnullorum ordinum, et ea quas optimi

quique ejus asvo in republica Christiana emendata voluissent,

oratione invectus est ; sed nominibus diligenter, nisi provo-

catus scriptis jam editis, pepercit.

Colloquia, quse avidissime ejus aetate lecta sunt, et hac

nostra etiamnum sunima cum voluptate leguntur, sale qui-

dem adsperserunt nonnullos eorum qui minutas quasdam
casremonias, aliaque ejusmodi inania commenta, pro reli-

gione venditabant ; sed neminem nomine appellavit. Atta-

men ex hoc volumine liquebit pro innoxiis illis Colloquiis,

imo vero utilissimis omnium Dialogorum, Apologias optimo

viro scribendas fuisse. Versione, Adnotationibus et Para-

phrasibus in Novum Testamentum nemini nocere, omnibus

prodesse conatus est, estque in iis, cur ei posteritas omnis

gratias habeat
;
quas doctissimi quique viri in scriptis suis ei

dudum egerunt, et porro agent, dum aliquis honor erit

Sacris Literis et bonae menti. At hoc volumen, me tacente,

satis ostendit quot in se crabrones, utilissimis operibus, con-

citarit. Fateor homines iniquos et importunes satis acriter

tandem ab eo fuisse repulsos, et sub finem vits, cum laedi

famam suam videret ab iis, de quibus bene meritum se esse

putabat, aliquando paulo commotiorem fuisse, et ea scrip-
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sisse quse alioqul nunquam emisisset homo mitis ingenii et

quietis amantissimus. Sed quis non ignoscat seni assiduis

laboribus in usum reipubiicae literariae exantlatis, defatigato

et cum infirma valetudine perpetuo luctanti, nee eo secius

de omnibus bene mereri pergenti ; si dicteriis et scomma-

tibus malignorum et iniquorum adversariorum aliquanto

acrius reposuerit? Quis indignetur viro, qui ferventibus

acerrimis contentionibus, ac praeliis ferme quotidianis, cum
ab iis abhorreret, seque ex acie subducere ab utrisque vul-

neratus conaretur, indignationem nonnullam in eos testatus

est, qui inter tela versari invitum volebant ? Quod si in qui-

busdam modum non satis servant, hoc quoque humanae

imbecillitati tribuamus et ignoscamus ; cum omnes, in mul-

tis, aUorum indulgentia indigeamus, Quamvis autem^ in

hisce Apologiis, commotior subinde videatur, quam in ahis

operibus, attamen quisquis eas leget paulo studiosius, in-

veniet passim l^aV/^/o)/, hoc est, amabile illud ingenium, jo-

cosum et amoenum, quodque ridere, quam ringi, multo

mallet, et adversaries jocando potius quam mordendo, ad

saniorem mentem, sequiusque de se sentiendum reducere

conaretur.

Strinxit, fateor, calamum in Catholicos et Romanse sedi

addictos scriptores ; strinxit et in eos, qui ab ea secessionem

fecerant, sed ab utrisque, ut dixi, lacessitus ; et ita in iis

concertationibus sese gessit, ut nihil prseter necessaria ad

famam suam tuendam proferre sibi videretur, nee studio

partium transversum agi, ut putabat, se pateretur. Certe

quodcumque de singulis ejus scriptis feratur a nobis judicium,

ita personam, quam sibi impositam esse a magno rerum
humanarum chorago existimabat, sustinuit : ut partes quae

tum contendebant, nee nunc studiis minoribus certant, ho^

minem quantumvis utrimque laceratum ad se trahere co-

nentur
;
quod ex multis utrarumque partium scriptis osten-

dere facile possemus. Vituperamus, carpimus, erroris, dis-

simulationis, aut timiditatis doctissimum virum arguimus

;

nee eo secius nostrum esse volumus. Cum scribit in eos,

quos Judaismum revocare voluisse ait, tum alii aperte sibi

hominem favere dictitant. Cum vero invehitur in eos, qui

qecessionem fecerunt, clamitant continuo adversarii suum
esse. Utrique faventi plaudunt, dissentienti indignantur.
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An igitur, inquies, neutris partibus addictus fiilt ? Imo vero

utrisque, dum et hos et illos ad mitiora et asquiora judicia,

consiliaque revocare nititur, et pacem non iniquam, gra-

tiamque reconciliare conatur. Non diffiteor irritos fuisse

ejus, hac in re, labores, nee cum illo multos postea sen-

sisse ; sed si boni animi omnes ei gratiam habeamus, con-

donemusque cseteris viri mentis, si quid minus in ejus libris

placeat, sequum de eo judicium feremus, quod nulla aetas

possit nobis exprobrare, optimi vero et doctissimi viri semper
sint laudaturi.

De hac hiijus voluminis edidone, paucis agendum nobis

superest. Itaque praeterquam quod quse antehac excusa

erant emendatiora multo nunc et elegantioribus typis ex-

pressa reponuntur, quemadmodum c^etera omnia ; huic

editioni accessere, I. Apologia Martini Lydii pro Erasmo^,

opposita eorum calumniis, qui eum Arianisrai accusabant,

&c. II. Index Expurgatorius in Opera Erasmi, ut Catho-

Kci qui nolunt ea legere, quas a congregatione examini

librorum Romas aut Madriti praefecta damnantur, praeter-

mittere, si ita videatur, ea possint. Notatae sunt paginae

editionis Basileensis, una cum hujusce paginis, ut qui habent

Vetera exemplaria in quibus loca censura notata detracta

sunt, aut atramento deleta, qualia multa occurrunt, videre

hinc facile queant quid in suis exemplaribus desit, si mode
ea legendi potestatem eis fecerint ii, quibus earn negare aut

concedere jus est adtributum. Ne quis autem putet prop-

terea bonis omnibus, in ecclesia Romana, invisum post fata

Erasmum fuisse, obstant cum testimonia primo ejus Operum
volumini prefixa, turn edam, quae hie III. loco occurret,

oratio funebris in ejus obitum conscripta a Gulielmo Insu-

lano, Juliacensi, qui Aquisgrani Praepositus Canonicorum

S. Akiaberti fuit. Subjuncta est etiam epistola Erasmi,

quam bibliopola serius accepit, nee tamen omittendam esse

merito eredidit. IV. Index generalis omnium Operum Eras-

mi, excepto Epistolarum volumine, cui peeuliares sui In-

dices sunt adjecti, iique denuo magna diligentia eonfecti.

Cum autem nonum volumen Operum Erasmi jam satis

crassum esset, et omnium quideni erassissimum, ita aucta

est ejus molesj addidonibus raemoratis et Indice Universal!,

ut satius duxeriipLUs, ordine Erasmi, ad lucubradones quod
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atrinet, servato. Id in duo volumina partirl ; quse ratio est

cur pro IX. voluminibus Frobenianis, nunc X. in hac edi*

done habeantur. Quod monendum existimavimus, ne quid

mutatum in ordine ab Erasmo ipso constituto quispiam forte

morosior criminaretur. Quin et XI. volumina ex hisce

nostris possunt conflari, quia volumen III. quo epistolss con-

tinentur, addidonibus nostris, imaginibusque clarorum vi-

rorum aeri incisis, ilisertisque ita auctum est, ut crassius

paene sit, quam ut uno integumento vestiri possit ; quamob-
rem id in priorem et posteriorem partem, titulis duobus edi-

tis, distinximus.

Si h^c nonnihil operum Erasmi pretium augeant, at usum
multo commodiorem, faciliorem, et fructuosiorem reddent,

Pauci enim sunt, quibus vacat quae digna sunt, in hujusmodi

libris, quae memoriae mandentur adnotare, aut in adversaria

referre
;

plerique satis habent recordari apud quern scrip-

torum ^ ea legerint, nee tamen loci ita meminerunt, ut inve-

nire facile possint, prassertim in tot voluminibus. Ideo bi-

bliopola nullis pepercit sumtibus, ut copiosos Erasmo Indices

adderet ; estque profecto cur propterea ab hominibus . lite-

rarum amantibus gratiam sibi haberi ac referri suo jure ex-

spectet. Quam testatam ii demum facient qui haec Erasmi

opera sibi comparabunt, quibus, me judice, nulla pauUo
locupletior bibliotheca, nemo paullo elegantioris ingenii vir

potest carere.

Epistola Apologetica ad Dorpium.

Written A. 1515.

This epistle s is drawn up with the utmost mildness and

moderation. He gives an account how he came to write the

Encomhnn Morice, and defends it against the censures of

Dorpius. He speaks of his own labours upon Jerom and

the New Testament, and of the ignorance and malice of his

enemies, and he recommends to Dorpius the study of the

Greek tongue. It is impossible to read this Lftter without

being charmed with his wit and his good-nature.

Apologia ad Jac, Fahrum Stapulensem,

Written A. 1517.

Erasmus ^, in his notes on the New Testam^ent, had taken

f Read scriptorem. s Life of Erasm. vol. i. p. 6/. ^ Ibid. p. 88.
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civil notice of some errors of Faber^ and had differed from
him in some places ; which provoked Faber to fall upon
Erasmus. This apology is written with smartness, but with
respect, some few places excepted, where the bad Latin and
the bad logic of Faber, together with his unfriendly misre-

presentations and cavils, excited the disdain and resentment

of Erasmus. See a long note of Erasmus on Hebr. ii. 7.

where he also defends himself against Faber. He makes
good remarks on the ambiguous authority of the Epistle to

the Hebrews. Faber had taken occasion to insult the gram-
marians ; for which Erasmus ridicules him as he deserved.

Annotatio Erasmi^ quam Faber oppugnat. And

:

Fahri Disputatio adversus hanc Annotationem,

T hen follows

:

Apologia in Dialogum Jac. Latomi, L. I. et II.

Written A. 1519. against two silly dialogues, in which

Erasmus and his theological works had been obliquely

censured.

Apologia pro Declamatione Matrimonii.

Addressed to the students of Louvain, A. 1519.

A declamation of his, De Laude Matrimonii^ had been

obliquely censured in a public speech by Joannes Atensis,

rector of that university, to which Erasmus opposeth this

vindicatio n. The declamation is to be found in his trea-

tise De Conscribendis EpistoUs, in torn. i. c. 414.

Apologia pjro In Principio erat Sermo.

A defence against those who charged him with impiety,

for transla ting Aoyog SermOy and not Ferbum j and par-

ticularly ag'ainst Standish.

Responsio ad Notationes Lei.

Lee*s objections ^ to Erasmus are for the most part disin-

genuous misi representations and poor chicaneries.

It appears \^hat Lee had suffered Erasmus to see some of

his manuscrip t remarks, and that Erasmus had written some;

• JLife of Erasm. vol, i. p. 90.
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hasty notes upon them here and there, and returned them

;

and that Lee took advantage of this, and wrote against those

notes, which Erasmus had never intended for pubHcation.

Lee's treatise against Erasmus, as to the style and I.a-

tinity, is not amiss. But Erasmus observes, and it is pro-

bable enough, that the book was written by Lee and Com-
pany ; and that he had several assistants in the undertaking.

C. 131.

Lee observed that Matthew wrote in Hebrew, and that

our Greek copy was not a good translation. Thus, whilst

he accused Erasmus of heresy, he himself was oversetting

the authority and credit of St. Matthew's Gospel

!

Erasmus thinks that St. Matthew wrote his Gospel in

Greek ; which seems to me to be by far the more probable

opinion,

C. 131.

Erasmus commends the skill of Oecolampadius, in the

Hebrew language, by whom he had been assisted in a few
places.

C. 169. and 183.

Lee had accused Erasmus of heterodoxy and Arianism,

for having represented the Father as the Principiiim, the

First Cause of all. Erasmus defends himself well ; and,

in return, represents Lee's doctrine concerning the Trinity

as heretical : And so indeed it was. To ascribe self-exist-

ence to the So7i of God, would have been called heresy by
the antient fathers. I should choose rather to call it, a con-

tradiction in terms.

C. 214. and 225.

Lee taxes Erasmus with denying original sin, only be-

cause he advised men not to establish that doctrine upon
passages of Scripture which proved nothing at all. In the

same manner, and for the same reason, he charges him
with denying that marriage is a sacrament.

C. 255.

Erasmus had said that auricular confession was not insti-

tuted by our Ssiviour and his apostles : but he allowed that
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the church had a power to appoint it ; for he always pro-
fessed to entertain high notions of the authority of the
church. Lee attacked Erasmus with a variety of argu-
ments, all of them good for nothing; so that Erasmus
found it an easy matter to expose him ; and makes both
hei-e and elsewhere many excellent remarks concerning the

scandalous abuse of auricular confession.

C. 262.

Here Erasmus defends what he had said concerning di-

vorce, on the first Epistle to the Corinthians.

C. 270 and 273.

Lee accused Erasmus of favouring Arianism (as in other

places, of favouring Pelagianism) because he rejected and
gave up inconclusive texts of Scripture, which injudicious

disputants had often urged against those systems. Denique^

says Lee, si verum esset^ tamen erat dissimulandum. What
scandalous doctrine is this

!

C. 271.

Here again Lee accuseth him of favouring Arianism, be-

cause he thought that the Christians of the fourth century

had done better if they had dropped the unscriptural word

cijioova-iog. Erasmus gives him an answer, which deserves to

be transcribed

:

Hie arrodit Leus quod adjeceram in Annotatione : Ea: hoc

verbo, videlicet hypostaseos, nata est magna digladiatio,

quod Ariani exigerent tres hypostases, et verbum homusii

non reciperent. Res indigna, meo sane judicio, ob quam
Oriens et Occidens exitiabili bello inter se conJUctarentur^ et

orbis Concordia turpiter scijideretur. Hoc loco mihi vi-

deturLeus, velut argumentum nactus declamatorium, ex-

ercere voluisse dicendi copiam ac vim. Sed id ita facit, ut

ad me non magnopere pertineant quse disserit. Nam ipse

de vocabulis loquor, quag novitate sua prsebuerunt dissidii

materia in : id Leus ad rem trahit. Nostri tres personas

agnoscebant, tres hypostases non item. Ariani cum Az/-

postaseos verbum libenter amplecterentur, abhorrebant ab

homusii vocabulo, et quemadmodum Hieronymus suspica-

batur subesse nescio quid veneni in syllabis, cum ab eo exi-
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geretur trium hypostaseon confesslo, ita Ariani suspicabantur

nescio quid veneni latere in vocabulo homusii : vocem esse

inauditam, nusquam legi in divinis libris, et idee suspectam.

Jam cum nullus unquam exstiterit in ecclesia tumultus hoc

gravior aut latius patens, an non magis expedisset, omissis

utrinque novis vocabulis, tueri publicam orbis concordiam,

quam rei Cliristianse summam in extremum discrimen ad-

ducere ? prsesertim cum in liujusmodi dissidiis fere sese

misceat aliectus humanus, et utraque pars opinionis suss

studio, et adversariorum odio iniquius interpretetur quod ab

adversariis adfertur,. et suis impendio faveat. Possem hujus

generis plura commemorare exempla, sed in re odiosa satius

est ab exemplis temperare. Jam quod mihi videtur magis

expediens futurum fuisse, id visum est et illius temporis

gravissimis episcopis, ac principibus, qui frequentissima

synodo semel atque iterum censuerunt abolendam verborum

contentionem, modo de re fidei conveniret. Neque quis-

quam admodum refragatus est de abolendo nomine liomuiii,

inio probabile videbatur omnibus, ut vocabulum, quod cum
in Sacris Literis nusquam reperiretur, tamen novitate sua

multis esset scandalo, de medio tolleretur. Et jam coierat

Concordia, sed male sarta gratia nequlcquam coit, et re-

scmditui\ ut inquit Flaccus. Si quis diffidet nostra nar-

tationi, legat Hieronymi Dialogum, quem scripsit adversus

Luciferianos. Jam sunt qui^dam hujusmodi, ut non sit

necesse magno ecclesise tumultu persequi. Dissidebatur

olim de celebrando Pascha, ac gravibus episcopis ea res non
est visa satis idonea ob quam Christianorum communio
scinderetur. Ejusdem generis putavit Cyprianus, quod
quidam ab hasreticis baptizatos denuo baptisabant, quidani

secus. Mihi videntur ea potissimum incuicanda, qu33 faci-

unt ad vitse pietatem. Ca^terum immodice philosophari in

subtilitatibus illis, qu£e plus habent ostentationis quam
fructus, non admodum probarim, prsssertim si id fiat gravi

Christianse reipublicse tumultu, cujus concordia; usque adeo

consulendum est, ut Paulus scepenumero parcat pseuda-

postolis, ne irritati gravius etiam turbarent pacem Chris-

tianorum. Si Ariani voluissent confiteri sicut coniitebantur,

Filium esse Deum de Deo geniiuin, simi/em Patri, ejusdem

cum illo natwcr, quod nee ipsum, ni tailor, negaban^" '^

Vol. II. 2D
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omissis hypostaseon vocabulls, noblscum amplexi fuissent

tres personas, nonne prgsstabat duorum verborum jacturam
facere, quam admittere dissidium tarn exitiabile ? An doceri

non poterat gequalitas personarum, nisi repertum fuisset

novum liomiuii vocabulum ? At hoc non recipiebant Ariani.

Non patrocinor in prsesentia Arianis, qui toto pectore se-

quor quod definivit ecclesia, sed illud qu^ro, an commoda
interpretatione potuerit teneri concordia. Dicebant Filium

subditum Patri. Certe natura Filius obtemperat Patri, a quo
vitam habet. Forte fieri potest ut qui subsit, non ideo

tamen minus habeat dignitatis. Dicebant Filium esse crea-

turam : quid si hoc sentiebant, gigni ab alio et esse ab alio,

quodammodo condi esse ? Dicebant forte Spiritum Sanctum
utrisqu:^ ministrum esse : quid si hoc sentiebant, per eum
et Patrem et Filium operari ? Jam cum Hilarius fateatur

Patrem esseFiliomajorem auctoritate, sed itaut Filius minor
non sit, cum hoc habeat a Patre ut illi sit asqualis : quseso,

si verum fateri fas est, quantulum abest ab Arianis ? Si

Pater major est Filio auctoritate originis, igitur juxta divinas

naturae rationem major est. Sed hoc quo major est, non
communicat Filio, videtur enim Filius ea parte minor.

Etenim si Hilarius sensisset Patrem Filio majorem quatenus

est homo, non oportuit refugere Filium hac ratione dici

minorem. Porro secundum eandem rationem aliquem dici

majorem altero, cum ille minor non sit, nihilo videtur pro-

babihus quam si quis dicat, Petium esse patrem Joannis,

cum Joannes non sit illius filius. ^quum est, ut in iis,

quas nobis ab apostolis ac patribus, qui ab illis hauserunt,

tradita sunt, consentiamus omnes. Cseterum nihil non
pertrahere ad fidei negotium, seminarium est dissidiorum,

ac pestis Christianse concordi^e, qua sublata Christiani non

sumus : cum tamen possit esse obnoxius h^retico errori,

qui Christo earns sit, si modo simpliciter erret inculpata

ignorantia. Expulsus est Arius ob unam aut alteram

voculam. Athanasii Symbolum quotidie canitur in'templis:

et tamen negat Catholice dici, quae nunc theologi fatentur

dici recte. Negat ille dici tres asternos, tres omnipotentes,

tree increatos, tres immensos, nee putat hunc sermonem

minus impium esse, quam si quis dicat tres Deos. At hodie

diversa est theologorum senttntia. Nam quemadmodum
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cum plures eodem fune trahunt navim, multi trahunt,

tamen una est tractio : sic nihil vetat personis divinis numero
multitudinis tribuere, quod tamen in singulis diversum non
est. Pater et Filius et Spiritus Sanctus sapiunt, et tamen
eadem est sapientia. Tres volunt, et tamen eadem est

voluntas. Tres provident, et tamen eadem est providentia.

Tres sunt, et tamen eadem est essentia. Ita e^dem seter-

nitate tres sunt ^eterni. Jam cum neget dici tres seternos,

tamen post fatetur dici tres co^ternos. Neque mihi satis-

facit quod Durandus adfert de diiierentia substantivi nominis

et adjectivi, nisi forte sic interpreteris, bonum esse ad-

jecrivum, et bonitatem substantivum : Tres boni sunt, non
tres bonitates : queraadmodum in corpore multa membra
sunt animata, sed eadem est anima. Porro, non video

quid intersit inter vocem ^terni et Domini. Ut tres sunt

geterni, sed eadem geternitate, ita quid vetat dici tras

Dominos, sed eodem dominio
;
Quando non desunt mag-

ni nominis theologi, qui vero pioque sensu putant dici

posse tres Deos, sed eadem deitate, nimirum si quis sentiat

tres esse, quorum quisque dicatur Deus, sed eadem, ut

dixi, deitate qua cgeteri. Jam quod ait : Nam sicut arama
rationalis et caro units est homo ; ita Deus et homo unus

est Christus, nisi commode interpretemur. sensum Iiabet

hsereticum. Ad hsec, quod hie negat in Trinitate qukquam
esse majus, Hilarius non refugit Patrem. dicere liiajorem.

Rursus quod hie negat quicquam esse prius, non defuerunt

theologi, qui dixerint Patrem aliqua ratione Filio priorem.

Jamdudum clamas, lector, Quorsum haec ? Ut ostendam de

rebus divinis nihil tarn circumspecte dici posse, quin pateat

calumnise, si contingat iniquus interpres. Proinde satius

esse non tam multa definire de hujusmodi rebus, quas nee

assequitur intellectus humanus, nee exprimit sermo. Prsestat

venerari qusedam, quam scrutari. Dubium non est quin

et hodie multa de divina natura ignoret ecclesia, cui satis

est quod ea novit quss docet Sacra Scriptura, quseque ad

salutis necessitatem perdnent. Ego si quid habuissem

auctoritatis in il]is synodis, in quibus de orbis concordia

tractabatur, suasissem praestare, nescire quid sibi veilet

homusii et homoeiisii verbum in personis divinis, quam tanto

rerum tumultu vel tueri vel impugnare. Sed hsec omnia

2 D 2
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adversus Leum dicta sunt, non pro Arianis, quorum omnis
hasresis sic est explosa, ut non alia magis, nee est periculum

ne quis iliam instauret. Nam aliunde nunc est periculum

Ecclesise si tamen ulJum est periculum.

C. 275.

Lee abused Erasmus for omitting the three heavenly wit-

nesses in the first epistle of John, and said that this was
giving encouragement to Arianism. Erasmus defends him-

self, and shows how little this text, if it were genuine, could

serve to silence and confute the Arians. He says of these

men

:

Cum nulla sit hseresis magis extincta, quam Arianorum,
mirum unde sic metuat Leus. Nee enim ulla fuit factio

perltior Sacrarum Literarum, quam fuit Arianorum, in hoc
suum prasceptorem Origenem referentium, quam ego sic

devictam gaudeo, ut libros tamen velim eruditionis gratia

superesse.

The rest of the remarks of Erasmus, against Lee, are

learned, spirited, and elegant, and well deserve to be
perused.

Apologia ad Stunicam, Sic.

Stunica ^ had represented Erasmus as an Arlan, and a

blasphemer. Erasmus, in return, treats him with no less

severity, ridicules him, and exposes his impudence and his

calumnies.

C. 309.

Erasmus had said that the name of God was only ascribed
to Christ in two or three places of the New Testament.

Stunica made him an heretic for this, and produced ten

places, where, as he pretended, Christ was called God.

C. 311.

Erasmus in his first edition of the New Testament had

called Theophylact Fidgarius ; here he corrects this mis-

take.

^ Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 246.
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C. 353.

Stunica could not fail to attack Erasmus about the three

witnesses in 1 John V. Erasmus says :

Ex codice Britannico reposuimus, quod in nostris dice-

batur deesse : ne cui sit causa calumniandi. Quanquam
et hunc suspicor ad Latinorum codices fuisse castigatum.

Posteaquam enim Grseci concordiam inierunt cum Ecclesia

Romana, studuerunt et hac in parte cum Romanis con-

sentire.

C. 389.

He says concerning matrimony :

Non coibat apud (Judaeos) matrimonium, nisi intercedente

auctoritate parentum autmajorum: apudnos ssepe coit inter

pueros et puellas, stultos et ebrios, per lenas et impostores,

verbis de futuro, sed organis prsesentibus. Et tamen hoc

matrimonium est indissolubile.—Opinor nee pontifici placere

talia matrimonia. Et utinam declararet, sic contracta, non
esse matrimonia, quemadmodum declaravit inter foeminam

et frigidum.

Erasmus abhorred clandestine marriages ; which, though
disliked by many, yet have their friends and approvers,

namely, Fortune-Juinters, Fleet-parsons, &c.

Of these treatises against Stunica, the first is without

date, upon which he threw away, as he says, seven days:

the second is dated, 1522. the third is dated 1524, and
dedicated to Faber, afterwards bishop of Vienna ; it took

him up only one day : the fourth is dated 1529. and dedi-

cated to Hubertus Barlandus, a physician.

It is needless to give a particular account of the ob-

jections of Stunica. Let it suffice to observe that he hath

collected and abused all the best things that are to be found

in the theological works of Erasmus.

Apologia ad Caranzam.

Caranza * had undertaken the defence of Stunica ; and

Erasmus here gives him, a very smart answer. This im-

portant divine, who represents Erasmus as an Arian heretic,

\ Life of Erasmus, vol. i, p, 276.
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hath run himself into Sabellianism. Many a divine, be-

sides Caranza, hath had the same misfortune.

Apologia de loco taxalo per Egmondanum.

Esmond and Standish had called Erasmus heretic for

translating 1 Cor. XV. 51. from the Greek: PVe shall not

all sleep, but we shall all be changed.

Prologus in Supputationes Beddce, he.

These "^ are his replies to the censures of Bedda, another

of his shameless calumniators. Erasmus pays him in kind,

and treats him as an impudent liar, a slanderer, a block-

head, a heretic, and a blasphemer.

C. 448.

Bedda professus dogmatum confutationem, objicit ilia

quoque quse mihi in manu non sunt. Non semel exprobrat

paupertatem et fortunam adversam, corporis inibecillitatem

et senectutem, ipse non ita multo me junior.

C. 451.

The prefatory epistle to his Replies to Bedda, is ad-

dressed to the faculty at Paris, and dated, A. 1526.

C. 521.

Unum referam, quod nuper accidit apud Hispanos.

Theologus ordinis Franciscani, nomen et cognomen tacebi-

tur, quod Ulic jami nemo nescit, res enim acta est publicitus

magnoque tumultu, protulit ex meis libris aliquot damnatas

sententias, quarum una fuit : Scripseram, in Enchiridio, ni

fallor, HcFc est vera germanaque theologia, qu^ et phi-

losophorum supercilia et regum sceptra subjecit Christo.

Hie dira vociferabatur in meum nomen, qui negarim usquam
esse veram theologiam praeterquam in Germania. Hoc
genus exempla plus triginta possim referre, quse'ipsi In

publicis concionibus ac praslectionibus, imo libris editis,

Toluerunt omnibus esse nota.

C. 568.

He says of Gerson

:

•" Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 337-
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Theologus humi fere repens, quod ad veruni Chrlstianis-

mum attinet,—cui tamen viro magis defuit seculum, quam
ingenium, aut industria.

C. 580.

Here Erasmus honestly and boldly persists in his opinion,

that heretics ought not to he put to death.

C. 697.

He declares himself very little skilled in the French lan-

guage.

apologia adversus Sutorem.

Dedicated to Joannes Selva. From a passage in the

dedication, it appears to have been written when Francis 1.

was made prisoner; which was A. 1525.

Erasmus represents Sutor as the most consummate fool,

and impudent blockhead, that ever he had to contend with.

Ex Leo nonnihil didici, Latomus adduxit nonnulla non
indigna cognitu, Stunica multa docuit, licet aliena. Ex
hoc loquacissimo libro Sutoris, ita me Deus amet, non
video quid disci possit, nisi rabiosa maledicentia, prsesertim

cum cseiera omnia sint aliena, prasterque insana convitia,

nihil hie habeat proprium.

C. 781.

At ego multos novi candidos theoiogos, ac longe dis-

similes isti Sutori, qui senes et cani hortabantur tamen
tyrones theologiae, ut linguas ac bonas literas amplecterentur,

deplorantes infelicitatem sui seculi, quod ipsis non con-

tigissent eadem, non invidentes junioribus studiorum ac-

cessionem. Ex his unum nominabo, quem in Anglia

plurimi norunt, et arbitror adhuc superesse. Nomen erat

Mellon, cancellarius ecclesias Eboracensis. Edidit libel-

lum, De examiv.andis his, qui sacris cupiunt initiari,

Erat vir impeditiore lingua, sed impense doctus, vita incul-

patissima, moribus candidissimis. Testes erunt qui student.

Cantabrigise, virum ilium usum apud juvenes hac ad-

hortatione, quam Sutor vocat hsereticam. R. P. Joannem
episcopum RofFensem (Fisher) nee ipse Sutor, opinor,

audebit contemnere, ea est hominis integritas, eruditio, et
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auctorltas apud bonos omnes. Et tamen is jam vergens ad

annum quadragesimum, magno studio didicit Graecas et

Hebraicas literas, et ut idem faciant instigat alios, ac sumti-

bus juvat : non ut intelligant Homerum aut Lucianum,

nihil minus illi cordi est, sed ut plenius intelligant Divinas

Scripturas. An et hunc Sutor scribet inter insanos, hssreti-

cos, et blasphemes ? R. D. Cardinalis Eboracensis Oxoniae

instituit Collegium regali munificentia, quod apum dicitur,

ac prsefecit illi theologum, ut intelligas negotium agi

theologiae. Idem ante paucos annos factum est Lovanii,

cui et ipsi theologus prsesidet. Simile Collegium nascitur

Tornaci, faventibus et apprcbantibus bonis omnibus. Ponti-

fices Romani conducunt, alunt ac provehunt, qui publice

doceant tres linguas, Collegia donant amplis privilegiis,

an hos omnes agitat spiritus diabolicus ? Agitat baud dubie,

si Sutori credimus. At si cogamur alterum credere, malim
profiteri tales Sutores tam impotenter malcdicos, tam per-

versi cerebri, tam sinistri judicii, agitari Satanse spiritu. Si

lingua Hebraica non est discenda propter Cabalam et

Talmud, mtilto minus propter VetusTestamentum, insanus

sit, aut etiam haereticus, qui huic dat operam.

Insanit et hssresim prascipit, prseter locum quem ex

Digestis citavimus, decretalis ilia constitutio, titulo De
Magistrls, quae jubet in celebribus academiis conduci, qui

tres linguas doceant, quod conducant ad intelhgenda Divinae

ScriptursE mysteria. Hsec si non legit Sutor, insigniter

indoctus est ; sin dissimulat, egregie nugator est,

C. 783.

-de Sacris Libris in linguam vulgatam vertendis.

dogma meum non est, nee ego unquam fui auctor, ut

quisquam Sacros Libros verteret in linguam vulgatam, nee

ipse tale quicquam unquam aggressus sum, et ingenue fateor

optimum esse ut populus discat viva voce, si contingat boni

doctoris copia, nee omnia tamen apud populum promiscuum

efFundenda : tantum locis aliquot adversus illos disserui, qui

putant actum de fide Christiana, si vulgus attingat Sacras

Literas.

Here is a little tergiversation, and Erasmus seems to re-

tract what he had advanced in many places.

6
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C. 788.

He commends De Loine ", Copus, and Hermannus of

Gauda

:

Puto neminem esse Inter eos, qui nihil aliud profitentur

quam juris prudentiam, quin Deloini suspexerit eruditionem

etiam in hoc genere. Praeter has dotes, quantum illi ad-

junxerunt humanitatis literse ? quantum tenebat disciplina-

rum ? quas scribebat epistolas ? Nam adhuc aliquot apud
me sunt, extemporales quidem, nee ulla ex parte lucemam
olentes, sed Deum immortalem ! quam felices, quam ele-

gantes, quantum sani judicii, quantum vigorem ingenii,

quantum candoris et humanitatis, quam nihil gloria, nihil

arrogantise, nihil qusestus pras se ferentes ! Quis erat illo

sene (nam admodum natu grandis erat) commodior magis-

que comis ad vitse consuetudinem ? quis magis amicus

amico ? quis seque puri niveique pectoris ? Qualis evasisset

ille, si puer attigisset rectiora studia, quae tunc temporis

nondum in Galliam demigrarant? Quid optabilius quam si

omnes juris professores tales essent, qualis erat Deloinus ?

Quantum ille sui desiderium reliquit apud optimum quem-
que, cum tamen justa senectute decesserit ? Quis illi non
optabat immortalitatem ? Non inficior apud Gallos esse

medicos egregie doctos, nee libet collatione personarum

quemquam ofFendere : tantum illud dicam, quod neminem
latere potest, Guilhelmum Copum etiam summis esse

suspiciendum. Quantum vir ille medicorum arti lucis,

judicii, decorisque adjunxit? An quoquam inferior est in

ulla parte philosophige, aut in mathematicis, quod lingua-

rum peritiam et veterum auctorum notitiam addiderit? Pauci

sunt anni, quod Parisiis inter theologos prima laurea delata

est Hermano a Gauda conterraneo meo (liceat enim

hactenus gloriari) juveni et linguarum peritia et politioribus

literis afFatim instructo. Erant in ea classe, qui prseter

solennia nihil attigerant. Et tamen hie cseteris palmam
prseripuit, imo toti potius ordini theologico multum decoris

addidit. Horum similes non paucos commemorare possim.

Eat nunc Sutor, et ex sui putidi cerebri vaticinio pericula

proferat, si quis quid linguarum aut literaturae politioris

-attingat.

Life of Erasmus, vol, i. p. 24. 76.
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C. 789.

He says of indulgences :

Occasio data est per Dominicanos quosdam. qui pontificias

indulgentias pr^dicabant tam impudenter, ne dicam impie,

ut populus ferre rion posset.

C. 796.

Nihil moror Sutorem curatorem, qui ipse maxime eget

curatore. Tales enim hsereticos facere solent, noD iP.ederi

iapsis, aut coiiiirmare vacillantes. Sic propulsi-^. est ab
Ecclesia Ariuo. sic Tertullianus egressus est ab Ecclesiaj

sic Wyclevus faetus est factionis auctor, quod in eum
monachi quidam nullum faciebant debacchandi modum.

It is very true.

Appendix de Scriptis Jodoci Clitliovei.

This is a short defence of his declamation in praise of

matrimony.

Declarationes ad Censuras Faculiatis Theolosice

Parisiensis.

The faculty in 1526. had condemned several propositions

extracted from his Paraphrases, and his Dialogues. This

is a defence of himself, in which he treats those divines

with more civility and respect than they deserved : for they

declared him an heretic, and a daemoniac, and conse-

quently one who deserved to be burned, according to the

doctrine of those days ; and they certainly would have

roasted him alive, if he had dwelt at Paris, unless the civij

magistrates had interposed.

C. 842.

He hath a good fling at his own times

:

Jura pontificia clericis interdicunt arma invasoria, de-

fensoria concedunt. Defensoria vocant loricas, clypeos, et

galeas
;
quamquam nos nunc interpretamur defensoria, quse

defendendi aninio sumuntur : nimirum posteaquam ponti-

fices, honoris gratia, stipari coeperunt profano satellitio,

etiam in mensa ac templo, posteaquam Episcopi coeperunt

iter facere comitati trecentis armatis equitibus, posteaquam
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cardinales, honoris gratia, coeperunt appellari Legatl

Campi.

C. 9G8.

He describes the persecuting prelates

:

Nunc abbates et episcopi quidani gratissimum Deo
sacrificium existimant, si suo ferro suaque manu quam-

plurimos occidant.

C. 917.

Guilhelmus Grocinus Anglus, vir, dum viveret, sevei-is-

simss castis.^im^que vit^. Ecclesiasticaruui constitutionum

observantissimus, pene usque aa superstitionera, scholastics

theologiss ad unguem doctus, ac natura etiam acerrimi

judicii, demum in onini disciplinarum genere exacte versatus.

Is ante annos triginta Londini in sede divo Paulo sacra, &c.

See the story above, vol. i. p. 195.

Responsio ad Phimostomum.

Addressed, in the year 1532. Clariss. Viro J. V. Doct.

N. S. D. to whom, it seems, Pkimoslonius had dedicated

his dissertation against Erasmus. Who is this vir darissi-

miis /* Perhaps Joannes Vlatrenus, a great friend of Eras-

mus.

He defends here what he had said concerning divorce,

on 1 Cor. vii. It is an excellent answer.

Responsio ad Juvenem^ Gerimlodidascalum.

Against a prating, half-learned, young Franciscan, who
was assisted by others, and who attacked his version of the

epistle to the Romans, and his notes upon it.

C. 992.

He gives it as his opinion that infant-baptism was not

practised in the time of St. Paul.

Apologia adversLis Monachos Hispanos.

Dedicated to Alphonsus Manricus, archbishop of Seville,

A. 1528.

In this apology he defends himself against the imputa-

tion of Arianism, by producing a multitude of passages

from his own writings.
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C. 1054.

Hespeaks of the cruelty of the Inquisition.

Vix reperio quomodo tuear exemplum quod hodie

videmus in nonnuUis, qui ob opiniones scholasticas illico

pertrahunt ad carceres et incendium : veluti nunc exuri

videmus sacerdotes, qui puellam, quicum habent consuetu-

dinem, malunt uxorem appeliare quam concubinam.

Res agitur per relatores, deputatos, ac judices monachos,
nee sincere, nee legitima juris forma, pronunciant in carcere

tres priores, monachis duobus testibus, et apparatur rogus.

C. 1087.

Tantum hoc dicam, an hie primatus pontificis, quem
nunc illi tribuunt quidam, qui docent pontifieem quamlibet

malum et impium non posse destitui, nee objurgandum
e^e, tantum blande admonendum a summis principibus

:

qoi docent, si universa Ecclesia decerneret aliquid, et solus

pontifex, puta Alexander sextus, diversum probaret, omnes
ut schismaticos et hsereticos ituros in Tartara, solum Alex-

andrum evolaturum ad superos : qui docent, ad statuendum

aliquid quantumvis grave nihil opus esse pontifici concilio

vel generali, vel provinciali, ne cardinalium quidem, si

velit uti potestate absoluta : an hie, inquam, primatus sit

institutus a Christo vehementer addubito.

Responsiones ad Alhevtum Pium.

Containing an epistle to Albertus, which is also printed

in the volume of Epistles C. 1709. Ep. 333. and is dated

A. 1525; an answer to Albertus, A. 1729, and a second

answer, after Albertus was dead. This controversial work,

of Erasmus is a master-piece.

C. 1170.

De Apocalypsi—ingenue fateor me submittere sensum

meum judicio Eeelesias, cujus auctoritas nisi me moveret,

plane confirmarem illud opus non esse Joannis Evangelistss.

Nunc recipio eo animo, quo recepit tmiversalis Ecclesia.

C. 1180.

An protinus evertit Petri cathedrae auctoritatem, qui
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deplorat aliquando existere pontlfices, qui sub umbra re-

ligionis tyrannidem exercent ? Erasmus nusquam dixit,

O (piKociTis, ecclesiasticam potestatem esse tyrannidem, sed

tales exoriri nonnunquam Romanos pontifices. Quod
utinam accidat rarius. Lutherus longe alia prsedicat de

pontifice Romano, et infinitis partibus atrociora, sed ea noa
legit Pius, et commodius simul ac tutius putat cum Erasmo
jurgari. Parcat, inquit, tibi summus Deus. Imo parcat

summus Deus pontificibus, qui tanio scandalo sunt inter-

dum ecclesise Christi.

Nihil indignor urbi, nee ibi quicquam venatus sum, imo

ilia me complexa est humanius quam pro meritis meis, Sed

urget me, num quando viderim Romse quemquam piratam

factum episcopura? Omitto quid viderim; audeat ipse

negare nonnumquam ad summas dignitates evehi, si noa
piratas, certe homicidas, veneficos, simoniacos, ac vitiis

aliis non hie referendis obnoxios. Exponat nobis quid est

quod stomachatur Hieronymus a gregibus exoletorum ad-

mitti ad episcopi dignitatem.

Epistola de esu carnium.

Addressed to the Bishop of Basil °, A. 1522.

The design of this epistle is to moderate the superstitious

and rigid notions then entertained concerning fasting, and
the distinction of foods, and an apology for his own con-

dudf in that respect. Wechel was brought into trouble for

reprinting it. See Bayle, JVechel^ and Maittaire, iii. 457-

This epistle of Erasmus, together with his replies to

Stunica and Caranza, and Caranza's book against Erasmus,

was printed, Lutetice, arte—Fetri f^idovcei—Impensis

Conradi Resch, A. 1523. 8vo.

Caranza's book is treated by these editors with great

contempt

:

Subjecimus ipsum Sanctii \_Caranzce~\ lihellum, non
contamiyiaturi chartas nostras talibus ineptiis, nisi visum

Juisset ipsa re Jide?n facere lectori, quam gloriosus theo-

logus, quam non theologice rem gesserit.

Sanctii Caran zee—Annota iiones—adversus Erasmum^
—^cui quidem hoc ipsum debet, quod ejus libellus denuo sit

* Christophorus Utenhemius.
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editus ; nc sit quod possit calumniari ; alioqui typogra-

phis operam suam et chartas non temere talihus nugis per--

dituris.

De Lihero Arbitrio Diatribe.

Erasmus wrote this treatise A. 1525. He sets out with

remarks on the diiEculty of the subject, and with declara-

tions that he would treat Luther, against whom he writes,

with decency and civility ; and he keeps his promise, and

shows much moderation.

He speaks of himself as of one so little disposed to dog-

matizing, that he was, as he declares, rather inclined to

scepticism, where the Scriptures and the chui'ch would

give him leave.

He gently censures Augiistin, for representing men as

mere machines, impelled by God himself to vice or to vir-

tue ; and he rejects the notion that good works performed

by Pagans, or by other persons, were mere sins in the sight

of God.
Augustinus ex coUuctatipne cum Pelagio factus est

iniquior libero arbitrio, quam fuerat antea.

He represents the doctrine of Predestinarian Fatality as

extremely dangerous to the morals of men, and as a doc-

trine which, till then, had been embraced by no persons of

note, except Manichseus and WiclifF.

He proceeds without acrimony, yet not without some
small strokes of irony, giving hints that Luther and his dis-

ciples were tinctured v^dth fanaticism.

He allows that Pelagius had carried his system of liberty

rather too far, but he speaks of him without any thing like

insult and severity. He thinks that Pelagius might have

come off, by the help of a proper distinction, T. x. c. 1502.

He shows himself throughout to have been much of the

same opinion, which the Semipelagians before his days,

and the remonstrants afterwards entertained.

Cujus auxilio Erasmus scriptum de Libero Arbitrio con-

fecerit, epistota inedita ad Ludovicum Berum indicat his

verbis :

D. Prseposito [Ludovico Bero]

S. Amice incomparabilis. PJitto ad te primam manum
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nugamenti de LIbero Arbitrio. Hie perdidi dies quinque
non sine magno taedio. Sciebam me non versari in mea
arena. Rogo dignere inspicere, et indicare, ubi a toto

scopo aberraverim. Nolim tamen hoc ad alios permanare.
Bene vale.

Miegius, in Bibl. Brem. Hassei, class. IL fasc. iv. p. 477.

TOMUS X.

Hyperaspistes Diatribe^.

Luther, in answer to the attack of Erasmus, wrote his

Servum .Arhitrium ; to which Erasmus made this reply in

two books. The preface to the first is dated A. 1526.

Erasmus here had the advantage over Luther, in point

of reason, scripture, primitive Christianity, and the Greek
fathers. But as Luther had treated him with too much
virulence, he returns it to him with not much less acri-

These treatises, though written, like the other works of

Erasmus, with good sense, life, and spirit, yet, I know
not how, are somewhat tiresome. They are wordy and
diffuse, and a great part of them is enlployed in exposing

all the false reasonings of Luther, and in repelling his in-

sults, things ill which posterity is little interested. The
question might have been discussed, and the doctrine of

divine assistance, conditional decrees, and human liberty

established in a smaller compass.

He complains of the great rudeness and unfairness of

Luther, who was pleased to call him an atheist and an

epicurean ; he says that Luther had been assisted by some
person, who had polished his style for him. He suspected

Melanchthon, who thus writes to Sigism. Gelenius, A. 1526.

Erasmum quseso ut mihi places ; nam quod suspicatur

Lutherum mea uti opera, vaide errat : ego enim neque illis

acerbis confiictationibus delector (nosti enim meamnaiuram)
et imprimis hos duos nollem inter se commissos esse.

C. 6't]. Ed. Lend.
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C. 1251.

He observes how favourably Melanchthon, though of

the Lutheran party, had judged of his Diatribe.

PhiUppus Melanchthon hue scripsit meam Diatribam

sequissimis animis acceptam Wittembergae. Et
^
adjecit,

iniquissimum sibi videri, si non liceret in Ecclesia suam

cuique sententiam dicere.

C. 1256.

Erasmus says

:

—Tantum illud obiter dicam, me jam pridem non

diligenter legisse Locos Melanchthonis, qui si mihi per

omnia satisfecissent, abstinuissem a Diatriba.

It should be, I think, mdiligeiUer,

C. 1486.

He speaks very favourably of the English scholars

:

—^Non arbitror ullam esse provinciam, ex animo loquor,

quae pluribus insigniter eruditis viris abundet in omni litera-

rum genere, quamquam pauci suas evulgant lucubrationes.

C. 1517.

He again cites the epistle of Cicero to Octavius, which

Is spurious.

C. 1518. and 1584.

Concerning the state of unbaptized infants^ he speaks

thus

:

Quomodo vero Deus servet immerentes, et damnet im-

merentes, quod certe verum est in infantibus non baptizatis,

satis arbitror naturali ratione comprehendi non posse.

—

Infantes, ut arbitror, preestat Dei judicio relinquere.—

-

Augustinus adversus Pelagianos decertans, studio Gratise,

tarn parum tribuit libero arbitrio, ut nomine tribuat aliquid

verius quam re. Rursus cum iis dimicans, qui dicebant

infantes nihil damnationis contrahere ex peccato primorum
parentum, ait illos, si sine baptismo decesserint, aeternis

ignibus exurendos. Utramque sententiam posteriores

theologi moderati sunt, aliquanto plus tribuentes libero ar-

bitrio,—item infantium damnationem temperantes, distin-
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guendo poenam damni a poena sensus. Joannes autem

Gerson nee desperare videtur omnino de salute infantis, si

parentum pietas insignis Dei bonitatem gnaviter sollicitarit.

C. 1524, 1525.

He judges favourably enough of Julian, the Pelagian

bishop, of whom I have given an account in the second of

Six Dissertations ; and he insinuates that Augustin, in this

controversy about Grace, was sometimes a perverse wrangler.

See also C. 1435.

u4dversus Epistolam LutherL

The impetuous Luther wrote a very virulent epistle against

the last-mentioned work of Erasmus, representing him as

a reprobate, a pagan, and what not ? To this Erasmus re-

plies with much vehemence. He defends a Catechism which

he had composed, and which Luther had censured. He
defends himself with relation to the doctrine of the Trinity,

and against the accusations of Arianism thrown out by
Luther, and by others ; as also against the charge of ob-

scenity in explaining some passages of Scripture, and other

imputations^

Pr^stigiarum Lihelli cujusdam Deiectio,

This is a vindication of himself, published A. 1526.

against an anonymous Lutheran, who charged him with

holding the sentiments of the Evangelics concerning the

Lord's Supper, but not daring to own them. In this reply

he defends himself as well as he can, and declares that he

is of the opinion held by the Romanists. But he certainly

was full of P doubts and perplexities, and had too much
erudition and too much sense to swallow without reluctance

the monster of transuhstantiation ; and he avoids adopting

that word. The prejudices of education seem to have stuck

by him, as also a certain confused notion of church-authority.

He appears to have been much piqued and very angry at

this attack. Certainly it was not fair in his adversary to re-

proach him for this polite and candid testimony, which he
had given of Oecolampadius to the senate of Basil

:

p life of Erasmus, vol. i. p, 345.

Voh, II. 2 E
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S.P. Magni/ici Domhu, Celsitudlnis vestrse hortatu

perlegi librum Joannis Oecolampadii de verbis Coenas

Domini, mea sententia doctum, disertum, et elaboratum;

adderem etiam pium, si quid pium esse posset, quod pugnat

cum sententia consensuque Ecclesia;, a qua dissentire peri-

^losum esse judico.

Epistola contra quosdam, qui se falso jactani Evan-
gelicos., &c.

This epistle is -addressed, A. 1529. to Vulturius Neoco-

mus, that is, to Gerardus Noviomagus, or Geldenhaur,

with whom Erasmus had been well acquainted, who was a

zealous Lutheran, or an Evangelic, and who had provoked

Erasmus by representing him as once inclined to that party,

and then opposing it, and instigating the Catholics against

it. Erasmus replies with much spirit and elegance.

This man had complained mournfully to Erasmus of his

great poverty : upon which Erasmus rather banters and in-

sults, than comforts him. But he was very angry.

He had appealed to Erasmus, as to one who had said

thL!t heretics ought not to be persecuted and destroyed. To
this Erasmus replies, by making a paltry distinction between

different heretics, and saying that he did not pretend to re-

strain the civil magistrate from putting blasphemers to

death. He adds

:

Quaeso te, per amicitiam nostram, an tibi parum videor

gravatus invidia, nisi studio tantum addas sarcinss ? Ad-
versus tot viperas, adversus tot crocodilos, adversus tot

excetras segre me sustineo favore monarcharum, nee ulla

res erat, quse poterat illos magis alienare, &c. Si hoc

agis, ut me perdas, quo evanuit animus ille tuus, olim tarn

amicus ? &c.

He then speaks warmly against the Reformed, as having

reformed nothing in their own manners,- but being rather

worse than they were before, and having made their ad-

versaries of the church of Rome more formidable and

mischievous than ever.

Nuric, antea contemtis theologis ac monachis, per vos

data est magna tyrannis .excutiendi facukatibus, si quibus

male velint ; conjiciendi in vincula, denique exurendi.
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quod jam experti sunt complures, nemo non metuit. Antea

licebat varias agitare qusestiones, de potestate Pontificis,

de condonationibus, de resdtuendo, de purgatorio : nunc

tutum non est hiscere, ne de iis quidem quis vere pieque

dicuntur. Et credere cogiraur quod homo gignit ex se

opera meritoria, quod benefactis meretur vitam sternam

etiam de condigno
;
quod beala Virgo potest imperare Filio

cum Patre regnanti, ut exaudiat hujus aut illius preces,

aliaque permulta, ad quae piss mentes inhorrescunt. Ante-

hac nemo magnopere molestus erat vescenti carnibus modo
privatim ; nunc pro hasretico trahitur in carcerem, et de

capite periclitatur, qui vel valetudine coactus gustarit ovum
in Quadragesima. Antea licebat conspuere monachos ac

theologos ; eosdem nunc sic armastis, ut capitale sit quern-
'

quam verbo lacessere. Antea licebat vobis proficisci quo
lubebat, nunc aut latitatis metu, aut paucis civitatibus velut

obsessi continemini. Antea clericos consecratio tuebatur a

rigore profani juris, nunc sacerdotes seque atque cerdones

acarnifice torquentur, c^duntur, suspenduntur, decollantur,

exuruntur, sine ulla '^ regradatione. Sic efFugistis regnum
Pontificis, &c. Hsec sunt renascentis Evangelii vestri prs-

clara auspicia. Quid immineat malorum vos divinate.

C. 1583.
^

He proceeds to exhort people to be quiet, and not to think

of carrying on a reformation by violent methods, but to

bear such evils as could not be cured.

•Then follow two ingenious epistles on the same subject,

one to an Evangelic, whom he calls Eleutherius, dated

A. 1530. the second to one whom he calls Grunnius,

dated A. J5S1.

We have spoken of this dispute, in the Life of Erasmus,

vol. i. p. 434. There is a good account of Geldenhaur, and
of his works, in the Bihlioth. of Has^uSy class, v. fasc. xi.

p. 296. from which I have m.ade the following extract

:

Erasmus Gerhardum Geldenhaurium non semel vocat

Vulturiwm Neocommn. Ousnam autem, sodes, illius de-

nominationis ratio ? Apparet ilia ex iis, quas ipse Erasmus
ad Eleutherium scripsit. Quam porro candicle interpretaris

nomen Vulturii, quasi illi iiitendam avaritice crimen f Sed

1 Degiadatione, I suppose,

2 E 2
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si nesciebas Vulturium esse jactum talorum, saltern scire

poteras me allusisse ad verinn illins nomen juxta linguam

Germanicam. Id eofeci, ut apud pauciores traduceretur.

Scilicet alludebat ad praenomen Gerhardi, quasi Gier^rdt,

h. e. e genere vuUurum. Gier enim Belgis est vultur, ut

Germanis Geyer. Miror tamen hoc nomen Erasmum ex-

probrasse Geldenhaurio : potuisset enim ex lege talionis

eum appellare J'ulturium Vidturii, atque ita ejus verum
nomen, quod fuit Gerhardus Gerhardi, Belgice, Geert

Geertzen exprimere.

Geldenhaurius primum Philippo Burgundo principi et

diceceseos Ultrajectinas episcopo 1522. a secretis, Ci£sari-

que Carolo V. a consiliis et historiis, demum post renatum

Evangelium, in academia Marpurgensi theologise professor

fuit, et in ea statione mortuus, A. 1542.

Inter alia ejus opera exstat

:

Desiderii Erasmi Annotationes in Leges Pontijicias et

Ccesareas de H^ereticis, nee non Epistolce varies Gerhardi

Noviomagi de Re Evangelica et Hcereticorum Pcenis, &c.

Argent. 1527.

Hie liber est, qui animum Erasmi, quo alias Gelden-

haurius, ut ex Uteris editis ultro citroque datis satis apparet,

valde amico fuerat usus, ab eo prorsus alienavit, ansamque
ilii prasbuit notam illam in Pseudevangelicos epistolam,

plenani atras bills et scommatum conscribendi.

EpistoJa ad Fratres Germanise Inferioris.

Written A. 15 SO.

This also is a defence of himself against the attacks of

the Reformed, who were much offended at- the foregoing

treatises.

It is a heavy charge which he brings against them in these

words :

Miris modis urgent ne hasretici trucldentur, cum ipsi

Anabaptistas plectant capite, qui multo paucioribus articulis

damnati sunt, et in suo sodalitio plurimos habere dicuntur,

qui a perditissima vita ad emendatissimam se converterint,

utcumque delirant in opinionibus, nee ullas ecclesias aut

urbes occuparunt, nee se foederibus communierunt adver-
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sus vim princlpum, nee quemquam sua ditlone aut faculta-

tibus ejecerunt, &c.

How little was the doctrine of toleration understood or

practised in those days ! And what folly and cruelty was it

in the Reformed, to put to death those poor people^ I mean
those Anabaptists, who were of a pacific and non-resisting

disposition, and who thought the use of arms utterly un-

lawful, even in their own defence !

But, amongst other things, Erasmus objects to the Re-
formed, that they took upon them to interpret the Scriptures

for themselves. As if it were possible for a rational crea-

ture to do otherwise !

They reproached him for getting money, and receiving

presents, to which he says

:

In Germania, ubi carissima sunt omnia, mese pecunias

jam aliquot florenorum millia consumsi, neque cuiquam
assem debeo. Unde venirent divitise? Nee paucis eget hoc

corpusculum, neque parvo mihi constant amanuenses,

postremo nee frugi sum paterfamilias, nee esse possum
cyminopristes. c. 1612,

He gives Farellus a bad character

;

Superest Pharellus, bone Christe, quam plus, quam in-

nocens vir !—Si nunc est eonversus ad meliorem frugem,

gratulor homini. Qualis olim erat, mihi valde displieuit,

seditiosus, acidse linguse, et vanissimus, &c. c. 1617.

When the Lutherans attack him for departing from his

former and freer sentiments, he is hard beset, and makes
the best retreat that he can, sometimes a poor one.

Spongia adversiis adspergines Hatteni.

Erasmus had declined receiving a visit from his friend

Hutten, who had acted as a warm and violent Lutheran.

Erasmus chose to avoid his company, for fear of passing

himself as a favourer of the Evangelics, and for other rea-

sons. This raised the wrath of Hutten, and produced a

most scurrilous and malicious book against Erasmus, thtt

drift of which was to show that Erasmus had been at first a

friend to the Reformation, and then a deserter from the

cause, and from his old friends, and a determined and vio-

lent enemy.
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Erasmus here fights a good battle, and defends himself

dextrously and elegantly. He was a very ready writer j for

this reply, as he assures us, took him up only six days.

Totos sex dies perdidi. It is dedicated to Zuinglius, whom
he calls virum docthsimum.

Hutten was in hopes by abusing Erasmus to throw him
into a fit of sickness

:

—^Inter Scy thicas voces, insignis immanitatis testes, etiam

ilia jactabatur : Hoc libelio conjiciam Erasmum in lectum.

Et quoniam casu incidit morbus ex percussu solis, fortasse

nunc triumphat ac plaudit sibi. Verum ne putet me tam
nullius esse animi, ut pejus valeam, etiamsi quindecim tales

libelh scribantur in me. c. 1670.

He gives some account of the Epistolce Ohscurorum
Virorum^ and treats it as a work of more wit than discre-

tion. He says that he himself was very unjustly suspected

of writing it, and that it v;as composed by three persons

whom he names not. c. 1640.

He confesseth that he was apt to be very open in con-

versation :

In conviviis aut confabulationibus amicorum nugor, quic-

cfuid in buccam venit, s^pe liberius quam expedit. Et hoc

mihi vitium est maximum, ut ait Terentianus ille Parmeno.

c. 1639.

Nonnunquam in eodem convivio, Carneadem referens,

dispute pro Luthero, et contra Lutherum.—Mihi placet hsec

libertas in conviviis et familiaribus coUoquiis, qua saspe utor

immodice, aliorum animos ex meo sestimans, Ac ne me
vitiis omnibus liberem, hoc mihi vitium est prsecipuum, sic

insitum, ut asgre possim vincere, cum non semel expertus

sim quosdam, obhtos quam multa ipsi liberrime dixerint,

ouod a nobis dictum fuerat meminisse, ac referre, et per

occasionem impingere, multis interim, ut fit, afEctis ac

depravatis. c. 1653.

Quibus propius notus sum, illud mihi vitium ceii pe-

culiare tribuunt, linguae iibertatem immodicam, qu£e verum

tacere nesciat. Atque hsec est pr^cipua causa, cur me ab

aulis principum subduxerim, in quibus, velis nolis, multa

indjgna atque iniqua mussanda sunt. c. 1664.

Simili fronte facit me versipellem queropiam, omnia
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simulandl ac dissimulandi mirum arlificem. Quam vero

hie totum Erasmum ignorat Huttenus, cui nihil est difficilius

quam siraulare ac dissimulare : quia potius ingenium est

usque ad stultitiae vitiuni, simplex et apertum, lingua peri-

culose libera, et adeo non soleo fallere quemquam simulata

bianditie, ut si quid ofFendat, oratio severior sit quam ani-

mus, c. 1666.

Erasmus, speaking of his old enemy Lee, declares him-

self not unwilling to be reconciled to him

:

Veretur Huttenus, ne cum Leo quoque in gratiam redeam.

Nee id gravarer facere, dicam enim ingenue, si ille de-

clararet animum amicitia dignum. Salutavi hominem Caletii

forte obvlum, et dextram dextrse junxi. Quidni, cum jam
inter nos debellatum esset. c. 1649.

He describes some moderate papists, meaning himself,

without question, as one of them :

Sunt quidam homines docti, meoque judicio minime mali,

qui pleraque Lutheri probant, et cuperent accisam esse Ro-
manicis potestatem, cuperent pro mundano principejdoctorem

Evangelicum, pro tyranno patrem; optarent subversas mensas

ementium ac vendentium in templo Domini, optarent coerci-

tam intolerabilem impudentiam Indidgentiariorum, Com-
positionariorum, Di^ljemationariorum, Bullarioru7n, opta-

rent mukum decedere ceremoniis, et addi studia verre

pietatis. Cuperent Evangelii vigorem, quod jam pene ob-

soleverat, reviviscere. Cuperent divinae Scripturas auctoritati

cedere dogmata et opiniones hominum, cuperent humanas
constitutiones non praeferri prseceptis Dei. Nollent scho-

lastica decreta qusevis habere vim oraculi, dolentes populum
Christianum gravari quibusdam humanis constitutionibus,

veluti de delectu ciborum, de multitudine festorum, de

teservatione casuum, de gradibus cognationis adstrictis, de
cognatione spirituali. Velient etiam qucsdam humana placita

cedere publicse utilitati, quod genus est, ex solo consensu

coire matrimonium. Cuperent explicari conscientias homi-

num nimis multis laqueis impeditas. Cuperent conciones

esse liberas ac sanctas, cuperent episcopos, qui nunc magna
ex parte nihil aliud sunt quam mundani principes, esse vere

episcopos: monachos, quibus nunc nihil est mundanius, esse

"vere monachos. Hi Luthero favent hoc nomine, quod hanc
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provlnciam fortiter videatur aggressus. Cum his mihi si

fcedus non est, certe manet vetus amicitia, literarum glutino

conciliata, etsi non consentimus in omnibus.—Sunt rursus

quidam indocti, nullius judicii, vitae impurae, obtrectatores,

pervicaces, intractabiles, sic addicti Luthero, ut nee sciant

nee servent quod Lutherus docet. Tantum evangelium

habent in ore, negligunt preces et sacra, vescuntur

quibuslibet, et maledicunt Romano pontifici.—Itaque fiet

horum vitio, ut nee ilia corrigantur de quibus mundus
merito queritur.—Adeo vero stupidi sunt fere, ut non
intelligant sese plurimum ofEcere causae cui favent, et qui

velit illis prodesse, necesse habeat eos fallere, veluti cum
medicus imponitphrenetico daturus pharmacum. Cum hoc
hominum genere nullum optarim ego commercium.

Erasmus complains more than once that, amongst other

abuses, some ecclesiastics were so heavy laden with pre-

ferments and pluralities, that they could not walk upright

under them.

Melanchthon was greatly offended at Hutten's scurrilous

libel

:

Nihil unquam perinde offendit hie, atque impuri illius

'E^caa-iJLOjj.oiTi'yo; crudelis criminatio.

—

Quod Hutteni libellum misisti, gratum est. Nam tametsi

improbam criminationem, et plusquam hostilem, pene

(rv}co(puvTix,YjV dixerim, probare non possum, tamen referebat

vidisce nostra. Epist. Melanchth. p. 45. et 58.

RespoTisio adversus Fehricitantis cujusdam Libellum.

This is a reply to the impudent attack of one Ludovicus

Carvailus, as he called himself, who was, or who pretende4

to be, a Franciscan monk, and undertook the defence of

monkery against Erasmus. Erasmus answers with life, and

wit, and severity.

C. 1673.

Bene habet, quod pr^fatur, se cum hasc moliretur gravj

laborasse febri, per qua^n non vacavit uUum librum in-

spicere ; ut si quid mentiatur, videatur memoriae lapsus;

si quid deliret, febri imputetur.

C. 1684.

Si Caesar satis nosset hunc impostorem, ageret ilium in
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crucem, vel decern Franciscanis cucullls onustum: et si

proceres ordinis intelligerent, quantum dedecus conciliat

nomini Franciscano, csesum virgis dederent ilium perpetuo

carceri. Verum ego suspicor fictis nominibus rem geri, nee

Franciscanum esse, imo ne Christianum quidem, sed Ju-

dasum. Nam hujus colluviei magna turba se miscet huic

ecclesiae tempestati.

Admonitio adversus Mendacium,

This is a defence of his behaviour towards Eppendorf,

Antiharharorum Liber primiis.

Dedicated to Joannes Sapidus.

^ This is a defence of polite literature, against the bar-

barians of those times, part of a work begun in his youth,

afterwards lost, and then recollected by him as well as he

could. There is in it much vivacity, and a juvenile luxuri-

ancy ; but it mends upon us as we proceed in reading it,

and the latter part is superior to the beginning.

The strayed books of the Antiharbari were in England,

and afterwards seen by Ascham, who made an offer of them
to Froben. But I imagine that Froben, having given an
edition of all the works of Erasmus, in nine tomes, in the

year 1540. and amongst them the fragment of the Anti-

larbari, prepared for the press by Erasmus, was not in-

clined to make any additions to that collection.

Hieronymo Frobejiio S. P. Eruditum te, ex tuis scriptis,

Hieronyme Frobeni, humanum atque bonum, ex aliorum

sermonibus esse intellexi : et eo facilius patiebar me adduci

rogatu doctissimi viri, et utriusque nostrum valde amantis

Hieronymi Wolfii, ut imprimis tibi significarem Uteris meis

illos D. Erasmi Antibarbarorum libros diu desideratos, et

dim Romas Richardo Paceo surreptos, adhuc in Anglia
reservari. Liber ad me proximo superiore anno adferebatur,

et eo utebar Cantabrigise aliquot mensibus : integri ne libri

sint, an Af/Tro^fvov ri, plane ignoro : egi cum illo, in cujus

manus devenerunt, ut in lucem apparerent, quod ille facile

piihi concedebat. Atque cum mihi, ab ineunte setate^

I See Knight,, p. 57. Baillet^ vii. p. 352. Burigni, torn. i. p. 315.
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perspecta sit ill^ multorum officiorum et benevolentiss con-

jimctio, quae vestrae Frobenianas familis cum Erasmo inter-

cessit, hanc rem tibi communicare consilium fuit : ut, si

tu ita vis, raea opera utaris ad id, quod tibi de liac re, tuoque
judicio consultissimum esse videatur.—Epist. Aschami,
Eb. iii. p. 244.

This letter hath no date of the year : but it is written

from Augusta, that is, I suppose,^ from Augsburgh, some
time after 1550.

C. 1717.

He adopts an old mistake, that Cicero commended Virgil,

and baid that he was :

magiKe spes altera Romce.

C. 1740. 1742.

Insultirtg those who rejected all human learning, as un-

becoming a divine, he says : Well, then let us trust to in-

spiration. If we want to write, let the Spirit guide our

pen : if we want to preach, let him come to our ear in the

figure of a dove.

Habenda erit oratio, turn vero in columbse figura ad

aurem assideat, linguam ipse temperet, nos modo hiscere-

meminerimus.

Ex asino theologum repente factum, quis unquam aut

audivit aut legit ? Nee quicquam his exemplis moveor, quae

vulgo narrant, aliicolumbam ad aurem dicentis scribentisve

conspectam, alii per somnium librum traditum. Sint ista

sane vel conciliandse auctoritatis gratia a benevolis conficta,

sint vel vera, si quis pugnet, equidem baud pugno, &c.

He alludes, I believe, to the story of St. Basil, which he

hardly credited

:

In the fourth century, Ephralm Syrus went to Caesarea,

to visit Basil, and to hear him preach, and saw a dove,

white as snow, and bright as the sun, sitting upon Basil's

shoulder, and whispering to him what he should say. Re-

marks on Eccl. Hist. vol. ii. p. 126. first edit. ; and vol. ii.

p. 58. edit. 1805.

Episiola ad quosdam vmpudentissimos Graculos,

A short and lively epistle against some young monks,

^ho had libelled him, aLd whom he would not condescend
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to confute. They had represented him as a battered old

fellow, who was stepping into the grave. He therefore

sets the best foot foremost, and boasts of his strength both

of body and mind, to mordfy them, and damp their hopes

of being soon rid of him.

Senex unus quatuor juvenum robustorum sustineo

sarcinam : non caligant oculi, gratia Deo, cum multi

mirentur jam olim non esse prorsus exoculatum. Con-

spicillis vitreis nunquam usus sum hactenus, neque interdiu,

neque ad lucernam. Scipionem nunquam atdgi, firmis pe-

dibus et alacriter ingredior, manus minus tremunt quam ulli

juveni, calculus in dies fit midor, et si moderer studiorum

labores, favente Deo, possim adhuc integris sensibus qua-

tuordecim annos vivere. Sed vitse modus in manu Dei est.

Qui mecum vivunt, nee ingenii, nee memorijE magnam
jacturam sentiunt. Et ubi est illud decrepitum ac mox coi-

lapsurum silicernium ?

Responsio ad Petri Cursii Defensionem.

We have already spoken of this reply, which is addressed

to Joannes Cholerus.

He gives some account of his Italian friends

:

Cum apud Italos agerem, cum erudids qui supererant

non vulgaris mihi amicitia intercessit, Bononiae cum Paulo

Bombasio, cujus ingenio nihil unquam sum expertus can-

didius, Venetise cum Baptista Egnatio, Aldo Manudo,
Hieronymo Aleandro, Urbano Regio. Romas cum Scipione

Carteromacho, viro citra omnem ostentationem undecunq\ie

docto. Is frequenter in cubiculum meum solet improvi^us

obrepere, et aliquot horas pomeridianas fabulis literatis fal-

lere. Neque mensa tantum crebro mihi fuit cum ilio com-
munis, sed aliquoties eodem lectulo dormivimus. Idem
adjunxit mihi iEgidium Viterbiensem, qui post adscitus est

in ordinem cardinalium. Cum Petro Phasdro, cujus elo-

quentiam tum Roma pro Cicerone mirabatur, mihi fuit

propinqua familiaritas, cum Julio Camillo me nonnunquani
eadem junxit culcitra. Cum Francisco Spheruh et Philippo

Beroaldo juniore mihi fuit amicida.

He thus describes the ornaments prefixed to the treatise

of Cursius;

4
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Porro lusisse eos, qui Cursium in hoc proscenium pro-

trusenint, praster alia multa et iliud satis arguit, quod in

carmine praefixo haec habetur sententia, * Etiamsi Germana
pubes totum ebihat Rhenum, nihilomiims ta7nen staturum

Italic deciis : quod ntrum seditiosius an stultius dictum sit

nescias. Adscribunt eidem fulmen. Addiderunt mulierem

insidentem septem collibus, mundum manu tenentem, Eras-

mum dejactum in sterquilinium : nee desunt insignia Ponti-

ficis, cui persuaserunt opus esse dicandum.

Episiola j^pologetica de Termino,

* Addressed to Alfonsus Valdesius, A. 1528.

Martini Lydii j4pologia pro Erasmo,

Dedicated, by his son Joannes Lydius, to the magistrates

of Roterdam, A. 1606.

It is a defence of Erasmus, against the accusations of

Arianism and of impiety, by a Protestant, who also under-

takes to show that Erasmus was a friend to the Reformation,

though a timorous one.

Index Expurgatorius Operum Erasmi,

Here you may behold Erasmus delivered up into the

hands of theological-barber-surgeons ; all over bruised,

mangled, and deformed, and appearing like Deiphohus in

"Virgil, or like an antique battered statue^ or like the tra^

veller in the Gospel who fell amongst thieves, or like Job
upon the dunghill, persecuted by his wife, his friends, and
the devil. These inquisitors have not only censured the

epistles of Erasmus, but those of his correspondents who
had said civil things of him ; though most of them lived

and died in the church of Rome, and though some of them
were zealous Romanists, as More, Warham, &c.

But what wonder is it that Erasmus should have been so

used by them? Even the excellent, and (as one would
think) the inoffensive book of Grotius De Jure Belli et

^ Taken from the Anthologia, edit. Staph, p. 6.

'OvS' r,v Tspu.avlrj 'Fyjvov a.Ttoi.VTff.'nilr^) &G.
* The Life of Erasmus, vol. i. p. 423.
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Pads was put amongst the libri prohibit?, by those <?:r-

purgators, who took due care first io purge their own heads

and hearts of all common sense and common honesty, that

they might be qualified for their occupation, and throughly

furnished io every bad work,

Oratio Funehris in Ohitum Erasmi, Auctore Guilielmo

hisulmio.

Dedicated to the duke of Cleves, by the author, A. 1536.

It is well written, and doth honour to Insulanus.

A Letter of Erasmus to Henry VIII. wfien he ivas Duke

of York.

See Knight, p. 71.

Index Generalis.

Thus endeth the Edition of Leyden.

S. HIERONYMI Lucuhrationes omnes, una cumpseudepi-
graphis et alienis admixtis, in novem digestce Tomos, sed

multo quam ante vigilantius per Des. Erasmum Rot.

^mendatce, Locis non paucis feliciter correctis, quibusdam

etiam locup/etatis, duntaxat in Scholiis, &c. Basiled apud
Joan. Frobenium, A. 1526.

Erasmus, in his epistle to Botzem, projected to have St.

Jerom's genuine Epistles, together with his own annotations

upon them, published in the collection of his own works,

as an additional tome. But this direction was not followed

by the editors of the works of Erasmus ; and they were

much in the right to omit this tome, which would have

contained only a part of St. Jerom, namely the three first

volumes ; and even to this part of Jerom the annotations

of Erasmus v/ould have borne only a small proportion.

The four first tomes of Jerom may be considered as the

edition of Erasmus : the five following were published by
the Amerbachii.

From this edition of Jerom I have selected all the pieces

of Erasmus which ought to have found a place in the col-
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lection of his works. They may justly be ranked amongst
the best of his compositions.

Hier'onymi Vita per Erasmum,

This is, throughout, an encomium of Jerom, and an

apology for him against his censurers, antient and modern.

It is a fine portrait, presenting to our view a handsome and

a flattering hkeness of his favourite father. Erasmus hath

exerted on this occasion all his wit and eloquence, in a work
which cannot fail to please a sensible reader. We shall

insert it in the Appendix, together with his dedications and

prefaces ; and at present only make a few extracts from his-

notes upon the works of Jerom.

Erasmi Annotationes in Hieronymum.

T. I. p. 20. Ad Nepotian.

He laments the depraved manners of the popes and pre-

lates of his times, but bestows a compliment upon Leo X.

T..I. p. S3. Epitaph. Nepot.

He extols Rodolphus Agricola.

T. I. p. 41 . Epitaph. Nepot.

Ahundantius egens exsidat.

De hoc consulari viro qui fuerit, nihil adhuc comperl.

You may find some account of him in Claudian, In

Eutrojj. L 154. and in the notes of Claverius and Barthius.

Erasmus was also ignorant of the story of that Rufinus,

against whom Claudian wrote two books, as it appears from

his remarks in this page.

T. I. p. 44. Ad Rusticum.

Erasmus in his notes on this epistle is pretty severe upon
modem monkery.

T. I. p. 98. Ad Gerontiam.

He laments the wars between France and England, and

exhorts the princes to peace.

T. I. p. 136. Ad Eustochium.

Hie liber quam male tractat malos monachos ac clericos,

tarn male vicissim ab illis tractatus fuit. Adeo namque
mendosum reperimus, ut pro unico vitio exprobrato, decern

mendas induxisse videantur.
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T. I. p. 147. Ad Eustoch.

Jerom says that he was scourged by an angel, for being a

Ciceronian. Concerning this silly story, see Erasmus, ia

his notes, p. 154.

T, I. p. 194.

Erasmus censures those princes and grandees, who think

to atone for their crimes by building magnificent churches.

T. I. p. 257. Vit. Hilarion.

He mentions a monastery, where the nuns were possessed

and killed by evil spirits, as a thing of which he himself

was a witness, in the days of his youth, whilst he lived

with the bishop of Cambray.

T. I. p. 308. Catal. Script. Eccl.

Cono Norimbergensis (says Erasmus) vir in pervestigan-

dis iis, quas ad restituendos auqtores pertinent, juxta fidelis

ac diligens : et omnino dignus, qui diutius vixisset bonis.

Uteris ; ac diutius vivere poterat, nisi in hoc vitae genus in-

cidisset, in quo huic studiorum generi non mulrum honoris

haberi solet, quod haud magnopere faciat ixr^cg ra. uKOircc*

Beatus Rhenanus says of this Cono, who was a Domi-
nician, that he assisted Amerbachius in correcting the works
of Jerom, and that he was homo propemodum Greece quam
Latine doctior, versatus in opLimis auctoribus, Vit. Erasmi.

T. 11. p. 69. Advers. Jovin. 1.

A character of Ludovicus Berus, his particular friend :

Ludovicus BeruS;, inclytaa Basileae non tam civis quam
ornamentum, ac sui generis, et alioqui cum primis clari,

lumen ac decus, theologus insignis, ac vir modis omnibus
ejusmodi, ut haud facile sit pronunciare, magisne sit sus-

piciendus ob egregiam eruditionem, an venerandus ob un-

dique inculpatam vitae integritatem, an amandus ob in-

credibilem quandam morum comitatem et consuetudinis

jucunditatem.

T. II. p. 75. 2. Adv. Jovin.

Jerom says

:

.

Ipse adolescentulus (vidi) in Gallia Scottos, gentem
Britannicam, humanis vesci carnibus.
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See the note of Erasmus, p. 98. Sdoti, I think, in

Jerom's days, were the Irish. But they have long ago left

elF feedhig upon man's flesh, and had rather eat potatoes.^

T. II. p. 121. Adv. Vigilant.

Vigilantius scripsit librum, in quo docebat non esse sic

adorandas martyrum reliquias, nee ad horum sepulchra

vigiiandum. In hunc ita conviciis debacchatur Hierony-

mus, ut plusculum in eo modestise cogar desiderare. Utinani

argumentis duntaxat egisset, et a conviciis temperasset, &c.

T. II. p. 134. Ad Damasum.

Hie Hieronymus omnino videtur sentire omnes ec-

clesias debere subesse Romanse sedi, aut certe ab hac non
alienas, &c.

Rich. Sampson, a friend of Erasmus, wrote a book for

the king's supremacy, in 1533. in which he censures this

note of Erasmus, and says :—^hoc loco non tam sincere loqui videtur Erasmus, quam
in plerisque aliis locis, qui illam domiim, nimis inadvertenter

Romanse ecclesise primatum interpretatur. Non enim in

ilia aetate agnoscebatur hujusniodi primatus.

See Strype's Memor. vol. i. p. 158. and Append, p. 116.

T. II. p. 1 55, Ad Damasum.

Optat Hieronymus Damaso martyrium. Quid si quis

ad eundem modum obtestatus fuisset Julium secundum ^

Quid impetrasset ? Crucem, opinor.

T. II. p. 233. Advers. Rufin.

Nota, lector, olimsynodoslmperatorumjussu congregari

solitas.

T. II. p. 350. Hieron. Augustino.

. Taxat Hieronymus stylum Augustini : nee sine causa;

siquidem est paulo verbosior, et periodis in immetisum pro-

ductus. Quod illi, ni fallor, hinc accidit, quod nihil vellet

omittere eorum qu32 scribentiveniebant in mentem: veniebant

autem permulta. Itaque utcynque infulciendum erat, quod

nolebat abjicere.
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Tom. III. p. 11. Hieron. PauMo.

Est Londini apud Anglos theologus quidam, multorum
opinione magnus, sua niaximits, inter hos qui declamant

apud populum, haudquaquam iiistrenuus, cujus nomen
ederem, ni nosscm id horiiinem glorise famelicuin magnopere

cupere. Is cum nuilas omnino bonas attigerit literas neque

quicquam omnino didicerit, prseter aliquot Scoticas con-

clusiunculas, atque id quoque prorsus infeliciter, tameri

admirabatur esse quicquam in Hieronymo^ quod ab illumi-

natis theologis nc:\ inteiligeretur. Cumque in hujus epiFtolas

mentioiiem incidissemus, risit homo satis me parare scholia

in hoc opus, quod Brito quidam Minorita suis Commentariis

tarn luculenter expiicuisset. Cumque Britoiiis nomen
parum agnoscerem, misertus est insciti^r mejs, qui tantuiri

auctorem non haberem familiarem. Aiqui comm.entarioluni

illud usque ad id tem.poris Lyrani esse putaram stolidus.

Coepit efliagitare quidnam illic esset, quod quisquam ncn
intelligeret, modo theologus. Proposui quod turn mihi forte

suggerebat memoria de Jarca deque Tantali fortte. Deum
immortalem ! ut ille nihil contatus, nodum explicuitj pro-

digiosa quasdam somnia vel ex tempore comminisccns.

Proposui nescio quid simile, ille simili dexteritate dissolviti

Admirabar hominis impudentiam. At is se credebat rem
facere magno theologo dignara. Nam hsc disputatiuncula

inciderat in pandocheo meritorio, et com.potatiuncuia fuit

verius quam disputatiuncula. Circum.s-tabant ut fit, auditcres

illo digni rhetore. Comprobavi quicquid dixisset, siquidem

me magnopere delectabat. Quid autem facerem, cum ille

stupidior esset, quam ut refelli posset ? Denique sublatus

homo successu tanto, ccEpit ultro admonere, quid ipse

observasset in ea epistola Lynceus ; nimirum. illud in \adgatis

codicibus scriptum esse : [_Plato'\ major emente se jiut ;

verum id quidem mendose : legendum autem ; majoie
merUe se fait. Obstuoui ad tam novum acumen, et egi

gratias, qui rem tam abstrusam indicasset. Jussit ut banc
quoque annotatiunculam meis adderem scholiis ; et recepi

facturum. Aliquanto post incidit illi convivium cum aliquot

amicis meis, partim ciaris, partim eruditis, ortaque mentione
nostri, cum ille jam Erasmi nomen agnosceret, rogatus er-t

quid de iHe sentiret. Unum hoc verissime respondit, Eras-

VoL. IL 2 F
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mum nihil scire. Atqui, inquiebat quispi^m, molitur ilie

nescio quid in opera Hieronymi. Turn ille : Nihil agit,

inquit ; nam Erasmus est satis bonus Latinista, sed in

Hieronymo nihil omnino intelligit. Qui scis? adjecit quis-

piam. Ipse, inquit, feci periculum. Nuper orta est inter

nos disputatio de quadam epistola divi Hieronymi, ac per-

multa ilium docui, sensique hominem in eis rebus nihil

omnino sapere. Ridentibus cseteris ac mussantibus, Mont-

joius mens, ut est citra mordacitatem facetus, et festivus

magis quam dicax, respondit ilium hoc sigre persuasurum,

esse in Hieronymo, quod is intelligeret, non intellectuni

Erasmo. Dejeravit homo sic habere. Hoc quicquid est

voluptatis tibi, lector, visum est impertire, simulque prse?

stare homini quod eram pollicitus.

Ibid. p. 12.

Ex his palam liquet, proprium episcopi munus esse

docere populum, At nunc plerique summas episcopi

partes ad vilissimos relegant, ipsi quod est infimum sibi

sumur.t, litium cognitiones, et censuum rationes. Et ne
nihil omnino sacri populo videantur dare, mota manu
benedicunt.

T. III. p. 15. t'rsf. in Pentateuch.

Erasmus ridicules the stupid etymologies of LyranuSj

and the cardinal liugo, here and in many other places.

Qui s?ih Hieronymi nomine circumferuniur^ lihrum ad
amicum ipgrot. de viro perfecio, et de vera circumcisione^

Krasi7ius divinando conjicit esse Tertulliani^ sed fallitur :

m hoc enim mentio Arianorum'y in illo prosier Arinnos

memoraniur quoque Auxentius et Ambrosius Mediolancnses

episcopi. Sandius Append, ad JS/ucIeum, p. 5.

Incomparabilis doctrincp, irium item linguanwi peritis-

sitni viri D. Erasmi Ruterodami, in sanciissimorum mar-
tijrum Rojfensis episcopi, ac ThoiiHB Mori, jam pridem in

Anglia pro Christiana veriiate constanicr, dejensa, inno-

center passorum, Heroicum Carmen tarn elegajis quam,

lectii, dignissimum. Adjnnctis schoUis, Sec.

Anno '^MDXXXVi. Mens, Septeml\
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And Tit the end:

^xcuswu in Iinperiali Camera, et Oppido Haganaii. per

Fakmtimim liohian : Anno mdxxxvi.

Dedicated to John, count palatine of the Rhine, &c.

by Hieronymus Gebviler-us, who was Artium Uberalium

'magisterj et Uterari<^ pubis Bagnoviensis moderator^ an4

who wrote the Scholia.

He says to the count

;

—Praesens Heroicum Carmen a doctissimo ErasniQ

Roterodamo paucis mensibus Tut rumor est) priusquam

mortem obisset, in sanctorum martyrum Roffensis episcopi

et Thomse Mori passionem doctissime lusum, celsitudini tuse

mittendum duxi, &c. Kalendis Septembribus. A. mxxxvi,
This piece, bound up with other tracts in qyiarto, is iu

= the Museum Britannicum.

This is not the work of Etasmus"; he had not health

and spirits enough to compose it jiist before his death ; and

probably he had not hatred enough of Henry VIII. to insult

him and Anne Boieyn so violently as they are insulted in.

this poem ; or bigotry enough, to treat that prince as a

most impious wretch, for disregarding the pope.

Yet they did not disgrace Erasmus, considered in the

character of a poet, who ascribed this work to him ; for

the author was a better poet than Erasmus.

He pretends to foretel the tragical death of Anne Boieyn,

and that in very plain words :

Hocne tuae Veneri, Rex o inceste, tropaeutn

Erigis, et mollem placari ^ sanguine divam
Posse putas ? iras in te convertet acerbas

Ipsa Venus, vindexque tuos subvertet aniores,

Atque ^^ aliis iterum atque aliis tua pectora flammij
Uret, et infamis venient tibi ta^dia vitae.

Tunc memor indign^ ca?.dis, tua noxia facta

Flebis, et invisa sumes de pellice pcenas.

'» It was written by Joannes Secundus. See Life of Erasmus, vol. ii,

p, 120.
'^ i. e. With the blood of More, and of Fisher.
" Alluding to his love, first for Anne Boieyn^ and then for Jane Sey-

mour,
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UDon which the commentator notes :

Sumes p(xnas~\ Quod prsesenti anno (si fanicE credendum

est) non cltra justum Dei judicium evenisse audivimus, jani

dicta pellice cum adulteris, seu potius amatoribus, ultimo

supplicio aflectis.

Anne Boleyn was beheaded May 1 9, 1536. Erasmus died

July 12, \5SQ^ after having been ill for a month, or more.

Joannes Secundus also (I think) died, a young man, iu

this same year.

JULIUS EXCLUS'US.

This work also hath been ascribed to Erasmus, and in-

deed not vvithouc probability. See ihe Appendix No. LXIL

END OF TliE SECOND VOLUiME,

]a..tjA.rD Iavlor li- Ci.i* Shufi-Ep-ii'
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